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REHOBOTH THE 
MOTHER CHURCH

Miss Rachel Layfield, of West* 
over, Wins Old Home Prize : 

at the High School
At the recent commencement exer 

cises of the Washington Academy, Prin 
cess Anne, the Old, Home Prize for the 
best essay was awarded to Miss Rachel 
Layfield, of Westover, Md. The essay 
has been highly complimented by Mr. 
John S. McMaster, who originated the 
prize and who is one of the chief con 
tributors to the fund establishment, 
and at his suggestion the essay is pub 
lished in full below.

fcEHOBOTH, THE MOTHER CHURCH

Amid this land of bays, inlets and 
v streams, the little winding Pocomoke is' 

one of the most beautiful rivers or the 
/-Eastern Shore, and of America; very 

r {deep, very winsome, almost tropical in 
* its luxuriant verdue. It first welcomed 

the, white man when Captain John Smith 
entered its waters in 1608. We next hear 
o/ it, when the first naval battle of 
America was fought upon its bosom, 

I, between Goulboum's Virginia fleet and 
the pinnaces St. Margaret and St. 
Helen, in behalf of Lord Baltimore.

The territory bordering on this river
> had been included in the Virginia land

grant, but King James I, a Catholic,
" "desiring to establish a Catholic colony

in the New World, had wrested it from ,
Protestant Virginia and bestowed it

  xapon his Papal Proprietaries. Through
Providence, however, and the absence
of her Proprietor, who, at this time was
not allowed to leave England, because
Of the Civil War of 1642, Maryland was
the first of the colonies to establish an
Act of Toleration. In the course of a
few years, therefore, this placid pic-
turesrjde Pocomoke was to flow through
the birthland of American Presbyter-
ianism.

On the banks of this river, amid the
murmering pines and hemlocks, settled

* a* few Scottish immigrants, one of whom,
the most noted, was William Stevejis,
who settled on a plantation about four

")' rotj£.r_ frprn Pocomoke and called his

INDIAN GIRL 
FROM HOME AS WITCH

Believe She Has an 
  E»!l Eye,

Ogdettkjtmrg, N. Y., July L Great 
lias been the excitement In the little 
Indian village of St Regie, near here, 
where the people ha*e been living in 
dread of Lola Razen,, a native girl of 
fifteen, who is believafl to possess an 
evil eye. .

The lu-liaBS declare that Lota is a 
black witeh, and that whatever slue 
appears children get sick, dogs go 
mad, animals die aafl people's lives 
are made miserable. Medicine men 
have been unable to drive out the evil 
spirit

The squaws toM their children to 
avoid the witch girl, and warnings 
were given out not to let her shadow 
fall on any member" of the tribe, nor 
on their live stock.

The chiefs finally decided that the 
girl must leave the tribe at onoe and 
ahe -has gone to Lucere Mountain, 
where .she has an uncle.

Lola is described as a bright and 
pretty girl, who t cherishes the ambi 
tion of becoming a teacher of her 
tribe. It is believed that a few clever 
tricks performed by her at a school 
entertainment aroused fellng against 
her which1 ended in her being banish 
ed. ;

FEAR A PROLONGED DEADLOCK NOW
FACES THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

CAJTCHDATES IN THE LEAD TO FIGHT TO A FINISH 4

Leaders of All Camps Declare Their Choice Will Win the Nomi 
nation— The Conference 'a Failure

Hope of nomination on the twenty-seventh ballot for President was. prac 
tically abandoned by Democratic leaders Saturday night. When the national 
con^wention adjourned for Sunday, it was believed that some solution of the long 
deadlock would result from conferences between the champions of the three 
leading candidates*. Jjut it developed that the tijge had not arrived for the with 
drawal of either 'Speaker Clark, Governor Wilson or Representative Underwood.

Campaign managers possibly might have reached some agreement if interest 
in the deadlock had not been dwarfed by the personal controversy developed 
between William Jennings Bryan and Speaker. Clark. The visit of Mr. Clark 
to Baltimore and his arrival too late to attempt vindication of himself before 
the convention overshadowed everything else was a subject of Sunday gossip. 
$$& On Saturday night the 26th ballot was reached when the vote was as fol 
lows: Clark 463J, Wilson 307$, Underwood 112}, Foss 43, Marshall 40, Harmon 
29, Bryan 1. The Maryland delegation was divided for the first time at the 
Saturday night session, Messrs. Joshua W. Miles, Congressman Covington, 
Emerson R. Crothers, Senator Rayner and John S. Young, changing their vote 
from Clark to Wilson. Up to this1 time the vote had been solidly 16 for Clark. 
The convention adjourned to meet at 11 o'clock Monday morning.

ADLOCK

STORY OF THE BALLOTS

THREE BROWN IN WELL

Afterafew years, these settlers^on the 
Eastern Shore, near Virginia, were 
joined by others^and thus the settlement 
grew; until in 1666, they under the lead 
ership of William Stevens, were united 
into a county, to which he gave the 
name of "Somerset," in honor of his 
sister, Lady Mary of Somerset.

This portion of Maryland, thus set 
tled, may be regarded as the cradle of 
our Presbyterian Church. These set- 

, tiers, now united in brotherly love, 
wanted the Gospel and they gathered 
from both sides of the river on the Sab 
bath to hear the teachings of the great 
Ordain William Fraell, who held his 
services in one of the square rooms of 
the Stevens' Marisk

Later we find them assembling in a 
church, built of cypress logs on the 
corner of the Rehoboth plantation.

In 1680, the Presbytery of Laggan, 
Ireland, received a letter from Colonel

  William Stevens,, a member of the coun 
cil of the Province of Maryland, en 
treating* them to send ministers to that 
colony. In compliance with this reque'st, 
the great evangelist Francis Makemie 
came to them in 1683, and, as the*rec- 
ords show, he first sought the home of 
William Stevens. There in the neck of 
land between the Chesapeake and the 
Atlantic, sheltered by mild laws of a 
colony founded by a Roman Catholic 
noblemap, his great work began.

His first mission was to lay the found 
ation of the Mother Church, for as such 
she has been officially recognized by the 
Presbytery of New Castle and the Synod 
of Baltimore, although this honor has 
"many times been refused her by her 
sister churches. This church was 'es 

tablished in 1683, takingher name ?*Re-
-ncfeoth," partly from the* Bible/and 
partly from the Stevens' plantation.^

Sister of Two icttms Tried to Rescue 
Them, 3ut Fails.

Elizabeth, N. J., Julys 1. Ludwiga 
Kozlcfski, twelve years old, crept into 
a newly du? cellar in Linden to try 
to rescue her younger sister, Mary, 
agen ten years; her brother, John, 
aged seven years, and another girl, 
Anna Petroska, aged nine, who had 
fallen into an unused well in the cen 
ter of the cellar and which was filled 
with rainwater.

Mary seized Ludwiga's hair, but was 
forced to release her hold, and the 
three children1 sank, their bodies be 
ing recovered later. The children were 
wading in_ the cellar £p cool tbegi-. 
selves. All of them lived in linden.

SpeaKer uiarK nad a conference 
with Mr. Hearst, Senator Stone, David 
R. Francis and others. Speaker Clark 
after the conference issued the follow* 
ing statement:

Cans Bryan a Traitor.*

Crack In Liberty Bell Growing. 
Philadelphia, July 1. Wilfred Jor 

dan, the curator of the Independence 
Hall museum, is authority for the 
statement that the Liberty Bell ought 
not to be removed from Its resting 
place again, as the crack has extended 
for more than six inches within the 
past few weeks, and that it snows 
signs of disintegration that may cause 
the relic to fall apart No one knows 
just when this fissure began or what 
caused it

22 Murderers at Sing Sing. 
New York, July 1. Three murder 

ers will be executed in the death house 
at Sing Sing on July 8. They are Gul- 
seppe* Ciprelil, George Williams, a ne 
gro, and Zanta Santa. There are now 
twenty-two murderers in the death 
house in Sing Sing,; the largest num 
ber of condemned men ever kept at 
that institution at any one_.time.  

Through the great efforts of Makemie, 
within a year, be had sown the seed of 
her sister churches; Snow Hill, Pitt's 
Creek. Manokin, Buckingham and Rock- 
awalkin. These were founded in Ma- 
kemieland, of pure Scottish type, regu 
larly organized. "Upon thi$ land where 
our forefathers have trod, Makemie 
claimed and entailed this peninsula for 
God."

After seeing his churches, well plant 
ed and flourishing, Makemie left Re 
hoboth under the tender care of her first 
local pastor Rev. Drummond. arid went 
into Virginia.

In infancy the church grew rapidly 
and soon reached the age o maturity.

"Never Felt Better," Than- Dies. 
Northumberland., Pa., July 1. Miss 

Ethel Snyder, champion tennis player 
and crack rifle shot, of this place, was 
on a porch at her home, when she re 
marked that she never felt better^in 
her life. A few moments loter she fell- 
senseless and died from a sudden at 
tack of heart failure. , ',

^~V~- _ • • .-  .     j i..-_ .   « . -_  -.,___,   .. ...f-... . ..   ^. . ...

b^isy pastors of other charges.; The 
spark of light seemed on the verge of 
going out But God has always sustain 
ed his Ezekiels and Nehemiabs,and the 
tiny spark was again lfanned.into flame. 

This church has now outlived that age 
of neglect and still'stands; Vj$h only a 
few alterations, the same iaslvhen first 
built in 1683, a small, plain, rectangular 
building of dark brick structure on the 
west side of the Pocomoke river. A 
lane of cedars from the main road leads 
up" to a targe square, surrounded v by

"In the national convention an out 
rageous aspersion was cast upon me, 
and through me, upon the Democratic 
party by one, who, of all men, ought 
to be the last to besmudge or betray 
his friends or his party. So far as I 
am personally concerned, it is enough 
to say that the charge which reflects 
upon my personal or party integrity is 
utterly and absolutely false. I might 
afford to forget myself, but I am by the 
choice of the. Democratic majority of 
the house of representatives, the rank* 
ing official Democrat in national pub 
lic life. I cannot be false or corrupt 
without reflecting upon my party in 
the most serious way.

"Any man who would-enter into an 
alliance with any selfish interest of 
privileged class of this country to 
gain the nomination for the presiden 
cy, Is unworthy of the presidency and 
of the speakership of the house. If I 
have not entered Into such an alliance, 
then the Democrat, however djstln- 
gushed, .who wantonly charges me 
with this act is a traitor to the Demo 
cratic party and to his professed 
frinedship for me. .  

"I am not here to plead for a nomi 
nation or to attempt to influence aay 
man's political action. Let every man 
proceed in this convention according 
to his convictions and the expressed 
will of his constituents. I ask no un 
due consideration from any man, be 
he friend or foe, but I demand exact 
Justice from every Democrat, either in 
this convention or throughout the na 
tion. With William J. Bryan and his 
charge made In the convention the is 
sue is proof or retraction. I shall ex* 
pect him to met that issue."

Bryan- has issued a statement chal 
lenging Clark to say if there is a dif 
ference between Bryan and Parker 
Democracy and if Clark is willing to 
be nominated without Murphy and 
predatory interest votes.

At this point, however, she slowly de 
clined, her vitality grew low. Indeed, 
.there^was a time when the church had 
pot a pastor of her own, and ameraber- 
ship or less than twelve. Services were 
held only once or twice a month by

hitching rails, which is in front of the 
church. The graves of many of its an 
cient members, who await the Day of 
Resurrection, cluster around the old 
building.

Within, is a wide hall, with a door at 
either end leading up two side aisles. 
The pews are of varnished oak^and the 
windows of stained glass. The choir oc 
cupies the right hand corner beside the 
pulpit.

Just now the church is being remod 
eled and the grounds are being beauti 
fied. She has a membership of over a 
hundred and a pastor of her own. 

^On the walls above the pulpit, is a 
tablet with an inscription as follows: 
To Francis Makemie, Father of'the 
American Presbyterian Church, Reho- 
botb, His First and Favorite Child, 
Founded A. D. 1863. These Sacred 
Grounds Were Given by Stevens. He 
said: ' 'Everything Should Tend Heaven 
wards."

Clark Injured Candidacy.
Party leaders generally took the po 

sition, notwithstanding the Missouri- 
an's impassioned denial of Mr. Bry- 
an's izufyutation that he was beholden 
to Morgan, Belmont and Ryan, that 
he would ,be unable to regain the votes 
he hajjf-iost At the same time many 
of them thoiighit- that sympathy for 
Mr. Clark and/'the inevitable linking 
of Bryan and Wilson in the minds 
of the delegates, by, reason of the New 
Jersey candidate having been the ben 
eflciary of the -Votes turned away from 
Mr. Clark by the Nebraskan's phillipic 
had injured the chances of Wilson's 
nomination.

The situation,, as seen by leaders 
not'associated intimately in the man 
agement of any of the campaigns now 
seems to be about as follows:

Clark having failed of nomination 
for seventeen ballots after receiving a 
majority vote, probably had reached 
the crest of his strength.

Wilsony although climbing steadily, 
 apparently was bitterly opposed by 
delegates who resented the general im 
pression that Bryan had the veto 
power, although he lacked the votes 
necessary to control the nomination.

These delegates believed that the 
New Jersey, governor would continue 
to gain even to the point where he 
had a majority, but that he could not 
break down the Clark strength, which 
was said to be determined that Bryan 
should not wiif&hroughaa combination 
of any kind. . * 

Should Clark and Wilson fail on the 
next two or th'ree ballots it was pre 
dicted that there would be a turn to 
Representative Underwood, who had 
held his normal vote from first to last.

Bryan Starts "Something."

Late Saturday afternoon Mr. Bryan 
roused the delegates with another 
tirade against Morgan, Ryan, Belmont 
and all the privilege seeking and favor i 
asking classes, while attacking by I

name unarms Murphy, the Tammany 
leader, and raising a storm of hisses 
by announcing that he would withdraw 
support even from the man of hia 
choice, should Murphy at any time 
cast the ninety votes of New York for 
him.

Bryan's first public announcement 
that his choice was the New Jersey 
governor accompanied this threat, and 
though some accessions to the Wilson 
vote followed, the move brought out 
with vivid force the fact that some 
thing 'more than the needed one-third 
vote fs firmly held against any candi 
date upon whom* Bryan may place his 
hall mark,

Clark Forces Disintegrate.
The Clark army at once began to 

disintegrate, slowly, it is true, until 
from^jne having a clear majority of 
the 1088 delegates, he had dropped on 
the twenty-sixth ballot to 469; Wilson 
had advanced from 356 to 407%, and 
Underwood held about his early vote,

2^6, after, being boosted up to about 
130. Governor Foss, of Massachusetts, 
had picked up a few votes here and 
there until he had a hotal of 43. Gov 
ernor Marshall, of Indiana, retained 
his oYlginal 30, and Bryan himself was

pUi^t|ie field with aVyote, or two,...
When this baliot had been announc 

ed, Senator Stone, of Missouri, took- 
the* floor to ask unanimous consent to 
 ffer an agreement that promised to 
bring the struggle to an early end; 
but objections from Bryan, Culberson 
and Henry, of Texas, and many oth 
ers, put an end to this project Sena 
tor Stone's suggestion was that, after 
two additional ballots, on the third, 
the lowest man be dropped; the same 
course to be pursued on each succes 
sive ballot until two remained, and 
then on the last ballot, the candidate 
receiving the majority to be declared 
the nominee. __M .   M .,;

Dismal, But Exciting Failure.
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Governor Pass received 43 votes, be 
ginning with the twenty-second ballot.

Indiana cast 30 votes on all ballots 
for Governor Marshall.

His spectacular dash into the lime 
light, quivering with anger and hurling 
insults and threats at all who oppose 
his most radical views, was made by 
Bryan, whose evident purpose to start 
a stampede for Woodrow Wilson re 
sulted in an- exciting failure. It was 
during the call of states for the four 
teenth ballot that he proposed to make 
a change in his vote. Chairman James 
ruled that nothing was in order dur 
ing roll call, but the Nebraska man 
Insisted on his right to be heard at this 
crisis in the life of the Democracy, 
and there was a scene of wild disor: 
fler, during which Bryan wa$ again 
tooted and jeered at from floor and 
i/alleries. But though he was visibly 
disturbed by the hostile reception he 
stood hls~ground until able to make 
himself heard, and then he launched 
into a bitter tirade agaifcst the privi 
lege seeking .classes, naming Morgan, 

,Ryan and Belrnont as enemies of the 
people, and- "Charlie" Murphy, of New 
York, as their mouthpiece. His purpose 
was to declare that he would not sup 
port any candidate who might be 
named in the convention with the as 
slstance of New York's vote as an 
nouffced by Murphy. So important,-was 
the statement, In his opinion, that he 
had prepared It before coming to the 
convention, and with fine dramatic ef 
fect he read his edict, though fre 
quently interrupted by a combination 
of cheer? «nd hts.«£s.

Death of Mrs. A. S. Dougherty
Mrs. Annie S. Dougherty, wife of 

Mr. H. H. Dousfherty, of Baltimore, 
died suddenly of heart disease Wednes 
day at Ohioville, N. Y., where she had 
recently gone to spend the summer. 
Mrs. Dougherty was a daughter of the 
late Judge John R. Franklin, of Snow 
Hill. Besides her husband, she is sur 
vived by two children, Mr. Harry R. 
Dougherty, of Peekskill, N. Y., and 
Mrs. Peter Hamilton, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and one brother, Mr. Henry Frank 
lin, of Baltimore, and two sisters, Miss 
Florence Franklin, of Snow Hill, and 
Mrs. Chas. T. Main, of Oklahoma City. 
-Mrs. Doagherty was well known in  ; 

Princess Anne, where ahe at one time 
resided when her husband, who is a 
brother of Mr. Z. J. Dougherty, was 
engaged in business here. She was very 
popular in social circles and was most 
highly esteemed.

The body of Mrs. Dougherty, accom 
panied by a number of relatives, was 
taken to Snow Hill Thursday night, 
funeral services being held Friday morn 
ing. Mrs. Dougherty was a member of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, and 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
A. Alien, rector of All Hallows Church, 
Snow Hill, of which she had been a 
member.

Porter—Carter Wedding
A very, pretty wedding was solemn 

ized at Alien on Wednesday last when 
Miss Mary Letitia Porter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Porter.of Lor. 
etto, became the bride of Mr. Orman 
Dallas Carter, of Cape Charles, Va. 
The wedding took place in the Metho-1 Rural Schools." 
dist Episcopal Church South, at Alien, j £r> Stephens in an address on Thurs-

The bride, who was charmingly at- dav exDresaed the opinion that public'
_ . _ _ . vit*j £* _ •_ „ 4.^^. *-v^^TrtK rvorrt

TEACHERS ENJOY
A BUSY WEEK

. . " *

A Large Attendance of the State
Teachers' Association Seen

at Braddock Heights
Last Tuesday night marked the op-1 

ening 'of the forty-fifth annual conven 
tion of .the Maryland State Teachers' 
Association which was one of the most 
important gatherings in the history of 
the association, and surely the largest 
in point of attendance.

President Wood delivered the annual, 
address. Mr. Wood deprecated the fact 
that Maryland has not been mcra liberal 
with her public schools. Reports, he 
said, show that this State expends $15.30 
for each scholar given instruction in the 
ptfblic schools,. while Massachusetts 
spends $24. MarvJand stands twentiethrv';11 
among the states of the Union in 
amounts expended for educating 
children. He advocated altruism in 
schools, and said he desired a curr cut 
lum made to suit the average child of\ 
the average man. '

Following the address of President 
Wood, all the teachers were inyited to 
the Braddock Hotel, where they were 
tendered a reception by the members of 
the Frederick County Teachers' Asso 
ciation and the residents of Braddock. 
The visitors were received by S. Fenton 
Harris, president of the county associa- 
tion; Prof. Charles H. Remsberg, prin-. 
cipal of the Girls' High School,Freder 
ick; School Superintendent John T. 
White, Miss Pearl Eader, Miss Lillie 
Wiener, Adolphus Fearhake and Judge 
Hammond Urner, the latter two repre 
senting the Braddock colony. Folger 
McKinsey, of Baltimore, read several 
of his compositions at the reception and 
a thoroughly enjoyable evening was 
spent.

Meetings were held simultaneously 
at the hotel, auditorium ancj, dancing 
pavilion. The first session was devoted 
to the work of elementary education; 
starting off with reading by Miss Helen " 
Cover, of Columbia University. She 
was followed by a paper on directed 
language by Miss Emily Barnes.of Bai- 
titnore-tibunty: J -Literature was discus* 
sed by Miss Mary G. Davis. of Mont 
gomery county, and Miss Mary A. Cul- 
len, of Queen Anne's county.

The feature of the rural education 
session was a symposium of rural 
school experiences by E. B. Fairson, 
Roslyn; N. Price Turner, Salisbury; 
S. S. Handy, Easton; Julian F. Wal 
ters, Brookville; .Mrs. Isabel Jones, 
Brighton; Mrs. Blanche B. Cramer, 
Miss Isabel Staunton, Lovely, and R. 
H. L. Reich, La Plata.

All phases of teaching it^ country 
schools were related, and recommen 
dations based upon actual experience 
were made. S. D. Gray delivered an 
address on. the progress of agriculture 
in high schools of Maryland, and H. J. 
Patterson, of College Park, discussed 
the kind of education we need in Burjil 
schools. Prof. W.-T. L. ToiiiafeVro, 
of the Maryland Agriculture College* 
delivered an address on "How a Know
ledge of Live Stock May Be Taught in,

tired, carried a shower bouquetof sweet 
peas. The bridesmaid, who was Miss 
Nora Stoll, of Brooklyn, Md., carried a 
large bunch of brides roses. Mr. Arthur 
B. West acted as best man and Mr. 
Levi H. Porter, brother of the bride, 
and Mr. Parran Jones were the ushers, 
The wedding march was played by Miss 
Alien. After the ceremony Mr., and 
Mrs. Carter left for an extended tour 
on which they will visit Buffalo, the 
Great Lakes, Niagara Falls, Pittsburg, 
Harrisburg and Philadelphia-

The bride is well-known in Princess 
Anne. Last year she was the second 
assistant in the high school department 
of Washington Academy. Among those 
who were present at the /Wedding were 
Mrs. Jennie E. Jones and\Mjss Gertrude 
Flurer, of Princess Anne.

Flies Over North Sea in 9 Hours
The Zeppelin dirigible airship, Vic 

toria Louise started last Thursday morn 
ing on a ten-hour over-sea trip with 
twelve passengers on board. The mon 
ster airship flew directly out from Ham- 
jurg, Germany, over the North Sea. 
She returned to her station nine hours 
ater.
It is stated in some quarters that 

;he purpose of the trip is to demonstrate 
that an airship raid on England is pos- 
ible, as the vessel's speed of forty- 
ive miles an hour and its fuel carrying 

capacity gives a radius as wide as Lon- 
lon from Hamburg and as far as Bris- 
ol from Emden.

 Second thoughts are best, when 
hey are less expensive.

Pocomoke Bond Issue Held Up
Judge RobJey D. Jones, of the Cir 

cuit Court for Worcester County, last 
week, granted an injucrion against the 
Mayor and Council of Pocomoke City 
restraining the issue of $35,000 street 
improvement bonds authorized by the 
Legislature of 1912.

The bill for injunction was filed by 
Messr^. Thomas B. Walters, Abraham 
W. Canmer and a number of other 
taxpayers of Pocomoke City through 
Attorneys L. Paul Ewell, of Pocomoke 
City; Miles and Myers, of Princess 
Anne, and John W. Staton, of Snow 
Hill. Irregularities in the advertise 
ment for the sale of the bonds are 
alleged.       » «»-      

 It isn't the girl with the biggest 
cheek who does the most blushing.

schools were copying too much from 
colleges and universities. H& cUsapprcY- 
ed of calling the sermon to the gradu 
ates of high schools baccalaureate ser 
mons, as this term should be reserved 
for institutions granting degrees. He 
spoke against high school and grammar 
graduates wearing the cap and gown, 
as this, he said, was nothing more than 
copying or aping higher institutions.

He advocated a domestic science 
course, especially sewing high schools, 
and expressed" t;he hope that he would 
see the day when girl graduates of 
Maryland high schools would make their 
own graduating gowns. Finery in grad 
uating gowns, he said, was becoming 
more and more general and something 
should be done to discourage it. He ap- 
prbv.ed of the plan to have girls design 
and sew all their own dresses and to 
make 'them plain. He urged the teach 
ers to join him in the movement Out 
lined in his'remarks. Little .could be 
accomplished in a year, but eventually 
the conditions desired would be brought
about.

At the secondary session Dr. Edward 
H. Buckner, of Johns Hopkins Univer 
sity, Baltimore, said high schools should 
solve their problems along lines best 
adapted to high schools and not aim at 
meeting requirements of colleges. The 
measure of efficiency of a high school 
was not so much what they were doing 
as how they were doing it. He pointed 
out inequalities in the high schools of 
the State and recommended a readjust 
ment of the present course.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President, J. B. Noble, princi 
pal of the High School, Centreville; 
vice-president, Charles F. Raddatz, Bal 
timore City College; secretary, Hugh 
W. Caldwell, Chesapeake City; treas 
urer, Dr. R. Berryman, Baltimore; exe- . 
cutive committee, J. B. Noble, Centre-   
ville; Earl B. Wood, Rockville; Miss 
Grace Hill, Hagerstown; Thomas C. 
Bruff, Towson; Charles' H. Hemsberg, 
Braddock Heights.

-IS



A LOVE 
TOXIN

By LULU EVERHART

Treasurer's Sale
^-FOR-

"1 wish that ruy daughter would mar 
ry," said Clark Dana to his family phy 
sician. Dr. Hunt. "I'm getting old, 
have no son, only the one child, and I 
would infinitely prefer to see her pro 
vided with a protector before I die?*

"Have you any young man in view 
for her?" asked the doctor.

"T would like her to marry her cou 
sin. Harry Dexter. He Is on estimable 
young man, steady as an ox team and. 
would make her a good husband."

Dr. Hunt was lost in thought a few 
moments, then said:

"I have- often thought that, since sci 
ence is doing so much in other respects, 
it should take advantage of the great 
work being flone every day In the field 
of-the imagination. I verily believe 
that if I could inspire your daughter 
with the idea that she is in love with 
her cousin she would be in. love with 
him."

"But if you told her she was or that 
yon wanted her to be it would produce 
the opposite effect."

"Very likely. However, I have long 
desired to try an experiment, and I 
would be glad to find a subject in your 
Susie. She is very young barely eight 
een, I believe and impressible. There 
she is now, sitting out In the yard with 
her embroidery.1 Suppose we go and 
sit under the same tree with her. I 
will do some discoursing for her ben 
efit"

The two men went to where the girl 
was, pretending that they had come 
outside to get cool. Seating themselves 
they continued the conversation.

"Recent discoveries," said the doctor, 
"have developed the relations between j 
the brain or the soul, as some persons 
will have it and our physical natures. 
Many conditions which we have here 
tofore considered mental are symp-

  toms of disease. Irritation or temper 
Is a symptom of disordered nerves. 
Hatred may be produced by an affec 
tion of the kidneys. Now, there has 
recently been discovered a substance
 which used as a toxin will produce 
love."

"You don't mean it!" exclaimed Mr. 
Dana. Miss Susie looked up with an 
expression of awakened interest

"Yes, sir, my friend Dr. Tobin has 
been experimenting on this line for 
ten years and has succeeded in pro 
ducing a veritable love toxlu." 

"Are you Joking, doctor?" j 
"If you think I am I will get you 

borne of the serum, ana you can try it | 
on whomsoever you like."

"I should certainly be pleased to 
have a little of it!"

 "Very well; I'll send you some this 
evening."

"How long a time is required for the 
serum to act?"

"Sometimes within a few days, oth 
er times a few weeks or months."

Now, it occurred to Mks Susie that 
she would lay in wait as the doctor 
well knew she would, for the love se 
rum, and very likely she would try it 
on herself. He was not disappointed. 
That night she stole into her father's 
room and carried off the bottle that 
had been sent him. Her father, hav 
ing satisfied himself where it had gone, 
sent an invitation to his nephew, whom 
he knew was in love with Susie, to 
coni£ and g££nd^ some time with the 
Jamily" at bis country place. When 

ixter arrived his uncle let him Into 
^scheme that was being practiced 

Su*&£. Harvey 'was delighted and 
jready to d<5 his part in the matter.

A few days after the young lady bad 
^begun to take the love toxin she and 
Dexter were sitting together under the 

Jtree where the plot had been batched. 
"It seems to me," remarked her 

<c8Bs£o, "that there is a singular look 
^gwrt yog today." . 

-What kind of a look?" 
"Oh, a dreamy, languid, half sad, 

Half Joyful look."
  The girl remarked to herself, *Tvo
got it"

There's something the nmrter with 
me too. Ever since I caiae here J 
nave felt very much as yon look."

This time she said inwardly, "He's 
caught It from me."

"Somehow I feel drawn to you, Ba 
sle, as never before. What do1 yon 
suppose It tor

"I don't know, Harvey. What do 
yoa think It Is?"

"I don't know either."
"How do you feel toward taeT
"Why, 1 feel like putting my arm 

around your waist, drawing yon to 
ward me this way and giving yon a 
kiss. How do you feel?"

"Why, I feel as yoa feel."
Susie leaned back. Harvey put htt 

fingers under h£r chin, raised her fac» 
and kissed her on the lips.

"I wonder," he said, "what made me 
do that."

"I know."
"Wbatr
"I don't like to say; it isn't my part 

to say."
"It seems to me it's love."
"So it Is." And she toW him about 

the love toxin.
Tbe aext day Mr. Dana called up 

Dr. Hunt on the telephone.
"The serum has worked. The one 

inoculated gave the disease to the 
other."

"Good. Are they engaged?"
"She has sent Harvey to me to am* 

for her."
"Then they no longer need treat 

ment from me?" 
" "No; send in your bill."

"My fee is a champagne Supper."
"All right; I'll pay Saturday night"

1910 TAXES
By virtue of the power and authority vest 

ed in me as County Treasurer for Somerset 
County by the provisions of Chapter 10 of 
the Acts of the General Assembly ojt Mary 
land of 1910.1 hereby give notice that on

TUESDAY, JULY 9th, 1912,
at the hour of l.SO o'clock p. m.,at the Court 
House door In Princess Anne, Maryland, I 
will sell at public aution for CASH, all the 
lots or parcels of laud hereinafter severally 
mentioned and described, to pay and satisfy 
the state and county taxes, levied against 
the said hereinafter described lots or parcels 
of land for the year 1910, or charged to and 
due from the several persons to whom the 
the same are assessed, which said taxes are 
now due and in arrears for said year, to 
gether with the interest and costs thereon 
and costs of sale.

No. 1 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, Somerset county, Maryland, with 
the improvements thereon, called Nazarites 
Hall, situate on the county road leading 
through said Island, opposite the colored M. 
E. Church and assessed to Nazarites Hall 
for said year.

No. 2 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district.said countv and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, adjoining the land whereou George 
Hudson resides and near Thompson A. Wal 
lace's store, conveyed to Samuel Horsey by 
Andy Green Elzey and assessed to kamue 
Horsey for said year.

No. 3 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, adjoining the lauds of George 
Hudson, Alice MUboare and W. E. Harris 
and assessed to Alfred Jones, colored, or 
Julia Handy for said year.

No. 4 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state,containing % 
acre, more or less, with tbe improvements 
thereon, sitaute on a private road leading to 
the land formerly owned by Jas. 8hores,de- 
ceased, adjoining the lands of Sal lie A. Web 
ster and Lambert H. (Shores and assessed to 
George L. Shores for said year.

No. 5 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on a private road leading i 
from the public road to the sound, adjoining j 
the land of the Methodist Episcopal Church ] 
Parsonage and assessed to William S. Wilson 
for said year.

No. 6 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate ou a private road, adjoining 
the lands of Louie Tankersley and Fred 
Webster and assessed to Mary Anne Harris' 
heirs for said year.

No. 7 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing X 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on a private road leading 
through the Rowe property, adjoining the 
land of Alexander Beuton and assessed to 
Frederick T. Webster for said year.

No. 8 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing)^ 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, adjoining the .amis of W. S. White, 
heirs of A. J. Bradsfmw and Henry Webster 
and assessed to Charles H. White for said 
year.

No. 9 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, whereon Julia Clayville Webster re 
sides, situate on the private road leading to 
the residence of John W. Wilson. adjoining 
the land formerly owned by William David 
Windsor and assessed to said Julia C. 
Webster for said year.

No. 10 All that l«jt of laud iu Deal's Island 
district, sa'd county and state, containing ;£ 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate ou the private road leading 
to T. A. WallaceV store, m-ar said store, op 
posite the colored chiir.ih {'.ir^onaneand as 
sessed to John H. and Liraic Jones for said 
year.

No. 11 All that lot of land In Deal's I.-'lftnd 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate near the county r >ad at We- 
nona, adjoining :the land of Thomas Robin 
son and adjoining or near the land of Den- 
wood W. White and assessed to Levi RoWn- 
son for ?aid yeaa.

No. 12 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing }•* 
acre, more or leas, with tbe improvements 
thereon, situate near the county road at We- 
nona, adjoining the land of Levi Robinson 
and adjoining or near the land of Denwood 
W. White and assessed to Thomas Robinson 
for said year.

No. 13 All that 1 ot of laud in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing >£ 
acre, more or less, with tbe improvements 
thereon, situate near the private road lead- 
Ing from the county road to T. A. Wallace's 
store, near the said store, adjoining the land 
of Susan Cottman and assessed to James 
EJallard for said year.

No. 14 All that let of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
;hereon,8ituate on or near the main county 
road leading through said Island and near the 
Deal's Island drug store and assessed to 
Sarah B. Windsor for saidvear.

No. 1& All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing 3 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
her eon, situate near the county road lead 

ing through said district, adjoining tbe land 
of Thomas B. and E. V. Webster, near the 
ower school house and assessed to Mary 
I. Windsor or Eldridge Windsor's heirs for 

said year.
No. 16 All that lot of land In Deal's Island 

district.said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
heroon, whereon Frederick Armstrong re 

sides, adjoining the woodland of Noab W. 
Webster and the Herod Armstrong property 
and assessed to Frederick Armstrong for 
Aid year.

No. 17 All that let of land in Deal's Istaad 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
hereon, situate on the county road leading 
o Wenona, opposite the store of Granvflle 
1. Yetra and assessed to John Johnson for 

said year.
No. 18 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 

district,said county and state.containing-1% 
rcres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, adjoining the lands of Henrv Cott 
man. Elizabeth Kemp and Sallie Tilghman 
and assessed to William Harris for said year.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,
&-11 Treasurer for Somerset County.

Treasurer's Sale
 FOR-

191O TAXES
  o  

By virtue ot the power and authority vest 
ed In me as County Treasurer for Somerset 
county by the provisions of Chapter 10 of the 
Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland 
of 1910,1 hereby give notice that on

TUESDAY, JULY 2d, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p, m. ( at the Court 
House door iu Princess Anne, Maryland, I 
will sell at public auction for OASH, all the 
lots or parcels of lan'd hereinafter severally 
mentioned and decribed to pay and satisfy 
the titate and County taxes levied against 
the said Hereinafter described lots or parcels 
of land for the year 1910, or charged to and 
due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now 
due and in arrears for said year, together 
with the interest and costs thereon and costs 
of sale.

No. 1 All that lot of land in Westover dis 
trict, Somerset county, Maryland, contain 
ing \i acre, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon, situate on the county road 
leading from Clifton to Sign Post, in Revell's 
Neck, hdjoining the land of James Dlxon 
and assessed to Nelson Doreey for said year. 

No. 2  All that lot of land in Westover dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 58 
acres, more or less, with the Improvements 
thereon, adjoining the lands of Charles A. 
Miller, Susan Young and Mrs. Henry Ennis, 
conveyed to Wm. H. Dorsey by John W. 
Dorsey and others and assessed to Wm, H. 
Dorsey for said year.

No. 3 All that lot of land in Westover dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 22% 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, is a part of the Thomas J. Furniss 
tract, situate on the road from Fail-mount to 
Revell's Neck, adjoining the land of John H. 
Fontaine, and assessed to Joseph L. Brown 
for said year,

No. 4 All that lot of land in Westover dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 27 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on the road from Westover 
to Fairmount. and near the road from West- 
over to Revell's Neck, near or at Weetover, 
adjoining the land of Lafayette Ruark and 
assessed to Robert I. Saulsbury for said year. 

No. 6-All that lot of land in Westover dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 3 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on Park Road, adjoining or 
near the lands of Mary Mil bourne and Mary 
T. Ballard and assessed to Sarah Joynes for 
said year.

No. 7 All that lot of land in East Princess 
Anne district, said county and state,contain 
ing 13 acres, more or loss, with the Improve 
ments thereon, situate on the road leading 
from Princess Anne to West, part of the John 
H. Cantwell farm, 'adjoining the lands of 
Charles C. Ball and William L. Shetland and 
assessed to Jacob A. Jones for said year.

No. 8 All that lot of land in East Princess 
Anne district, said county and state,contain 
ing 10 acres, more or less, with the improve- 
thereon, situate on the road leading from 
Princess Anne to West, adjoining the lands 
of TV. J. Pusey and John W. Powell and as 
sessed to William C. Powell for said year. 

No. 9 All that lot of land in East Princess 
Anne district, said county and etate.contaln- 
Ing !a acre, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon, situate on road leading from 
Friendship M. P. Church to Pocomoke, ad 
joining the lands of Mi's. Edward G. Bounds, 
John P. Pusey and Henry Young and asses 
sed to Orlando M. Buark for said year.

No. 10 All that lot of laud in East Princess 
Anne district .said county and «tate,contain- 
ing 1 acre, more or lens, with the improve 
ments thereon, situate at West, adjoining 
the lauds of Orlando M. Ruark and Mrs. De 
Kay aud assessed to Thomas H Youug for 
.said year.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,

II to rather interesting to know how 
a color can be broken op into Its con 
stituent parti. Take, for instance, 
mauve or nlle green. How can any one 
tell just what different colored lights 
compose such a color? It hi oU done 
with the prism, that wonderful Little 
three sided piece of glass used in spec 
troscopes and other instruments. It is 
done on the same principle as the 
analysis of sunlight is accomplished by 
little particles of water in showing the 
rainbow. There are only seven pri 
mary lights. If sunlight containing all 
colors falls on a red object all the col 
ors but red are absorbed, the red being 
reflected to our eyes, so we say the ob 
ject Is red. The prism will not split 
up red Into any other colors, for it is a 
primary color. So Is blue. But if pur 
ple be tried we get two colors apart, 
blue and red. We do not find purple 
in the spectrum, so any color not found 
in the spectrum of sunlight is known 
to be a compound one. It .can. always 
be analyzed by the prism. 8t Louis 
Republic.

t

Lincoln and Sumner.
Lincoln was modestly proud of bin 

stature and of the effect of the phys 
ical man, especially'when actuated by 
noble sentiments. He used to speak ol 
his height .to every tall man he met 
and to propose measuring, another 
guileless habit of self gratification 
The only refusal be is known to have 
received was from Charles Sumner 
who was also tall and proud of his 
height Sumner was worrying the pres 
ident, as be often did, about some per 
plexing matter when Lincoln abruptly 
challenged him to measure. "Sumner 
declined," said Lincoln, "making a One 
speech about this being the time for 
uniting our fronts against the enemy 
and not our backs. But I guess be 
was afraid, though he is a good piece 
of a man. I have never had much to 
do with bishops where I live; but, do 
you know. Sumner la my Idea of a 
bishop." Harper's Weekly.

6-4 Trt>asnr«T for Somerset County.

Auditor's "Notice
G-sorge H. Myers, trustee, ex parte. under a 

deed of trust from Henry H. Richardson.

So. 2715 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County.

All persons interested in the proceeds of 
the sate of the property of Henry H. Rich 
ardson, made and reported by George H. 
Myers, trustee, are hereby notified to file 
;heir claims with the vouchers thereof duly 
authenticated according to law with me on 
or before the eleventh day of July, 1912. as I 
shall on that day, at my offlee in Princess 
Anne, proceed to distribute, the assets of 
said estate among the persons thereto en 
titled according to law.

E. D. MoMABTER, 
g_ll Auditor.

STATE VACCINE AGENCY 
Dr. William B. Burch,

828 N. Carrollto» Aven«e>,
BALTIMORE:, MD.

Phone C. & P. Gilmore 2062. 4-16

TOTICfc TO CUElJlTORS.-Tnls i- to 
give.uotice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

WILLIAM ALLISON PARSONS.
late of Somerset county, dec-eased. All per 
sons having claims agaiust said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit tbe game, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before tb«

Twenty-eight Day of November, 1912,
or they may otherwise by l»w be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under our bands tbte 21et day of 
May, 1912.

ELIZABETH A, PARSONS, 
HENRY J. WATERS. 

Adm'rs of William AJlleon Parsons, dec'd. 
Trae Copy. Te»t^-

SIDNEY WALLER, 
5-28 Regtoter of Wills.

Didn't Know How Happy Ha Was.
George Arliss, himself a Britisher, 

delights In telling stories about hi* 
countrymen, especially of the 'Arry 
and 'Arriet type.

"One day." says he, "I was on Harnp- 
stead heath and heard the following 
conversation between these purely 
English types:

"Said tbe man: 'Blow me. 'Arrlet. 
'ow tired I feel: Miserable too! Wish 
I'd never been born! Now I've own 
born, wlsto 1 was di-iid u^nln!'

" 'Wflt'H tbe iruitter tvlth yorT iisked 
'Arriet 'Wat yer trniuibllu" ntV Why 
w'at on earth would yer ':M-J>V Yer 
was drurik ou Monday mid Jifriln ":  
Wednesday, nnd Tin blessed if yer 
'aren't '/id more th.-in enough today! 
If that ain't enough pleasure for yer 
I don't know w'sit is I supiwse yer 
want to be a downright bangel 'ere on 
earth." " Chicago Hecord-Herald.

OrderNlsfc.   o   
Robert L. Hayman r er parte, wider power 

in mortgage from O. Teagle Powell
*od wife.

Im tbe Circuit Court fcr Somerset County. 
, Chaace*?.

Ordered, this 16th day oC Jane, 1913, that 
the sale of the property mentioned ia these 
proceedings ana tbe dtetribuiten of proceeds 
thereof made and reported, by Robert L. 
Hayman. be ratified and conSrmed, unless 
cause to the contrary thereof keebown on or 
before the 15th: day of Jalynext; provided a 
copy ot this order be inserted to some news 
paper printed in aaid Somerset connty once 
m each ot three-successive w**ks before the 
10th day of July next.

Tbe report Jtetes- the amo*nt of sales to 
be $000.00.

HESBY L. fi>. 8WAKFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Sbsti ' 
6-18 ». PRANK D&SHIELL, Clerk.

No Wonder He Wouldn't Sell.
Captaiu Amundsen told an amusing 

story of one of his arctic expeditions. 
Several of his dogs having died. Cap 
tain Amundsen asked one of the na 
tives in his best Eskimo if be would 
sell him a few dogs. To his surprise, 
the request was promptly refused. 
The explorer and the Eskimo bad a 
long argumentr 'the explorer pointing 
out that he must get dogs somehow 
and the Eskimo replying that they 
never sold them,

"NonsenseT Captain Amundsen ex 
claimed. "I hare often bo«ght dogs."

The Eskimos seemed Immensely as 
tonished, and at the end of another 
argument Captain Amundsen discov 
ered" that Instead1 of using the Eskimo 
word for "dogs" he had been asking 
the- man to sell aim 0ome

Got Ttom All.
Tbe doctor told him he needed 

Dehydrates, proteid* and. above all, 
something nitrogenous. The doctor 
mentioned a long list of foods for him 
to eat He staggered out and wabbled 
to a restaurant. .

"How about beefsteak?" he asked 
the waiter. "Is that nitrogenous?"

The waiter didn't know.
"Are fried potatoes rich in carbohy 

drates or not?"
The waiter couldn't say.
"Well. PH fix It." declared the poor 

man in despair. "Bring me a large 
plate of bash."-Washington Herald.

She Paid on the Investment, 
MHere." «-i)rnplalned the aggrieved 

father. "I have spent nearly $15,000 on 
that glri's education, and now she goes 
and marries M $2.r»00 n year clerk."

"Well." siiid the friend of the fam 
ily, %4isn't thnt nil of 1R per cent on 
your Investmont? What more do ytra 
want?"

Always on the Job.
"No, Mr. Rogerson. I cannot be vtmr 

wife."
(Quickly recovering himself.) "Well, 

that end* it. May I ask you. Miss 
Lodeinia. If you are carrying a!) the 
life insurance you want?" Chicago 
Tribune.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver deranges *be wfaote 
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE, -
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu 
matism, Sallow Skin add Piles-

There Is no> better remedy for tbesc 
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S 
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute*

Out
-Kow, Thomaa," said the 

fattier, "you are gotog oot into a 
land, wbere brain and muscle stone 
count, where ability fa the sole pass 
port to success. Make one firm reso- 
tntion. Come wbnr may, be determin 
ed to hold your owi*"

Some years late? ttte old geodeman 
paid a visit to bia son, who had in the 
meantime taken unto himself a wife. 
On entering his son 's domicile he found

"I toot yonr advice, yon see, dad," 
said the younger num.

"What advice?" asked the old philos 
opher, who had forgotten his parting 
admonition.

"Holding my own." replied the duti 
ful Thomas. Lon<]un Tit-Bits.

* Fore* of Habit 
An actor had the misfortune- to fall 

off a ferryboat at night. Of course 
there was great confusion on board. 
The searchlight was turned round and 
round in an effort to find the man. He 
came Op for the third time just as the 
light struck him, and from force of 
habit the actor raised hlmgATf and de 
livered a most ceremonious bow. Then 
the rescuers grabbed him, Chicago 
Tribune.

After the Mother. , - 
"Does your son take after you T 
"1 used to think he was going to, but 

cow that he's in college he shows ev 
ery sign of taking after his mother." 

That so?"
"Yes; the only thing he's made since 

been there is the debating sod- 
  Detroit Free Press.

If you are a housewife you cannot 
reasonably hope to be healty or beauti 
ful by washing dishes, sweeping and do 
ing housework all day, and crawling in 
to bed dead tired at night. You must 
";et out into the open air aUd sunlight 
f you do this every day and keep your 

stomach and bowels in good order by 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets when 
needed, you should become both healthy 
and beautiful. For sale by all dealers.

Step Out of the Crowd
Any ambitious young man or woman of fair education 

who will leave the crowds of untrained workers and com 
plete a Commercial or Stenographic! course at

will be qualified for positions which pay well and offer op 
portunities for advancement. Graduates assisted to positions. 

Our catalog gives full information. Write, 'phone or call 
for YOUR copy to-day.
Goldey College - Wilinington, Del.

OrderJNisi.
Robert F. Doer, ex parte> under power in a

mortgage fiom George VT. McDorman
and Fracees McDo*n**n to the Peo

ples Bank of Sotaefset County.

No. 1 ,788, O&ancery . In tbe Cirult Court for 
Somerset County. May Term, 1912.

Ordered tnis 10th day of June, 1912, by the 
Circuit Court for said Somerset counfcy, In 
Equity, that the sale oJ the property men 
tioned in these proceedings made ainl re 
ported by Robert F. Daer. attorney, and the 
distribution of the proceeds by him made be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
12th day of July.1912; provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some weekly newspaper 
printed In .Somerset county once ia each of 
three successive weeks before the twelfth day 
of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $555.00.

HENEY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
6-H 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

Horses for Sale
One Black Mare, 6 years old, with a 

mark of 2.21J, colt by her side 6 weeks 
old, by Dry Dock; 2-year old Filly, by 
same dam and sire; 3-year old Stallion, 
by Dry Dock, very speedy and hand 
some; 2 general purpose horses, 7 years 
old, weighing 1100 pounds each. This 
is fine stock and all perfectly sound and 
gentle. ,

, ROBERT S. JONES,
6^1 Princess Anne, Md.

An Odd Record. 
Miss Julia Moore, Sir John Moore'* 

niece, like- many very old people, was 
extremely provd of her age and lost 
no opportunity of showtag it When 
she was asked by a friend if she was 
going to see the coronation of Kin;: 
Edward VIL she ansirered: "No. 1 
have been out of London for the last* 
three coronations, aad I don't care >  
sJter my recerd.1* What an exaltation 
 ne most feel of being able to say a 
thing like that! London Standard.

For the Sister.
Mrs. Bitter-I Just bate that woman. 

I hope she'll lose ait ber money, get 
some disfiguring illness, be run down 
by a train  Rev. Goodhart Sister, 
sister!" We are toM to pray for our 
enemies. Mrs. Bitter Well, I*m pray- 
mg for all those things for her. Phila 
delphia Press.

But K« ToM the Truth.
Ttomsy told me he was a lawyer, 

and I find he is nothing but a hanger- 
on of saloons."

"I heard him, and he told you the 
literal truth. He didn't say he was n 
lawyer. He eald he had a steady prac 
tice at the ban" Baltimore American.

Brain Trouble,
"Oh, yes; Dubley Is a harmless sort 

of fellow! The only thing about him 
Is that be has brain trouble."

"Nonsense! He basn't any brain at 
all."

"I know; that's the trouble," Cath 
olic Standard nnd Times.

Over the Family Album.
"Mamma, is A.unt Jane a blood rela 

tion?"
"Yes. dear."
"Is she one of the bloodiest wv 

have?" Life.

foot-
Wabbled All Over. 

"Do you think he'll leave any 
prints on the sands of time?" "He 
»ught to leave n good many. He's al 
ways sidestepping." Kansas City Jour 
nal.

BIG 4th'BIG,-
\ ^^      ^MMB^MMW m^f^t^fm^^mi^^mmmmm ^ .

IN SALISBURY
A Grand Time for All at the Salis=

bury Fair Grounds 
ON THE FOURTH OF JULY

About tl.OOO will be spent for free attractions, 
which -will give at least ten hours o£ real enjoyment. 
The gates will be opened at 11 o'clock a. m. Program 
as follows::

RACES
At two p. m.. Horse Races. There will be three 

classes, including the Farmers' Race, which has at 
tracted so much attention on our race course hereto 
fore.

BALLOON ASCENSION
In the afternoon there will be a Double Parachute 

Leap from balloon by a lady and gent aeronaut. One 
balloon ascension in the evening with a red fire display 
and a parachute leap by a gent aeronaut.

V

MOTOR CYCLE RACES
Two Motor Cycle Races. One of the greatest at 

tractions ever seen on SL race course.

FIREWORKS DISPLAY
During the evening a fine Display of Fireworks will 

be given. The balloon will make an ascension ablaze 
-with lights and fireworks. ~~

And other attractions not named.

A Good Band will be on the Grounds
Make your arrangements to come to Salisbury on 

the Fourth. Program will start at 2 o'clock p. m.

Admission 25 cents 
Grand Stand .2 5 cents

Quarter Stretch 25 cents 
Night Admission 10 cts.



MyLqdy 
Doubt

Br RANDALL PAUUSH
XofAor <* "Loot 
Firm."

[door we* closed and locked, and, al 
though my head raalad, I began to 
think dearly.

The other way, lads!" I cried* 
*Qulck» into the haHJ N

We tumbled out through the narrow 
entnanoe, and I found myself TV^T* tp
Brio. But we were too late to head 
off the fugitives, or prevent their 
achieving their purpose. In through 

oear door, confused as to what 
had octttrred, yet shooting fleroelyj 
poured Fagin's wolves, seeking troth 
We, They were a wild, rough-looking
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CHAPTER XXXIH,

' The Fight In the Hall.
Scarcely comprehending that Claire 

had escaped from the room, I was 
swept forward by the onrush of 
bodies. The preacher was knocked
"headlong beneath the table* but Fagln 
lay motionless underfoot Jones and 
Grant turned to * door fit the right, 
and I leaped after them. One of the 
two fired, and the ball struck my 
shoulder, the impact throwing ma 
back against one of my men. An In 
stant I felt sick and dizzy, yet real 
ized I was not seriously hurt, and 
managed to stagger to my feet The

lot, IB-dressed, and dirty even in that 
dim light "For an Instant, congested 
within the limits of the hallway, both 
sides paused, staring at each other In 
mutual surprise and hesitation. Then, 
I heard Jones4 bellow of command, and 
Grant's nasal voice profanely ordering 
them to come on. With us these re 
mained no choice; we must fight It 
nit where we were, regardless of num- 
>era.  

"Fire! you damned fools fire I" 
roared Jones, and there was a crash 
ing of guns, the dense smoke.swirling 
between us. A Dragoon at my right 
went sprawling; another behind gave 
rent to a yell as he plunged head first 
down the basement stairs. There was 
.he sound of splintering wood, of 
breaking glass, I fek the blood m iny 
veins leap to the fever of It.

We were upon the feltowa wJtb a 
rush, firing IB their very faces, and 
eaping madly at them. There wag 
little room between the walla, barely 
space for a half-doaen to fight in, 
BhouMer to shoulder, but those be*

Be turned hia face
"Move back a step or tvo move; 

we've got to hold th«ru*
"All right, air.*: '.- v
I felt weak from loss of blood, my 

head reeling, and had to hold to the 
mil. Below us, growling like wild 
beasts, but seemingly leaderless, the 
mob crushed forward to the foot of 
the stairs. Suddenly I saw Grant, and 
the sight of him gave me new life.

"You WacfeCaced hound." I called 
down angrily. "You've kept yourself 
safe so far. Now come on."

He snarled some answer, what, 1 
know not TL^re was an empty pistol 
In my belt, and I flung It at him with 
afl the foroe of my arm. He dodged, 
the weapon striking the nian behind. 
With a'howl of rage the fellows leaped 
toward us, bearing Grant on the crest 
of the wave. The pistols of the Dra 
goons cracked; three fell, blocking the 
stairs with their bodies. We had room 
now in which to swing our iron ban.

E. 0. WATSON,
UNDERTAKER "•

.AND EMBALMER,

hind, eager to strike also, pressed op 
so recklessly that we hurled them 
|back> To me It was all confusion, up* 
roar* deadly fighting, I could think 
of nothing to right or left, only of the 
struggling devils In my front Paces, 
forms, came and vanished in tb^ swirl 
of smoke, brown gun-barrels  whirled 
before me, flashes of fire burned my 
ayes, strange features, bearded, malig 
nant, glared at me, I leaped straight 
at them, striking fiercely. Once I saw 
Brant, and aimed a blow at hinv Then 
be was gone, swallowed in the ruck,

Our mad onrush swept them back, 
^helpless, demoralized. I stumbled over 
{bodies, slipped in pools of blood, yet 
jkert my feet. Every muscle ached j I 

A cut and pctanded, yet drove, into 
pane xnaes, shouting to those behind!

*Come on, ladsl Com© <ml 
jdrlving themC*

A yard, two yardiy

Oofeutel Mortimer1 Was Propped Up 
on Hfas Pillow, One Hand Qraaping 
a PUtok

end we battered them like demons. I 
lost sight of Grant, the red drip of 
blood over my eyes making all befdre 
me a mist, I only knew enough to 
strike. Yet fight as we would there 
was no holding them. We were forced 
to give way. Guns began to spit fire.

 tory, bet vt gqt out of him that there 
waa a fight on here, and came over as 
fast aa our horses would travel I" His 
eyes swept the hall. "Five m^nt** 
later would have been too late."

"But WarreD, the glrll Do you 
kncrw-anything about the glrir

"What girl? Do you mean Claire 
Mortimer? IB she here?""'

I saw the wounded Dragoon dragged you?"'

__ her father ia lying helplessly 
wounded op stairs, and she must be 
with him. Brio ia somewhere in the 
haU. either dead or wounded. I saw 
him fan Just as we retreated to the 
Stairs."

Farrell leaned over and called to 
aome ana beiow.

"Not yet, sir," TOW the answer.
"Well, hunt for him. Now, we'll go 

tip and find Claire. Major, cari you 
climb the rest of the stairs? Help him, 
Duvai"

I experienced no great difficulty, my 
strength coming back rapidly. There 
was a wounded Dragoon leaning 
against the wall, and half-way down 
the hall lay another body, face down. 
Without doubt this was the guard Fa- 
gin had stationed there. Duval paused 
to help the wounded man, but FarreU 
and I moved on across the dead guard 
to the open door beyond, Colonel 
Mortimer, unable to move, was 
propped op on hia pillow, one hand 
grasping a pistol With 
he levelled it at ua.

"Who are you? Quick, now!" he 
quavered, Tv$ shot one, and I'm good 
tof more*"

Too kpcv m^ ColoneV1 and Pa> 
reU stepped Inside, "I am 'Bull' Far- 
rani thia ia Major Lawrence," He 
looked at us with dull eyes, his hand 
falling weakly.

I FarrelV eiirely, the black- 
smlth, What Lawrence? The the of 
ficer Claire knows t"

"Yes; he's a rough-tookmg object I 
admit, but there has been a fight 
down below, sir, in which he had a 
share. We've Just cleaned out Bed Fa- 

gang. We came up here to tell 
the good news to you and your daugh 
ter."

The Colonel's bead sank back upon 
the mussed pillow*

"My daufehtep Claire she Is not

"Not hwet" I crjed, aroused by the 
admission, *DM she npt return to

hare no conception of how ft works; 
she made me turn my back while she 
operated the mechanism,"

He stooped down, and began search 
along the fireplace, and I joined him. 
Together our hands felt over every 
Inch of surface. There was no re 
sponse, not even a crack to guide us. 
At last he glanced aside, and our eyes 
met.

"Who knew of this beside datref 
he asked,

"Eric and the tmrvaut Swansea. She 
told me she and her brother discov 
ered It by accident through reading an 
old memoranda."

"And the cotond Is not aware of 
Its existence?**

"1 understand not. Do you know ft 
the Doy^Hves?"

He left the room, and I beard his

requewt We found E&&Abound 
under guard oat yonder, 60 w* ap 
proached the house*" * •- /

"And he is here nqwf
"Yes; be was ban in 

is stffl unconscious, but wffl
"His reputation "
"Is safe. Washington befiero he 

brought him the news of Clinton's 
route of march, and wfll never know 
otherwise."

She arose to her feet, gfftnrttng 
straight and slender before xna, the 
flickering light of the  » T>* on her 
face.

"Major Lawrence,0 sl» began, "I 
wish to get out of here 4t seems Hke 
a grave to me but I must speak first 
Oh, I am BO glad I have accomplished 
what I endeavored to do tor my broth 
er. Captain Grant tried to make me

voice calling down the stairs, but did i believe him a deserter, but I would
not distinguish the words of reply. I 
was still on my knees when he re 
turned.

"He is alive* but unconscious, Law 
rence. Do yon consider It Impossible 
for her to escape from here alone, pro-

not When he failed to come back td 
me as he had promised, I could hardly 
determine what my duty was, I knew 
his plans, his orders, and the thought 
came that I should carry these out 
myself. We looked sufficiently alike

PRINCESS ANNE. HD.
First-class work »t reasonable prices, t 

lam prepared to answer calls day or ntebt. 
My wife and myself will .prepare the ibodvfor 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to".| '

CASKETS, COFFINS, RORKS 
AND SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised in the busl- 
aess. You can notify me or my'wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE.
PICTURES FBAMED TO ORDER,

tho door where the -men hod
.won.,OUJP way, Tbefli they'oouid 90 

oo further* Blorked, u^aWe to retneai, 
d halpteaaly against the fiat «n4 

bf th* hail they turned like cornered 
rats. Z could aee nothing of Jones, 
jbot I heard him, raging like * fiend, 
j "Now, you cars, now!" he stormed, 

cowardly acun>---perhapfl you'll 
when you cant ronl What art 

afraid of? Tbere*a ojdy a handful, 
can chew VcdX up, itfoa win I 
back, theWt Push 'em backf 

With i yen of race, those

the others; men vere lifted and
at

NOTICE TO CBED1TOB8. This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber hats o>>- 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration r>u the 
estate of

ELIZA. A. REED,
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit ttoe same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber cm or 
before the '

- Ninth Day of July, 1912, 
or they may otberwlse by, law be excluded 
from all benefit of said e.state. All persons 
indebted to aaid estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 2nd day of 
January, 1912.

JO3HUAW. MILES. 
Adir inist'r of Eliza A. Reid, deceased. 

Trueeop>, Test; 
SIDNEY WALLER, 

1-9 Register of Wills

down under* the feet of the mob; 
hands gripped my legs, and I kicked 
at the faces in toy effort to tear loose, 
,Tom itieted against the. Troll, his arm 
ab&Uered by .a Vk>«. &od doe of tha 
isnen above -coro* tuiubjteg over tne, 
shot 4ead* The fall of him cleared 
.the stairs aH instant; then the -rail 
broke, and ftexfcral toppled over" with 
it I BtnmbJed back almost to the top, 
sweeping Ufe hair 'and blood out of 
my eyaa, Whab what ^raa, , he mat 
ter? They were running, {hoae allows 
down UwreHatrugglbog, n^httng 
among thenoselTes to get 4w*/. Oatha, 
yeBa, cite* of sudden tax, ma/le a per 
fect babel* 2 could tot understand, 
wold Dot gr$£& the r*jun|ng of the 
sudden ft&nla. Who ^vie those men 
surging tu through

"Not tfiey bam* for her to go down 
Btjilra  e, taD man with a black beard, 
aad two othera. They took her, away

of
hour ago, and I hove seen

the
swiud of fWnt» fighting, but ctHdd Bot 
move from the .bad. Ttll

-viding she took refuge In this place?" ! s° that this could be done with Httle 
"I could find no opening, except nn-1 danger of discovery. He had uni- 

deTground, and that Is blocked now," I forms concealed here, and I felt driven
to Impersonate him, I do not Insist 
that I did right; I do not know only 
It seemed right to me. Then then" 
her voice faltered, "I met yon, again 
and again, and I I began to doubt 
myself. I had no one to confide in, 
no one to advise me. I w simply 
compelled to g& ahead, and keep my. 
own secret. The only ones I knxwr I 
codd absolutely tnnsfc were our old 
house servants."

"You doubted me, even?"
"Yea, at first, but you" must not 

blame me. We met strangely; you 
were a gentleman and an officer; I 
felt sure of this, and was tempted offc- 
times to tell you my story. But before 
I dared do BO, yon you spoke of other 
things and and then I was afraid,"

"Afraid of what?" and I caught her 
hand In mine, "That a knowledge of 
what you were attempting to accom- 

i plish would turn me against you?"
Her eyea Cell, shaded by the tang 

lashes.
"Yea; once, do you remember I al 

most began a confession, when you 
spoke of your oW-fashioned mother, 

her conception of womanhood.

I shuddered at the thought "Besides, 
she must be m utter darkness, for I 
used all the candles."

"Then we must get axes, and oat 
our way fn. Wait here, and I will 
bring tip some of the men."

I straightened up as he left tho 
room, and my eyes looked into a 

'email mirror above the open grate. 
jGood HeavensI Could that be my re 
flection J Bareheaded, my face streaked 
with blood and dirt, my ooat rags, my 
shirt ripped to the waist 1 scarcely 
looked human. In sadden burst of 
anger I reached out and gripped the 
mirror, Jerking it savagely. Then I 
sprang back. Slowly,   with a faint 
click of the mechanism, the1 mantel- 
piece was swinging open.

CHAPTER XXXV*

A Confession of
I could scarcely believe my eyes as 

the mantel swung slowly outward, re 
vealing the black hole beyond, I 
glanced about helplessly, and sprang 
to the door to call back Parrell. He
was not In the upper hall, but as my ! 
eyes swept Its length I remembered a j 
half-burned candle In the chamber op- j 
posita By the time I returned with It i 
lighted, the mantel had turned on its j 
Pivot, leKviufj the way clean The nap-> 
row atalr was  vacant, etjvtcfctag dcjfcu j 
into the b&f-b deptha, 1 Interned, my j

**hat baa bouomd of my Uttle girl?" 
1 do not RIVOW," I confessed* gas- 

ing about (ft bevlld^nae&t. "fihe came 
up the stair*, I am sure. It was Just 
aa the fight began, aa4 \ had scarce 
ly a munVQt to observe anychmg be

at It fWudy. 
and th«a

fore w« woTtt at It fWudy. She bhot

«,

-* McCall's Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

* For Women
Have Mors Friend* than any other 
magazine or patterns. McCall's 
is the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all the latest designs of MpCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
Scvc Money and Keep in Style by sub 
scribing for McCall's Magazine at once. Costs 
only 50 cents a year, including any one of 
the celebrated McCall PatternsIree. fe

McCall Pattern* Lead all others in style, 
fit, simplicity, economy and number sold. 
More dealers, sell McCall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined. None higher thfin 
15 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37th St, flew York City
Hen aVBpl« Copy, Premium Cttalomw «od Pattern CiUtogue 
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ewept us backward, tt was 
.hand, neither Bide having thne to 
ioad their weapons. The smoke lose, 
jpermittlng a view of the shambles. 
IThere was a.tangle Of arms, a jumble 
iOf faces. They were maddened beasts, 
desperate, revengeful. Hands clutched 
at us, gtm butts were thrust into our 
races, the crush too dense to permit 

thief* .Jbaing arwtsnj overhead. Hy 
had thefr sabre* out, and 

stood to tt Uk8 men. the tted blades 
dripping as they tasted blood. .Bu» 
killing one tmly brought a. pew mail t0 
thj6 front One does not aeo so much 
as feel in such a Jumble* Yet* I knew 

were worsted* outnumbered. Th«y 
at u« Ilka a battering ram. t 

the sergeant shot through tha 
iorehead; I saw Eric go down beneath; 
a crushing stroke, and roll under my 
feet Z stepped on bodies, fighting for 
py own life as I never fought before. 
Pomewhere thad gripped & gun oat of 
dead fingers and swung it savagely, 
(smashing the stock at the first blow. 
hut retaining the twisted iron. The 
^ntensity of excitement seemed to 
dear my brain. I began to distinguish 
voices, to notice faces. I heard Grant

they're Pagio
byes tor hell wid VemJ"

Where hod I beand the voice before? 
I sank down, too weak to Btaod. my 
head hanging over the edge of the 
Bt&irs. Some hand drew me back, but 
I had no strength loft Only I could i 

the truth cam* to me.

"Yea; she xtr^r jusdfied Had she 
not acted so quickly 1 would ha^e 
done &o my&cif> He %vu« tordng her 
Into toarna^u."

marriage! With whomt"
Groat," 1 answered paa- 

ateuatery. It was a deliberate plot, 
although be pretended to be Innocent, 
and a heljdesfl prisoner. Later the 
man. fought with the outlaws against 

after Jones XT&S killed he eiren

all the gods, F&irell was therel 
waa the vtiSop of the Irish minute man 
I hear the &i£ht w captured

«&4

CHAPTER XXXIV,

for Cfatt*

___ TO CREDITORS. This is to
_ give notice that the subscriber has 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of   

LEVIN L. WATERS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 28rd day of

P ' ' HENRY J. WATERS, 
" Executor of Levin L. Waters, dec'd.

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB,

4-30 Register of Wills,

safely In the rear; I beard Jones* 
roar, To hell with 'cm! Tt> hell with 
femt* Out of tne murk of struggling 
figures I made out his black beard, 
the gleam of yellow fangs, and leaped 
toward him. striking men down untl 
% was able to swing at bis bead. He 
went over ^ke a stricken ox under a 
ibutcher'B ax, knocking aside two men 
|as he fell It, gave me chance to 
spring out of the melee. 
1 To the stairs, men! The statraT* 
I cried. "We can hold them there!"

I cannot describe now bow we made 
Jt, but we did. I only know Tom and 
S held the rear, sweeping circles of 
(death with our whirling gun-barrels, 
falling back step by step as we fought. 
i&t last I felt the bottom stairs with 
jtoy foot, and heard a voice shout:

"Come up, sir! Well hold 'em now!" 
/ Then I was above the heads of the 
pob, gripping the rail, and sobbing for 
preath, There followed a moment's 
.wait, an Instant of hesitancy. I began 
to see and feel once more. Below us 
(the haU was jammed with men, so 
(Closely pressed together as to be air 
most helpless. Blood streamed from a 
cot in my forehead, nearly blinding 
me, but I wiped it away, and took one 
glance at their angry upturned faces, 
and gained a glimpse of my own men. 

were but six of us, and one of 
lay helpless propped against the 
Tom and I stood alone, his face 

(blackened by powder, his shirt ripped 
rage; the other three were above.

kriatola In hand. 
T "Are they load'Are they loaded?" I gasped. 

Tea, air"
j "Stand ready then, but look oat for 
above; there was a guard op thorn

tuuxuiaciouB, yet not for long. 
The first touch of water served to re 
vive me, and 1 became aware that an 
.arm supported my head, although 
everything vaa in/distinct before my 
eyes.

*Mo*e water* Mike," said a voice 
dose at hand. Tea, that will do. 
Where ia Parrell? Oh, rk^ this ia 
Major Lawrence,**

"One of the Dragoons said he was 
In command. Hurt badly f

"No. I think not; but utterly ex 
hausted, and weak from loss of blood. 
They put up a game fight"

"Only three on their feet when we 
got to. Hulto, Lawrence,.getting back 
to the world, lad?"

"Yes," I TT>pnqgo^ tX> answer, fftrfl-ng
strength enough to lift myself, and 
Vaguely noticing his features. "Is that 
you, FaireU?"

"It certainly Is," cheerfully. "Duval 
haa his arm about you, and the Cam- 
den boys are herding those devils 
down below. You had some fracas 
from the way things look. How many 
men had you?"

I rubbed my head, endeavoring to 
recollect, staring down into the haJL 
It was filled with dead and wounded 
men, and at the foot of the stairs was 
& pile of bodiea ,

"Twelve, altogether," I replied final 
ly. "They they were too many for

"He has been hand and glovs 
those felicrivs froin, tho first, Colonel." 

By | cMmed' la Furrell hoarpely. Tvt 
It I known it, and told Lawrence &o a 

month Ago. I only hope he was kilted 
d&fcQ. beiow. But Mrbai -can ha?& ba- 
eocie of Ciairef

-She DJSVCT passed aJoiig here/ fh- 
Moniiaen, "for I ha.vien.'t iakeu 

I [my eyea trom tltat door/* 
! *Th«n she Ss hiding scrme'vrtiere to 
',chaise frunt rooma Oonw on, Law-

How could 1 tell yon then that I had 
dressed as a man, and played the part 
of a spy? I—I thought you might de* 
eplee me, and and 1 wished ap to* 
retain your respect It vms an acci 
dent we wtre with Delsvaii.ihat nlgJtt 
^Ve vAesg-- j^rt^leavcirtng to waylay a

beart throbbing, bat- no aorjnfl cain* j courier, and rode suddenly tntp hia 
from balo-w. Ooold ahe be there? i party. I had^ to invent a tate on th» 
Was ther<> any Othar pecret passage B Pup °^ the moment Major Lawrenoe, 
by -which she could have disappeared'/ -now that you know all, tell me 
I shuddered at memory of what It i ore thing I must know before we 
meant to be shot up in that dismal j th* others would you wish your own 

without the companionship of! sister to do as I have done?" 
Fearful of aoma a<jddent 11 "Ncrt to pass through the dangers,

purely," I returned eagerly, "but I 
should rejoice -at her loyalty, and b» 
proud of her, Claire, Claire, there 
has hever been In my heart aught out 
lore tar you. As Lady of the Blended 
Ro&g, as daughter 6t a ookjztfil of 
Que^u's Hangers, even In the dj^gnlae 
of a. dragoon^ I have never questioned! 
the depth of your womanhood. Oncei 
I guessed you a British spy, yet ceased 
not to love you. Am I to har?e myi 
reward? You know little of me, as 
you say, but as' aii ofilcer and a gentle*

of

"Three to one, or more,' I should 
Judge. We got here Just in time."

I was up now, looking into their 
faces, slowly grasping the situation,

"Yes,*1 I said, feeling the necessity 
of knowing. "How did It happen? 
What brought you? Washington "  

"AD natural enough, Clinton got 
away night before last with what was 
left of his army. Left fires burning, 
and made a forced march to the ships 
at Bandy Hook. Left everything to 
aave hia troopa Washington, realis 
ing the uselessnesB of holding them 
longer, sent most of his militia home 
About six miles out there on the pike 
road a half-crazy preacher named 
Jenks came up with us. He was too 
badly frightened to tell a straight

and well search them." 
We vtent oat hurriedly, leaving the 

wounded man lying helplessly on the 
bed. and stepped carelessly across the 
dead sentinel lying in the hallway. 
The memory of Peter recurred to me. 
He waa not the kind to desert his mis 
tress at such a time. Stopping Far 
reU. I stepped back to Inquire. The 
Colonel opened his eyes wearfly at 
sound of my voice.

"He is not here," he explained stow- 
1& "Both Peter and ,Tanepah were 
sent away to find a surgeon, and have 
not returned. We anticipated no dan- 
gear hene wkh Captain Grant present" 

I ground my teeth savagely togeth 
er, recalling the treachery of the lat- 
tes, his Insults 'to Claire, his deceiv 
ing of Eric, his stealing of papers, 
hoping thus to ruin his own Colonel, 
his alliance with Pagln, his selling of 
British secrets. Here was a villain 
through and through and I hoped he 
had already paid the penalty. If not, 
I vowed the man should never escape. 
But the thought of the missing girl 
came back, driving all else from my 
mind. She was in none of thpjse rooms 
we searched, nor did we discover the 
slightest evidence of her having been 
there. As I stood In the door of the 
deserted muslo-room staring helpless 
ly about, a sudden possibility occurred 
to me. Ay! that must be the truth, 
the full explanation of her vanishing. 
She had come flying up the stairs, 
frightened, desperate so far as she 
knew, alone against Pagin's unscrupu 
lous band. She had not returned to 
her father, or escaped by way of the
hall. Where then could she have 
gone?' The secret staircase, down 
which she had hurried me, and which 
waa known only to herself, Eric and 
Peter. I gripped Parrell's arm eagerly.

"You know this house welV did you 
ever hear of secret passage in it?"

"I have beard It whispered In gos- 
sipt" he answered, "that such were 
here In the old Indian days. Why?"

"Because it la true. The girl hid 
me hens fxtm Grant And that is 
where we will find her. The opening 
ia there by the false chimney, but I

paused long enough to -wedge p. 
piece of furniture In the openjec, and 
then, shading the bit of ca&die, twgan 
groptng my way gown. I had 
the lover floor before the 
ysll/rw raye riyviealed any 
her preaenue. Then I saw a girl 
head doteB 'upon the table* Mv hand 
touched her arm before she moved, 
but then s)*> faced me, wild-eyed, the 

aiain&,in the candle-light
-Clalrel ClaireJ" I exclaimed, 

at her sudden, morement 
ypa kupw ffl*," 
be instant she did not, her

 eyes full of terrori
""NoJ noF* she _srt«d hysterical?, 

f'0h, It cannot hel It Is ft dreaml You
 you*- tell me who you are?"

1 caught her hand, the pistol fall- 
Ing to the Boprv and placed tiie caadlo- 
stlck upon the table.

"It is no <fr bm, dear. 2 atn Altan 
Lawrence, and I have como for you. 

I look dtereptetabfo enough, but 
has been fighting--eunely you 

know me now,rt
She caught her breath quickly, 

clinging to me with both hands her 
eyes screening as she studied my face.

"Alien Alien Lawrence 1" she re 
peated softly. "Oh, I can scarcely be 
lieve It true. Let me feel of you. t  
I believe I was going insane the 
dark, the awful dark, and, and no way 
out no way out"

"Yes, yes, I understand," I whis 
pered, drawing her to rne^ "1 was hid 
den here once, remember. But it Is 
over with now." ..~ *""''"'

"But- how did you find a way to 
me? l—l never thought until it was 
all over that I had shut myself In here 
to die. I was so frightened. I Just 
ran and hid. Oh, you cannot conceive
 what I had gone through."

She drew away from me, &n^| again 
hid her face on the table.

 *Oh, hut I can, Claire," and I bent 
over her, my hand fondling her hair. 
"I was there In the hall below, ready 
even then to act in your defense. I 
heard all that was said, saw all that 
was dona" .

"You you were there?" sobbing out 
the words. "You saw me kill him?"

"Yes, and had you delayed another 
Instant I should have done it"

"Then then," she glanced up, tears 
dimming her eyes, "you do not blame 
me? You do not think me a wicked 
wretch ?"

"I think you a brave, noble woman," 
I burst forth. "How could I feel oth 
erwise? Look up, little girl; I want 
to see your face. No, dont shrink 
back from me. There Is no cause. I

Farrell, Sr^T Bareheaded, a Great: 
Figure, "This Has Been a Fin* 
Night's Work," He Said. .^.^J

'man, I to repeat again -wil
you whispered to me once yonder uOf-
der the stars do you remember,
dear?" ;

"It was only to compel you to leave
me."

know the whole story without your 
speaking a word. You asked me to 
come back to,help you, and I came.**

"Yes," she whispered, "I know. 
You have been so good."

"Good! I roved you, dear. From the 
moment I lifted you out of the way of 
that mob In Philadelphia, I have loved 
you. I did not understand much that 
occurred, but I have never doubted 
you. Now I realize the cause of your 
masquerade and know you were Justi 
fied. I can bring you good news Eric 
is not a traitor, but was a prisoner, 
captured by Fagin, and held at Grant's

"And now it Is an invitation to 
main."

Her eyes were uplifted to mine. 
Slowly I drew her toward me, her 
arms were upon my shoulders, and our 
lips met

"I love you," she said slowly. "Yes, 
dear, I love you."

Above us, his head thrust through 
,the opening, FarreU called:

"Have you found her, major? Shall 
I come down?" 

"It's not necessary." 
"The colonel Is half crazy, and the 

boy is getting back his senses."
We went up together, I hearing the 

candle In one hand, and helping her 
along the circular stairs with the- 
other. In the upper hall I glanced 
below, but the bodies of the dead had 
been removed. Farren stood bare 
headed, a great figure on his short 
legs.

"This has been a fine night's, work," 
he said steadily, "the last of Fagin's 
gang." 

"Deadr
"Ay, and Grant with hlm-4) sgglng 

your pardon, mistress."
Her eyes glanced from his face into 

mine, and my hand-claep tightened. 
It was thus we went in together, 
stood opposite the colonel's bed. 

.. [THE ENIXJ  *
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Danger in Foolish Primary Laws
There is trouble already in Pennsyl 

vania, and it may spread to other 
States, where similar conditions pre 
vail, as a result of a foolish and im 
practical Primary Election law, enacted 
in response to the so-called "progres 
sive" sentiment.

Most of these Primary Election laws 
provide for all primary work, by both 
political parties, on the same day. 
Thus candidates for Presidential Elec 
tors are selected at the same time that 
delegates to the national convention 
are chosen.

At the Pennsylvania Republican pri 
maries the Roosevelt , Republicans se 
cured control of the party, and nearly 
all the candidates for Presidential 
Electors are Roosevelt men. Now 
some of these candidates for Presiden 
tial Electors declare that in the event 
of their election they will vote for 
Roosevelt for-President.

This situation, if not changed, will 
place the Republican party in Pennsyl 
vania in grave danger of defeat, for it 
will make Republican voters who are 
favorable to Taft doubtful as to what 
course to pursue. No Taft Republican 
would care to vote for. a candidate for

Col. Carringrton Resigns From 
, ;  Governor's Staff $

ColV Edward C.^Carrington,'Jr., re 
signed last.Wednesday as a mejnber of 
Governor Goldsborough's personal staff, 
as a result of the friction between the 
two at the Chicago convention. The 
resignation was forwarded to Adjt.- 
Gen. Charles F. Macklin, who handed 
it to the Governor.

Colonel Carrington refused to discuss 
his action, saying the resignation spoke 
for itself. The Governor also refused to 
say anything about it on the grftind that 
it was a personal matter.

Colonel Carrington was thejleader of 
the Roosevelt forces in the Maryland 
delegation at Chicago, and became in 
dignant at the action of eight of the 
delegation, under the leadership of Gov 
ernor Goldsborough, voting for Chair? 
man Root. As the people of Maryland 
had by an overwhelming majority shown 
their preference for Colonel Roosevelt, 
the action of the delegates from this 
State in going against him was regard 
ed by Colonel Carrington as against the 
home people also.

It is expected that the breach will be 
felt by the Republicans in the State in

SIN6ERS OPEN 
BIG FESTIVAL

Rational Saenprfest 
Held in Philadelphia.

STRIKE ON P, R, R.

6000 VOICES TO BE HEARD

Company Grants Concession 
to Trainman,

Presidential Elector who would vote 
for Roosevelt, and not for Taft, yet 
many Taft Republicans of that State 
are in danger of being placed in this 
situation. No doubt they would prefer 
to vote fora Democratic Elector' rather 
than for a Roosevelt elector.

Two Republican candidates for Presi 
dential Electors in Pennsylvania openly 
declare that if elected they will vote 
for Roosevelt. Others say they have 
not made up their minds what to do. 
Some of them,say ;they will vote for 
the regular nominee of the party.

Such a situation is extraordinary and 
unprecedented. Also, it is bound to 
prove demoralizing to the Republican 
party. Unless it can be corrected it 
will make Pennsylvania a doubtful, if 
not a Democratic State.   Wilmington 
Every Evening.

future elections here. Colonel Carring 
ton said he will follow Roosevelt in any 
step be might take, even to the forma 
tion of a third party.

In a telegram to Colonel Roosevelt 
Wednesday Colonel Carrington tender 
ed Ms services at any time. He said 
those who supported Colonel Roosevelt 
in the Maryland Presidential primar 
ies are unswerving in their loyalty 
and that tenders of support had been re 
ceived from Republicans whq opposed 
them in the primary and from Demo 
crats who believe in clean politics.

Earnings of College Graduates
The decennial record of the class' of 

1901 of Princeton University, just is 
sued shows that the average income of 
members of the class 10 years after 
graduation is almost $4, 000.

The average income for the first year 
is $706.44, and the average increase 
through the succeeding years is steady, 
with incomes from law, business and 
medicine increasing more rapidly than 
those from other pursuits.

The average income of teachers after 
10 years was $1,779; of clergymen, $1,- 
'714; of physicians, $3,004; lawyers, $4,- 
~994, and business, $4,684.

The average in law and medicine is 
probably higher than the average   in-
-comesof lawyers and physicians ingen-
-eraL.How much of this depends on the 
Princeton training, and how much on
-the, original resources or social position
'Of those from whom the class was re
cruited must be a matter of conjecture.

Zbe frankness of those business men
and lawyers who made reports on in
comes the amount of which only them
selves could know, is to be considered.
Men. of average income are not apt to
tinder-estimate their earnings, especial
ly when a comparison is to be made
with those of, their fellows;  Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Leaders Call on Taft
Many of the Taft leaders who helped 

secure the President's nomination at 
Chicago went to the White House last 
Tuesday to extended their congratula 
tions.

Representative Mcginley, director of 
the Taft Bureau until it went out of 
-existence with the end of the balloting 
Saturday night, was one of the first 
callers. Senator Bradley, of Kentucky; 
Senator Smoot, of Utah; Senator Gug- 
genheim, of Colorado, and Senator 
Jones, of Washington, came in later.

Mr. McKinley dictated a denial of 
the statement by Colonel Roosevelt 
that he could have won the no'mination 
from President Taft on certain condi. 
tions which be refused.

"To any one knowing the .situation 
the statement of Colonel Roosevelt 
that he could have had the nomination 
on Saturday certainly is very amusing," 
was Mr. McKinley's statement. *

Negro Dead Across Tracks
Lodge Kelly, colored, 18 years old, 

was found* lying dead across the tracks 
-of the New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad at Nassawadox, Vir 
ginia, last Thursday. It is believed he 
was struck by a passing freight train 
while walking the track. His head was 
badly crashed and one hand cut off. lie 
resided near Nassawadox.

 When a man is dissatisfied with his 
lot, what a chinch it would be if he 
could mortgage it.

Changes Made in National Forests
President Taft has just made con 

siderable changes in National Forests 
in Montana, Arizona, Nevada, Utah, 
and California through Presidential 
proclamations modifying the boundary 
lines. By these changes nearly 275,- 
000 acres of land are eliminated from 
the Forests, about 65,000 acres are 
added, and about 55,000 acres are trans 
ferred between two Forests, while a 
new Forest is created by the division 
of an old unit into two.

The net result is 'to bring' down the 
total gross area of the National Forests 
to about 187,400,000 acres, of which 
nearly 27,000,000 acres are in Alaska. 
To a considerable extent, however, the 
reductions, so far as land actually 
owned by the Government is concerned 
are apparent rather than real; owing 
to heavy alienations in the tracts eli 
minated. -  Some 22,000,000 acres of the 
National Forest gross area are not 
owned by the Government.

The high water mark of the National 
Forest gross area was reached in 1909, 
when the Forest bounaries included 
over 194,000,000 acres. It was then 
realized, however, that in making the 
examinations on which the Presidential 
proclamations creating the Forests 
were based the work had been too rapid 
to insure in all cases the best bound 
aries. Sometimes land which, should 
have been included was left out, while 
at other times land was taken in which 
was not best suited to Forest purposes. 

Consequently a complete overhauling 
and rectification of the Forest bound 
aries was planned^ and has been going 
on ever since. By successive proclama 
tions President Taft has eliminated 
nearly 11,000,000 acres, while he has 
added about 4,000,000 acres.

In Montana the new proclamations 
eliminate -a total of 116,370 acres from 
six Forests the Custer, Abaaroka, 
Blackfeet, Kootenai, Lewis and Clark, 
and Flatbead while 14,640 acres are 
transferred from the Blackfeet to the 
Kootenai and 40,640 from the Kootenai 
to the Blackfeet, to facilitate adminis 
tration. In Arizona 106,540 acres are 
eliminated from the Coronado Nationa 
Forest. In Nevada 49,840 acres are 
eliminated from the Humboldt and 55,- 
850 acres added, of which 12,800 acres 
are included in the new Ruby National 
Forest, composed principally of that 
part of the old Humboldt lying south 
of the Southern Pacific Railroad. In 
Utah 1,340 acres are eliminated from 
theSevier, while in California 8,680 
acres are added to the Shasta and 480 
acres to the Clamath.

Great Carnival Is Being Held In a 
New Hall Seating 19,000 Persons. 
Preside/it Taft to Attend.
Philadelphia, July 1. Upwards c4 

£0,000 singers, who will take part in 
the twenty-third national saengerfest, 
and their friends are in this city. The 
great festival-jbf song takes place ID 
the new Convention hall, seating 19, 
000 persons, at Broad street and Alle 
gheny avenue.

President Taft will be the guest ol 
Lonor this evening. He is scheduled tc 
make a short address and he will re 
main throughout the concert. He hac 
expressed a desire to hear a chorus oi 
ao many male voices, 6000, and i» 
really eager to visit Philadelphia for 
this great event.

The opening concert, given Saturday 
night as, a greeting to the visitors, was 
highly praised. The vast auditorium, 
brilliantly illuminated and gorgeously 
decorated, was filled almost to Its car 
pacity of more than 13,000 persona 
The stage was occupied by 1200 meo 
singers, 800 women singers, the or 
chestra of 100 musicians aad the soJo> 
iats and director. The total capacity 
of the stage is 6000, making the sea* 
ing capacity of the kali 19|£0&

To Bmli F. Ulrica waa a*s*gned tit 
honor of conducting the 
cent, and long and pfctieat 
was evidenced by the predsk» ef a* 
tack on the part of the big body el 

.singers, the great volume of to»e» tfe* 
modulation, the ready mat perfMl ie> 
•ponae to the ooaduotprt oaten, Wltt 
Ludwig Heia, tenor, a* Mtafefc tftt 
male chorus sang SpeldefK "Vtklnf 
Expedition," then the woamrir ohenu 
was heart in Elgar's Toe Show" aa* 
ether numbers, the concert utmrian; 
with the combined chorus iv tfi* flaal 
of the first act of Mendel 
Iphed opera. "Lbrefojr."

ENDS A LONG STRUGGLE
Men Are Assured of Jobs When th« 

Electrification of the Road Take* 
Place.
Philadelphia, July I. The contro- 

Tersy between the Pennsylvania rait 
road and 25,000 of it* employee, work 
ing on lines east of Pittsburgh and 
Erie, has been amicably settled and a 
strike has been averted, according to 
an announcement made by the official! 
of the company aod the representa 
tives of the men, following a confer 
ence held, in Broad street station.

The agreement reached is a victory 
for the trainmen, and immediately af 
ter the termination of toe coafereax* 
a meeting of toe members- of the gen 
eral committee, who have ra their 
hands the affairs of the tratemen, waff 
field. At this meeting the aoswers o* 
the company to the demands at the 
employes were accepted, with- the pro* 
Tiso that confirmation shall< be> made 
1»7 the company. * *

The sadden turn of the controversy 
anme during a discussion of the^eleo 
trlflcadoo" question. Previously the 
company had flatly refused the* de» 
m«ad» mode by the men on this qi 
tfoa and the representatives ofi the 
tnhrimnen issued an ultimatum ttPtae 
•fleet that unless toe company reeed< 
«f from its former position on ttoe

Twenty-five States were reprerthtcd 
In the Progressive gathering at Chicago 
which placed, Mr. Booseyek in nomina 
^ion'fcMr,/President,, ̂ aturday night, as 
follows';' Alabama, California, Iqwa 
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary 
land, Massachusetts, Michigan, Mis 
souri, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, 
North Carolina, North Dakota, New 
Jersey,.New York,. Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, 
Utah, West Virginia and Washington.

But how many of these States are 
likely to give their electoral votes to 
Mr. Roosevelt, with a regular Repub 
lican ticket in the field to divide the 
Republican vote and a Democratic 
ticket to hold the Democrats?

Judging by the primary results and 
the temper of the people, Mr. Roose 
velt might carry California and possibly 
Kansas, but ..there the probabilities 
would end. Not another State in the 
entire list can be set down as affording 
the slightest probability of a Roosevelt 
victory.

About the; only thing that Roosevelt's 
candidacy premises is the overwhelm 
ing defeat of the Republican party, as 
suming that t&e Democratic convention 
at Baltimore will do the right thing in 
the right manner. Wilmington Every 
Evening.

One Black Mare, 6 year* eW, with a 
mark of 2.21L colt by her sidle 6 weeks 
old, by Dry Dock; 2-year old Filly, by 
gamejdam and sire; 3-year old Stallion, 
by Dry Dock, very speedy and hand 
some; 2 general purpose horses, 7 years 
old, weighing 1100 pounds each. Thitf 
is fine stock and all perfectly sound aneV 
gentle.

ROBERT S. JONES, 
6 11 Princess Anne, MdV

Dissolution Notice
This is togive notice that the partner 

ship heretofore e::.ating between A. F. 
Benjamin, S. A. Graham, J. T. Toadvine, 
E. F. Disharoon trading as Graham & 
Co.,was on the 6th day of May,.1912,dis 
solved by mutual consent. The business 
of the firm has been taken over by Ben 
jamin & Graham Co.,comt.A,aed of A. F. 
Benjamin and S. A. Grabaza, who will 
assume all obligations and collect all 
claims due the firm.

A, F. BENJAMIN, 
S. A. GRAHAM, 
J. T. TOADVINE, 
E. F. DISHAROON, 

Salisbury, Md., May 6j. 1912.

Vacant Scholarships

Mail Carners Will Fly
This is an age of great discoveries. _ ___ __ _ _ _

Progress rides o» the air. Soon we 5 applicants "only, air the'l&aryland'Aer£
PM* AW* D*. I ___i.*-_____i y< _ 11 __ »wt • * f <• ^ .

A competitive examination will be 
leld at the office of the School Board, 
n Princess Anne, on WEDNESDAY, 
'ULY 10th, 1912r at nineo-'cloek a. m., 

for a vacant scholarship, open to male
—— fl t 1*1 1 •• __-.,_. M£,|^*j. v%w*.i w V*4* J j MW V&JIW AM. 1*4. J[ AC*J

may see Uncle Sam's mail earners fly- : cultural College. The holder of this ,«  ,« a ii H,^«i-, rt« D *.«.,= *.-_  :i gcholarahip will be. charged a collejing in all transporting mail.

Killed Woman At Church
Emma Jews', wife of John Richard 

Jews and daughter of Pritchett Hollis, 
was murdered last Wednesday at the 
colored church, at Cambridge, Md., by 
James Carr in a drunken brawl. Carr 
shot the woman and she died before 
she could be gotten to the hospital.

According to the reports of those 
who were present at the shooting, Carr 
drove up to the church, where a festi 
val was being held, at 10 o'clock and 
joined the murdered woman, walking 
the grounds with her a few moments. 
Words arose between the two which 
caused Carr suddenly to draw a revol 
ver from his pocket and fire at the 
woman, the bullet -striking her in the 
stomach, inflicting a wound which 
cased her death.

The alleged murderer was caught by 
Sheriff Bradshaw and Constable George 
James and lodged in jail to await the 
action'of the grand jury-

 The average small boy hasn't much 
use for a thing tha't won't make a 
noise.

M<ne. Marie Rappold w»»: tttt? othef 
 ototct. She sah« Max Bruoa'fr "Are 
Maria," from "D&a Feuerkfeucr Mr. 
Hess, virtually a stranger ini Phil* 
delphla, won an Instant success^ H« 
possesses a rich, pure tenor ofr good 
volume and range.

This afternoon there was 
tive prize singing by societies of the 
second, third, and fourth classes'and 
at the city federations of the third 
class, in the Metropolitan Opera house

At the Convention hall this after 
noon 6000 public school children will 
be heard in a great concert, und«r 
the direction of Enoch W. Pearna, 
with the entire .festival orchestra and' 
Mme. Rappold and Mr. Hess as solo» 
ists. Tonight the first festival" concert 
will be given, under the baton of Mr 
Klee, when the 6000 male voices wJlt 
be heard, with orchestra, and Henri 
Scott, basso, and Mme. Louise HomeiY 
contralto, as soloists. :

Tomorrow afternoon at the hall 
there will be prize singing contests by 
the societies of the first class and city 
federations of the first and second 
class. In the evening the second and 
last festival concert will be given, un 
der^ the direction of Mr. Kumme* and 
with Mr. Scott and Mme. Homer again 
the soloists. ' '

On Wednesday at 10 a. m. there 
will be a business meeting of the-dele 
gates at Harmonie hall, 526 North > 
Eleventh street, and at night wflli be 
held in the convention hall the great 
contests for the kaiser prize.

And the kaiser prize, that beautiful 
fold-and-silver statuette of the* min- 
strel, donated by Emperor William H.,. 
of Germany, in 1900, is the trophy fo» 
which the greatest struggle will: take 
place.

But four societies will be ih> this 
competition the Junger Maenner- 
chor, of Philadelphia, directed by Bu- 
fene Klee; tfoe Williamsburg Saenger- 
bund, of Brooklyn, Felix Jaeger,, con 
ductor; the Arlon Society, of Brook 
lyn, Arthur Claessen, conductor, and 
the Kreutzer Quartet club, of New 
York, Frederich Albecke, "conductor.

50 KILLED IN STORM
Canadian Town Swept by Tornado. 

Homes Destroyed:
Winnipeg, Man., July 1. Fifty per 

sons were killed and $1,000,000 damage 
was 'done by a tornado which struck 
Regina, Saskatchewan.

Several business blocks and apart 
ment houses and several residences 
were wrecked. Wires are down and 
details slow in coming _ _^

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-, 
nounced it a local disease and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science has 
proven Catarrh to be a constitutional 
disease, and therefore requires consti 
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only Con 
stitutional cure on the market. It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it fail to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Address, 
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. .

•jactiilcatioa question and granted 
the demand* made by the men, die 
JMOO members erf the tbree brother* 
feoods of railroad conductors, trainmen 
and ftraaea and eaginemen. would! 
ateffc* within tweaty-four boon.

During the taal conference 
Manager Loag announced that in 
event ot eiectrfflcaikm or Installation 
ef other motto power on any of IU 
line* tte employes affected will be 
pcotecteeT la accordance with the reco> 
a\tfoa» existing when such electrifica 
tion, o* iflBtallaifQB take* place.

ft to* be*B Uxe contention of th« 
men. ttart. eat Uoev where electriflcatioo 
aa& flatten plae* the membeia of the 
tfraih> ciew/ wvce ehrea positionB payini
 mailer wegev thao they formerly re-
 eivwL

Of the tu1rtr-*&ree demands made by 
ffie traimmen when the general oon> 
mlltee came to Philadelphia two 
months ago all were satisfactorily dis 
posed of with the exception of th£ 
electric (praatioBv The company pre 
viously took the stand that etectrifi 
cation! is & Ions i^Y off, and until it 
takes place the company would make 
no assurances to the men.

According to the agreement made 
by the company and the representa 
tives of tJSrer trainmen on this phase

.
People take a wonderful interest in a 
discovery that benefits them. That's 
why Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Coughs, Colds and other throat and 
lung diseases is the moat popular medi- 
ciae in America. "" 
dreadful cough,"
D»vis, Stickney Corner, Md., "after 
doctor's treatment and* ail other reme 
dies. had failed. " For coughs, colds or 
any bronchia) affection its unequaled.

"It cured me-of a 
wrkes Mrs. Jl F.

.
Pncfr 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free 

Jones' Drug Store.

HHPOHT OF THE CONDITION
•4 '•-'*'-.'no 

OF SOMERSET,
AT PMHCESS ANNE, 

the- State of Maryland, at'tfce close of 
June Uth, 1913.

BK8OUBCE8.
.. . ....... .$501.587.63

Ovecdiatta^seonied ahdnnaecure* 648.71 
Stocks, bonds, aeearftfes, etc ..... 80,326.00

;fee of $120 per annum instead of the
 regular one of $240;, also for one schol 
arship, open to female applicants onJyr 
at Western Maryland College, which 
provides free board, tuition, etc.

The Board will also receive op to the 
above date, applications for any of the 
following scholarships: Five places in> 
the Maryland State Normal School, 
:two places in the Frostburg State Nor 
mal School, three scholarships at the
 Maryland Institute of Art and Design, 
.one for four years, one for three years 
land' one for two year. All of these 
scholarships cover tuition only.

' . W. H. DASHIELE, 
16-25 Secretary.

Trustee's Sale
o

Real Estate
-., -„. — .......... ..;.... 14,080.00

Mortgages aad Judgments of roc- ,
ord....:... .................... 118,395.29

Due from Nattonai, State and Pri
vate BacJ» and Barters and
Trust Compaaie*, otlter than
restore:..,... ................'... 19,729.08

Checks-ami otter o»ri Kerns. . ... 223.00
Due from approved Beserve Atfts. 775M2 5* 
Lawful Money Reserve ta Bank, . 
viz: .

U. St Onmmety and K»-
HoneiBank Note*.
Gold Coin............ 887.60
Silver Coin,....::.... 8&0.00
Nickels and Ctatsw... 171.08

15^81.58

T6tal'

of the controversy an arbitration board 
will be appointed, composed of a Penn 
eylvania railroad* main line superin 
tendent, two other railroad chiefs and 
the chairmen- of the four brotherhoods 
of ralroad workers: In tfte event o/ a 
deadlock ate the irneBtfon, Charles P. 
Neill, commissioner of labor, will be 
aeketf to sft on the board.

If the decision of the board is fa 
vorable to the trainmen, the agree 
ment proTfdes; t&e men employed on 
the division shall be reimbursed the 
difference between the two rates from 
the time ft went ftrto effect, July 1, 
1910, until the decision of the arbi 
tration board'. It Is understood also 
that the arbltratfon board is. to draw 
up regulations regarding future elec 
trification of the Pennsylvania lines 
and place constructions on points now 
in dispute.

"LLKSOLTTSSS.
Capitalstook paid -to-.. .......

75,»OA)0 

H£6549'
Undivided preflter less expenses,

interest and taace» paid....... ̂
Due to National. State and Pri

vate Banks and' Bankers and
TrusfGoinpaoias other than re
serve-.........................' 15.M8.72

Interest: due deposition- July 1st
1912:... ......... .............. 6,fKMX)

Deposits (demand.) .
Subject to cmBck....«iW»,461.67
Certificates of Deposit 1,000.00
Oas Wer'e Checks out- 

standlngt... ....... 1,890.00
Deppatts (time5»

Savings and Special.. WM29.25 665^10.92

DROWNS WITH DAUGHTER
Prorabrent Mvrr, Turning

Loses His Own Life.
Wimamsport, Pa., July 1.  William 

H. Gross, of Montonrsville, was drown* 
ed while attempting to rescue his lit* 
tie daughter, Catharine, who was bath* 
ing.

The girt also drowned. Gross 
thirty-eight years old and the daughter 
thirteen. Gross was a prominent citi 
zen of Montoursville. He left a widow, 
a son and a daughter.

The Gross family occupied a cabin 
at a point where Little Bear ereek 
enters Lolaysock creek. Gross and the 
girls were about to . bathe in* Bear 
creek, and Catharine, who had entered 
the water first, was attacked with 
cramps, when the ' fatal attempt at 
rescue was made. The bodies were re~ 
covered. =

Total.

Btateof MazgtandL Goaty of 8omerset.s»:
I, William B. Spfca, Cashier of the above- 

named bank,, do sotemaly swear that the 
above statement is- tone to the best ot> my 
knowledge aad belie*.

WILLIAM B. 8PIYA, Cashier. 
Subscribe* and'swom to before me this 

29th day of June, 1913.
SAMUEL H. 8UDL2B,.

. Notajy Public. 
GOBBBCT>-Attest i x

H. FILLMOBE LANKFOBD, 
THOMAS DIXON, 
S.PBANK DASHIELL,.

Daeotors.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
iCourtfor Somerset county passed in a 
 cause in which Henry B. Phoebus is- 
plaintiff and Alien Washington Hoi- 
brookr Jr., and others are defendants, 
ithe undersigned trustee therein named, 
will-sell at public auction at the Court 
'House door, in Princess Anne,, Mary 
land, on

TUESDAY, JULY 2nd, 1912,
at or about .the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. 
m., all that lot of land in St^ Peter* 
distarict, Somerset .county, MaryJand,^ ,_- 
on the east side of the county road 
leading from Bloods worth's store to> 
Locust Point, containing

FourAcrea^
more er less, improved by a Dwelling 
House, whereon Hamilton Holbsook re 
sided, at the time of his death, com 
posed: of the lot of land which was con- *, 
veyed to* said Hamilton by Samuel S, - 
Sudter and wife by deed dated, the 1st 
of October, 1878, and the lot of land 
which was conveyed to Henry. B. Phoe 
bus- by John T. Jones and wife/by deed 
dated the 14th of February, lffi&

TBBUSOP SALE: One half- oasaon 
the day oi sate and the balance/in one 
year u> be secured by the bond, of the 
purciaser with approved security bear- 
mg interest, or all cash at the- option 
of tbe purchaser. Title papers at tike 
expease of purchaser.

R FILLMORE LANEFORD, 
___ Trustee,

THE CREDITORS of the aaolHami)- 
tpn Hottnrook, deceased, are. hereby no 
tified to file their claims with;the vouch 
ers thereof , in the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court for Somerset County 
witain two months from the day of sale.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
6-M TTmstee.

Lightning Kills Farm Hand. 
Middletown, N. Y., July 1, During 

a thunderstorm,. M. Antiviovoslo, a 
farm hand, out in an open field near 
Grey Court, was struck on the hejad 
by lightning and instantly killed.

The Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a woman 
to be handicapped by weakness, bad 
blood or foul breath. Avoid these kill- 
hopes by taking Dr. King's Life Pills. 
New strength, fine complexion, pure 
breath, cheerful spirits ̂ -things that 
win men-follow their use. Easy, safe, 
sure. 125 cents at Omar A. ^Jones' 
Drug Store

       « «B »       

Morgan Declines
Dr.' James H. Morgan, dean of Dick- 

inson College, recently elected presi 
dent of Dickinson Seminary,at Williams- 
port, has declined the Williamsport po 
sition and will continue as dean of Dick- 
nson College.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
—OF THE—

THE DEAL'S ISLAND BANK,
AT DEAL'S ISLAND,

In the State of Maryland, at the close of 
business on June 14th, 1912.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts............ .& 26,568.87
Ovevdrafts,seeared and unsecured, 57.23 
Furniture and fixtures.......... . 600.00
Cheeks and other cash items...... 124.74
Due from approved Reserve Agts. 1,423.53 
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank,, 
via: ' 

U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes.... .$2,973,00
Gold Coin.............. 405,00
bilver Coin............. 83&15
Nickels and Cents.... 115.88

4,333.03

Collector's Sale

Total.......................... .* 33,097.39

LIABILITIES*
Capital stock paid In............. $ 6,000.00
Surplus Fund.... ............... 1,250.00
Undivided profits, less expenses, 

interest-taxes paid.............. 605.85
Due to National, State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust 
Companies other than reserve 1,104.64 

Due to Aproved Reverve Agents 3,423.52 
Deposits (demand) 

Subject to check..... .$21,661.62
Certified Checks...... , 61.86

    21,713.48

Total...........................$ 33,097.39

State of Maryland, County of 8omerset,ss:
I, Arthur Andrews, Cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

ARTHUR ANDREWS, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

21st day of June, 1912.
SAMUEL H. 8UD*,ER,

Notary Public. 
COBBEOT Attest :

WM. B. SPIYA, 
8. FRANK DASHIELL. 
H. FILLMORE liANKFORD, 

7-2 Directors,

By virtue of the powerand authority vest 
ed In me as collector oi State and County 
taxes for the Second Collection District of 
Somerset county, In the State of Maryland, 
for the years 1908 and. 1909, under the pro 
visions of the Public Local and Public Gen 
eral Laws of Marylaad, I have levied noon 
seized and taken Into-execution for State and 
County taxes due and in arrears for said 
years:

No. 1 All that house and lot in St. Peter's 
district, Somerset county,Maryland, contain 
ing 1 acre, more or less, near county road 
leading from Oriole to Crab Island and as 
sessed to 'Mrs. Mathlas White for 1908 and 
1909 taxes.

No. 2 All that house and lot in Deal's Is 
land district, said county and state, bound 
ed on the south and west by the land of Ade 
line Robertson, On'the north by the land of 
John H. WebsterKon the east by the main 
county road leading to Wenona postofflce 
and assessed to Geo. W. White of Isaac, col., 
for 1909 taxes.

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

TUESDAY, JULY 16th, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 ©'clock p. m.,at the Court 
House door in Princess Anne, Maryland, I 
will sell at public auction for CASH, all the 
lots or parcels of land, hereinbefore severally 
mentioned to pay and satisfy the State and 
County taxes due and in arrears for said 
years and levied upon said lots or parcels of 
land, or charged to and due from the sever 
al persons to whom the same are assessed, 
together with the Interest and costs thereon 
and costs of sale.JAMES E. DASHIELL,
Collector of State and County taxes for the 

Second Collection District of Somerset 
County for the years 1908 and 1909.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR-1 A



MB Jtttty
flr»-*nd

HERALDMARYLANDER
Sunday and Hottiay 1ntrying pan into' 

fir* outJULY J, 19SS.TUESDAY MORNING.

-Th«r« are many
fools, bat don't try to b« *ll of them 
•t once.

Notices of MArrlagea and Death* will 
*fce published free bat Obituarlea most bo 
.paid for at the rate of flVg cento per line.

Business Pointers
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion and five (6) thereafter.

- Blacksmithing in all its branches. E. 
^3. Pusey, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE, or exchange Automobiles,
new and second handed. Terms to
suit. Come and look, or address,
PHOEBUS BROS, Oriole, Md.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in
- rSomerset county will find it to their in 

terest to consult the- undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms tha,t can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County. 

We will offer all Men's and Boys'
s Clothing at cost, and some a geat deal 

less; as we don't expect to handle any 
more ready-made clothing and are de 
termined to close out what we have at

"once. WILSON & BOWLAND.
You may now obtain at a great sacri 

fice, in light, medium or heavy weight
>of the latest models Suits to measure, 
$13.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 former 
ly $18.00, $22.50, $28.00 and $35.00. We 
guarantee to fit and please you. WIL 
SON & BOWLAND, Princess Anne.

* arms wanted at ̂ once. If you want 
to sell your farm hat at once with F. 
B. Alien, at Princess Anne. I represent 
the E. A. Strout Farm Agency, of New 
York City. Their advertising talks. My 
assistance to the buyer and seller is

 -valuable'and reliable.- See Alien soon if 
;you want to sell.

A great opportunity for economical 
buyers to save money is at the forced 
sale going on at The Peoples Bargain 
Store. Everything, in the store is 
greatly reduced, you will fiad it to 
your advantage to come in and inspect 
the bargains. D. SH^PIRO, corner 
Main and Prince William streets. Prin 
cess Anne.

WANTED Good farms in exchange 
for good money or city property.. We 
sell the most We sell the best Last 
year we succeeded in bringing the 
largest number of settlers to the East 
ern Shore. Scarcely a mail leaves 
Princess Anne that does not carry forth 
literature setting forth the advantages 
of Somerset county. List your farms 
with your home Real Estate man, who 
does not represent an outside company, 
located miles away. He, saves his cus 
tomers the middle mans commission.

FRANK LANO, Princess Anne, Md.

«• "The data on the label of your 
*fton« 1*0 time to wblehS your eubeei-ln- 

Im paid Plaaae look at It

Local and Miscellaneous

 Some* men believe in the golden 
rule, and others get through on brass.

 Many a fellow goes to bed feeling 
'like a king and wakes up feeling like 
the deuce.

Wm. K. Robinson, of Frank- 
., is vfcitin&^atiyes in.'Prin-. 

.* cess Anne. ......
j-

 The annual penning Of ponies on
-Chicoteague Island, Virginia, will take 
place on July 24th and 25th.

 Dr. Chas. W. Purnell, Eye Speci 
alist, .will be at Jones' drug store Mon 
day afternoon, July 8th. See adv..

 Mrs. Harry Dashiell, of Princess 
Anne, 'during last week visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. White, at 
Pocomoke City.

, -  Thursday is the Fourth of July. 
This is a gentle reminder in case the
-citizens of Princess Anne forget the 
fact and find the postoffice door .locked 
by 8 o'clock.

-Mr. R. Mark White, of Mt. Vernon
-district, has been elected clerk to the 
Board of Election Supervisors of this 
county. He assumed the duties of the 
office last week.

 Many a woman never realises what 
a good husband she had till *he reads 
his obituary. .,     ' 

 Don't object to a little abuse. 
Many a man has been kicked into 
prominence.

 Mrs. H. Winter Davis, of Crisfield, 
is visiting her brother, Mr. James 
Stephens, at Denton, Md.

 Messrs. W. S. Dickinson & Son, of 
Pocomoke City,- advertises today a 
special July sale at bargain prices.

 Miss Anna Belle Carrow, who has 
been spending a week with friends in 
Parksley, Va., returned home last 
Saturday. i

 Mrs. Spencer Harris and her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Mason Morfit, of Baltimore, 
are guests of Mrs. W. S. McMaster, on 
Main street.

 Mr. J. Fred Schwartz, who has 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. Ludlow, 
at Spring Lake, N. J., for the last three 
week returned to his home on Big Monie 
last week. * '

 Mr. J. A. Dougherty spent part of 
last week in Hempstead, Long Island, 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Ellegpod.

 Mr. H. H. Richardson has sold his 
confectionery business, on Main street, 
to Mr. E. S. Learey, who formerly con 
ducted it. Mr. Learey took hold yes 
terday Monday.

 Catalogues of the annual exhibition 
of the Pocomoke Pair and Agricultural 
Association are now being distributed. 
The fair will be held on August 6th, 
7th, 8th and 9th. ,

 Mr. and Mrs. A Clark Wallace, of 
Baltimore, who have been visiting rela 
tives at Oriole, were in Princess Anne 
last Friday. Mr. Wallace held a busi 
ness position here several yean ago.

 Mrs. Alton E. Dryden and her sis 
ter, Miss Clara Brittingham, both of 
Perryhawkin, are vinting friends and 
relatives in Baltimore and Washington. 
They expect to be gone about two 
weeks. "

 A special newspaper train on the 
B. & O. Railroad, made up in New 
York, traveled the 90 miles between 
New York and Philadelphia in «92 min 
utes. The 95 miles between-" Philadel 
phia and Baltimore were covered in 84 
minutes, a total of 185 miles in 176 
minutes. .

 Many § fellow who aims at 
if'» mighty potshot.

 The doctor wants his patients to be 
well heeled as-well as well'-healed.

 We can't all be happy but there 
,arci a lot more who could be if they 
would.

Mrs. Clarence Latham, of Plymouth, 
N. C., is visiting her uncle, Mr. A. M. 
Humphreys, on Depot street

 r Misses Mildred and  Besse Dashiell, 
of Baltimore, are guests of Mrs. C. M. 
Dashiell, on Beckford avenue.

 Mr. Merton H. Steye,ns, of East 
Orange, N. J., a nephew of Mrs.yC. 
H. Weaver, is visiting at the Rectory 
on Prince William street.

 Mrs. Charles F. Mason aud two 
daughters, of Ancon, Canal Zone, are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. William 
T. G. Polk. South Main street.

 Messrs. A. P. and Phillip Dennis, 
whose place of tftlSiries's is in Pocomoke 
but whose residence is in Princess Anne, 
have purchased a Ford automobile for. 
more convenient travel in looking after 
their business interests.

 A party of very attractive young 
ladies of Crisfield, who are being enter 
tained at a house party at the home,of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bennett, at 
Fishing Island, spent Saturday .morning 
in Princess Anne. -They were accom 
panied by Miss Mildred Bennett.

 The annual pony panning will take 
place on Assateague Wednesday, July 
26th. The penning this, year will: .in 
clude the ponies from, Chincoteague, 
Assateague, Wallops and a large num 
ber of Shetlan'ds of E. P. Timmohs. 
Ponies one year'bid and over, broken 
and unbroken,'will be for sale.'.,.'..,-if'

 An impromptu dance was given1 at 
the Opera House on Wednesday -even 
ing, by the young men of the town. 
Quite a number of young ladies atid 
gentlemen from Princess Anne we're 
present, which added to the Pocomoke 
quota made quite a crowd,. The, music 
was good and the whole affiair an en 
joyable one. Worcester Democrat

» :«'.  .   * 
H. Bishop, of New York

State Normal College, Albany, is visit 
ing Mrs. T. J*. Smith, on Main street.

>; 0 frThe following report of the weather 
for the month of June is furnished by 
Mr. Jj R. Stewart, co-operative observ 
er: Maximum temperature, 88 degrees, 
on the 29th; minimum temperature, 42 
degrees on the 9th; total precipitation, 
219, inches. Clear . days, 9; partly 
cloudy, 13; cloudy 8; thunder storms on 
the 6th, 16th and 17th. Locusts were 
heard on the 27th. The prevailing wind 
was southwest. ^

 Prof. Carl Bodell, instructor atSul- 
lins' College Conservatory, whohasbeen 
visiting at.: the home of his pupil, Miss 
Louise Dickinson, atUp'per Fairmount, 
left last week for the north to spel5d 
the remainder of his vacation. Prof. 
B.odell is a graduate of Paris, Leipsic 
and Copenhagen and while in Fairmount 
entertained Miss Dickinson's friends

*i^l_^^ ' J ¥ • 1 i_*tf t 1 .** J? t_ *selections of his 
also those of the

 Miss Olga Young, who has been at 
tending to Moravian Seminary, at Beth 
lehem, Pa., returned to Princess Anne 
last Tuesday to spend the vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Young.

*  Mr. James E. Dashiell, of Mt Ver 
non, returned last Saturday from a trip 
to Annapolis and Baltimore. Whilst in 
the Jatter place he took in the conven 
tion, spending nearly all of Thursday 
night there.

 Last Thursday afternoon the Salis 
bury base ball team came to town and 
crossed bats with the Princess Anne club 
on the High School grounds. The game 
was an exciting one and resulted in a 
victory for the home team by a score 
of 6 to 5. The Princess Anne boys do 
not own "a houn Y but they certainly 
did knock the ball aroun'r""

 A check has been received by Mr. 
Warren Pusey, Secretary of Princess 
Anne Camp, No. 8530, Modern Wood 
men of America, in settlement of the 
insurance upon the life of the late 
Frank C. Gladden. The amount is pay 
able to Mr. Gladden's widow. The 
claim was adjusted very promptly less 
than one month after the member's 
death.

 Col. Thomas S. Hodson; an attor 
ney, of Crisfield, who has been critical 
ly ill at the home of .his son, Clarence 
Hodson, in East Orange, N. J., .is re 
covering. He has weathered the pneu 
monia and while weak is convalescing. 
A number of letters received from 
friends in Maryland, indicate the gener 
al interest in his condition.

-The Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany will now furnish to its subscri 
bers the daily weather forecasts any 
time after 10.30.. In other parts of the 
Bell territory where it has been the 
practice pf the company, to render to 
its subscribers the daily forecasts, the 
company finds that the daily weather 
reports are much appreciated, especially 
by the subscribers in the rural districts.

 The County Commissioners of Caro 
line county last Tuesday afternoon 
fixed the county tax rate at $1. This 
added to state rate makes $1.231. The 
taxable basis this year is $10,688,792. 
Among the levies for the present year 
is $21,000 for roads and bridges, $3,000 
for Dover Bridge and $37,500 for public 
schools, with an extra levy of $7,500 
for the same purpose from the Seventh 
district

 The County Commissioners have 
been at work for several weeks past 
adjusting accounts prior to striking the 

- levy for 1912. They have completed their 
work except the provision for the pub 
lic schools, which will be arranged to 
day. The amount asked for this purpose 
is much larger than usual and if any de 
cided increase in the levy is made, it 
may be attributed largely to the public 
school.necessities. This county, how 
ever, is not alone in this respect, as 
Hie public school law with its require 
ments confronts the county officials all 
over tile State.

 Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Waters, 
who were summoned to Baltimore by 
reason of the serious illness of the lat- 
ter's mother, Mrs. Henry P. C; Wilson, 
returned to Princess Anne the early 
part of last week. Mrs. Wilson's con 
dition necessitated a serious operation, 
which was successfully performed on 
Sunday, June 23d, and she is reported 
to be getting along as favorably as 
could be expected.

 In a government bulletin recently 
received at this office the Secretary of 
Agriculture warns American farmers 
against using imported potatoes for 
home production. Europe has several 
potatoes diseases not known to this 
country, and there is danger of intro 
ducing these diseases if the imported 
product is used for seed. The foreign 
growns are ajl right for table use, but 
for cultivation they carry no little risk.

 One of the first shipments of to 
matoes in the' county, was made from 
King's Creek Station by George M. 
Grunenberger. King's Creek is the 
largest shipping, point for early foma- 
matoes on the Eastern Shore and car 
lots are now being shipped. Mr. H'. J. 
Nelson, one of the largest growers, 
averaging several hundred crates a day.

 The ninetieth anniversary of the 
birth of Mr. William Goulboume of 
John, was recently celebrated'by ;a 
family reunion at the old home.place 
near Marion, Somerset county, now 
owned by his son, Mr. William J. Coul- 
bourne. Dinner was served on the 
lawn of the old homestead and the day 
thoroughly enjoyed by the fifty-five 
relatives present

 Surpassing in beauty and point of 
numbers anything of its kind ever at 
tempted in Maryland and second only 
to the New York demonstration, the 
woman's suffrage parade aroused great 
enthusiasm and won many more persons 
over to the cause. The parade was a 
cosomoplitan one, for in it were suf 
fragists from Arizona to Vienna, Aus 
tria, and even a Swedish banner was 
carried. Fully 1,000 suffragists took 
part in the great demonstration last 
Friday night in Baltimore.

 Miss Ellen D. McMaster gave a 
card party on Monday evening of last 
week in honor of her guest Mrs. 
Mason Morfit, of Baltimore. The in 
vited guests were Misses Annie F. 
Dashiell, Jane D. Wilson, Cecelia Brat- 
tan, Eleanor Brattan, Ellen W. Waller, 
Caryle Weaver, Mrs. Robt F. Duer, 
Mrs. H. T. Rubl; Messrs H. L. Brit 
tingham, L. Creston Beauchamp, Sam 
uel S. Sudler, E. Herman Cohn, How 
ard T. Ruhl, Robt. F. Duer, Dr. Chas. 
T. Fisher and Dr. C. W. Beauchamp.

withsorae delightful 
own ^composition and 
Old Rasters. , .

 Mr. Thomas W. Taylor, a "promi 
nent, resident of Oriancock, Va., and 
welllcnown In Somerset county, died on 
Friday last at the Maryland, University 
Hospital, Baltimore, after a brief ill 
ness. The deceased was about 70 years 
of age: He is survived by his widow, 
who is a sister of the late Henry S. 
Lankford, of Princess Anne, and three 
daughters. The remains were taken to 
OnancocJc and the funeral took place 
on. $unday afternoon.

* "An Evening With the Blind"
Astinique and interesting concert will 

be given -in the Auditorium, Princess 
Anne? Wednesday evening, July 10th, 
at^iglrt; o'clock. This concert will be 
give^ by 'people who are blind'but who 
>re.'|£tijtsjn their respective lines of 
endeayoi*... v ...

The., proceeds of this concert   which 
wijl be given under the auspices of the
Princess Anne Chapter of the State or 
ganisation, known as the Maryland As 
sociation of Workers for the Blind, will 
tie us'ed to pay. the .travelling expenses 
ofii' teacher whose .duty it will be to 
se<ajc the blind of this county, and teach 
those. ,whacannot for some important 
reason, attend the school or workshop 
fortha blind at Baltimore. ' 

  Tb# following artists will take part 
hi this entertainment: Mr. Benjamin 
Feinstein, barytone soloist; Mr. Elmer 
A.vlfQgts, pianist and violinist; Mr. W. 
C.^Sherlock, humorsiat and monologist. 

This .goncertshould receive the cordial 
and hearty support it richly deserves 
as.lhe object for which is is given is an 
.eminently worthy one. Those who are 
so unfortunate as to lose their sight can 
if educated and trained become useful 
citizens. Without this training they must 
necessarily remain idle, and idleness 
combined "with blindness inevitably 
leads to misery and despair.

Stove Explodes; Sets House Afire
. An oil stove exploded at the residence 
of Mrs. Ira Williams, of near Crisfield, 
on Wednesday, doing much damage. 
Mrs. William was out in the garden 
and had her supper on cooking. When 
returning to see how it was getting 
along she found the room in flames and 
her baby asleep upon the floor. Neigh 
bors left their plows in the field and by 
heroic efforts and the burning 6f hands 
ejected the stove and put the blaze out. 
The.Williams home is about one-fourth 
of a mile out along the railroad between 
Crisfield and Hopewell.

th 
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 Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Fitzgerald 
entertained a number of their friends 
at cards, last Wednesday evening, in 
honor of Miss Helen Brackett, of 
Clemson College, S. C. Those present 
were: Misses Caryle Weaver, Ceeelia 
Brattan, Mildred Beauchamp, Elizabeth 
Beauchamp, Marian Stanford, Frances 
Wainwright, Marv Adams, Hallie Fitz 
gerald, Anna Fitzgerald, Mary Fitz 
gerald; Messrs. E. H. Cohn, Wm. 
Henry Dashiell, Francis Brittingham, 
Charles W. Wainwright, Jr.. W. Stew- 
art Fitzgerald, Maurice Adams, Merton
H. Stevens, Dr. Richaid 
Dr. C. T. Fisher.

Brackett and

 The following is from the Balti 
more American of last Thursday: "The 
happiest boy in the Fifth Regiment Ar 
mory yesterday was Clarence W. Miles, 
the 14-year-old son of Alonzo Miles,one 
of the Maryland delegates. Clarence 
was appointed a page by the Democratic 
National Committee and one of the priv 
ileges of that important and sometimes 
overlooked position is 'a right to wear 
a gold-plated badge. The boy strolled 
proudly around and plainly showed his 
pleasure. "He would rather be a page 
than some men would President of the 
United States," remarked the boy's 
father to several members of the dele- 
 gation.f

 Among those who attended the Dem 
ocratic Convention at Baltimore last 
week from Princess Anne and Somerset 
county were: Messrs. Joshua W. Miles, 
L. N. Whitcraft, S. Frank Dashiell, B. 
H. Dougherty, E. B. Lyons, Columbus 
Lankford, D. C. Armstrong, J. A. 
Dougherty, Robert S. Jones, H. L. 
Brittingham, I. T. James Brown, Geo. 
H. Myers, C. C. Waller, S. Upshur 
Long, W. 0. Lankford, W. B. Spiva, 
Gordon TulJ, Frank H. Dashiell, Harry 
G. Dashiellj Wm. T. Pdrter,of Loretto; 
C. A. Miller, L. W. Beauchamp and 
T. Wesley Pusey, of Westover; L. M. 
Milbourne, of Kingston; Robert H. 
Jonesland H. Clay Tull, of Fairmount; 
James E. Dashiell and Harry Dashiell, 
of Mt. Vernon.

Insects Bite Costs Leg
A Boston man lost his leg from 

bite of an insect two years before, 
avert such calamities from stings 
bites of insects use Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve promptly to kill the poison anc 
prevent inflammation, swelling anc 
pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcers, piles, 
eczema, cuts, bruises. Only 25 cents 
at Omar A. Jones' Drug Store.

Dr.C.W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST,

of Cambridge, will be at 0. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, July 8th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary.

PICTURES
ARTISTICALLY FRAMED 

HERE •

We are preparad to do all 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job is
insured.    

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right.

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

OMARA.JONES,
DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland

which interests us most is 
what we are most interested in.

SUMMER DEMANDS ITS SPECIALS 
which we have and they await your 

demands. Every home can use some new- 
pieces of Furnishings to brighten up the 
old or replace Some that are too old or 
some that are not'.

PORCH GOODS 
you. See our line of

Porch Chairs, Rockers, 
Hammocks, Swings*

Rugs, Couches, Screens, Etc.
Art Squares and Smaller Rugs in Wool and Fibre, Jap Mat 
ting, Grex and Deltax Grass, will give you a good line to
select your floor covering and prices are low.

\
1000 Yards cf Jap and China Mattings

FURNITURE
«

Dress Goods
Our display of Summer Dress Goods and 
Trimmings -were never so full or attractive. 
Loads of the new and beautiful in the new- 
Sateens, Tub Silks, Woolens and Wash 
Fabrics, Corduroys, etc.

•m

Shoes
The White Canvass and Nu- 

huckOPumps, Tans, Patent 
Leather and Gun Metal in 
the new: styles for the sea 

son is sufficient to interest all the ladies and children. 
We claim to have the largest line of ladies* and chil 
dren's in the county. You are invited to call early.

*j.»•-

'It:

. - *

The Home Furnisher
PRINCESS ANNE, (Main Street) MARYLAND

y V V^- » Y ji

July specials
at DICRINSON'S

TO QUICKEN THE BUYING INTERESTS in our vari 
ous departments and as a special inducement to Visit our 
store we have decided to make a specialty of certain ar 

ticles and offer every month new and desirable goods at
Bargain Prices 

This Sale is for Cash Only and Starts Promptly
at 8 o'clock a. m. 

Monday, July 1st and ends Monday, July 15th

We mention below a list of articles at reduced
prices and would suggest your going 

over every item carefully:
$ 1.75 Porch Screens Special at........... ............ .. $ 1.25

8.00 Wool and Fibre Rugs-9xl2............'......".......,. 6.75
Ice Chests............................................. 8.50
Window Awnings...................................;.. 2.60
Bamboo Fire Place and Bed Screens................... 2.00

10.00
3.50
2,80
2.00
1.50

45.00
16.00
12.50
11.50
10.00

I. U
i.5o

Leather DavSnp6rt»............................. ; ..... 38.50
Go-Carts............•, t , ............................ ; .< 4 13(75
Go-Carts..................;,,. ; .,..., lit <.,............ 9.90
Go-Carts.......................,..............;....... 9.00
Go-Carts.................................. ............ 8.00
25c Woven Voils.......................15c per yard

Low Globe, Wernicke Sec. Book Cases at 10 # Discount

MILLINERY 
. (All Trimmed Hats at Half Price)

(Dress Goods, Notions, 
Leaders in ^Carpets, Furniture,

/Wall Pa^>er and Millinery, 
China and Cut Glass, 

POCOWIGX O'TY, - (MARYLAND

AUTOMOBILES
Why the Buick is the Best!

The government invited all the leading manufacturers of cars priced from 
$900 to $2000 to submit a car in competition to a committee of mechanical ex 
perts. The cars were driven to the designated place and the drivers dismissed. 
The examination was then made with no representative of any of the cars pres 
ent. Motor for motor, shaft for shaft, bolt for bolt, the cars were compared, 
tested and appraised by the government, experts. One by one cars were elimi 
nated until but one remained. It was THE BUICK. Of the seventeen or 
eighteen cars submitted THE BUICK alone stood the rigid tests of quality and 
onstruction upon which the examination was based. jSJsg| ^j . m» 
This car was at once turned over to the government for immediate "service

REVBLL & BROWN,

J

SOMERSET GARAGE,
Princess Anne. Maryland



A FAMILY 
MATTER
Bf EVAN a MTCNKHTT

There's no use in a man's being an 
noyed with the feminine peculiarities 
of his wife. The best way for him to 
do is to got used to them. 1 suppose 
the reverse of this is true that a wo 
man may as well get used to the pe 
culiarities of her husband; but, being 
a man, 1 dont know anything about 
that part of it

The first thing 1 noticed about my 
wife after marriage that I didnt ttke 
was that she opened my tetters and 
read them with as much complacency 
as if they were her own. There was 
nothing in the"* to injure me In her 
«stimatlont bnt that didnt make their 
opening by her any1 more agreeable to 
me. When a man has reached middle 
age without having any one dare to 
read what belongs to him alone, hay- 
Ing from childhood considered snch an 
act highly discreditable, not to say dis 
honorable, to have his wife do such a 
thing grates on him terribly.

I hoped thai when Lena noticed that 
I never opened any letter of hen she 
would refrain from opening mine. 
When she came down to breakfast 
later ^H"P I *«M the postman had de-

TESTED AND PROVEN
There is Y Heap of Solace in Bein?

|Able to Depend Upon a Well-
Earned Reputation^

For months Princess Anne readers 
have seen the contant expression of 
praise for Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
read about tbe good work they have 
done in this locality. What other remedy 
ever produced such convincing proof of merit?  ' '

John W. Heath, farmer, E. F. D., 
No. 2, Princess Anne, Md.,says: "The 
cure Doan's Kidney Pills made for me 
nearly five years ago and my former 
public endorsement of this remedy still 
holds good. For more than a year I suf 
fered from distressing attacks of back 
ache and 'at times my back became so 
weak I could hardly attend to my work. 
The kidney secretions were also irregu 
lar in passage and there Was sediment- 
in them. Having heard so much about 
Doan's Kidney Pills, I obtained a box 
at Omar A. Jones' drfcg store and gave 
them a trial. They helped me at once 
and thus convinced me of their merits." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents, 
Foster-Milbourn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

ttvered the morning mail I would hand 
her her letters intact Sometimes she 
would say "This is from Aunt CJa- 
rtssa" or Cousin Sarah or her sister or 
« brother. "Why didn't yon open ttr" 
whereupon 1 would say sententtoualy, 
"1 nave never been accustomed to 
open unofrher person's letters."

But Lena didn't take tbe hint or any 
other hint I gave her, just keeping on 
breaking the seals of my correspond-

epistles tffl at last I concluded to 
give ber a more marked hint than any 
I had thus far devised. I wrote a note 
to. myself from a mythical Bonce
IjEpytTX, fftilnTtff Tft^ tfi COQuudQCQ OX *M^
engagement to Julia Hafley, an inti 
mate friend of my wife. As Z expect 
ed. fcena opened the letter} but, finding 
in ft a confidence-one which very 
duck interested ber cthe sealed tt op 

saying nothing b> me aboct the

there waflirVa feot ttoo when 
congratulated tier, friend on bef 
eme&L Lena asked me wh<> the 

was win lad claimed to be 
b net Mend without admfr 

tint that she fcad opened th* letter the 
bad written me and then deceit- 

t»y seeding ft agate* > For some 
tier demeanor that her 

not satisfied to bare the
tin trmurftan OD flXHl*

Ditcovery of Speed of Light. 
One of the greatest discoveries of 

science is due to observation of .th* 
eclipses of Jupiter's moons. It was 
found that when the earth was in the 
part of Its orbit nearest to Jupiter 
these eclipses occurred sixteen minutes 
earlier than when it was in the far 
thermost part, whereas by all roles of 
astronomy they should have occurred 
at the same minute each time. It was 
deduced from this that the light was 
not instantaneous and consequently 
took sixteen minutes to traverse the 
diameter of the earth's orbit, a dis 
tance of about 200,000,000 miles, thus 
giving to light a velocity of 188,000 
miles a second, which was accurately 
shown later by other experiments.  
Chicago Trihnna

Made It Clear.
"Algernon, am I the first wcunan you 

have ever loved?*'
"Not exactly, 1 was In love with my 

teacher at ten and with a dxcus rider 
at twelve. But yoo are the first girl I 
have ever asked- to marry me, my 
dear." Washington HeraflL

I / OarfW* Wonderfvt Pao* I 
Garrtek had a poor opinion of the 

iPreoch actors of his day* and when in 
Paris for six months hi 1763 to show 
what he could do without the aid of 
the usual accessories of the stage he 
gave private performances to audi 
ences that quickly succumbed to the 
spell of his art He toM stories, gave 
scenes from Shakespeare and acted 
dramas in dumb show. There are fa 
miliar tales concerning his wonderful 
mobility of features and body, of.hifl 
power to "create a new physiognomy 
which his friends did not recognize." 
There la the story, for instance, that 
derrick posed to Hogarth for the por 
trait of Fielding after Fielding's death. 
And there Is the other story that in 
sitting to Reynolds Garrfck so com 
pletely changed his facial expression 
three times In succession that the 
artist flung down his brash and de 
clared that he beMeved "he was paint- 
Ing from the -deviL" His French au 
ditors were subjected to the same sen- 
Nations.

Hi« Hold on F*m*
Sir Henry Irving was playing his an 

nual London engagement once when 
Nausea, then in the height of his f amo 
as an arctic explorer, came back from 
en expedition in search of tbe nortL 
pole. The curtain was just abont tc 
rise one evening when Stoker came be 
hind the scenes with news that Man 
sen was sitting in the royal box. Irv 
ing'received the news'in silence.

A few minutes later one of the mem 
bers of tbe company bustled up to the 
star to tell him the same thing. Irving 
merely grunted. And right on the heel.- 
of this up came a fluttering woman 
super and said:

"Oh, Sir Henry, did you know tlu 
great Nansen was oat front?'.

"Nansen? Nausea?" said Irdng a? 
though he were trying to remembei 
who this person Nansen might be. "Oh. 
yes the chap who stands the eoid *< 
well?* Saturday Evening Post

9oo DROPS

AVegetahte Preparalionfor As 
similating foeFoodandfie^ula- 
lingtheStoiDacJhsandBoweJsof

HILDKKN

Promotes DigcstiorLCheerPuf- 
nessandRestContains neither 
Opium,Morphir\e nor Mineral.
WOT T^AHLC OTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConsBpa- 
fton, Sour Stotrach.DiatrJioea 
Worms £onvtdsions,Feveristv 
neas and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over

N.Y.PHILA.&HORFOLKR. B.
"Cape Charles Route."

.Train Schedule In Effect March 1£, 1912.
South-Bound Trains.

49 37 45 41 47.
Leave p.m. a.m. pjn. p.m. a. m

New York.... 900 .....1208 888 300 
(New Station)
Philadelphia..!! 17 5 36 8 00 6 57 10 00
Wilmlngtoi:..1202am647 844 663 1044
Baltimore. >.. 10 00pm 410 186 456 800

Leave ».m. 
Delmar....... 300
Salisbury..... 810
Princess Anne 8 28

a.m. p.m. 
10'40 702 
1056 716 1124 ~ 

p.m.
Cape Charles. 6 15 4 30 
Old Point.... 8.00^ 620 
Norfolk (ar).. 905 725

745

10.40

p.m. 
1015 
1027 
1052

p.m. 
135 
148 
209

North-Bound Trains.
44 48

Leave a.m. a.m.
Norfolk..... .7 . 800
OldPoint... .... 845
Cape Charles .... 1105

	p.m.
Princess Anne 7 02 110
Salisbury.... 734 135
Delmar...... 8 01 2 00

60
p.m. 
615 
715 
930

80 
p.m.
• • • •

605

1159 910 
12 25am 9 42 
1254 1015

p.m

- DOS) S I M 1 S

1 wfco tbetnan was wbo dolmed 
to to engaged to {ser. Finally* wbea 
 407  wife coold irfi&st&Qci tiu) pwaaira 
no longer, ebe mafle * confession and 

the req

H« Cot
son was spending 

tbat 1 iWd Mm. 
most cut imt some of tbe 
Sflil^-Dkl be do UT 
Writes mp tltnt Be bas been 

ever stncA -Judge,

so 
in

Elfectiva.
do yon regard aa the best 

protection from burglars?"
"Well I Jbare found that betcg Inde 

pendently poor is* effective. "- t

A CookS Accidental Discovery. 
One of the best ways of cooking po 

tatoes was accidentally discovert*) 
through the nnpunctuaHty of a train 
When the line from Paris to St Ger 
main was opened tbe first train car 
rted an official party for whom land' 
was onlered. The meal was fixed fur 
noon, and shortly before that boor th; 
potatoes were pnt on to fry. A fo\\ 
minutes afterward a message c 
that the train would, probably be 
tayed for-«p abor. a» the potatoes 
takeo off the tiriSi:t*xi.1vtt to the pan 
Then came a sealed niessage, ^Trato 
lost ar^Tlng/" and the potatoes wen 
hurriedly ptrt bae> to fry again. .Wher 
the party sat dotru to fanch the poto 
toes were brought oq with the steak 
Each chip was then found to be Mown 
out like a small, crisp, golden balloon. 
to the delight of the guests; The ooofe

EXACT copy or WRAPPER.

Thirty Years

CASTORH
.TM* c«*nv»u«t e«MMNV. NBW TOM crrr.

Arrive a.m. p.m. a.m. 
Wilmiagton..!! 22 4 35 4 05 
Philadelphial2 08pm 5 22 5 00 
Baltim9re....l240 703 601 
New York.... 2 48 805 782 
(New Station)

'Criafleld Branch  Southward.
m .kj?*'76 a- m- P- 
King's Creek....... 725 240
Arrive Crisfleld .... 8 12 3 20

Crisfleld Branch  Northward1; 
ve a.m. p.m. " p.m. 
'A'   "   60° ^205 *600 
Creek       6 45 12 55 6 55 

No Sunday trains on this branch road.
Trains 49 and 50 Daily. Trains 37, 45, 41 

47, 44, 48, 80 and 46 Daily Except Sunday. 
B.B. COOKE, B. V. MAS8EY. 

Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Leave

time fe&d come, I told her that 
the lady to whom tt& writer claimed 
to t» engaged was not Apr friend at 
 D, tnt another person of the same 
name. Then 1 proceeded to give her a 
lectori on the practice of interfering 
vtth any on« elaa*B correspondence, 

hnsbanffH. ^By doing so,M I
"you bare caused a great deal 

<* im&ecessaiy troobto. Bad 700 left 
o$ the rote reader of my letter the 
«nor would not have been made.0 

<tiJFfcl» had only an trrttatlng efleek

8 poker and for a time* ti&nde(J

•: What Makes a Woman?
Ono hundred and twen ty pounds, more 
or less, of bone and muscle don't make 
a woman. Its a good foundation. Put 
into it health and strength ard she may 
rule a kingdom.- But that's just what j 
Electric Bitters give-her. Thousands 
bless them for overcoming fainting and 
dizzy spells and for dispelling weak 
ness, nervousness, backache and tired, 
listless, worn-out feeling. "Electric 
Bitters have done me a world of good," 
writes Eliza Pool, Bepaw, Okla., "and 
I thank you, with all my heart, for 
making such a good medicine," "Only 
60c. Guaranteed by Omay A. Jonts, 
druggisC Princess Anne.

Without knowing 
pommeade teire

it bad. Invented

A Pmrvble.
Two tnen stood; watching- a steanj 

shovel at wort. With a clatter and *n 
roar the shored bit into a steep bank, 
closed on a carload of earth and 
dumped it onto a waiting freight train 

"ft drives me wild," said the ftrer 
onlooker, "to see that monster takiup 
the bread out of good men's mouths. 

at It.' Why, it's filling tip thos* 
cars faster than a hundred men 
picks and snovate could do it*4 

onlooker shook his head

THE SUN
BALTIMORE,:MD. ^

(Issued Morning, Evening and Sunday)
THE GREAT HOME PjIPER OF THESOUTfl

The News of The World is gathered by the vsrdl-trajneti special correspond 
ents of THE SUN and wet before the readers in a concise and interesting man 
ner each morning ami weekday afternoon.

As a chronicle of world even to THE SUN Is Indispensable, while its bureaus 
in Washington and New York make its news from the legislative and financial 
centers of the country the beat that can be obtained.

As a Woman's Paper THE SUN has no superior, being morally and intellec 
tually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very best features that can 
be written on fashions, art and miscellaneous "matters.

THE SUN'S market news makes it A Business flan's Necessity for the
frfrmer, the merchant and the broker can depend upon complete and reliable in 
formation upon their various linen of trade.
By Mail THE SUN (Morning or Evening ) is 25c. a month or $3 a Year

THE SUNDAY SUN, by Mail is

And THE SUN, Morning, Evening and Sunday,

or i$1.50 a Year 

. . $7.50 a Yea

 Be my man unopened in high dudgeon, 
Bot site 8004 fell Into Her old habit

ntr the situation, aa
ve done, .

 nether trap. I wrote myself another 
letter which 1 asked a friend to post 
in a «U«fo«>* city from another mythical 
friend of mine* confessing that he had 
embezzled some money and asking me 
what under heaven he should do to es 
cape state prison. He added that if 
any one except myself should see his 
eoDJTesslop the, ruin he dreaded would 
oe sure to come.

Lena opened this tetter and, finding 
that she had stumbled upon another
 ecret. made up her mtnd to reseal the 
letter and this time keep silent on a 
matter that; was of no personal Inter 
est to her. But just, as she was about 
to do so there was a smell of smoke 
.from the laundry, and, leaving the 
cote and its envelope side by side on 
her desk with letters of her own, she 
tan downstairs to team If the house 
was on fire. She found an incipient 
blaze. which "with some trouble was 
.put out Then she went back to her 
4esk and did as she bad Intended^ with 
my letter.

When I «*^Tn«» ID and found the tetter, 
apparently untouched. I tore tt open 
and took out a letter to my wife from 
tme of her friends containing a confi 
dence I bad no right to possesa 1 

> tended the note to Lena, demanding 
to know how a private letter to her 
had come in an envelope addressed to

To Sell Your You Farm 
Meeti the Service of a 
Specialist.

I shaU never forget the frightened 
took that came over her face. Intend 
ing to slip my letter back into Its en- 
TOlope. having been rattled oo account 
fcf the blaee In the laundry, she had 
taken up the wrong letter. .

I took her to my arms and said to 
ber: "My dear, 1 find yon have again 
deceived me. Bat so long as yoo dont 
deceive me in any more serious way 
than ffht« 1 forgive you. Hereafter 
open my letters when yob like. It Is 
a womanly weakness and in a measure 
excusable."

From that time I have not cared 
whether Lena opens my tetter* or not 
But she doesn't Experience has 
taught her that it tent beat for ber to 
<k>*a. ' _   __

I
"See b&re. mjater; it it would be bet 

ter to employ .a hundred 
nicka and ehovieis on 'this Job ' 
it be better stifl. by yoor -way of think 
tng, to employ a thousand men with 
forka gnd tablespoonsV^-JNew Xorfe

Address All Orders to
THE A. 5. ABELL COMPAM, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers isjmy busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see ?

FRANKiLANO,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne, Md.

RHEUMATISM
PRQMf»TI.V4ittJKVITHE ENGLISH REMEDYI

BL'AIRSPILLS
SAFE.&.EFFECnVE,50c$SlI

\ ORUOOISTSr

MONEY in small in 
ventlone as well as 
large. Send for free 
booklet. MnoB. STS- 

VTWS A Oo.. 88414th street.Washington, D. 0, 
Branches: Chicago, Cleveland. Detroit 
Established 1864.

Patents,
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I A

Racing In tha Old Day*.
Boat racing was a very different af 

fair from what tt Is now, when the 
first boat race between Oxford and 
Cambridge came off at Henley in 1& 
Oxford won, wearing "blue check*" 
and sporting black straw hats with 
broad blue ribbon, while Cambridge 
was in white with pink waist bands 
and high hats. The weights of tl 
racing boats used at this time may be 
judged from the fact that when they 
were converted from eights to sis 
oars, with seats for passengers added, 
they could easily carry twenty per 
sons. London Chronicle,

Her Busy Life.
"Aunt Martha spends all day .long 

hiding her silver In fifty different 
places to defeat tbe burglars she is 
perfectly sure are coming here."

"Goodness!"
"And she spends all night hunting 

for tt and gathering it into one pile 
In case of fire." Harper's Bazar.

Erudition. 
Dorothy (looking up from her booki

 What is an apse? Jacky (In a su 
perior way> I dunno exactly. Some 
thing in a cathedral, I think. Dorothy
-Oh, is it? I thought it .was that 
thing Cleopatra killed herself with.  
Metropolitan Magazine.

Th« Old Story.
The Queen Where is his majesty? 

The Maid The king Is in his counting 
room counting out his money. The 
Queen Good heavens! I hope be 
wont miss that ten dollar bill I took 
out of bis vest last night \—Chicago 
News. __________

< Caretaesnes*. 
The Young Doctor Just think, six of 

my patients recovered this week. The 
Old Doctor  Ifs your owny fault, my 
boy. Too spend too much time at tbe 
dub.

The wages of sin are always paid. 
If there is any delay In settlement 
compound Interest Is added. Youth's 
Companion.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon^ Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle
Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and country. 

Complete market reports, , ' 
Boy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One month..........................SOc. I Six months.. ..,..,...«.............fl.TS
Three months....... ...............8Oc. I One year.....,.....................$B.BO

' i

The Baltimore Jews, Baltimore, Mi

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Bailway Company
Bail way Division. Schedule Effective Monday, June 10th, 1912. 
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NOTICE TQ CBEDITOBS. This is to 
giTO notice that tbe subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters "testamentary on the 
estate of , -

JAMES M. MILBOUBNE, 
late of Somerp«t county, deceased. Ail per 
sona having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912, 
or they may otherwise bylaw be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persins 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
April, 1912.

HABBIET E. MILBOUBNE, 
Executlxof Jrimes M. Milbourne, deo'd. 

True Copy. Test: ''' "\
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

4-30 Begister of Wills,.

LUNG DISEASE
I "After four in our family had died I 
of consumption I was taken with 
a frightful cough and lung-trouble, 
but my life was saved and! gained] 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW 

DISCOVERY
W. B^attereon, Wellington, Tex. ]

PRICE 6Qfl and < 1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Term* By Mail, postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month......................f ,2ft
Daily and Sunday, one month..... ... .48
Dally, three months.................... ,7fl
Dajly and Sunday, three months........ 1.15
Daily, six months.....................4 1.50
Dally and Sunday, six months.......... 2.26
Dall y.one year.,....................... 8.00
Dally, with Sunday edition, one year... 4.50 
Sunday edition, one year............... 1.50

THB TWIOB-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
Tb6 Cheapest asd Beet Family Newspaper 

* Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Six Months, 6O Cents.   >

THE TW10E-A-WEEK AMEBIOAN li 
published in two Issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week Incom 
pact shape. It also contains special oorrea- 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general Interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postoffiee at Baltimore, Md." 
as second-class matter, April 13,1894. ;

OHA8. O. FULTON * GO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and rubliaber1; 

AMERICAN OFFICE,
BALITMOBE, MD.

p.m. p.m. p.m.
JSunday only. §Daily;eseept Sunday. zTuesday, Thursday and Sunday. 

WILLAED THOMSON, " T.'MUKDOCH, I. E. JONES,
General Manager. Gen'1 Pass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agent,

HARRIS'STUDIO
Pocoraoke City, Maryland

Let us make a PORTRAIT 
of you that will show you 
at your BEST As you 
would like your friends to 
think of you. Just look 
cheerful before our camere 

'  we'll do the rest.
You are jsure to be pleas 

ed if you come to

HARRIS' STUDIO,
Pocomoke City, Md.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. This Is to 
give notice that the subscribers have ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

WILLIAM T. DA VIS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

Sixth Day of August, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 80th day of 
January, 1912.

SUE B. DAVI8 and 
JOHN T. HANDY,

Administrators of William T, Da vis, deo'd. 
True Copy. Test: 

SIDNEY WALLEB, 
2-6 Begister of Wills.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. This Is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the. 
estate of

ISAAC P. DBYDEN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are herby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to tbe subscribers on or 
before the

Twenty-third Day of July, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 16th day of 
January. 1912. ,

ADDIE F. DBYDEN. and 
BENJAMIN K. GBEEN, 

Adm'rs of Isaac P. Dryden, deceased. 
True Copy. Test

SIDNEY WALLEB, 
1-28 & Begister of Wills.

50 YEARS'!
E-EXPERIENC

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices, good work, done promptly.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

oulckly ascertain our opinion free whether HU 
invention is probably patentabla. Communica 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for secnrinir patents.

Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive tpteiol notice, without charge, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ulnstrated weekly. Lantgst cfr- 
eolation of any scientific Journal. TernTs, 98   
rear; four months, $L Sold by all newadealers.""• "

AND

ee. 825 F SU Washinvrtor.. D.



UlflnifiUSHEI) HOVEL
Mmtftfry* Man***** WM •» M It

C*uU Nolle ftea* 
H waa atated at the time of Colonel

death that be had toft be- 
mannacript of a- novel for

which there was cotwVlBraWe, competi 
tion among the pnbltebem v :

This is quite tree. The mannaofpt, 
a bulky parcel, was handed to me 
with discretionary power either to pub 
lish it myself or to ose-tt to connection 
w4th the proposed biography.

Here a singular and, as tt- finally 
proved, a fatal obstacle presented It- 
cell. 'Familiar for 'many yean with 
Bnmaby's handwriting, I could not 
after diligent endeavor make oat more 
tHn a sentence here and there <nx the 
crowded page of manuscript

Burna*>y*B writing was, possibly with 
the exception of Dean Stanleys, the, 
iworst I ever saw. it looked as if be-. 
fora sitting down to write a letter ne 
ftqfl polled a twig oat of the hedge, 
mixed a tittle Wacktag and then gefce

T. TAYLOR, Jr.
LARGEST

\

Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness Dealer

In the State of Maryland

Be wrote the whole of hto "Bide to 
Khiva" and his ^Blde on Horseback 
Through Asia Minor" with his own 
hand. But before they reached the 
printer they wexe fairly written ont fcy 
.a copyist

The hapless man used to make out 
as much as he could, then leave blanks 
COT filling up which he had to seek the

of the aUthOt.
there weremore blanks in a page than

Despairing of making anything of 
the -manuscript of the novel, it was 
submitted to a publisher, who turned 
upon it his most skinful decipnerlst 
Neither head nor tail could be made 
of the manuscript and the Intention 
<tf publishing the novel was conse 
quently abandoned.  Sir H. W. Locj 
In Cornhill 'Magazine.

CEMETERY OF SUICIDES.
The Drwry Plot In Which Monte Carle

Burte Its Victim*. 
Matilda Betham-Edwards in her book 

"In the Heart of the Vosges" advises 
all visitors to Monte Carlo to go to the 
suicides*, cemetery before those other 
places for which Monte Carlo Is fa 
moos. She describes the small inclr 
sore, walled In and having a gate oi 
open ironwork, always locked.

"Here, in close proximity to garden
rubbish," she says, "broken bottles
and other refuse rest the suicides of
Monte Carlo, buried by the parish
gravedlgger, without funeral and with.
-oat any kind of religious ceremony,
Each grave Is marked by an up
right bit of wood, somewhat larger
than that by which gardeners mark
their seeds, and on which is painted a
number, nothing more Apart from
'these are stakes driven into the ground
which mark as yet unappropriated
fipots, The indescribable dreariness ol
the scene Is heightened by two monu

__mentaJ_stones garlanded with wreath*
4uuT surrounded by flowers. The first
records the memory of a young art!-
'«an and was raised by his fellow
.workmen; the second commemorates
brotherly and sisterly affection, Botfc

New styles for 1912, they are exclusive, no other 
dealer can get them only through J. T. Taylor,Jr., as 
I am the general agent for the manufacturers who 
produce the new styles which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one year behind the styles.

I Have in Stock for Your Selection
V

The lightest surrey made in the U. 8. for one horse. 
The lightest runabout with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest novelty Wrenn buggy with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest speed cart on the market.

All of the above aroods are bought in
2^car load lots.   '   .  > , ,.'. ."  ' ' ;  '-.. -j

My Farm Wagons dannrit 'be equaled for ten dollars ($10,00) 
more. We don't only guarantee our Steel axles, but we guar 
antee every part of the wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes 
and hubs are larger. Look them over, don't be deceived by 
paint and putty.

Yes, I keep the price down. I have no one to divide my pro 
fit with but my customer, I am selling more buggies, runabouts, 
wagons, and harness this year than ever before. I have the 
largest stock you ever saw.

14 Car loads of Buggies and Wagons. 
One and one-half car loads of Harness.

My sales last year were over One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($100,000). I'll build you a buggy to order at the same price 
you pay for the ones you have forced on you by other dealers 
You have been paying to much; come see for yourself.

j '

A
Compromise

By MRS. RACHEL L. OLMSTEAD

No wist he 
time to 
buy.
Lumber / 
the best! J

J. T. TAYLOR, jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

NOTICE TO HORSE BUYERS
SAVE $ IO TO $5O

f
on the purchase cif your stock, by patronizing our private sale [department.

4OO HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALE

all horses and mules to your entire satisfaction, which isWe book and work 
worth much to you.

were driven to self murder by 
play.

, The remainder are mere numbers. 
There are poor gamesters as well ae 
rich, and It is only or chiefly the poor 
 ones who an* put into the ground here. 
The bodies of rich folks' relatives, U 
Identified, are immediately ' removed. 
Many suicides are buried at Nice and 
Jientone. but the larger proportion fur

KING'S AUCTION

CASTOR I A
Fo? Infants and Children.
Kind You Have Always Bought

th* 
Signature ot

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.30 A. M. We sell 95 per cent, of the 
horses, carriages, wagons, harness, etc. sold by private parties at public auction 
in Baltimore. City, because of our 100 per cent, service, honest representation
and we ' .

PAY YOU Y6UR MONEY
in 30 seconds, with no charge for offering horses not sold.

JAMES KING & SONS,
High, Baltimore and Fayette Streets,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

My husband Is an exceUflot, good, 
pure, noble man. He has hot one 
fault-he is very unreasonable. This 
defect in his character is especially 
noticeable in the choice of a place to 
spend our summer vacation.

Last year Frank and I discussed for 
two months this question as to where 
.we should go for two weeks. Frank 
wished to go to some secluded spot in 
the mountains where he could take a 
rest He works very bard, and fourteen 
days is all the recreation he gets dur 
ing the whole year. That'being the 
case, I couldnt see why he should 
want to go to a poky place where he 
wouldn't meet any one, with nothing 
to see and nothing to do all day long. 

I am shut up at home all winter 
with no maid and a couple/ of little 
children, and I can't get but at all in, 
the evening because they must not be 
left alone. The consequence is that all 
the nice dresses and things I buy are 
for summer. Thate the only season I 
can wear them. Now, Isnt it provok 
ing that when the summer comes I 
must go to some ont of the way place 
where a calico gown would do me as 
well as a silk one?

Last spring when it came time to 
engage board for our outing, after dis 
puting for two months where we 
should go, Frank maintained that since 
he must have his rest in his own way 
we had better go to different places. 
He would get rid of the continued 
clatter the children make and the an 
noyance of having to correct them ev 
ery time they misbehaved. I could 
go to a seashore resort, where, as he 
put It, I could show my fine clothes. 
That's all the sympathy a wife gets 
from her husband just as if there was 
any use to buy nice things for no one 
to see.

Well, Frank went off to a one horse 
town in the mountains, stopping at a 
hotel near by. I went to a large sea 
side city where there were thousands 
of people coming and going every day. 
It was very nice to be In the whirl, 
but unfortunately I struck a- spell of 
bad weather. For three days there 
was nothing but rain, and fog. Then 
a chill northeast wind sprang up, and 
I thought I should freeze. The chil 
dren, who- had anticipated so much 
pleasure playing In the sand and run 
ning in bare legs in the foam, couldn't 
go out at all, and I was obliged to 
devote myself to them all the while. I 
couldn't play nurse and wear good 
clothes; besides, the weather was too j 
cold for my thin dresses. . J 

So there I was. ' * * "~ 
I had been on the coast for three 

days when I received a letter from 
Frank saying that he was doing 
splendidly in the mountains. The 
weather there was fine, the air was 
bracing, and it seemed as if he drew 
in strength with every breath. He sup 
posed I and the children sat all day on 
the beach with the warm sun pouring 
down on us (when it wasn't too hot) 
watching the beautiful blue wayesjvU 
in. He could almost near the* children 
laughing and shooting as theyran about 
in the sunshine. And he could fancy 
me dressed in those clothes I had been

Our line was never more complete 
and such low prices have long

since been forgotten. 
If you have any idea of building let 
us have list of your requirements and 
we will make an effort to decide the 
matter for you.

C.H.HAYMAN
Princess Anne, Maryland

IRA C. ^BARTON
PRACTICAL 

BLACKSMITH

Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable
Repairing: Automobiles and Gaso 

line Engines a Soecialtv

Next Fall and Winter
You Can Look For Big

MONEY IN POULTRY
AND EGGS

This Spring's Hatch has been woe 
fully small. The cold has killed many 
Baby Chicks. The high price of grain 
has forced an enormous quantity of old 
fowl on the market with a great many 
less chickens and a greatly increased 
de'mand for Poultry and Eggs, you will 
see the highest prices in many , years.

Grow All The Poultry 
You Can

' OW» ami the Buckeye. 
X&t name Buckeye, though of Mr* 

Uer origin, became indelibly affixed to 
Ohio to the fire eattog campaign of 
1840. when General William Henry 
Harrison started out as the Whig can 
didate for the presidency and shortly 
became the "log cabin and hard ci 
der" candidate. He was pictured sit 
ting in a rough cabin, a barrel of elder 
handy to his elbow and strings of 
buckeyes upon the wall at his back. 
Cabins of buckeye poles were erected 
upon wagons and carried in Whig pa 
rades. One of the songs of the cam 
paign ran:
Well whfeel ft to the capital and place ft

there elate 
For a- token and a sign of the bonny

Buckeye State.
The predecessors of the modern but 

ton men were a credit to the trade. In 
the Harrison campaign they sold Ohio 
buckeyes throughout the country, canes 
from the buckeye tree and woven em 
blems in the shape of the buckeye leaf. 
Thenceforth Ohio was the Buckeye 
State.

The unassertive tree, with Its worth 
less nut and fetid bark, Is not, it is 
true, anything to take a vast pride in. 
But there's no escaping the sobriquet. 
That is established possibly for as 
long as Ohio la a state. Toledo Blade.

Greenland's Glacier*, 
The iceberg has Its birth in the rocky 

fiords of western Greenland. Under 
the ever present and irresistible pres 
sure of "Greenland's icy mountains," 
the great ice cap, the remnant of that 
which once extended down over the 
northern part of the present United 
States, countless glaciers move toward 
the sea from an elevation of 9,000 feet 
This sheet of lee covers an area esti 
mated to be from 300,000 to 400,000 
square miles or from sis to eight 
times that of New York state. It Is 
believed that Its depth in some parts 
Is more than 6,000 feet The ice grad 
ually moves down the fiords to the sea 
level, having a greater or less speed, 
according to the season of the year, 
some of the glaciers traveling hi the 
summer time as much as fifty or sixty 
feet a day. Exchange.

Qo W. TAYLOR
Announces a Special Millinery Sale for June Only

B. P. S.
Something About the House

needs a coat or two of good paint. 
It's a waste of money to purchase Paints 
that will pee! off or crack. They neither 
preserve nor protect the surface. They 
are made of poor oils and poor white 
lead.

B. P. a Best Paint to Use
It takes less to cover >a -given space; 
'beautifies' and preserves everything to 
which applied. Lasts fir years with 
out any change of color.

Linseed Oil and Turpentine 
in large or small quantities

All White Chips, Tuscans, Milians, Hemps, Panamas. Leg- 
horn. Hat Flowers. Fancy Feathers, Willow and French Curl 
Plumes, Veiling, Baby Caps, and Ribbons at a great reduction.

Ribbon Velvets and large black Neapolitan Hats, no reduction 
but very close prices.

It will pa? to buy Millinery now.

Go W. TAYLOR,
» »

Phone 425
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND

all winter preparing for the occasion
looting as pretty as a peach mingling
wjtji wefl_dTcssoj people, ^^^

Wasn't it SggravattngT flltir*~
I just made op my mind Chat I'd

wait tW.jtbe first wedc was op and
if the weather dldnt mend Fd pack up
and-Join Frank. There wasntany use
in my staying when I WM on account
of my clothes when I couldnt wear
them, and if I were with Frank he
could relieve me of the children. He
would have had a week's absence from
them and would now doubtless be glad
to take them out walking and driving
and boating.

Well, the weather dldnt tmprove- 
that Is, it cleared up for one day, then 
the clouds came again and it was 
worse than ever. Every day I studied 
the-weather report*, and when on the 
atzth day there was a prediction that 
another storm waa collecting in some

Success is Certain
If You Feed Bolgiano's

"Square-Deal"
Poultry Foods

They are absolutely all that experience 
can suggest or money can buy. They 
show tne highest growing and egg pro 
ducing elements.

Three Steps to Success
First-"Square-Deal" Chick Starter 

for Baby Chicks up to three weeks old.
Second "Square-Deal" Developing 

Food quickly develops growing chicks,
TUt'-^l__«C«iiia»n r\n «I'> 'D/-.H!<•».. T?rv^vrThird  "Square-Dear' 'Poultry. Food 

a Scratch and Laying Food of the high 
est grade.

Seed Department
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand of Field 

Seeds-We intend shall represent the best 
seed obtainable, botn as respects Purity 
and High Germination. Anyone who 
buys Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand of Field 
Seeds may return them at our expense, 
if, upon receipt and examination, they 
are found in any respect unsatisfactory 
and money paid for same will be prompt 
ly refunded.

Insist on Buying
Bolgiano's "Gold "Brand Crimson CloVfif 
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand Alfalfa Clover 
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand Timothy Seed 
Millet, Cow Peas, Grasses, Seed Corn 

If your local merchant does not sell 
Bolgiano's Seeds, drop us a list of what 
you need and we will tell you where you 
can get them. 80 page complete 1912 
catalogue free.

A Te«t In CourtMy.
"In banking, as in personal finance," 

remarked a suburban banker the other 
day, "the old adage, Take care of the 
pennies and the dollars will take care 
of themselves,' holds good. Just to 
illustrate. I've been a banker for thir 
ty years. Courtesy made my success 
largely. A couple of years ago a wo 
man whose .brothers were depositors 
with us dropped In to Bee me and said 
she wanted to open an* account I ar 
ranged everything and then asked how 
much her initial deposit would be., 
When she said $5 I never quavered. I 
took it. Two days later she deposited 
$15,000. That account has never av 
eraged Jess than $5,000 from that day. 
See what she was up to? She wanted 
to know how courteously small depos 
itors were treated." -New York Trib 
une. .

One -on the Court.
When .lobu Burton Piij-ne was on the 

bench be was considered a purist and 
showed Inipjitieiice if a lawyer slipped 
a cog and committed a grammatical er 
ror. On one occasion ho "called" coun 
sel forjin assault u:>ou ihe king's Eng 
lish witE intent to malm and took up 
the examination of the witness him 
self. Later to the. jrfqj the attor£ejv 
lad considerable difficult/ fo bringing 
ont the location of a certain ash box, 
and Judge Payee turned to the witness 
& eay sharply:

Too knew this ash box, didn't your*
"No, your honor," answered the wit- 

ness, "but I knew of it" ^
"One on the court," observed Judge 

Payne. "Proceed with the case."  Chi 
cago Post

AUTOMOBILES
Why the Buick is the Best!

,We self

PEADY MIXED PAINTS
*

Don't Foget Some Other Little 
Things Essential to Health

and comfort, such as Toilet Soaps, 
Sponges, Brushes, Ammonia, Tooth 
Powders, Hair Brushes, Combs, Cos 
metics, etc., can be found here in great 
Srofusion. Whatever fashion demands 

:>r the hair, skin and teeth, we sell.
i

Medicine^, too, for all ailments, ete.

>vernment invited all the leading manufacturers of cars priced from 
* to submit a car in competition to a committee of mechanical ex

The 
$900 to __ __ __ _ _ _
perte. The cars were driven to the designated place and the drivers dismissed 
The examination was then made with no representative of any of the cars pres 
ent. Motor for motor, shaft for;shaft, bolt for bolt, the cars were compared 
tested and appraised by the government experts. One by one cars were elimi 
nated until but one remained. It was THE BUICK. Of the seventeen or 
eighteen cars submitted THE BUICK alone stood the rigid tests of quality and 
onstruction upon which the examination was based.
This car was at once turned over to the government for immediate service.

RKVELL & BROWN,
SOMERSET GARAGE,

Princess Anne, Maryland

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For 
'' Children.

Believe Feverishnsss, Bad Stomaoh.Teeth- 
ing Disorders, move and regulate the Bowels 
and are a pleasant remedy for Worms. Used 
by Mothers for 22 years. They never fail. At 
all Druggist?, 25c. Sample free. Address A. 
8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

Use Alien's Foot-Base"
the aptiseptic powder to shake Into the 
shoes. Make tight or new shoes feel easy. 
Believes painful, swollen, tender, sweating, 
aching feet and takes the sting out of corns 
and bunions. Sold everywhere, 25o. Don't 
accept any substitute. Sample free. Address 
Alien 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

out of the way place in northwestern 
Canada I telegraphed Frank that I was 
coming and took the next train.

We reached his place of reat In the 
evening and drove to hto hotel In beau 
tiful moonlight. But the next morn- 
big we awoke with the ram coining 
down worse than anything I bad seen 
at the seashore. And what do you 
think Frank said? Be accused me of 
bringing the tad weather with me.

Well, here I was with my costumes 
that Fd had BO much trouble to pro 
cure still in my trunk. The only com 
fort in this was that even if the weath 
er had been fine nobody wore finery, 
and it would have been out of place. 
Tom did help me with the children, 
playing games with them, and when 
ever there was a temporary, let up be 
tween the showers he would take 
them out for walks. The boats were 
too wet for rowing and the roads too 
muddy for driving. What were my 
feelings wben I read in the papers 
that at the seashore where I had been 
It had cleared up the day after I left 
and the gaiety was booming!

One day before we went home we 
had sunshine, and this was all the 
pleasure I got on my outing, We 
agreed that we would not try the sep 
aration plan again. So this year WP 
decided we should go together. We 
disputed over It the same as last year, 
I wishing to try the seashore again 
Frank wishing to get his rest in the 
mountains. Finally we concluded to 
compromise. We went to the sen 
shore.

Almost 100 Years Selling 
Reliable Seeds

Baltimore, Maryland
to 

hasNOTICE TO CBEDITOB8. This 
give notice that the subscriber 

obtained from the Orphans1 Court for Som 
erset County letters Testamentary on the 
personal estate of '

JOHN H. MUIB,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or be 
fore the

Twenty-third day of July, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 16th day of 
January, 1912.

MABY L. MUIB,
Executrix of John H. Muir, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

1-28 Register of Wills.

When Charles Mathews the elder7 
was lying upon his deathbed a friend, 
mte&ilhg to give him a dose of medl- 
dfie, raided hlin by accident some ink 
from a small viah On discovering 
when too late the mischief he1 said. 
"Good heavens, Mathews, I have given 
you a dose of inkr

"Never never mind, my boy,* was 
the faint reply. Til swallow a bit of 
Wotting paper."

Crying Baby Afway*. 
After we solve the nebular hypothe 

sis and get a' reasonably sure line on 
the fourth dimension we shall devote 
a few hundred years to determining 
why a woman with a baby comes to 
a lecture at all Then we shall try to 
determine why she always sits in the 
front seat. Buffalo News.

In An English Church.
When visiting Stockton church a 

ihort time ago I observed the follow 
ing notice respecting dogs displayed in 
a conspicuous position: "It is not 
wrong to have man's best companion 
in a place of worship." London Notes 
and Queries.

THERE IS NO CASE OF
INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,

RHEUMATISM, 
BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASE

arising from a disordered stomach, bowels, 
liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS"
will not materially benefit, or permanently 
cure; this has been proven for the past 42 
years. Ask your parents, or neighbors, 
about SEVEN BARKS, as thousands have 
testified to its merits. Don't delay to get a 
50 cent bottle at your druggist, and start 
yourself on the road to complete recovery. 
IYMAN BEOWN, 68 Murray SL,NewYort,N.Y.

Ready Argument.
"Sir, I am soliciting advertisements." 
"Young man, my time is valuable." 
"Advertise with us and you will be 

so rushed with trade that your time 
will be twice as valuable." Louisville 
Courier^Joornal.

A Candid Man, 
"Are you looking for work?" 
"No, sir; Pm looking for money, but 

I'm willing to work because that's the 
only way I can get it." Boston Tran 
script.

Rtcnf
*I suppose your idea of a rich man 

Is one who has everything be wants?"
"No; it's one who has everything I 

want 1* Philadelphia Ledger.

Tbe longest life cannot afford that a 
single year should be thrown away.

•.-;-'*
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SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

St Peter's
ST. PETER'S, MD., June 29th,

Mrs. Page Smith is spending a week 
in Baltimore. *

Mr. Thomas Shores, who has a posi 
tion in (Baltimore, is home fora few 
days. ; .

Miss Mary-Ritzel, of Westover, is 
 pending sometime with Mrs. Upshur 
Anderson. .  

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wallace, of Bal 
timore,- are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Muir.

Mrs. Thomas Noble and daughter, 
Hilda, who have been in Baltimore dur 
ing the past two weeks, are now at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James. Ricketts, after 
spending two weeks visiting relatives 
here, returned to Baltimore last Wejd- 
oesday.

Mrs. Paul Noble, after spending about 
a week with Mrs. Moody Bozman, > in 
Dames Quarter, returned home a few 
days ago.

Mr. Gus Hoyt, a student at Char* 
lotte Hall, is spending his vacation with 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Hoyt, 
at Oriole.

Mr. William Muir gave an oyster 
roast on Crab Island Friday in honor 
of his guests, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wal 
lace, of Baltimore.

Misses Miriam and Ruth Muir, daugh 
ters of Mr. J. C. Muir, who have been 
attending school in Baltimore, are now 
home spending their vacation.

Masters Ralph and William Hoyt, who 
have been visiting relatives in Balti 
more during the past two months, re 
turned home last Sunday morning.

The members of St. Peter's Metho 
dist Episcopal Church will hold their 
annual festival, in the church grove, 
on the afternoon and evening of July 
4th. All the delicacies of the season will 
be served. Come and have a good time.

' *  Kingstyn
KINGSTON, Mb., Jime 29th

Miss Stella Barnes is .visi 
grandmother, Mrs. Turner,in Sas

Miss Rena H. Waters is visiting" bar 
cousin, Miss Blanche Straughn, at 
Roland Park.

Mr. Alan Tull and sister, Ruth, are 
taking a summer course at the Univer 
sity of Michigan.   ..' 

Hon. L. M. Milbourne attended the 
National Democratic Convention in Bal 
timore this week.

Miss Anna Jones has returned from a 
visit to her grandmother, Mrs. G. R. 
Farlow, in Salisbury, ;

Mrs. Cora Turpin Brooke, of Clarks 
burg, W. Va.,. is visiting her father, 
Mr. Alfred B. Turpin.

Miss Grace S. Tull, of Baltimore, is 
spending sometime with Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S.'O. Tull.

ReV. J. Vernon Ashworth, rector of 
St. Stephen's Church, held service at 
St. Mane's Church last Sunday morning.

Mrs. L. M. Milbourne and Mrs. L. A. 
Chamberlin were the guests of Mrs. E. 
A. Lankford last Wednesday and Thurs 
day.

Mrs. H. J. White and daughters, 
Elizabeth and Sydney,, of Pocomoke 
City, are guests at the Turpin home 
stead.

.Misses Mary Bowland and Eleanor 
Gprsuch, who have been teaching in 
Tiffin, Ohio, arrived home last Thursday

BASE BALL SCORES.
Following It th« Ravult of Gam* 

Saturday and Sunday.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

...,, Saturday's Gamta.
, At Washington Rthtettct, 2: Wast* 
ington, 1. Batteries Plank. Coombs, 
Egan; Johnson. Ainemltii.

At Boston Boston, 13; New York, 
6 (1st game). Batteries   O'Briea, 
Pope, Carrlgan; Quinn. Street

Boston, 6; New York, 0 (2d game) 
Batteries wood, Cady; Thompson 
Fisher, Sweeney.

At St Louis   Cleveland, 4; St 
Louis, 3 (1st game). Batteries Baa 
kette, Easterly; Powell, AUison, Ste 
phens.

Cleveland. 5; St Louis, 3 (2d game) 
Batteries steen, Livinstone; Bom 3 
gardner, Kritchell.

At Detroit-Chicago; rain.
Surtday's Games.

At St. Louis St Louis, 6; Cleve 
land, 4 (1st game). Batteries Adams 
Kritchell; Mltchell, O'Neill.

Cleveland, 15; St Louis, 1 (2d game) 
Batfteries Blanding, Adams* Living 
stone; C. Brown, Mitchell, Alexander.

Biff Fruit In

morning to spend 
their parents.

their vacation with

Costen
COSTEN, MD., June 29th, 1912.

The Grange meeting will be July 3d, 
at 7 o'clock p. m.

. Mr. Robert Kelly lately purchased a 
new automobile.

Children's Day services will be held 
at Quinton on Sunday at 3 p. m.

Mr. C. M. Overholt, of Bryan, Ohio, 
is visiting his son, Mr. Oscar Overholt, 
near here.

Fanners are now through with their 
wheat cutting. The crop was fairly good 
this season.

Misses Ruby and Nannie Hopkins, of

Perryhawkin
PERBYHAWKIN, MD., June 29,1912.

Master Robert Ruark, of Fruitland, 
after spending several days with re- 
jatives here has returned home.

Mrs. Thomas Ruark after spending 
about a week visiting .relatives at 
Fruitland and Salisbury, has returned 
home.

Miss Viola West, after a weeks visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Dennis, at Parksley, Va., has returned 
home.

Don't forget the festival to be held 
by Perryhawkin Church, in the grove 
adjoining the church, on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, July 10th.

Mr. Nathaniel Parker and family, of 
Pocomoke City, after visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Parker's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Josephus Miller, have return 
ed home.

Mr. George P..Miller, of this place, 
accompanied by his brother, Mr. Levin

Nelson, Stephens.
At Detroit Chicago, 12; Detroit, 0 

Batteries   Walsh, uhn; Covington 
Works, Stanage.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. U PC.) W. L. PC 

Boston.. 46 21 087 Clevelnd 33 32 501 
Athletics 38 25 6D3;Detroit. 31 36 46J 
Chicago. 38 27 585:N.York. 18 43 29{ 
Washtn.. 38 30 55djSt.Louis 18 46 28]

. J. Miller, of Pocomoke City, spent
Irvington, Va., are guests at the home I Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Cluff. I W. T. Howard, near Red Hills, Va.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Saturday's Games.

At Philadelphia   Philadelphia, 3; 
Brooklyn, Z (1st game; 11 innings) 
Batteries   Alexander, Dooin; Rucker 
Miller.

Philadelphia, ii; Brooklyn, 7 (2d 
game). Bar;>?rlea  <Jhalmers, Brennan 
Dooin; JtncL/er, Ymgling, Kent, Erwin 
Phelps.

At Chie-uro  Pittsburgh, 6; Chicago, 
1. Batter. <  .- -  Cam nitz, Gibson; She- 
ney, MOTO.:^ . Broa-n, Archer.

At Ne\ :"'jrk   New York, 8; Bos 
ton, 6. i:;-*3Ties   Marquard, Myers; 
Brown, I"! v.;, Rarulen.

At Cinckiruitj  St. Louis, 7; Cincin 
nati, 2. Briberies   Steele, Breanahan; 
Humphries, Keefe, Clark.

Sunday's Games.
At Chicago   Pittsburgh, 7; Chicago 

4. Batteries   Adams, Gibaon; Richie, 
Archer.

At Cincinnati   Cincinnati, 7; St 
Louis, 4. Batteries  Suggs, Clark; Sal- 
lee, Wingo.

Standing of the Cluba.
W. L. PC. I W. L. PC'N.York..

Pittsbrg. 
Chicago, 
dnclntl.

50 11 820'Phllada. 24 33 42]
37
34
35

25
26

597
567

32-522

Brookln. 
St Louis 
Boston..

24
27
20

36
42
46

40( 
39] 
301

Mr. Burnley White, of Portsmouth, 
Va., has been spending a few days with 
the family of Mr. E. F. Wilson. ,

Miss Mary S. Patterson, of Browns- 
burg, Va., has been spending sometime 
with her brother, Mr. George F. Pat 
terson.

Rev. J. S. Long and wife, missionar 
ies to India from the Church of the 
Brethern, lectured at Green Hill the 
16th of June. Their talks were interest 
ing and much enjoyed by all present 
They were spending a few days with the 
latter's sister, Mrs. C. F. Fifer. of Re-

Wicomico County Levy
The county Commissioners met Mon 

day of last week and struck the levy 
for 1912. The rate was fixed as fol 
lows: For general county purposes, 
71| cents this item providing for all 
county expenses, schools, etc. For 
roads, (under the new law) 20 cents; 
making a rate for general county ex 
penses and roads of 912 cents. The 
State Fate for this year is 23J cents,

TRI-STATE LEAGUE. 
Saturday's Games.

At Allentown Allentown, 5: Tren 
ton, 3. Batteries Kutz. PhJlbln: Qir 
art, Mitchell. . '

At York York, 6; Johnstown, 0 
Batteries   Gulp, Porter; Edwards, 
Reeder, Ketter.

At Atlantic City Atlantic City, 4; 
Wllmlngton, 1. Batteries CoveJeskJei 
Rementer; Taylor, Kerr.

At Harrisburg Reading, 6; Harris- 
burg, 4. Batteries Scott, Therre; Von 
Winkle, Myers, Miller.

Standing of the Club*.

hoboth. They spent eight years in India. "  "?,T ""V" * * , /, * J . -   ̂ whidh will make a total County

Funeral of Miss Louise Crisfield
The funeral of Miss Charlotte Louise 

Crisfield, whose death was announced 
in our last issue, took place last Tues 
day evening at 5 o'clock, at Manokin 
Presbyterian Church, Rev. W. F. 
Freund, the pastor, conducting the ser 
vice.- The church was filled with friends 
and relatives of the deceased and two 
of her Sunday School classes, one of 
young ladies whom she had formerly 
taught, and the other of little children 
whom she had been teaching just prior 
to her illness, were present to pay their 
last tribute of respect. The pallbearers 
were two of Miss Crisfield's brothers, 
Messrs. Arthur and J. Woodland Cris* 

^.field, and two nephews, Dr. A. P. Den- 
alS and Mr. Phillip Dennis. Interment

i-f--was in the cemetery abjoining the
 * tJhurch.

Among those present from a distance 
were Mrs. J. Russell Beckman, of Tren 
ton, N. J.; Mrs. J. S. McMaster, of 
Jersey City, N. J.;Mr. Arthur Crisfield, 
of Washington, D. C.; Mr. J. W. Cris 
field, of Pittsburgh, Pa., and-Mrs. H. 
A. Royster, of Raleigh, N.-G.

and
State rate of $1.15.

Here are some of the large 
the levy: Public Schools, 
Public Roads, $25,194.80;

" New Steamboat Line Starts
The Maryland Steamboat Company, 

a new competitor for freight and pas- 
aenger business between Baltimore and 
places on both sides of the Chesapeake 
Bay, went into practical operation last 
Wednesday.

The steamer City of Milford (Cap 
tain Ward) left the foot of Pier 5 
Baltimore, at 2 o'clock in the after 
noon with freight and passengers for 
Solomons, Deals Island, Crisfield, Onan- 
cock and Tangier, a trunk route which 
it is proposed, to main tain, sailing from 
Baltimore every Monday, Wednesday 
 nd Friday. The pioneer steamer will 
carry 250 tons of freight and a large 
number of passengers.

Mr. W. R. Lawsen, vice-president 
and general, manager, went on the 
initial trip. He said the service will 
be duplicated within a short time by 
the addition of another steamer.

The City of Milford came to Balti 
more from Washington. The steamer 
was built at Milford, Del., in 1906, re. 
gisters 264 tons gross, is' 127 feet 3 
inches long, 26 feet beam and 7 feet
molded depth. She has engines of 350 
horsepower. The company is erecting 
on the west side of Pier 5, Baltimore, 
a shed 200 feet long by 80 feet wide, in 
which will be the offices and waiting 
room.

       »      
Dysentary is always serious and often 

a dangerous disease, but it can be cured. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy has cured it even when 
malignant and epidemic. For sale by 
all dealers.

items of 
$30,000.00; 
Pensions,

$5,000.00; Attorneys, $2,000.00; Insane, 
$4,600.00; City Council-Salisbury, Del- 
mar, Sharptown and Pittsville $2,950.- 
00; Ferries, $2,500.00; Health Officer 
and Vaccination, $1,050.00; Elections, 
$4,200.00; Court House and Jail, $3,000.- 
00; Court Expenses, $5,500.00 Sheriff's 
Office, $3,000.00; Redemption Bonds 
and interest, $4,365.00; Printing and 
Advertising, $1,200.00; Orphan's Court, 
$600.00; Treasurer's Office, $3,000.00; 
County Commissioners, $2,000.00. The
taxable basis is $12,597,404.43.

. '     «--«» -«>    

Black Murderess Lynched
Ann Boston, the negro woman who 

stabbed and killed Mrs. R. E. Jordan, 
wife of a prominent planter at Pine- 
hurst, Ga., and who was later taken 
from officers at Cordele by a mdb, was 
lynched early last Tuesday morning. 
After taking the woman from the 
officers, members of the mob put her 
in an automobile and set out for Pine- 
hurst. * Reaching there, the woman 
was hanged on a tree,

Details of the lynching are lacking. 
It is known, however, that the woman 
was hanged by a small crowd, which 
followed the Sheriff in automobiles 
after He had thwarted it at the scene 
of the murder.

Mrs. Jordan, the victim of the en 
raged negress, was attacked when she 
had complained of the woman's worjc 
around the house. The black woman 
attacked her with a knife, stabbed her 
several times in the back and cut her 
throat. _____ _ __

To Explain Whipping Post
To try to correct the wrong impres 

sion that prevails relative to the alleged 
cruel and barbarous punishment of the 
whipping post in Delaware, Chief of 
Police George Black, of Wilmington, 
Del., will deliver an address before the 
International Association of Chiefs of 
Police at their annual convention in To 
ronto in July. Chief Black stated that 
incorrect and exaggerated reports of 
whippings there as sent broadcast 
through the country have caused many 
to think criminals in Delaware are treat 
ed in a most inhuman manner when 
whipped at the post. He will demon 
strate before the convention that the 
whipping post is not a cruel punish 
ment and( that it has a wholesome ef 
fect as a deterrent on the criminal class 
of his State.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al 
most certain to be needed before the 
summer is over. Buy it now and bepre-

;ared for such an emergency. For sale 
y all dealers.

Trenton. 
Harrisg.. 
Allentn. 
WUxnlng

W.L. PC.
32
28
26
25

19
21
22
24

627
571
542
510

Atlan.Cy 21 
Johnstn. 22 
Reading. 22 
York.... 20

W; L. PC
25 451
27 448
28 440 
30 40 

In some re«j#et» this season rewmblw 
closely tna^flast year, the early spring 
being cold and wet and back ward, follow^ 
ed by unusualjy <jry weather ;but the dry 
weather did n^forae quit* so early this 
year. * * " ' .

Last year the berry crop was about 11,- 
000, 000 quarts as compared with 22,000,- 
000 quarts in 1910; while this year there 
had been shipped up to last Saturday 
night about 17, 000, 000 quarts, with about 
another million to come.

The apple crop which has become of 
importance in the last few years promi 
ses to be large, and considering the new 
trees that are coming into bearing for 
the first time .this year there will be 
more apples grown in Delaware than 
ever before. Early apples are already 
going to market and are smooth and 
free from blemishes.

The center of the apple business is in 
Kent county, and the crop has attracted 
the attention of many people outside the 
State and they are asking why eastern 
men should send money west to buy land 
at from $300 to $1^000 per acre, while 
better apple land can be bought close to 
the markets at one fifth of the price

Peaches are alw.ays uncertain until 
they are sold, but at this time many 
orchards have a fair crop and some have 
a full crop. It is estimated that there 
is now a possibility of at least a third 
of a full crop.

Other fruits are doing well. The hay 
crop is the largest ever harvested in this 
county and has been saved in almost per 
fect condition. Wheat is looking well. 
The straw is rather tall,' it has headed 
out with long heads, full of good wheat. 
The harvest is now on, but no one has 
threshed yet. Corn is growing rapidly, 
and the stand is good.

Potatoes are better than ever before 
and with favorable waather from now on 
there will be a big shipment from this 
county.

Growers about Smyrna have just fin 
ished harvesting their cherry crop. The 
season was short, but the splendid grade 
of fruit commanded a good market price. 
Not in twenty years have prices been so 
good. They have been selling wholesale 
for 15 cents a quart. Last year 8 cents 
and 10 cents was considered high. The 
gooseberry crop has been prolific and 
prices good. The outlook for grapes is 
very encouraging at this writing.  
Delaware State News. "*?

For soreness of the muscles, whether 
induced by violent exercise or injury, 
there is nothing better than Chamber 
lain's LinimenU This liniment also re 
lieves rheumatic pains. For sale by ail 
dealers.

SMOKER BLOWS UP MINE•~~~~ ^ *'
Lighting • Match For Hit Pipe, Ht 

Explodes Gas.
PottsvlUe, Pa. July L Contrary to 

tie rules in vogue in all mines, Jo 
seph Fisher, employed at the Otto 
colliery at Branchdale, in a gaseous 
part of the colliery, unable to restrain 
his desire for a smoke, filled a pipe 
with- tobacco and struck a match.

The flash of flame ignited a large 
quantity of sulphurous gas, and the 
man was instantly enveloped in fire 
from head to foot Fisher was roasted 
In a terrible manner, and his life te 
despaired of.

USEBEST HE EVER USED
Captain John W. Insley, of Bivalve, 

Maryland, says:

"Dayis Yellow Metal Cop 
per Paint gives me better re 
sults than any other I have 
ever used."

Do you n 
TRY IT.

a stronger endorsement?

THE H. B. DAVIS COMPANY,
BALTIMORE.

INQUIRE OF YOUR DEALER

Broke Ground for New Church
The congregation of St. Paul's Meth 

odist Protestant Church, of Cambridge, 
Md., last Tuesday broke ground for 
their new church building. The pastor. 
Rev. J. L. Ware, was the. first to break 
dirt. The new structure will be of Go 
thic design, and will be built of Port 
Deposit granite, with Indianailimestone 
trimmings. The new building will ac 
commodate a congregation of 600. The 
congregation has almost doubled during 
the six years of' the pastorate of . Rev. 
Dr. Ward. This will be the third new 
church to be built in Cambridge in the 
past two years.

Boat to Stop Piracy
A Lincoln Dryden, collector of the 

port of Crjsfield, the largest hard and 
soft shell crab market in the world, 
was over on Long Island last Tuesday 
getting ready to take back to his port 
the 60-foot boat Tarrago, which has 
been purchased by the federal govern 
ment for the protection of gyster beds 
in the Chesapeake Bay from* pirates. 
The government decided that a firm 
hand was necessary to stop the piracy, 
and the purchase of the Tarrago has 
caused much rejoicing in Crisfield, the 
town built on oyster shells, and in the 
adjacent villages.

Anthony Higgins Dead
Former United States Senator An 

thony Higgins, of Delaware, died last 
Wednesday at the home of his brother, 
27 Washington Square, New. York. 
Mr. Higgins had been ill for some time. 
He was 71 years old and was the first 
Republican elected to the United States 
Senate from Delaware.

During the summer months mothers 
of young children should watch for any 
unnatural looseness of- the bowels. 
When given prompt attention at this 
time serious trouble may be avoided. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy can always be depended 
upon. For sale by all dealers. ;

Back to the Old Stand!

E. S. LEAREY
Begs to notify his friends that he has 

reestablished himself in the
Confectionery Business

which has been conducted by H. H. 
Richardson, on Main Street.

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CONFECTIONERIES,

ICE CREAM and SODA WATER.
Crane's Ice Cream 
received every day

Agent for "Belle Mead Sweets"-full 
line of fresh package goods on hand.
Agent for Salisbury City Hand Laundry

 USEPRIM Ml
Next door to Washington Hotel.

TheWATCHMan
Waltham or Elgin, Nickel 
Case,'........ $5.50 up
Waltham or Elgin, Gold 
Filled, 20 years, $10 up
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IN EVERTHING IN
Watches, Silverware and

Jewelry

EL BROWN,
Princess Anne, Maryland

"I Want Something that 
WONT HURT MY FEET"

We hear that state 
ment daily from-wo 
men who "nave such 
a time" getting a pair 
of shoes that needs 
no "breaking in" and 
we are glad to hear 
it, because this store 
sells the most ease- 
giving shoes in the 
world.

"Queen Quality" and "Boston Favorite' 
and as comfortable as your old shoes.

shoes are as pliant

.They are the only shoes using the Flexible "Wonder Worker 
Process" that slashes on the underside of the innersole a series of 
overlapping joints, not unlike the scales of a fish, both in appear 
ance and flexibility. ' .

This process makes the ordinary welted sole as pliable and 
elastic as that of a turn sole, yet more comfortable and more dur 
able, in walking or'standing, than the extreme* thinness of the turn.

"Queen Quality" and "Boston Favorite" shoes come in all
styles, in all leathers and in white canvas. >/* '* AO tf/\

Priced from .... .... $2 tO $3.5O4
We Give «fctf Green Trading Stamps

JOHN W. MORRIS i SON

Free Catalog 
upon request

selected for
best positions, because they 
have been trained at schools 
that are abreast of the times.

Those who decide the matter right, se 
lect one of the

BEACOM BUSINESS COLLEGES. 
Ask a Student

We will 
Co-Operate

BANK OF SOMERSET will 
assist any man with business ability 
to build up a profitable business here 
in Somerset county.

There are many ways in which 
this bank can render assistance,.

We have ample capital, the busi 
ness experience, the organization and 
the legal safe-guards to enable us to 
'give the safest and mostefficient ser 
vice to Customers.

Your business with us is ' held in 
strict confidence. You are invited 
to consult with our officers. i

i

Bank of Somerset
Capital and Surplus $125,OQO 

Princess Anne, ^ ^ Maryland

All kinds of 
SOFT DRINKS 
and ICE CREAM

Come in 
and cool off

A.H.MORGAN,
Main Street, 

Princess Anne, Maryland

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House.' 
If it pays your landlord it will pay you better. 
A little money judiciously spent will start one.

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 
because every year our supply of timber is 
growing less and the demand is rapidly in 
creasing.  

In the face of these conditions 
all say--"BUILD NOW."

The Princess Anne Milling Company,
Office, Factory and Yards one Block North
N. Y., P. & N. Railroad Depot ... . I

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Meal and Mill Feed,
Princess Anne* Maryland

PRINTING That's what We Do 
l5a You Need Any? 

IMRYIJINDER AND HERALD H so, let us get your next 
PRINCESS ANNE, order
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HUN. JOSHUA W. MILES j WILSON IS NAMED TO LEAD THE FIGHT
. WP THE AID OF MARSHALL

. y .  ' ' :*'
, ., i.^ , , ' ..   t

New Jersey Governor Wins a Big Victory After a Long Series ofHe Arrives in Princess 
* Anne After the Adjonrnment 

of National Convention
Former Congressman Joshua W. Miles 

was the recipient of a rousing demon 
stration itilppn m"s a)rriy»I; ;in' Princess 
Anne lastv^edneBday.;,e^yening^ alter 
the adjournment of the Democratic Na 
tional Convention in Baltimore/ The 
ovation was"tenderedin reeognitioii of 
Mr. Miles' part in securing the noinina- 
tion of Governor Woodw>w Wilson .for 
the Presidency. The reception, party in- 1 
eluded not only the rank and fite' e| the 
county Democrats but also 
and Independents as well as members 
of tbeir families, many ladies being pres- 
eat-to make the occasion a glad;one.. 
  The setebe, at the station waa'-a- bril- 
lipti^onei More than a dozen automo-- .*,***

biles, with flags flying and bright lamps 
burnjfcg, were lined up near the plat- 
|orm/,:;.upon'i wb|ch were congregated 
crowds of nfen, wdrnen and children. 
As the train drew near there was a bril^ 
P&it display of fireworks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles were escorted to their automobile 
by Clerk of the Coujft S. Fr&»k Dash 
iell and Judge H. L.'D. Stanford. The, 
procession then started through town 
and after several evolutions stoppeo>in 
front of Mr. Miles' residence, where 
the lawn and sidewalks were linea wjth 
people. Mr. Miles was called on for an 
address, which he gave standing in his 
car, Mrs. Miles-sitting beside him.

Mr. Miles stated that this was the 
proudest moment of his life. The oc 
casion, however was such a surprise 
that he; felt unequal, to it. After thank- 

his people for the greetiri j be gave
an account of .the convention prov.' 

ngs and the part that he had taken^
H« staled that when ttes,trategic'

* a^fnxmt came when he felt that he h^d 
/^fiSiiy carried out the State Primary Law

 ' reguiremerits in voting x for Champ 
».,'Clark, it was no. longer 'a nt^|ter of o.f- 
,;-. ;ljj$aWuty but ouaof conscience and good 
\ ^: judgihent to^ exercise individual choice 

«f or Woodrow Wilson. .He was{

Ballots—Indiana Governor Placed Second on the Ticket- 
The Platform Progressive "and .Gives Satisfaction

. • >'«* 'i/V •'. '
.. v>*;?.  - -xte.^ •'

- ^

: p«feulcs6£ of the homing
t absolutely favored; He be- 

the' nominee would sweep

Miles in addition to other mat 
ters, spoke in the 'highest terms of 
Wifliam Jenninga Bryan. Mr. Bryan, 
tw said, was a man whose name, would 
go into history, not perhaps as Presi- 
dent ,pf the United States, but as a 
statesman, orator and political strate-.

r-±i;*M-->v

CONVENTION FACTS
IN A NUTSHELL

Former Judge Alton B. Parker of 
Tort elected temporary chair- 
over William Jennlngs Bryan 

by vote of 679 to 506.
iff. Bryan first named United 

. States Senator John W. Kern of 
Indiana to oppose Judge -f'arker, 
but Senator Kern declined. .

WEDNESDAY.
Convention marked time tfll even 

ing, while credentials commfttee 
and resolutions committee struggled 
With the contest's firom eight states 
and with.the platform respectively.

At night the convention decided 
to modify tbe unit rote by a vote of 
5eS$ to 4CU-3. being a Wilson v*<?- 
torj.- Credentials committee vcx^ 
41 ti? 11 to r«cotmnend that platform 
be adopted after the nominees were 
named.

.THURSDAY. '
Permanent cnryanfzaUon effected, 

witli Senator Elect OlMe James <>f 
Kentucl^y as chairman. "Wilson 
won victory c;r°r seating South Du- 
kota delegates by vote of £39)6 to

Nominating speeches ran part 
mldntght, and balloting began early 
Friday rooming on Clark, "Wilson, 
Harjhon, Underwood, Baldwin and

i •

FRJDAM.
6:30 a. ns: Clarfc 

54; HArmon, MS; 
Marsh-all, 31;

win, -2: Sulaer, 2; Bryan, 1 
sary to c.iotoe. 726. Balking 
aiun-.-d 4 p m. and contimjed 
cetfly Saturday without reeutt.

4~»

FOR PRESIDENT.
ow W&80B wa 

. In Bryn- Meiwr.
•f,

bom to 8ta«nton, Y4L,..tn pr&ctteed Uw m 
praaideat frtaoatoat

SATURDAY.
Mc«t remarkafcle day erf The 

ventiorr. Cfyan attached 
Clark anfl threw hJs Btrangth 
Woc-drow "WUaon. Continuous bai- 
lotlr^j until 11 o'clock at nJght. 
vli*t) thf convention adjourned t-"» 
n.eet rd U o'cjoch Mon<5ay rooro- 
ing, Juty i. On Uio twenty-slxtii 
t^aUot. t'.vj one taken JUKI Wfore 
Rv!5v»iitnr:i> ni, tb« ve»ta 'Stood: Clart. 
-IC3%: '.Wilson. 40TV. Unclerwoo^I, 
JJ*V.-l*-.A^'. W; MarshfcJU SK Har 
filvUl. O. ttn^l pr/atv i.

without

tKJft vat." -:^.Wna«*n.
sj^r:.:i n. Ij? 
^j^-r-.'-aj'' to choJc«,

tJli

tOR VKf PRESIDENT. THOMAS R. MARSHALL

RESULTS OF THE BALL07^

C 5 aj. cj.^ r "5"
5  « P- .2 »'  F 3

Mr. Mike also alluded to a conversa 
tion be tad had with with Mrs* J. F. C. 
Talbot, who for years past has attend 
ed every Democratic National Conven- 
Venfion, in which she stated that this 

i tbegreatest she had eve* attended.

 Baltimore, JuJy 3. J 
Ing, Gofernor Wood row 
Jeney pot one over, J 

Warabafl of

^
The* way she «jcjpress^d it Was about as 
iblSqava: 4<I have been in every session 
of ivery convention since tiancock was 
nominated, and this beats .all of them. 
There WAS -never anything like it for 
clean, open politics, and a fair square 
raije for alL s I shall never miss a con 
vention aftef^his glorious affair, and

This ie hew be did it: 
getting too hot as 
too ID many ways. Every a4umou» 
knows that. Politics opened her arms 
to him. Mr. Wilson was aot a prac 
tical politician, but hfe plunged.- N*w

hope^to see angler like it " 
. Mr. Mihas* i^Hress was vigorous!^ 
plauded thrwighont. The 

^ great surprise to Mr. and^Mrs, Miles,

elected him £pf^$aor by a bjlg 
plurality. Uf Woe '-a' yinnlag cam- 
palgnet. Tbos^ wise to luside poli 
tics" «ai6  W^*j5hif trained for tt»e

He

the

But troubte arose ^vith 
Governor WUson went right 

Be made his >rimarj fight, and 
most remarkable- Democratic eon- 

on. record ratified, him. Be put 
orer on the conservatives, oa tbe

Launch^Hbty wi the Mano^m.
The yeaa^jnten of Princess Anne 

gavea.launch party pn Monday even-. 
tag of last ̂ eek tcTtheir lady friends.' 
The evening "was a delightful one'for 
sailing and the party had a pleasant 
trip down the Manokin to Fishing Is 
land where refreshments were served 
before they returned. Among those in 
the party were; Mrs. C. C. Waller, 
Misses Helen Brackett, Doris Maslin, 
(of South Carolina), Bessie Dashiell, 
Mildred Dashiell,(of Baltimore),Garyle 
Reaver; Marian Stanford, Mildred 
Beauchamp, Frances Wainwright, Olga 

^tfingtf. EmQy Irving Dashiell, Mary 
Miles Dashiell and Messrs. Ray ward

WUaon raised the progressive stand 
ard vrhea he ran for governor in New 
Jersey, and he won. He did the iden 
tteal same thing for the higher nom 
laation, «tid -be won. He had Bryan's 
help, 'rtmniany was'bgaiast him. 
-Bbfthie defeat f?f Champ GUtrk.
'«peafi«r of wad not attained

Marshall, Merton Stevena, Herman 
Cohn, Hqgb Koehler, Gordyn Tall, 
Richard Date, Chas. W. Wainwright, 
Francis Brittingham, William Robin-' 
son, Walter Long, Oliver Beauchamp, 
Walter Young, Stewart Fitzgerald and 
Dr. Charles T. Fisher.

without a deadlock. *tn»gg-J«. -which car- 
tied the session* of the c«onrentloo<Bt» 
hf second we**. It required focty-ciz 

batets to nominate. This beat 'the rec 
ord for ft contiaaooa session. The near 
est to fc was the <aon»entkc ot 

Skycwnr «e the 
baDoi. Tbe c-odveoflen of 

1800 took fifty-seven ballots tt Ctunrtw 
tea withoat o chbic«. And the con-mi 
tkra Dominated rxm^hw later at Bsltl- 
zaors.

The present eurmjnOoB mate* th« 
of flrc great Democratic cootrrea-

fc*s 
con

<re.Y«a p.t*i »t»«o

wei's'of the > >«r, a;
fctr»- tUctfi ^lu»t th J
/fast's* f)i« Tlt<5ej] 

tn«' Wt» m ll>e tradition that ftriJune of 
tlw MJi^>ort <»f his own j*tate 1& fatal to 
thv hoftH.4 of 'g cnodMflte, eo rievelasd 
gained thv noin/tiatl:»n in 1S^ .gainst 
th<> t>i>ixwJt}«a ef Uis home detp^atlon. 
Thv ground TWO!] for him over the rest 
of the <'(muiry made the antagonism Of 
the N*»w York macliiae of little mo- 
meat in the *w]tiel. Th« Independent 
element Quit Greeley'« nomination had 
detached from the Republican party 
had grown into an overwhelming army.

In marked contrast with the coDTen- 
tion which j>ut Cleveland afleid for the 
first time wus that which, In the MSB* 
city in the same bulging indeed- 
placed th*> i party's fitandard In the 
hands of W1!l?«ni 3. Bryftn In 189ft

Tbl» lat^r pothering wa« a mad rtoC 
of noise and spectacle. Tbe culmina 
tion cane by what had tbe aspect of 
prearranfre»M?nt. \vt>en. from all shdes 
of tbe hall !*fcouts of "Bryaa. BryanP* 
bepan to S1I rbe air. Tto the conserra- 
eves Tu tl»p tliroojf it was a note of 
fttarra.

Bur the  v-ro^A o/ goW and the f*wn» 
of fbvrna" won.

Ballot

of XndteBS wa» bow> to Mancheeter; lad, to 
lawyer at Ootgmfrta Cfts, tcue^e Wabaab co«««e «ad coyeraor of lixttum

was « 
ute.

'&•»••*•»

!• the chief ptenli of the- Oetnacrafte 
revision (• demanded and RepuMtaMe

«f Uvuvo,

PBINC1PAL PLATFORM POINTS,
% ^^________^_^^

T«fWf&r 
4 form. F?M4 

for tariff
Republicans bkrnied for
Riefhts of «tat«* reaffirmed-
Presideatiat prtoi^rfoe favored.
Party pfv^ed to e/iectvnetjt tff few 

Contributing to oanj^ugn f-umd*. - •
Single pretWeMial term favored.
8uparv0akit> »«rf nrta regulation pf nt^troads, express dompames, 

tefepHone -and tete^rapit Imos engaged IB Interstate commerce i* 
eated,

AidrfQlk c*ntrat Jbseft faill eppoe*d
poat or postal exjii^aa.

.corporations frem

. >- ;•

S"

Perhaps no convention the
ever held

«. rtor*
more reviled and 

f nt tte

The new; national flag, bearing 48 
stars, emblematic of all the States, in 
cluding Arizona and New Mexico, re 
cently admitted, was dung from all 
Federal structures in the country and 
from the American-navy throughout the 
%6rtd on; July 4th. Thirteen stars only 
will be permitted in the blue square of 
the flags that are leas thtn five feet
wide, to overcr«wding.

ness of ft» concTuiaon'tfiaVt^e Irsl 
the series of £vc which, apparently 
abandoning all tbe traditions of the 
party,* put Horace Greeley at the head 
 >f the ticket in 1872. But the sequel 
ehowed that it was working for the 
;>arty"s revivlficattoH.
la spite of its sensational sequel, the 

TUden convention In 1876 was of less 
moment as a history maker for the 
oarty. His candidacy merely re-en 
forced* the army which that of Greeley 
had called into the field. The lade- 
pendent element Greeley had started 
had grown large enough to assert It 
self. The famous editor's candidacy 
had made politics more than a war 
wexnory. It had buried the "Moody 
ihlrt," II bad Qfted the electorate out

DEMOCRATIC
ON BALLOTING BROKE*.

vrm* 
to TMtnl iu ta ^ D»m-

balk* tn 
»e « 

tn-

on
OSt. tb» r«e-

on

Douglas on
tSW   VloCWIan o
1866 — Seynmrr on twenty-e«»- 

ond.
t872— <3r**l«y on ffret
tS76—Tild«n on Moond.
1380~Ha«cock by Mcfanurtfon 

after ••cond.
1884 — Cleveland on second.
1888— Cleveland by acclamation.
t893~Cfoveiand on first.
1896— Bryan on fifth.
1900— Bryan by aeohmMrtfon.
t904— -Parker after ftret by 

changes.
1908 — Bryan on firet.

the
Mtt flilegotee preaeat, mak-

cbotea.

PuIIOeoit.,
Xl«.te TOfe T&afs Oto 

falsehood you've iota me this 
TJnabashed Husbaaa-Wett, now, 
can see-what is menot by the expres» 

pact of flea." Pittsburgh Post

WILSON WELDS MARYLAND
Independents of Both Parties 

Unite for His Election
The Independent Democratic voters 

of Maryland, who hold the balance of 
power in this State in national elec 
tions, and who carried the State for 
McKinley against Bryan, are solid for 
Wilson. Had the Democratic conven 
tion nominated Harmon or any other 
candidate but Wilson most of these 
independents whould have voted for 
Roosevelt, but for the first time in 
many years the independent Demo 
crats are lined up with the organiza 
tion Democrats m support of the party 
ticket Among the leaders of the inde 
pendent Democrats are former Gover 
nor Edwin Warfield, William Marbury 
and W. Cabell Bruce. Governor War- 
field, like Governor Wilson during his 
adminietration, fought the machine 
but not with as great success as did thf

Never
He (anxiously)   Aboul how long, 

darling, will it take to complete your 
trousseau? Bhe All the rest of my 
married life. Life. __

It is difficult to believe that a but. 
terfly could be worth five thousand dol 
Jars, yet such is the valuation of one 
brought from New Guinea to London 
by an explorer in the service of Hon. 
Walter Rothschild. This butterfly is 
jet black, nearly as large as a robin 
and measures 11J inches from tip to 
tip of its wings. Another butterfly 
brought back ,tbi the explorer has a 
body covered stiMffc^ely with hairs that
they,resemble (Jar,-!vThis butterfly was 
found oh the Snow Mountains,

New J«rsey Executive. Warfield was 
one of tbe first   advocates for Wilson 
for President, he was jubilant over his 
nomination. He said:

"I tbink Woodrow Wilson an ideal 
candidate for President. He will be 
elected by ati overwhelming majority. 
He is-big enough, broad enough and 
brainyenough to make his administra 
tion'one of the greatest in the history 
of the country. His great strength is 
in the enthusiasm of the young men.

"At the Commercial Congress in At 
lanta, two years ago, I he^rd Roose- 
-velt, Taft and Wilson all .speak from 
the same platform. Wilson made the 
most profound impression. He carried 
conviction. I am going down the line 
with him and will do everything in my 
power to aid in his election. I have 
already accepted two invitations to 
speak in New York in his behalf. I 
think he will carry the State of New 
York."

Right-of-Way for the
Proposed Railway

Mr. J. W. West, secretary, and Col. 
Knowle's Croskey, consulting engineer 
and financial agent began yesterday 
(Monday) procuring, the right-of-way 
for the proposed Eastern Shore Power, 
Light and Railway Company, by meet 
ing those interested at Deal's Island.

It is not only desirable, but will ex 
pedite business so that the project may 
not be delayed or endangered by such? 
causes, if all the land owners and oth 
ers interested, owning land of residing 
within three miles on either side^of the 
proposed route, will meet these repre^ 
sentatives at the places on the dates 
and hours given in schedule that follows; 
Oriole, July 9th, at 11.30 a. m.; Hab- 
nab, July 9th, at 3 p. m.; Princess 
Anne, July. 9th, at 7 p. m., and July 
10th, at 7.30 a. m.; P. D. West & Son's 
store, July 10th, at 12.30p. m.;Ccrbin, 
July llth, at 10 a. m.; Snow Hill, July """ at2

 About the only time some fellows 
are ready is when it's time to quit

llth, at 2 p. m. and 7p. m. Those own 
ing land or residing between the above 
named places for meetings may select 
the place nearest for meeting repre 
sentatives.

^ That every citizen whose interest is 
likely to be affected and property en 
hanced in value by a railway, should 
consider this the most opportune time 
to be among those representing, his 
community's interest »*; 

In addition thereto, it is of vital inter 
est that every proposed shipper state 
the number of acres of strawberries, 
potatoes, other truck and tomatoes and 
canning supplies he will probably put 
out when the line is in operation, bear 
ing in mind that Princess Anne and 
Snow Hill are to be important purchase
points with competition and a refriger 
ator car service at these points. Also 
the probable car loads .of mine props, 
lumber, cord wood and other shipments 
The above estimate is for the finishing 
touches of the final report of consulting 
engineer whose preliminary report has 
been approved by financial institutions.

-•*r>



The Right 
Of Proposal

By SARA L, WH3TING

Treasurer's Sale
-FOR-

1910 TAXES

Charles uud Edward DuffleW were of 
opposite dispositions, Charles being one 
of those outspoken, generous fellows 
whom every one loves. He was-older 
than his brother^-who was selfish, poli 
tic and practical. When Charles had 
finished his education his father, who 
wnti a manufacturer on a large scale, 
offered his elder son an interest in his 
business. The offer was declined with 
the words: "Father. I would bring you 
to bankruptcy wfthro two years. There 
is not a business hair in my head. I 
shall study art"

Mr. Duffield took his second son out 
of college, put him into his factory and 
advanced him rapidly. He wrote 
Charles, who was in Italy studying art. 
"Since yon bare decided to spend a 
dreamer's life perhaps you will be able 
to lire on dreams." To this the son re 
plied that he understood perfectly his 
father's life had been that of a busi 
ness man and it was natural that he 
should look at things in a business 
light. He, Charles, was born with an 
artisfs temperament and would be 
happy in bis work.

Both Charles and Edward Duffield 
had been attentive to the same girl. 
Ethel Songer was one to keep her owu 
counsel. Up to a certain point neither
brother bad offered himself to her, 
though Edward had come very near it. 
Bat no one except the lady knew how 
the matter stood between the trio. 
Charles on going to Italy at the time 
he declined his father's proposition left 
Edward master of the field.

Edward made an excellent   business 
man. He had a certain faculty that i- 
valuable m business. He would as a 
buyer grind the seller and as a seller 
get the best price for his goods. De- 
sides, he could figure expenses down 
to the lowest notch. He assumed first 
place under his father and worked so 
hard that he undermined his health 
His doctor ordered him away, and be 
started on a trip around the world. Ho 
had been trying to induce Miss San 
ger to engage herself to him for some 
time, but without success. Just before 
he started on his tour he made a last 
attempt and succeeded. Edward gave 
her to understand that if he could go 
abroad with the anticipation of claim 
ing her as his bride, be would have a 
better chance to regain his health. She

By virtue of the power and authority vest 
ed in meas .C.ounty Treasurer for Somerset 
County by the provisions of Chapter 10 of 
the Acts of the General Assembly of Mary 
land of 1910. I h?reby give nptice that on

TUESDAY, JULY 9th, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m..at the Court 
House door in Princess Anne, Maryland. I 
will .sell at public aution for CASH, all the 
lots or parcels of land hereinafter severally 
n^entionud and described, to pay and satisfy 
the state and county taxes, levied against 
the said hereinafter described lots or parcels 
of land for the year 1910, or charged to and 
due from the several persons to whom the 
the same are assessed, which said taxes are 
now due and in arrears for said year, to 
gether with the interest and costs thereon 
and costs of sale.

No. 1 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, Somerset county, Maryland, with 
the improvements thereon, called Nazaritos 
Hall, situate on the county road leading 
through said Island, opposite the colored M. 
E. Church and assessed to Nazarites Hall 
for said year.

No. 2 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district.saii countv and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, adjoining the land whereon George 
Hudson resides and near Thompson A. Wal 
lace's store, conveyed to Samuel Horsey by 
Andy Green Elzey and assessed to fcamue 
Horsev for said year.

No. 3 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing K i 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, adjoining the lands of George 
Hudson, Alice Milboare and W. E. Harris 
and assessed to Alfred Jones, colored, or 
Julia Handy for said year.

No. 4 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state,containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, sitaute on a private road leading to 
the land formerly owned by Jas. 8hores.de

fccft A/www.
There wiw an old darky wfco 

tho solitary hack in a. small town on 
the Virginia shore where the late Sen 
ator -Daniel had spent the season. In 
good weather the senator, who wae 
lame, was its only patron, but in storm 
the old vehicle was so popular that he 
had narrowly missed several engage 
ments owing to the old man's taking 
more orders than one antiquated chariot 
could possibly fill.

One stormy night the senator eaW: 
"Now, Jordan, be here tomorrow morn 
ing in time to take me to the 10 o'clock 
boat without fail. I have an important 
engagement in Washington."

Jordan drove away, promising to 
show up in good season. But nest 
morning a quarter to 10 came-and no 
Jordan. Finally, at five minutes to 10, 
he drove up, and the senator climbed in 
and started on a mad race to the wharf, 
arriving there just in time to see the 
boat pulling out

"Now, Jordan,'' cried the exasperated 
Daniel. "I said we'd miss itr

"Yes. suh, dat's so, but," with sud 
den inspiration, "she ain't been long 
gone f" -.Everybody's,

No Wonder the Cooking Wae Bad. 
We toot up a scientific publication 

the other evening and discovered to

Kridfa* Had ao 
One of the incident* <* the «artf 

iaya to Cheat Bend that caused a 
great deal of merriment among tbs 
white residents watt the time the In- 
din us bought ail the parasols and uaa- 
brellan that were for sale in the town. 
This happened In the seventies and 
was on a rainy day. The Indians were 
on their way south' and came through 
the town of Great Beud. Tu*st «*aw a 
number of men and women on the 
streets with umbrellas, and, being 
plentifully supplied with money and a 
desire to own one of the handy con 
trivances, they got busy. The funny 
part of It was that they made no dis 
tinction between toy parasols, silk ones 

-and the serviceable linen ones. It was 
not long until the entire visible supply 
of all the stores had been purchased. 
Then the fun began. Some of the toy 
paranolH were made of cloth that was 
highly colored, and as soon as the 
water hit them the coloring matter 
began to mix with the water and drip 
down upon the Indians' clothes. They 
minded this not In the least and were 
seen going southward whooping and 
seemingly in the very beat of spirits*  
Great Rend Tribune

COLONS Of THE

considered it under the circumstances 
her duty to accept him.

While Edward was away his mother 
pined at the absence of both her sons 
at the same time and wrote Charles 
begging him to return to America. It 
was quite a backset to him in his pro- 
feasion to leave his studies at that 
time, but be listened to the call of duty 
and returned at once. He was receiv 
ed coldly by bis father, who bad not 
forgiven him for thwarting his wishes 
to take up a business career with a 
view to becoming his successor. Nev 
ertheless, Charles was his favorite son. 
and no one doubted that he would in 
herit his share of bis father's estate.

Charles had not been *at home a 
month before Mr. DnfQeJd, after an

ceased, adjoining the lands of Sallie A. Web 
ster and Lambert H. chores and assessed to 
George L. Shores for said year.

No. 5 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon: situate on a private road leading 
from the public road to the sound, adjoining 
the land of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
Parsonage and assessed to William S. Wilson 
for said year.

No. 6 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on a private road, adjoining 
the lands of Louie Taukersley and Fred 
Webster and assessed to Mary Anne Harris' 
heirs Itor said year.

No. 7 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and srate. containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on a private road leading 
through the Rowe property, adjoining the 
land of Alexander Benton and assessed to 
Frederick T. Webster for said year'.

No. 8 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing^ 
acre, more 'or less, with the improvements 
thereon, adjoining the lauds of W. 8. White, 
heirs of A. J. Bradshaw and Henry Webster 
and assessed to Charles H. White for said 
year.

No. 9 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district,.said county andsrate, containing-^ 
acre, more or less, with the Improvements 
thereon, whereon Julia Clayville Webster re-

oor surprise that helium both at minus 
273 degrees C. This is something Hke 
805 degrses below aero F. Here most 
of us have been going along trying to 
make helium stews or boil corned heli 
um and cabbage, or cook helium fricas 
see with dumplings and have wonder 
ed what made the dish turn oat wrong. 
We*ve all been trying to coofe beirum 
above zero, when it should have been 
quite the other way.

We also discovered that stiver melts 
at 961 C-. while goW melts at U)62 C 
While the article does not give any 
particulars as to greenbacks, our ex 
perience is that they will mett at al 
most any temperature between the firs' 
and the fifth of the month.

And iron will boll at a temperature 
of 2.450 C, so it Is quite use4es«. noj 
to say futile, to attempt to boll beJJuro 
and iron together. Chicago

Rather
"Mow. sir." asked the lawyer, "can 

700 give me the true facts in this
r

The witness hesitated. 
"Well, sir, can't you answer?" 
"I was Just wondering." said the wit- 

"whether or not a true fact 
argtaes the existence of an untrue fact, 
and, to carry the idea a Uttie farther, 
what might be the precise shade of 
difference between a true fact ami an 
untrue falsehood, or, oo the ether 
hand, if there Is any real distinction 
between an untrue fact and a tnae 
falsehood. Sometimes. I 
analogy is less convincing 
similitude. The introduction of a

Violet, indigo Wue, greeo. yeiJow, or- 
red the cotors o< the ratotow. 

Any child knows that, an/i the. high 
school popil can refr< you to half a 
dozen t*2tbooks to prove it. It is true, 
however, of only a very few rain 
bows, as C. Fitzhugh Talman demon 
strates m the Scientific Amertoao.

The colors of rainbows vary with 
the!r width, and their width varies with 
the size of the raindrops, big drops 
prodwrtnc narrow hows with bright, 
cle«rly (MiivMl ook>i-*», Htnall drops pro- 
<iueii>g wKIe bows with pale coiors.

Here ure the cotors as generally seen: 
(1) Wlxm the raindrops average one 
millimeter to diameter. vtoW. Mght 
bine. Wni««h grepn. green, yellow, or 
ange. lfebt red. dart red; (2) when 
the drops average three-tentlw of a 
miJlhiwter in diameter, vtofet, tight 
Woe. Wufa*h green, green, jvlfcw. or 
ange; (3) when the drops ewnux one- 
tenth of a millimeter, wry pale vfotet. 
violet, wbftinh Wo*, whtttah grew, 
whtttah y«4h>w, pals yellow; (4) wteB 
the dPofM average ooe-twenttrth of   
millimeter (fop), white tinged wttb vio 
let bright white. White tinged wttb 
yellow, very

B.P.S.
Something About the

needs a coat or two of good oaint. 
It's a waste jf money topurdbase^aints 
thatwU pe< 1 off or crack. Twey ifeither 
preserve nor protect the surf ace. *They 
are made of poor oils and poor white 
lead. -. , . 7V ^ 

B. P. S. Best Paint to Use
It takes less to cover a gjven space; 
beautifies and preserves everything to 
which applied. Lasts for years with 
out any change of color.

Linseed Oil and Turpentine 
in large or small quantities

sides, situate on the private road leading to 
the*residence of John W. Wifeon'. adjoining 
the land formerly owned by William David 
\Vindsor and assessed to. said Julia C. 
Webster for said Year.

No. 10 All that lot o f land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing K 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate* on the private road leading 
to T. A. Wallace's st6re. near said store, op 
posite the colored church parsonage and as 
sessed to John H. arid Llazie Jones for said 
year.

No. 11 All that lot of laud in Deal's Inland 
district, said county and statj:, containing % 
acrtTmore or less', wittr the improvements 
thereon, situate near the county road at We- 
nona, adjoining the land of Thomas Robin 
son and adjoining or near the land of Den- 
wood W. White and assessed to Lev! Robin 
son for said yeaa.

No. 13 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereoB, situate near the county road at We-

Th« Way You Do rt
One reads that Darwin uerer \ind«r- 

stood* an equation, and the chuiii^s nre 
that Isaac Newton could not bav*- 
ed any examination tn literary cr 
 thetic subjects with his Idea that poet 
ry was ingenious nousens<> nr.il statu 
ary only stone dolls, Faraday Lad no 
gift for mathematics* &nd it is a moot 
ed question if Nopoieon Bonopnrte 
could have passed a college .entrance 
.examination in French. But it wus 
their ability to do some one thing weil 
that has turned the world upside down 
at various times in its forwerd^iarQh. 
not tiietr inability to do badly what all 
the^world only does moderately well 
It makes little difference what you do. 
The difference.lies in the way you do 
it ' The business world Is overstocked 
wttu poor people looking for good po 
sltlons, while good positions ase wait- 
Ing for good people to fill them.

startling contrast may enable the 
to grasp the salient points of"  
  "You can take the witness," gasped 
the lawyer, waving bis hand feebly at 
the attorney for the other cftdev-Oil- 
cago Tribune.

Tbe old "teed in die bone" Oonfsk- 
nan of upper Michigan bi a character 
tiast once met to not noon forgotten. 
While he has a distinct sens* of hu 
mor, he is funniest when he least ia- 
tenda to be. and this la dne in no small 
degree ID his peculiar dialect, the lat 
ter being not only dUBcatt to under 
stand, bat still mom so to reproduce. 
The following hi typical: The bos* 
went op m a raise wteve tws of his 
old reliable workmen were drjmng.

——— — ————— — — — - - — ———- - —— — ' •-— — * ——— - —— ——— | ^UUAWAftf D4*U«*«W UW» hUW X/VT««AJfcJ * ISOfU «•*. f f ^~

illness of a few days, died. When the I nona, adjoining the land of Lev! Robinson

all the property except the
share had been bequeathed to Edward.

The DnffleJd family seemed doomed 
to sudden and continued afflictions, foi 
scarcely had the father died and the 
will reed when a cablegram came from 
Japan announcing the death there of 
Edward.. This put a different com 
plexion on the inheritance. Charles 
would come IB as his brother's heir 
and thus, after all, a doubiy rich man.
vCharieg wrote Miss Sanger that since
~ »oukihaf« Inherited his brother's 

fortune instead of himself as Edward's 
heir had Edward live to return h*> 
proposed to make over Edward's in 
heritance under the law to her, adding 
that he (Charles) and his mother would 
have left sufficient for both. After 
the elapse of some days he received a 
note from the lady declining the offer. 
Surprised, he asked If she would ac 
cept half of Edward's share. This she 
also declined.

Charles was puzzled. He had loved 
the Flrl and loved her still, but s^ 
had accepted his brother, and he pr« 
sumed she loved or had .loved hei 
fiance. The idea entered Charier 
mind that possibly after a sufficient 
period had elapsed to enable her to ro 
cover from her grief she might accep' 
an estate that she should have inherit 
ed from Edward by marrying Charles. 
So he determined to wait awhile.

But the poorest man in the world v 
wait is one in love. One eyenirr 
Charles called upon Miss Sanger-will: 
the intention of proposing his plan b" 
which she might after all accept tbo 
fortune she should have had. Mi.-s 
Sanger came into the room wear!TUT 
the serious demeanor of one who h;<o 
recently been bereaved. Nevertheie.'.= 
there seemed to be an underlyli-v 
cause for pleasure. Duffield notice1. 
that she held in her hand a long, *'   
envelope.

He entered upon his proposition 
stumblingly. The lady heard IvI" 
through; then, Instead of replying, sl:» 
handed him the envelope, saying it- 
had received it by mall from Japan 
that morning. It was a will drawn b; 
his brother leaving all he possessed t.- 
her. Since the father had died ter 
days before the son, the property in 
volved belonged to Ethel Sanger it, 
stead of Charles Duffield.

Duffleld rose and was about to de 
part when she called him back ano 
threw her arms around him. It was 
she who had the right of proposal, EC 
far as fortune/was concerned.

(or said year.
No. 18 All that lot of land in Deal's Ialan.1 

district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate near the private road lead- 
Ing from the county road to T. A. Wallace's 
store, near the said store, adjoining the land 
of Susan Oottman and assessed to James 
Ballard for said year.

No. 14 All that let of land in Deal's bland 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon^iroate on or - near the main county 
road leading through said Island and near the 
Deal's Island drag store and assessed to 
Sarah B. Windsor for said year.

No. 16 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing S 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate near the county road lead 
ing through said district, adjoining the land 
of Thomas B. and E. Y. Webster, near the 
lower school house and assessed to Mary 
H. Windsor or Eldridge Windsor's heirs for 
said year.,

No. 16 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district,said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the Improvements 
thereon, whereon Frederick Armstrong re 
sides, adjoining the woodland of Noah W. 
Webster and the Herod Armstrong property 
and assessed to' Frederick Armstrong for 
said year.

No. 17 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, with the. improvements 
thereon, situate on the county road leading 
to Wenona, opposite the store of Granville 
G. Vetra and assessed to John Johnson for 
said year. .

No. 18 All that lot of land in Deal's Island 
district.said county and state.contalhlng 1% 
rcres. more or less, with the- improvements 
thereon, adjoining the lands of Henrv Cott- 
man. Elizabeth Kemp and Sallie Tilghman 
and assessed to William Harris for said year.

ROBERT P. MADDOX,
6-11 Treasurer for Somerset County.-

Having a Hobby In Mlddi* 
Busy middle age needs a hoMty as   

recreation, a diversion, a getting away 
from the stress and strain of active 
mental or physical labor. & dterfc In 
the municipal court m Chicago tmti't 
himself a little observatory and* por- 
chaeed a telescope. The

A One
During the days of the 

ptre a leader of fashion in Parts* find 
ing that she bad overdrawn her hus 
band's munificent allowance and that 
a greet fancy ball was Imminent. i 
to the great man milliner, Worth, and 
prayed him to hire her a costume. He 
was shocked. Such mean expedient* 
had never come in his Itne. The lady 
prayed. The greet man denied. Finally 
the prayers of beauty prevailed. Rot 
she was to wear a costume entirely of 
his devising. He dressed her as the 
flag of Paris. The tricolor flattened to 
her slrirtsv on her shoes, is iter-efeamei- 

.ed earrings*. Her hate was dressed to 
represent a stormy se* hi which rode 
the famous ;three masted galley bear 
ing the arms- of Parisv The lady wa* en 
raptured. The great mas-only charged 
her 1.500 ftaocs. The dress wa* hers 
far one night only

greeting them with MIOw she coming 
op, boysr* "Some slow, cap*n, some 
alow." -Well* aaid he. *&*er mind.
patience and perce>erance win pot an 
through. * And the captain walked on.

Sold one of the men in the rai 
-•Enry. wo he this Patience and thte 
Perce'Teraocer "Blowed if 1 da 
knaw. le«t be they taw Muddy Pin 
tenders to tether ftowp."

Half an hour later found Henry and 
fate partner demanding their pay op to 
date just as the captain stepped toto 
the office. "Well, me sons, what's 
natter?" "W-tir toavhV cap*n. If 
yaw dba~went they taw Muddy Fin 
landera to pot uo through you can "ave 
"ey. Patience and Perce*v«raac«. 'ay? 
Too con *are 'ey. you con *av» 'ey." 
Engineering and Mining Journal

anyr&vft
REAJJY MIXED

Don't Foget Some Other Little 
Things Essential to Health

and comfort, such as Toilet Soaps, 
Sponges, Brushes, Ammonia, Tooth 
Powders, Hair Brushes, Combs, Cos 
metics, etc., can be found here hi great 
grofusion. Whatever fashion demands 
)r the hair, skin and teeth, we sell.

Medicines, too, for all ailments,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

toughed and called it his cfceene- box. 
But the articles be wrote about hi* 
discoveries tn. the heavenly reatav at 
tracted the. attention at teamed! u+ 
trooomera, who began to ask, "WT* to 
her And they were wtootehed at 
what he had accompttehed wttfr hto 
meager equipment. But what of ttkatt 
What if no one had known of his tftde 
bobby? It would stm ba-ve-Mrved tta 
purpose in the broadening off hh> Bfo 
and the preserving of his mental sad 
physical energy. Farm and Pllueld*.

Auditor's Notice
George H. Myers, trustee, ex parte. under a 

deed of trust from Henry H. Richardson.

No. 2715 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County.

All persons interested in the proceeds of 
the sale of the property of Henry H. Rich 
ardson, made and reported by George H. 
Myers. trustee, are hereby notified to file 
their claims with the vouchers thereof duly 
authenticated according to law with me on 
or before the eleventh day of July, 1912, as I 
shall on that day, at my office in Princess 
Anne, proceed to distribute the assets of 
said estate among the persons thereto en 
titled according to law.

E. D. McMASTER, 
6-11 Auditor.

MARLYAND STATE VACCINE AGENCY 
Dr. William B.Burch,

828 N. Carrollton Avenue,
BALTIMORE:, MD.

Phone C. & P. Gilmore 2062. 4-16;

"I courted my wife three 
fore I got her." confided a friend;, "rad 
a lot of that wan wasted time,"

  Why." we shudderetl, "*your wife 
It a most excellent woman.*

"Indeed *he ts, I can lick tUe man 
 that says slw ain't But since their 
dear old dn.vs I have discovered" that 
I could have got her In twetVe- weeks 
'if rd had the gall to ask. her: DM I 
waste time or didn't If* (gterotand 
Plain Dealer.

Old elephant hunters- who hare bant 
ed their quarry In India, Sam and 
the wlMs of itfte Malay ipewtasula aae 
agreed upon &*V following fact: Bury 
the carcass oft a full grow* fttsker IB 
any spot in Asi» ft matters not wheth 
er the location', be high and dry bi 
low and damp eoe year from the date 
of burial not ar shred of hide noi 
a sliver of boo* can be fbond by dig 
ging. Neither-dMntegrattos} nor ant§ 
can be an explanation, for the phenome 
non has been- noted in the highlands 
of Nepal where buried carcasses ol 
other animals than the elephant under 
go little or no.change within a year, 
and elephants-' tones disappear 4> k> 
callties where ants are unknown. 8« 
far the scientists have failed to com* 
forward with ao answer. Detroit Free

JUST
ONE 
WORD

It refers t« Dr. Tirtt's Ursr WiU and

MEANS HEALTH.
•• An you, coastlpatsdT 
TfortkJ withlaalfostSM? 
Sick headache?^ 
VbtigoT 
BOsss? - •
IssoflUtia? ' • 

ANY of theaejymptoma sad rnasy others 
wctlon of the LIVER. .

WsPills
Take No Substitute.

Order Nisi.  o  
Robert L. Hayman, ex'parte, under power 

hi mortgage from O. Teagle Powell
and wife. * .  

In the Circuit Court fcr Somerset County. 
No. 3742, Chancery. ;

Ordered, this 15th day of June, 1912, that 
the sale of the property mentioned la tbese 
proceedings and the distribution of proceeds 
thereof made and reported by Robert L. 
Hayman,, be ratified and' confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or 
before the 15th day of July next; provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in said Somerset county-once 
in each of three successive weeks before the 
10th4ay of July next.      .

The report states the amount of sales to 
be 4600.00.

HENBY L. t>. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
6-18 8. FRANK D4&HIELL, Clerk.

Order Jtfei.
Robert.F. Duer, ezparte, under power in a 

mortgage from- George W. McDorman 
and Frances.McDorman to thePeo- .. 

pies Bank'of Somerset County.

No. 1,788, Chancery. In the Ciruit Court for 
Somerset County. Map Term, 1912.

Ordered this 10th day of June, 1912, by the 
Jircuit Court for said Somerset county,.in 
Equity, that the. sale of the property menV 

tioned in these proceedings- made and; re 
ported by Robert F. Duer.. attorney, and tile 
distribution of the proceeds by him made be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
lontrary thereof be shown on or before the 
2th day of July.1912; provided a copy of this 

order.be inserted in some weekly newspaper 
printed in Somerset county once in each of 
hree successive weeks before the twelfth day 
f July next.
The report states the amount of sales to 

e *650.00.
HENBY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
6-11 8. FRANK DA8HIELL, Clerk.

It
Me Was Going Awfeyt* ' 

te related that wben':a group of 
was going through tfce county

Jail recently a burly negro trusty was' 
called to open doors and perform-other 
similar duties for-the Visitors. ' ' '

"How do you like.lt m-herer** one .of 
them asbed.  

"Like.it? Lawd, If evah 'Ah gets 
'out o' beah.Ah'll go so far : frum 'dis* 
town it'll take $9 to sen' me 'a *postil 
card." Indianapolis News.

Made Her Sour.
Nell- Why are you so angry trttti 

jack? Belle--He sent me a 'box of 
candy and *.vrote "Sweets to the sweet" 
on it. Nell-Why, I think that was 
very nice. Belle Yes, but they hap 
pened to 1«? lemon drops. Philadel 
phia Record.

Owing to its derivation the 
Igreen^ was originally applied to the 
color of vegetation, but not to the cotot 
of the sea. No application of -green" 
to the color of the sea. is quoted before 
Chaucer, but as early as the year 70  
it was used for" vegetation. The word 
Is akin to "grass" and "grow," which 
verb originally belonged to the vegeta 
ble world alone. Vegetables "grew.' 
but animals "waxed^ -Greco". come> 

1 from an Aryan root, "ghahr," meaning 
ito be green or yjfeMow,. a"nd ^yellow." 
"gold" and' "yolk" come, .from ytha. 
same root. .

Step Out of the Crowd
Atiy ambitions young man or woman of fair education 

who will leave the crowds of untrained workers and com 
plete a Commercial or Stenographic course at

will be Qualified foF positions which pay well and offer op 
portunities for advancement Graduates assisted ty> positions. 

. Our catalog gives full information. Write, 'phone or call 
for YOUR copy .torday.***^ -
Goldey College - Wilmington, Del.

After Midnight.
Wife I'm sorry to see you come 

home in such u state as this, Charles. 
Husband I knew you'd be sorry, Car 
rie, and that's why I told you not to 
sit up. Exchange.

No Doubt.
Family Doctor to Young Lady Pa- 

Cent You should take a tramp through 
!the woods before breakfast Patient 
 Oh, doctor. I can get better company 
than a tramp!

I Life te a Journey, and the fare is col 
lected every mile of the trip. New 
York Press.

,. i ' A brffe'rent Port...' .
Jlrs. ^etiriCch^b yeia heard frott. 

jour sister.-'^' How did'-she enjoy the 
trip'a cross ? ; .; Miss Young %e.ll,; she 
wrote that she was »yery gtaxl .w.hen 
she reached'terra firma, Mrs! Neurltct 
 Terra flrma? Why I thought she was 
to land at Liverpool?   Boston tfran 
script. ________ .

'. • * — ' ' •*

An Evident Alternative.
"She married him in spite of great 

opposltipp, didn't she?" . : 
. ".Yes. . If her marriage doesn't turn 
out well she'll only hare herself to 
blame." ,

"Good gracious! Why? What's to 
prevent her blaming him?"

Annouhcles a Special Millinery Sale for June Only

Troubles.
In life troubles \vlll come which look 

 s if they never would pass away. Th« 
night and the storm look as if the.v 
would last forever, bu.t the calm and 
the morniner cannot be stooped.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

. -. • , __ v - •.

All White .Chips, Tuscans, Milians, Hemps, Panajnasi Leg 
horn, Hat Flowers; .Fancy Feathers, Willow and French Curl 
Plumes^ Veiling, Baby Caps, and Ribbons at a great reduction.

Ribbon Velvets and large 4^ack Neapolitan Hats, no reduction 
but very close prices. - '

It will pay to buy Millinery now.  

fir
216 Main Street MARYLAND

PRINTING That's what We Do 
Do You Need Any?

MARYLANDER AND HERALD H so, let us get your next 
PRINCESS ANNE* order * * # * J



oJ4 qf the fovernment, strong

• •

f•-.S-y,m

E.O.WATSON,
UNDERTAKER «»

.AND EMBALMER,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First-class work at reasonable prices. I 

am prepared to answer calls day or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare the body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to.>8J£

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised in the busi 
ness. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church

MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE. 
PICTUBES FBAMED TO ORDER,

O tADY;
or "me snoif

ILLUSTRATIONS

All kinds of 
SOFT DRINKS 
and ICE CREAM

Come in 
and cool off

A.H.MORGAN,
Main Street, 

Princess Anne, Maryland

CHAPTER u
A Otianoe Encounter.

KDon*t you know, boy, you 
not to get in my wayf

The tide was at its ebb; tbe boats 
stranded afar, and the lad address** 
had started, with a fish his wage- 
to one hand, to walk to shore, when, 
ipassing into the shadow of the ram* 
ipart of the Governor's Mount, from 
ithe opposite direction a white norm 
swung suddenly around a corner of 
the stone masonry and bore directly 
upon him. He had but time to step 
aside; as it was, the animal grated 
his shoulder, and the boy, atfbut to 
give utterance to a natural

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on the 
estate of

ELIZA A. RETD,
late of Somerset oounty, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Ninth Day of July, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 2nd day of 
January, 1912. ;

JOSHUA W. MILES. 
Administ'rof Eliza A. Beid, deceased. 

True copy Test; 
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

1-9 Begister of Wills

strance, lifted his ejte* to tbe offend* 
;«r. The Words were not forthcotnlB9;| 
 nrprised, he gaaed at ft tiny girl, oi 
about eleven, perched tairyUke on ttft 
broad back of tbe heavy steed.

"Dost yon know you ought no* *a 
get to my vapr* abe repeated IBM

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8. This is to 
give?HOtiee that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

WILLIAM ALLISON PABSONS, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-eight Day of November, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 

 « indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment. * 

Given under our hands this 21st day of 
Hay, 1912.

ELIZABETH A. PABSONS, 
HENBT J. WATERS. 

Adm'rs of William Allison-Parsons, dec'd. 
True Copy. Test^-

SIDNEY WALLEB. 
6-38' . Register of Wills.

The boy, tan, darlt, unkempt m a 
young savage, aMfted awkwardly; U» 
black eyea, resttess enough ordinarily* 
expressed a sudden shyness to the) 
presence of this unexpected and 
dainty creature.

"I  didnt aee you,** he halt st»n> 
mered.

"Well, yon^hoord have!" And agate 
the little lady frowned, shook her dis 
ordered gold-en curls disapprovingly 
and gazed at him, a look of censure 
in her brown eyes. "But perhaps yon 
don't know who* I am," she went qp 
with a lift of the patrician dolHIfce 
features. "I dont think you do, or 
you wouldn't stand there like a 
booby, without taking off your hat," 
More embarrassed, he removed a- 
worn cap whfle she continued to re 
gard him with the reverse of ap 
proval, "I am the Comtesae EDse/* 
she observed; *the> daughter of the 
Governor of the MWmt."

"Oh r said the boy, and his glance 
shifted to the most important and in 
sistent feature of the landscape.

Carrying its clustered burden of 
houses and palaces, a great rook 
reared itself, from the monotony of 
the bare and blinding sands. Now an 
oasis U the desert, ere night was 
over he knew the in-rushing waters 
would convert it into an Island; claim 
It for the sea! A strange

when bob vestftl JM| 
bow orach do yon ask.fqr the fiahjf

T didnt mean to ae& *T*
 Why notr*
"fr-dpot aeil fteh,"
TJMft ten flshr She tooted 

doUee, frayed and worn, the 
muscular throat, the sunburned fef*, 
Too meant to give II to met"

Tea."
The girl laughed. "What a funny 

boy!"
His oheek Hushed; from beMBtfe 

the matted hair, the disconcerted) 
black eyes met the mooklng brown 
ones.

"Of ooanti I cant take ft for not* 
tog," ahe explained, **&& It Is **aj 
absurd of you to expect It" 
, Then,* with sodden atubbonnwHa, 
-I wiB keep II

by Q&0 of it* most Inexorable 
feeble*. Since hit appointment many 
years before to tbe post, my lord, the 
governor of the rock, had ever beenj 
Regarded as a man who conceded. 
gpthing to the people and pursued 
only the set-tenure of Ida way. Dur 
ing the long period of his reign he 
committed bat on* indiscretion; gen* 
erally regarded as a man. oooarmed 
ttt apathy for the gentler s«z, he sud 
denly, when already past middle age, 
wedded, Speculation concerning a 

so unlocked for was naturally
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and McCall Patterns

* For Women
Have More Friend* than any other 
magazine or patterns; McCall's 
is the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Bjesides show 
ing all the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
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yet a mighty one, it belonged alter 
nately to the laid and to the ocean. 
With the sky, however. It enjoyed 
perpetual affiliation, for the heaven 
were ever wooing It; now winding 
pretty ribbons of light about its air- 
drawn castles; then kissing it with 
the tender, soft red glow of

NOTICE TO, CBEDITOBS. Thi? is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som- 
.erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of __

LEVIN L.-WATEB8,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
Touchers ^hereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
trom all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said ^estate are requested to 
make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 33rd day of 
April, 1912.

HENRY J. WATERS, 
Executor of Levin L. Waters, dec'd. 

Tjue Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

4-*0 Register of Wills.

md Indigestion caused ma great distress 
br two rears. I tried many things for 
filter, bat got little help, till at last I found 
tin the best {tills otmeoicihe I ever tried

1 DR. KING'S

HewLifePills
C.B. Hatfleld. Cfayan, W. Va. 

6 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

EUMATISM and Neuralgia suf 
ferere. Wite to-day, 
for "Five Beaso- 

BeJonsWhy" Incurable and how to over- 
ooo > It, mailed free on receipt. Address, 

OLABKE. 26 Liberty St., New tork.

•Yes; I live right on top among tbe 
goods, tn a castle, with dungeons tm* 
derneath, where my fatber puts tbe 
bad people who dont like the nobiea 
and King Louis XVI. But wbevaT 
categorically, "do you liveT*

IDs gaae turned from tbe points 
and turrets and the clouds she spoke 
of that seemed to linger about tbe 
lofty summit to the maJnfoqml,, per 
haps a mile distant

"There!" be said, and apectfleally 
indicated a dark fringe, like a cloud 
on the lowlands.

"In tbe woods! How odd!" She 
looked at him with faint interest. 
"And dont tbe bears botber yon? 
Once when I wanted to see what tbe 
woods were like, my nurse toid me 
they were filled with terrible bears, 
who would eat up little giria. I dont 
have a nurse any more," irrelevantly, 
"only afigoverness who came from the 
court of Versailles, and. Beppo, DO 
yon know Beppo?"

"Ha"
"I dont llbe him," she couaMsd.

 Be is always listening. But why do 
fon live in tbe woods?"

"Because?" The reason felted b**n-
"And didnt you ever live anywbew 

eteer
A shadow crossed tbe dark young 

face. "Once," be said.
1 suppose tbe bears know 

she speculated, "and that is tbe 
aon they let you aloae. Or, perhaps, 
they are like tbe wolf in tbe fairy 
tale. Did you ever hear of the kind- 
hearted wolf?"

He shook his bead. 
. "My nurse used to tell, it to me. 
Well, once there was a boy who was 
an orphan-and everybody hated him. 
So he went to live in the forest and 
there be met a wolf. 'Where are you 
going, little boyr said tbe wolf. 'No 
where^ said tbe boy; 1 have no home.'
 No home!' said the kind-Hearted 
wolf; then come with me, and you
 ban share my cave.' Isnt that a 
aloe story?"

He looked at ber in a puzzted man 
ner. "I dont know,-" be began, when 
she tossed ber head.

"What a stupid boy?" she exclaimed, 
severely. A moment she studied him 
tentatively through her curls, from 
the vantage point of her elevated 
seat That's a big fish," she re 
marked, after a pause,

"Do you want it?" be asked quickly, 
his face brightening.

"Ton can give it to Beppo when he 
Domes," she said, drawing herself up 
loftily. "He'll be here soon. I've* run 
away from him!" A sudden smile re 
placed ber brief assumption of dig 
nity. "He'll be so angry! He's fat 
and ugly," more confidentially. "And

Hpr fiance grew more 
"Moot people 0peak to m* 
lady.' Ton seem to hare forgotten* 
Or perhaps yon hare been- listening to> 
some of those silly persons who talk1 
about everybody being born equal* 
I've heard my father, tbe governor, 
apeak of them and bow he has pot 
some of them in his dungeons. TouM 
better not talk that way, or be may 
shut you up in some terrible dark 
hole beneath tbe castle,"

"Tm not afraid!" The black eye* 
shone.

"Then you must be a very wicked 
boy. It would serve yon right If I 
wae to tell"

"You can!*'
"Then I wont! Besides, I'm not a 

telltale! 0 She tossed her curls and 
went on. ''I've heard my father say 
these people who want to be called 
«gentilhomme' and 'monsieur' are low 
and Ignorant; they cant even read 
and write."

Again the red hue mantled tbe 
boy's cheek. "I don't believe you 
can! 0 she exclaimed shrewdly and 
clapped her hands, "Can you now?" 
He did not answer. "'Monsieur!'
 Gentilhomme!'"

He stepped closer, his face dark; 
but whatever reply he might have 
made was interrupted by the sound 
of a horse's hoofs and the abrupt ap 
pearance, from the direction the child 
had come, of a fat. Irascible-looking 
man of middle age, dressed m livery.

"Oh, here you are, my lady!" His 
tone was far from amiable; as he 
spoke he pulled up his horse with a 
vicious jerk. "A pretty chase you've 
tod me!"

She regarded him indifferently, "if 
you wife stop at tbe inn, Beppo "

Tbe man's irate glance fell. "Who 
is this?"

"A boy who doesn't want to sell 
his fish,'' said the girl merrily.

"Oh!" ' The man's look expressed
 a, quick recognition. "A fine day's 
work Is this to bandy words wttb " 
Abruptly be raised his whip. "What 
do yon mean, sirrah, by stopping my 
ladyr

A fierce gleam in the lad's eyes be 
lled tbe smile oa his lips. "Don't beat 
me, good Beppo!" he said in a mock 
ing voice, and stood, alert, lithe, like 
a tiger ready to spring. The man hes 
itated; Us arm dropped to his side. 
"The very spot!" he said, looking 
around him.

A moment the boy wetted, then 
.turned on his heel and, without a 
word, walked away. Soon an angle 
In the sea-well, girdling tbe Mount, 
hid him from view.

"Why didnt you strike him?" Quiet 
ly the child regarded the man. "Were 
yon afraidr* Beppo's answering took 
was not one of affection tor his 
charge. "Who is be?"

"An idle vagabond."
 What is his name?*
 I dont know."
 Dont you?"
A queer expression sprang Into his 

 yea. "One cant remember every 
peasant brat," he returned evasively.

She considered him silently; then: 
"Why did you say, The very spot?*" 
she asked.

"DM I? I dont remember. Bat 
ITs time we were getting back. Come, 
my lady!" And Beppo struck his 
horse smartly.

CHAPTER tl.

An Echo of the Pact. 
Immovable on its granite base, tbe 

great rock, or "Mount," as it had 
been called for centuries, stood some 
distance from tbe shore in a vast bay 
on tbe northwestern coast of France. 
To the right, a sweep of sward and 
marsh stretched seaward, until lost 
tn the distance; to the left, lay tbe 
dense Desaurac forest, from which an 
arm of land, thickly wooded, reached 
out in seeming endeavor to divide the 
large bay into two smaller basins. 
But tbe ocean, Jealous of territory al-

In hotel and hot wa* It whispered 
ttto bftte Claire, only daughter of tbe 
Oonxtwae de la Mart, had wept at tbe 
attar, btrt that her mother had ap- 
peaned complacent, as well she might; 
for tbe Governor of the Mount and, 
the surrounding country was both rich 
and powerful; his ships swept far and 
wide, even to the Orient, while the 
number of metayers, or petty farmers 
that paid him tribute; constituted a 
large community. Other gossips, bend- 
tog over peat fires within mud walls,' - 
affirmed beneath their breath, lest 
the spies of the well-bated lord of 
the. North might hear them! that tbe 
more popular, though impoverished 
Seigneur Desaurac had been tbe
favored suitor with the young woman 
.herself, hut that the family of the 
brWe bad found him undesirable. The 
Ifeaaurac fortune, once large, had so 
waned that little remained aave tba 
IM^ though heavily encumber** Jand* 
aud» In the. bean of the forest,« tUn»- 
vnm, crumbling castle.

Thro it came to pass tbe marrtege 
cff the lady to the Governor was cele 
brated In the jeweled Octhte church 
crowning a medley of palaces, chapels 
and monastery on the Mount; that the 
rejected Seigneur Desanrac, gazing 
across the strip of water for the tide

rest. In tne popular mind his name 
became synonymous .with cruelty, but, 
on his high throne, he continued to 
exercise his autocratic prerogative 
and cared not what the people 
thought.

Meanwhile, the Seigneur Desaurac, 
recovering, became a prey to greater 
restlessness; no sooner was he able 
to get about, than, accompanied by a 
faithful servant, 9anchez, he left tbe 
neighborhood, and, for a number of 

, ytars, led a migratory existence in 
continental capitals. The revolt of 

| the colonies In America and tbe news 
'. of the contemplated departure of the 
! brave Lafayette for tbe seat of bos- 
i tilities, offered, at least, a pretext to 
break the fetters of a purposeless 

i life. At once be placed his sword at 
; Lafayette's disposal, and packed him- 
i self and aervitop a fellow of dog- 
; like fidelity across tbe ocean. There, 
. at the seat of war's alarms, in the 
• great conflict waged In the name of 
liberty, he met a soldier's end, far 
from the field of his ancestors. 
8anch«z, the man, buried him, and, 

dutifully performed this last 
task,' walked away from 
and out of the army.

During this while the son by the 
peasant woman, intrusted to an old 
fishwife who had been allowed, to 
usurp a.patch of his father's lands,

AFTER ANY
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received scanty cave and attention, 
even when the stipulated fees for his 
maintenance had continued to come; 
but when, at tbe Seigneur's death, 
tbey ceased, any slight sottettude on 
the caretaker's part sound to acrt- 
mony. An offspring of dubious par 
entage, she begrudged him his bread; 
kept him from ber own precious 
brood, and taught them to address him 
as "brat," "pauper," or by terms even
more forcible. Thus set upon, fre 
quently be fought; but like young

__ ^_ wolves, hunting m packs, tbey wor-
waV"at Its l^il^ep^Un^the"^^ > rtedM bI*L * *e earth, and, when he
tortress from the land, shrugged hto ia °ontfnued to struggle, beat him to un-
fihouldere angrily and contemptuous- j consciousness, if not submission. ,
Iy, and that not many moons later,
as tf to show disdain of position and
title, took to his home an orphaned
peasant lass. That a simple church
ceremony had preceded this step was
both affirmed and denied; hearsay de
scribed a marriage at a neighboring 
village; more malicious gossip dis 
credited it A man of rank! A worn.

One day, after such an experience 
at the hands of those who had pa*- 
taken of the Seigneur's liberality, the 
boy, all bruised and aching, fled to 
the woods, and, with tbe instinct of 
an animal to hide, burled himself in 
Its deepest recesses. Night came; en, 
compassed by strange sounds, un.» i 
fcnown~ terrors, he crept to the verge j

bade belief that the proper sort of 
nuptial knot had been tied.

Be this as it may, for a time the 
sturdy, dark brown young woman pre 
sided over the Seigneur's fortunes 
with examplary care and patience. 
She found them In a chaotic condi 
tion; lands had either been allowed 
to run to waste, or were cultivated by 
peasants that so long had forgotten 
to pay the metayage, or owner's due,

as

out across the distance toward the ] 
scattered habitations, visible through <

i the gloom. One tiny yellow dot of j 
light which be located held hi3 
glance. Should ne return? That 
email stone hut, squalid as It was, 
had been his only remembered home. 
But the thought of tbe reception that 
awaited him there made him hesl- i

, tare; the stars coming out, seemed to ' 
lend courage to his resolution, and, j 
with his face yet turned toward the I

Beacon Fires Were First Used, 
Then Came Semaphores.

Signal fire telegraphing, with its very 
limited scope of information contained, 
seems to have been about the only 
means of communicating quickly across .. 
distances until relatively modern times.

It was 'not until the days of the 
French revolution that any material 
Improvement over tbe'beacon Qre tele 
graph developed. Three brothers named 
Chappe devised the semaphore tele 
graph. This system got Into active op 
eration in 1794, and the first real mes 
sage evee. spelled out and telegraphed 
across*country was in that year, and- 
the text was as follows:

"Conde is taken from the AVi«»trians."
The same day the national conven 

tion, sitting In Paris, sent back tbe fol 
lowing reply to the army:

"Tbe army of the north deserves tti*e 
gratitude 6' the country."

The semaphore operators attained a 
speed of three letters a minute in tine 
weather, with an average of one a 
minute over long distance. This made 
necessary t!w? invention of condensed 
codes, whifh oat'ne into fashion. New 
York Telephone IJeview.

Nerve Rswarded.
".Vow, Billy," snui t'te young man's 

fatber, "I've round ti tine job for yon  
a job which win. It yon attend strictly 
to business, give you a splendid chaiu-e 
to risH."

"Wfciit *s the nature of the job?"
"You've seen some of the big build-1 

ings in course o* construction, haven't 
you;" *

-Sees."
"Have you ever noticed how the 

great iron beams ace lifted in their 
places?"

"Sure." '
"Well, a friend of mine, who is a 

contractor, has agreed to use you to 
stand on the beams and balance them 
as tbey are hoisted. I told him about 
the splendid nerve you had exhibited 
in sitting around and permitting me 
to support yon, and he agreed that you 

be just the man for the job. 1' 

pelted, save that tbe Seigneur him- 
taeH pleaded for them and would not 
permit of the "poor people" being 
disturbed. Whereupon she made the 
beat of an anomalous situation, and 
afl concerns* might have continued 
to Ore satisfactorily enough unto i 
themselves, when unfortunately an j 
abrupt break occurred tn tbe chain 
4& circumstances. In presenting tbe 
Seigneur with a child, half-peasant, 
half-lord, the mother gave up ber own

tor his posterity.
At first, thereafter, the Slegneur re> 

a recluse; when, however, a

ready conquered, twice In twenty-fotfi: 
hours rose to beat heavily on this 
dark promontory, and, in the angry 
hiss of the waters, was a reminder of 
a persistent purpose. Here and there, 
through the ages, had the shore-line 
of the bay, as well as the neighbor 
ing curvatures of the coast, yielded 
to the assaults of the sea; the Mount 
alone, solidly indifferent to blandish 
ment or attack, maintained an un 
varying aspect. 

For centuries a monastery and fort-

year or two had gone by, the peaa- 
ant» wfco had settled In'greater num. 
ben thereabouts, even to the verge 
of the forest noticed that he grad 
ually emerged from his solitude, ven 
tured into the world at large, and oc 
casionally was seen In the vicinity of 
tbe Mount This predilection for 
lonely walks clearly ted to his undo 
ing; one morning he was found
 tabbed in the back, on tbe beach at 
the foot of the Mount.

Carried home, he related bow he 
bad been set upon by a b$nd of mis 
creants, which later, coming to tad 
governor's ears, led to an attempt to
 locate tbe assailants among tike

"I Dont Remember."

rocky isles to the northwest, haunts 
of prtvateersmen, rogues and those 
reformers who already were begin 
ning to undermine the peace of Louis 
XVL's northern provinces. In the 
pursuit of these gentry, the gv/vernor 
showed himself in earnest Perhaps 
his own sorrow at the rather sudden 
death ,of his lady, occurring -about 
this time, and leaving him, a morose 
widower, with a child, a little girl, 
led him to more relentless activities; 
perhaps tbe character of the crime  
a noble stabbed! incensed him. Cer 
tainly he revenged himself to the full; 
not only raked the rocks for runa 
gates, but dragged peasants, inclined

, fell asleep.
j The earliest shafts of morn, how- 
1 ever, awakmg him, sent him quickly 
I back Into the dark forest, where ail 
, day he kept to tbe most shadowy 
i screens and covers, fearing be should 
i be followed, and, perhaps, captured. 
But the second night was like the 

i first, the next like tbe second, and the 
1 days continued to pass with no signs 

of pursuit Pinched by hunger, cer 
tain of tbe berries and roots he ate 
poisoned him, until In time be profited 
by his sufferings and learned to dis 
criminate In his choice of the frugal 
fare about him. Not that his appe 
tite was ever satisfied, even when he 
extended his explorations to tbe 
beach at night, digging in tbe sand, 
with his fingers for cockles, or prowl 
ing about the rocks for mussels.

Yet, despite all, he hugged to iria 
breast a compensating sense of lib 
erty; the biting tooth of autumn was 
preferable to the stripes and tongue- 
lashings of the old life; and. tf now 
frugal repasts were the rule, hunger 
had often been his lot in tbe past So 
he assimilated with his surroundings; 
learned not to fear tbe animate, and! 
tbey, to know him; indeed, tbey 
seemed to recognise him by that 
sharp unsated glint of tbe eye as one 
of their kind. When the days, grew 
bleaker and the nights colder, be took 
refuge to a corner within the gray 
walls of tbe moss-grown castle of his 
ancestors, tbe old Seigneurs. No 
cheerful place, above all at night, 
when tbe spirits of tbe dead seem to 
walk abroad, and sobs, mi^m^ ppfl 
fierce voices fill the air! Then, creep, 
ing closer to the fire be had started 
in tbe giant hearth, wide-eyed be 
would listen, only at length through 
sheer weariness to fall asleep. Never 
theless, it was a shelter, and here, 
throughout the winter, tbe boy re 
mained.

Here, too, Sancbez, tbe Seigneur's 
old servant, returning months later 
from long wanderings to tbe vicinity 
of tbe Mount for no especial reason, 
save the desire once more to see tbe 
place had found him. And at the 
sight the man frowned.

In the later days, the Seigneur 
Desaurac had become somewhat un 
mindful, If not forgetful, of his own 
flesh and blood. It may be that the 
absorbing character of the large and

His Profession. 4
Mr. Justice Lawrence was once pass 

ing sentence on a man, and iu the 
course of his preliminary remarks he 
referred to him as "a professional 
burglar:"

Tbe prisoner raised wod protests 
from* tbe dock. J

"Here," he exclaimed, '1 dnnno wot 
you mean by callin' me a professional 
burglar. I've only done it once before, 
an' I've bin nabbed both times."

Mr. Justice Lawrence beamed upon 
him.

"Ob. I did not mean to say," he re 
marked in his most suave manner, 
"that you had been very successful in 
your profession." London Answers.

A Practical Query. 
My little boy stood, open mouthed, 

while a friend elaborated the details of 
a sudden death. The patient had not 
been considered very- seriously ill, and 
his nurse entered, bringing a baked 
potato for which tbe sick man had ex 
pressed a wish. "But," said my friend, 
"before tip had tasted ,it be died." I 
deprecated the sadness" of such recital 
before the <.hild, but 1 need not have 
feared. His baby voice piped out, 
"And what became of the potato?"  
Harper's Magazine. ..^**.. ..,* ;'.

No Better Than Father Used to 
i Young Husband  Still sitting   up^ 
flear? You shouldn't have waited "or- 
tne. I was d3talned downtown by iiu-' 
iportant business, and  Young Wife* 
--Try some other excuse. George. 
SCbat's the kind father used to make.   
Chicago Trllnflj£ j; _ --  ; 

Hereditary. f&K&itr '" ~ - 
"Is genius hereditary?"'*^ a scien 

tific journal.
An editor repHes: "We have not time 

to Investigate tbe subject, but we are 
Inclined to think that it Is. At all 
events our youngsters are wonderfullyysmart.

chivalrous "motives that animated him

What Makes a Woman?
One hundred and twenty pounds, more 
or less, of bone and muscle don't make 
a woman. Its a good foundation. Put 
into it health and strength and she may 
rule a kingdom. But that's just what 
Electric Bitters give her. Thousands 
bless them for overcoming fainting and 
dizzy spells and for dispelling weak 
ness, nervousness, backache and tired,
listless, worn-out feeling. "Electric 
Bitters have done me a world of good," 
writes Eliza Pool, Depew, Okla., "and 
I thank you, with all my heart, for

ress of the monks, at the time of to suHenneRB, from their huts; clap- 
Louis XVI. the Mount had become a j pe(j gome in dungeons and hanged the

left little disposition or leisure for 
private concerns; at any rate, he; 
seemed seldom to have thought, much
less spoken of, that "hostage of for- i making such a good medicine," Only 
tune" he had left behind; an absent- ' 50c. Guaranteed by Omar A."Jones, 
mindedness that in no wise surprised 
the servant which, indeed, met the 
man's full, unspoken approval! The 
Seigneur, his master, was a noble 
man of untarnished ancestry, to be 
followed and served; the son  
Sanchez had never forgiven the 
mother her low-born extraction. He 
was, himself, a peasant!
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Democratic Ticket
FOR PRESIDENT:

WOODROW WILSON, 
of New Jersey.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

THOMAS R. MARSHALL, 
of Indiana.

FOR CONGRESS:
J. HARRY COVINGTON, 

of Easton.

The Democratic Nominations
The nominations made by the Demo 

cratic National Convention are the grati 
fying result of a session prolonged far 
beyond its usual length. The naming of 
Woodrow Wilson for President and
Thomas R. Marshall for Vice-President/
is an accomplishment of which every 
Democrat may feel proud. It is the 
general belief that this ticket will sweep 
the country.

The difficulties that beset the Wilson 
supporters seemed for a long time al 
most insurmountable. Speaker Clark 
entered the convention ahead and re-

', mained ahead through a long series of 
ballots. Had the two-thirds rule not ob 
tained, Clark could easily have won out. 
It was this that caused the long session 
and the difficulty of obtaining a chancre 
of base. Towards the Speaker, nothing 
but the kindest feeling existed and the

r Maryland representatives did their con 
scientious duty by him as long aa it was 
possible. Many of these representatives 
were Wilson men at heart. When the 
crucial moment came Congressman

spell 
That

Other Hot Political Time
The youngsters think there never was 

such an exciting year aa this and that 
party lines were never in such a state 
of disrepair. But men with long mem 
ories recall things that happened when 
they were youngsters and wonder ii 
this is really the most exciting year 
ever.

We do not need to go back "befo' de 
wah" to the break-up of the Whig 
party, the formation of the Republican 
party and the Charleston and Baltimore 
conventions of the Democratic party in 
1860. There have been red-hot times 
and party splits since then. Forty 
years ago there was a tremendous 
ruction in the Republican party over 
the political management and policies 
comprehensively known as Grantism. 
Such "highbrows" as Charles Summer 
and Samuel Bowles, of Massachusetts; 
Lyman Trumbull, of Illinois, friend of 
Lincoln, and Carl Schurz and Gratz 
Brown, of Missouri, with a good many 
other "men of light and leading," 
formed the Liberal Republican party. 
Hoping to profit by this diverson, the 
Democrats joined the Liberals and 
nominated Horace Greeley, and in due 
time Grant was re-elected.

The Populist movement of 1892 was 
heralded with as much triumpeting 
about the rights of a man before the 
rights of property as the Roosevelt 
movement is, now. The main purpose 
of the movement which nominated 
Weaver was to defeat Grover Cleve 
land. The effort to engraft Populism 
upon the Democratic party bad not 
succeeded, and Democrats with strong 
Populistic leanings were determined to 
wreck the party they could not control. 
Weaver carried six States, but he cut 
into the Republican rather than the 
Democratic strength. Populism was 
for the most part an outgrowth of 
Western Republicanism, and Weaver's 
Republicanism, and Weaver's candidacy 
only made the defeat of President 
Harris more overwhelming, for Cleve 
land carried California, except one

Maryland Bar Aaaociation
The Maryland Bar Association which 

assembled at Cape May, N. J., for its
seventeenth annual session on July 1, 
concluded its meeting on July 3d. 
There were a number of notable address 
es one of which was by Judge James 
A. Pearce, of the Court of Appeals. 
The meeting closed with a banquet on 
Wednesday night. The toast "Our 
Ladies" was responded to by Eugene 
O'Dunne, and everybody expected 
that his remarks would be in custom 
ary lively and witty vein. Instead he 
treated the subject very solemny,* phil 
osophizing upon the duties the more fa 
vored of the female sex owe to their 
less fortunate sisters and giving much 
good advise. Such a grave look was 
on Mr. O'Dunne's countenance and so 
mournful his tone that many thought 
his speech would prove to be a joke, 
but he kept moralizing to the end and 
finished as he begun.

In sharp contrast were the witty 
introductions of the speakers by foV. 
mer Judge Ferdinand Williams, of 
Cumberland, who acted as teas tm as tar, 
and who kept everything laughing by 
his impromptu sallies and good-humor 
ed hints.

Chief Judge A. Hunter Boyd, of the 
Court of Appeals and the new president 
of the association, was the first speak 
er and responded to the toast "Our 
Slew President" He thanked the as- 

' sociation for the honor conferred upon 
him and promised to do all that he 
could to further its interests.

Judge Robert T. Daniel, of Georgia, 
spoke to the toast "The Lawyer of the 
South" in a witty manner.

The response of Levin Irving Handy, 
of Delaware, to the toast "Lawyers 
from Different Points of View" was an 
eloquent and vigorous defense of law 
yers generally and contained some slaps

electoral vote; Connecticut, 
Illinois, Maryland, got five 

Michigan and onevo
*»«WMV

tea iin

Miles was the first to break the 
and come out boldly for Wilson.
he made no mistake, is borne out by the 
closing history of the convention.

The dfftded condition of the Republi 
can party, the bolt of Roosevelt and the 
possibility of a third party in the field, 
are" factors in the situation that greatly 
favor the Democratic nominees. It is of 
snail conseqtence, however, whether 
thai; party is divided or not,or whether 
Roosevelt runs on a third ticket or not; 
all this is more than offset by the strong 
Democratic nominations that are going 
to appeal not only to all factions of the | 
 Democracy but to independent and pro 
gressive thinkers of all parties.

Governor Wilson in the. short period 
of his political career has proved him- 
self as possessing qualifications that are 
not only .theoretical but. practical. In 
that brief space he has shown an exec 
utive and tactical skill far above that

Indiana, 
electoral 
in Ohio,

New Jersey and New York, and got 
one electoral vote in North Dakota. 
The Weaver candidacy was a total fail 
ure for the purpose for which it. was 
instituted.

The Palmer and Buckner ticket of 
1896 had substantial reasons for its ex 
istence. It was led by as good Demo 
crats as there are in the country. But 
it made no impression whatever upon 
the voting strength of the Democratic 
party. It contributed in no appreciable 
degree to the defeat of Bryan.

But in the way of political excite 
ment, denunciation and recrimination, 
predictions that the old parties had 
outlived their usefullness and that a 
new generation was on deck with new 
issues and new men, these contests of 
earlier years were about as impressive 
as the year 1912.-Peiladelphia Record.

Death of Gen. John Gill
Following a lingering illness, Gen.

I

John Gill of R., retired president of 
the Mercantile Trust and Deposit Com 
pany, of Baltimore, a financier of re 
pute, intimate friend of J. Pierpont 
Morgan and a veteran of the Civil War, 
died at 6.15 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
at his cottage in Ventnor, N. J., where 
he had gone to spend the summer with 
his family. He had beerf an invalid for 
a long time and his death, though sud 
den, was not unexpected. His re-

the ordinary man. That he will make | mains were taken to Baltimore . Wed'
?jesident none but dyed-in-the- 

ftepublicans will deny and even 
they base theirjdoubts upon hia£brief
 career. Governor Marshall, of Indiana,
 who is to be his running mate is a man 
«of modest temperament but of Presiden 
tial calibre. His presence on the tick 
et will serve in no small measure to 
Jaeln the Democrats to victory,

at the bench.
Osborne I. Yellott, of Towson, was 

down to respond to "The Bar," but 
he said Judge N. Charles Burke, of 
Towson, had consented to take his 
place on the program. Judge Burke, 
replied to some of of Mr. Handy Is re 
marks and defended the bench.

William L. Marbury, when called on, 
said he would talk on the subject of 
"Ancient Times," but his speech was 
a criticism of the voters who stay 
away from the primaries and then 
blame the politicians for nominations. 
Money is needed by politicians, he" said 
not to buy voters, but to pay the cost 
of inducing the good people to go to 
the polls. Mr. Marbury was inclined 
to favor a law thai* would make voting 
compulsory and to punish those who 
did not exercise the franchise. De 
lightful weather prevailed from the 
beginning ot the meeting last Monday 
morning until the close. There was a 
refreshing ocean breeze all the time. 
The days were bright and cool and the 
nights were made even more enjoyable 
by moonlight. It was the general 
opinion that the papers read at tffe 
sessions were unusually thoughtful and 
the banquet speeches were brilliant

Mail Carriers Will Fly
This is an age of great discoveries. 

Progress rides on tile air. Soon we 
may see Uncle Sam's mail carriers fly 
ing in all directions, transporting mail. 
People take a wonderful interest in a 
discovery that benefits them. That's 
why Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Coughs, Colds and other throat and 
lung diseases is the most popular medi cine in America. ""*  J 
dreadful cough,"

THE PUTHm
Principal Democratic Plank !• tha 

Tariff—G«rwa«y Progretaiva.
Baltimore, July a  The ptetforro 

adopted by tbe Democratic national 
convention was as follows:

We declare It to be a fundamental prin 
ciple of the Democratic party that the 
feaeral government under the constitu 
tion has no right or power to Impose or 
collect tariff duties, except for the pur 
pose of revenue, and we demand that the 
collection of such taxes shall be limited 
to the necessities of government honestly 
and economically administered.

The high Republican tariff fs the prtn- 
otpej cause of the unequal distribution at 
wealth; It Is a system of taxation wfrJch 
makes the rich richer and the poor poorer; 
under Its operations the American farmer 
and laboring men are the chief sufferers'; 
tt raises tbe cost at the necessaries of life 
to them, but does not protect their prod- 
act or wagm.

The farmer sells largely In free markets 
KoA buys almost entirely In the protected 
market*. In the most higtily protected in- 
duatriaa, such as cotton and wool, st«el 
and Iron, tha wages of the laborers are 
the lowest paid In any of oar Industries. 
We denounce the Republican pretense on 
that subject and assert that American 
wagea eve established by oompetltiw* oon- 
dtttona and not by the tariff

Demand Revision of Tariff.
We favor the Immediate dcwmwrd re- 

vteioa of the eatetraj? high and Is many 
eases prohibitive tariff duties, trusting 
that material reductions be speedily made 
upon tbe necessaries of Ufa Articles en 
tering tnto competition wtth. trast con 
trolled products an4 articles of American 
manufacture which are »eld d$road more 
4heaply than at home ahould b« put upon 
the free list.

We recognize that our system ot tariff 
taxation is intimately connected with the 
fevataeM of the country, %nd we favor the 
aJtimata attainment of tba prlnotptes we 
&dvx>eate by legislation that will not tn- 
for* or destroy lesltlmate Industry.

We denounce th» action of Pneaitfeni 
tteft in veto-Ing' the bills to reduce tbe 
tariff in the cotton, woolen, metals end 
cbemical schedules and the farmers* free 

bill, all of wftich vr&re designed to

Law Reform.
We recoffnfee the urgent need of re 

form in the administration of «Jrll and 
crtminal law in the United Btate*. and 
we recommend the enactment of such leg 
islation and the promotion of such meas 
ures ae will rid the present taff*f system 
of the dttlays. expense and uncertainties 
incident to the system as now adminis 
tered.

We favor the establishment of the par 
cels poet or postal express, aad also the 
extension'of the rural delivery system as 
rapidly a* practicable.

"It cured me of a 
Writes Mrs. J. F.

imajedlat« redtef to tbe masses from 
the exaction* of the trusts.

The high cost of living la a serious 
problem rn every American home. The 
Republican party in iu pknf&rm attempts 
to-* escape from responsibility for present 
oenditlonfi by denying that tbey are due to 
a protective tariff. We take Usue wttfc 
them on thj» subject and charge thai ex- 
cacsfv* prices reeuu « a large zne&iare 
bom the high tariff law* enacted and 
Maintained by the tieputoltean party and- 
f*om trusts aod commercial ctm»pi moles 
Centered and encouraged by such lamp, 
aad we assert that no substantial reitef 
aaa be secured for the people until impart 
duties on tbe necessaries of life are ma 
terially reduced and these criminal con- 
eE*raoJan broken up.

Anti-trust Law.
We favor tbe declaration by law of toe 

conditions upon wbJcb corporations shall 
be permitted to engage In interstate 
trada. including, among others, the pre 
vention of holding companies, of inter 
locking directors, at stock watering, of 
 lacrtmlnatlor, In pries and the control by 
any one corporation of so large a propor 
tion of any Industry a* to make it a 
menace to competitive condition*

We regrst bat the Sherman anti-trust 
law baa received a Judicial construction 
depriving it ot much of its efficacy, and 
w« favor the enactment of legislation 
which will restore to the statute the 
strength of which tt has bean daorfwtf by 
sock Interpretation.

Rights of tfc« States,
W« teliew in the preservation sod 

maintenance In their full strensjh an^ 
Integrity of the three co-ordinate branchr 
of the feder-J government tbe execu 
tive, tbe legislative and the Judicial narli 
keeping within its own bounds and not 
encroaching upon the Jus* powers ot 
either of the others.

Believing that tbe meet efficient results 
under our system of government are to 
be attained by the fan exercise by the 

of their reserved sovereign powers.

NOTICE
Of Appointment* of M.egi«tx>a-

tlon and Election Officials
for Somerset County.

In pursuance of the provisions of the 
existing Election Law of this State,the 
Supervisors of Election of Somerset 
County hereby give notice that thej 
have appointed as Registers of voters, 
Judges and Clerks of Election for the 
year 1912, the following named persons 
respectively residing in the several Elec 
tion Districts or Precincts for which so 
appointed, the first named in each and 
every of said districts or precincts be 
ing a Democrat and the second named 
being a Republican, viz:

REGISTERS OF VOTERS
Who will act as Judges of,Election:

West Princess Anue District, No. 1 ii. L. 
Fitzgerald, Louie Murrell.

St. Peter's District. No. 2-William T. Ford, 
William D. Campbell. , <

Brinkley's District, No. 3, Precinct No. 1  
8. F. Miles, J. A. Turpin.

Brickley's District, No. 3, Precinct No. 2  
Thomas F. Cropper, R. J. Maddox.

Dublin District, JSo. 4 John H. Wooster. 
B. H. Harris.

Mt. Vernon District, No. 5 J. D. Webster, 
Elmer Horner.

Fairmount District No. 6 H. Clay Tull 
8. J. Bennett.

Crisfield District, No. 7, Precinct No. 1  
Jeff D. Htubbins, John T. Bedsworth.

Crfcfleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 2  
John T. Sterling of Thomas, Severn B. Ster 
ling.

Lawson's District, No. 8 Joan C. Horsey, 
Vernon C. Ward,

Tangier District, No. 9 Edgar S, Tyler, 
WoodDibharoon, j

Smith's Island District, No. 10 B. F. 
Marsh, Robert Bradsbaw. |

Dames Quarter District, No. 11 J. P. Eel- 
ly, C. C. Bozmau.

Aabury District. No. 12 Albert W. Ster 
ling, T. Benton Tyler.

Westover District, No. 13 Charles M. Fon- 
taine, A. Clippinger.

Deal's Island District, No. 14 Fred T. 
Webster, Rrown Webster.

East Princess Anne District, No. 15 Boot, 
8. J ones, Jatnes T. Owens.

JUDGES OF ELECTION
West Princess Anne District, No. l—Z, W. 

To\rasend, J. H. timullen. 
  St. Peter's District, No. 2 Thomas H. 
Bennett. Z. H. Phoebus.

Brinkley'H District, No. S, Precinct No. J  
Mort Davis, John W. Hall.

Brinltley's District, No. 3, Precinct No. 2  
Edvr. H. Smith, J. W. Maddox.

Dublin District,. No. 4 Thomas O. Long, 
Harry A. Porter.

Mt. Yernon District, No. 6 Moody Horner, 
Jesse Williams. Jr.

Fairmount District, No. 6 Charles Parks 
of F., W. W. Thomas. '

Crisfleld District, No 7, Precinct No. 1  
Willlun J. Peyton, Horace Sterling.

Crisfleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 2  
George M. Collins, Clarence Crockett.

Lawaon's District, No. 8 Howard Cnllen, 
U. C. Ward.

Tangier District, No. 9 Win. J. Shores, C. 
X. Oladden.

Smith's Island District, No. 10 John L.. 
Hoffman, Peter J. Marshall.

Dames Quarter District, No. 11 John B. 
Giles, Warren P. Ferd.

C. O. MELVIK. Midtor. «

Public Sale
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE

By virtue of, a power of sale in a 
mortgage from Joseph B. Carr to John C. 
Carter.dated the 10th day of July, 1908, 
and recorded the among land records of- 
Somerset county, Maryland, in Liber 
S. F. D., No. 4&, folios 277, etc., and 
duly assigned from the said John C. 
Carter to Milton I/. Veasey March 13th, 
1911, and duly assigned from said Mil 
ton L. Veasey to William L. Nock April 
24th, 1911, as will appear by the rec 
ords aforesaid, default having occurred 
thereunder, the undersigned, assignee 
will sell at public sale in front of the 
Court House in Princess Anue, on
TUESDAY, JULY 30th, 1912,

about 1 o'clock p. m., all that farm, 
tract or parcel of land, known as part 
of the "Essex Farm," situated on the 
west side of the Pocomoke river, in 
Brinkley's Election district, in > Somer 
set county, Maryland, and containing

256 ^-2 Acres of Land,
more or Hess, together with the right 
of way over the private road leading 
from the homestead to said "Essex 
Farm" to the county road leading to 
Rehobetb, and together with the privi 
lege of using, for private use, the 
wharf located on another part of the 
said "Essex Farm," with ingress and 
egress; being the same property con- , 
veyed to tbe said Joseph B. Carr by 
said John C. Carter and wife, by deed 
of even date with the mortgage afore- < 
said, to which said deed and the refer 
ences therein contained reference is 
made.

This is one of the finest farms in 
Somerset county, located on the Poco 
moke river, highly improved, within a 
mile of Rehobeth 'Steamboat Wharf 
and splendid trucking soil, commodious 
dwelling and large outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALS: Cash will be re 
quired on the day of sale. Any con 
templating purchaser needing a part of 
the purchase money to comply with the 
terms of sale may arrange therefor 
with the undersigned or Charles O. 
Melvin, the Solicitor, at Pocomoke 
City. Title papers at expense of pur 
chaser.

WILLIAM L. NOCK,
7-9 Assignee.

Mortgagee's Sale
 OP VALUABLE  ' £B

Real Estate
In Somereet County, Maryland, 

Containing: 475 Acres

v
There can be no doubtjthat this is go 

ing to be a Democratic year. The Dem 
ocratic candidates not only, but also the 
platform upon which they stand appeal 
to the people of this country. As the 
National Convention was a striking ob 
ject lesson of the .advancement of the 
people's wishes against political boss- 
ism, so the election will be a striking 
instance of the crushing of an adminis 
tration that has favored the trusts, 
raised the cost of living and levied that 
cost through a high tariff from a most 
unwilling but now a most resisting 
people.

Third Party Onward
Col. Edward C. Carrington, Jr., head 

of the.'Maryland Roosevelt League made 
it plain, in an interview Wednesday, 
that the selection of Governor Wilson 
as the Democratic candidate for the 
Presidency, would have no effect upon 
the plans of Colonel Roosevelt in plac 
ing himself before the people of the 
country as a candidate.

"I think," he said, "that the selec 
tion of Governor Wilson showed good 
reasoning power on the part of the del 
egates. It was a strong nomination and 
the nominee will prove himself to be a 
worthy candidate... It will have no ef 
fect, however, X8fi the plans of Colonel 
Roosevelt. He'also will be in the field."

morning and thence to 
929 North Charlea street. 

He was 70 yean old and one of the
most prominent residents of Baltimore. 
At his bedside when death came were 
the immediate members of his family. 
The deceased belonged to the old school 
of Southern gentlemen.

A tall, soldierly looking man with 
snow white hair and mustache, Gen. 
Gill was one of the most noticeable and 
best-liked men in the financial district. 
His soldierly bearing was not acquired, 
but was hereditary. His mother was 
decended from Capt. John Deale, of 
Maryland, who gave valiant and dis 
tinguished service in the Revolutionary 
War. Other ancestors, both on the pa 
ternal and maternal side, fought in the 
War of 1812, while General Gill himself 
served with the Confederate Army 
throughout the Civil War.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many ye^ars doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science has 
proven Catarrh to be a constitutional 
disease, and therefore requires consti 
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only Con 
stitutional cure on the market. It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it fail to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Address, 
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- 

oation.

 A wife with a hobble skirt and a 
husband wita patched trousers make a 
poor pair. A\ woman can throw mor«-
out of a kitcht 
than a man 
a shovel.

Tmdow with a spoon 
Yto the cellar with

Davis, Stickney Corner, Md., "after 
doctor's treatment and All other reme 
dies had failed." For coughs, colds or

bronchial affection itsany
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
at Omar A. Jones' Drag Store.

unequaled. 
free

OrderJWsl.
Henry B. Phoebus vs. Alien Washlngtotf Hoi- 

brook, Junior, and others.

No. 2699, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County.

Ordered by the subscrlber.Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset county 4n Equity, this 
6th day of July A. D., 1919. that the report 
of H. Fillmore Lankfori. the trustee men 
tioned m the above cause, and the sale of 
the real estate by him reported be and the 
same are hereby ratified and co&rfirmed, un 
less cause to the contrary appear by excep 
tions filed before the 3d day of August, 1913; 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Somerset county 
once in each of tnree successive weeks be 
fore 2d day of August, 1912.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $320.00.

8. FBANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
7-9 8. FBANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

w» denounce aa umirp&tion tbe effort* of 
our opponent* to deprive the states of any 
ef the rights reeerved to them aad to eo- 
larv* aad magnify by Indirection theporw- 
en of the federal government

Presidential Primaries* 
Tbe movement toward more popular 

government should be promoted through 
lectelatlon in each state which wfiT per- 
mtt the ezpreaskm of the tuefateme of 
the elector* for national oanaKiatee at 
preatdeotlal primaries.

We direct that the i 
toeorporat* m the call for the "beat aotmV 
aatmir ooarenUon a requirement that all 

efereaea Ior _ 
be ftren.aa* tbe 

of delegate* and 
thrtaich a primary election ooadvetaff by

As bury District, No. 13 Thomas S.Dough- 
erty. George M. Mason.

Westover District. No. 13 James H. 
Me Lane, L. McDowell.

Deal's Island District, No. H-Ralph 
Brown, George Vetra, Jr.

East Princess Anne District, No. 15 Josiah 
W. Pollitt, Charles W. Long.

CLERKS OF ELECTION

and auction are not 
rMtod for by »ta* law.

arc haraaftar to eouKttuto tha 
of tbe DetaocraUo national

whoa* tieotioo I* not provMed 
for by law 0haJl be cboa«B In each rtata
•t Mwh primary atoodooa, and tba acrvioa 
aad authority of oommttteemen. hcrwarar 
tftoMd, shall befftn inarnealatrty upon tba 
raoelpt at their eredantial* >eauecUT<ay. 

We ptedg* tbe Demoeratio party to tba
 naotxnent of a law prohibiting any corpo 
ration from contributing to a campaign 
fond and any individual from eontritmt- 
tag any amount above a reasonable maxft-

Vacant Scholarships
A competitive examination will be 

held at the office of the School Board, 
in Princess Anne, on WEDNESDAY, 
JULY 10th, 1912, at nine o'clock a. m., 
for a vacant scholarship, open to 'male 
applicants only, at the Maryland Agri 
cultural College. The holder of this 
scholarship will be charged a college 
fee of $120 per annum instead of the 
regular one of $240; also for one schol 
arship, open to female applicants only, 
at Western Maryland College, which 
provides free board, tuition, etc.

The Board will also receive up to the 
above date, applications for any of the 
following scholarships: Five places in 
the Maryland State Normal School, 
two places in the Frostburg State Nor 
mal School, three scholarships at the 
Maryland Institute of Art and Design, 
one for four years, one for three years 
and one for two year. All of these 
scholarships cover tuition only.

W. H. DASHIELL, 
6-25 Secretary.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Term of President.
We favor a single presidential term apd 

to that end urge tbe adoption of aa 
amendment to the constitution making tbe 
pmeident of the United States ineligible 
to re-election, and we pledge tbe candi 
date of this convention to this principle.

We favor tbe efficient supervision and 
rate regulation of railroads, express com- 
panfee. telegraph and telephone lines en 
gaged in interstate commerce.

We favor such legislation as will effect 
ually prohibit the railroads, express, tato- 
graph and telephone companies from en 
gaging in business which brlags them 
into competition with their shippers; also 
legislation preventing the overissue of 
stocks and bonds by Interstate railroads, 
express companies, telegraph and tele 
phone lines.

We oppose the so called AJdrtch bin of 
the establishment of a central bank, and 
we believe our country will be largely 
freed from panics and consequent unem 
ployment and business depression by such 
a systematic revision of our banking law* 
as will render temporary relief in locali 
ties in which such relief is needed, with 
protection from control or domination by 
what is known as the money trust.

We condemn the present methods of de 
positing government funds In a few fa 
vored banks.

Rural Credits.
Of equal importance with the question 

of currency reform is the question of 
rural credits or agricultural finance. 
Therefore we recommend that an investi 
gation of agricultural credit societies in 
foreign countries be made, so that it may 
be ascertained whether a system of rural 
credits may be devised suitable to condi 
tions hi the United States. ..

We renew the declaration in our last 
platform relating to the conservation of 
our natural resources and tbe develop 
ment of our waterways.

West Princess Anne District. No. 1 Elmer 
Jones, Charles £. White.

St. Peter's District, No. 2 Fred White, 
Harry T. Phoebus.

Brinkley's District, No. 8. Precinct No. 1  
Thomas T. Turpin. H. F. Conner.

Brinktey's District, No. 3. Precinct No. 3  
Stanley F. Conner. Harry Green.

i>ublin District, No. 4 Frank Evans,Frank 
L. Porter.

Mt. Vernon District. No. 6 Samuel A. 
Lloyd, Mobrey Furniss. v

Fairmcunt District, No. 6 Hubert Cnrtis, 
H. E. Hair.

Crisfleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 1  
E. J. Parka, Fiank Long.

Oriafleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 3  
Warren Dougberty. Fred Holland.

Lawson's District, No. 8 John Bell of 
John, John F. Betts.

Tangier District, No. 9 Bolan Parks, E.

SrniUrs 'island District, No. 10 John E. 
Spriggs, James Bneade.

Dames Quarter District, No. 11 John W. 
White, Harry L. Bozman.

Asbory District, No. 12 Benjamin F. 
Sterling, Lloyd Sterling.

Westover District, No. 13-D. J. Ballard, 
Frank B, Chamberlln.

Deal's Island District, No. Ii Eddie Col 
lier, George N. Vetra.

East Prinoeas Anne District, No. 14 E. B. 
Polk, Clifford Lambden. 

By order of
GEOBGE H. MYEBS, 
WILLIAM E. WABD, 

Board of Election Supervisors
of Somerset County. 

Test:
B. MABK WHITE, 

7-9 Clerk of said Board.

Horses for Sale
One Black Mare, 6 years old, with a 

mark of 2.21J, colt by her side 6 weeks 
old, by Dry Dock; 2-year old Filly, by 
same dam and sire; 3-year old Stallion, 
by Dry Dock, very speedy and hand 
some; 2 general purpose horses, 7 years 
old, weighing 1100 pounds each. This 
is fine stock and all perfectly sound and 
gentle.

ROBERT S. JONES,
6 11 Princess Anne, Md.

p. m., on said day, all and singular .that 
farm or plantation situate in Westover 
Election District of said county of Som 
erset, about four miles south of Prin 
cess Anne,, called and known as the 
Veasey farm,. "Amity" or "Sandusky" 
on the road leading: from Princes* Anne 
to Arden Station,, and containing

475 Aprefr of Land.
more or less,, about three hundred acres 
in cultivation and the balance is in wood 
and timber: The imoiovements consist 
of an EIGHT BOOM DWELLING in 
good repair, large- barn for hay and 
stable for horses and cattle, carriage 
house, com houses and other buildings. . 
Also small house for labor.

The land is of excellent quality and 
adapted to the gropring of grain, hay, 
fruit and trucks of all kinds.

TERMS OF SALK:  One-third of the 
purchase money on the day of sale, one- 
third in six months and the balance in 
twelve months^ tie credit payments to 
bear interest from, tbe day of sale, and 
to be secured to the satisfaction of the 
undersigned or all cash at the option of 
the purchaser. The tenant's rights in 
the growing crops are reserved to him. 
The purchaser wiH have the right to 
prepare fallow and seed wheat and full 
possession of the premises will begiyen 
January 1st, 1913* upon, complying with 
the terms of sale. The title papers at 
the expense of the purchaser.

X FRANK TURNER,
7-9 Attorney named in the mortgage.

Collector's Sale
 FOB 

N'OTIOE TO OBEDITOBS. This is to 
give notice Jhat the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on the 
estate of

MICHAEL WELSH,
late ot Somerset county, deceased. All per* 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Ninth Day of January, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 2nd day of 
July, 1912.

DENWOOD WELSH.. 
Admlnist'r of Michael Welsh, deceased. 

True copy. Test; 
8IDNEY*WALLEB, 

7-9 Register of Wills

By virtue of the power and authority vest 
ed in me as collector of State and County 
taxes for the Second Collection District of 
Somerset county, in the State of Maryland, 
for the years 1908 and 1909, under the pro 
visions of the Public Local and Public Gen 
eral Laws of Maryland, I have levied upoi 
seized and taken into execution for State an* 
County taxes due and in arrears for saii- 
years:

No. 2 All that house and lot in Deal's Is 
land district, said county and state, bound 
ed on the south and west by the land of Adfr- 
line Bobertson, on the north by the land cf 
John H. Webster, on fhe east bv the man 
county road leading to Wenona postoffite 
and assessed to Geo. W. White of Isaac, col, 
for 1909 taxes. i

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT OS

TUESDAY, JULY 16th, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m.,at the Cotjt 
House door in Princess Anne, Maryland, I 
will sell at public auction for CASH, all tie 
lots or parcels of land, hereinbefore severaly 
mentioned to pay and satisfy the State aid 
County taxes due and in arrears for s<d 
years and levied upon said lots or parcelaof 
land, or charged to and due from the se-vjr- 
al persons to whom the same are assessld* 
together with the interest and costs thertm 
and costs of sale.

JAMES E. DASHIELL
Collector of State and County taxes for he 

Second Collection District of -SomeBet 
County for the yean 1908 and 1909. i

By virtue of the authority contained 
in a mortgage from Peter Biser and wife 
to1- William If. Adkins, trustee of the 
estate of Chavles A.. Chipley, deceased, 
bearing date the twenty-second day of 
March, in the year nineteen hundred and 
ten, and recorded in Liber S. F. D., No. 
54, folio 31, one of the land record books- - 
of Somerset county, I will offer at pub- . 
lie sale, to the highest bidder, in front 
of the Court House door* in Princess 
Anne, in Somerset county, Maryland, on

TUESDAY, JULY 30th, 1912,
thebnuc of 12 noon and 2 o'clock
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MARYLANDER AND HERALD

TU18DAY MORNIKQ. JULY 0,1911.

'Notice* ot Mintages «ad Deaths will 
fee published free but Obituaries most be 
paid for »t the rate of aye coats per line.

Business Pointers
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser- 

& tion and five (5) thereafter.

FOR'SALE Several varieties of Plums. 
Euf us Layfield, Princess Anne.

Blacksmithing in all its branches. E. 
S. Pusey, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE, or exchange Automobiles, 
new and second handed. Terms to 
suit. Come and look, or address, 
PHOEBUS BROS, Oriole, Md.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to.their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County.

We will offer all Men's and Boys' 
Clothing at cost, and some a geat.deal 
less; as we don't expect to handle any 

\ more ready-made clothing and are de 
termined to close out what we have at 
once, WILSON & BOWLAND.

You may now obtain at a great sacri 
fice, in light, medium or heavyweight 
of the latestvinodels Suits to measure, 
$13.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 former 
ly $18.00, $22.50, $28.00 and $35.00. We 
guarantee to fit and please you. WIL 
SON & BOWLAND, Princess Anne.  

Uarms wanted at once. If you want 
to sell your farm list at once with F. 
B. Alien, at Princess Anne. I represent 
the E. A. Strout Farm Agency, of New 
York City. Their advertising talks. My 
assistance to the,buyer and seller is 
valuable and reliable. See Alien soon if 
you want to sell.
" A great opportunity for ecomim'cal 
buyers to save money is at the forced 
eale going on at The Peoples Bargain 
Store. Everything in the store is 
greatly reduced, you will find it to 
your advantage to come in and inspect 
the bargains. D. SHAPIRO,- corner 

'Main and Prince William streets, Prin 
cess Anne.

WANTED Good farms in exchange 
for good money or city property. We 
sell the most. We sell the best. Last 
year we succeeded in bringing the 
largest number of settlers to the East 
ern Shore. Scarcely a mail leaves 
Princess Anne that does not carry forth 
literature setting forth the advantages 
of Somerset county. List your farms 
with your home Real Estate man, who 
does not represent an outside company, 
located miles away. He, saves his cus 
tomers the middle mans commission.

FRANK LANO, Princess Anne, Md.

  Miis Indiana R. Handy ia visiting re 
latives at Elizabeth City, N. C.

 AH things may come to those who 
wait, but they are apt to come from 
the discard.

 The Ladies' Card Club was enter 
tained last Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. 
H. P. Dashiell.

 Mrs. Ambrose Matthews, of Reho- 
both, is visiting friends and relatives in 
Williamsport, Pa.

 Mr. Charles J. Handy and son, 
Charles T. Handy, returned from the 
South on Saturday.

 The thief always suffers in the end. 
Many a, fellow who steals a kiss is 
obliged to marry the girl.

 Miss M. Nettie HoblUzell, of Bal 
timore, is visiting Mrs. Robert J. Mad- 
dox, on Beckford avenue.

 Masters Randolph and Percy Mad- 
dox will leave this week for Belair, 
Md., to remain until September.

r . \

 Mrs. Oliver T. Beauch'amp and son, 
Sydney, spent a part of last week in 
Snow Hill as guests of Mrs. William F. 
Johnson.

 Mr. Wm. Collins, of Crisfield, spent 
the Fourth in Princess Anne at 
home of his mother, Mrs. Daniel 
lins, on Main street.

 Mrs. Ada L. Pinto and Miss Lydie 
E. Long, of Philadelphia, Pa., are, visit 
ing their brother, Mr. Chas. W. Long, 
near Princess Anne.

 Miss Verna Ferebee and sister, 
Margaret, have left for their home, at 
Elizabeth City, N. C., after a short 
visit to relatives in Somerset county.

 Rev. C. T. Wyatt, of Cambridge,

the 
Col-

The Count/ Levy for 1912
The County Commissioners of Somer 

set County last Tuesday completed the 
work of arranging the levy for the year 
1912. The county rate was fixed at $1.07 
on the $100, which with the State rate 
of 23i cents, makes the rate $1.30*. 
The taxable basis is $7,651,575.00.

The largest items in this levy are the 
following: Public schools, $27,000.00; 
public roads, $20,000.00; elections, $5,- 
2S5..57. The provision for public schools 
is an increase of $8,000 over last year 
and that for elections is more than 
double the amount for last year. Much 
of this expense is due to the new pri 
mary .election law.

The* total amount of incidental ex 
penses is $14,908.69 and of general ap 
propriations, $73,963.16, or a total of 
$88,871.85.

The Hero of Somerset
A word of praise and fond recollec 

tion !
At a critical stage of. the convention 

proceedings, or at the psychological 
moment, let us say, Joshua W. Miles, 
of the Maryland delegation, showed him 
self possessed of the instinct and the 
courage and the appreciation of public 
sentiment which enabled him to do the 
right thing.  

When, on Saturday, June 29th, he 
stood on his chair and in a voice' that

4 Fire At FruitUnd
On Monday morning of last week   

fire in th« residential section of Fruit- 
land, a progressive little village two 
railei and a half from Salisbury, de 
stroyed two residences and did con 
siderable damage to several others. 
The damage is estimated to be $9,000*

Smoke was discovered pouring from 
the home of J. C. B. Chatham, and 
upon breaking in the house, it was 
a mass of 'flames. A bucket 'brigade 
was summoned by the ringing pf the 
church bells.

The home of J. B. C. Chatham in 
which the fire originated was entirely 
destroyed; loss, $4,000. E. G. Clark's 
home was also totally destroyed; loss, 
$4,000. The two adjoining houses, 
owned by Long & Sons, were damaged 
to the extent of $4,000 each. The home 
of A. H. Hayman was also slightly 
damaged.

JL
which interests us most is 

what we are most interested in.

SUMMER DEMANDS ITS SPECIALS 
which we have and they await your 

demands. Every home can use some new 
pieces of Furnishings to brighten up the 
old or replace spme that are too old or 
some that are not.

The tlmte on the label of your *»ap0i- 
•how» the time to which} your mubmcrip- 
tlon Im paid Plmttnm look at It

Local and Miscellaneous

 Virtue may be its own reward be 
cause we spend to much in advertising 
it.

 Even the woman with a high in 
step may come down on a fellow pretty 
tfatfooted.

 Mrs. M. W. Goldsborough and her 
two children left last Saturday morn 
ing to spend the remainder of the sum 
mer near Fredericksburg, Va.

 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H; Bock left 
.last Friday morning for New York 
whence they sailed for Europe on Sat 
urday morning at 10 o'clock. They ex 
pect to go to England and then to Ger 
many. . They will be gone until the late

meet

 The Board of Town Commissioners 
-of Princess Anne met last Friady night 
for reorganization, Mr. Columbus Lank 
ford appearing as the new member in 

' place of Mr. J. T. Taylor, Jr. Mr. J. 
D. Wallop was elected President and 
was also chosen as Treasurer, which 
position he has been occupying: for sev 
eral years. Mr. A. E. Krause was elec 
ted Secretary. The Board will 
Again next Friday night.

 A very agreeable card party was 
given last Thursday morning by Mrs. 
Wm. B. Spiva in honor of Mrs. Chas. 
F. Mason, of Ancon, Canal Zone, and 
Miss M. H. Bishop, of Albany, N. Y. 
The guests included Mrs. Wm. T. G. 

^^Polk, Mrs. T. J. Smith, Mrs. C. M. 
"Daahiell, Mrs. C. H. Weaver, Mrs. H. 
M. Lankford, Mrs. Roger. Woolford, 
Mrs. Chas. F. Mason, Miss M. H. 
Bishop and Miss Cecelia Brattan

 The Fourth of July was a quiet one
in Princess Anne. The stores were all
closed as were also the banks and other
places of business. The postoffice was
open at certain hours for the opening
and dispatch of the mail. The only thing
that had a holiday ring was an occasion-

. al fire cracker from the hands of Young
' America. In the afternoon the colored

lodge of Odd Fellows with a brass band
and fife and drum corps, accompanied
by a number of children, gave a parade
through some of the st^ ts of the town.
At night there was quite a display of
fireworks at private residences.

-'•-'.:'; -An officer of the Ladies' Aid
jSbciety of Perryhawkin Christian
Church,. learning that Col. Knowles
Croskey, Consulting Engineer and Mr.
J..W. West, secretary for the Eastern
Shore-Power, Light & Railway Com-
pany/9?ill arrive on the 10th of July,
the day of their festival, basket supper,
music by the Lutz Quartet and his
noted lecture, /'To Infidelity and Back,"
cordially invites the citizens residing
along the proposed route for miles in
Somerset and Worcester counties* to
meet these representatives on the
festival ground at Perryhawkin, where
there is shade, seats, and a suitable
place for transacting business. The
representatives of the railway company
will be at the festival ground from
12.30 p. m., to 4 p. m.

was the guest of Rev. J. Howard Gray 
last Friday. Mr. Wyatt1 made an ad 
dress at Deal's Island the on Fourth.

 The County Commissioners of Wor 
cester county have struck the levy for 
1912L The county rate is $1.00, The 
largest amount provided for in the levy 
is that for public schools, $40,000.00. 
The taxable basis of the county is $9,- 
712,291.00,

 A very pleasant launch party on 
the waters of the Manokin was indulg 
ed in on the Fourth by the following 
young people: Misses Edna and Louise 
Muir, Edna Heath, Mary Dixon, Mae 
Lloyd, Madeline Hayman;Messrs. Edwin 
Hayman, Walter L. Walker, George P. 
Pollitt, EarleWaller, Barrel H. Richrrd- 
son.

 A festival will be held on the lawn 
of Mr. I. Henry Hall, about one mile 
from Marion, on Wednesday.July 17th. 
Supper will be served, with all the deli 
cacies of the season. Refreshments in 
abundance. Proceeds for the benefit of 
Marion Baptist Church. If the day is 
unfavorable, the festival will be on the 
day following.

 Dr. A. G. Boyajian and his brother 
S. G. Boyajian, will give a concert at 
the M. E. Church, Oriole, on the even 
ing of July 9th; at Mt. Vernon on July 
10th and Rock Creek on July llth. 
These young men are Armenians from 
from Turkey and are endeavoring to 
make enough money to get an educa 
tion in this country.

 The batteau Ralph Webster that 
sunk in the Nanticoke channel opposie 
Sandy Island, April 1st, loaded with 
oysters shells was raised and floated 
June 28th, by Capt. Cable Evans, of 
Ewell, and was returned to the owner 
Capt Thomas Bradshaw, of Deal's 
Island. The boat was damaged but 
little to be under the water so long.

 The July Term of the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County convened yester 
day (Monday) morning, Judge H. L. D. 
Stanford on the bench. But little busi 
ness was transacted. The 'hearing of 
the injunction case in connection with 
alleged irregularities in the sale of 
Pocomoke City bonds, set for next 
Thursday at Princess Anne, was post-

reached the uttermost corners of the 
big building thundered out, "I vote for 
Woodrow Wilson!" he showed himself
a mighty good politician. He had the 
presence, he had the lungs and he had 
the nerve. There were others in the 
delegation with him, but he "beat them 
to it."

The crowd cheered him for half an 
hour, and he deserved the cheers.  
Baltimore Snu.

"An Evening With the Blind"
A unique and interesting concert will 

be given in the Auditorium, Princess 
Anne, Wednesday evening, July 10th, 
at eight o'clock. This concert will be 
given by people who are blind but who 
are artists in their respective lines of 
endeavor.

The proceeds of this cr icert which 
will be given under the /4spices of the 
Princess Anne Chapter of the State or-

A Bright Young Lady
Miss Bernie May Walls, daughter of 

Mr. A. M. Walls, formerly of Somerset 
but now of Salisbury recently , gradu 
ated from the shorthand department of 
the Beacom Business College, of Salis 
bury, with the distinction of having 
made the best time of any of the 5,000 
students who hav^e attended the Beacom 
Schools. The average time required to 
complete this course is from thirty to 
thirty-five weeks, and Miss Walls in 
ten weeks earned her diploma, having 
passed three tests, each given at the 
rate of 100 words a minute in short 
hand and one test at the rate of 50 
words a minute in typewriting. Miss 
Walls graduated at the Princess Anne
High School in 1911.

        «»        

Death, of Capt James D. Wood
Capt. James D. Wood, Adjutant Gen 

eral of the Iron Brigade under General 
Meredith and Ggneral Bragg, died at the 
Minnesota Soldiers' Home June 24th, in 
the 80th year of his age. Mr. Wood was 
born in New York state and came to 
Princess Anne in early manhood and 
was editor of the Somerset Union for a 
short time. He was married to Miss 
Henrietta Dashiell, daughter of the late 
Capt. Theodore Dashiell, of this town, 
in June T857. The following year he 
moved to La Crosse, Wisconsin. At 
the outbreak of the Civil War he joined 
the Federal Army and remained in the 
service until the close of the war. Capt 
 Wood is survived by his widow and one 
daughter.

ganization, known as the Maryland As 
sociation of Workers for the Blind, will 
be used to pay the travelling expenses 
of a teacher whose duty it will be to 
seek the blind of this county and teach 
those who cannot for some important 
reason attend the school or workshop 
for the blind at Baltimore.

The following artists will take part 
in this entertainment: Mr. Benjamin 
Feinstein, barytone soloist; Mr. Elmer 
A. Vogts, pianist and, violinist; Mr. W. 
C. Sherlock, humorsist and monologist.

This concert should receive the cordial 
and hearty support it richly deserves 
as the object for which is is given is an 
eminently worthy one. Those who are 
so unfortunate as to lose their sight can 
If educated and trained become useful 
citizens. Without this training they'must 
necessarily remain idle, and idleness 
combined with blindness inevitably 
leads to misery and despair.

ORCH GOODS
you. See our line of

Porch Chairs, Rockers, 
Hammocks, Swings,

Rugs, Couches, Screens, Etc.
Art Squares and Smaller Rugs in Wool and Fibre, Jap Mat 
ting, Grex and Deltax Grass, will give you a good line to 
select your floor covering and prices are

poned until next week when it will be 
taken up at Snow Hill.

 Miss Caryle R. Weaver entertained 
a number of her friends at cards on 
Wednesday evening last. Those pres 
ent were Misses Olga Young, Amanda 
Lankford, Marian Stanford, Olive Dash 
iell, Mildred Beauchamp, Elizabeth 
Beauchamp, Mary Miles Dashiell, Emily 
Irving Dashiell, Doris Maslin, Bessie 
Dashiell, Mildred Dashiell, Nell Wal 
ler and Madge Robinson; Messrs. Wm. 
K. Robinson, Charles E. Robinson, J. 
Francis Brittingham, Walter Long, 
Richard Dale, T*ugh Koehler, Hay ward 
Marshall, Robert F. Brattan, W. Stew- 
art Fitzgerald, Walter Young, James 
Taylor and Merton Stevens.

 Mr. Milton L. Veasey has a corps 
of workmen engaged in tearing down 
his brick building on Market street next 
to the Pocomoke City National Bank, 
On the site will be erected a handsome 
three-story brick storehouse which will 
be equipped with all the modern im 
provements. This new building, when 
completed, will be occupied by Mr. 
Thomas F. ' Hargis as a department 
store, he having leased the same for a 
term of years. From what we have 
heard of the specifications of the new 
building we would say ;t is to be one of 
the finest and most up-to-date store 
houses on the Shore and will undoubt 
edly be a credit to our town. It is cen 
trally located and we can see no reason 
why Mr. Hargis should not succeed in 
his undertaking,  Worcester Democrat.

B. C. Conner New Seminary Head
A deadlock of hours was broken last 

Friday evening when Rev. B. C. 
Conner, presiding elder of the Danville 
district of the Central Pennsylvania 
Methodist Conference, was elected 
president of Dickinson Seminary, Wil 
liamsport, Pa;, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the elevation of William 
Perry Eveland to the missionary bish 
opric.  

  Mr. Conner is a native of Somerset 
county, his early life having been spent 
at Tull's Corner, near Marion. He is a 
member of the well-known Conner 
family of that neighborhood.

Forty-one Killed in
Railroad Wreck

Forty-one persons were killed and 
between 50 and 60 injured at Gibson, 
three miles east of Corning, N. Y., 
last Thursday morning, when a west 
bound Lackawanna passenger train 
from New York, due to. arrive at Corn 
ing at 4.47, composed of two engines, 
a baggage car, three Pullmans and 
two day coaches, in the order named, 
was run into in a fog by an express 
train doe at Corning at 5.14 A. M. 
Many of the victims were holiday ex 
cursionists bound to Niagara Falls, 
who had boarded the train at points 
along the line.

The wreck was the worst in the his 
tory of the road. Its cause, according 
to Engineer Schroeder, of the express, 
was his failure to see signals set 
against his train, because of the fog. 
The wrecked train stood on the main 
track, blocked by a crippled freight 
train. The signals Engineer Schroeder 
declared be could not see were just 
around a curve. The flying express 
plunged past them and crashed into the 
rear of the other train, carrying death 
to more than two score of its passen 
gers.

    *- «» '*    
Insects Bite Costa Leg

A Boston man lost his leg from the 
bite of an insect two years before. To 
avert such calamities from stings and 
bites of insects use Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve promptly to kill the poison and 
prevent inflammation, swelling and 
pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcers, piles, 
eczema, cuts, bruises. Only 25 cents 
at Omar A. Jones' Drug Store.

1000 Yards cf Jap and China Mattings

FURNITURE

Dress Goods
Our dispay of Summer Dress Goods and 
Trimmings "were never so full or attractive. 
Loads of the new and beautifu in the new- 
Sateens, Tub Silks, Woolens and Wash 
Fabrics, Corduroys, etc.

The White Canvass and Nu- 
tv£) £j buck Pumps, Tans, Patent 
P^~L!j Leather and Gun Metal in 

* the new styles for the sea 
son is sufficient to interest all the ladies and children. 
We claim to have the largest line of ladies* and chil 
dren's in the county. You are invited to call early.

LANKFORD
The Home Furnisher

PRINCESS ANNE, (Main Street) MARYLAND

Speci

Special Moonlight Excursion
The N. Y., P. & N. R. K. will oper 

ate a special moonlight excursion from 
Pocomoke, Crisfield, Delmar and inter 
mediate points to Ocean City, Md., and 
return on Thursday, July 18th. Special 
train leaves Crisfield 1p.m. Passengers 
from Pocomoke, Costen and Delmar will 
use regular trains to and from Salisbury 
and special train from there to Ocean 
City and back* to Salisbury. Special 
Train leaves Ocean City returning 9.30 
p. m. Fare for the Round Trip $1.00. 
For further information inquire of 
agents and see dodgers which have 
been distributed.

 Preaching at Friendship Methodist 
Protestant Church, West, on Sunday, 
July 14th, at 10.30 a. m., by the pastor 
Rev. H. E. Norris. Subject, "The Wis 
dom of Christ, or the Voice of Con 
science. _____

Soloist for Celebration
Mrs. J. Milton Davidson, of Booth- 

wyn, Pa., formerly of Dover, was se 
lected by the Independence Day com 
mittee of Chester, Pa., as soloist for 
the celebration there on the Fourth.

Mrs. Davidson was formerly Miss 
Miriam Sheppard> daughter of the late 
Rev. C. F. Sheppard. .She is well known 
in Princess Anne.

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST,

of Cambridge, will be at 0. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, July 8th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary.

For soreness of the muscles, Whether 
induced by violent exercise or injury, 
there is nothing better than Chamber-' 
lain's Liniment. This liniment also re 
lieves rheumatic pains. For   [ale by all 
dealers.

PICTURES
ARTISTICALLY FRAMED 

HERE

We are preparad to do all 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job is 
insured.

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right.

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

OMARA.JONES,
DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland

DICKINSON'S
TO QUICKEN THE BUYING INTERESTS in our vari 

ous departments and as a special inducement to visit our 
store we have decided to make a specialty of certain ar 

ticles and offer every month new and desirable goods at
Bargain Prices

This Sale is for Cash Only and Starts Promptly
at 8 o'clock a. m.

Monday, July 1st and ends Monday, July 1 5th

We mention below a list of articles at reduced 
prices and would suggest your going - 

over every item carefully:
$ 1.75 Porch Screens  Special at. .......... ............ T. ."..$ 1.25

8.00 Wool and Fibre Rugs  9x12.................. ......... 6.76
10.00 Ice Chests. ............................................... 8.50

Window Awnings............................;......... 2.60
Bamboo Fire Place and Bed Screens........... ........ 2.00

" " " " " " .................. 150
" " " " ". " ................... L50

Leather Davenports. .................................. 88. 50
Go-Carts. ....................."................. . . 1375
Go-Carts. .......................................... . 9 90
Go-Carts. .......................................... . . 9 oo
Go-Carts;................................. ............ 8.00
25c Woven Voils. ..................... .15c per yard

Low Globe, Wernicke Sec. Book Cases at 10 # Discount
MILLINERY 

(All Trimmed Hats at Half Price)

8.50
2.50
2.00
1.50

45.00
16.00
12.50
11.50
10.00

(Dress Goods, Notions, 
Leaders in ^Carpets, Furniture,

/Wail Paper and Millinery, 
China and Gut Glass,

POCOMOKE CITY, - MARYLAND

AUTOMOBILE^
Why the Buick is the Best!

The government invited all the leading manufacturers of cars priced from 
$900 to $2000 to submit a car in competition to a committee of mechanical ex 
perts. The cars were driven to the designated place and the drivers dismissed. 
The examination was theri made with no representative of any of the cars pres 
ent. Motor for motor, shaft for shaft, bolt for bolt, the cars were compared, 
tested and appraised by the government experts. One by one cars were elimi 
nated until but one remained. It was THE BUICK. Of the seventeen or 
eighteen cars submitted THE BUICK alone stood the rigid tests of quality and 
onstruction upon which the examination was based. 
This car was at once turned over to the government for immediate service.

R. W. REVELL,
SOMERSET GARAGE,

Princess Anne, Maryland



J

Mr. Johnson's
Three Trunks
By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1912, by Associated 14*- 
*> er»rr Press.

Lemuel Johnson was twenty-two 
years old and bad Jost finished the car 
penter's trade when he got married. 
He earned good wages, lived as happy 
M the avenge and nothing of moment 
occurred until the week he was forty

TESTED AND PROVEN
There is a Heap of Solace in Being 

Able to Depentfttpon a We»- 
Earned Reputation.

For >months Princess Anne readers 
have seen the contant expression of 
praise for Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
read about the good work they have 
done in this local! ty. What other remedy 
ever produced such convincing proof of 
merit?

John W. Heath, farmer, R. F. D., 
No. 2, Princess Anne, Md.,says: "The 
cure Doan's Kidney Pills made for me 
nearly five years ago and my former 
public endorsement of this remedy still 
holdreood. For more than a year I suf- 

I fered irom distressing attacks of back-years old. 
A farmer living tfx miles from the j ache and at times my back became so

village wanted a barn built, and one weak I oould hardly attend to my work.
The kidney secretions were also irregu 
lar in passage and th>re was sediment

qpening the carpenter hired a horse 
and buggy to drive oat there. This was 
the last seen of him for twenty-three 
years. An hoar alter starting the horse 
came back alone and with the lines 
dragging. Of course the inference was 
that Mr. Johnson had been thrown ont 
on the road, and searchers started oat. 
By. the light of their lanterns they 
found where the rig bad been turned 
around, but there was no man there 
with broken bones.

. There was a search that lasted for 
months, but not the slightest clew could 
be found. Mr. Johnson had vanished 
from sight as if he had been pulled up 
into the air. A good many wise men 
gave thought to the mystery, but it was 
a stone waH for all of them. The car 
penter had no enemies, was at peace 
with his wife, and that he should have 
been fatally assaulted by robbers and 

jbis body buried was not to be thought 
jof. After five years his widow married 
j again and after ten she died.

Lemuel Johnson bad left three broth 
ers and two sisters behind him. In 
time all married and all had homes in 
and around the village. After those 
twenty-three years Moses came riding 
Into the town on jthe stage one day. 
He was now an old man, gray haired, 
bowbacked and none too spry. He 
had three heavy trunks with him. 
There were but few to remember him, 
and for three or four days he was 
looked upon with suspicion.

As to why and how he disappeared 
Lemuel explained that as he was driv 
ing along the highway a sodden faint- 
ness overcame him and he must have 
pitched out on his head. When he 
recovered consciousness he had forgot- 
;en his name and all else in the past. 
Ele had a dim remembrance of walk- 
ng across fields and traveling by cars 

and of being called by another name. 
)ne morning after twenty-two years 
tad passed, he woke up clear headed, 
le was Lemuel Johnson again. He 
earned from others that he had been 
iving under the name of Joe White 

and had been a miner and prospector 
and mine owner for many years. He 
was a rich and respected man. 

As soon as Lemuel came to himself 
^felt a longing for wife and home. 

He didn't start off with a rash. He 
waited to settle up his business and 
then came along by easy stages.

The restored missing man didn't 
weep over the death of his wife. He 
Just arranged to settle down and take 
comfort for the rest of his days. He 

[thought he would board at the tavern, 
but the three brothers and two sisters, 
ail of whom were alive and kicking, 
cried out:

"Lemuel, we can't permit it You 
must come and live with us. You poor 
man, but the best is none too good for 
yon after what you have gone through." 

"But I shan't pay board," announced 
the returned wanderer. 

"Of course not"

in them. Having heard so much about 
Doan's Kidney Pills, I obtained a box 
at Omar A. Jones' drug store and gave 
them a trial. They helped me at once 
and thus convinced me of their merits."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents, 
Foster-Milbourn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

A Grouchy 
The clerk In the postofflce was 

grouchy. We suspected that he had 
been out tate the night before, and we 
trod lightly and spoke gently, but In 
spite of our decent precautions he 
snarled at us. We decided that it

Qirt* Mo*
In India there are more males than 

females. The proportion of the sexeli 
at birth Is not very different from that 
tn European countries, "but subsequent 
conditions are relatively less favorable 
to female life." Even today female 
children are not wanted. Not very 
many years ago the practice of killing 
them off was common, and, white this 
horror has been very generally abol 
ished now, the girl babies are thought 
little of and neglected If nothing worse. 
They are neither so well clothed nor eo 
well feft as the boys and If'111 ore not 
well looked after. Regarding this 
question an English official In India 
related a conversation with a middle 
aged Punjabi gentleman who had been 
compelled as a boy to assist at the 
murder of his Infant sister and whose 
aunt had had seven daughters and 
kilted them all. He was careful to 
add that his family has since aban 
doned such practices. Jn Gujarat there 
is a proverb that "the parents look 
after the boys and God looks after the 
girla" __________

A Fish With False Teeth.
Cap Wilson, the Inventor of as many 

different binds of spoons as there arp 
fish that will take them, has discovered 
a new lure for catfish. He was on an 
outing among the sloughs of the Sacra 
mento river when one of his compan 
ions found him on the deck of bis 
launch, roaring loudly.

_. __ _ __. .. _ _____ __ "What's the matter?'he inquired.
would be better not to address him at f "Matter! Huh! There's a twenty 
all. So we approached the stamp win- dollar catfish down under this boat 

an' Fm a-goin' to get him if I have 
to seine Mm out!"

"How do you figure a catfish worth 
$20?"

"This a^way: I was standin' right 
here a-clfeanin' my new set of false 
teeth when he come up to the top, look 
ed at me an' opened his mouth. I 
grabbed for the boathook to gaff him 
an' dropped the teeth. Plump they 
went, right square into bis mouth. 
Now he's down there crackln* crabs 
with my teeth, an' 1 got to, eat clam 
chowder outen a salmon spoon," Sat 
urday Evening Post "

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

1 All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment-

What is C A STORE A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Dr6ps and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age W its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the, 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

N.Y.PHIU.& NORFOLK R.R.
" "Cape Charles Boute."

Train Schedule In Effect March 18,4912,.

Sooth-Bound Trains.
.49 37 45 

Leave p.m. a.m. p.m. 
New York.... 900 ..... 1208 

,(New Station)
Philadelphia. .1117 586 3 00 
Wilmlngtc^..l202aai647 344 
Baltimore.... 10 00pm 410 185

41 47.
p.m. ft. ID
388 800

567 1000
6 58 10 44
455 900

Leave a.m. a.m. 
Delmar....... 800 1040
Salisbury..... 310 1066
Princess Anne 8 28 1124 

p.m.
Cape Charles. 6 15 - 4 30 
Old Point.... 8.00 620
Norfolk (ar).. 905 "725

p.m. 
702 
716 
745

10.40

£.m. 
315 

1027 
1052.'

North-Bound Trains.
44 48

Leave a.m. a.m.
Norfolk..... ... 800
Old Point... .... 845
Cape Charles .... 1105

	p.m.
Princess Anne 7 02 110
Salisbury.... 7 34 1 35
Delmar...... 801 200

50 
p.m.
615 
715 
930

80 
p.m.

<j'05

46
a. mi 
800

11 59 9 10
12 25am 942 
1254 1015

1120
p.m.
250
319
359

Arrive a.ra. p.m. a.m. 
Wilmiagton..!! 22 .4 35 4 05 
Philadelphial2 08pm 5 22 5 00 
Baltimore... .12 40 7 08 6 01 
New York.... 248 805 732 
(New Station)

p.m. p.m. 
741 
826 
950 

1118

Crisfleld Branch Southward. 
Leave a.m. p.m.! 

King's Creek....... 725 240
Arrive Crisfleld.... 8 12 3 20

Crisfleld Branch Northward1; 
Leave a.m. p.m. 

Crisfleld ......... 600 1205
Ar King's Creek... 6 45 12 55

p.m. 
750 
840

No Sunday trains on this branch road.

p.m. 
600 
655

clow at which be presided and mutely 
pushed two copper pennies across the 
counter.

 *Well, what do yen want?" he 
growled, looking at the coppers and 
then at us.

"A house and tot," we stammered, 
taken off oar guard, "but the bedroom 
 windows must face the south, and the 
garden should" 

But he swore frightfully and, hand 
ing us a two cent stamp, merely ex 
claimed :

"Get out of the Une; there are other 
customers!** Cleveland Plain Dealer.

  It was plain to all that Mr. Johnson 
was a crank before he' started in, but
 n old man with three trunks fall of

  cash and only a few years to ttve must
; be allowed .special privileges. There
were three" children In the first fam-

The WJty 8«xton.
VlslWre to the Old North draich are 

shown through the historic oM build 
ing usually by an elderly man who 
seems obsessed with a love for the 
church. His fund of reminiscences is 
refreshing, and- the most Interesting 
thing he recounts is the story of how 
the lanterns were placed in the belfry. 
According to Ws version of the historic 
Incident, the- sexton overheard some 
English officers talking in the house he 
lived in and Immediately hung the lan 
terns. Returning to his room, he saw 
that tils shoes were caked with mud 
and hid them, replacing th^m with a 
dry pair. The officers, after they learn, 
ed that a signal had been hung from 
the belfry, rushed to the room of the 
sexton, but. finding his shoes dry, be 
came convinced that some one else had 
hung the lanterns and then locked alJ 
the doors of the edifice. Boston Jour

Hindu Wtdrfinga and Burials. 
The expense* of a Hindu wedding 

come upon the bride** father, and they 
are so great that a family sometimes if 
ruined or impoverished for many yean 
by the marriage of a daughter. The 
next most costly affair to the Hindu 
if the burial services. Should the 
head of the family escape bankruptcy 
when his daughter is married the eld 
est soa is almost sure to be ruined 
when he buries his father.

The KM You to Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years,

TNK OKMTAUM COMPANY. TT MONMAT OTMKCT. MCW VOftK CITY.

Trains 49 and 50 Daily. Trains 37, 45, 41 
47, 44,48, 80 and 46 Daily Except Sunday. 
B. B. COOKE, B. V. MAS8EY, 

Traffic Manager. Superintendent,

The Mac*.
The mace was originally a potent

weapon of offense, originating douht-
lesa tn thai earliest and most common
weapon the wooden club. It was an
essential part of a Icnlght's accouter-
ment, being nseful at close quarters.
For ready convenience it was hung .Ht
his snddJebovr. Says an ancient poerc:

And with hts heavy mase of stele
Then he gave the kylng his dele.

The besagne and baston were varleri 
forms of the mace. The mace used 0:1 
horseback was a small weapon, usual. 
ly of steeL That used on foot wns 
mnch longer and commonly of wood, 
 with head armed with Iron rings and 
epliea. It was carried by the escort 
of magistrates and others as a ready 
protection against violence. As socl 
ety quieted down and Its original usu 
fell into abeyance the thing assumed 
the ornamental appearance it now has. 
it now being carried in a mere honor 
ary form. London Notes and Queries.

THE SUN

During the summer months mothers 
of young children should watch for any 
unnatural looseness of the bowels. 
When given prompt attention at this 
time serious trouble may be avoided. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy can always be depended 
upon. For sale by all''dealers.'

Uy, and they were kept half scared toi
death. Even the dog .did not dare fo Self YOUf YOU Farm

Lemuel demanded canned oys-bark.
ters, fried chicken, boiled eggs, cus-

^J^SlSi pa*6! S?.1 11^ ^ell» nsp- 
jam, porterhouse steak, lobster

and whatever might .be called for at a
first classjwtel.
/ As he lived with one family so he 
lived with all. He had an iron rule. 
If he wanted the whole family to get 
Dp at midnight and sing a hymn with 
him and play the tune on the parlor 
organ, out of bed they had to come.

When the wanderer first came back 
It didn't look as if he would live the 
year out In fact, a doctor examined 
him and reported:

"He is on his test tegs, and you 
might as well order his coffin. I never 
have eeen a human system so shat 
tered.

That shattered system began to pick 
right up next day, however. Lemuel 
straightened his back, got the bow out 
of his tegs and tn a few weeks was 
lumping fences to show that nothing 
ailed him. Instead of stepping off at 
Sixty-four, be was as chirp as a cricket 

^tt seventy.
Not one cent of his own money did 

the old man use. He made his rela 
tives hand over. He smoked good 
cigars, ate a heap of candy and wore 
good clothes. A thousand -times the 
family he was stopping with wanted 
to boot him ont; but, alas, there were 
fonr other families ready to take 
him in. .

Lemuel was killed by accident, an 
old tree falling on him on a windy day. 
When he had been buried the brothers 
and sisters examined the three trunks. 
They had agreed to make a fair di- 
Yide in case no will was to t*e found. 
The contents of the trunks consisted 
of old papers and brickbats. No win- 
no money. Lemuel had simply played 
Jt low down -on the whole band. The 
minister conducting the funeral said 
h* trusted that Brother Johnson had 
<5en* to heaven. All the surviving rel 
atives trusted he hadn't In fact, they 
wanted to bet he hadn't

Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

Why He Chawd Them Off.
Two bank presidents oa a summer 

vacation were patiently fishing from 
the mossy bank of a quiet steam 
when two farmer's lads came out of 
a nearby field and, after watching the 
fishermen awhile, began to play tag In 
the grass.

Annoyed by their gambols, one of the 
financiers chased the lads away and 
returned to his task.

"Good idea!" commented the othei 
angler. "Boys scare the fish away."

"Oh, that wasn't why I chased them 
oflT rejoined his companion. "But I 
always dread a run on the bank."  
Judge's Library.

' A Batch of But!*. 
There are several Interesting bulls In 

the following serious paragraph that 
appeared one time in an Irish news 
paper: "To rob a man of his purse and 
then maltreat him 'for not having it 
would pass muster among pitiless 
brutal crimes, but to kill and slay a 
man to the point of death and then 
murder him for not dying quick enough 
Is one point'better in the catalogue of 
human infamy. It is enough to make 
Irishmen set their teeth and talk si 
lently in groups."

BALTIMORE,:MD.
(Issued Morning, Evening and Sunday)

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
The News of The World is gathered by the well-trained special correspond 

ents of THE SUN and set before the readers in a concise and interesting man 
ner each morning and weekday afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events THE SUN Is Indispensable, while its bureaus 
in Washington and New York make its news from the legislative and financial 
centers of the country the best that can be obtained.

As a Woman's Paper THE SUN has no superior, beint morally and intellec 
tually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very best features that can 
be written on fashions, art and miscellaneous matters.

THE SUN'S market news makes it A Business flan's Necessity for the 
farmer, thf merchant and the broker can depend upon complete and reliable in 
formation upon their various lines of trade.
By Mail THE SUN (Morning or Evening) is 25c. a month or $3 a Year 

THE SUNDAY SuS, by Mail is { ^c af^fMonths or J$1.50 a Year

And THE SUN, Morning, Evening and Sunday, . . . $7.50 a Yea 
Address All Orders to

THE A. S. ABELLCOMPAN, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for 
set county letters "testamentary on 
estate of

JAMES M. MILBOUENE, 
late of Somerppt county, deceased. All per 
sona having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to* the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
April, 1912. ' *

HARRIET E. MILBOURNE, 
Executix of James M. Milbqurne, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB. 

4-30 Begister of Willsv

"After four in our family had died 
! of consumption 1 was taken with! 
| a frightful cough and lung trouble, I
but-my life was saved and I gained] 

187 pounds through using ~~

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is^my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND

' Th» Byplay Mmstrets,
  Mr. Interlocutor, can you tell me the 

difference between a kiss and a sew 
ing machine?"

"No, Mr. Bones, I cannot Please tell 
us the difference between a kiss and 
a sewing machine."

"One seems so nice and the other 
S0W8 seams nice,"

"Mr. Ogo SoaMm will now render 
that beautiful ballad entitled 'When 
Mother Found Her Bat In Grandpa's 
Beard.'  ' Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER*

Published Every 'Afternoon^ Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and country.

Complete market reports.

Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One, month..........................SOc. J Six montb8..~.......,.~~......?l.T5
Three months....... ..............9Oc. I One year....~......................93.SO

/    

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Ml

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Eailway Company
Railway Division. Schedule Effective Monday, June 10th, 1912.

BAST BOUND.

NEW 
DISCOVERY
W. K. Patterson, Wellington, Tex. |

PgtCE SOe and 11.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
IBHDMplBBBBHBHBBBmBBI

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Terms By Mail, Postage Prepaid:

Dally, one month......................f .26
Dally and Sunday, one month...... ... .46
Dally, three months.................... .75
Dally and Sunday, three months........ 1.16
Dally,six months...................... 1.50
Dally and Sunday, six months.......... 8.25
Dail y,one year........................ 8.00
Dally, with Sunday edition, one year... 4.60 
Sunday edition, one year............... 1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 

Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAB.
Six Months, 5O Cents,

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is
published In two Issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at thePostbfflceatBaltimore.Md.^ 
as second-class matter, April 13,1894.

CHAS. C. FULTON * CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and - Publisher,

AMERICAN OFFICE, 
- BALTIMORE, MD.

m
a. m. 

Lv Baltimore..... 7.30
a

J19 
, m.

117 
a. m. 
7.30

§5 
p. m.

Salisbnr
Ar Ocean City

ry.... 
City.

12.58
. 1.50
p.m.

§9 
p. m. 
2.30 
8.12 
9.16 

p. m.

§7
p. m. 
2.30 
7.38 
8.28

p. m.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne, Md.
ER'S 

|M HAIR BALSAM
ICl«uue* ana beaatiflu tbl tub 
I Promotes a hmxriant growth. 
I If ever Fails to Beetoro Ghraa 
I Hair to its Toutliful Color. 
|Prevents hair falling-.

SOc. and SLCOat DrutnriBta.

MONEY In small In 
ventions as well as 
large. Send for free 

booklet. MILO B. STB-
rairs 4 Co., 88414thstreet.Washington,D. C.
Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit
Established 1864.

Patents,

Cheering Her Up.
Small Boy Don't you have good 

times when you travel in the train?
Mrs. Grabber Why, dear?
Small Boy Well, mamma saM you 

 was double faced, and I think it would 
be an awful lot of fun to look out of 
two windows at once^-London Tele 
graph.

The Soft Anawar.
"Don't you believe a soft answei 

turns away wrath? I tried it the other 
day with my wife."

"And she got mad?"
"Did she? She asked me what hei 

biscuits tasted like, and I merely salti 
mush." Baltimore American.

§6 
a.m.

Lv Ocean City..... .6.30
Salisbury........7.50

Ar.Baltimore.......1.15
p.m

10.09 .... 1.40
11.10 1.05 2.50

a. m. p. m. p. m.
WEST BOUND.

§12 § 10 § 2 § 4 J14 18
a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
7.30 3.5Q 4.55 11.40 4.15 5.00
8.22 4.44 6.04 12.55 5.09 .....
1.15 10.00 .... .... 10.35 10.35
p.m. p.ru. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

§3
B. m. 
6.30 

11.58 
12.65 
p. m.

z!8 
p.m. 

10.30 
11.30

§1 
a. m.

*9.24 
10.30 
a. m.

120 
p.m. 
5.10 
6.13

p.m. p.m.
JSunday only. §DaiJy;exeept Sunday. zTuesday, Thursday and Sunday. 

WILLARD THOMSON, T.-MURDOCH, I. E. JONES,
General Manager. Gen'1 Pass. A*t. Div. Pass. Agent.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

A Surprised Japanese Huaband.
Out of burning jealousy Torakkhi 

Hatano rained blows with a club on 
nls wife, Trhi. who was asleep In bort 
The blows rendered the woman sense- 
less, and this surprised the brute of r> 
busband. >lapan Times.

HARRIS'STUDIO
Pocomoke City, Maryland

Let us make a PORTRAIT 
. of you that will show you 

at your BEST As you 
would like your friends to 
think of you. Just look 
cheerful before our camere 
 we'll do the rest.

You are sure to be pleas 
ed if you come to

HARRIS' STUDIO,
Pocomoke City, Md.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
give notice that the subscribers have ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set couaty letters of administration on the 
estate of

WILLIAM $. DAVIS, 
late of Somerset county! deceased. All per
sons having claims ag
are hereto warned to ej hiblt the same, with 
vouchers "hereof, to th j subscribers on or 
before the

Sixth Day of A igust, 1912,
or they may otherwise 
from all benefit of said 
Indebted to said estate a:

by law be excluded 
estate. All persons 
e requested to make

immediate payment.
Given under our ban Is this 80th day of 

January, 1912.
8U

Administrators ot Will

_ B. DAVIS and 
JO 3N T. HANDY,

True Copy. 

2-6

Test:—
81

Bring your Job prii 
-fair prices, good woi

inst said deceased,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the 
estate of

ISAAC P. DBYDEN,
late of Somerset <sounty, deceased. All per* 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are herby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

Twenty-third Day of July, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 16th day of 
January. 1912.

ADDIE P. DBYDEN and 
BENJAMIN K. GBEEN, 

Adm'rs of Isaac P. Dryden, deceased. 
True Copy. Test

^.SIDNEY WALLEfT, 
1-28 Begister of Wills.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRACE ?«!AR;\S
DESI-SNS 

Copf njc.-rr.s Ac.

am T. Davis, deo'd.

DNEY WALLER, 
Begister of Wills.

ting to this office 
k.dpne promptly.

Anyone sending a-sheteh ansItdoacrlT« '."  :; :  .'>" 
qnlckly ascertain our opinion free wuailier au 
invention is probably patentable. Communica 
tions strictly confidential. IlandbooSton Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for secnrinp pnten**,

Patents taken through Muni* i- Co. rat-tir^ 
tpecial notice, without charge, intlit

Scientific Btierfeas,
A. handsomely illustrated t»oekl>. Lnrcest cir 
culation of any scientific Journal. TeniTs, C3 a 
year : four months, $L Soid by all newodeaiers.

'Subscribe for the MABTLAKDHB
AND €JBBAIiD. "

•V- 

V

p.m.
136. 
4J&
209

430
620
726



WHIMSICAL WILLS
Ratore as Shown In 

Queer Requests and Beqawts.

OF PREMATURE BURIAL

; ,1 .
This Dread HM Often Bww th» Caos* 

ef Curious PrcvWom tn Lot Twta- 
ment»— The Grave of • M*n Who 
Disliked the Socfoty of Women.
The raopifestrte will of a tram wte 

Jot long ago directing the under 
taker to stab him through tbe heart 
after he had been proooonced deed by 
bis physician to not a tmiqwooe. The 
fe»r of being boried alive has driven 
many a man to sttpatate In til* will 
that eitraordtoaty steps be taken to 
make «ore of death.

. <nraa, for tastance, a magnate of 
Pljinoatb, England, decreed by WB 
wffl tttat his wife <hoaM cot off one 
of hH toes or fingers to make mm be 
was acaflj. -adfflng. &at be madt tbe 
leanest so that -as she bad been tron- 
tted wttb one oM foot ebe vtil not 
think of uautjtuy a «econoV,

Tbe tHU of l/ord I^llou contatoefl 
(special dtreedoos as to tbe ecamtea- 
tlon of Ms body in order to provide 
against tbe possibility of UB being 
borted wtofle tn a trance,, wfttch ap 
peared to been apprehenstoo of bis.

A. farmer of Hertfordshire, England, 
who died m 1720, was so certain ttati 
bis lethal ermnber was to be not really 
death, that be Inserted in bis wHl bis 
written wish that "as he was about 
to tnfrp a tJdrty years* nap, his coffin 
might be suspended from a beam to 
bis barn and by no means naOed 
down." He, however, permm^fl tt t°
be locked, prwlded a bole were made 
tax tbe side, tbroqgb which tbe key 
might be fraabed. so tbat be might let 
blmsetC oat wben he awoke, His 
nephew, who Inherited tbe property. 
obeyed his wbbn'and did not bury the 
coffin tffl 1751, allowing Mm an extra 
year of grace.

Tbe Blear Botjy, wbo died tn 1845 at 
tbe age of ntoety-fcx. saM In MB wflk 
*Blgbt and toftf boon after my de 
cease I desire tbat a post mortem ex- 

lamination be made, that my heart be 
taken out and placed In on urn, wMcb 
sbafl be mtrosted to M. Baxtdom (the 
ondertafeen. In conformity wtt^ an 
arrangement between Mm and myself 
my heart ts to be conveyed to a 
matisotecm In tbe department of La 
Mayexme and there to be deposited, as 
agreed.''

Robert, the famous Earl of, Jflettent 
and Leicester, one of the early cro- 
eaders m the boty land, died In 111S

  * ' m the abbey of Preanx. where Ms 
body was burled, but Ms t-xcrt was

'; conveyed to the hospital at Bracktey. 
there to be preserved In salt Isabella, 
4langhter of the Earl of Pembroke, who 

-died In 128&, ordered ber heart to be 
sent in a silver cop to ber brother. 
then abbot of Tewkesbory . to be burled 
there before tbe high altar. Tbe heart 
<rf John BaitoU lord of Barnard cas-, 
fle, wtoo died In 1269, was1 by Ms wid 
ow's desire Inclosed to an ivory casket

, richly enameled with silver.
But an these examples, strange a* 

, they may be, are not especially fe 
markable among t*n* countless nunv 
ben of carious wills wMcb are record 
«d through many generations. .

There i% for example, tbe wfll of a 
tfcb old baobetor, wbo. Incensed at 

' wbat be considered tbe attempts of bto 
family to pot aim under tbe yoke of 
matrimony, vented bis spite on tin* 
wbole sex of women by saying to bis

,' wffl: *1 beg tbat my executors will 
see tbat I am buried where there is no 
woman Interred, either to the eight or

• to tbe left of me, Should tbis not be 
pracdcabte to tbe ordinary course of 
things 1 direct tbat they purchase 
three graves and bury me to tbe mid 
dle one of tbe three, leaving tbe two 
others unoccupied.'*

John Reed, gaslignter of tbe- Walnut 
Street theater. Philadelphia, filled that 
post for forty-four years. There I* 
not on record a stogie performance at 

^tbe theater at which be was not pres 
ent He never aspired to appear on 
the stage in his lifetime, but fre~wnK 
not without Ms mute ambitions, nnu 
before be died be contrived ingehioua 
ly to make sure of assuming a Shake 
spearean role after Ms death. A ctausn 
to Ms wfll read:

"My bead Is te be separated from 
my body Immediately after n^y death _ 
<tbe latter to be burled in a grave, tt»fj 
former, duly macerated and prepare^. 
to be brought to the theater, where i 
have served all my life, and to be em 
ployed to represent the skull of Yofiek 
and to this end I bequeath my head ti 
the properties."  New Torfc Sun.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness Dealer

In the State of Maryland

New styles for 1912, they are exclusive, no other 
dealer cart get them only through J. T. Taylor, Jr., as 
I am the general agent for the manufacturers who 
produce the new styles which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one year behind the styles.

I Have in Stock for Your Selection
The lightest surrey made in the U. S. for one horse. 
The lightest runabout with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest novelty Wrenn buggy with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest speed cart on the market.

All of the above roods are bought in
car load lots.

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee our steel axles* but we guar 
antee every part of the wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes 
and hubs are larger. Look them over, don't be deceived by 
paint and putty. ,

Yes, I keep the price down. I have no one to divide my prb- 
fit with but my customer, I am selling more buggies, runabouts, 
wagons, and harness this year than ever before. I have the 
largest stock you ever saw.

14 Oar loads of Buggies and Wagons. 
One and one-half car loads of Harness.

My sales last year were over One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($100,000). I'll build you a buggy to order at the same price 
you pay for the ones you have forced on you by other dealers 
You;have been paying to much; come see for yourself.

i tfw Dtsfik
fftrt ttbe j«a sfeav* cart 

 toft 0* «o)p ef tbe raxofv It ap 
pear* to be ft perfectly stratgkt Use, 
but teqk at ft under a microscope end 
yon win see Chat tt la realty rough 
and jagged tike a fine toothed saw. 
In the same way a dish seems to pre 
sent a perfectly smooth, unbroken 
surface. Through a microscope, how- 
ever, you will see a multitude of tiny 
creeks. little hollows In Ihe surface 
and minute flaws wttere a bit has been 
chipped. These flaws are the . home 
and Incubetor of disease germs. A 
chipped place only one-hundredth of 
an inch square wfll harbor many hun 
dreds of typhoid bacilli. Cracks hi 
dishes or glasses that are so large as 
to be visible to the unassisted eye 
harbor thousands of an kinds of germs. 
Ornamentation on tte handles of cut 
lery provides the same breeding 
grounds, and this ts why tt ts better 
to bare only perfectly plain knives, 
fucks and spoons. Disease gecuis live 
through anything except poisons or a 
long Immersion tn boiling- water. They 
czv not much disturbed by

Now is the 
time to 
buy.
Lumber 
the best

Our line was never more comiplete 
and such low prices have Icjng

since, been forgotten, i 
If you have any idea of building lei 
us have list of your requirements and 
we will make an effort to decide the 
matter for you.

C.H.HAYMAN
Princess Anne, Maryland

J. T. TAYLOR, jr.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

Oubfiii*
DuliOu is .one of tbe finest cities- to 

the British empire,, and Us pubite 
buDdlngs are second to none Two 
very different men nave united to its 
praise. Ooidwln Smith said tbat 
Phoenix park was tbe most beautiful 
of an tbe parks be bad seen, and 
Grevflle, even more enthusiastic, 
wrote* "I am greatly struck by the 
fineness of tbe town of Dublin end of 
tts pubQc buildings especially. Dutofln 
ta, for tts slaa, a fiaer city than Loo- 
don, and I think they beat us hollow 
to their pobttc buildings. We bare no 
focb sojnare as Merrlon square nor 
such a street as Sackvtlle strert." 
Sate to a* 'TBeils of Shandon" veto re 
newed an tbe great straebj be bad 
pmuxranded from tbe Nevskl prospect 
to Piccadilly. Of them an be says by 
far tbe finest Is SackvlUe street, Dub- 
tto, aa ft stretcbes from tbe river Ltffey 
to Cbe rotunda and tts gardens.

IRA C. WHARTON
PRACTICAL 

BLACKSMITH

Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable
Repairing Automobiles and Gaso 

line Engines a Soecialtv

Next Fall and Wintfer
You Can Look For Big

MONEY IN POUI/TRY
I

Be to a rather serious minded tar 
trtto baa 001% aen0e ot
than many giown persons. 80 when 
be was sent to bis gjraikdmotber*s to 
break tbe news of ber aged sister's 
death be did so wttb much gravity, and 
no little self importance.

"Now, Alfred," Us motber said, 
*^fou luustuft ten grandma suddenly, 
because It might stock bee, even 
(bough ate knew Aunt Martha was CL 

it to ber gently."
'Atf rigbi* assented Alfred, starting 

oat on bis mission witb mingled sbtem-

AND EGGS
This Spring's Hatch has been! woe 

fully small. The cold has killed many 
Baby Chicks. The high price ofj grain 
has forced an enormous quantity I of old 
fowl on the market with a great many 
less chickens'and a greatly increased 
demand for Poultry and Eggs, yo|u will 
see the highest prices in many years.

Grow All The Poultty 
You Can

Arrived at his grandmothers boose, 
he greeted her with a sober "HeUoT 
•ad then proceeded to "break tbe 
new**by saying:

"Aunt Maria's dead* grandma, but 
you mustn't feel bad, ^ceu8e sbe was 
pretty old, anyhow. YotfH be tbe next 
one, I

One of tbe most reumrtwble adeatttfe 
hwtnnuents yet devised is that con* 
Ctracted fay Pvofcasor R. W. Wood to 
aid the work of astronomers. This to 
an astronomical mirror, the reflecting 
pnrfate of which is revolving mercnrj 
elaborately protected against vfbrsij 
dons, and tt magnifies in proportion to 
the speed of id? revoiuttons. A metal 
dish containing mercury and turning 
on bearings carries on its edge a series 
«f magnets! Encircling, but not touch 
ing them, Is an Iron ring. By motor 
power this ring is made to revoke 
upon bearings separate from those of 
the mercury container, but Its mag 
nets. attracting those on tbe contain 
er's edge, cause the latter also to re* 
volve. Centrifugal force compels the- 
mercury to form a concave surface, 
perfect so long as free from jars. This 
apparatus ts sunk in a well fourteen 
feet deep and set upon a solid founda 
tion to eliminate all ordinary 
Harper's.

Mother's
During a severe drought In a certain 

 ection of Australia the owner of a 
country station was sitting one even 
ing on the porch when he saw a 
kangaroo lingering about aJtematinsr 
approaching and retiring from the 
bouse, as If half in doubt and fear 
what to do. At length she approached 
the water pails und. taking a young 
one from her pouch, held it to the 
water to drink. White her baby was 
satisfytng tts thirst tbe mother was 
quivering oil over with apprehension, 
for she was bot a few feet from the 
porch where one of her foes was 
watching ber. Tbe baby, having fin 
ished drtnking. was repteced In the 
pouch, and the old kangaroo set off 
at a rapid pace. The spectator was 
so much impressed by the astonishing 
bravery of the affectionate mother that 
he made a vow  and kept tt  «ever 
again to shoot a kangaroo.

'/I

What Shall 
I do, Doctor?

What would yew do—<yoa who have no telephone? 
h isn't pleasant to think of sickness or accidents, 

bat they do come, often when yoa're least prepared.
A Bell Telephone would be invaluable then — to 

get tbe doctor, QUICK, or to have the druggist rush 
over with a "first aid."

If you're still without this never-sleeping "watch 
dog, "call tiie BuiingM Office and arrange for service,

.- .  »     f     ^ 9

to-day.
The Diamond State Telephone Co.,

H. W. CARTY, Local Hanager,
.-     . 208 East Church Street,
; .-^ > ' , .., Salisbury, Maryland

as the "guardian* of tbe citadel of 
Warn." Ro other city tn tbe Moslem 
world ha* so many students of Moslem 
theology and law or poors out such a 
flood of Moslem literature as does 
Cairo. Millions of pages of tbe Koran, 
commentaries by tbe hundred thou 
sand and scores of books attacking tbe 
Christian faith, defending Islam or 
propagating Its teaching come cease 
lessly year after year from the Moslem 
presses of this great center of Moslem 
learning. Books printed in Cairo are 
read by the campflves of the Sahara, 
in tbe market place of Timbuktu, un 
der tbe very shadow of the Kaaba, 
and are treasured in tbe mosques of 
Jars and western China. Argonaut

Origin of On* Gr«v»y»rd. 
The family of a member of parlia 

ment from Yorkshire has a private 
graveyard and has hod it for several 
generations. The founder of it was a 
Quaker, and the rector of the parish 
in which he lived said to him after a 
dispute on religious matters, "Well, if 
you don't come to church when you 
are alive you will when you are dead." 
But the Quaker thought otherwise and 
founded the burial place, which is used 
to this day. .. .

Success is Certain
If You Feed Bolgiano's

"Square-Dear
Poultry Foods

They are absolutely all that experience 
can suggest or money can buy.! They

Tbe Bar! of Cromec, not without I show the highest growing and egg pro- 
reason, Described tbe TJtema of Cairo (during elements. T

Three Steps to Success
First-"Square-Deal" Chick Starter 

for Baby Chicks up to three'weeks old.
Second "Square-Deal" Developing 

Food quickly develops growing chicks.
Third "Square-Dear Poultry Food 

a Scratch and Laying Food of the high 
est grade.

Seed Department
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand ofj Field 

Seeds-We intend shall represent the best 
seed obtainable, both as respects Purity 
and High Germination. Anyone who 
buys Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand of Field 
Seeds may return them at par expense, 
if, upon receipt and examination, they 
are found in any respect unsatisfactory 
and money paid for same will be prompt 
ly refunded.

Insist on Buying
Bolgiano's "Gold"Brand Crimson Clover 
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand Alfalfa .Clover 
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand Timothy Seed 
Millet, Cow Peas, Grasses, Seed Corn 

If your local merchant does not sell 
Bolgiano's Seeds, drop us a list of what 
you need and we will tell you where you 
can get them. 80 page complete 1912 
catalogue free.

A Genial OM Duke. 
Dclre Max of Bavaria bad no greater 

delight thf»a leaning over tbe counter of 
some small shopkeeper, talking gossip 
or purchasing toys for his great-grand, 
daughters to Austria, Innumerable 
Stories are tofd Illustrating hte char1' 
acter. B. H. GoMschnrfdt. a wealthy 
Ranker of Frankfurt, was once jour 
neying to Vienna. Opposite on the-vel 
vet cushion of the first class car sat an 
old gentleman whose dress and tooks 
betrayed jap uncommon rank. "Are 
you on a' pleasure trip?" asked, the 
banker's vis-a-vis. "Yes," answered 
the latter;  *! am going to vtett my 
daughter, fwbo, "thank God, fortunately 
married tbe Banker Wiener In Vjenna." 
"Hou- stranger replied hte companion, 
"The Incentive to my trip Is the same. 
f &m going t> v-isit my daughter in 
Vienna. Thank God. she. too. Is rather 
fortunuteJy married to the emperor of 
Austria."

Superstition. 
Canterlmry cathedral, like . most* 

great 1-atnftlraiM. ts decorated with In. 
numernbiv nichi* for startles. At 
Canterbury a x«rie* of these niches is 

trltfi suitmss of kings and 
Sn^lnmL nod there are poly 

(bar ttfchdb Mi unoccupied. An old 
tradition foes it that when all the 
niches arc fitted tbe tlmme of England 
will come to an end. i 

Queen Vtctprta was approached wttb 
a view to a statue of herself being 
placed in one of tbe four remaining 
niches, but ber late majesty was aware 
of the oM tradition and refused. One, 
wonders whether in tbe future there 
wfll be four monarcts of England 
sufficiently indifferent to superstition 
to defy the tradition and allow their 
effigies to fill the unoccupied 
London Answers.

The FIngeHess Gioye, . 
How early did mankind think of tttr 

convenlence of the fingeriess glove 
which modern babies, fishermen and 
Alpine climbers appreciate so greatly'1 
We hear little of gloves In ancieni 
times, and in most cases it Is obvious 
that they had fingers. Those worn h> 
the secretary of the younger PHn.v 
used when he visited Vesuvius so thai 

;, he might keep on Jotting down notes in 
spite of the cold, must have been fin 
gered no less than-those of the glutton 
hi Atbenaeus who wore gloves at table 
so that he might handle the meat whit 
hot and get In advance of his baif. 
handed.fellow diners., One of the ear 
llest known wearers of a glove with 
only a thumb,ts an Anglo-Saxon ladj 
known in Fiancee's "History of British 
Costume," Her gloves exactly resem 
We a modern baby's.

NOTICE TO HORSE BUYERS
' SAVE $ IO TO $56

*~ , * -. f .';•".**' '• '>' , »
bn'tKe purchase;of.your stock,, by^patronizing our. private sale department.

HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALE

 We hook and work alliorses and mules to your entire' satisfaction, which is
 worth much to you. . " "**".«»

KING'S AUCTION
Mondays; v7edne.sdays and Fridays, at 10,30 A. M. ' We sell 95 per cent, of the 
horses,; carnages, wagons, harness, etc. sold by private parties at public auction 
in Baltimore City, because of our 100 per cent, service, honest representation

Resourceful.
Part Policeman fwatchlng a gentle 

man who is picking flowers) That fel 
low seems to understand how to put 
flowers together. When he has fin 
ished the boquet I'll take his name, 
confiscate the flowers and present them 
to my wife tomorrow. It's her birth 
day. Fliegende Blatter.

Almost 100 Years Selling 
Reliable Seeds

Baltimore, Maryland

flcvoi utionary 
Beginning with Sept 22 the tour of 

months m the French revolutionary 
calendar was Vendemaire, Brumairar 
Frimaire, Nivose, Pluvioee, Ventose, 
Germinal. Ftoreal, PralrlaJ, Bfessidor. 
Thermidor (FervWor) and Pructidor. 
which ended on Sept 16. Then fol 
lowed fire days, the Sansculotides, 
dedicated as feasts of reason to Lea 
Vertus, Le Genie, Le Travail, I/Opin- 
lon and Les Recompenses. Decreed 
Nov. 21, 1793, this calendar was ante 
dated to Sept 22. 1792. It was abol 
ished on Nivose 10* An xlv, correspond 
ing to Dec, 81,1805.

and we
PAY YOU YOUR MONEY

in 30 seconds^ with no charge? f< proffering horses not sold.

Steady Job.
**Now that your son Is through col 

lege, what are you going to make of 
him?",
  "Can't tell for a couple of years. He 
went to a co-ed Institution, and he's 
booked up for two years solid to act 
as an usher at weddings." Louisville 
Oourier7.7ournal.

N OTICE TO CKEDITOKS. Thd to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters Testamentary on 
personal estate of .

JOHN H. MUIB, 
late of Somerset .county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the siibscribers on or be 
fore the

Twenty-third day of July, 19151,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

, Baltimore and Fayette Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

A Man's Wants.
"What more should a man want than 

good health, a good job and a good 
wlfer

"Well, a good reputation might come 
In handy ." Chicago Record-Herald.

A Legal Stunt. •
. A suit having been brought against a 
defendant, bis counsel interposed a de 
murrer that had tbe. effect to throw ft 
out of court Soon afterward tbe same 
lawyer was elected to congress, and 
while at his post of duty he was sur 
prised one day to receive a letter from 
his former client saying: MI am sued 
again. Please send me another one ' 
of them things they call demurrers."-  
Case and Comment

Given under my hand this 16th
January, 1912.

MARY L. MUIR.
Executrix of. John H. Muir, de

day of

My precent to all woo build Is that 
the owner Hhonld be an ornament to 
the house, and not tbe bouse to the 
»wner. Cicero.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For 
Children.

Beliave Feverishnsss, Bad Stomach,Teeth- 
tog Disorders, move and regelate the Bowels 
and are a pleasant remedy for Worms. Ufeed 
by Mothers for 22 years. They never fail. At 
all Druggists, 25c. Sample free. Address A. 
&. Olmsted, Le Boy, N.

Use Alien's Foot-Base ' ,
the antiseptic powder to shake "into the 
shoes. Make tight or new shoes feel easy. 
Believes painful, swollen, tender, sweating, 
aching feet and takes the sting out of corns 
and bunions. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't 
accept any substitute. Sample free; Address 
Alien 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

Pa Knew.
"Pa, how long can a man Hve on 

water?'
"It depends, Wlllie, on whether he is 

aboard a ship that won't sink." Cleve* 
land Plain Dealer.

True Copy. Test: 

1-23

seased.

SIDNEY WALiLER, 
Register of Wills.

Another Creditor.
Blobbs Harduppe says he owes ev 

erything to his wife. Slobbs Hard 
uppe Is a double distilled prevaricator. 
He owes £5 to me. London Tft-Btt«.

Good Things to fat
will hold no joys for you if you have indi 
gestion or any STOMACH, LIVER or KIDNEY
trouble. You need not pay big doctors bills, 
but if you suffer from any of these ailmente 
just step into your nearest druggist and get 
a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS, the great 
household remedy, the finest tonic and 
blood purifier known. If your system is 
run down and you want to regain your 
youthful energy, SEVEN BARKS will accom, 
plish it, make your food digest and give 
you new life. Money refunded if dissatis. 
fled. Try it and enjoy your meals. Address 
LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St, New York, N.Y,

Placed.
Jenks fio you and the Brayton 

girl are one? Timson That's what 1 
thought when the parson married us. 
but I have since concluded we are ten. 
Jenks What do you mean.? Timson  
She Is one and I am naught, my dear 
fellow.

Hte Brand of Whiskers. 
Governess  Who can make a sentence- 

with the word "grewsome" in it? Little 
Willle I can. The man stopped shav 
ing and grewsome ^rhlskers. London 
Answers.

Not a Failure.
Young Wryrner I tell you. marriage 

takes all the poetry out of a fellow. 
Friend Then It can't be a failure. Boi»- 
ton Transcript

Everything great is not always good, 
but all good things are great  
thenes.

1
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE >

MD., July 6th, 1912. 
Bunting visited Mardella 

Springs th^i-^eek.
Mr. Elmer Homer spent Saturday 

Iftft in Baltimore.
Quite a number of our folks spent 

thtf FBurth at 0§ean City.
Miss Sallitf Dashiell -pent a few days 

bit week in Baltimore.
Mr. an&fcf rs. Thomas Windsor spent 

ttw Fpurth at Deal's Island.
Mrs. H.   A. Barnes and children are 

Vtoiting relative* at Relay, Md.
-Mr. George W. Waller, of Baltimore, 

is visiting his mother, Mrs. Louisa Wal 
ter. , :

Mrs> Wm. Sims is vutithig friends in 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and 'Washing 
ton. . ,s

Mrs. Granville , Sim* has returned 
home after-view days visit in Balti 
more. ,

Miss Jennie ^awson, who is in train 
ing at Cambridge Hospital, is spending 
two weeks.with,her father,. Mr. John 
Lawson.

Mr. Maurice Auerbach, of Baltimore, 
is stopping at Mrs. 0. A. Bailey's. He 
is representing the Baltimore Daily Bul 
letin;* ̂ Democratic newspaper.

Messrs. Frederick W. Simpkins, of 
Georgia, and'Wm. T. Simpkins, of Mis 
sissippi, are spending their vacatioa 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo: 

"W. Simpkins. EARLY BIRD.'
'''    _   ' ' m ^ m - , *'/•  - » *» - - - - « . /

Revell's Neck
REVEL'S NECK, July 6th, 1912

Mrs, W. H. Parker is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Milligan, 
i»f Revell's Neck.

Misses Alda and Ruth Milligan have 
returned to their homes after spending 
a week at Delmar.

Misses Clara Farrow and Lottie Mil 
ligan spent last week visiting the form 
er's brother, Mr. Earl Beck.

Mr. Wiffle McDonnan, of Revell's 
Keck spent last Thursday visiting 
friends and relatives in Crisfield.

If you are a .housewife you canhot 
reasonably hope to be healty or beauti 
ful by washing dishes, sweeping and  dol 
ing housework all day, and crawling in 
to bed dead tired at night. You must; 
get out into the open air aud sunlight. 
If you do this every day and keep your 
stomach and bowels in good order by 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets- when 
needed, you should become-both heal thy 
and beautiful. For sale by all dealers.

St Peter's
ST. PETER'S, MD., July 6th, 1912, 

Mrs. William Newman is-spending
sometime with friends in Baltimore. 

Mrs. Amanda Hopkins and son, Ros-
coe, are visiting in Baltimore.

Messrs. James and Denwood Noble, 
of New Yorl$,aie visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Charlotte Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood T. Shores and 
children, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph McDaniel, at* Salisbury.

Miss Helen Windsor, of WIHis' Wharf, 
Va., is visiting her grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. B. FT Laird.

Mr. Raymond Wilson, wfco has been 
in Baltimore during the past three 
months, is now at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampden Dashiell, of 
Mt. Vernon, were guests of Mrs. C. 
Noble Thursday and Friday.

Miss Sophie Groscup and Mr. Frank 
Barbon. of Mt. Vernon, spent Sunday 
at the home of Miss May Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oraar. Dashiell, of 
Princess Anne, visited the letter's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hornsby last Thurs 
day.

Miss Edna Croswell, after visiting 
in Baltimore and Washington during 
the past, two* weeks, returned home 
Wednesday.

Miss Hilda Dry den, who attends 
school in Baltimore, is spending her 
vacation with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac T. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merrill, of 
White Haven, are spending a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
White. "IRIS"

NEWSPAPER COMMENTS

! From th« Philadelphia -*r»M,: After 
th«-,^nw«t protwt«d struggle .in-<the 
history of" the .Democratic party since; 
it split asunder in i860 the ,National 
Convention at Baltimore of 1912 has 
chosen Governor Woodrow Wilson as 
th* standard bearer of the Democratic 
party against President Taft and pos 
sibly also against, ex-President Roose 
velt running as a third party candidate.

Dispassionate opinion will doubtless 
concur in the judgment that it is the 
strongest nomination which the Demo 
crats could have made.

There is no reason why all Democrats 
should not vote for Governor Wilson, 
He is a man of great naturnal force 
and ability, a student of governmental 
affairs, a Southerner by birth and a 
Northerner by choice of residence, and 
a Democrat by inheritance and mature 
^conviction. \  /-, ./ " - 

He has latterly adopted rtio'sfr of the 
ideas. His "prbgres- 

least antedate^ 'Roose 
velt's and he DO doubt" will gather in 
many votes that would otherwise go to 
Roosevelt should the -latter persist in 
his third party designs. -; 
 'Republicans will be gratified that 

President'Taft's opponent is a man of

"progressive*' 
siveness" at ,

personally high character, of patriotic 
purpose and of signal ability.* '*

*

The Electoral Ticket • '
One of the first things to be cohsid^r-

*d by President Taft and his advisers
*t tie outset of the caropaigj} is the 
mtatus of the electoral tickets hained in 
th'e'.varioiis states during the recent 
primaries^

The Republican managers are1 con 
fronted by the fa<# that these electors 
were.placed upon regular   Republican 
tickets, and unless steps are taken to

Comments on the Nomination
Joshua W. Miles I came to thisCon- 

ventipn to interpret the will of the peo 
ple. That will, as interpreted in Mary 
land, wa» for the nomination of Speaker 
Clark for President. I respected the will 
of ."Maryland as Expressed at the primar 
ies in the whole' state as long as there 
was a chance for Mr. Clark's nomina 
tion. When I became convinced that 
Mr. Clark could, not be nominated I gave 
voice to the sentiment expressed at the 
primaries in my own county. That sen 
timent was for 'Governor Woodrow Wil- 
son. I abide by my vote and by the 
result. *

From the New York Herald: -"Strip 
ped of all the finer questions as to 
whether all the conservative Demo 
crats llire dishonest and. all the radical 
saintsijhqwever Mr. Bryan would be 
denied admittance, to the Delectable 
City if tainted himself by voting for 
the same candidate who fought the

No party ever nominated a candidate 
for President more free .to enter the 
Presidency as the imp«jjtj*l representa-

whple people. .Woodrow 
ifrotild bWe bSen.. >iominhted on 

the' first ballot at Baltimore had he 
been willing to d«af in the usual poli-' 
tieal way for support, but he has -kept 
himself fr»e to be the representative 
of the whole people when he becomes 
their President.

"The Record" rejoices in the out 
come of the Democratic convention. 
Our Democratic brethren of the coun 
try can place New Jersey's electoral 
vote in the Democratic column without 
waiting for the count of the vote, aod 
they can with safety place that of 
Pennsylvania on the doubtful list, with 
the chances largely in favor of its being 
in the Democratic column t*"« ypar for 
the first time in a Presidential contest 
since 1856.

other . tickets   in ih£, fifllil. they 
Will be voted for in - Kovecabei^UDdar 
tfce .Republican embjetOf.

There are 10 or 12 states under the 
domination of progresaiye-ilepabHc&ns, 
Where the electors already are In the 
§§ld nominated by -state and   district 
contrenlions «nd§r ibe'sway'of the 
fiobsevelt people. Pennsylvania, Mary 
land and West Virginia are in this list.

Rinn, the new Pennsylvania boss, 
picked all these- ejectors in. the state 
convention that sent delegates-at large 
to Chicago. He has threatened that 
every one of the Pennsylvania electors 
will vote for Roosevelt in the electoral 
College if they are elected. The Taft 
leaders will ascertain from each elec- 

0$a£ Ue would. d.Q-1 &nd will obtain * 
let of electors if necessary.

There may be litigation in courts on 
the subject. Having been nominated 
as regular Republicans in a regular 
Republican state convention, the elec 
tors might claim regularity and fight 
efforts to remove them. The sugges 
tion now is that Flinn will appropriate 
these electors as the electors'for the 
now Progressive party.

In most states it is possible for. new
 lectors to be put in the field by means 

"of petitions filed with the state authori 
ties, but if attemps are made to put 
these tickets, under the Republican 
heading, %; electors already nominat 
ed would be .able to complicate things 
by going to the courts.

The policy of the Republican national 
committee under the leadership of its 
qew chairman, who probably will be 

, Charfae D. Hiltes, the President's pri- 
Yftte secretary, will be to sift the senti 
ments and records of every man named
 «a an elector.

In many states Roosevelt will have
to get into the running by petitions

\ circulated among the people. In some
..Bfcates the number of signers is, as in
New York, necessarily large. It is
predicted that Roosevelt's managers
will have a hard job getting 50,000
 igfitts hi that state. The cost,, too, 
Will be large.

The Roosevelt program ia to hold 
sttate conventions of the Progressive 
party &nd nominate their electors and 
State and legislative tickets where they 
think they have a chance to win.

The Choice of a Husband
at too important a matter for a woman 
to be handicapped by weakness, bad 
blood or foul breath. Avoid these kill- 
hopes by taking Dr. King's Life Pills. 
New strength, fine complexion, pure 
breath, cheerful spirits things that 
win men-follow their use. Easy, safe, 
sure. 26 cents at Omar A. Jones' 
Drag Store

Bring your Job printing to this office
 -lair prices, good work, done promptly.

Congressman Covington I voted for 
SpeakerClark^as long as I thought he 
had a chance to win. Mr. Clark is my 
personal friend. 1 am under obligations 
to him. I would ha^e been glad to have 
seen him nominated. I have no right to 
place a personal preference against the 
will of the geoj»le of my district. That 
Will, as «xprw$ed at. the primaries,was 
in favor o£ tbe'nomination of vGovernor 
Wilson lor President. I obeyed the will 
of the majority of the Democrats of the 
Eastern'Shore. That is alf.

• ' __L_

Senator'Ray^er*-The Maryland dele 
gates.were placed in an awkward posi 
tion at the start. We were hostsof the 
greatest convention which ever assem 
bled. We had to be tair, and we were 
fair. Mr. Bryan, who did not want the 
convention to be held In Baltimore, has 
tokl me that we 5 could not have been 
fairer than we have been. This is a high 
compliment to Baltimore. There have 
been disagreements and differences in 
the Maryland delegation which I serious 
ly and sincerely regrei. I am not resppn- 
sible for tboa&differances. I am respon 
sible for my ovw action pn1y,and on that 
.action I am willing to appeal to the peo 
ple of Maryland.. My action was justified 
by the action pf the convention. 1 had 
been criticised by my colleagues in v the 
Maryland delegation for expressing a 
legal opinion that we were bound to sup 
port Speaker Clark as a unit. I have no 
retraction to make from that opinion. 
The convention had already upset the 
unit rules, in other words, delegates have 
been released from Btate" instructions 
and were' at'liberty to vote as they 
chose. In brief, the convention had 
really overruled my privately expressed 
opinion. I did not violate the Maryland 
instructions when I voted for Governor 
Wilson. ; ' . '%

_ —————:—————•-»<*«—————————————

Blown From Airship
Five Men Meet Death

Sailing over the Atlantic Ocean, at 
Atlantic City, N. J., under perfect 
control, and in view of several thous 
and interested persons, the great air 
ship Akron in command of Melvin Vani 
man, with a crew of four men, ex-, 
ploded while more than .500 feet in the 
air last Tuesday,.and shot down into 
the water a tangled mass carrying to 
their death this daring navigator and 
hia companion!. Death is believed to 
have come instantly to the five men.

In jdl the tragic history of disasters 
to airships or aeroplanes probably none 
was as sensational as that which 
brought to an end the greatest and 
most costly air craft ever constructed 
on the'Western Hemisphere. Built to 
withstand the storms of the Atlantic 
artd to carry at least a dozen men 
across the ocean to Europe, the Akron 
went to her doom in calm weather. 
Those who went down with the big 
dirigible besides the intrepid Vaniman, 
who already had had one thrilling ex- 
periencs in an air ship on tbe ocean, 
were: Calvin Vaniman, his younger 
brother, Fred Elmer, George Bourril- 
lion, of Philadelphia, and Walter C. 
Gest, a friend of Vaniman's financial 
backer.

vsupport of Charles F. Murphy, the fact 
.stands out clearly that Governor Wil 
son is the candidate of the Democratic 
party 'for president, wjth the votes of 
the 'unclean' and the 'clean' cast for 
him..   . .

'{Hats off to the Governor! He .has' 
won and only congratulations wjll go to 
him from the Herald today. ,His work 
is cut put for him. He may not know 
it, but he is 'on his way,' and'that way 
is the way of a radical of the radicals. 
During the preliminary campaign he 
was a conservative-radical in .the East. 
But he was a radical-radical in the 
West, and but for the West he would 
not have been nominated at Baltimore. 

''Henceforth the chips must fly even 
over the fence into the back -yards ;of 
the *5nterests/ There tan be no? . cud 
dling up to Mr. Ryan' or Mr. Befmont 
or Mf; Morgan. There must be no 
olive branch, and to Colonel. Harvey or 
Colonel Wattcrson or those other colo 
nels in- the array of publicists who have? 
so arduously -striven to carry the 
party 'a burdens and write the. party's 
proclamations. " * *

Dysentary is always serious and often 
a dangerous disease, butitcan be cured. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy has cured it even when 
malignant and epidemic. For sale by 
all

tfrbnv^he Baltimore Sun: Of all the 
gqod things that can be said of the 
Democratic Convention and its- out- 
^on^eJ^he gWfef ifl this, that the people 
ruie^hfere'.' ( v   .

The 'onrush of th^*'Wilson sentiment 
was an amazing jth^jg to watch. Champ 
Clark came. t<? *#)J0 city with a far 
larger nmber of <df legates than that to 
the credit of any-o^f his opponents. The 
politicians, the Bosses, the men whose 
word in politics his fbeen supposed to 
u '  - - -" - "'aside, they .are

master tacti- 
know how to

The Cliff Dwellings . . 
of the Mesa Verde

General description of the ancient 
cliff dwellings in the canyons of south 
western Colorado are contained in a 
circular entitled "General Information 
regarding the Mesa Verde National 
Park," recently issued by the Depart 
ment of the Interior. In this park are 
about 300 cliff dwellings of which only 
the three largest have been repaired. 
The largest ruin, called Cliff Palace, 
stands about a thousand feet above the. 
bottom of the canyon and 300 feet be 
low the top of the ledge. All the 
houses connect and open into one 
another, the entire settlement forming 
a cresent about 300 feet in length from 
end to and.

As we contemplate these silent ruins 
it is hard to believe that at one time 
they resounded with the hum of indus 
try, the laughter of children, the dron 
ing of priests, and the strident cry of 
the sentinels calling the warriors to 
battle. The dwellers of these abandon 
ed communities have no written record, 
but the shape of the structures and 
the relics that have been dug from the 
debris of centuries give some idea of 
how these people lived and moved and 
had their being. The main houses were 
built on a ledge close to its front, and 
back of this.was an open space -that 
answered *the purpose of a court, a 
street, a playground or a place for in 
dustrial pursuits, such as weaving and 
pottery making. At intervals along the 
front v/ere towers and bastions and in 
the fnterior were kivae or secret cham 
bers used for religious ceremonies... In 
every villiage were storehouses to pro 
vide a supply of provisions in- times of, 
crops.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al 
most certain to be needed before the 
summer is over. Buy it now and be pre 
pared for such an emergency. For sale 
by all dealers. ' . .

be law, were all oh • 
the.strategists, "' 
cians, they f;he
turn defeat into violory. But here at 
Baltimore the victory in their hands 
was turned, in to defeat. That impal 
pable, uncertain, much belittled thing 
known as public t opinion mounted the 
stage, took'charge of the proceedings,- 
waved an 'enchanters wand and be 
hold! the nominee was Wilson and not 
Clark. There really seemed to be 
some magic about it. Clark supporters 
mounted, the wooden stairs, passed 
through ,,tbe doors of the hall, and, 
once infeide,' found themselves shouting 
for Wilson* Clark applause was start 
ed and soon found itself part of a Wil 
son demonstration. Out of delegations 
that seeme'd solid as granite for the 
Missoqriari sprang upon men demand 
ing a roll call in order that the friends 
of the New Jersey man therein might 
place themselves on record. Rarely, 
if ever, in the bisiory of our national 
conventions has there been such a 
splendid and inspiring illustration of 
the contagious quality of a moral con 
viction. 'The people wanted Wilson
and they made their wishes known. '

' ' • • *• ••
From thfc Philadelphia Record: Wood- 

row Wilson, of New Jersey, nominated 
for President," rae6ns that Woodrow 
Wilson will be the next President of 
the United States. The selection made' 
by the Democratic convention at Bal 
timore will meet the approval of a, 
great majority of the;, voters of the 
country. The Governor of '^Pennsyl 
vania's sister Commonwealth will pro 
ceed from New Jersey, where he has 
done so much to demonstrate the value 
of an honest, able and clear-headed 
man as a State executive, to the larger 
field at Washington, ^here as the head 
of a great nation he will not fail to 
give a satisfactory account of himself.

The delegates at Baltimore have 
made a splendid choice. They have 
offered hot only to the voters of their 
own party, but to those of all parties 
who are sincere in their professions of 
a desire to be represented in the Pres- 
dency by an honest and able man, the 
needed opportunity to end the rule and 
destructive policies of the Republicans'

' YELLOW METAL 
COPPER PIT

Our sales of it have materially in 
creased."

f Increasing demand proves its super 
iority.

THE H. B. DAVIS COMPANY,
BALTIMORE.

INQUIRE OF YOUR DEALER

Sales Increase Each Year.
Ruark <$ Murphy, of Bishops Head, 

Md., say: "After CAREFUL INVES 
TIGATION, we find our boat painters 
ALL recdmmend .

Back to the Old Stand!

E. S. LEABEY
Begs to notify his friends that he has 

reestablished himself in the
Confectionery Business

which has been conducted by H. H. 
Richardson, on Main Street.

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CONFECTIONERIES,

ICE CREAM and SODA WATER.
Crane's Ice Cream 
received every day

Agent for "Belle Mead Sweets"-full 
line of fresh package goods on hand. 
Agent for Salisbury City Hand Laundry

MSTREET
Next door to Washington Hotel.

TheWATCHMan
Waltham or Elgin, Nickel 
Case.........$5.60 up
Waltham or Elgin, Gold 
Filled, 20 years, $10 up
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS 

IN EVERTHING IN
Watches, Silverware and 

Jewelry

EI.BROWN,
Princess Anne, Maryland

U Want
  We heir that state 
ment daily from wa 
rn en -who "have such 
a time" getting a pair
of shoes that; needs 
no "breaking in" and 
we are glad to hear 
it, because this store 
sells the most ease- 
giving shoes i in
 world,

"..'•>'• .'!••-

"Queen Quality" and "Boston Favorite" shoes are as pliant 
and as comfortablie as your old shoes. 1 . #^-%'

They are tbe dnly shoes using* the Flexible '"Wonder. WprJk«r 
Process" that slashes on the underside of the innersole a^etlejs i 
overlapping,.joiner not unlike the scales ,of a fish,, both ra  : - i: 
ance and flexibility. . ^ ^* ' v .

This process 
elastic as that of

makes the ordinary-welted sole as 'pliable apd
turnsolci yet more^cprnfortableao£l more dur 

able, in walking or standing, than, the (extreme thinness,bt tbe turn.
"Queen Quality" and "Boston Favorite" shoes .gome in L'" 

styles, in all leatjiers and in white canvas. 
Priced from

.

We Give 2&C. Green Trading

JOHN W. MORRIS &S
ANNE. Mix

Catalog 
upon request

'V,**

selected
best positions, because they 
have been trained at schools 
that are abreast of the times*

i

Those -who decide the matter right, se 
lect one of the

BE ACOM BUSINESS COLLEGES,
Ask a Student

We Predict Success
For acly young man who bank a goodly- 
share of his earnings in a Savings Account J*

It U safe to say he will develop 
Into a successful business man sim 
ply because the savers come to know 
the real value and power of money.

'

e successful men you know 
will tell you that a savings account 

d the saving habit are the best 
meodations any young man cac 
around With him.

We feel proud of every young man 
jwho banks here. The accounts of 
other young men will be welcomed.

$1 opens a Savings Account.

BanK of Somerset
Capital and Surplus,$-125,000 

Princess Anne, *P *P Maryland

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. 
If it pays your Landlord it will pay you better. 
A little money judiciously spent will start'one.

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 
because every year our supply of timber is 
growing less and the demand is rapidly in 
creasing.

In the face of these conditions ,-' ', > 
ati say--"BUIL3D'NOW."

The Princess Anne Mling Company,
Office* Factory and Yards one Block North 
N. YL, P. & N. Railroad Depot . , . .

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Meal and Mill Feed, 
i Princess Anne, Maryland

HERALD 
PRINCESS ANNE*,

what
NeadAny?

If so, let us get your next 
order.* > 4* «j*
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A SHOOTING AT
POCOMOKE CITY

POLICE JUSTICES

Contracter Shot in a Fight With 
'.. a Merchant

A shooting affray occured at the rail 
road depot at Pocomoke City last Wed 
nesday morning, the participants in the 
affair being two of. the most prominent 
citizens of the town.

Mr. William B. Duncan, who did the 
shooting, is a manufacturer of barrels 
and a leading property owner and busi 
ness man. Mr. John W. Alien, the 
victim, is a contractor and was superin 
tendent of the Good Roads construc 
tion at Pocomoke and is also one of the 
judges and registers of election of 
Worcester county.

There has been a bitter feeling be 
tween them for a number of .years, 
several quarrels and personal encount- 

  ers having taken place between them. 
The two men are close neighbors, living 
in the same square in the southwestern 
part of the city.

The particulars of the shooting, as 
far as can be learned, were that Dun- 
can, while returning from the post- 
office, met Alien in front of T. B. Hen- 
derson's store on Clarke avenue, and a 
quarrel ensued, in which it is alleged 
Alien drew a knife and threatened Dun- 
can's life. Duncan retreated into the 
store, while Henderson took hold of 
Alien and succeeded in quieting him to 
the extent that he went on to the 
depot.

Duncan returned to his home, and it 
is supposed armed himself and next 
made his appearance at the railroad 
crossing opposite the depot. Here he 
again encountered Alien, ari6 the shoot 
ing immediately began.

The first shot entered the right shoul 
der low down; from the effect of it 
Alien staggered. The second shot en 
tered the neck, and it is feared injured 
the spinal cord. « It is very serious and 
might prove fatal. Upon receiving the 
second shot Alien fell upon the railroad 

.crossing, where a number of persons

MUST GIVE WAY

who witnessed the shooting from the 
platform, hastened t6 his aid. Among 
them was Dr^-Lee Hall, of Pocomoke 
City. Alien was carried to his home, 
which was near at at hand, and Dr. 
Hall summoned Dr. N. B. Sartorious 
to assist him in attendance on the 
wounded man.

Sfoon after the shooting Duncan wen 
to the office of Magistrate E. Hillman 
and gave himself up. The Justice 
after hearing his story placed him in 
the custody of officer Callahan, of the 
police force, to   await the arrival of 
State's Attorney W. F. Johnson.

On Wednesday afternoon a hearing 
was held before Justice Hillman,State's 
Attorney William F. Johnson being 
present to represent the Commonwealth 
and Mr. Charles 0. Melvin representing 
Mr. Duncan. At the conclusion of the 
testimony Mr. Duncan was held in the 
sum of $10,000 awaiting further develop 
ments. Mr. Duncan furnished the bond 
readily and repaired to his home.

Mr. Alien was carried to the Salis 
bury Peninsula General Hospital as soon 
as possible where he lies in a precarious 
condition. '

Democrats To Surrender to Re 
publicans is the Ruling: of 

the Highest Court
In an opinion handed down last Wed 

nesday by Judge John R. Pattison and 
concurred in by the Court of Appeals, 
those justices of the peace whose suc 
cessors were not confirmed by the Sen 
ate and who have since held office, 
must step down.

These justices are Democrats. Their 
successors will be Republicans. Inci 
dentally the .opinion is a victory for 
Governor Goldsborough and sustains 
the legal view which he took when the 
Senate refused to confirm the appoint 
ments.

. The case decided Wednesday was a 
test, one. It came up to the Appellate 
Court from the .Circuit Court for Anne 
Arundel County,whose opinion is revers 
ed. The appeal was by Justice John N. 
Davis and John B. Wells, of Annapolis, 
and John S. Potee, of Brooklynr all 
Democrats. By the decision they lose 
their places and will be supplanted by 
Republicans, Dennis Claude and James 
D. Feldmeyer in Annapolis, and A. 
Wolfram in Brooklyn. In point of 
service Justice Davis outranks his as 
sociates in Anne Arundel.

The decision affects .those justices of 
the peace in other counties whose suc 
cessors, appointed by Governor Golds- 
borough, were not confirmed. Several 
Democratic justices of the peape in 
Wicomico, Worcester, Dorchester and 
in other counties must give way to 
their Republican successors.

The legal phase of the failure to con 
firm turned on the question whether 
the terms of the justices of the peace 
are-for two years and no longer or 
whether they shall serve until their 
successors shall have qualified. The 
Court of Appeals has sustained the 
former view. Vacancies are thus 
created in all the offices of the justices 
of the peace who were not reappointed

UNCLE SAM AFTER 
THE SLOW ONES

Notifies Us We Must Cut Off All
Delinquent Subscribers and

Swear to Statement
According to a notice received frdm 

the Post Office Department under date 
of July 1st, this paper cannot be mail 
ed to subscribers, as at present, who 
are MORE THAN A YEAR IN ARREARS. 
The label on your paper shows the date 
to which you are paid. If your name 
does not continue on the mailing list, 
you will understand that it is not our 
fault but the rigidity of the Postal Law. 
The notice is as follows:

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT
THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL 

Washington, July 1st, 1912.
Publisher MARYLANDER AND HERALD, 

Princess Anne, Md.
Sir:-

Your attention is invited to amended 
paragraph 3, section 436, of the Postal 
Laws and Regulations, appearing in the

POWERFUL LIGHTS 
FOR CHESAPEAKE

?- __
Oil to be Supplanted by New Oil 

Vapor is Valuable Aid to thei 
Mariner

II) the notice to mariners, issued by 
the' Bureau of Lighthouses and the 
Coast and Geodetic Survey, special at 
tention is called to important changes 
affijcting navigators in the Chesapeake

Looking for Hospital Site
The site cotnmittee appointed some 

weeks ago by the commission for the 
Eastern Shore State Hospital for the 
Insane met at Cambridge Tuesday af 
ternoon. Those in attendance were Gov 
ernor Goldsborough, Comptroller Har- 
rington, Senator J. Hooper Bosley,Sen- 
ator Jesse Price, Senator E. E. Goslin 
and William T. Warburton. The com 
mittee received proposals for sites and 
devoted a portion of the afternoon to in 
spection of some of the sites offered. 
The hospital will be located in Dorches 
ter county, and a site near Hurlock or 
near Cambridge will be selected. The 
committee will continue the inspection 
of sites offered and report to the hospi 
tal commission.

or whose successors were not confirmed 
by the Senate. It is generally assumed 
that Governor Goldsborough will ap 
point those justices whose names he 
sent to the Senate. Attorney General 
Edgar Allan Poe contended that the 
justices served until their successors 
qualified. Senator Rayner, when at 
torney general, took the opposite view. 
Judge Pattison, in his decision, says:

"Section 13 of Article 2 of the Con 
stitution, under which the question 
presented arises, as we have said, pro 
vides that the term of the offices therein 
mentioned, to which the same is ap 
plicable, ' shall commence at the time 
therein stated and continue for two 
years (unless removed from office), 
and until their successors, respectively, 
qualify according to law, except in 
cases otherwise provided for in the

Judge Gilmore S. KendaJl Dead
Judge Gilmore S. Kendall died sud 

denly at his home in Eastville, Virginia, 
last Tuesday morning of heart trouble. 
He was 63 years of age. He was born 

'in Northampton county, Va., and was 
educate(Lat the University of Virginia. 
^During his early life he taught school, 
was later clerk of the county court and 
was a member of the Constitutional Con 
vention of the state. He is survived by 
a widow.  '

Dr. Conner Accepts Presidency
Rev. Benjamin C. Conner, Danville 

"District superintendent, Methodist Epis 
copal Church, elected to the presidency 
of Dickinson Seminary, last Friday for 
mally accepted. Rev.JDr. Gilbert will 
do Dr. Conner's work as district super 
intendent until next conference.

Constitution. Therefore, to make this 
section, in respect to the extent of the 
term to justices of the peace, or, in 
fact, to any other office, it must be 
shown that no provision has been made 
elsewhere in the Constitution for such 
term of office. This cannot be said of 
the term of office of justice of the 
peace, when by Section 42 of Article 4, 
it is expressly provided that justices of 
the peace shall hold their offices for 
two years."

   = *--^-»     

Maryland's Credit Good
Ample evidence that the credit of 

Maryland stands high in the banking 
world, was furnished last Thursday, 
when the Board of Public Works dis- 
posed^of an issue of $1,000,000, Good 
loads bonds at an average figure above 

par. The bonds are of the series of 
912, in denomiations of $1,000 each, 
rearing 4 per cent, of interest payable 
semi-annually, and maturing in 1927.

The sale of the bonds was distributed 
among six firms and the average of the 
bids was 100.21. A representative of 
one of the firms told the board this 
figure is five points above the price 
paid for New York State 4 per cent, 
bonds at a recent sale.

December, 1911, Postal GuWe, reading
as follows:

"The right of publishers to ex 
tend in good faith credit on sub. 
scriptions is recognized and will not 
be abridged and although all sub 
scriptions are regarded as expiring 
with the period for which they were 
obtained, nevertheless, m order to 
give an opportunity ^p secure re 
newals, copies of their publications 
will be accepted for mailing as to 
subscribers at the usual second- class 
rates of postage for a period of one 
-year from the date of the expira 
tion; but copies sent to persons af 
ter one year from the date of the 
expiration of their subscriptions, 
unless such subscriptions be ex- 
expressly renewed for a definite 
time, together with an actual pay 
ment of subscription or a bona fide 
promise of payment, will not be ac 
cepted at the pound rate, but will 
be accepted at transient second- 
class rate of one cent for each four 
ounce or fraction thereof, prepaid 
by stamps affixed."
The purpose of this regulation is to 

give publishers a reasonable opportun 
ity to secure renewals of subscriptions, ; 
and at the same time relieve the postal i 
service of the burden of carrying copies j 
of publications as to subscribers at the ! 
usual second-class rates of postage to ; 
persons who are not such in fact.

In order that the Department may as 
certain whether the regulation is being 
uniformly complied with, you are re 
quested to furnish, with regard to the 
next issue of your publication, the in 
formation asked, sending it undercover 
of the inclosed official envelope, which 
requires no postage. Respectfully, 

JAMES J. BRITT,
Third Assistant Postmaster General.

,This statement we are compelled to 
make under oath. KINDLY GIVE THIS 
MATTER YOUR ATTENTION AND BRING 
YOURSELVES WITHIN THE LIMIT EITHER 
WITH THE CASH OR A bona fide PROMISE
TO PAY; or, better still, pay a year in 
advance and thus avoid future compli 
cations.

The intensity of the light at York 
Spit Light Station, Virginia, will on 
Jul^ 24 be changed by using incandes 
cent oil vapor in the place of oil, in 
creasing the luminous power from 210 
to 800 candle power. With that excep 
tion, no othter changes will be made.

The intensity of Sharps Island Light 
Station, on the main ship channel to 
Baltimore, about July 26 will be intensi 
fied by changing the luminant from oil 
to incandescent oil   vapor, increasing 
the luminous power of the white light 
from 520 to 3,200 candlepower, and that 
of the red sector from 210 to 800 
candles.

On July 5 the lights on Back Creek 
were established, and the buoys discon 
tinued. Each light is shown 12 feet 
above the water from a three-pile 
horizontally slatted structure. Goose 
Point Light is now shown from a red 
structure in about one and three-quar 
ters fathoms of water. Bay Tree 
Light is a fixed white light of about 45 
candlepower, shown from a black struc 
ture, in about two fathoms of v/ater. 
Candy Point Light is a fixed red light 
of about 12 candlepower, shown from a 
red structure, in about two fathoms of 
water. Jn all the Back Creel: lights 
the apparatus are post lanterns, and j 
are to be maintained continuously by 
^he Norfolk Fisheries Corporation. 
On establishing of the lights Goose 
Point Buoy No. 2, Bay Tree buoy No. 1 
and Candy Point buoy No. 4 will be dis 
continued.

York River, Virginia Middle Ground 
lig'-t^ be established July 15, to mark 
the«nujiile ground which extends from 
below Clay Bank wharf to al.-uye Al- 
mand's wharf. The light will be fixed 
white of about 45 candle powtr, shown 
about 16 feet above the water, from a 
three pile horizontally slattrj black 
structure, standing in about two 
of water. Onancock Creek light on the 

i east side of the Chesapeake Fay will 
be established about July 15. This 
light will be fixed white, of about 45 
candle power, shown about 15 feet 
above the water, from a blac'c three 
pile horizontally slatted structure, in 
about one and a quarter of-wator.

LEAD "DRY*" AGP
Prohibition Standard Bearers of 

1908 Nominated by Acclaim 
tion at Atlantic City

The national Prohibition Conven ion 
concluded its labors at Atlantic C ity, 
N. J., Friday night with thenomina ;ion 
of the party standard bearers of : our 
years ago Eugene W. Chafin, of Ari 
zona, for President, and Aaron S. V at- 
kins, of Ohio, for Vice-President. In 
each case the nomination was made by 
acclamation after a single ballot hat in 
dicated the preference of the delega ;es.

Four candidates for Presidents* ere 
placed in nomination against MrVX ia- 
fin. They were F. W. Emerson,of Cali- 
fornia;Finley C. Hendrickson, of M: ry- 
land; Aaron S. Watkins, of Ohio, ind 
Andrew Jackson Houston, of Te: 
Each in turn withdrew his name a:

as. 
ter 
ted 
he

Death of Mr. James R. Purnell
Information was received here last 

Friday from Miss Andasia Purnell, 
formerly a teacher in the Princess Anne 
High School, that her father, Mr. James 
R. Purnell, who had been ill some time, 
had died the night previous. Mr. Pur 
nell was a native of Berlin, but had re 
sided in Snow Hill for many years. He 
was about 78 years of age. He is sur 
vived by his widow and one son, Mr. 
Robins Purnell, of New York, and two 
daughters, Misses Nannie and Andasia 
Purnell, of Snow Hill. Funeral services 
were held late last Saturday afternoon.

Will Oil* State Roads
The State Roads Commission has ar 

ranged to have oil spread on every mile 
of the public roads which the State has 
improved. The work will be completed 
by the middle of August. The total 
cost will be in excess of $60,000.

Annual Membership Meeting- of 
Princess Anne Public Library
The annual membership meeting of 

the Princess Anne Public Library, in 
corporated, was held at the library room 
on Main street last Thursday Afternoon. 
Mr. H. Fillmore Lankford presided and 
Mr. Charles B. Morris was chosen sec 
retary. The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved.

Directors were elected for the en 
suing year: Thomas H. Bock, presi 
dent; Henry J. Waters, treasurerjChas. 
B. Morris, secretary; C. M. Dashiell, 
H. L. D. Stanford, Columbus Lankford, 
Dr. C. W. Wainwright, R. F. Duer, 
Thomas Dixon, W. O. Lankford, J. T. 
Taylor, Jr.,.S. F. Dashiell, H. F. Lank- 
ford, W. H. Dashiell.

Mr. H. J. Waters, treasurer of the/or 
ganization stated that the receipts since 
the library was established two years 
ago had been $486.95 and disbursements 
$481.16, leaving a balance in the treas 
ury of $5.79. He further stated that the 
sum of $71.60 had been expended for 
books during the past year. There are 
now considerably over 1,000 volumes 
in the library and a membership of 
about 65.

The meeting of the board of directors 
will be held later, at which time the 
board of lady managers will be selected. 
Miss Amanda Lankford is the present 
efficient librarian.

Death of Wm. H. McCcnkey
The many friends of Mr. V/m. H. 

McConkey were shocked to learn of his 
sudden death at the home of his bister, 
Mrs. W. Scott Whitford, Harford 
county, Maryland, on Thursday night 
of last week. Mr. McConkey had been 
in poor health for a number of years, 
and had left the Hospital about two 
weeks prior to his death.

"Mr. McConkey had been a resident 
of Salisbury since 1884 and during his 
residence there had made a host of 
friends. He was connected with tVe 
N. Y. P. and N. Railroad having served 
as general agent for that road at the 
Salisbury station for years.

Mr. McConkey was about 52 years of 
age. During the greater portion of his 
residence in Salisbury he made his home 
with Mr. W. S. Gordy. He was a 
Director of the Farmers and Merchants 
Bank, a member of the Blue Lodge 
Chapter and Commandery. Mr. Mc 
Conkey was of a sociable nature, kind 
hearted and popular with all and will be 
greatly missed by his many friends. 
His remains were interred at his home 
place close to Whiteford, Harford county.

the first ballot. Mr. Houston crej 
enthusiasm by the statement that 
would rather receive the lowest votp in 
the Prohibition convention than the 
highest in either the Democratic or Re 
publican convention. The leading can 
didates against Mr. Watkins for Vjce- 
President were Mr. Emerson, of Cjali- 
fornia, and George L. Stockwell, j of 
New York.

After a day of almost constant 
wrangling, interspersed now and tfien 
with hymns and prayers, the National 
Prohibition Convention Thursday over 
threw the existing administration ^nd 
elected Virgil G. Hinshaw, of P<?rt- 
land, Ore., as national chairman of the 
party.

Mr. Hinshaw, the new national chpr- 
man of the party, was a compromise 
selection as between Charles R. Jories, 
of Illinois, the present chairman, 
W G. Calderwood, of Minnesota, the 
leading insurgent candidate for the 
office. The insurgents early in the .jay 
won their fight to have the chaiman 
elected by the convention instead of 
of appointed by the National Commit 
tee. Mr. Hinshaw's -election came on 
the fifth ballot Thursday night, ai|ter 
both Jones and Calderwood had with 
drawn. Between ballots on the na 
tional chairmanship the convention de 
voted its time to the adoption of a 
platform. The delegates were in a 
turmoil most of the time, and occasion 
ally there came cries of Gag rule .ind 
Tammany tactics from several of the 
delegations.

The platform of the party presented

Giles Elected Counsel
to Shellfish Board

William Trickett Giles, former journal 
clerk of the State Senate and a well- 
know lawyer of Baltimore city, was 
 elected counsel to the Shellfish Board at 
a meeting held Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
Giles succeeds Thomas H. Robinson, of 
Harford county, who held the position 
ever since the creation of the board.

Mr. Giles is a former resident of Som 
erset county, and is an ardent advocate 
of the leasing system and believes that 
by surrounding it with proper safe 
guards revenue may be derived from 
oyster culture.

Nkhols-Wilson Wedding
The home of Mr. J. W. Wilson, of 

Quinton, was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding on Wednesday last, when his 
daughter, Miss Laura Belle Wilson, be 
came the bride of Rev. J. L. Nichols, 
of Centreville, Md. The wedding was 
at high noon, and the bride's pastor, 
Rev. G. I. Humphreys, performed the 
ceremony. The groom was attended 
by his best man, Rev. J. W. Straughn, 
of Laurel, Del., and the bride, who 
was given away by her brother, Mr. 
John Wilson, of Norfolk, Va., entered 
the parlor to the strains of the wed 
ding march played by Miss Bessie 
Jones.

After the ceremony was performed 
and congratulations were said the brid 
al party were taken to the station at 
Pocomoke and took the north bound ex 
press for New York and will go up the 
Hudson to Lake George, where they 
will spend their honeymoon before re 
turning to the parsonage at Centre 
ville, ~

Thursday by the resolutions committee, 
headed by S. F. J. Sibley of Arizona, 
reaffirms the stand of the party on the 
liquor question and also advocates the 
following planks:

'.'Election of United States Senators 
by direct vote of the people.

"Presidential terms of six years and 
one term only.

"Uniform marriage and divorce laws.
"The extermination of polygamy and 

the complete suppression of the traffic 
in erirls.

"Suffrage for women upon the same 
terms as to men.

"The initiative and referendum.
"The complete and permanent sep 

aration of church and State. We op 
pose the appropriation of public funds 
for any sectarian purposes.

"The abolition of child labor in 
mines, workshops and factories, with 
the rigid .enforcement of laws now 
flagrantly violated.

"Equitably graduated income and in 
heritance taxes."

The convention adjourned after a fig'ht 
over a proposed change in the represen 
tation on the National Committee. A 
proposal that instead of each State hay 
ing two repres'entatives on the National 
Committee the representation be accord 
ing to the size of the Prohibition vote, 
one member for each five thousand 
votes, aroused considerable opposition. 
The matter was referred to the now 
National Committee.

MCHENRY'S 
CAREER ENDED

Birthplace of 'Star-Spangled Ban 
ner" Will be Abandoned *

Revered in song and story, assoeiated 
with the most patriotic deeds of Ameri 
can history, watch-dog of Baltimore 
for more than a century, Fort McHenry's 
military career will soon be ended.

According to news from Washington, 
Brig.-Gen. Erasmus M. Weaver, com 
mander of the Coast Artillery division 
of the United States Army, in a few 
days will forward orders for the trans 
fer of Coast Artillery Company One 
Hundred and Forty-one, the sole garri 
son of the fort, to Fort Strong in, Bos 
ton harbor, Mass.

When the last bugle notes of the com 
pany shall have been sounded there, the 
historical old post no longer will be 
part of the coast defenses of the United 
States. While it will not be abandoned 
by the Government, which respects its 
career, it will be placed under the quar 
termaster's department, several care 
takers being stationed there to keep 
the grass cut and the barracks painted. 
The grim old smooth-bores peeping 
above the embankment will be all that 
remain on the paraphernalia of war.

Borne on by the ceaseless march of 
years, a century has passed since the 
declaration of the war in which the fort 
)layed its master role. Known the 
world over as the time and scene of the 
fvritingof "The Star-Spangled Banner" 
by the young Georgetown lawyer, 

rancis Scott Key, the bombardment 
)f Fort McHenry was one of the brave 
and strategic struggles of the War of 
812. The bombardment of Fort Mc- 
lenry took place on Tuesday, Septem 

ber 12, 1814, and extended until the 
next morning, and "The Star-Spangled 
Banner" was written early on the 
morning of Wednesday.

There have been verious stories as to 
the origin of the old fort. One recently 
heard was that the land was transferred 
to the Government by the McHenry 
family. This has been Denied. It has 
been said on good authority that the 
fort received its name frpm Secretary 
of War James McHenry, who served 
under President Washington' in 1796 
and 1797. The land was confiscated by 
the Government at the time of the Re 
volution from a British company that 
purposed the establishment   of a town 
on the site, ft was added to at various 
times until it now comprises 34 acres.

Death of Rev. W. S. Phillips
Rev. W. S. Phillips, a former pastor 

of Baltimore, died Wednesday morning 
in Newark, N. J.. after a lingering 
illness from a complication of diseases. 
Dr. Phillips was a well-known member 
of the Maryland Conference of the 
Methodist Protestant Church and had a 
wide circle of friends in Maryland. At 
the time of his death he was pastor of 
First Methodist Protestant Church of 
Newark.

Before going to New Jersey he held 
the pastorate of Eutaw Methodist 
Protestant Church, in Baltimore, and 
was for a long time pastor of the 
Methodist Protestant Church of Salis 
bury. He was the secretary of the 
Maryland Conference and a representa 
tive to the General Conference held in 
Baltimore in May. Dr. Phillips was 
also a trustee of Western Maryland 
College.

The body was taken to Salisbury 
Thursday and services were conducted 
at the grave.

A Real Surprise
The "surprise" of Monday evening, 

July 8th, given by the young people of 
the community to Miss Marguerite Hol 
land, of Secretary, Md., who has been 
visiting Mrs. Newton at the parsonage 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Westover, was of a very choice brand. 
Complete in "the shock" it gave Miss 
Holland and in the general good time 
it afforded all concerned, little change 
could have been made that would have 
worked any real improvement.

In the future anyone planning "a sur 
prise" should consult those concernedin 
this one for points, For once even the 
ladies kept a secret and so the real pur 
pose of the gathering was fulfilled to a 
"surprising" degree of perfection.

Those present from Westover were: 
Mrs. William Long, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D. Layfield, Misses Dorothy Bissel.Mol- 
lie Miller, Margaret and Francis Ritzel, 
Effie and Pauline Tobey, Mary Long 
and May Handy and Messrs. Nolan 
Ross, John Tobey, Mark Miles, Sher 
wood Cox and Russell Hayman. From 
Revell's Neck: Misses Lottie Milligan, 
Pearl Beauchamp, Nellie Poweli and 
Messrs. William and Oscar McDorman. 
From Kingston: Miss Mary Wilson and 
Mr. Henry Wilson.

At a reasonable hour, and after re 
freshments, the merry company depart 
ed wishing Miss Holland "many happy 
returns of the day," for it was the   
anniversary of her birth. (Fill the 
blank with exceeding care.)

 When young oysters first appear 
they are called "spat" and" are no larg 
er than a pinhead. At the age of one 
year they are known as "brood" and a 
bushel measure will hold about 6,400psof 
them. When they come to three years 
old they are designated as "ware, "and 
the 6,400 of them will then fill three one 
bushel measures. They are not ready 
for market until they are four years old 
and then they have arrived to a dignity 
of proportion that if the bushel of broods 
has not lost any of its members it will 
demand nearly seven of such measures 
to carry them to the stalls. Brown 
ing's Magazine.

 Lots of people spend half their lives 
overdoing things, and the other half 
doing them over.
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LEVY FOR 1912
State of Maryland, Somerset County,

to wit:
At a meeting of the County Commis 

sioners, held at their office in Princess 
Anne on Tuesday, June 18th, 1912, and 
continued by adjournment until July 
2d, 1912. Present:
Messrs. WILLIAM J. COULBOURNE, Pres. 

FRANK H. DASHIELL, 
FRANK E. MATTHEWS, 

ROBERT F. MADDOX, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded, 

according to law, to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county, 
as reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th 1912, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely: 

A
Adams, F T sab reg............. .-9
Adams, Geo W work eleo house... 
Adams, James H coroner^uror....
Adams. Kevell J coroner juror....
Art Metal Co., flies clerk office....
Ashburn A King lumber elec house 
Atklnson, Levin J coroner juror..

B
Ball, CO coroner juror............
Ballard, Robt coroner jurnor....
Barnes, Henrv F Judge Orpn C'r't 
Beauchatnp, L Creston atty fees.. 
Bedsworth, J T reg judge el-ctioa 
Bell, Byron S coroner juror.......
Bennert, S J register and judge... 
Bennctt. Thomas H judge election 
Bethards, E H state witness.......
Bethards. Mrs E H state witness.. 
Blades, T Clyde coroner juror.....
Bounds. C A c.opylng reg books... 
Bounds, Wm J judge election.....
Bozman, Charles C reg and judge 
Bozman, Elmer D judge election.. 
Bradshaw, J E judge election ....
'Branford, Harjy V clerk election.. 
Brown, » E coroner juror.........
Brown. Geo W coroner juror......
Brown. W A coroner juror........
Brown, Wm J coroner juror,......
Bvrd. Rome state witness.........
Byrd, Wm F coroner juror.........

C
Oaldwell, Dr R E 2 luh physician 
Campbell, W D register and judge 
Carey, E J court crier............
Carey, R M clerk election.........
Carrow, H Lee coroner juror......
Carver, J C & Co sup elec house.. 
Chamberlain, L A clerk election.. 
Clippinger, A reg and judge ......
Cochrane. A B A Co sup elec house 
Collier, Eddie clerk election......
Collins, Dr C E 3 lun physician... 
Collins, Dr C E sub reg. ..........
Collins, H E clerk election........
Connor. H Frank judge election... 
Corbin. H C coroner juror.........
Corbin, John R Judge Orph Court

Mar-h, 
Mar-h.

1
1

58

00 
00 
00 

10 00 
45 86 
1 00 

45 60 
12 9 i 

33 
33 

1 00 
45 00 
13 20 
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1
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10
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00
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33
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10 00 
4'2 51 
43 IS 
9 30 
1 00 
6 50 
3 30 

46 80 
12 54 
12 00 
15 00 
6 60 

12 90 
11 70
1 00

	 20250 
Corbin,' Stephen 2 coroners........ 10 00
Costeu, W Y coroner juror........ 1 00
Coulbourne, Dr W H lun physician 5 00
Coulbourne, W J county com.... 264 00
Coulbourne. Win M judge election 13 20
Cowger. J L coroner juror........ 1 00
Crisfleld Times, printing.......... 74 40
Crockett, Thomas reg judge....... 16 17
Cropper. Thomas F judge election 44 10
Cullen, James H election super... 187 50
Cullen, T S rent election house... 15 00 
County Con, bal on Jenkins Creek

Bridge. ........... ............ 1,200 00
D

Dashiell, F H county com......... 165 00
Dashiell, F H coroner juror....... 1 00

. Dashiell, Handy coroner juror.... 1 00
Dashifll, Harry C atty fees....... 80 00
Dashiell. Harry C atty to tax col. 250 00 
Dashiell, James E col. taxes over- 

pafd................... ........ 175 28
Dashiell, Joseph state witness..... 33
Dashiell, Rufus coroner juror..... 1 00
Dashiell, 8 F clerk court.......... 1,521 99

' - - - - - 173 25
2 60 

41 42 
18 OC 
9 00 
2 00 
13 60
2 50
3 60 

Dolaney, Verliay Co dec sup...... 334 11

Lankford A Lankford dlsoor phy
sicians etc. ....................

Latikford, w O sup for ct house. 
Lankford, W O sup for Jail Aooal. 
Laqkford. Wm G judge election.. 
Lay Held, Ohas H uiov elec house. 
Lewis. Geo coroner juror. . ....
Lloyd. O Straughn clerk election. 
Long, 8 C A Sou sup for jail ... 
Long, Sidney C judge flection....
Loug, Thos O clerk election ......
Lyons, E B judge election ........
Lyons, EB JP ................

. n
Maddox.D B register judge. . ... .
Maddox.Geo W punge election....
Maddox,Jno W judge election. . . .
Maddux.A J register and judge. . 
Mulliscm.C II clerk election .......

A C coroner juror ........
S T coroner juror. ........
Archie constable ... .....
B E 2 puupers eoffius. ....

Marsh, B F election house rent. . . 
March. Geo A su'> register .......
Marshall, Joha clerk, election. ....
Marshall, John C judge election. . 
Marylander A Herald, pr ntln£. ...
Mason. Geo judge election. ......
Ma^on. J VV clerk election. .......
Matthews, F,E Co Com.... .. .
.Ucuauiel, J W ren to elec house. . 
Ale Do well. Geo clerk election ....
McD'>well,L B clerk election .....
Mears. Heave state witness . ....
Meyer A Thalheiiu elec supplies.. 
Milbournc. irving coroner juror. . 
Miles, J Frank clerls election. .....
Miles, John F judge election .;....
Miles, Joshua vV atty and con 
Miles. Jostiua \V attorney tees. . . .
Miles A Myers, attorneys fees....
Miles A Stanford atty fees .......
Mills. Chas state witness .......
Mills. Mrs Chas state witness. ....
Mitchell, O L clerk election .....
Morris, fcdwin clerk election .....
Muir. Harrv E clerk election. . . .
M uir, Mrs Jos taxes in error. .....
.Muir. J S\lvester clerk election. . . 
Murray, W O register and judge 
Murrell, Irviug clerk election. .. 
MurrHJj, L P register and judge.. 
Murrell, S S judge election 
Myers. Geo H clerk and atty to 

election supervisors. ... ........
N

Nelson, L C coroner juror .......
Ntwton, E G sup for jail .........
NobH, Geo W register and judge . 
Norris, Dr A A 3 lun phyfe.. .. ......

59 60
42

120 16
3 00 

26 n>
1 00
8 70 

4» 75 
12 30 
14 60
3 HO 

113 10

38 10
11 10
12 30 
•it W 

9 .SO 
I 00 
1 01) 
6 50
5 0> 

22 00
6 01

10 -0
3 0.)

73 40
3 .0
9 30

H7 hO
1 42
3 0
8 10

33
213 *5

1 Oil
3 30
3 fill

125 00
25 00
55 00
37 50

33
33

12 30
12 CO
11 10

5 75
12 30
47 93

3 00
44 95
13 20

375 00

Woodland. A W coroner juror..... l 00 
Wooflter, John H judge election... 10 50

Young, Chas coroner juror........ l i,Q
Young, Miss Lena state witness... 83

Total Incidental Expenses..... .$14,928 69

Incidental Expenses
Election purposes.................f 5,255 57
Inquests.lunacies magistrate^,wit 

nesses, constables, etc ... ..... 40869
Jail, Jailor and sheriff ........... 8,,'jfii 70
Clerk CinMiit Court and Orier..... l,5<i5 12
At toraey fetw .... ...... ........ 547 50
Orphans' Court and Register of 

Wills ........ ................. «H3 45
Comity Commissioners .......... (j°.0 40
Health and Hygene......... . ... 41955
Printing........ ............... 14789
Co (loin Jenkins Creek Bridge.... 1,'200 00
Sundries.............. ......... . 708 91

Total Incidental Expenses..... .i5<14,!)28 6!)

Tutt'sPills
Stimulate the TORPID LIVER, 
Strengthen the digestive organs* 
regulate the LowcJs, and are un- 
equaled as an

ANTI-BSlGOPjS MEffiCENE,
En malar':al districts their virtues 
are widely recognized, as they pos 
sess pecuHer properties in freeing 
the system from that poison. Ele« 
gantly sugar co-tcd.

Take No Subs^tute.

1 00 
!0 80
29 H2 
16 00

General Appropriations
Public Schools A School Purposes. 22,500 00
H gh Schools ....... ............ 4.5')0 00
I'uljllc Roads......... ........... 20,000 00

urt Charges....... ........... 3,00u 00
Alms House....................... 2,500 tO
Hospitals for Insane Maryland I

General and Springfield........ 4,50'J i 0 '
County Treas aud Assistant....... 2,60 i 00
Insolvencies ...................... 800 00
-tate's Attorney.... ...... ..... l,0000o!
Janitor aud Fuel....... . ........ 70000
Interest on 5 per cent Bonds ..... 1.200 0,
Interest on 4}^ |>er cent Bonds.... 4,130 7.r>
Kedemption of Bonds.............. 1,500 00
HedempMon of Jail Debt. ........ 500 00
Discounts . ... .. ............. 50000
Town of Princess Auue............ 800 00
Town of Crisileld................. HOC 00
PocoinoLe Bridge Co.............. 500 00

{White Haven....$240 00
Ferries •{ Heading.......... 8750 40250

(Monie. .......... 75 CO
Marylander and Herald........... 100 00
Crisneld Times.................... 100 00
Surplus........................... 1.309 91
Incidentals.... ......... ........ 14,92869

Pined For Swearing. ! 
In 165<) a law was passed in Eng 

land for the "better preventing and 
suppressing;*" of swearing. It fixed 
the tines and directed that a record 
of offenders be kept by a Justice of 
the peace uud published quarterly. A 
lord could .swear to his heart's content 
for $7.CO. a nnronet or knight for $0.25. 
and. while the strong word cost an es 
quire $2.50. a gentleman could relieve 
his feelings for $1.50. and all "Inferior 
persons" for 75 rents this for tho 
first offense. You were allowed nine 
lives, so to speak. But after the ninth 
conviction you were a "common swear 
er" and were In danger of jail. j

SISNAM/
OF "THC ^TROLLEftOKDEff OT 

ILLUSTRATIONS BY^^tlW^faF
OOPY/WCHT isos ey'THr Boea3->ffj?R«.i.co^

TJian-t oring one?'
CHAPTER III.

'A Sudden Resolution. 
After bis chance encounter with 

my lady, the governor's daughter, and 
Beppo, ner attendjmt, the boy walked 
quickly from the Mount to the forest. 
His eyes were stilil bright; his cheeks 
yet burned, but! occasionally the, 
shadow of a smile played about his 
mouth, and he tjirew up his head 
fiercely. At the verge of the wood

Total Appropriations...........$88,871 85

O
Owens, Jas T register and judge.. 45 90

Dashiell. Wm H elec printing. 
Dennis. Jam«s I pauper coffin.....
Disharoon, Wood reg and judge.. 
Dixon. A W 6 pauper coffins......
Dongherty, J A livery............
Dougherty. Wm E 2 cor jurors....
Dryden, A E clerk election.......:
Dryden, B C sub reg..............
Dryden, L T judge election

Parks, Roland judge election.....
Parks, Wm H clerk election. .....
Parks, Frank coroner juror........
Phillips. Wm J sheriff ............
Phillips, Wm J deliv elec supplies. 
Phoebus, J T clerk election.......
Phoebus, Thomas P clerk election 
Phoebus, Z H judge election......
1'inkerton, F A sub reg............
Pollitt, S Irving coroner juror....
Porter, C K clerk election........
Porter. F L judge election........
Pow«ill, Theodore F coroner juror 
Purnell, Perry state witness......
Pusey, 8 31 wood for jail..........
Pusey, 8 M jailor .................
Pusey, Warren R coroner juror... 
Pusey, Wm J coroner juror......

Q
Quinu, C L clerk election.......: ..
Quinii, L C coroner juror.........
Quinn, L C eiec printing..........

R
Reid, Joseph W judge orphcourt, 
itevell, R Wash coroner junior....
Kevell A Brown, an to hire........
Riggin, D Ross coroner juror......
Riggin, Milton C clerk election....
Riggiu, Wes of beth state witness. 
RltZ'.-l, A lumber for .elec bouse... 
Robertson, Vanderbilt cor juror...

10 80
3 00
1 00

722 12
263 50

3 90
4 80 

12 SO
5 20
1 00

12 00
13 60.

1 00
33

43 38
453 55

1 00
1 00

CR.
By amount of property sabject to 

County Tax, viz: *7,651,675 at 
$1.07 County Rate.... ......... 81,87185

Estimated revenue from M or t gag's 
Stocks, Etc..... ........... .... 7,000 00

DK.
$88,871 85

By amount of.property subject to 
State Tax, $7,240,220 at 23 Ji cents 
State Rate. ..................... 16,838 51

Total Tax ................... . .$105,705 36
County Bate..... fl 07
State Rate ...... 23 %

Total Rate....... fl

Keeping Up Appearances. 
An extraordinary amount of money 

in London is wasted on keeping up ap. 
pearances, says a London journal. Any 
number of people entertain lavishly, 
have n big house, imposing carriages, 
three men in the kitchen, the same 
number of footmen to support the but 
ler, and yet the daughters of the house 
never have 5 shillings to spend and 
have to calculate whether n new pair 
of evening gloves can be afforded.

he looked back, s 
with the reflection 
then plunged into 
sylvan labyrinth. 
of the castle, wh 
reached, he stoppc 
faggots, and, bend 
passed through a 
and battered, acre 
space and up a f

ood for a. moment 
of light on his face, 
the shadows of the 
Near the east door 
ch presently he 
d for an armful of 
ng under his load, 
i entrance, seared 
ss a great roofless1 
ight of steps to a

room that had omie been the kitchen 
of the vast establishment. As he en 
tered, a man, thin, wizened, though 
active looking, turned around.

So you've got backf he said IB

the boy good-nat-

Ellegood, J A livery..............
Elliot t, Miss Bertie state witness..
Eonis, Jessie coroner juror........
Evans, A H coroner juror.........
Evans, George A 2 coroner juror..
Evans, John A 2 coroner juror.,.. 
Evans, T 2 coroner juror..........
Evans, Edw T judge election......
Evans, Severn A constable........
Xv«D8, Warren M reg and judge... 
Brans. Wm F judge election......
Swell, A Webster coroner juror...

F
JPJtagerald, A B reg and judge.... 
-'Ktogarald, A B copying reg books 
JitJPftegqrAid, B L reg and judge..... 
ijPleating, John B coroner juror.... 

W W judge election.... 
B P clerk election..... 

BiBreg and judge.......
O

* Oiles,-VnBii'oage election..........
' GtadttOK, O T judge election......
* (Maiden, F C election super......
VBadden. 8 T clerk election.......
Green, Harry H clerk election....
Greenwood, Frank T jud orph cr't 
Gunby, E S judge election........
^nnby, Paul reg and judge.......

H
"Hall, E K clerk election...........
Hall, J K reg and judge...........
Hall, W C judge election..........
Hall, Dr W F 2 lunacy physicians. 
.Handy, Geo H sub reg ...........
JBandv, Geo H repair elec house.. 
iHanson, John J. Sheriff of Bal to.. 
Harris, A H reg judge election... 
Harrison, T coroner juror....."....
Hastings, Jno pauper coffin......
jflayman, C H jail supplies........
Hayman, C H sup for court house 
iHayman, James A coroner juror.. 
Hayman, Joseph taxes in error... 
Hayman, J S coroner juror.......
Havman, J S judge election.......
iHendry, T W pauper coffin.......
Hickman. A T coroner juror. ....
Hickman, Robt H clerk election . 
Hill. Columbus taxes in error....
Hinman, HP repair elec house... 
jHinman, Walter 8 coroner juror.. 
Holland, Fred N elerk election... 
Holland, J A jailor...... ........
 Holland. J A wood f or jail ........
Hopkins, S O clerk election.......
Homer, D E judge election.......
Homer, Geore B deputy register. 
Horner. George B clerk election.. 
Horner, George B coroner .......
Horner. George B J P. ..........
>Horner, Londie C coroner juror.. 
Horner, Walton coroner juror.....
'Horner, Wesley coroner juror.....
Horsey, A R coroner juror. .......
Hudson, Geo & wife taxes in error 
iHurbert, Chester A state witness.

20 50
33

1 00
1 00
200
2 00
2 00
S 30

17 15
52 20
8 40
1 00

60 92
48 00
42 75

1 00
12 60
8 10

4350

11 70
7 80

187 50
6 90
8 70

64 00
12 30
43 20

5 10
41 70

5 40
10 HO

1 60
1 60
6 00

4605
1 00
3 00

38 89
17 21

1 00
1 76
1 00
9 30
E 50
1 00

10 80
2 94
2 50
1 00

12 30
233 50

60 00
13 20
13 20

7
3
5

11
1
1
1
1

40
00
00
50
00
to
00
00

2 13
33

.Jenkins, L A coroner juror.. 
^Jones, Eobt 8 clerk .election. 

K
y, J P reg and judge.. ......

Kelley, W 8 deputy register......
-Kennerly.8 W deputy register....
Hoenig, George elec house reut...

L*
iambden, C A judge election.....
iandon, Thos vv coroner....... ...
Tendon, Thos W deputy register., 
lankford, 0 P attorney fees......
LanKford, Columbus coroner juror 
Lankford, E A clerk election.... .
.Jjankf ord, E B county com ........

1 00
3 60

30 11
6 10
4 90

14 35

12 90
6 80
4 60

40 00
1 00
9 60

8360

Salisbury, Robt I judge election..
Shores, O J coroner juror ........
Sibert, Wm J coroner juror........
Simonson, Dr G T 2 cor physicians
Smith, E J B elec house rent......
Smith, E O sup for jail... ........
Smith, Harry S copying reg books
Smith, Lottie taxes in error.......
Smith, Oscar clerk election........
Smith, Dr T J coroner phvsician..
Smith. Dr T J deputy register....
Smith. Dr T J health officer.......
Smith, Dr T J * Co drugs.........
Snvullea, J H judge election......
Sneade, J E reg and judge........
Somere, B F judge election.......
Somers, Dr J F vac and fumigating
Sterling, A W reg and judge......
Sterling, B F clerk election.......
Sterling, G C of J W cor juror.....
Sterling, Cope judge election.....
Sterling, Edw coroner juror.......
Sterling. Geo B N judge orph o'urt 
Sterling, Geo B N clerk election.. 
Sterling, George M coroner juror 
Sterling, J Lloyd judge election.. 
Sterling, John T reg and judge... 
Sterling. Noah T constable........
Sterling, Roy coroner juror.......
Sterling, Severn B reg and judge.. 
Sterling, W Algle clerk election... 
Stokes, Ira B coroner juror.......
Stubbins, J D reg and iudge......
Stubblns, J D elec house supplies..

Tawes, J 0 W f-tate witness.......
Tawes, James F J P.............
Tawes, J P A Co election supplies 
Taylor, J T safe for jail...........
Tarleton, Geo T clerk election....
Tarleton, Joseph C coroner.......
Thomas.B B clerk election........
Thomas, Geo W clerk election..;. 
Thomas, John W coroner juror....
Thomas, Wesley W clerk-election.. 
Todd, A reg and judge............
To wnsend, E O reg and judge.....
Townsend, Z W judge election....
Trader, Charles B pauper coffin... 
lull, Gordon expense account....
Tull, H Clay elec house rent......
Tull, H Clay reg and judge.......
Tull, H P deltv elec supplies......
Tull. HP sheriff.................. 1
Turpin, Thomas T clerk election.. 
Tyler, Edgar reg and judge.......
Tyler, T Benton reg and judge....

V
Vetra. Geo N reg and judge.......

w
Wainwright, Dr C W lun phys....
Wallace, L S reg and judge.......
Waller, Robert J taxes in error....
Waller, Sidney reg of wills........
Waller, Wm T coroner juror.....
Walls, A M clerk election.........
Walter, Edw reg and judge.......
Ward, Mort A reg and judge......
WeUb, T Jeff coroner juror........
Webster, Granville P judge elec... 
Webster, J D clerk election.......
Webster, John H coroner juror....
Webster, L G judge election......
Webster, Manson coroner juror... 
Webster, Suead clerk election.....
Webster, Spurgeonrent elec house 
Webster, Wm C clerk election.....
Webster, Zach W judgejelection... 
West, Durant reg and Judge......
Wharton, R L judge election .....
Wharton. W J judge election...'.. 
Whealton, Thos K J P...........
White, CE coping reg books......
White, Ike coroner juror..........
White, John W clerk election......
White. Samuel J coroner juror....
White, Willle coroner juror.......
Whitelock, J E judge election....
Whittington, Alfred A clerk elec.. 
Wicomico News, printing... .....
Williams, Jno B clerk election . ...
Willey, Joe coroner juror.........
Wilson, A W judge election.. 
Wilson, Jno C judge election......
Wilson, L J election super........
Windsor, Dr S J 4 cor phys.......
Windsor, Dr 8 J health officer....

3 90
1 00

397 55

68 00
1 00
3 00
1 00

12 30
33

1 70
1 00

12 60
1 00
1 WO

10 00
15 00
6 00

39 00
1 75

10 20
5 00

12 10
259 40
20 45
1-2 00
46 20
12 90
11 00
44 96

9 30
1 00
4 20
1 00

88 20
4 20
1 00
5 40

48. 10
4 20
1 00

42 90
4 20
1 00

64 SO
16 55

33
45 80

3 40
2 70

10 80
5 00
3 30
3 60
1 00
8 10

' 6 50
44 55
12 00

2 50
45 00
27 00
41 50

170 OJ
,615 85

11 70
40 80
43 85

37 00

5 00
12 30

2 88
204 75

1 00
8 30

43 00
45 42

1 00
3 00

13 20
1 00

12 00
1 00
3 60

15 00
9 00
6 00

49 25
3 60
8 70
8 35

48 00
1 00

11 70
1 00
1 00
6 90

13 20
17 00
3 60
1 00

13 50
11 70

187 50
20 00
12 00

All of this levy was ordered to be held as 
a lien for State aud County Taxes and no as 
signment of such claims or levy will prevent 
th» application of the amount levied for that 
purpps 5. The levy announced b> the Clerk 
was reviewed, approved and ordered pub 
lished, and entered on the official records in 
this office.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,
Clerk and Treasurer.

Receipts and Disbursements of 
Surplus Fund of 191 1

Amount of Levy of 1911 .......... 989 73
Amt from H. F. Laukford ground

rent ............................. 30 00
Amt from Joseph Tarleton fines re

turned .......... ............. . 703
Amt from H. L. D. Stanford pri

mary asst ....................... 25 00
Amt from E. S. Toadvin primary

asf?t.... . ..................... 25 00
Amt from P. L. Goldsborough pri- ";

mary asst. . ..................... ID 00
Amt from M. A. So per primary asst 10 00 
Amt from J. C. Cunningham pri

mary asst........ ........... ... 1000
Amt from A. P. German primary as't 10 00 
Amt from Blair Lee primary asst 10 00 
Amt from Edgar A. Poe primary

asst............................. 10 00
Amt from E. C. Harrlngton pri

mary aeet. ...................... 10 00
Amt from W. 8. Evans primary asst 10 00 
Amt from J. Harry Covington pri

mary asst.... ................... 2500
Amt from Hunters License. ....... 7 12
Amt from Robt P.Graham primary

asst ............................. 50 00
Amt from M. A. Ward Sons retur'd 7 90 
Amt from Geo. H. Myers trustee

of Margaret Chambers ........ 120 00
Amt from back taxes. . . . ......... 46 51
Amt from taxes not levied ....... 10 42

Her Dear Friend.
"What nonsense all this is about men 

getting on their knew when they pro 
pose." said .Mrs. Parslow' to her dear 
friend. "My husband didn't do uuj 
such absurd thing when be asked me 
to marry him.''

"He did when he proposed to me." 
 aid the dear friend without thinking

A Gaudy Vulture.
In the South American forests Is 

found The most beautifully colored of 
all vultures, and it is the true king 
over the black vultures and turkey 
buzzards. Its plumage Is of a delicate 
cream, w'th black quills, and the head 
is brilliantly colored with red and 
orange.

a grumbling tone.
"Yes," answerec 

uredly, casting th » wood to the flag 
ging near the flanfe and brushing his 
coat with his hand; "the storm kept 
us out last night, Sanchez."

"It'll keep yon out for good som» 
day," remarked tt,e man. "You'll bo 
drowned, if you don't have, a care."

"Better that thfin being hanged !" 
returned the lad JJghtly.

The other's reeponse, beneath hla 
breath, was lost, is he drew his stool
close to the pot t bove the blaze, re*

Held Her Audience Well.
  My wife is a wonderful vocal 

1st. Why. I have known ner to hold 
her audience for hours  Bijrjrs  Get 
out! DIggs  After which she would 
lay it in the cradle and rock it to sleep

Putting In Life. 
Manager 1*^0 dramatist)  Yonr 

Is not at all bnd. but it rather 
ttfe. Dramatist- 1' that's all I
taslly kill off two or three people 
the third act -R ire.

rnn
in

Permission.
Fond Mother  My son. dirt your t?» 

ther forbid yon learning to smoke?
Young America  No. van. When 
asked him if I might smoke, he 
"Not muchr

I

 1,428 68

Amt paid premium on fire insur..." 278 00
Amt paid election expenses ....... 8? 04
Amt paid telephone messages. .... 18 44
Amt paid postals, stamps and en

velopes........ .................. 202 85
Amt paid Mrs. A. W. Polliard land

for state road.... ............... 7500
Amt paid Miss Bena Waters land

for state road. . ................. 100 00-
Amt paid ills* Jennie Beauohamp

land for state road.............. 10000
Amt paid survey lor Shoemaker

road........ ... ............ 10000
Amt paid Wm. J.Coaibourne extra

service as com ............. .... 18 00
Amt paid F. H. Dashiell extra ser

vice as com... ................. 1800
Amt paid L. W. Beaachamp collec

taxes overpaid.................. 6087
Amt paid expressage. ............. 2 78
Amt paid taxes erroneously paid. . 12 42 
Amt paid for stationery for office 34 99
Amt paid for repairs on jail and

Court House. ...................
Amt paid for water rent for Court

House and jail. . ................
Amt paid Severan A.Evan» con'ble 
Amt paid incidentals Court House

andjail. ........................
Amt paid E. I. Brown work on jail

lock .................. ........
Amt paid postofflce box rent. ....
Amt paid for damages........ ....
Amt paid for balance..'. ..........

141 95

75 00
17 40

67 77

500
1 00
800

17

What Makes a Woman?
One hundred and twenty pounds, more 
or less, of bone and muscle don't make 
a woman. Its a good foundation. Put 
into it health and strength and she may 
rule a kingdom. But that's Just what 
Electric Bitters give her. Thousands 
bless them for overcoming fainting and 
dizzy spells and for dispelling weak 
ness, nervousness, backache and tired, 
listless, worn-out feeling. "Electric 
Bitters have done me a world of good," 
writes Eliza Pool, Depew, Okla., "and 
I thank you, with all my heart, for 
making such a good medicine," Only 
50c. Guaranteed by Omar A. Jones, 
druggist, Princess Anne.

$1,423 68

Back to the Old Stand!

E.S.LEAREY
Begs to notify his friends that he has 

reestablished himself in the
Confectionery Business

which has been conducted by H. H. 
Richardson, on Main Street.

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CONFECTIONERIES,

ICE CREAM and SODA WATER.
Crane's Ice Cream 
received every day

Agent .for "Belle Mead Sweets"-full 
line of fresh package goods on hand.
Agent for Salisbury City Hand Laundry

""SPHSSAHNE,
Next door to Washington Hotel.

B. P. S.
Something About the House

needs a coat or two of good paint. 
It's a waste of money to purchase Paints 
that will peel off or crack. They neither 
preserve nor protect the surface. They 
are made of poor oils and poor white 
lead.

B. P. S. Best Paint to Use
It takes less to cover a given space; 
beautifies and preserves everything to 
which applied. , Lasts for years with 
out any change of color.

Linseed Oil and Turpentine 
in large or small quantities

He Wa* Hlrr«elf, a Peaaant.

moved the lid an4 peered witnin. Ap 
parently bis survey was not satisfac 
tory, for he replaced the cover, 
clasped bis fingers over bis knees and 
balf closed bis ej es.

"Wbere's the f;sh?M
Tbe boy, thoughtfully regarding tb« 

flames, started; when be bad left tb« 
cbild and Beppo, jnconsciously be bad 
dropped It, but this be did not now 
explain. *1 didn't bring one."

"No," said the boy, flushing slightly,, 
"And not a bone or scrap In the! 

larder! Niggardly fishermen! A email 
enough wage -for going to sea and, 
helping them "

"Ob, I could bave bad what I want* 
ed. And they are not niggardly!/ 
Only I forgot."

"Forgot!" .The man lifted bis hands,; 
but any further evidence of surprise! 
or expostulation was interrupted by a 
sudden ebullition In the pot.

Left to his thoughts, the boy stepped1 
to the window; for some time stood 
motionless, gazing through a forest 
rift at the end * of which uprose the 
top of an Aladdin-like structure, by 
an optical illusion become a part of 
that locality; a conjuror's castle In? 
the wood!

"The Mount looks near tonight, 
Sanchez!" ;  

"Near?" The man took from Its; 
hook the pot and set It on the table- 
"Not too near to suit the governor,1 
perhaps!" j

"And why should it suit blmr* 
drawing a stool to the table and sit 
ting down.

"Because be must be so fond 
looking at the forest." 

"And does that please him?" 
"How could it fail to? Isn't It fa 

nlco wood? Oh, yes, I'll warrant you' 
be finds it to bis liking. And all the! 
lands about the forest that used to be 
long to the old Seigneurs, and whicbi 
the peasants have taken waste land* 
they bave tilled he must think them, 
very fine to look at, now! And wbat 
a hubbub tbere would be, If the lazyj 
peasants had to pay their metayage,' 
and fire-tax and road-tax and ~ll the 
other taxes the way the other peas* 
ants do to him " i 

"What do you mean?" I 
"Nothing!" The man's Jaw closed 

like a steel trap. "The porridge la 
burned."

And witb no further word the meat 
proceeded. The man, first to finish,, 
lighted his pipe, moved again to the> 
fire, and, maintaining a taciturnity 
that bad become more or less habit 
ual, stolidly devoted himself to the* 
solace of the weed and the compan-i 
lonshlp of his own reflections. Once 
or twice tbe boy seemed about to 
speak and did not; finally, however, 
he leaned forward, a more resolute 
light In his sparkling black eyes.

"You never learned to read, San 
chez?" |

At the unexpected question, the
smoke puffed suddenlv from the'man's
lips. "Not I."

"Nor write?"
The man made a rough gesture. 

"Nor sail to the moon!" he returned 
derisively. "Read? Rubbish! Write? 
What for? Does it bring more fish 
to your nets?"

"Who could show me bow to read 
and write?"

"You?" Sanchez stared. 
"Why not?"
"Books are the tools of the derlir 

declared- Sanchez shortly. "There- 
was a black man here today witb & 
paper a "writ,' I think he called

(Continued on Third Page)

Step Out of the Crowd
Any ambitious young man or woman of fair education 

 who will leave the crowds of untrained workers and com 
plete a Commercial or Stenographic course at

 will be

o need of doing

qualified for positions which" pay well and offer op
portunities for advancement. Graduates assisted to positions. 

Our; catalog gives full information. Write, 'phone or call 
for YOtfR copy to-day. t
Golcfey College - Wilmington, Del.

Go Wo TAYLOR
Announce,1? a Special Millinery Sale for June Only

Bel

READY MIXED PAINTS
Don't Foget Some Other Little

Things Essential to Health
and comfort, such as Toilet Soaps, 
Sponges, Brushes, Ammonia, Tooth 
Powders, Hair Brushes, Combs, Cos 
metics, etc., can be found here in great 
profusion. Whatever fashion demands 
for the hair, skin and teeth, we sell.

Medicines, too, for all ailments, etc.

All White Chips, Tuscans, Milians, Hemps, Panamas, -Leg 
horn, Hat Flowers, Fancy Feathers; Willow and French Curl 
Plumes, Veiling, Baby Caps, and Ribbons at a great reduction.

Ribbon Velvets and large black Neapolitan Hats, no reduction 
but very cibse prices. i

It will pay to buy Millinery now.

firs. Go We TAYL
Phone 425

216 Main Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND

PRINCESS ANNE, MO.

PRINTING That's what We Do 
Do You Need Any?

 UTLHDER AND HERALD K so, let us get your next 
PRINCESS ANNE* order ^ ji j» j»-j* # #



E. 0. WATSON,
UNDERTAKER «*

.AND EMBALMES,
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PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First-class work a£ reasonable prices. 1 

am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare the body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised In the busl- 
Kess. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church

MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE. 
PICTUBES FRAMED TO OBDEB.

All kinds of 
SOFT DRINKS 
and ICE CREAM 

Come in
and cool off

A.H.MORGAN,
Main Street, 

Princess Anne, Maryland

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

WILLIAM ALLISON PARSONS, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the '••

Twenty-eight Day of November, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of saldestate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 21st day of

or a 'service' off some kind anyhow, 
it must have been IB Latin," violently, 
'tor such gibberish, I never heard 
and "

The boy rose. "People who can't 
read and write are low and ignorant!"

"Eh? What's come over you?"
"My father was a gentleman."
"Your father! yes "
"And a Seigneur! "
"A Seigneur truly!"
"And I mean to be one!" said thai 

boy suddenly, closing his fists.
"Oh, oh! So that's It?" derisively 

"You! A Seigneur? Whose mother "
"Who could teach me?" Determined 

but with a trace of color on his brown 
cheek, the boy looked down. '

"Who?" The man began to recover 
from his surprise. "That's not so, 
easy to tell. But if ytra must know-i 
well, there's Gabriel Oabarle, for one, 
a poet of the people, lie might do 
 although there's talk of cutting o 
his head "

"What for?"
"For knowing how to write.**
The lad reached for his hat.
"Where are you going?"
"To the poet's."
"At this late hour! You are In a 

hurry!" ;
"If what you say is true, there's noj 

time to lose."
"Well', if you find him writing 

verses about liberty and equality, 
don't interrupt him, or you'll lose, 
your head," shouted the man.

But when the sound of the boy's 
footsteps had ceased, Sanchez's ex 
pression changed; more bent, more 
worn, he got up and walked slowly to 
and fro. "A fine Seigneur!" The

"Slam it!" commanded an Irate 
Toice.

The lad complied, and as he did so 
peered eagerly into the capacioui 
depths of the vehicle.

"The boy with the fish!" exclaimed 
at the same time a girlish treble 
within.

"Eh?" my lord turned sharply.
"An impudent lad who stopped the

Lady Elise!" exclaimed the fat man
 surely Beppo on the front seat

"Stopped the Lady Elise!" The 
governor repeated the words slowly; 
an ominous pause was followed by an 
abrupt movement on the part of the 
child.

"He did not stop me; it was I who 
nearly ran over him, and It was my 
fault. Beppo does not tell the truth  
he's a wicked man! and I'm glad I'm 
not going to see him any more! And 
the boy wasn't Impudent; at least 
until Beppo offered to strike him, 
and then, Beppo didn't! Beppo/' de 
risively, "was afraid!"

"My lady," Beppo's voice was soft 
and unctious, "construes forbearance 
for fear."

"Step nearer, boy!" 
Partly blinded by the lamps, the lad 

obeyed; was cognizant of a piercing 
scrutiny; two hard, steely eyes that 
seemed to read his Inmost thoughts;
a face, indistinguishable but competi 
ng; beyond, something white a girl's, 
dress that moved and fluttered!

"Who is he?"
"A poor boy who lives in the woodSj 

papa!"
But Beppo leaned forward and whis 

pered, his words too low for the lad 
to catch. Whatever his information,

"Must be very dangerous?" 
"For a few days, perhaps; later, 

not at all, when the petites tides are 
the rule, and can be depended on. 
Then are tLe sands, except for one

"A malcontent, perhaps! One meets
them nowadays." 

"No, no! He did not look " 
"Some poor fellow, then,! your baau

ty has entrapped?" he insinuated.
or two places very well-known, ai "Humble admirer!' 
safe as your gardens at Versailles.! "Then I would remembe:; him!" she 
But remain, and you shall see." j laughed as the dance camt> to an end. 

Which they did finding the place j Now in a tented pavilioii, servants, 
to their liking or their hostess; for richly garbed in festal costume, 
the governor, who cared not for j passed among the guests, circulating 
guests, but must' needs entertain ' trays, bright with golden dishes and 
them for reasons of state, left them I goblets, stamped with the ancient in-
as much as might be to his daughter. slgnia of the Mount, and once the
She, brimming with the ardor and property of the affluent monks, early 
effervescence of eighteen years, ao-: rulers of the place. Other attendants 
cepted these responsibilities gladly; I followed, bearing light delicacies, con- 
pending that period she had referred j fections and marvelous frosted towers 
to, turned the monks' great refectory: and structures from the castle kit- 
into a ball-room, and then, when the chen.
gales had swept away, proposed thej "The patron saint in sugar!" Merry 
sands themselves as a scene for dl-; exclamations greeted thesp examples 
version both for her guests and the of skill and cunning. "Ar«« we to de- 
people. This, despite the demur of vour the saint?" [ 
his Excellency, her father. I "Ah, no; he is only to lai>k at!" 

"Is it wise," he had asked, "to court ! "But the Mount in cake  ?"
the. attention of the people?" 'You may cut Into that though be-».••••«•«-"»•»»/" w. 1,1-10 t/wy«o. | * vu uiaj vui 111LU LUab~~I.UUUBU DO"

"Oh, 1 am not afraid," she had ware! not so deep as the dungeons!" 
answered. "And they are going toj "A piece of the cloister!" 
dance, too!" ; "A bit of the abbey!" 

"They!" He frowned. j "And you, Elise?" 
"Why not? It is the queen's own The girl reached gaily. "A little of 

idea. 'Let the people dance,' she has the froth of the sea!"

YOUR
efficiency depends upon 
your condition.

Scott's Emulsion builds, 
strengthens and sustains 
robust health. AUDruggut*.
Scott & Bowiie. BlootufieW. N. J 12-8

fire.

moldering walls seemed to echo the! the governor started; the question- 
words. "A fine Seigneur!" he mut-1 Ing glance on an instant brightened, 
tered, and again sat brooding by the and his head was thrust forward

close to the boy's. A chill seemed
to pass over the lad, yet he did not
quail. 

"Good-by, boy!" said the child, and,
leaning from the window, smiled
down at him.

May, 1912.
ELIZABETH A. PARSONS, 
HENRY J. WATERS. 

Adm'rs of William Allison Parsons, dec'd.

In the gathering dusk the lad strode 
briskly on. A squirrel barked to the 
right; he did not look around. A part 
ridge drummed to the left; usually 
alert to wood sound or life, tonight
he did not heed It. But, fairly out o* | He trled t(> answer, when a hand 
the forest and making his way wita Pulled her in somewhat over-suddenly.

"Drive on!" Again the shrill tones 
cut the air. "Drive on, 1 tell you! 
Diable! What are you standing here 
for!"

A whip lashed the air and the 
horses leaped forward, 
wheels of the vehicle almost struck

the same air of resolution across th* 
sands toward the lowland beyond, his 
attention, on a sudden, became for 
cibly diverted. He had but half com-, 
pleted the distance from the placq 
where he had left the wood to the ob^ 
jective point In the curvature of the;
shore, when to the left through the the lad, but, motionless, he continued 
gloom, a great vehicle, drawn by six ,' staring after it. Farther it drew

said, 'and they will keep out of mis-1 
chief.' Besides," with a prouder poise j 
of the bright head, "why shouldn't 
they see, and like me?"

"They like nothing except them 
selves, and," dryly, "to attempt to 
evade ttyeir just obligations."

"Can you blame them?" She made 
a light gesture. "Obligations, mon 
pere, are so tiresome!"

"Well, well,' hastily, "have your 
own way." Although he spoke rather 
shortly, on the whole he was not dis 
pleased with his daughter; her be 
trothal with the Marquis de Eeau- 
vlllers, a nobleman of large estates,  
arranged while shy was yet a child!  
promised a brilliant marriage and In 
a measure offered to his Excellency 
some compensation for that old and 
long-cherished disappointment   the 
birth of a girl when his ambition had 
looked so strongly for an heir to his 
name as well as to his estate.

And so my lady and her guests 
Th ba k dance(* an<^ made merry on the sands 

6 .«!!!!!, below, and the people came out from 
the mainland, or down from the

Meanwhile, not far distant, a barrel

houses In the town at the base of the 
rock, to watch. A varied assemblage

The Right Kind of Hustler.
There is a good story concerning a 

certain trip of inspection when Louis 
Hill and a party of officials were tak 
ing a peek at the station agents some 
where along the line in Minnesota. At 
a station we may call Oscarville an 
agent, perhaps forewarned, was ob 
served frantically moving trucks and 
cleaning np.

"There's a hustler for you," said one 
of the party.

"Humph." said Hill.
At another station the agent met 

them smilingly, smoking a good cigar 
and clad in his best clothes. He wa.s 
frankly idling, yet nothing was askew.

"Well, what do you think of that?" 
commented one of * Hill's friends. 
"There's an agent who has time to 
loaf."

"Humph," said Hill.
A month later the "loafer" was pro 

moted.
"Jjf a man can get the work done 

without doing it himself he's the man 
for me," was the explanation of the 
railroad president. Metropolitan Mag 
azine.
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and McCali Patterns

* For Women
Have More Friends than any other i 
magazine or patterns. ilcC:Ui's j 
is the reliable Fashion Guide.) 
monthly in one million one hundred j 
thousand homes. Besides sliov.-- j 
ing :-.ll the latest desig'is oi McCa'.i ', 
Patterns, each issue is brimful cf I 
sparkling short stcries and helpful { 
information for women. j
Save Money and Keep in Style by srh- 
scvii»ing fur McCall's Maga7iue at orcc. C. . i   
oi:ly 50 cents a year, includes .iny     e it 
the celebrated* McCali Patterns free, fc

McCall Patterns Lead ail others rf ::!' ' -, 
fit, simplicity, ecnnomv and number sold. 
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f fi-_t, on request.

"Then I Would Remember Him," She 
Laughed.

sullen and silent; though ex- , ing circulated

elapsed before next

horses could be seen rapidly ap-1 away, and. as he remained thus he j Qf g'aunt.looklng men and bert> low.
preaching. From the imposing equip, d scerned, or fancied he discerned a b d ^ d b broacned and W:|ne wds be_
age gleamed many lamps; the moon, ! girl's face at the back-a ribbon that *
which ere this had begun to assert; 1 waved for a moment in the moon-
its place in the heavens, made bright' light, and then was gone.
the shining harness and shone on the j Eight years
polished surface of the golden car, he saw her.
Wondering, the boy paused.

"What is that?"
The person addressed, a fisherman 

belated, bending to the burden on his 
shoulders, stopped, and, breathing

April In Western Europe.
April is one of the driest months In 

the whole year in England. In the 
southeast of England, including Lon 
don and its surrounding counties, the 
average April rainfall is only 1.64 inch. 
That of March, reputed the driest 
month, is 1.46, while May's rainfall is 
nearly a quarter of an inch in excess 
of April's. Not only is April a dry but 
also a very cold month. April 10th to 

4.5th is a notoriously cold period.
All over the western part of Europe 

April is a month which is justly dread 
ed for Its severity. Even in Spain this 
is the case. In central Spain there is 
an old story that a shepherd promised
March a Iamb if he would temper the

Marcb did

CHAPTER IV.

A Dance on the Beach.
The great vernal equinox of April

hard, looked around and watched thaj j 178 , was the cause of certain un- 
approaching vehicle intently. ; usual movements cf the tide, which 

'The governor's carriage!" he said, made old mariners and coasf-flsher-

among the people, j winag to SUft n}S flocks.
changing meaning glances now and There, master of ceremonies, Beppo \ ^ but the fajthless shepherd"failed
then as if to say: "Do you r.ote all dispensed advice with th«? beverage, i to * keep nis" promise In revenge
this ostentation-all this glittor and his grumbling talk heard above the | March borrowed three days from April,
display? Yes;, and some day-" Up- light laughter and chatter of the : wnicb were worse weather than anv'

lords and ladies. experienced in March.-London An- 
"Drink to his Excellency!" As lie

on brooding brows, in deep-set eyes, 
on furrowed faces a question and an 
answer seemed to gleam and pass. 
Endowed with natural optimism and 
a vivacity somewhat heedless, iny 
lady appeared unconscious of all this 
latent enmity until an unlcoked-for

: ward, out of all reckonig. At times,
,.TI M. ». ,. , ^ • ^ Incident, justifying in a measure the 
"Haven t you ever heard of the gov,, men shake their heads and gaze sea-, governor-^ demur> broke ,n upon the

evening's festivities and claimed her 
attention. - -

On the beach, lighted by torches, 
a dainty minuet was proceeding gaily,

ernor's carriage?"
"No." I after a tempest, on this strange coast, 
'That's because he hasn't used It tn® waters would rise in a mann-er

lately; but In her ladyship's day " and at an hour out of the ordinary, 
"Her ladyship?" j and then among the dwellers on the
'The governor's lady he° bought it; shore, there were those who prog-r when through the throng oi onlook-

spoke, the governor's man, from the 
elevated stand upon which he stood, 
gazed arrogantly around him. "Clods: 
Sponges that sop without a word ot 
thanks! Who only' thins ot" your 
stomachs! Drink to the governor, i 
say!"

"To the governor!" exclaimed a 
few, but it might have b?en noticed 
they were men from the town, directly 
beneath the shadow of hjs Excellen 
cy's castle, and now close within

swers.

ers, a young man with dark h3ad set reacn of tne fat factotum's arm.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

LEVIN L. WATERS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
April, 1912.

HENRY J. WATERS. 
Executor of Levin L. Waters, dec'd. 
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for her. But she soon got tired of it . i nosticated dire unhappiness. telling 
or perhaps didn't like the way th« how the sea had once devoured two ' on a frame tail and Powerful, worked 
people looked at her! "roughly. "Mon villages overnight, and how, beneath nls way carefully to a point where 
dieu! perhaps they did scowl a lit- j the sands, were homes intact, with hf _wasr afforded a.t. least z. restricted 

tie for it didn't please them, I can the people yet in their beds, 
tell you! the sight of all that gold Concerned with a disordered social 
squeezed from the taxes!" ' system and men in and out of dun- 

"Where Is he going now?" ' geons, the governor had little time

Jam Started as Medicine. 
Jam In its early days seems to have 

been regarded as possessing medicinal 
properties. Gait in "Anaals of tbe 
Parish" notes "a new luxury that got 
In among the commonalty about 17W. 
By our young men that were sailors 
going to Jamaica and the West ImlU's 
heaps of sugar and coffee beans were, 
brought home, while many, amon^ the 
cabbages in their yards, had phmteil 
berry busbes, which two things uap-

view of the animated spectac 1 a. Ab 
sorbed each in his or her way in the 
scene before them, no one noticed 
him, and, with hat drawn over tia

'owhere himself he never goes an(* Iess Inclination to note the ca- brow' and standing in the
far from the Mount. But the Lady prices of the tide or the vagaries pf of tne towering head-dresses of sev-
Elise, his daughter some one in th» the strand. The people! The menac- eral P easant women, he seemod con-

and Indigestion caused me great distress 
for two years. I tried many things for 
relief, but got little help, till at last I found 
it in the best pills or medicine I ever tried

DR. KING'S

C.E. Hatfield. Gnyan, W. Va. 
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on toe 
estate of

MICHAEL WELSH.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before tbe

Ninth Day <jf January, 1918, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment. ° 

( Given under my hand this 2nd day of 
July, 1912.

DENWOOD WELSH, 
Adminlst'r of Michael Welbh, deceased. 
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village was saying she was going to in§ and mercurial ebb and flow of
Paris " : their moods! The maintenance of

"Paris!" The lad repeated the word autocratic power pn the land, and, a
quickly. "What for?"

"What do all the great lords and 
nobles send their children there forV 
To get educated married, and to 
learn the tricks of the court! Bah!" 
With a coarse laugh the man turned; 
stooping beneath his load, he moved 
grumblingly on.

The boy, however, did not stir; as 
in a dream he looked first at the j 
Mount, a dark triangle against the 
sky, then at the carriage. Nearer 
the latter drew, was about to dash 
by, when suddenly the, driver, on his 
high seat, uttered an exclamation and 
at the same time tugged hard at the 
reins. The vehicle took a quick turn, 
lurched dangerously in its top-heavy 
pomp, and almost upsetting, came to 
a standstill nearly opposite the boy,

"Careless dog!" a shrill voice 
screamed from the inside. "What 
are you doing?"

"The Uses, your Excellency!" The 
driver's voice was thick; as te spoke 
he swayed uncertainly.

"Lises quicksands "
"There, your Excellency," Indicating | 

a gleaming place right In their path; j 
a small bright spot that looked as if I

tent to attract as little attention to 
himself as possible. His look, at first 
quick and alert, that of a man takinj

"Once more! Had I t^e ordering ; peninff t0!?etDer ^ fashions of raaK. 
of wine, the barrels would all be 
empty ones, but her ladj ship would 
bo generous, and "

Beppo broke suddenly cff, his wan 
dering glance, on a sudden, arrested.

"Hein!" he exclaimed, with eyes 
protruding.

A «moment he stamnuired a few 
words of surprise and incredulity, the 
while he continued to search eagerly 
 but now in vain. The object of his 
startled attentibb, ililumiiied, for an

ing jam and jelly came to be introduc 
ed into the village. It was found that 
jelly was an excellent medicine for a 
sore throat and jam a remedy as sond 
as London candy for a cough or a oold 
or a shortness of breath." Did it ever 
occur to yon that "jam" was abbre 
viated from Jamaica? London Sp'et-ta- 
tor.

more difficult task, on the sea-these ' stock of his surroundings, suddenly : instant, on the outskirts of the throng,
-

became Intent and piercing, as, pass- 
Ing in survey over the lowly spec 
tators to the glittering company, it 
centered itself on the young mistress 
of festivities.

the glare of a torch, -was no more 
to be descried. As questioning the 
reality of a fleeting impression, his 
gaze fixed itself again near the edge 
of flickering lights; shifted uncer-

In costume white and shining, the talnly to the Pavilion whf,re servants

The Lad Complied.

it might have been polished, while i were matters of greater import than 
elsewhere on the surrounding sands ' the phenomena of nature whose pur- 
tiny rippling parallels caressed the ' poses man is powerless to shape or

curb. My lady, his daughter, how 
ever, who had just returned from 
seven years' schooling at a convent 
and one year at court where the 
queen, Marie Antoinette, set the 
fashion of gaiety, found in the conduct

,eye with streaks of black and silver. 
"I saw it in time!"

"In time!" angrily. "Imbecile! 
Didn't you know It was there?"

"Of course, your Excellency! Only 
I had misjudged a little, and " The
man's manner showed he was fright- ! of their great neighbor the ocean, 
ened.

"Falsehoods! You have been drink-
a source of both entertainment and 
instruction for her guests, a merry

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Ing! Don't answer. You shall hear i company transported from Versailles. 
of this later. Drive around the spot." j "Is It not a eight well worth see- 

"Tes, your Excellency," was the Ing after your tranquil Seine, my
now sober and subdued answer.

Ere he obeyed, however, the car-, 
rlage door, from which the governor 
had been leaning, swung open.

Lords?" she would say with a wave 
of her white hand toward the restless 
sea. "Here, perched in mid air like 
eagles, you have watched the 'grand

Walt!" he called out impatiently,.] tide,' as we call It, come In like no
and tried to close It, but the catch  
probably from long disuse would 
not hold, and, before the liveried 
servant perched on the lofty carriage 
behind had fully perceived the fact 
:and had recovered himself sufficiently 
|to think of his duties, the boy on the 
beach had sprung forward.

other tide faster than a horse can 
gallop! Where else could you wit 
ness the like?"

"Nowhere. And when it goes 
out "

"It goes out so far, you can no 
longer see it; only a 'vast beach that 
reaches to the horizon, and "

Lady Elise moved through the grace 
ful numbers, her slender supple figure
now poised, now swaying, from head
to .foot responsive to the rhythm of
that "pastime of little steps." Her
lips, too, were busy, but such was th4
witchery of her motion all fire and
life! the .silk-stqckinged cavaliers
whom she thus regailed with wit,
mockery, or jest, could, for the most
0art, respond only with admiring
glances or weakly protesting words. 

"That pretty fellow, her partner,"
with a contemptuous accent on the
adjective, "Is the Marquis de Beau-
villers, a kinsman of the king!" said
one of the women in the throng. 

"Ma fol! They're well matched. A
dancing doll for a popinjay!"

The young man behind the head 
dresses, now nodding viciously, moved 
nearer the front. Dressed in the 
rough though not picturesque fashion 
of the northern fishermen, a touch of 
color In his apparel lent to his bearing 
a note of romance the bold expression 
of his swarthy face did not belie. For 
a few moments he watched the girl; 
the changing eyes and lips', shadowed 
by, hair that shone and flashed like 
bright burnished gold; then catching 
her gaze, the black eyes gleamed. An 
instant their eyes lingered; hers 
startled, puzzled.

"Where have I seen him?" My 
lady, In turning, paused to swing 
over her shoulders a glance.

"Whom?" asked her companion in 
the dance a fair, handsome noble 
man of slim figure and elegant bear- 
Ing.

"That's just what I can't tell you," 
she answered, sweeping a courtesy 
that fitted the rhythm of the music. 
"Only a face I should remember!"

"Should?" The marquis' look fol 
lowed hers.

But the subject of their conversa 
tion, as if divining the trend of their
talk, had drawn back. SS^T '' .,-,  , . 

"Oh, he is gone now," she answered I p. i' ''i  .']'']! "

from the Mount hurried to and fro; 
then back to the people tiround him. 
His jaw which had dropped grew sud 
denly firm.

"Clear a space for the dance!" he 
called out in tones impatient, excited. 
"It's her ladyship's command so see 
you step blithely! And you fellows 
there, with the tambourin and haut- 
bols, come forward!"

Two men, clad in sheepsMn and car 
rying rude instruments, obediently 
advanced, and at once, in marked con 
trast to the recent tinkling measures 
cfr the orchestra, a wild, half-barbaric 
concord rang out.

But the governor's man, having 
thus far executed the orders he had 
received, did not linger to 5iee whether 
or npt his own injunction, "to step 
blithely," was observed; some con 
cern, remote from gaillarie, gavotte 
or bourree of the people, caused him 
hastily to dismount from his stand 
and make his way from ;he throng. 
As he started at a rapid pace across 
the sands, his-eyes, now shining with 
anticipation, looked bick.

"What could have brought him 
here? Him!" he repeated "Ah, my 
fine fellow, this should prove a lucky 
stroke for me!" And quickening his 
step, until he almost ran, Beppo hur 
ried toward the tower gate of the 
Mount

Continued from Last Week

Acute Sense of Hearing.
"Yes," said the prosperous lawyer in 

speaking to a friend. "I had n lonj? 
wait before 1 got any practice, but 1 
am certainly satisfied now with my 
professionnnd its emoluments. The ear 
ly days, the waiting for clients, wer<j. 
hard, thougto. Why, do you know tivtif 
I got so after awhile that when 1 izearoi* 
a footstep on the stairs 1 could tel' 
ninety-nine times out of a hundred 
whether or not the person was couiiug 
to my office?''

"Well that is strange," replied his. 
friend. "Your sense of bearing. m.usU 
have been very acute."

"Not so much that," replied the law 
yer. "You see. I made up my mind 
that they were not coming to my office. 
and ninety-nine times out of a hundred 
[ was right."

When Death Cools His Sting. 
There is a ""curious superstition iu Ja 

maica that if a death occurs iu th6 
house all the water in it is poisoned at 
once and must be thrown away, the 
reason given being that Death cools 
bis "sting" after destroying life iu the 
first water he finds, and as no one ran 
tell death being invisible what jar ho 
may choose it is safest to throw it alj 
away. Careful people to save trouble 
even carry all water out of the house 
Immediately before a death is expected.

CA
For Infants aad Children.

Ifte Kind You Have Always Bong*
 V "

Boars r

His Occasional Wish.
"Why don't you ever want to go to 

a wedding?" snapped Mrs. Enpeck. "I 
don't- believe you've been to a wed 
ding since you attended your own."

"No," mildly responded Mr. Enpeck, 
"I haven't And," he added softly to 
himself. "I sometimes wish I hadn't 
attended that one " Exchange.

RHEUMATISM anrt Neural«  
ferprs. Wlte to-'l-.i 
for "FIvH i;. * 
and how to <v 

oil rt'Oi'ir I. A ! '

Hollow, All Right.
Griggs What odd expressions these 

novelists use: For instance, in this 
book you loaned me the author tells 
of the heroine speaking "in a hollow, 
voice." Briggs-Well, thafs all rigbt 
in her case. You see. she had tried her 
voice on -the stage, and there was noth 
ing in it London Sketch.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

* AST-O Rl

',4
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Democratic Ticket
FOR PRESIDENT:

WOODROW WILSON,
of New Jersey.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

THOMAS R. MARSHALL, 
of Indiana.

FOR CONGRESS:
J. HARRY COVINGTON, 

of Talbot county.

The County Levy
The County Commissioners have a 

piece of work to perform each year that 
requires good management and business 
judgment. Providing for the county's 
expenses is not a simple matter, astftose 
who criticise would soon discover were 
they in a similar official position. To 
eliminate unnecessary expenses and 
keep the tax rate within due limits, is 
no small problem.

The levy, of which we gave a brief 
synopsis last week, is published in full 
on our second page. A perusal of this 
will show the disposition of each item 
of public expense. The taxable basis of 
county is $7,651,575, which is nothing 
like so large as that of sonife of the oth 
er counties on the Shore. To provide for 
incidental expenses and general approp 
riations to the amount of ?88,871.85 ne 
cessitates a tax rate of $1.07. Adding 
the State rate of 23J, the total rate is 
$1.30J.,

In scrutinizing the items of expense, 
it is impossible to see how any could 
have been omitted or how the Commis 
sioners could have avoided in the gen 
eral appropriations any of the amounts 
named. Elections have to be held and 
the new primary law has more than 
doubled the expense. The public schools 
have to be maintained and the law so

The Political Outlook
Just now the national political out 

look is decidedly Democratic. An elec 
tion for President at this time would 
result in an overwhelming triumph for 
the Democratic party. The Republican 
party would hardly be able to carry a 
State for President Taft, saving Ver 
mont, and even there Republicanism 
would be terribly shaken.

Of course it is not expected that this 
situation will continue unchanged until 
election day. The Republican back 
bone, "at present badly fractured, may 
be braced up to a fighting posture. 
Party lines will become more tautly 
drawn. But there is not, at present, 
the remotest probability that the Re 
publican organization will be able to 
get into a position that will enable it 
to make a hopeful fight.

Even without the enormous accessions 
that have been made by the Democratic 
party, it would be reasonably certain 
of victory this year.1 The Republican 
party is hopelessly divided. The Demo 
cratic party is united as it has not been 
since its successful campaign of 1892. 
The Roosevelt candidacy will draw 
nothing from it, but will kill the regu 
lar Republican party organization.

And even should some miracle come 
to pass by which the Republican fight 
would be patched up and the factions 
united in support of President Taft, it 
would not affect the prospects of 
Democratic victory.

This is a Democratic year, and a 
Democratic President seems sure to 
occupy the White House for four years 
from March 4th, 1913. Wilmington 
Every Evening.

The Real Third Party
In the national Prohibition party in 

session at Atlantic City the country has 
the real third party. This party has un- 
deviatingly held aloft the banner of the 
prohibition of the liquor traffic in all its 
branches for many years and its results 
have been seen in hard-fought state cam 
paigns. Therefore, this party is not dis 
posed to see another party come into the 
field with different objects and usurp the 
title of third party and a party of prog 
ress.

The national Prohibition party is com 
posed of men whose sincerity and whose 
devotion to the ends of humanity as they 
see them may not be controverted. The 
definite and clear-cut stand of the Pro 
hibitionists makes it possible to see ex 
actly where they line up. They make 
no compromise and resort to no round 
about methods. They simply say they 
want the abolition pf the liquor traffic 
and mean to get it. Nor will it do to 
disparage them because of their failure 
to achieve much in the national field.

"Demonstrations" at Conventions
When in 1880 Roacoe Conkling seized a 

flag and marched around the convention 
hall followed by the 305 Grant delegates 
he did a most unfortunate thing for the 
country. That was the origin of the 
"demonstration" business which has 
ever since then interrupted the orderly 
work of national conventions, split the 
ears of the groundlings and galleryites 
alike, and disgusted sane and order-lov 
ing citizens.

The "demonstration" is now an ac 
cepted feature of every national con 
vention. It is wearisome and produces 
great confusion and "demonstrates" 
nothing except man's tendency to folly. 
The scenes in the national conventin are 
not unlike that which took place in the 
theatre at Ephesus when St. Paul was 
charged with interfering with the busi 
ness of the silversmiths. A concourse 
gathered in the theatre and "some cried 
one thing and some another; for the as 
sembly was confused."

The purpose of a national convention 
is for representatives of the party from 
all the States to gather and consult and 
deliberate as to the party policies and 
to select party candidates for President 
and Vice-President. It is manifest that 
there can be r.   deliberation in the midst 
of a howling mob and the work of the 
convention must suffer. The ''demon 
stration" is as idiotic as it is tiresome. 
How it can help a candidate for a lot of 
leather-lunged lunatics, some of them 
perhaps not lunatics but hired or brough 
in fot the purpose, to run about th< 
convention hall and scream for an hour 
no one can tell.

A way to abolish this nuisance ough 
to be found. The first remedy might bi 
the reduction of the number of delegates 
to the number of electors and with no 
alternates except those to take the 
place of absent delegates. The conven 
tion would then be as large as the Sen 
ate and House of Representative!* rom- 
bined, about as large as any delibera 
tive body can be to transact business. 
And then, if the audiences cannot be 
made to behave themselves, the size ol 
the audience might be reduced to such 
proportions that the officers of the con 
vention and the police force could cope 
with them. Baltimore

Pocomoke'sRigf Fair
Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday,

August 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th
BIGGEST and BEST 25 CENT FAIR

IN MARYLAND

AEROPLANE ASCENSIONS DAILY
And Other Attractions that Will Interest You.

JOHN W. ENNIS, Secretary

Wilmington Conference Academy

the levy that was possible and the 
county is to be congratulated that it 
has a board whose members have ex 
hibited a conscientious appreciation of 
duty in the' working out of a difficult
problem.

    - -  « »- -*    

The Call For The New Party
The summons to the convention to be 

held at Chicago next month for the for 
mal lauching of the "National Progres 
sive Movement" is,in substance, addres 
sed to those voters who have no faith in 
or use for, either of the two leading old 
parties, and presumably for none of the 
existing minor parties, either. For all 
such the new party-which, with the Na 
tional Prohibition party meeting at At 
lantic City this week, becomes the fifth 
rather than the third, and may be sixth 
or seventh before the fifth of August- 
offers a haven, without regard to con 
flicting views as to tariff schedules, trust 
regulation, immigration problems, cur 
rency reform, or the usual incidentals ot 
party policy as set forth in the ordinary 
platform. There is no monopoly of party 
privileges under our scheme of political
 action, and the new party is fully en 
titled, under the law, to its own. But one 
of its planks is borrowed from the tab 
lets of Mt. Sinai and reads: "Thoushalt
 not steal." Obviously a party subscrib 
ing to that commandment as a rule of 
politics, and asserting that nothing good 
can come out of the Nazareth of exist 
ing parties, cannot consistently "bor 
row" Republican electors, and utilize 
the Republican name and organization, 
wherever it chooses, to serve I cs ends. 
It must be a new party, and stand on 
its merits as such.-Philadelphia Bul 
letin.

tinued advocacy by this party.
Therefore, as the third party that has 

long held that claim,the Prohibitionists 
in their convention will receive the re 
spectful attention of all whose view of 
the national field is hospitable to all fac 
tors that enter into the good of society. 
 Baltmore American.

The growth of sentiment for the cause
circumscribes the School and County may be credited quitely large to its con- 
Commissioners as to demand a much 
larger sum than ever before, especially 
as some former sources of revenue have 
been greatly reduced. So with the roads, 
bridges, almshouse, courts, jail, hospi 
tals, redemption of bonds, etc. So far 
as the public schools are concerned, the 
Commissioners were asked for $30,000 
by the School Board, but they felt that 
$27,000 was all they could see the way 
clear to provide.

Those who know the County Commis 
sioners, their clerk and his assistant and

^haVe taken the pains to visit their office
'whilst'the levy was being prepared, can 
not-fail to have seen with what patience 
and care every item of the levy was ex 
amined or to have observed their en-'

  deavor to permit no part of the taxable 
basis to be lost sight of. The county of - 
facials have undoubtedly done the best

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease and prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science has 
proven Catarrh tp be a constitutional 
disease, and therefore requires consti 
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only Con 
stitutional cure on the market. It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it fail to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Address, 
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

Single Six-Year Term
The nominating conventions being 

over, and Congress being free to take 
up its business again, it is devoutly to 
hoped that the pending resolution for an 
amendment to the Constitution limiting 
the president to a single six-year term 
will be vigorously pushed to a vote in 
each house. The judiciary committees 
have emphatically indorsed the proposi 
tion, and sane, mature, intelligent sen 
timent all over the country earnestly
favors it.

The notion of some erratic politicians 
that the proposed amendment is directed 
against "one man" is baseless ar.d fool 
ish. It is directed against serious evils 
and abuses, against insincere "politics" 
in the White House, against dangerous 
temptations and hysterical crazes that 
are so fatal to democracies.

The single six-year term would eman 
cipate the president and increase his 
power and prestige. He would and could 
sign or veto bills without thinking of 
"votes." The pressure of spoilsmen and 
practical politicians would be largely re 
moved; self-respect, firmness, dignity, 
conscientious devotion to duty would be 
immensely strengthened and exalted by 
the change. -Chicago Record-Herald.

__———————-^- -^&- ^ —————————

The Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a woman 
to be handicapped by weakness, bad 
blood or foul breath. Avoid these kill- 
hopes by taking Dr. King's Life Pills. 
New strength, fine complexion, pure 
breath, cheerful spirits things that 
win men-follow their use. Easy, safo 
sure. 25 cents at Omar A. Jones 
Drug Store

To Take Scenery to Them
For the benefit of those Europeans 

who cannot come to the United States 
to see the natural beauties it boasts 
this scenery is to be taken to them. It 
will be shown in the form of moving 
pictures, now being taken in Yellow- 
stone, Yosemite,, Mount Rainer and 
other national parks of the West

An English concern has sent repre 
sentatives over here, and they will re 
turn with miles of films depicting the 
gorgeous coloring of the Grand Canyon 
in Yellawstone Park, the stately, tow 
ering sequoias in Yosemite Valley and 
the picturesque snow-capped Mount 
Rainer.'

- ._..———.A..^.,*.———————

If you are a housewife you. cannot 
reasonably hope to be healty or beauti 
ful by washing dishes, sweeping and do 
ing housework all day, and crawling in 
to bed dead tired at night. You must 
get out into the open air aud sunlight. 
If you do this every day and keep your 
stomach and bowels in good order by 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets when 
needed, you should become both healthy 
and beautiful. For sale by all dealers.

C. 0. MELVIN, Solicitor.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE

By virtue of a power of sale in a 
mortgage from Joseph B.Carr to John C. 
Carter,dated thelOth day of July, 1908, 
and recorded the among land records of 
Somerset county, Maryland, in Liber 
S. F. D., No.-49, folios 277, etc., and 
duly assigned from the said John C. 
Carter to Milton L. Veasey March 13th, 
1911, and duly assigned from said Mil 
ton L. Veasey to William L. Nock April 
24th, 1911, as will appear by the rec 
ords aforesaid, default having occurred 
thereunder, the undersigned assignee 
will sell at public sale in front of the 
Court House in Princess Anne, on
TUESDAY, JULY 30th, 1912,

about 1 o'clock p. m., all that farm, 
tract or parcel of land, known as part 
of the "Essex Farm," situated on the 
west side of the Pocomoke river, in 
Brinkley's Election district, in Somer 
set county, Maryland, and containing

256 1-2 Acres of Land,
more or less, together with the right 
of way over the private road leading 
from the homestead to said "Essex 
Farm" to the county road leading to 
Rehobeth, and together with the privi 
lege of using, for private use, the 
wharf located on another part of the 
said "Essex Farm," with ingress and 
egress; being the same property con 
veyed to the said Joseph B. Carr by 
said John C. Carter and wife, by deed 
of even date with the mortgage afore 
said, to which said deed and the refer 
ences therein contained reference is 
made.

This is one of the finest farms in 
Somerset county, located on the Poco 
moke river, highly improved, within a 
mile of Rehobeth Steamboat Wharf 
and splendid trucking soil, commodious 
dwelling and large outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE:— Cash will be re 
quired on the day of sale. Any con 
templating purchaser needing a part of 
the purchase money to comply with the 
terms of sale may arrange therefor 
with the undersigned or Charles 0. 
Melvin, the Solicitor, at Pocomoke 
City. Title papers at expense of pur 
chaser.

WILLIAM L. NOCK, 
7-9 Assignee.

Dr.C.W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST,

of Cambridge, will be at 0. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, Aug. 5th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur- 
nished when necessary.

NOTICE-
Of Appointment* of Registra 

tion and flection Official* 
for Somerset County.

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS and GIRLS

Three Courses Leading to College
Classical, Latin Scientific and Scientific.

Courses in Art, Instrumental Music.
Commercial Course.

New Rooms, New Furniture, New Typewriters Pitman Shorthand,
Touch Method of Typewriting. 

Send for Catalogue to
Rev. HENRY G. BUDD, Principal, 

Dover, Delaware.

Sheriffs Sale! Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
Bv virtue of a writ of fieri facias, is 

sued out of the Circuit Court for Som 
erset county, and to me directed, at the 
suit of Jennie J. Briddell, adm'rx of 
Wm. F. Briddell, deceased, use of J. A. 
Holland against Bertie R. Taylor, terre 
tenant of Avery M, Taylor, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken into exe 
cution, all the right, title and interest 
and estate of the said defendants in and 
to all that farm and lot of land, with the 
improvements thereon,, where the said 
Bertie R. Taylor now resides, situated 
in Dublin district, Somerset county, Md., 
adjoining the land of J. Al Holland, and 
containing ONE HUNDRED AND TWO 
ACRES OF LAND, more or less; on the 
jublic road leading from Princess Anne 
X> Emanuel M, E. Church, and being the 
and conveyed to Avery M. Taylor by 

deed from Charles W. Fontaine, dated 
the 8lh day of April, 1898, and recorded 
among the land records of Somerset 
county in Liber 0. T. B., No. 23, folios 
177, etc., and afterwards by the said 
Avery M. Taylor conveyed1 to said Ber- 
;ie R. Taylor by deed made the 9th day 

of October, 1905, and recorded as afore 
said in Liber 0. T. B., No. 41, folios 
241 and" 242.

AND' I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6th, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., in 
ront of the Court House, in Princess 

Anne, Md., Iwill sell the above describ 
ed property and lands with the improve 
ments thereon to the highest bidder for 
CASH to satisfy said writ, cost and 
charges,.

WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS, 
Sheriff of Somerset County 

-16 making the said levy.

Horses for Sale
  o  

One Black Mare, 6 yeairs old, with a 
mark of 2.21J, colt Dy her side 6 weeks 
jld, by Dry Dock; 2-year old Filly, by 
ame dam and sire; 3-year old Stallion, 

by Dry Dock, very speedy and hand- 
ome; 2 general purpose horses, 7 years 
jld, weighing 1100 pounds each. This 
s fine stock and all perfectly sound and 
entle.

ROBERT S. JONES,
11 Princess Anne, Md.

holera Posts
MILLIONS OF V DOLLARS

every year to poultry and hog 
raisers. Last year thousands of

Hoys and Poultry
were saved from cholera and other diseases 
during the hot weather by the use of

TTi* Greatest Cholera Preventive Known
Prevents and cures 

the cholera, but don't 
put it off until they keel 
over. Give it to them 
now mixed with food 
it recutatea the work 
ings of the bowels, dis-     -   -- w- infects them, knocks

cholera and other germs which get into toe system
 with the food or drink.

A Oal-SIno Powder 
for Poultry

and another for hogs, packed in' 
metal cans, can't dry up, lose 
strength or epoil like others and 
costs no more. It is all medicine 
and guaranteed too.

How to Toll
Written to be understood nnd given free to live 

stock owners, our 60 page illustrated book, by our 
consulting Veterinarian, showing how to know and 
showing' now to cure diseases in Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine and Poultry, together with over 14 
uo-to-date Cal-SIno Remedies, including

RESORBINE
Our guaranteed remedy for Ring Bones. Spavina 

Splints or any bony enlargements. 
THE ROYAL DISTRIBUTING CO. (Inc.) 

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A. 
For male by

C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, Md. 
LLOYD & BLAINEP, Pocomoke City, Md. 
J. E. COOK, Crisfield, Md.

Agents Wanted in Other Towns.

 OF VALUABLE 

Real Estate
In Somereet County, Maryland, 
Containing 475 Acres

By virtue of the authority contained 
in a mortgage from Peter Biser and wife 
to William H. Adkins, trustee of the 
estate of Charles A. Chipley, deceased, 
bearing date the twenty-second day of 
March, in the year nineteen hundred and 
ten, and recorded in Liber S. P. D., No. 
54, folio 31, one of the lend record books 
of Somerset county, I will offer at pub 
lic sale, to the highest bidder, in front 
of the Court House door in Princess 
Anne,, in Somerset county, Maryland,on

TUESDAY, JULY 30th, 1912,
between the hour of 12 noon and 2 o'clock 
p. m.,, on said day, all and singular that 
farm or plantation situate in Westover 
Election District of said county of Som 
erset, about four miles south of Prin 
cess Anne, called and known as the 
Veasey farm, "Amity" or "Sandusky" 
on the road leading from Princess Anne 
to Arden Station, and containing

475 Acres of Land.
more or less, about three hundred acres 
in cultivation and the balance is in wood" 
and timber. The improvements consist 
of an EIGHT ROOM DWELLING in 
good repair, large barn for hay and 
stable for horses and cattle, carriage 
house, corn houses and other buildings. 
Also small house for labor.

The land is of excellent quality and 
adapted to the growing of grain, hay, 
fruit and trucks of all kinds.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of the 
purchase money on the day of sale, one- 
third in six months and the balance in 
twelve months, the credit payments to 
bear interest from the day of sale, and 
to be secured to the satisfaction of the 
undersigned or all cash at the option of 
the purchaser. The tenant's rights in 
the growing crops are reserved to him. 
The purchaser will have the right to 
prepare fallow and seed wheat and full 
possession of the premises will be given 
January 1st, 1913, upon complying with 
the terms of sale. The title papers at 
the expense of the purchaser,

J. FRANK TURNER,
7-9 Attorney named in the mortgage.

N OTICE TO CUEDITOKS. Tills is to 
pivo notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters Testamentary on the 
persoiml estate of

CATHARINE MILLS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
son-; having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or be 
fore the

Sixteenth day of January, 1913,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persona 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 9th day of 
July,1912.

ASHTON T. MILLS, 
Executor of Catharine Mills, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEE, 

7-16 Register of Wills.

In pursuance of the j; revisions of the 
existing Election Law ci this State, the 
Supervisors of ElectiY-a of Somerset 
County hereby give notice that they 
have appointed as Re./i ;ters of voters, 
Judges and Clerks of election for the 
year 1912, the followu:^ named persons 
respectively residing m che several Elec 
tion Districts or Precincts for which so 
appointed, the first named in rach and 
every of said districts or precincts be 
ing a Democrat and the second named 
being a Republican, viz:

REGISTERS OF VOTERS
Who will act as Judges of Election:

West Princess Anne District, No. 1 B. L. 
Fitzgerald, Lonie Murrell.

St. Peter's District, No. 2-William T. Ford. 
William D. Campbell. ,.

Brinkley's District, No. 3, Precinct No. 1  
S. F. 31iles, J. A. Turpin.

Brinkley's District, No. 3, Precinct No. 2  
Thomas F. Cropper. R. J. Maddox.

Dublin District, No. 4 John H. Wooster, 
B. H. Harris.

Mt. Vernon District, No. 5 J. D. Webster, 
Elmer Horner.

Fairmount District, No. 6 H. Clay Tull, 
8. J. Bennett.

Crisfleld District, No. 7. Precinct No. 1  
Jeff D. stubbins, John T. Bedsworth.

Crisfleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 2  
Johtf T. Sterling of Thomas, Severn B. Ster 
ling.

Lawson's District, No. 8 J»>nn C. Horsey, 
Vernon C. Ward.

Tangier District, No. 9 Edgar S. Tyler, 
Wood Disharoon.

Smith's Island District,. No. 10 B. F. 
Marsh, Robert Bradshaw-

Dames Quarter District, No. 11 J. P. Kel- 
Iv, C. C. Bozman.
"Asbury District. No. 12 Albert W. Ster 

ling, T. Benton Tyler.
Westover District, No. 13 Charles M. Fon- 

taine, A. Clippinger.
Deal's Island District, No. 14 Fred T. 

Webster, lirown Webster.
East Princess Anne District, No. 15 Bobt. 

8. Jones, James T. Owens.

JUDGES OF ELECTION
West Princess Anne District, No. 1 Z. W. 

Townsend, J. H. Smullen.
St. Peter's District, No. 2 Thomas fl. 

Bennett. Z. H. Phoebus.
Brinkley's District, No. 3, Precinct Ne. 1  

Mort Davis, John W. Hall.
Brinkley's District, No. 3, Precinct No. 2  

Edw. H. Smith, J. W. Maddox.
Dublin District, No. -I Thomas 0. Long, 

Harry A. Porter.
Mt. Yernon District. No. 5 Moody Horher, 

Jesse Williams, Jr.
Fairmount District, No. 6 Charles Parks 

of F., W. W. Thomas.
Crisfleld District, No 7, Precinct No. 1  

William J. Peyton, Horace Sterling.
Crisfleld District, No. 7, Precinct No. 2  

George M. Collins, Clarence Crockett.
Lawson's District, No. 8 Howard Cullen, 

U. C. Ward.
Tangier District, No. 9 Wm. J. Shores, C. 

T. Gladden.
Smith's Island District, No. 10* John L. 

Hoffman, Peter J. Marshall- 
Dames Quarter District, No. 11 John B. 

Giles,'Warren P. Ford.
Anbury District, No. 12 Thomas S.Dough- 

erty, George M. Mason.
Westover District, No. 13 James H. 

McLane. L. McDowell.
Deal's Island District, No. 11 Ralph 

Brown, George Vetra, Jr.
East Princess Anne District, No. 15 Josiah 

W. Pollitt, Charles W. Long.

CLERKS OF ELECTION
West Princess Anne District. No* 1 Elmer 

Jones. Charles E. White.
St. Peter's District, No. 2 Fred White, 

Jarry T. Phoebus. '
Brinkley's District, No. 3. Precinct No. 1  

Thomas T. Turpin. H. F. Conner.
Brinkley's District, No. 3. Precinct No. 2  

Stanley F. Conner. Harry Green.
Dublin District, No. 4 Frank Evans.Frank

i. Porter.  
Mt. Vernon District, No. 5 Samuel A.
loyd. Mobrey Furniss.
Fairmcunt District, No. 6 Robert Curtis, 

H. E. Muir.
Crisfleld District, No. 7, Preoinet No. 1 

. J. Parks. Frank Long.
Crisfleld Districf, No. 7, Precinct No. 2  

Warren Dougherty, Fred Holland.
Lawson's District,' No. 8 John Bell of 

ohn. John F. BettS;
Tangier District. No. 9 Rolan Parks, E. 

W. liiggin.
Smith's Island District, No. Ift-John E. 

priggs, James Sneade.
Dames Quarter District,. Noi 11 John W. 

White, Harry L. Bozmau.
Asbury District, No. 12 Benjamin F. 

Sterling, Lloyd Sterling,.
Westover District. No. 13 D. J. Ballard,

 Yank R. Chamberiin.
Deal's Island District, No. 14r-Eddie Col- 

ier. George N. Vetra.
East Princess Anne District,. No. 14 E. B. 
oik, Clifford Lambden. 

By order of
GEORGE H. MYERS, ' 
WILLIAM E. WARD, 

Board of Election Supervisors
of Somerset County. 

Test:   -' 
R. MARK WHITE.

-9 Clerk of said Board.

Collector's Sale
 FOR 

Order Nisi.  o  
Henry B. Phoebus vs. Alien Washington Hoi- 

brook, Junior, and others.

No. 2599, Chancory. In the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset couuty.ln Eiiuity,this 
6th day of July A. D., 1912, that the report 
of H. Fillmore Lankfori. the trustee men- 
tioryjl In the above causti, and the sale of 
the real estate by him reported be and the 
same are hereby ratified and conrflrmed, un 
less cause to the contrary appear by excep 
tions flled before the 2d day of August, 1912; 
provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Somerset county 
once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore 2d day of August, 1912.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $320.00.

S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
7-9 S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

By virtue of the power and authority vest 
ed'in me as collector of State and County 
taxes for the Second Collection District of 
Somerset county, in the State of Maryland, 
for the years 1908 and 1909, under the pro 
visions of the Public Local and Public Gen 
eral Laws of Maryland, 1 have levied upon 
seized and taken into execution for State and 
County taxes due and in arrears for said 
years:

No. 2 All that house and lot in Deal's Is 
land district, sivid county and state, bound 
ed on the south and west by the laud of Ade 
line Robertson, on the north by the laud of 
John H. Webster, on fhe east bv the main 
county road leading to-Weuona postofflce 
and assessed to Geo. W. White of Isaac, col., 
for 1909 taxes.

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON ,

TUESDAY, JULY 16th, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m..at the Court 
House door in Princess Anne, Maryland, I. 
will sell at public auction for CASH, all the 
lots or parcels of laud, hereinbefore severally 
mentioned to pay and satisfy the State and 
County taxes due and in arrears for said 
years and levied upon said lots or parcels of 
land, or charged to and due from the sever 
al persons to whom the same are assessed, 
together with the interest and costs thereon 
and costs of sale.

JAMES E. DASHIELL, 
Collector of State and County taxes'for the 

Second Collection District of Somerset 
County for the years 1908 and 1909.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices, good work, done promptly.
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Notices o* Marriages and Deaths will 
be published free but Obituaries must b« 
paid lor at the rate ol five cents per line.
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Business Pointers
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion and five (5) thereafter.

Blacksmithing in all its branches. E. 
S. Pusey, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE Virginia Winter Gray Oats 
 sowed in the spring especially for seed. 
JOHN W. Heath, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE-I will sell cheap 22-horse 
power roadster auto. Owner wants tour 
ing car. R.W.Revell, Somerset Garage. 

Persons desiring to* buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County.

We wf!l offer all Men's and Boys' 
Clothing at cost, and some a geat deal 
less; as we don't expect to handle any 
more ready-made clothing and are de 
termined to close out what we have at 
once. WILSON & BOWLAND.

You may now obtain at a great sacri 
fice, in light, medium or heavy weight 
of the latest models Suits to measure, 
$13.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 former 
ly $18.00, $22.50, $28.00 and $85.00. We 
guarantee to fit and please you. WIL 
SON & BOWLAND, Princess Anne.

Jb arms wanted at once. If you want 
to sell your farm list at once with F. 
B. Alien, at Princess Anne. I represent 
the E. A. Strout Farm Agency, of New 
York City. Their advertising talks. My 
assistance to the buyer and seller is 
valuable and reliable. See Alien soon if 
you want to sell. *

Your last chance for good Cow Peas. 
We have ajfew sacks of choice White 
and Back that we'll close out this week 
at $2.25 per bushel. Will not hold long 
er than this week as the stock we have 
can be wholesaled in any market at 
$2".25 notwithstanding some stock is be 
ing sold low as $2.00. C. H. Hayman. 

A great opportunity for ecomimcal 
buyers to save money is at the forced 
sale going on at The Peoples Bargain 
Store. Everything in the store is 
greatly reduced, you will find it to 
your advantage to come in and inspect 
the bargains. D. SHAPIRO, corner 
Main and Prince William streets, Prin 
cess Anne.

WANTED Good farms in exchange 
for good money or city property. We 
sell the most. We sell the best. Last 
year we succeeded in bringing the 
largest number of settlers to the East 
ern Shore. Scarcely a mail leaves 
Princess Anne that does not carry forth 
literature setting forth the advantages 
of Somerset county. List your farms 
with your home Real Estate man, who 

  does not represent an outside company, 
located miles away. He, saves his cus 
tomers the middle mans commission. 

FRANK LANO, Princess Anne, Md.

 A man's ideals are seldom respon 
sible for high living.

 The Temple of Debt has a thousand 
entrances for one exit.

 Any time you want to have your 
own way, just get on the scales.

 Miss Emma Harris, of Temperance- 
ville, Va., is visiting Miss Annie Morris.

 The value of experience as an in 
vestment depends upon the dividends it 
pays.

 Wealth may not "bring happiness, 
but most of us are willing to take a 
chance.

 Miss Bessie Burgoyne, of Towson, 
Md., is visiting the family of her 
uncle, Mr. C. H. Hayman, on Prince 
William street.

The date on the label of your paper 
shows the time to which your subscrip 
tion is paid Plmase look at It

Local and Miscellaneous
 Faint praise ne'er won fair lady.

'  When a fellow acts as a wet blank 
et, tell him to dry up.

 Some people are all t r red out by 
the time they arrive at a conclusion.

 To be on the right side in politics 
all that is necessary is to be on the in 
side.

 Mrs. Karl Lohmeyer, of Baltimore, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Frank Dashiell, last week.

 Miss Lillie V. Ross and her nephew, 
Master Marion Ross, left last week for 
a month's visit to Annapolis.

 Miss Margaret Atkinson, of Balti 
more, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Waters, on Main street.

 The ladies of Salem Methodist Prot- 
 estant Church, at Jamestown, will hold 
a festival and supper on July 17th, on 
the church lawn.

 Until further notice moving pic 
tures will be shown in the Auditorium 
every Tuesday and. Thursday nights and 
Saturday afternoon and night.

 Mr. Newell Hayman, wife and 
child, who have been visiting relatives 
in the county left for their home in 
Clarksburg, West Virginia, last Thurs 
day.

 Last Wednesday evening during the 
electric storm the ten-year-old son of 
Mr. Edward Corbett, of Deal's Island, 
was struck and instantly killed by light 
ning. The lad was standing by the pump 
in the yard when the bolt struck a cot- 
tonwood tree near by running down the 
tree, glancing off and hitting the boy.

 Senator Lewis M. Milbourne, of 
Kingston, has purchased through R.W. 
Revell, of the Somerset Garage, Prin 
cess Anne, a 30-horse power Buick tour 
ing car, costing $1,060. Mrs. Jacque- 
line Harfay, of near Princess Anne, has 
also purchased through the same agency 
a 40-horse power Buick, costing §J,550.

 Mrs. Wm. H. Dashiell gave a card 
' party Wednesday morning at her home 

on Prince William street. Among the 
guests were the following: Mrs. Karl 
Lohmeyer, Misses Margaret Atkinson 
and Bessie Dashiell, of Baltimore; Miss 
Bishop, of Albany, N. Y.; Misses Ellen 
D. McMaster, Annie Dashiell, Nell Wal 
ler, Jane Wilson and Nannie Fontaine, 
Mrs. C. M. Dashiell, Mrs. George H. 
Myers, Mrs. Wm. Todd, Mrs. H. Fill- 
more Lankford, Mrs. Henry M. Lank* 
ford, Mrs. H. L. Brittingham, Mrs. T. 
J. Smith, Mrs. Henry J. Waters, Mrs. 
Wm. B. Spiva, Mrs. Addie E. Bond, 
Mrs. Earle B. Polk, Mrs. John E. Hol 
land, Mrs. Oliver T. Beauchamp, Mrs. 
H. P. Dashiell, Mrs. a H, Weaver, 
Mrs. Orrick Smith, Mrs. C. C, Waller 
and Mrs. J. T. Taytor,

 We call the attention of the ladies 
to the clearance sale of Tailored Suits 
offered by Gertrude Leimbach, of Balti 
more, on the last page of this paper.

 The statement of Roads Engineer 
L. N. Whitcraft showing the amount 
expended on roads -and bridges in 
Somerset county, from March 1911 to 
February 1912, will be published in next 
week's issue.

 Mr. Carroll Patterson Ford, of 562 
Mohawk avenue, Norwood, Penna., is 
spending a part of his summer vacation 
at the home of Mr. Charles W. Fitz 
gerald. Carroll is a student in the 
Penn Charter School in Philadelphia.

 Miss E. Floy Hardesty, of Salis 
bury, who for the past four years has 
been employed as the instructor in the 
commercial department of the Crisfield 
High School has sent in her resignation 
to the School Board. Her successor has 
not yet been named.

 Mrs. Joshua W. Miles left the 
early part of last week for Chicago, 
where she will spend sometime with 
her niece, Mrs. Edson, who before her 
marriage was Miss Belle Rider, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Rider, 
of Washington, D. C.

 The Asbury M. E. Church, of Mt. 
Vernon, will hold their festival and picnic 
in the church grove on next Wednes 
day, July 17th, under the auspices of 
the Ladies' Aid Society of the church. 
The grove will be handsomely decorated 
with lanterns and lights.

 Congressman J. Harry Covingtori has 
succeeded in having the United States 
Commissioner of Lighthouse issue an 
order to establish a post lantern light 
off Porpoise Point, near the mouth of 
Big Annemessex River. The light 
will be so placed as to become an aid 
to navigation of both the , Manokin and 
Big Annemessex Rivers.

 Miss Alexine Phoebus, formerly of 
this county, died at the residence of 
Miss W. R. Furniss, 1811 St. Paul street, 
Baltimore, on July 7th, aged 70 years. 
Her remains were brought to Princess 
Anne the following Tuesday and taken 
to Habnab, where funeral services, con 
ducted by Rev. A. W. Goodhand, were 
held in the Methodist Episcopal Church 
and the interment was in Monie ceme 
tery.

 The following teachers of the 
Somerset public schools are attending 
summer school: Harry P. White, 
Misses Margie E. Merrill, Mary E. 
Coulbourne, Mary F. Somers and Ethel 
Johnson, at Johns Hopkins; Misses Ger 
trude Curtis, Willie T. Riggin and 
Naomi B. Tawes, at Fredericksburg, 
Va.; Misses Ruth M. Tull and Elizabeth 
T. Sudler, at University of Michigan, 
Miss Leila M. Scott. Baltimore Business 
College.

 At the competitive examination for 
scholarships at Western Maryland Col 
lege, for girls, and Maryland Agricul 
tural College, for boys, held at the 
School Board office last Wednesday, 
there were present five young ladies 
and four young men. The result,of the

 Mrs. Frank T. Smith is visiting 
friends in Norfolk, Va.

 The man who buys his friends gen 
erally gets stuck.

 Success is largely a case of buying 
experience and selling it at a profit.

 No girl should throw a kiss unless 
she is pretty sure of hitting the right 
fellow.

 In spite of the rapid strides in 
aviation it is doubtful if our castles in 
the air are any more accessible.

 Mr. Chas. R. Porter has taken hold 
as Justice of the Peace at the office re 
cently occupied by Justice E. B. Lyons.

 Miss Susanne Lankford, of Onan- 
cock, Va., is a visitor at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. F. Lankford, on Main street.

 Mrs. I. M. Fisher and her son, 
L. Wooddy Fisher, of Philadelphia, are 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Chas. T. 
Fisher, on Main street.

 The Cecil County School Board has 
appointed Joseph McVey, a member of 
the Delaware College faculty, county 
superintendent of schools.

 Miss Amaqda Lankford

 Mrs. E. T. Landon and little daugh 
ter, Ruth, of Marion, and Miss Lillian 
Evans, of Smith's Island, have been 
guests at the parsonage the past week. 
 Berlin Advance.

 The Ladies'Aid at Rumbley will 
hold a festival in the grove at George 
E. Windsor's, better known as "A 
Hill" bluff, on July 24th Proceeds for

e benefit of tha new church.

 The Woman's Guild of St. JAndrew's 
Church will give an entertainment at 
the residence of Miss M. R. Dennis, on 
the porch and lawn, on Wednesday 
July 24, at 8 p. m., something entirely 
new. Look, for name and particulars 
next week.

 In another column will be found an 
advertisement of the Wilmington Con-

rerence Academy, Dover, Del., Rev.
I. G. Budd, Principal. We are m 

receipt of a recent catalogue of the 
institution, which shows many changes 
and improvements. Copies of it may

'HAT which interests us most is 
X what we are most interested in*

O UMMER DEMANDS ITS SPECIALS 
& which we have and they await your 
demands. Every home can use some new 
pieces of Furnishings to brighten up the 
old or replace some that are too old or 
some that are not.

just now should 
he interesting to

gave a
launch party on the Manokin river last 
Friday evening in honor of her cousin, 
Miss Susanne Lankford, of Onancock, 
Va.

 Our old friend, the Standard Oil 
Company, has let out another link in 
the price of gasoline, it has now reach 
ed 15Jc. wholesale. It was lOJc. last 
winter.

 J. Frank Turner, mortgagee, will 
sell at public sale valuable real estate, 
situated in Westover district, on Tues 
day July 30th. See advertisement for 
particulars.

 Miss Gertrude Campbell and Mas 
ter Roscoe Campbell, who have been 
visiting Norfolk, Va., for the past 
several weeks returned home at Champ, 
last Tuesday.

 Among those who attended the 
Prohibition Convention at Atlantic 
City last week were: Messrs. George 
A. Cox and Daniel W. Miles, of Upper 
Fairmount; Luther F. Messick, of 
White Haven, and James W. Tawes, of 
Crisfield.

 The big Pocomoke Fair will be held 
on August 6, 7, 8 and 9. The advertise 
ment in this paper says it will be the 
biggest and best 25c. Fair in Mary 
land. One of the biggest features will 
be an aeroplane ascension every day 
daring the fair.

  Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Horsey, of 
Crisfield,accompanied by their son, stop 
ped for a brief time in Princess Anne 
last Tuesday evening on their way down 
from Salisbury, where they had attend 
ed the funeral of Rev. W. S. Phillips. 
They were making the trip in their 
touring car.

 The Ladies' Aid Society ofj^John 
Wesley Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Mt. Vernon, will hold a festival in the 
hall opposite the church on Wednesday, 
July 24th. Supper will be served with 
all the delicacies of the season. Tickets, 
adults, 40 cents; children, under 12 
years, 20 cents.

 Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Walbank gave 
a charming yachting party to several 
of their Princess Anne friends last Fri 
day evening. An extensive sail on the 
Wicomico river, with supper served en 
route, was highly'appreciated by^their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Spiva, 
Mrs. H. L. Brittingham and Miss Ce- 
celia Brattan.

be obtained by 
pal.

addressing the princi-

Special Moonlight Excursion
The N. Y., P. & N. R. R. will oper 

ate a special moonlight excursion from
Pocomoke, Crisfield, Delmar and inter 
mediate points to Ocean City, Md., and 
return on Thursday, July 18th. Special 
train leaves Crisfield 1 p. m. Passengers 
from Pocomoke, Costen and Delmar will 
use regular trains to and from Salisbury 
and special train from there to Ocean 
City and back to Salisbury. Special 
Train leaves Ocean City returning 9.30 
p. m. Fare for the Round Trip $1.00. 
For further information inquire of 
agents and see dodgers which have 
been distributed.

Insects Bite Costs Leg
A Boston man lost his leg from the 

bite of an insect two years before. To 
avert such calamities from stings and 
bites of insects use tfucklen's Arnica 
Salve promptly to kill the poison and 
prevent inflammation, swelling and 
pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcers, piles, 
eczema, cuts, bruises. Only 25 cents 
at Omar A. Jones' Drug Store.

PORCH GOODS 
you. See our line of

Porch Chairs, Rockers, 
Hammocks, Swings,

Rugs, Couches, Screens, Etc.
Art Squares and Smaller Rugs in Wool and Fibre, Jap Mat 
ting, Grex and Deltax Grass, will give you a good line to 
select your floor covering and prices are low.

1000 Yards of Jap and China Mattings

FURNITURE
I ''

___ ' j -

Dress Goods
Our dispay of Summer Dress Goods and 
Trimmings were never so full or attractive. 
Loads of the new and beautifu in the new- 
Sateens, Tub Silks, Woolens and Wash 
Fabrics, Corduroys, etc.

Get Your Bartering Done at
W. A. HANCOCK'S SHOP

(Washington Hotel)
Hot and cold running water. 
Everything Sanitary . . .

Agent for Turner Bro's Laundry. 
George Smith will call for and de 
liver all bundles in town. A trial 
at either will convince you.

Shoe
The White Canvass and Nu- 

I buck Pumps, Tans, Patent 
) Leather and Gun Metal in 

the new styles for the sea 
son is sufficient to interest aii the ladies and children. 
We claim to have the largest line of ladies' and chil 
dren's in the county. You are invited to call early.

examination will be announced to the 
School Board today when appointments 
will be made. The Board will also fill 
the vacant Normal School and Maryland 
Institute scholarships.

 The Just Government League of 
Maryland will hold a meeting in the Au 
ditorium, Princess Anne, Wednesday 
evening, July ]7th. Hori. Joshua W. 
Miles will preside and addresses will be 
made by Mrs. Nannie Melvin and Miss 
Anne Delia Melvin, of Baltimore. All 
are cordially invited to be present, es 
pecially the ladies, and hear the speak 
ers tell why you, should "Vote for Wo 
men." No admission will be charged, 
but a collection will be taken to help 
defray expenses.

 Mrs. S. Frank Dashiell entertain 
ed a number of her friends at cards last 
Thursday afternoon. The tables were 
arranged upon the spacious veranda of 
the residence where the players defied 
the hot weather and lost track of it in 
their agreeable occupation. The invit 
ed guests were: Mrs. Robert P. Duer, 
Mrs. H. L. Brittingham, Mrs. C. C. 
Waller, Mrs. Earle B. I*olk, Mrs. 
James Wilson, Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Mrs. 
.0. T. Beauchamp, Mrs. C. H. Weaver, 
Mrs. W. H. Dashiell, Mrs. George H. 
Myers, Mrs. C. M. Dashiell, Mrs. Wm. 
B. Spiva, Mrs. Harry C. Dashiell; 
Misses Amanda Lankford, Nell Waller, 
Caryle Weaver, Ellen D. McMaster, 
Irene Taylor, Jane D. Wilson, Nannie 
C. Fontaine, Charlotte Stewart, Mil 
dred Beauchamp, Miss Bessie Dashiell

 During June there were 3,209 ar 
rests in Baltimore, according to a re 
port submitted to the Police Board by 
Sergt. Wallace G. Davis, one of 'he 
statisticians at Police Headquarte .-,. 
During the month there were 27 auioists 
arrested, 15 of whom were fined. Of 
those arrested 2,704 were men and the 
balance women. Two thousand and sixty 
were white and the others colored. Four 
hundred and fifty of those arrested could 
not read or write.

 Owing to the electric storm last 
Wednesday evening there was a very 
small audience at the Auditorium to 
greet the Blind Concert Company, of 
Baltimore, under the management of 
William C. Sherlock, also a blind man. 
Those who were present were highly 
entertained as both the vocal and in 
strumental music was of a high order. 
The barytone singing of Mr. Feinstein 
and the violin solos of Mr. Vogts, both 
of the Maryland School of the Blind, 
was well rendered. The humor of the 
monologist, Prof. W. C. Sherlock, were 
also very enjoyable.

PICTURES
ARTISTICALLY FRAMED 

HERE

We are preparad to do all 
kinds of framingin the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job is 
insured.

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right. "

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

LANKFORD
The Home Furnisher

PRINCESS ANNE, (Main Street) MARYLAND

of Travel |THIS IS 
THE. . . eason

p

OMAR A. JONES,
DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland

lEOPLE are getting ready to go out of town. Are YOU 
preparing for a trip into the nearby country, a visit at the 
seashore or a short stay in the mountains? If you haven't 

already provided a number of cool, summer dresses why not 
make your selection now? Our stock is unusually complete at 
the present time with all the new and desirable things in wash 
goods, consisting of

Cotton Corduroys, 
Plain and Bordered Voiles, Percales, 

Silk Ginghams, Embroidered Batistes, Flaxons, 
Linens, Sheer White Materials, Lawns,

Linen Suits, Rain Coats, Parasols, 
Dainty Underwear  in fact everything of im 
portance needful to the well-dressed

Back to the Old Stand!

E. S. LEAREY
Begs to notify his friends that he h 

reestablished himself in the

Confectionery Business
which has been conducted by H. H. 

Richardson, on cMain Street.

ALSO A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
Trunks, Suit Cases, Traveling Bags of every

description.
: * 4

We Invite alt Prospective Travelers to Make us a Vtitt
LET US HELP YOU PLAN 
YOUR SUMMER OUTFIT

and Miss Sands, of Baltimore, ( and Miss 
Susanne Lankford, of Onancock, Va.

  Master Warfield Dashiell, the 11 
year old son of Mr. S. Frank Dashiell, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, met with a 
serious accident on Monday afternoon 
of last week. The little fellow was 
riding his wheel and when in front of 
J. A. Dougherty's, livery stable, he 
tripped over a brick and was thrown 
under a Standard Oil wagon, the wheels 
of which grazed him instead 'of passing 
over him, inflicting very painful injur 
ies to his arms and neck, but breaking 
no bones. The accident might have 
been fatal had it not been for the 
quickness of the Standard Oil driver 
in applying his brake, thus checking his 
team which had started up when the 
boy fell. Doctors Smith and Wain- 
wright were summoned and dressed the 
boy's wounds and he is now getting 
along nicely.

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CONFECTIONERIES,

ICE CREAM and SODA WATER.
Crane's Ice Cream 
received every day

Agent for "Belle Mead Sweets"-full 
line of fresh package goods on hand. 
Agent for Salisbury City Hand Laundry

MAIN STREET
Next door to Washington Hotel.

4 
4 
4- 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

TheWATCHMan
Waltham or Elgin, Nickel 
Case, .......$5.50 up
Waltham or Elgin, Gold 
Filled, 20 years, $10 up
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IN EVERTHING IN
Watches, Silverware and

Jewelry

woman.

E. I. BROWN,
Princess Anne, Maryland

(.Dress Goods, Notions, 
'arpets, Furniture, 
i'W*tt Paper and Millinery 

China and Gut Glass,
. - " MARYLAND

Why the Buick is the Best!
The government invite,! all the loading manufacturers of cars oricod from 

$900 to $2000 to submit a cor n rompotition to a committee of mechanical e^ 
perts. The cars were driven to the d-si-natec! place and the drivers dismissed" 
The examination was then made, with no representative of anv of the C*K nS* 
ent Motor for motor, Phaft fo- ,h,ft, holt for bolt, the cars were compLed" 
tested and appraiser! by the sovernrrK-nt experts. One by one cars were elfmi' 
nated until but one remained. It V.-PS- THE B UIC~K ~- ' 
eighteen cars sulmiittt' ; 'LilJ.<] DUI'.'K. alone *tood the 
onstruction upon which the examination was based. 
This car was at once turned over to the- o'ovornment

R. W.
SOM!-R$gT GARAGE,

Princess Anne, / Maryland

Of the seventeen or 
rig-id tests of quality and

for immediate service.



A Dealer In 
Foreign Fruits

By LUIGI CONTA

In lower New York there is a sign 
*P. Martelli, Dealer In Foreign Fruits 
and Oil" One day a young man enter 
ed the shop and. seeing the proprietoi 
Working on his books, said to him tat 
the Italian language:

"Signer, I have just come from Na 
ples to America to better my condition. 
X wish a position."

"I cannot afford a clerk. 1 wish 1 
could. I am poor'at accounts. They 
bother me."

"I kept books for one of the largest 
exporters of oil in Naples. I know ail 
about bookkeeping."

"That may be, but I have told you 
my business does not admit of an as 
sistant"

"Let me work for you without pay. 
I have brought over with me a little 

' money on which 1 can live while I am 
getting a knowledge of America. I will 
serve you for, say, a year. By that 
time my money will be all gone, but I 
can then find a position with a salary.'1 

Martelli was much captivated with 
the proposition. He told the man, who 
gave his name as Giovanni Micele, to 
take hold of his books and straighten 
them out. If he showed that he knew 
how to do.so he would teach him his 
business. He told Micele that his face 
Was familiar to him, but he could not 
tell where he had seen him, to which 
Micele replied that nothing was more 
likely, since they had both lived in the 
same city.

Micele did not know anything about 
bookkeeping, but he talked very learn 
edly about Martelli's accounts and suc 
ceeded in confusing the merchant and 
showing him that his affairs were in 
much better condition than he had 
supposed. Micele became a great fa 
vorite with his employer, and, with 
the former's assistance, the business 
seemed to improve. It did not appear 
that the sales were ^ larger, but some 
how or other when Micele took off a 
Statement from the books he always 
showed an increased profit Indeed, 
so pleased was Martelli that he told 
his clerk he might draw $5 a week for 
salary. But Micele said that he pre 
ferred to stick to his contract and 
would not accept any pay for his work. 

Martelli lived in a room in one of the 
narrow streets of lower New York. 
When he left his shop after business 
hours he invariably went to this sleep- 
Ing apartment alone. But one day. 
after drinking a bottle or two of wine 
With his clerk, he invited Micele to go 
home with him and have a ^game of 
cards. Micele accepted the Invitation. 
Martelli bought some more wine on 
the way, and during the evening the 
two finished it The wine came from 
California and is much stronger than 
the wines one gets in Italy. Martelli 
showed Its effects. When he got up 
from his seat to get some tobacco Mi 
cele slipped a little pellet into his 
glass. When Martelli returned he was 
too drunk to notice it lying in the bot 
tom of his glass, and it was soon dis 
solved. Soon after he had finished his 
glass his eyes began to look heavy, his 
head sank down on the table, and ha 
was unconscious.

Micele arose and began to search the 
room. Producing skeleton keys, he un 
locked everything that was locked and 
searched under the bed and In every 
nook and cranny. Unlocking the closet 
he found an old pair of shoes. Thrust 
ing his hand down into the toe of one, 
he withdrew a chamois bag, from 
which he poured, a number of valuable 
diamonds into the palm of his hand. 
From the toe of the other shoe he se 
cured several papers, which he hastily 
glanced over and put them In his pock 
et Then he turned and contemplated 
for a few moments the senseless fig 
ure of his victim.

TESTED AND PROVEN
There is a Heap of Solace in Being:

Able to Depend Upon a Well-
Earned Reputation.]

For months Princess Anne readers 
have seen the content expression of 
praise for Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
read about the good work they have 
done in this locality. What other remedy 
ever produced such convincing proof of 
merit?

John W. Heath, fanner, E. F. D., 
No. 2, Princess Anne, Md.,says: "The 
cure-Doan's Kidney Pills made for me 
nearly five years ago and my former 
public endorsement of this remedy still 
holds good. For more than a year I suf 
fered from distressing attacks of back 
ache and at times my back became so 
weak I could hardly attend to my work. 
The kidney secretions were also irregu 
lar in passage and there was sediment 
in them. Having heard so much about 
Doan's Kidney Pills, I obtained a box 
at Omar A. Jones' drug store and gave 
them a trial. They helped me at once 
and thus convinced me of their merits." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents, 
Foster-Milbourn Co., Buff alo,New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the 
take no other.

name Doan 's and

Net Quit*.
A rancher returned from a year's 

trip through the east to find that a one 
time neighbor of bis. a man noted for 
his perfect patience, had been having 
a siege of bad luck. Upon hearing the 
news he immediately sought out the 
neighbor to condole with him.

"Well. John." he said after greetings 
had been exchanged. "I hear you lost 
all of your timber through the forest 
fires.''

The other man nodded.
"And they say that the river cut off 

your best bottom laud, that your hogs 
p'l died of cholera, that your wife and 
children have been sick and that they 
have now foreclosed the mortgage on 
your other place."

John nodded again. "Yes. it's all 
true/' he said, looking about him at 
what had once bttju his prosperous 
farm, "all true. Why. sometimes I get 
almost discouraged." Ladies' Home 
Journal.

An Optimist.
The late W. Bayard Cutting, said 

a member of the Century club of New 
York, was an optimist himself and a 
firm believer in optimism.

Once during a disastrous strike he 
rebuked my pessimism with a story.

"A Mississippi farmer," he said, 
"was Inundated by the spring floods, 
and one day while his farm was under 
water a friend found him laughing and 
joking in a barber shop.

"'George.' said the friend, 'the 
flood's hit you terrible, hasn't itV*

" 'Oh, yes.' answered the farmer, 'the 
flood's hit me, there's no denying 
that.' Then he smiled and added: 
'But out in my wheatfleld this morn- 
irg I landed eight of the finest catfish 
^lississippi ever turned out. We had 
'em fried for breakfast, with waffles. 
Friends, can you beat catfish and waf 
fles to begin a cheerful, optimistic day 
on? " Washington Star.

THEY HAD TO KILL GAME.
., ..— i -—..., , i

80 They Couldn't Waste Powder on •
Man-Eating Crocodile. 

In "Auluwl Life lu Africa" Is the 
follcnviug curious narrative, which 
shows the indifference of the native* 
of East Africa to the sacrifice of hu 
man life:

One morning 1 was standing on the 
banks of the Lujenda river, in Portu 
guese East Africa, watching, with my 
friend, Mr. Maugham, our stores cross 
ing. We had just come to the conclu 
8ion that what we had fancied waft 
the protruding nose of a crocodiJe was 
in fact, only a piece of rock when   
local native, who was standing near, 
said, "If you will come with me to 
the village I can show you a big croco 
dile." Mr. Maugham electing to stay 
and superintend the porters across the 
river, I went along with the "boy."

The village in question lay but some 
300 yards distant and proved to be of 
considerable size and full of people, 
who at the moment were in a state of 
pleasurable and noisy excitement over 
the arrival of our large caravan. "But 
surely there can be no crocodile here 
with all this noise going on?" 1 re 
marked. "Oh. yes," nonchalantly re 
plied the guide. "He lives here and 
does not mind the people."

Sure enough, on reaching the bank 
the first thing I saw was a huge croco 
dile basking at full length and with 
his mouth wide open on a rock uot 
more than twenty yards away. Kc 
was not in the least disturbed by the 
chattering of the women and children, 
and there was no question of stalking 
him. It was only necessary to sit 
leisurely down on the bank and put si 
bullet through his shoulder, \vlu>n. 
after shutting and opening his mouth 
a few times, he fell off the rock and 
sank like a stone.

The headman was quite pleased. say- 
Ing that the animal took some one. 
usually a woman or child, at least 
once n month. "Why. then." I said in 
astonishment, having noticed that 
about every second man seemed to be 
provided with a firearm of some sort. 
"did you not shoot it?" "Ah. well, we 
have very little powder, and it Is very 
expensive, and we are poor and re 
quire all we have to kill game." was 
the surprising though characteristic 
answer.

9 od DROPS

AVfegetable Preparationfor As 
similating the Food andRegda- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

INFANTS/CHILDKKN

Promotes Digestion.CheerfuI- 
ness andRest.Contains neither 

ium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
OTIC .

Jitoipe afOtetirSAMUELPlTCHER
frtmplun Seed' 
dlx-Sauta. * 
SocfoU* Smfo - 
jtniff Serrl f

Clanfod&aar
. flavor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Jevensh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of 
<2L;(jfiMc£At. 
NEW* YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always. Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

THE DEATH ORCHID.

At b rriphlh^ old

'ii Dosrs — T^Ci -NTS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Over
Thirty Years

THE CENTAUM COMPANY. NIEW YORK CITY.

THE SUN
Its Lethal Odor Has the Effect 

Powerful Narcotic.
of a

The death orchid of the Venezuelan 
Indians has been proved to be no mere 
campflre yarn.

Years ago an orchid hunter. Gray- 
son', set out to find "El Lugar de los 
Flores Venemosos"  that is. "the place 
of the poisonous flowers" which was 
said to be located in the dense and 
pathless wilderness occupying the vast
stretches between 
the Orinoco ami

the headwaters of 
the Andes. Two

up the glass from which Mar- 
telll had drunk, he rinsed and wiped it, 
then partly filled It with wine. His 
next act was to carry Martelli to the 
bed, take off his outer garments and 
put the bedclothes over him. Then, 
patting out the lights, he left him.

In the morning Martelli awoke and 
looked about him. Empty bottles and 

1Ws own half filled glass stood on the 
table. He got off the bed, staggered to 
Jhe table, took up his glass, smelled of 
it, sipped it and, discovering no taste, 
Beemed relieved. Going to the closet, 
he felt in the toe of one of his shoes. 
He started. Thrusting his hand into 
the other shoe, he gave a cry of an 
guish. Rushing to the door, he tried 
to open it, but found it locked. He 
.was looking for some other avenue of 
exit when he heard footsteps without 
the door was opened, and Micele, 
backed by two policemen, stood in the 
opening.

"Good morning, Signer Fabronl," he 
said. "I shall have to trouble you to 
make a sea voyage with me to our be 
loved Naples. Signora Martelli missed 
some valuable diamonds, and at the 
same time her butler disappeared. He 
was traced to New York, and I was 
deputed to come over and bring him 
back. The government, being interest 
ed in a murder case of which he is 
inspected, chose me, a member of the 
national police, to do the work."

"1 have been a fool. I knew I had 
aeen you before. Now I remember you 
18 yon appeared in uniform," said Mar- 
telll.

"It has been worth my while to come 
 o far. since I have recovered the treas 
ure you possessed yourself of when you 
murdered the traveler you waylaid on 
the road to Sorrento."

A pair of bracelets were slipped on 
the captive, and he was taken to a ship 
that sailed the same day for Naples

Curran's Wit.
Lundy Foot, the tobacconist, applied 

to John Curran for a motto when he 
first established his carriage. "My 
dear Curran." said he. "give me one 
of a serious cast, because I am afraid 
the people will laugh at the idea of a 
tobacconist setting up a carriage, and. 
for the scholarship's sake, let it be in 
Latin." "I have just hit on it," said 
Curran. "It is only two words, and 
it will ait onre explain your profession, 
your elevation and your contempt for 
their ridicule. It has the further ad 
vantage of being In two languages. 
Latin or English, just as the reader 
chooses. I'ut up 'Quid rides' upon 
your carriage." As English the words 
spea.k for themselves, and "Quid" for 
the tobacco dealer is pat and clever. 
Read as Latin the two words put this 
interrogation. "Why do you laugh?"  
Boston Post_+ ̂ m.^_____

During the summer months mothers
of young children should watch for any 
unnatural looseness of the bowels. 
When given prompt attention at this 
time serious trouble may be avoided. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy can always be depended 
upon. For sale by all dealers.

To Sell Your You Farm 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

weeks passed without any incident out 
of the ordinary. But one morning 
there was a perceptible smell of flow 
ers in the air. \Vhen the orchid huntfii 
and his Indians camped that night the 
Jungle smells had been entjrely lost fa 
the cloying scent. Many of the bain' 
refused to go farther.

As Grayson and the others proceed 
ed the rankly sweet and oppressivt 
odor became stronger, attacking th< 
senses like a narcotic. One after an 

.other the remaining Indians coll:ipse<i 
till only Grayson and the guide were 
left, pushing onward. The orchid 
hunter felt as if he was being attacked 
by the insidious power of opium, but 
retained enough consciousness to be 
come aware that, gleaming'throu^h the 
trees nhead. he saw flowers of hug* 
size and vivid colors, many hued clus 
ters of them hanging in trails.

It was the death orchid!
When he recovered his senses he 

found himself being carried back t 
camp, where the rest of his porters 
had remained. Many of the band 
were severely sick and many half wit- 
ted with the continued effect of the 
seen t Suburban Life.

BALTIMORE,;MD.
(Issued Morning, Evening and Sunday)

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THK SOUTH
The News of The World is gathered by the well-trained special correspond 

ents of THE SUN and set before the readers in" a concise and interesting man 
ner each morning and weekday afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events THE SUN Is Indispensable, while its bureaus 
in Washington and New York make its news from the legislative and financial 
centers of the country the best that can be obtained.

As a Woman's Paper THE SUN has no superior, being morally and intellec 
tually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very best f satures that can 
be written on fashions, art and miscellaneous matters.

THE SUN'S market news makes it A Business flan's Necessity for the 
farmer, the merchant and the broker can depend upon complete and reliable in 
formation upon their various lines of trade.
By Mail THE SUN (Morning or Evening.) is 25c. a month or $3 a Year

THE SUNDAY SUN, by Mail is or 1$1 ' 50 a Year 

. . $7,50 a YeaAnd THE SUN, Morning, Evening and Sunday, . . 
Address All Orders to

THE A. S. ABELL COMPAN, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

A Poet Successful and Lazy.
Aspirants to success who are discour 

aged by the very early rising of Coke 
and Kant should think of the success- 
ful poet Thomson and be comfort: <! 
for Thomson was one of the laziesi 
men that ever lived and seldom rost 
before noon.

And yet in "The Seasons" he manur 
ed to give us one of our finest descrip 
tions of a sunrise. It is said of him 
that he would eat the sunny side off 
the peaches in his garden with his 
hands in his pockets, but even sm-b 
late rising and his castle of indolent-* 
did not prevent his becoming famous. 
 London Spectator.

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is^my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you Have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND.
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne, Md.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR! A

The Route.
"Dashingtou seems to have flnall.v 

made a conquest of that Scadmoiv 
girl. Wonder how it all came about."

"The Grst time she saw him sh.- 
gave him her eye; the next time tii<-> 
met she gave him her arm. It wasn't 
long before he was holding both ol 
her hands. Soon after that he won 
her heart, and she lost her head ami 
gave herself to him compietely."- 
Judge, _________

An Art Critic.
"What do you think of our new oH 

painting?" asked Mrs. Newrich.
"Well," answered Mr. Newrich, "ii 

seems good enough from the front, but 
If you turn it round and look at tli* 
other side I must say the material 
seems kind o' cheap."

Thie Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon^ Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and country. 

Complete market reports. I . 

Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One month..................:.......3Oc. I Six months.......................$1.75
Three months....... ..............9Oc. I One year...........................f3.5O

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, M.

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Kailwaj Company
Railway Division.

m
a. m.

Lv Ba timore..... 7.30 
Salisbury...... 12.58

Schedule Effective Monday, June 10th, 1912.
BAST BOUND.

8

J19 
m.

Ar Ocean City. 1.50 
p.m.

§6 
a.m. 

Lv Ocean City..... .6.30
Salisbury........7.50

Ar. Baltimore...... .1.15
p.m

10.09 
11.10 

a. m.

§12 
a.m. 
7.30
8.22 
1.15 
p.m.

117 
a. m. 
7.30

L05 
p. m.

§5 
p. m.

i'.io
2.50 

p. m.

§9
p. m.
2.30
8.12
9.16

p. m.

p. m. 
2.30

.7.38
8.28

p. m.
WEST BOUND.

£10 
p.m. 
3.50 
4.44 

10.00 
p.in.

§2 
p.m. 
4.55 
6.04

§4 
n.m. 

11.40 
12.55

p.m. p.m.

J14 
p.m. 
4.15 
5.09 

10.35 
p.m.

1:8
p.m.
5,00

1035 
p.m.

a. m. 
6.30 

11.58 
12 55 
p. m.

z!8
p.m.

1030
11.30

§1 
a. m.

' 9.24 
10.30 
a. m.

t20 
p.m. 
5.10 
6.13

N.Y.PHILA.&NORFOLKR.R.
"Cape Charles Route/'

Train Schedule in Effect March 18, 1912.

South-Bound Trains.
49 37 45 

Leave p.m. a.m. 
New York.... 900 .... 
(New Station) 
Philadelphia. .1117 535 300 
Wilmingtc^.. 12 02am 6 47 3 44 
Baltimore.... 10 00pm 410 1 3d

p.m. 
1208

41
p.m. 
338

557
653
455

47.
a. m
800

1000
1044
900,,

Leave a.m. 
Delmar....... 3 00
Salisbury...., 310
Princess Anne 3 28

Cape Charles. 6 15 
Old Point.... 8.00 
Nor/oik (ar).. 905

a.m. p.m. 
1040 702 
1056 716 
1124 745 
p.m.
430 10.40 

 620 ...
725 ....

p.m. 
1015 
1027 
1052

p.m. 
135 
148 
209

430
620
725

North-Bound Trains.
44 48 50

Leave a.m. a.m.
Norfolk..... ... 800
Old Point... .... 8 45
Cape Charles .... 11 05

	p.m.
Princess Anne 702 110 1159 910
Salisbury.... 734 135 12 25am 942
Deimar...... 801 200 1254 1015

p.m. 
615 
715 
930

80 
p.m.

605

46
a.m)
800
845

1120
p.m.
250
819
359

p.m..Arrire a.ra p.m. a.m. 
WilmiBgton. 11 22 4 35 4 05 
Philadelphia!2 08pm 5 22 5 00 
Baltimore....12 40 703 601 
New York.... 248 805 732 
(New Station)

- Crisfleld Branch Southward.
Leave a.m. p.m. 

King's Creek....... 7 25 2 40
Arrive Crisfleld.... 8 12 3 20

Crisfleld Branch Northward'; 
Leave a.m. p.m. 

Crisfleld ... ...... 600 1205
Ar King's Creek... 6 45 12 55

p.m. 
741 
826 
950

1118

p.m. 
750 
840

No Sunday trains on this branch road.

p.m. 
600 
655

Trains 49 and 50 Daily. Trains 37, 45, 41 
47. 44, 48, 80 and 46 Daily Except Sunday. - 
B. B. COOEE, . R. V. MASSEY, 

Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
sriVK Dotiruv that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set   jumity Iftterd testamentary on the 
estate of

JAMES M. MILBOURNE, 
late of Somert^t county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are1 hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
April, 1912.

HARRIET E. MILBOUBNE, 
Executix of James M. Milbourne, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER, 

4-30 Register of Wills.

"After four in our family had died 
of consumption 1 was taken with 

[ a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved and I gained 
87 pounds through using

~ KING'S 
NEW

DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.
PRJCE60cand$1.00AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773. 

THE DALLY AMERICAN
Terms By Mall, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month ......................$ .26
Daily and Sunday, one month..... ... .48
Daily, three months..................... .75
Daily and Sunday, three month i........ 1.16
Daily, six months..............:....... 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months.......... 2.25
Dail y.one year........................ 3.00
Daily, .with Sunday edition, ono year... 4.80 
Sunday edition, one year............... 1.50

THK TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.

The Cheapest aad Best Fam:(y Newspaper 
Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Six Months, 5O Cents.,

THE" TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN 1ft
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining1 romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postofflee at Baltimore, Md.; 
as second-class matter, April 13,1894. 

CHA8. C. FULTON * CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and PublisherV

AMERICAN OFFICE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

p.m. p m.
JSumlny only. ^Daily^excepJ; Sunday. ^Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday.

WILLAIID THOMSON. " T. MURDOCH, I. E. JONES,
General Manager. Gen'1 Pass. Aet. i Div. Pass. Agent.

Good Backing.
Biggs I wonder if Uiggs has mn-f. 

money behind htmV Higgs  He iiml 
the othpr flny when I saw him. He 
was leaning against the Bauk of Eng 
land. 'London Tit-Bits.

PROMPTLY RELIEVED BY. I
THE ENGLISH REMEDY

BLAIR'S PILLS
SAFE.&. EFFECTiVE.50c5$l)

DRUGGISTS. f 
OR 95 HENRY ST. BROOKLYN.N.Y.

MASK 'tlAt.SAS.1I, ji
- --Jeo* and hciu!:..i-9 tiio hjvi' 
}V-moteg a Ir.x.'j-iant pTr/*iI'. : i 
Never ;^a\'s to JlcrVjn' r/rV.'.-' 
ilaip to ita Vo-.::::./.-j.). Ccl-J*. ^

N

MONEY In small in 
ventions as well as 
large. Send for freo 
booklet. MILO B. STE 

RNS A Co., 88414th street.Washington, D. O. 
Branches: Chicago, "Cleveland. Detroit 
Established 1864.

Patents,

OTICE TO CREDITORS. -This is to 
give notice that the subscribers have ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of ada'inistration on the 
estate of

WILLIAM T. DAVIS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

Sixth Day of August, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate an> requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 30th day of 
January, 1912.

SUi: B. DAVIS and 
JOHN T. HANDY,

Administrators of Will! im T. Davis, dec'd. 
True Copy. Test: 

SIDNEY WALLER, 
2-6 ____ Register of Wills.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work,done promptly.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the 
estate of

ISAAC P. DRYDEN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons haying claims against said deceased, 
are herby warned to exhibit the «ame, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

Twenty-third Day nf. July. 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to sa:d estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 16th day of 
January. 1912.

ADDIE P. DRYDEN and 
. BENJAMIN K. GREEN, 

Adm'rs of Isaac P. Dryden, deceased. 
True Copy. Test

SIDNEY WALLER. 
1-23 Register of Wills.

5C YEARS*- 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MAR-IS
DESIGNS 

COPYR!G.HTS &K,
Anyone sending n r-keich anil ^  ."crimi-m BIHV 

quickly ascertain our opinion iV^f whether HI: 
invention is probably patentabta. Cotnmuiiir:,- 
I ions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent f reo. Oldest nsrency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuch Mur.-> £. Co. receive 
special notice, vrUhout chwrtte, in tu

Scientific
handsomely illustra 

ulation of any scicnt 
ear ; four months, $1.WUNN & Co.361Broadw^ New York

A handsomely illustrated \veckH. J.nrpest cir 
culation of any scicntlUc jouriia 1 . TenfTs. 13 a 
year ; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

Oflioc
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Expectations
By EDUARD K. DROANE

> I esteem those boys who are obliged 
to fight their own way up in the world 
ni*bst fortunate and those brought up 
to wealth most unfortunate.

I came of a family of the middle 
class and from childhood was made to 
understand that I would have to figbt 
my own way In the world. But I was 
given an education, which is consider 
ed and usually is essential to success. 
At sixteen I was about to accept a po, 
tdtion in business when an uncle of 
mine suddenly made a fortune by a 
deal in the stock market He bad the 
good sense to invest his gains in good 
first mortgage bonds and never after 
ward risked a cent in speculation.

My uncle was a bachelor sixty years 
old, and my mother was his favorite 
sister. He had always shown a par 
tiality for me and proposed to my 
mother that be should send me to col 
lege and make me his heir, for he 
claimed that he had no desire to marry 
and if he should marry at his time of 
life he would wish he had not mar 
ried. I longed for a college educa 
tion and for my part was glad to ac 
cept my uncle's proposition.

I spent four years at college, my ex 
penses being paid by my uncle. In 
deed, he gave me an allowance that 
enpbled me to associate with such of 
jny fellow students as were not oblig 

7 id to earn their living or a part of ft. 
|5vhfle getting their education.

When I was graduated with a fair
standing In my class I was one of

j the all around prominent men of it.
I .began the study of a profession  at
my ancle's expense  and had nearly

. finished it when I received a telegram
that my uncle was very I1L I went to
him at once and assumed the direction
of his household. His illness was
destined to be a protracted one, and.
there being no one but myself to do
anything for him, I assumed charge nor
only of his domestic but bis other af
fairs.

I spent five years ministering to the 
* old man, living in his house with him 

and devoting myself exclusively to 
him. I regretted that my professional 
studies had been broken into, but since 
I was heir to a fortune and had what 
money I needed I did not repine. True. 
my ancle was very irritable and often 
tried my patience, but the doctors as 
sured me that he could live only a few 
years at most, and then, having means 
at my command, I could make up for 
lost time, for, be it understood. I was 
not^content to live in idleness and es 
pecially desired a career.

My ancle lingered longer than had 
been expected, and toward the last 1 
found the work of amusing him very 
trying. 1 suggested cards, and he was 
pleased with the idea. He had been 
a poker player in his time, and by 
playing with him for a small stake 1 
got through many hours that would 
otherwise have been a burden. Never 
theless playing penny ante with a 
broken down old man hoar after hour 
was not to me a pleasing way of spend 
Ing my time, and when my ancle pro 
posed, to raise the stake to 5 cents I 
acquiesced.

This was a mistake. He was a nat 
ural gambler, and it was a knowledge 
of this fact— a fear that be would lose 
what he bad made in the stock mar 
ket—that led him to quit "the street* 

' Since then his passion for gambling 
had lain dormant It was now excit 
ed anew. . He kept raising the stake. 
and I did not dare to oppose him 
When he got the value of a chip up to 
26 cents I began to be troubled. How 
ever, I hoped that by refusing to win 
I might keep out of trouble, for I real 
ized that to win any considerable 
amount from him would Irritate him. 
and in his broken condition I feared be 
might break with me.

One afternoon when be was more 
fretful than usual 1 got out the cards 
and the chips. During the sitting there 
occurred one of those marvelous runs 
of luck by which players are enabled 
to break banks. A jack pot bad been 
growing on the table for some time 
When 1 was dealt three queens and 
drew a fourth. 1 would have bet a 
small sum, but since the cards must 
be shown 1 feared to irritate my uncle 
by appearing to favor him. At tbe 
showdown .he had a full of aces, which 
gave me the pot

From that time the devil seemed to 
be in the cards. Whenever 1 dealt I 
gave myself large hands and invari 
ably gave my uncle hands but a little 
below 'mine. When I bad a straight 
flush he would have a full; when 1 had 
three aces he would have three lower 
cards. Terrified, I attempted to deal 
him a hand larger than mine. Be 
caught me in the act

For some time I had seen by his ex 
pression that he suspected 1 was in 
tentionally dealing to myself large 
hands and to him hands but little 
smaller to draw him on. When he 
caught me trying to deal him a win

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness Dealer

In toe State of Maryland

New styles for 1912, $hey are exclusive, no other 
dealer can get ihem only through J. T. Taylor, Jr., as 
I am the general agent for the manufacturers who 
produce the new styles which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one year behind the styles.

I Have in Stock for Your Selection
The lightest surrey made in the U. 8. for one horse. yj> 
The lightest runal-out with 4 styles axles. \j/ 
The lightest novelty Wrehn buggy with 4 styles axles. 
The Lightest speed cart on the market.

All of the above aroods are bought in
car load lots.

Indian C«mpuUti«n ef Thm*. 
Certain of the reservation Indian*

 till cling to the calendar of their an 
cestors. The Indian method was to 
compute time by sleeps and moons. A
 leep is twenty-four hours, and a mood 
is a month. There is also a midmoon, 
where the sun Is at 12 o'clock, merid 
ian. The hour is indicated by pointing 
overhead. When an Indian pointed 
quarter way up the sky he meant 9 
o'clock. When he pointed quarter way 
down he meant 3 o'clock. Sunrise was 
the eastern horizon and sunset the 
western. Night was indicated by hold 
ing the hands together, palms down 
ward, stretching out the arms and 
holding the body and head bent for 
ward. When there was a moon the 
time was indicated in the same way 
as was the sun. Were an Indian ask 
ed the distance to a certain place or 
how far he had come he would say 
so many sleeps or days' travel. A
 leep, as describing distance, was about 
thirty-five miles when walking delib 
erately, or from fifty to seventy-five 
miles if going in haste with a message
 New York Press.

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. Wfdon't only guarantee our steel, axles, but we guar 
antee every part of the wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes 
and hubs are larger. Look them over, don't be deceived by 
paint and putty.

Yes, I keep .the price down. I have no one to divide my pro 
fit with but my customer, I am selling more bupgies, runabouts, 
wagons, and harness this year than ever before. I have the 
largest stock you ever saw.

14 Oar loads of Buggies and Wagons. 
One and one-half car loads of Harness.

My sales last year were over One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($100,000). I'll build you a buggy to order at the same price 
you pay for the ones you have forced on you by other dealers 
You have been paying to much; cdme see for yourself.

J. T. TAYLOR, jr.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

Human Horns.
In the anatomical museum of the 

Edinburgh university four horns are 
preserved which bad grown upon hu 
man heads. One of thesi is about 
seven inches long, as thick as the little 
finger and crooked in shape. A label 
attached to it bears this inscription: 
"This horn was cut. by Arthur Temple, 
chirurgeon, out of the head of Eliza 
beth Low. being three inches above 
the right ear, before witnesses, the 
14th of May, 1671. It was a-growing 
Beven yeares. Her age Is fifty yeares."

The three other human horns also 
graced the heads of ladies.

In Sir Robert Sibbald's "History of 
Fife," a curious book published about 
the beginning of the eighteenth cen- 
tnry, we read: "A person of quality, 
a lady of great age in this shire, had 
a horn growing out of her toe and put 
her from walking. It was cut off by 
Dr. EL. and she was freed of pain and 
walked." __________

They May Not Use Blotting Paper.
There are probably few houses, busi 

ness or otherwise, in England, that do 
not possess a sheet of blotting paper. 
It Is one of the commonest articles of 
everyday use. And yet there is at least 
one calling whose activities are of vital 
Importance to the nation, the members 
of which are absolutely forbidden to 
nse blotting paper that of registrar.

Registrars are supplied with a special 
kind of ink, which Is permanent and 
very black. In order that It may be 
thoroughly effective it must be allowed 
to dry of its own accord.

India rubber or any other form of 
eraser is likewise forbidden. If the 
registrar.makes a slip of the pen that 
slip must stand. If he writes a word 
wrongly he must draw a line through 
It and write the correction above. 
Even smudges and blots must be left 
unerased. London Answers.

Now is the 
time to 
buy.
Lumber 
the best:

Our line was never more complete 
and such low prices have lone 

since been forgotten. f 
If you have any idea of building I let 
us have list of your requirements &nd 
we will make an effort to decide Ithe 
matter for you. !

C.H.HAYMAN
Princess Anne, Maryland

IRA C. WHARTC
PRACTICAL 

BLACKSMITH

N

Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable 
Repairing Automobiles and G;iso- cinnnti 

line Engines a Soecialtv

Next Fall and Wintej-
You Can Look For Bigf

MONEY IN POULTRY
AND EGGS

This Spring's Hatch has been woe 
fully small. The cold has killed many 
Baby Chicks. The high price of gjrain 
has forced an enormous quantity of old 
fowl on the market with a great many 
less chickens and a greatly increased 
demand for Poultry and Eggs, you will 
see the highest prices in many yt ars.

Grow All The Poultry 
You Can

What Shall 
1 do. Doctor?

What would you do—you who have no telephone?
It isn't pleasant to think of sickness or accidents, 

but they do come, often when you're least prepared.
A Bell Telephone would be invaluable then —• to 

get the doctor, QUICK, or to have the druggist rush 
over with a "first aid."

If you're still without this never-sleeping "watch 
dog," call the Business Office and arrange for service, 
to-day.

The Diamond State Telephone Co.,
H. W. CARTY, Local flanager,

208 East Church Street,
Salisbury, Maryland

Browning's Vision and Memory.
Browning had the faculties of vision 

and memory developed to abnormal de 
gree. Grant Duff records a conversa 
tion with Sir Laurence Alma-Tadema, 
who "gave me a curious account of 
Browning's sight, maintaining that 
with one eye he could read the number 
of a picture at the end of a long gal 
lery, while with the other (sic) with 
out artificial assistance he could write 
an ode of Horace on a piece of paper 
the size of a threepenny bit"

Another diarist, Mrs. Andrew Crbsse, 
heard Browning in the course of a 
discussion on Byron quote the whole 
of the "Vision of Judgment" after 
remarking, "I have not seen the poem 
for forty years, but this Is graven on 
my memory." London Chronicle.

A LESSON FROM BASEBALL.
Always Save Something For the Tim*

When the Pinch Comes. 
In bis book, "Pitching in a Pinch,1* 

Christy Matbewson has some good ad 
vice to offer to boys who would like 
to be successful pitchers, and it is 
not bard to read in bis words a lesson 
of life as well.

"Some pitchers," says the veteran, 
"will put all they have on each balL 
That is foolish for two reasons. la 
the first place, it exhausts the man 
physically, and when the pinch comes 
he hasn't the strength to last it out"

The pinch, it may be here Interpolat 
ed, is wbat pitchers call the inning 
that comes in most ball games, on 
which hangs victory or defeat And 
when tbe pinch comes It Is a case of 
the batter's nerve against the pitcher's. 

"But, second and more important. It 
shows the batters everything that he 
has, which is senseless. A man should 
always bold something in reserve, a 
surprise to spring when things get 
tight If a man has displayed bis 
whole assortment to the batters in the 
early part of tbe game and has used 
all bis speed and bis fastest breaking 
curve, wbf.D the crisis comes he has 
nothing to fall back on. 
, "Like all youngsters." continues Mr. 
Matbewson reininSscently, "I was ea 
ger to make a record during my first 
year in the big league, and in one of 
the first games 1 pitched against Cln- 

1 made the mistake of putting 
ail that I bad on every ball.

"We were playing at the Polo grounds 
and the Giants had the visitors beaten, 
2 to 0. goiim into the last inning. 1 
had been burning them over, trying to 
strike out every batter and hadn't held 
anything in reserve. The first man to 
the bat in the ninth got a single, the 
next a two bagger, and by the time 
they bad stopped bitting me we had 
lost the game 4 to 2.

"1 was very much down in the 
mouth over the defeat after I had the 
game practically won, and George Da- 
vis, then manager of the Giants, no 
ticed It

-'Never mind, Matty.' he said: It 
was worth it The game ought to 
teach you not to pitch your bead off 
when you don't need to.'

"It did." concludes Mr. Matbewson. 
**I have never forgotten that lesson." '

JAMMED ON AN ICEBERG.
One Ex-

... ^.

Costly Curds.
Tbe Empress Catherine, noticing that 

the beautiful Mile. Potocka, who had 
lately come to court, had no pearls, im 
mediately commanded a fancy dress 
ball, to which the girl was bidden to 
come as a milkmaid. Then while Mile. 
Potocka was dancing the empress slip 
ped a superb necklace of pearls into 
the pall she carried and at her excla 
mation of wonder said, "It Is only the 
milk which has curdled."

Success is Certain
If You Feed Bolgiano's

^Square-Deal"
Poultry Foods

They are absolutely all.th.at experience 
can suggest or money can buy. They 
show the highest growing and egg pro 
ducing elements.

Three Steps to Success
First-"Square-Deal" Chick Starter 

for Baby Chicks up to three weeks old.
Sflcond "Square-Deal" Developing 

Food quickly develops growing chicks.
Third "Square-Dear' Poultry Food 

a Scratch and Laying Food of the high 
est grade.

Seed Department
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand of Field 

Seeds-We intend shall represent the best 
seed obtainable, both as respects Purity 
and High Germination. Anyone who 
buys Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand of Field 
Seeds may return them at pur expense, 
if, upon receipt and examination, they 
are found in any respect unsatisfactory 
and money paid for same will be prompt 
ly refunded.

Insist on Buying
Bolgiano's"Gold"Brand Crimson Clover 
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand Alfalfa Clover 
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand Timothy Seed 
Millet, Cow Peas, Grasses, Seed Corn 

If your local merchant does not sell 
Bolgiano's Seeds, drop us a list of what 
you need and we will tell you when? you 
can get them. 80 page complete 1912 
catalogue free.

of the Most Curious Arctic
periences on Record. 

"This is tbe most remarkable escape 
from imminent danger in the whole an 
nals of arctic adventure," said Sir 
Clements Markham. tbe explorer, in 
describing a thrilling incident to illus 
trate a lecture on icebergs before the 
RoyaJ Societies club

"It concerned." he said, "their steam 
tender, the Intrepid, commanded by 
Lieutenant .1. B. Caton. A vast floe 
drove uer iigainst a berg with a fright 
ful rrnsh Instruction seemed certain 
when thn little vessel was seen to rise 
to the pressure She was forced forty 
feet up tne side of the Iceberg;, masse* 
of Ice from the flouring floe running 
ten fV(>i ,-tiiove the hulwurk. rhen the 
piled up ui:i*s rrutu tbe Hot sank down, 
leaving the ship suspended on the side 
of the bery. her only supports to keep 
her stationary in this dangerous posi 
tion beiux t\vo small wedge pieces, one 
at tbe stern post and the other at the 
bow. She was in imminent danger of 
falling over ob her broadside from that 
height

"The boats bad been got out. but 
they were smashed to pieces by the ice. 
Three times the ice floes pressed^ 
against the berg. and. with tbe boats 
gone, the loss of tbe ship would have 
entailed that of all on board. Sudden- 
17 tbe pressure eased off. and the In* 
trepid was launched into the sea from 
her lofty position without injury. Lieu 
tenant Caton and others had walked 
under her keel while she was thus sum- 
pended on the side of the iceberg."  
London Chronicle.

ner he fell back on the pillows behind
and pointed to the door. In vain 

I endeavored to explain. He contin 
tied to point to tbe door, and 1 left 
hoping when he had cooled* to renew 
my efforts to disabuse his mind of his 
Impression. He sent word for me to 
leave the house and never en£er it 
again.

The next day he changed his will, 
leaving his fortune to charities, and a 
further result of the episode was his 
death a few days later.

I am over thirty years old, have 
never earned a cent in my life and 
don't know how to begin to do so.

This cornea of waiting for dead men's 
shoes.

NOTICE TO HORSE BUYERS
SAVE $IO TO $5O

on the purchase of your stock, by patronizing our private sale department.

4OO HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALE

all horses and mules to your entire satisfaction, which is

KING'S AUCTION
We hook and work 
worth much to you.

Nd Head For Figures, 
every hair in your head num 

bered, grandpa?" 
"Yes, my child."
"Well, grandpa," said the little fel 

low as he contemplated the great bald 
spot, "you haven't got much of a h^ad 
for figures." Exchange.

Too Smooth.
"I won't play poker with that fellow 

any more. He's entirely too smooth. 
He bobbed up last night with four 
aces."

"What's wrong about that?" 
"I had dealt him four queens." Lou 

isville Courier-Journal.

Almost 100 Years Selling 
Reliable Seeds

Baltimore, Maryland
NJTOTICE TO CilEWTOKS. This

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.30 A. M. We sell 95 per cent; of the 
horses, carriages, wagons, harness, etc. sold by private parties at public auction ~
1~n Baltimore City, because of our 100 per cent, service, honest representation 
and we

PAY YOU YOUR MONEY
in 30 seconds, with no charge for offering horses not sold.

JAMES KING a SONS,
High, Baltimore and Fay ette Streets,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For 
Children.

Relieve Feverfshnsss. Bad Stomach .Teeth 
ing Disorders, move and regulate the Bowels 
and are a pleasant remedy for Worms. Used 
by Mothers for 22 years. They never fall. At 
all Druggists, 25e. Sample free. Address A. 
8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

~\
Use Alien's Foot-Kase

the antiseptic powder to shake'into thn 
shoes. Make tight or new shoes feel easy. 
Believes painful, swollen, tender, sweating, 
aching feet and takes the sting out of corns 
and bunions. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't 
accept any substitute. Sampl.i free. Address 
Alien 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

His Changed Fortune.
"Wow! There went Smithklns In 

his new six. When I knew him a few 
years ago he hnd a junk shop."

"He still has, only he moved it to a 
fashionable street, kept the same stock 
and labeled it 'Antiques.'"   Leslie's 
Weekly. __________

A Real Friend.
"Brown volunteered to lend me some 

money." 
"Did you take it?" .

to
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters Testamentary on the 
personal estate of j

JOHN H. MUIB,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or be 
fore the

Twenty-third day of July. 1912,
or they may otherwl-Jp t>y law in- excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate ar** reqimst^d to make 
immediate payment.

Giv^n under my bund tkis 10th day of 
January, 1912.

MANY L. MUIR.
  Executrix of John H. Muir, deceased. 

Trun t'Opy. Test:
i SIDNEY WALLI1K, - 

1-23 ' Rfttrist«r of Wills

He Was Very Economical. 
James Tyson, tbe richest man Aus 

tralia ever produced, although lord of 
£5,000,000, remained a simple busbman 
to his last day. A shabby suit of 
cheap ready made clothes was his 
only wear, and a boot lace formed the 
guard of a silver watch which, as a 
young man, he bad bought for a sov 
ereign. Be ate tjie same fare as bia 
own laborers, ana it was bis boast that 
he had never entered a theater or 
tasted intoxicants of any kind; that h» 
had never used soap he preferred 
sand nor worn a white shirt or a 
glove.

__i __ j

Antiquity of Chairs. 
Chairs were in use in Egypt so long. 

ago as 3399 B. C. The Chinese em 
ployed them from about 1300 B. C. In 
India they were used and are men 
tioned as dating from 1100 B. C. 
House chairs with backs were'in use 
in India A. D. 300. They are known to 
have been employed in Rome so early 
as A. D. 7C, being mentioned by Pliny 
at that date. Chairs with foot rests 
were used iu Rome A, D. 150.

ever

Are You Happy?
If you are it is safe to say that you etgoy

mi. a. ^ * * , j t_, ij. good health, as it is impossible to be ha opy 
No. That sort of friendship is too unless you are well. Noted physicians will
\/1 4-/\ l/-*c»/-\ **_ T"i f\ 4~wm 14- T*^T»rv*% T^fi^OCI A.II 11 11 f_j_ __ _ _1__ _ _ J j____*3 t*_ _ . _good to   Detroit Free Press.

Her Mistake.
Wife I really believe you married 

me simply bemuse I have money. Hub 
 You're wronjr. I married you be 
cause I thought you'd let me have 
some of it.

Little things console us, because lit 
tle things afflict us. Pascal.

tell you that bad stomachs and torpid livers 
are the cause of 95 per cent of all diseases. 

For the past 42 years SEVEN BARKS has 
proved to be the unequalled remedy for all 
STOMACH, LIVER and KIDNEY troubles, and 
the greatest tonic and blood purifier kno vra. 
It makes your digestion what it should be 
and keeps your entire system in good con 
dition. Price of SEVEN BARKS is but 50 
cents a Dottle at all druggists. Money re 
funded if not satisfied. Address
LYMAN BROWN, fi* Murray SL, New York, N.Y.

A Paragon of Patience.
"He's the most patient man I 

knew."
"That so?"
"Yes; he <-an even herd a bunch of 

peoplp toother to have a group pic 
ture taken without losing his temper." 
 Detroit Free Press.

Slow.
He Why do you call Mrs. Flash 

slowV Snt>~-\Vby. it has tnken her 
forty-five yp.irs to reach the age of 
thirty -Cincinnati Rnquirer.

Becoming Diffidence.
"Weren't you shy when the Judge 

asked you your age in court?"
"Yes: I was about ten years shy, my 

tear."—Life,

I

• ..*"«
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SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

St Peter's
ST. PETER'S, MD., July llth, 1912.

Mr. Raymand Wilson ia on a business 
trip to Baltimore.

Miss Margaret Goodhand is visiting 
friends at Stockton, Md.

Miss Margaret Wilson is spending a 
week with relatives in Baltimore. 

 N Miss Hallie Lawrence, of Baltimore, 
is spending sometime with relatives at 
this place.

9 Miss May Cannon is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. S. E. Matthews, at Selbyville, 
Delaware.

Miss Louise Smith, of Baltimore, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Smith.

MissLethia Homer, of Deal's Island, 
is visiting her uncle, Mr. Algie Boz- 
man, at Champ.

Mrs. Dr. Purnell and children, of 
Mexico, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Somers.

Mr. W. W. Tyler, of Chance, has 
been spending a few days with his 
daughter, Mrs. Edith Smith.

Mr. Wash. Willing, who has work at 
Sparrows's Point, spent Sunday and 
Monday with his family here.

Miss Cora Muir.who has been attend 
ing the Western High School of Balti 
more, arrived home last Sunday to 
spend the vacation.

Mrs. John*E. Parks and daughter, 
Syndall, of Baltimore, are spending 
several weeks with the former's moth 
er, Mrs. Cora N. Somers.

Miss Jennie Lawson, who has been 
spending the past two weeks with her 
father, Mr. John Lawson, returned to 
Cambridge to-day (Thursday) accom 
panied by her sister, Miss Hattie.

Miss Evelyn Tyler, who has- been 
spending a few weeks with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, 
returned to her home in Baltimore on 
Wednesday, accompanied by her grand 
father. IRIS.

Mt. Vernon.
MT. VERNON, MD., July llth, 1912.

Dr. H. A. Bames is visiting friends 
in-Relay, Md.

Miss. Cecelia Waller has returned 
home from a visit to Baltimore.

Mrs. Otho Bounds and daughter, 
Gladys, of Alien, are visiting relatives 
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Williams, of Bal 
timore, are visiting the former's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams.

Mrs. Hamp. Dashiell and Mrs. Wm. 
T. Dashiell and daughter, Pauline, 
spent a few days with friends in Prin 
cess Anne.

Mrs. Charles T. Cole, who has spent 
the past month with relatives here, has 
returned to Baltimore, accompanied by 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. E. E. Cole.

Mr. William Sims has returned home 
after a ten days visit at Baltimore ac 
companied by ner sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Leatherman and little Irma Wilson of 
the same city. EARLY BIRD

West
WEST, MD., July 12th, 1912.

Miss Lillian^Bounds is visiting rela 
tives and friends at Princess Anne.

Miss Mabel Brittingham is visiting 
her cousin, .Miss Hazel Brittingham.

Miss Georgie Wilson, of Pocomoke 
City, is visiting Miss Mary E. Pusey.

Mr. Herman Bounds, of Salisbury, 
spent last Sunday with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bounds.

Mrs. Martha E. Daugherty, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Mary F. Ruark, has 
returned to her home at Nazareth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ruark and little 
son, Lewis, spent last Sunday with the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, 
at Snow Hill.

Mr. Lora C. Pusey, of Washington, 
D. C., who has been visiting his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pusey, has 
returned to that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Marchel, of 
near Marion Station, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Marchel's father, Mr. S. 
Dryden, have returned home.

Kingston
KINGSTON, Mp. f July 13th, 1912.

Senator L. M. Milbourne has pur 
chased a Buick car.

Miss Miriam Robertson, of Baltimore, 
is visiting her uncle, Mr. S. O. Tull.

Mr. Ernest Hallberg, of Philadelphia, 
is the guest of his parents at "Kingston 
Hall."

Miss Marian Nelson, of Crisfield, is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Turpin.

Mrs. J. E. Gorsuch and son, Talbot, 
are the guests of Mrs. John T. Moore, 
at Chesapeake, Va.

Mrs. E. A. Lankford and sons are 
visiting Mrs. L. A. Chamberlin and 
Mrs. L. M. Milbourne.

Miss Rena H. Waters, who has been 
spending a month at Roland Park, re 
turned home last Thursday morning.

The Ladies' Aid, of St. Mark's P. E. 
Church, met at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
M, Milbourne last Thursday afternoon.

Messrs. A. T. Dashiell and Nairne 
Bowland attended the Masonic meeting 
in Princess Anne last Tuesday evening.

Miss Margaret Ward, youngest child 
of Mr. C. T. Ward, who has been very 
ill <with typhoid fever, is much im 
proved.

The game of ball between Kingston 
and Princess Anne last Wednesday re 
sulted in a victory for the Princess 
Anne team by a score of 23 to 4.

How to Climb a Snow-Capped 
Mountain

Full directions regarding the best 
method of climbing Mount Rainier, 
which is surrounded by one of the 
largest glacial systems in the United 
States radiating from any single peak, 
are given in circular entitled "General 
Information Regarding Mount Rainer 
National Park," just issued by the De 
partment of the Interior.

Mount Rainer National Park is situat 
ed in western Washington about 51.1 
miles southeast of the city of Tacoma. 
It has an area of 207,360 acres and in 
cludes Mount Rainer and all its ap 
proaches. Surrounding the mountain 
are beautiful forests of fir and cedar 
and in the natural parks below the snow 
line are luxuriant fields of wild flowers 
of all colors and descriptions. The 
park is under the control and supervi 
sion of the Secretary of the Interior, 
who is represented in the actual ad 
ministration of the park by the super 
intendent, assisted by a number of 
park rangers who patrol the reserva 
tion.

Between and below the glaciers are 
numerous open slopes and valleys 
which are covered with luxuriant 
growths of grasses, sedge, and flower 
ing plants. These parks are diversi 
fied by growths of alpine fir and hem 
lock and by many small lakes and run 
ning streams. They present a pleasing 
contrast to the the snow fields and 
rugged peaks by which they are sur 
rounded, and are greatly admired by 
visitors. Paradise Valley is the most 
frequented of the many parks. The 
Government road running through this 
park and for some distance beyond the 
Camp of the Clouds makes it easily 
accessible for tourists. Near Paradise 
Valley and at the headwaters of Taho- 
ma Fork is Indian Henry's Hunting 
Ground, so named from the circum 
stance that it was formerly the favor 
ite resort of a small band of Klickitat 
Indians. Grand Park, between the 
main and west forks of White River, 
is one of the largest and most beauti 
ful of these open tracts. At the alti 
tude of 6,000 feet it is an- almost level

The Spraying: of Tomatoes
The growing of tomatoes for canning 

purposes seems to be on the increase in 
many sections of the State. The crop 
is a profitable one when properly grown 
and cared for. It does not pay for the 
trouble of handling when only three or 
four tons are produced per acre.

The blighting of a large amount of 
foliage of the plant just before ripening 
of the fruit is very common and causes 
severe losses in many patches. This dis 
ease is common throughout the State, 
its rapid development being dependent 
upon favorable conditions.

As blight may be expected to develop 
in any patch, precaution should be tak 
en to prevent it, as far as possible. All 
patches should be sprayed once or twice 
with Bordeaux Mixture, (4 Ibs. Stone 
Lime, 4 Ibs. Copper Sulphate (Blue Vi 
triol) to 50 gallons water). This is a safe 
preventive and is a very inexpensive 
remedy.

It has been shown time and again that 
this treatment is very beneficial and 
will prevent tomatoes from being bad 
ly attacked by this disease. Spray now. 
It is too late after the disease appears.

The Maryland Agricultural College 
and Experiment Station will be glad to 
conduct some demonstration sprayings 
for this disease in any part of the coun 
ty. All persons who would desire to co 
operate in the treatment of this crop, 
should immediately communicate with 
T. B. Symons, College Park, Md. It is 
desired to conduct demonstrations in 
packing of apples, peaches, etc.,and in 
spraying of late potatoes for blight.

Dysentary is always serious and often 
a dangerous disease, but it can be cured. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy has cured it even when 
malignant and epidemic. For sale by 
all dealers.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al 
most certain to be needed before the 
summer is over. Buy it now and be pre 
pared for such an emergency. For sale 
by all dealers.

Perryhawkin
PERRYHAWKIN, MD., July 13,1912.

Mrs. Thomas Howard, of Pocomoke 
City, is visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Durant West.

Mrs. S. F. Dryden, of Fruitland, has 
returned home after visiting at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. M. A. Culver.

Master Austin Culver, of Rhodsdale, 
is spending sometime at the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Culver. «

Mr. Frank Dryden, after visiting at 
the home of his brother, Mr. E. P. 
Dryden, at Cape Charles, Va., has re 
turned home.

Mrs. John Atkinson and her daugh 
ter, Miss Mamie, of Fruitland, return 
ed home Friday after visiting relatives 
at this place.

Master Vaden Smith, of Champ, 
spent part of this week visiting at the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Josephus Miller.

Mrs. Walter Morrison and two chil 
dren, of Baltimore, are spending some 
time at the home of Mrs. Morrison's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. West.

Messrs. Ernest and Lemuel Howard 
and their sister, Miss Carrie Howard, 
of Pitts Creek, Worcester county, have 
returned home after visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. F. W. Marriner, after visiting 
at the home of her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Dryden, and her aunt, 
Mrs. Zadok T. Gibbons, of Cape Charles, 
Va., has returned home.

Mrs. William Ryal and little son, 
Elwood, and Rev. Carl V. Jud, of 
Fniitland, and Miss Mamie Dykes, of 
Salisbury, were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Dykes last Wed 
nesday.

The festival held in the grove adjoin 
ing Perryhawkin Christian Church 
Wednesday afternoon and evening of 
this week was a success. Quite a 
crowd was present and spent the after 
noon and evening very pleasantly. The 
amount taken in was $123.40.

I

and Dr. C. J. Owens, president and 
managing director of the Southern Com 
mercial Congress, concerning immigra 
tion of Dutch and Belgian farmers to 
the Southern States.

The Baron, who belongs to one of the 
most ancient and wealthy noble fami 
lies of Holland, is organizing the Euro 
pean Mortgage Company, of Rotterdam, 
to finance Dutch and Belgian farmers 
who wish to take up Sonthern farm 
lands. Already some of these immi 
grants have settled in Florida, and more 
are to be sent soon from Amsterdam 
and Rotterdam to other Southern states. 

"The South should advertise its im 
mense opportunities in Europe, like 
Canada and some of the Western States 
are" doing," declared the Baron. He 
says the South offers to the European 
farmer, who wishes to emigrate, the 
best chance in the world to become in 
dependent. He is making it part of his 
emigration propaganda in Holland and 
Belgium to tell his countrymen of the 
wonderful possibilities for European 
settlers in the Southern States.

"Some two years ago," said the 
Baron, "I was in Amsterdam in the 
Amitel Hotel andmetan American who 
told me of the opportunities in the 
South. My interest was aroused and 
after a trip to Florida two years ago I 
interested many friends in the emigra 
tion project. We have sent some farm 
ers to Florida where they are doing 
well, and will soon send others. I have 
succeeded in making Florida and other 
Southern States well-known in Holland.
When I return to Holland I will make a 
report to the Dutch Minister of Foreign 
Affairs on the possibilites existing for 
our immigrants in this section or the 
United States, and of the great work 
the Southern Commercial Congress is 
doing in developing the Southern 
States,"

_ grassy plateau, the greater part of 
Immigration tcTsouthern States I ]"hich is en«reiy without timber. Mor-

0 ame Park, between the Sluiskm Range 
Baron H. D. W. Hooft, of Rotter- and the Carbon Glacier, is a sn^all and 

dam, Holland, is in Washington confer- very attractive mountain valley, 
ring with Senator Duncan U. Fletcher \. --.—.—-^.4^.^. _....._._

Students Repudiate Hell
By unanimous action, on Monday of 

last week, the International Bible Stu 
dents' Association, in session at Wash 
ington, D. C., adopted a resolution un- 
reservedely repudiating as thoroughly 
unscriptural the teaching of a place, 
state or condition of "hell fire and 
brimstone" for the torment of the 
wicked.

At the same time the 4,000 delegates 
in the convention resolved that the vast 
majority of ministers of all Protestant 
denominations of the United States 
have privately repudiated the hell fire 
theory, but for supposedly good reasons 
had hesitated fully to inform their con 
gregations. It was the sense of the 
convention that on this account thous 
ands, and perhaps tens of thousands, 
were being driven into skepticism or 
infidelity.

The convention appealed to every 
minister in the United States to pub 
lish in his local newspaper over his 
signature a statement declaring whether 
he believed the Bible taught the doc 
trine of a literal hell fire, and every 
newspaper editor was requested to 
invite the ministers of his locality to 
avail themselves of his newspaper's 
colums for that purpose.

The hell-fire question was brought up 
by Brigadier General William P. Hall, 
United States Army, who requested 
the association to repudiate the doc* 
torine.There was an animated discussion 
before the resolution, presented by Dr. 
L. E. Smith, of Louisville, was adopt 
ed.

BEST BY TEST.
Mr. M. C. Todd, of Holland's Island, 

says, "I tested

YELLOW METAL 
COPPER PIT

with the other popular Coppers on the 
same vessel. Davis was PERFECTLY 
CLEAN at expiration of test, while 
other paints were covered with grass, 
barnacles and oysters." 

If you want a clean vessel

THE H. B. DAVIS COMPANY,
BALTIMORE.

INQUIRE OF YOUR DEALER

What Cholera Costs
If statistics were prepared showing 

the loss annually caused by the death of 
hogs and poultry by cholera, the results 
woifld be appalling and in the United 
States alone would run into millions of 
dollars. An effective remedy against the 
disease has been found in Cal-Sino pow 
ders. It is not only a cure but a sure 
preventive,illustrating the adage that an 
ounce 'of prevention is better than a 
pound of cure. Cal-Sino wards off Chol 
era and other bowel ailments and keeps 
swine or fowl in the pink of condition. 
The preparation is a prescription of on* 
of the foremost veterinarians of the 
age, and the results from its use have 
been amazingly satisfactory. Hundreds 
of voluntary testimonials bear evidence 
to this fact Cal-Sino is put up in two 
forms, one for poultry and one for hogs. 
The manufacturers, the Royal Distribu 
ting Co., Baltimore, Md., will send to 
live stock owners free on request, a 
copy of their 60 page, illustrated book, 
"How To Tell," showing how to know 
and how to cure diseases in horses, cat 
tle, sheep, hogs and poultry. It contains 
much valuable information.

Defends Chicago Women
Chicago women, after being frowned 

upon for a generation by the women of 
other cities as being the possessors of 
the largest feet, finally have been plac 
ed in their true light. Instead of having 
largest feet they are possessed of exact 
ly the opposite, according to Dr. Ignac 
J. Reis, in attendance at the National 
Chiropodists' Convention at Chicago.

"The women of Chicago haye been 
libeled and slandered for years in that 
they have been given notoriety as hav 
ing the largest feet," said Dr. Reis. 
"As a matter of fact, their shoes are 
smaller than those worn by the women 
of Paris, London, New York, Berlin or 
Naples. Statistics gathered by shoe 
dealers and manufacturers, fortified by 
the observations of chiropodists prove
this.

"Thousands of women in Chicago be 
tween the ages of 30 and 35 can wear a 
one and one-half shoe. The average size 
shoe worn by women here is three and 
a quarter, in New York four and in 
Paris three and three-quarters, in Lon 
don and Berlin four and Naples four and 
one-quarter.

For soreness of the muscles, whether 
induced by violent exercise or injury, 
there is nothing better than Chamber 
lain's Liniment. This liniment also re 
lieves rheumatic pains. ( For sale by all 
dealers.

Teachers Under $50 Unfit
Edward J. Tobin, Cook county, (111.) 

superintendent of schools, declared last 
week that women were not competent 
to teach school if they agree to give 
their services for less than $50 a month. 
The superintendent made the statement 
after he had sent notices to teachers 
that he would cancel certificates where 
contracts fvere made for less than this 
stipulated salary.

"In the school year that ended in June, 
1911," said Superintendent Tobin, 
"many teachers were getting only $35 a 
month, and in the year previous many 
of them, according to the records, were 
being paid $25 and $30.

"I have told every teacher that comes 
under my jurisdiction that her minimum 
salary must be $50. The women I am 
certifying to the school directors as ca 
pable are worth that much, or more, 
and they must get it or they cannot
teach in this county. I have told the 
teachers that I would revoke certificates 
where the order was not obeyed."

The county superintendent has juris 
diction only outside Chicago.

Mail Carriers. Will Fly
"*This is an age of great discoveries. 
Progress rides on the air. Soon we 
may see Uncle Sam's mail carriers fly 
ing in all directions, transporting mail. 
People take a wonderful interest in a 
discovery that benefits them. That's 
why Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Coughs, Colds and other throat and 
lung diseases is the most popular medi 
cine in America. "It cured me of a 
dreadful cough," writes Mrs. J. F. 
Davis, Stickney Corner, Md., "after 
doctor's treatment and all other reme 
dies Jiad failed." For coughs, colds or 
any bronchial affection its unequaled. 
Price 50c and $1,00. Trial bottle free 
at Omar A. Jones' Drug Store.

GERTRUDE LEIHWH
Ladies' Apparel Shop

230 North Howard Street, 

Baltimore, Md.
Floor, Elsenbrandt Building, 

(Take Elevator)

Semi-Annual 
Clearance

No other SALE holds such import 
ance with the women of Baltimore and 
the good State of Maryland, because 
the Ladies' Apparel Shop of Gertrude 
Leimbach, of Baltimore, fashions and 
values are accepted by everybody, 
everywhere, as the highest standard. 
This Serai-Annual Clearance is eagerly 
awaited always to replenish the ward 
robe's various needs be the summer 
spent in city, country or seaside and 
the policy of The Ladies' Apparel Shop 
of Gertrude Leimbach, of Baltimore, 
in not carrying over a single garment 
from one season to another provides a 
privilege that is thoroughly appreciat 
ed by hundreds.

$12 Tailored Light Wool 
Suits

$8.00
$15 Tailored Light Wool 

Suits

$10.00
$20 Tailored Light Wool 

Suits

$13.34
$25 Tailored Light Wool 

Suits

$16.67
$30 and Upward

$20.00
Serges, whipcords, worsteds and 

mohairs; strictly tailored or braid and 
silk trimmed; black, white, navy, tan, 
Copenhagen, gray; also, fashionable 
stripes and checks; smartly cut and 
faultlessly tailored.

230 North Howard Street 
Baltimore, Maryland

Third Floor, Elsenbrandt^Building, 
(Take Elevator)
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f j 'ME Flexible VC^onder ̂ Worker Process
sl&she

the 
and 

nzk.'-s the ordinary
^Welled sole as flexilli 
Turn soic, t/zj r.ic.st £

and elastic as that of a
•' 1 1 -7 *zijle $c!t ussa on a shoe.

Also ''Boston Favorite" Shoes o£ $2.00 and $3.00.

John W. Morris & Son,
Princess Anne, Maryland

:lfttf^

Free Catalog 
upon request

BEACOM^raduates are
selected f o r

best positions, because they 
have been trained at schools 
that are abreast of the tim

Those who decide the matter right, Se 
lect one of the -

BEACOM BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Ask a Student

In Every Pay Envelope

There's a little that might be saved. 
There are hundreds of wage earners 
here in Somerset county who, by 
a.little self denial, could save $10 or 
$20 each month,

This, with the 3 per cent, interest 
we allow, compounded half yearly, 
would in less than 4 years amount 
to more than $1,000. v

No matter what your salary is  
save a part of it. You can open a 
savings account in this Bank with $1. 
Your money will be safe always and 
earning interest.

Bank of Somerset
Capital and Surplus $125,OOO 

Princess Anne, >f ^ Maryland

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. %
If it pays your landlord it will pay you better.
A little money judiciously spent will start one. ».

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 
because every year our supply of timber is 
growing less and the demand i$ rapidly in 
creasing.

In the face of these conditions .* 
all say "BUILD NOW."

The Princess Anne Milling Company,
Office, Factory and Yards one Block North 
N. y., P. & N. Railroad Depot ....

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Meal and Mill Feed,
Princess Anne, Maryland
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SCHOOL BOARD HOLDS
SESSION

^warden-Changes
Twfy&hools to 

 New Building
Board of Somerset county 

>ld.two long sessions last week, one on 
UWiday-.afternoon   and .the other on 

 Wednesday morning. Scholarships were 
awardJEH'as follows: Maryland Agricul 
tural College,- John G. Sterling, of Cris 
field, wh 
,tij»n; 
Misses
tion, Naomi Todd, of Habnab, and Elsie 
Dorsey, tff Tail's Corner; Maryland In- 

Art- andfDesigri, 4-year term, 
MI Sterling, of Crisfield;3-year 

Miss L. Ella Barnes, of Howard 
county, theje' being BO Somerset appii-

W.F.M'COOMBS WILL 
MARSHAL CAMPAIGN

on competitive examina- 
Stafe Normal School, 

Stevenson,'of Marion Sta

* '-. The scholarship^ at Western Maryland 
College, for girls, was not awarded, as 
the competitive examination showed a 
tie betw'een Miss Gertrude Flare* and 
Miss Mildred Powell, both of Princess 
Anne, they standing highest on the Jist. 

icable arrangement is expected 
by which bo$i these yoang? 

ay, be aoboBfflfodated, after con- 
Wtaiite'KHth the Pf^&idept of the Col-

. \' • ^&ff.'r . ' * ' • " ' ^ -"' » ^U .

- ^e& *fc"'i" ' -"»*-, > " ' ^ is "'^ -

jacherswere 
1 Loretto, 

Mrs*. FioreneJ^PoBitt; Burne.ttsville, 
Miss Mary,'^H"'<3oulb1purne; Shelltowrfc 
Miss Bertie Cj^ejson; Tylerton, Miss
xxu£t ^XllillpS Iv^Kflk£DuJ.jk**"Vjrr8ClCQ oCUOOly

*Misg Agnes Eaird^jReveirs Neck, Miss
Minnie ̂ Poflitt. ^The same assistant 

5 teachers were appointed V as last year,
with one or tw,o exceptions, which will
be announced later. 

,; A number* ij£trustees were appointed
*to fill vacancies caused by resignation. 

The schools, at Fishing Isfand and 
Bethel Tafre beei closed for lack of afj 
teridance. It was ordered that t1 
Rumbleyschool«hall be discontinued,as 
the one at Jericho is deemed sufficient

With Headquarters In New York 
Harmony Marks the Demo 

cratic Committee Meeting
At the Democratic Committe Meet 

ing Monday "of last week in Chicago, 
William F. McCoombs, of New York, 
Governor Woodrow Wilson'f choice, was 
elected chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee, and was empow 
ered to appoint a committee of not 
fewer than nine members to take active 
charge of the Democratic presidental 
nominee's campaign. ,

Mr. McCoombs also Was authorized 
to select a national treasurer and such 
other officers as he may see fit, includ 
ing possibly a vice chairman, and,after 
consulting with ^ Governor Wilson, to 
name the location of the headquarters. 
Mr. CcCoombs said he thought the 
principal headquarters would be in New 
York.

Joseph E. Davies, of Madison, Wis., 
was elected secretary of the committee, 
to succeed Urey Woodson, of Kentucky/ 
John I. Martin, of St. Louis, was re- 
elected sergeant-at-arms. Mr. Mc 
Coombs' selection and the plan to ap 
point a campaign committee, with Mr. 
McCoombs as chairman of the subcom 
mittee, were ordered on resolutions of 
fered by Committeeman Robert S. 
Hudspeth, of New Jersey, as represent 
ing the wishes of Governor Wilson.   In 
presenting Mr. McCoombs' name Mr. 
Hudspeth said:

 'The intelligent and sagacious hand 
ling of Mr. Wilson's campaign .in the 
last year and a half has demonstrated 
his wonderfnl fitness for leadership and 
shown him to be amply equipped to 
carry the Democratic party to victory."

The vote for the selection was unani 
mous and Norman E. Mack, the fetir- 

ihairman, yielded the gavel to Mr.

for that^ne,ighborhood. The school at
Tull'gJ^yter w|ts- a
closed'on accoffet'of small attendance,
unless the patrons will assist in main-
taining-it

' <i  "   ' 4t_ •£
neweenool"4>nildingrat Marion

!fjeannot hope to achieve success un 
less 1 have, the entire support of this 
committee, which I believe I have," 
said Mr. McCoombs. "I urge all of you 
during the,campaign to consult with me 

.-.tojje jfrecly." ,^; ^ . , 
Committeemajr Walter J. Costello, of 

the District of Copunbia, read a letter 
which he said hie*ceived f rom Speaker

iered to be opened for use in 
tejnber, but with three teachers 

onjy for the present as the attendance 
dMs not yet justify use of the fourth 

The Treasurer was ordered to 
to ( the givers the $250 con 

tributed for thjp school, as the re 
mainder =pf. the $1,000 arranged to be 
given by- the community had not been

-president and Secretary were in 
let out a contract for a new 
  Colored School No. 1, Dis- 
ar >Eden, to replace the one

AVIATOR LATHAM 
GORED TO DEATH

Escaped Fate in the Air to Die
in the Jungles A Brilliant

Career Ended
Hubert Latham, the famous Anglo- 

French airman and one of the pioneers 
or! heavier-than-air aviation, was killed 
by a wild buffalo on June 7th during a 
hunt in the French Sudan.

Latham's death occurred on the Chari 
River, near the Bahr Es Salamat, prac 
tically in the center of the French Sou 
dan, in the direction of Lake Chad.

The governor general of French equa 
torial Africa, Martial Henri Merlin, in 
telegraphing the news to Paris, last 
Tuesday, to the Minister of the Colo 
nies, says Latham was out with a num 
ber of natives in the forestwhen he shot 
and wounded a buffalo, which imme 
diately charged him and gored and 
trampled him to death.

The news of Latham's death has 
caused sorrow throughout France, where 
he was a sort of national hero because 
of his brilliant contribution of French 
successes in aviation during its earlier 
'and most difficult stages.

The newspapers of Paris pay tribute 
to him as a valorous young sportsman 
who dedicated his education and for 
tune to his country's cause. Latham 
was for a long time convinced that he 
was stricken with an incurable malady 
and it was in order to fight this, accord 
ing to his friends, that he temporarily 
abandoned aviation and sought seclu 
sion and health in the wilds of Africa. 
Latham was a splendid shot and in 1905 
went elephant hunting in the Soudan. 
In^lSOG he made a trip from Khartoum 
to Abyssinia, then passed through Brit 
ish East Africa and visited India and 
French Indo-China.

On his last and fatal hunting trip he 
left Bordeaux on December 29 last year 
for the Congo, taking with him a mono 
plane and a big game outfit.

^confirm

fire two-years ago, school 
icte4 in a near-

,rd absolutely declines 
er who does not 

ificate oV whpse certificate

ble Social Functions
a ifbme of Mrs. C. M. Dashiell, on

avenue, last Tuesday was the 
f two agreeable social function^ 

a the morning a card party was given 
'or of her nieces^/Misses Bessie 

ily Dashieh^^ltimore. The
JLettts were a^fqUpws: $fea. Robert F. 
uer,.Mrs. H;X. Brittingham, Mrs. T. 
Smith, Mrs. H. J. Waters, Mrs. W. 

. Spiva, Mrs. C. C. Waller, Mrs. W. 
:. Dishiell, Mrs. William Todd, Mrs. 
eorge H. Myerifc Mrs. H. P. Dashiell, 
frs. Henry M. L,ankford, Mrs. Mark 
ooper, Mrs. WOK <X Brown, Mrs. Wal- 
«  Brewingtoni Itfisses Margaret At- 
iison/Cecelia Brattanj,vJ£leqnor Brat- 
;n,', Ellen D. McMaster, Irene Taylor, 
eti- Waller, Jane tPilson, Amanda 
iijtkford, Margaret Robertson, Har- 
aijt Bishop and Irene Hennig.

the, evening a card party was given

Champ Clark jilt before leaving Wash 
ington. The letter said:
'"As you are about to start to meet 

your fellow-committeemen at Chicago, 
I write this note to wish you a pleasant 
journey and a safe return. I hope the 
committee will formulate plans wisety 
fcr the success of Wilson and Marshau 
and organize for the campaign imme 
diately and thoro^ghjy".',* <.. .

The following isolation ojfcreif by 
Senator Thomas P. Gore, who sat in^the 
committee on proxy, was adopUSifunan- 
imoiMy:

"Be it resolved by the National Dem 
ocratic ^pmmittee that we congratu'ate 
the country and the Democracy upon 
the exceptional prospects of Democratic 
success in'November next. We rejoice 
that all Democrats* everywhere are 
united and enthusiastic in support of 
the platform and nominees 
We earnestly invite all 
reference to previous pblitfpi 
affiliation, who are . in synVp^ 
such platform and nominees,1 
permanently or*eo^operat6 
with the Democratic part] 
preme. struggle for the es 
of justice and right -as aga 
ism and privilejhi. ,; ;

"Resolved, ^tiat" we gratefully ac 
knowledge our profound J»ftreeiation of 
the courageous, disinterested fcnd £atri»>

J Sftith or
tny^tti

' write
ay

otic course of many Republican* and in 
dependents, including a ntimper of tne 
'toast distinguished leadeTs^nd-tiiditor's, 
: -^ing tbeir'intentlo^ to ..suppprt

crats in. the'rjehding presiden-- " »

tionor of Mrs. Dashiell's niece, Miss- ; the party leader at lundiepn
Udred Dashiell, of Baltimore, and 
ose present were: Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Misses Olga Young, Dorothy
h<&. alary Miles Dashiell, Sara Tay-

' Wallop, Emily Dashiell, Mil- 
^j||lmp, Elizabeth Beauchamp, 

irran Stanford, Olive Dashiell, and
»ssrs. Ch'arles E. Robinson, Walter 
fig, Hay ward Marshall, Robert Brat- 
1, H. L. Brittingham, Francis Brit- 
igham, Meyton Stevens, Gordon Tull, 
m. Henry Dashiell and Dr. Charles 
Fisher. -,>.'

Underwood
When Gover^Bf. 

sentative Oscaj? "* 
bama, met at
day, it was forihefirst tljftie,' thegreri 
ing was a j&eaftj*ihie''andvin a 
utes the two see 
Mr. Underwood 
to talk over the 
the Presidential 
ferred when the

Demorcatic Committeemen
Visit Wilson's Mate

Governor Thomas R. Marshall, Dem 
ocratic candidate for Vice-President, 
last Tuesday received at the State Cap 
itol 30 members of the Democratic Na 
tional Committee, who at the invitation 
of Thomas Taggart, committeeman,from 
Indiana, had stopped in Indianapolis on 
their way home from the reorganization 
meeting at Chicago.

Escorted by Democratic marching 
clubs, the committeemen rode in auto 
mobiles from their hotel to the State 
House, where- they were presented to 
Governor Marshutt by Taggart. "We 
are here representing the National Com 
mittee to pay its fcespects to you, Gov 
ernor, as the running-mate of Woodrow 
Wilson and the p&xi Vice-President of 
the United State*," said Taggart.

Speeches pledging enthusiastic co 
operation during the, campaign under 
$fe leadership of Go^prnors Wilson and 
Marshall 'were made* by Robt. S. Huds 
peth, of New Jersey; Congressman A. 
lilitchfell Palmer, of Pennsylvania; Mar 
tin J. Wade, of Iowa, and Joseph Davis, 
of Wisconsin, secretary of the commit 
tee, Congressman Palmer said:

"Incoming t$ greet you. Governor, 
tfte Natipnal Committee shows its pride 
in the ticket and declares its allegiance

FACES TWO WOMEN 
HE HAD MARRIED

Nathan'White Arrested for Big-
amy and Lodged in Jail for

Action of Grand Jury
Nathan White, of Worcester county, 

was arraigned in the Police Court at 
Crisfield on Thursday afternoon on the 
charge of bigamy. White turned pale 
when confronted by the two infuriated 
women he had married, one a tall, 
handsome brunette, the other a petite 
and pretty blonde. After looking at 
White with contempt, wife No. 1 and 
wife No. 2 shook hands and quietly 
took their seats, side by side.

From the evidence.it appeared that 
White came to Crisfield last fall, where 
he met Miss Rosa Larimorej of that 
town. After an ardent courtship of 
two weeks they were married at the 
parsonage of Mount Pleasant Church 
by the pastor, Rev. Louis Randall. A 
stormy wedded life of seven weeks 
followed and White, after threatening 
to whip his wife, deserted her. The 
next heard of him was in Salisbury, 
where he was employed and where he 
passed himself off as a single man 
under the alias of Harry Carey.

Four weeks ago he met Miss Daisy 
Niblett, daughter of a well-known far 
mer of Wicomico county, and laying 
siege to her heart, carried her off and 
married her in just two weeks after 
meeting her. They were married on 
July 3rd by Rev. George P. Jones, dis 
trict superintendent of the Wilmington 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. For some reason, unknown to 
anyone but White, the marriage certi 
ficate shows that the young lady's 
name had been changed from Niblett 
to Driscell. On Tuesday wife No. 1, 
of Crisfield was apprised of the second 
marriage through an acquaintance at 
Salisbury and immediately swore out a 
writ for White's arrest. Sheriff Tull, 
of Somerset, got in. touch with Sheriff 
Smith, of Wicomico county, who located 
White Wednesday and brought him to 
Somerset, where he was turned over to 
the authorities.

Justice Nelson, before whom White 
was arraigned, held the prisoner under 
$1,000 bond for the action of the Grand 
Jury. Not being able to furnish bond, 
he was committed to Jail at Princess 
Anne.  

White is a young man of pleasing ap 
pearance, about medium height, rather 
thin, with smooth face, blue eyes and 
dark hair and looks to be about 30 years 
of age. According to a statement of 
wife No. 1, White is said to have three 
other wives living, one in Norfolk, Va.; 
one in Charleston, S. C., and one in 
Philadelphia.

PRESIDENT TAFT 
TICKLES NEGRIS

Publicly Acknowledges Debt of
Gratitude to Delegates Fo r

Standing By Him
President Taft in a speech in the 

East room of the White House to a 
delegation from the National Civil and 
Political Negro League last Friday 
publicly acknowledged his debt of grati 
tude to the negro delegates to the Re 
publican National Convention pledged 
and instructed for him, who stood with 
the Taft forces through the fight.

"I want to say to you," declared the 
President, "how much I appreciate 
your standing firm in my behalf at a 
time when it was intimated to the coun 
try that we could not depend upon you. 
You demonstrated there your apprecia 
tion of the accomplishment of the Re 
publican party for your race in the past 
and your abiding faith in its future 
friendships; you stood like a solid 
rock."

The delegation presented resolutions 
asking for the restoration of the bat 
talion of the Twenty-fifth Infantry 
that was involved in the Brownsville 
affair and urging Mr. Taft to recom 
mend a Federal statute against . lynch 
ing.

The President said in reply that he 
had done everything possible under the 
laV in regard to the Twenty-fifth In 
fantry. He deplored lynchings, he iiaid 
but did not believe that the Fedora* 
Government could interfere in the 
States with criminal cases.

"I say to you, gentlemen," the 
President added, "that a man who has 
been engaged in lynching within the 
Federal jurisdiction who comes up to 
me for executive clemency will have 
his petition received with that feeding 
upon my part that there is no crime 
that ought to be more severely punish 
ed and more completely condemned."

'gfreat cause you and Governor 
represent. We enter this cam 

paign in fullest confidence that the pa 
triotism of the the American .people will 
result «n 1jh«* election in November of 
Wilson and MarshaH*

. In response- .Governor Marshall said 
^ Retire- j he/.Jdlcr'not know whethj?r he was 'PO
Uf Alafc-nafressive' or not, " ar.^corttJnued; v** ^ -:.J->va-. "kfnd^of 'pr«gre, 

:ao*ays. One believes in tak- 
tariff off Iowa products andput-

Child Dies of Wounds
Beulah West, the nine-year-old daugh 

ter of Mr. James West, of near Piney 
Grove, Worcester county, died at the 
Peninsula General Hospital, Salisbury, 
late Tuesday afternoon from gun shot 
wounds.

The little girl was in the home of her 
parents with her smaller brothers and 
sisters and was sweeping the floor 
when het broom struck a loaded gun, 
which went off and the load of shot 
took effect in the child's lower limbs. 
There was no one at home at the time 
but little Buleah and the other ̂ mailer 
children and., the little victim lfy\«n 
the floor without medical attention for 
two hours when her mother reiurjneoj 
and found her in a most pitiable^iondi- 
tion. Dr. Strong was at once stfmmon- 
e<J and rushed the child to Salisbury in

^automobile and Dr. Dick amputated
Whjured leg, but the little sufferer 
lost too much blood before and she 

died in a very short time.

The Wicomico Fair
The directors of the Wicomico Fair 

Association are exerting every effort 
to make the fair on August 13, 14, 15 
and 16 in Salisbury the banner even t of 
all fairs ever jj^l on. the Peninsula, 
and the list of free attractions on the 
grounds daily, along with the large ex 
hibits in household articles, fruits, live 
stock and machinery, and the excep 
tional classes of racing, point to the 
accomplishment of such a purpose. 
Already many horsemen have made 
entries. The track at the fair grounds 
is an exceptionally good one. The 
as&ociation has offered an additional

»
$100 to any owner whose horses reduce 
the track record of 2.10J, made iast 
year by Wheeler Wilkes. i

The management has contracted v fith 
the Curtiss Aeroplane Company to send 
one of its aviators here for the four 
days, and in addition to daily flights 
over the grounds and city an altitude 
flight will be made each day. There -vill 
be running races added to the program 
on the flat and steeplechasingand aerial 
exhibitions by acrobats. The full line 
of free attractions will cost the manage 
ment over $8,000.

The Maryland Agricultural College, 
Delaware College and several la:rge 
stock farms of N«w Jersey and New 
York will place exhibits, and the live 
stock will be the finest ever seen on 
the "shore." There will be a large cjis- 
play of machinery.

ton Country Club. Mr.

to be fast^frienjfls. rting it^n^Indiana products and another
supports thfe opposite policy. I am not 
that kjnd of a progressive. But if the 
term means ^o.^>elieve that the&Demo- 
cratic party 'filjjjpuld meet changing con 
ditions in projecting the people against

m Wash,! 
^tuaticri* 
^pid they "con
'^entertained

immensely pleased
Governor; .He said $hat after  £  ?, -.
journment of {/ongrfess he would 
the "command of his 
Governor Wilson, 
thing possible for

the fcpeciaTfinte^ests,! am progressive. "    ' "

chiefme

The

\nator;. Smith voted for Lorimer. 
jpave n^'do^pt that he r-M his rea- 

did Vhen h$ vo^ed.for lum-
protection. From Aw point of view

iiptaHa a. courageous act.- 'Senator
tioi-ia aman's-rnan, bat not a state'a-

genial Southerner saidf that there Was 
absolutely no doubt ijs> to Democratic 
success and added; "The <$her side is 
going to lose, so 
win. .  , _,.. -

The Congressman was re^nindfed*-tb^at 
,it was to be a^three-corneied fight, but 
"he evidently did not -take yery much- 
stock in the Roosevel^tick'etas, he said, 
the Colonel it forcing himselff into the
ff- 1 . A ___ J__ ___ V? _____ * ^*" _______ ______••«." ______. A 1 , .-.^'ht. As to his. own-,part in the 
.ing.campaign Mr. Underwood said "that 
daring toe thirty years of^his public life 
|je had Tjeer. .taking orders and he did 
ridt"think he would change this year, 

is at Governor Wiso»'s command.

o£Mrs. Eugene^. HumjjhVe 
la$e,Dr. Humphreys, Jpf Salisbury^ ' 

was married Tuesday* morning to Rich 
ard , D. Stuart, of the editorial staff 
of the Baltimore Ne^te? The ceremony 
was performed^at S[t. Peters' Episco 
pal Church, Salisbury, by »the re-cto 
Rev. David Howard, 
Stuart, brother**bf

"William Calyer't 
the grojam, was

best man. 'The rtfridd .w*as, given jiijj 
Carriage by her brother, Th'eodore2Fuf; 
toll-Humphreys,'of Philadelphia., ,'-Sfc$ 
wore.£ gown of white embroider^edjinen

stricken 
beeg

Capt.'William H. W. Kelly Dead
Capt. William H. W. Kelly, 71 years 

old, formerly of Somerset county, died 
at his hjome, 1§04 Light street, Balti 
more, early Tuesday morning, July 13th, 
after a lingering illness. Death was 
due to a complication of diseases. Two 
years ago Captain Kelly was 
with>apjjlplexy and for 
cofifin^ii^o'his hometj^

He watf a natJivte of* Somerset county 
and for years was in command of sail 
ing vessels on the Chesapeake.. He re- 
tirea-fpiufyears ago and went td Bal- 
tim6rer;>*H% is survived by two sons, 
Ikfessrs. AVilliam P. and I. B. Kelly, 
 and one daughter, Mrs. Mary J. Smith. 

  Funeral services was held at the 
house at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon 
by Rev. Thomas Lowe. pastor of Wil 
liam Street Independent Methodist
Church: body was brought- to

haf|.Panama 
Montreal: and
Stuatt will be at the Prestpn-Apar<>

a tjcip to 
Mr. and-Mrs.

Dame's Quarter for burial 
morhinj^;*, \ f,, * ''  

Tuesday"'' '

; Bring ybur Job printing to this office
Baltimore, about .September 1.; £ ffir^prices,good work,done promptly.

\ •.*'"•.'••' 
"•* , ' '* *:^T.' ' '••••• • ., - '"'V

O'Malley Drops Suit
For State Auditor

John F. O'Malley, the Howard conn- 
tv Democratic politician last Wednes 
day dropped his suit to compel Gover 
nor Goldsborough to administer the 
oath to him as State Auditor. The 
case was dismissed before the Circuit 
Court of Anne Arundel county upon 
the order of State Senator Edward M. 
Hammond, who was Mr. O'Malley's 
lawyer.

O'Malley's fight for this office/whioh 
has been going on for the last four 
months, is now at end and is believtsd 
that the Board of Public Works will 
meet within the next few weeks ar d 
e^ept an auditor. The probabilities are 
that there will be scores of applicants 
for the place, which is one of the 
best-paying and most desirable in the 
State.  

B. C^and A. Move is Blocked
The Inter-State Commerce Commis 

sion recently blocked the proposed 
tariffs of the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway relative to the 
transportation^ |f baggage exceedin 5 
in dimensions 45 and^ 70 inches, which 
were to. have become effective July 
15th, pending investigation by the com 
mission of the legality of the nev/ 
baggage restrictions. The Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and; Atlantic had proposed 
to institute1 baggage regulations which 
tended to pEobtyujt certain articles 
called as personal baggage.

WILSON PICKS
BATTLE CHIEFS

Fourteen Men Selected To Direct
Wilson's Fight for Election

Next November
The Democratic campaign committee, 

which will have supreme charge of the 
presidential campaign, was named 
Thursday night by 'Governor Wilson. 
[t consists of fourteen members, with 
William F. McCoombs, the chairman of 
the Democratic National Committee, as 
chairman.

The other members are: Robert S. 
3udspeth, of New Jersey^ 'psephus 
Daniels, of North Carolina;** Willard 
Saulsbury, of Delaware; Robert L. Ew- 
ng, of Louisiana; A. Mitchell Palmer, 

of Pennsylvania; Joseph E. Davies, of 
Wisconsin; Will R. King, of Oregon, 
all of whom are members of the national 
ommittee; and Senators Thomas P. 

Gore, of Oklahoma; James A. O'Gor- 
man, of New York, and James A. Reed, 
of Missouri; Representatives Daniel J. 
McGillicuddy, of Maine; Albert S. Bur-, 
eson, of Texas, and William G. McAdoo, 

of New York city.
The appointment of a vice chairman 

was postponed. No action was taken on 
the appointment of a* treasurer or fi 
nance committee. Headquarters will be 
opened within a few days in Chicago 
and New York and a later date in some 
western city as yet undecided on.

Each member of the delegation of 10 
eaders who waited upon the Governor 
at his summer home, at Sea Girt, N. J., 
Thursday afternoon to help select the 

campaign committee was given a place 
n that body. Mr. McCoombs, as national 

chairman, was given the chairmanship 
of the campaign committee. The other 
nine men who aided the Governor in 
lis selection were Committeemen Dan- 
els, Davies, Saulsbury, Hudspeth and 
aimer, Senators Gore and O'Gorman, 

lepresentatives Burleson and Mr.; Mc 
Adoo.

After the meeting Chairman Mc- 
oombs announced that the campaign 

uommittee would hold its first meeting ' 
at an early date to appoint various sub 
committees, among them being the ad 
visory committee, press committee and 
finance committee.

As to the latter, he thought it would 
consist of 35 or 40 men representing, of 
course, every section of the United 
States. Names had hardly been reached 
in considering this committee, he added. 
In addition he said there would, be ap 
pointed a finance committee represent 
ing every state in the Union. The na 
tional committee from each state, he 
declared, would be asked to suggest the 
name of the man best qualified in his 
state and these names wouid receive 
first consideration. ^

The committee was announced by the 
Governor, who added: "It is a matter 
of gratification that it all worked out so 
admirably." The appointment of the' 
campaign committee is but the ftrsfc., 
act, the Governor said, of the realt 
organization of the campaign. ' It wu% 
be «,thorough and carried out to the*, 
smallest detail, no section being neg-lec-. 
ted or overlooked.

In taking from the direct charge of"'.'- 
the national committee the manage 
ment of the campaign, the chairman, 
McCombs, said that there had been no 
intent to supersede that body. Every* 
national committeeman, the chairman 
stated, would have all he couloTdo dur 
ing the campaign, independently of the ' 
campaign committee, and the nbminee 
and the chairman will make use of the 
services of ever one.

The campaign committee is la: 
composed of men who stayed by 
Governor in his fight for the 
tion. A notable exception in Senator * 
Reed, of Missouri, who*was one of the 
warmest supporters of Champ Clark. 
Another man whose1 name had hot been 
mentioned in connection w.ith thfe cam* 
paign <»mmittee js former Judge; King;
of Orejon, .'.who from i the bench'Sus 
tained the yalt&ty.of^tKevMtiatWe>and 
referendum in Oregon*-and after* retir- 
ing recently won his contention: in the 
Supreme .Court of the United- States.

Will Stop Greening" of^ahned 
Peas and Beans £%$. : '*. 

The use of copper salts in tne t'gre&H 
ing" of foods, principally canned peas 
and beans, will beprohioited after Jan 
uary 1 next by .a.pun? fqo3 tl pension* 
signed last week by S

The Ranisen toard
Wilson. 

aher -studying
.the o;uestionv ^Ffe years, re^rt^d .that

ofcopper juflts Ufed in t,Ke 
vegetables may have ihe efl^cj; of con 
cealing inferiority^, amtj fjurt&V that 
"even 8matt»qdtntlttes otVofi^ niust 
be considered injurlo«a- to. health.

Vegetables . 
saits will be considered 
der the pure food Jdw.,

wj^h copper 
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T T7T. T\7" T2t~\n 1 £\ * 1 I Lankford it Laakford dis cor phy-
UCLV JL J*LJ£V 1712 HotaM etc........ ........

____ Lankford, v? p sup for ct house.

Somerset County,State of Maryland* 
'to :toit';

At a meeting -of the County Commis 
sioners, held at their office in Princess 
Anfte on Tuesday, June 18th, 1912, and 
continued by adjournment until July 
2d, 1912. Present:
Messrs. WILLIAM J. COULBOURNE, Pres. 

FRANK H. DASHIELL,   
FRANK E. MATTHEWS,

EGBERT F. MADDOX, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded, 

according to law, to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county, 
as reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th 1912, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

A

Lankford. W O snp for jail A coal. 
Lankford, Wm O jadge election.. 
Layfleld, Cbas H mov elec house. 
Lewis, Geo coroner juror... ....
Lloyd, O Straughn clerk election. 
Long, 8 C 4 Son sap for jail......
Long, Sidney C judge election....
Long, Thos 0 clerk election......
Lyons, E B judge election........
Lyons, E B J P ................

fl

. Adams, F T sub reg. ......... .....
Adams, Geo \V work elec house... 
Adams, James H coronerjuror. ...
Adams, lievell J coroner juror....
Art Metal Co., 'flies clerk office. . . .
Ashburn & King lumber elec house 
Atkinson, Levin -J coroner juror. .

B
Ball, C<J coroner juror............
Ballard, Robt coroner jurnor. ...
Barnes, Henry F Judge Orph O'r't
Beau champ, L Creston atty fees. .
Bedsworth, J T reg judge election
Bell, Byron S coroner juror. ......
Bennett, 8 J register and judge. . .
Bennett, Thomas H judge election
Bethards, E H state witness. .....
Bethards, Mrs E H state witness. .
Blades, T Clyde coroner juror. ....
Bounds, C A copying reg books. . .
Bounds, Wm J judge election. ....
Bozman, Charles C reg and judge 
Bozman, Elmer D judge election. . 
Bradshaw, J E judge election .....
Branford, Harry V clerk election.. 
Brown, ' E coroner juror. ........
Brown, Geo W coroner juror. .....
Brown. W A coroner juror. .......
Brown, Wm J coroner juror. ......
Byrd. Rome srate witness .........
Byrd, Wm F coronerjuror. ........

Maddox.D B register judge..... .
Maddox.Geo W judge election....
Maddox.Jno W judge election....
Maddux,A J register and judge.. 
Mullison.C H clerk election.......
M.'trsh, A C coroner juror.........
Marsh, S T coroner juror.........
Marsh, Archie constable..........
Marsh, B E 2 paupers coffins.....
Marsh, B F election house rent,.. 
Marsh, G«o A sub register........
Marshall,John._clerk, election.....

2 70 Marshall, John C judge election., 
400 Marylander<k Heraid, printing..,, 
1 00 Mason. Geo judge election.......
1 00 Mason. J W clerk election........

350 00 Matthews, F E Co Com........ .
I 92 McDaniel, J W rep to elec house., 
1 0o McDowell, Geo clerk election....,

MeDowelljL B clerk election. 
Mears, Beave state witness . .....
Meyer & Thaiheim elec supplies-.. 
Mllbourne, Irving coroner juror.. 
Miles, J Frank clerk election......
Miles, John F judge ejection........
Miles, Joshua W atty and con .. 
Miles. Joshua W attorney fees....
Miles & Myers, attorneys fees.... 
Miles «k Stanford atty fees........
Mills, Cbas state witness.........
Mills. Mrs Chas state witness.....
Mitchell, O L clerk election ......
Morris. Edwin'clerk election .....
Muir, Harry E clerk election.. ..
Muir, Mrs Jos taxes in error.......
Muir. J 3>lvester clerk election... 
Murray, W O register and judge 
Murrell, Irving clerk election....
Murrell, L P register and judge.. 
Murrell, 8 8 judge election........
Myers, Geo H clerk and atty to 

election supervisors.... ........

1 00
1 00

56 00
10 00
45 86

1 00
45 60
12 90

33
33

1 00
45 00
13 20
41 70

8 40
3 30

11 10
00
00
00
00
33
00

Caldwell, Dr B E 2 Inn physician 10 00
Caiapbell. W D register and judge 42 51
Carey, E J court crier............ 43 13
Carey, R M clerk election......... 9 30
Carrow, H Lee coronerjuror...... 1 00
Carver, J-C & Co sup elec house.. 6 50
Chamberlain. L A clerk election.. 8 30
Clippinger, A reg and judge .. .^.. 46 80
Cochrane. ABA Co sup elec bouse 12 54
Collier, Eddie clerk jslection...... 12 00
Collins, Dr C E 3 lun physician... 15 00
Colllns, DrCEsub reg........... 660
Collins, H E clerk election........' 12 90
Connor. H Frank judge election... 11 70
Corbin. H C coroner juror......... 1 00
Corbin, John B Judge Orph Court 202 50
Corbin, Stephen 2 coroners........ 10 00
Costen, W ¥ coroner juror........ 100

, Coalbourne, Dr W H lun physician 5 00
Coulbourne, W J county com.... 26400
Coulbourne. Win M judge election 13 20
 Cowger. J L coroner juror........ 1 00
Crisfleld Times, printing.......... 74 40
Crockett, Thomas reg judge....... 16 17
Cropper. Thomas F judge election 44 10
Cullen, James H election super... 187 50
Cnllen, W S rent election house... 15 00 
County Con, bal on Jenkins Creek

Bridge. ............ ............ 1,20000
D

Dashiell, F H county com......... 165 06
Dashiell, F H coroner juror....... 1 00
Dashiell, Handy coroner juror.... 1 00
Dashiell, Harry C atty fees....... 30 00
Dashiell, Harry C atty to tax col. 150 00 
Dashiell, James E col. taxes over 

paid ............................ 175 28
i>ashiell, Joseph state witness..... 33
DashieJl, Buf us coroner juror..... 1 00

Nelson, L C coroner juror- • J....
Nbwton, E G sup for jatt..........
Noble, Geo W register and'judge 
Norris, Dr A A 3 lun phy&........

Dashiell, 8 F clerk court.......... 1,521 99--------- - - 173 25

2 50
41 42
18 00
9 00
2 00

18 60
2 50
3 60

334 11

Dashiell, Wm H elee printing. 
Dennis, James I pauper coffin. 
Disharoon, Wood reg and judge.. 
Dixon, A W 6 pauper coffins.. 
Dougherty, J A livery... r........
Dougherty. Wm E 2 cor jurors....
Dryden, A E clerk election........
Dryden, B C sub reg..............
Dryden, L T judge election ......
Dulaney, Veruay Co elec sup..

O
Owens, Jas T register and judge..

Parks, Roland judge election.....
Parks, Wm H clerk election. .....
Parks, Frank coronerjuror........
Phillips, Wm J sheriff.............
Phillips. Wm J deliv elec supplies. 
Phoebus, J T clerk election.......
Phoebus, Thomas P clerk election 
Phoebus, Z H judge election* 
Pinkerton, F A sub reg.............
Pollitt, 8 Irving coroner juror....
Porter, C H clerk election........
Porter, F L judge election........
Powoll, Theodore F coroner juror 
Purnell, Perry state witness......
Pusey, 8 M wood fpr jail..........
Pusey, 8 M jailor ..............
Pusey, Warren R coroner juror . 
Pusey, Wm J coroner juror......

Q
Quinn, C L clerk election.........
Quinn, L C coroner juror.........
Quinn, L C elec printing..........

Reid, Joseph W judge orph court. 
Revell, R Wash coroner jurnor... _ 
Revell & Brown, auto hire........
Riggiu, D Ross coroner juror-. -....
Riggin, Milton C clerk election....
Riggiu, Wes of Seth state witness. 
RItz«'l, A lumber for elec house... 
Robertson, Vanderbilt cor juror...

Ellegood, J A livery..............
Elliott. Miss Bertie state witness., 
Ennis, Jessie coronerjuror........
Evans, A H coroner juror.........
Eyans, George A 2 coronerjuror.. 
Evans, John A 2 coroner juror....
Evans, T 2 coroner juror..........
Evans, Edw T judge election......
Evans, Severn A constable........
Evans, Warren M reg and judge... 
Evans, Wm F judge election......
Ewell, A Webster coronerjuror..,

A B reg and judge. ...
A B copying reg books 

Wtzgerald, B L reg and judge..... 
Fleming, ?ohn B coroner juror. ... 
Fontaiae/W W judge election.... 
Ford. Warren S? clerk election. .... 
Foxwell, B'H reg and judge .......

-B judge- election. .........
nV*-'- T judge election. .....

Gladden, F'C election super. .....
Gladden. 8 T clerk election . ......
Green, Harry H clerk election. . . .
Greenwood, Frank TJ-ud orph cr't 
Gunby, E S judge election. .......

vfinnby, Paul reg and judge. ......
H

"Hall, E K clerk election ...........
Hall. J K reg and judge...........
Hall, W C judge election . .........
Hall, Dr W F 2 lunacy physicians. 
Handy, Geo H sub reg ...........
Handv, Geo H repair elee house. . 
Hans6n, John J. Sheriff of Balto.. 
Harris, A'fi f«g judge election... 
Harrison, T-coroner juror. . .......
.Htistin-g5, 3"ao pauper coffin. .....

i-Bayftten. ^C H jail supplies         
.Haymtui, C H sup for court house
-Haymaa, James A coroner juror. .
 Hayman, Joseph taxes in error. . . 
XHayman, J S coroner juror. ......
'-Hsvman. J 8 judge election. ......
SNidry. T W pauper coffin. ......
Hickman. A T coroner juror. . .
Hickman, Robt H clerk election
Hill, Columbus taxes in error..
Hinman, H F repair elec house.
Hinman. Walter S coroner juror
Holland, Fred N clerk election

20 50
33

1 00
1 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
S 30

17 15
52 20
S 40
1 00

-50 92 
48 00 
42 75

1 00 
12 60

8 10 
43 50

11 70
7 80

187 50
6 90
8 70

64 00
1230
43 20

5 10 
41 70 

5 40 
10 00 

1 60 
1 60 
6 00 

46 05 
1 00 
3 00 

38 39 
17 21 
1 00 
1 76 
1 00 
9 30 
& 50
1 00

10 80
2 94 
2 50 
1 00 

12 30 
Holland, J A jailor vv ........ 233 50
Holland. J A wood for jaih....... 60 00

Salisbury, Robt I judge election.. 
Shores, O J coroner juror .. ,t ... .
Sibert, Wm J coronerjuror........
Simonson, Dr G T 2 cor physicians- 
Smith, E J B elec house rent......
Smith, E O sup for jail... ........
Smith, Harry S copying reg books 
Smith, Lottie taxes iu error.......
Smith, Oscar clerk election........ .
Smith, Dr T J coroner physician.. 
Smith. Dr T J deputy register....
Smith. L>r T J health officer.......
Smith, DrT J A Co drugs.........
Smullen, J H judge election......
Sneade, J E reg and judge........
Somers, B F judge election.......
Somers, Dr J F vac and fumigating^ 
Sterling, A W reg and judge.......
Sterling, B F clerk election........
Sterling, C C of J W cor juror.....
Sterling, Cope judge election......
Sterling, Edw coroner juror.......
Sterling. Geo 12 N judge orph c'urt 
Sterling, Geo B N clerk election.- 
Sterling, George M coroner juroir. 
Sterling, J Lloyd judge election^. 
.Sterling, John T reg and judge....
Sterling, Noab T constable..........
Sterling, Roy coroner juror..... ....
Sterling, Severn R reg and judge....
Sterling, W Alfeie clerk election* ... 
Stokes, Ira, B coroner juror... .....,
Stubbins, J D reg and Judge-.,....
Stubbins. J D elec

42 a»
120 19

3 00
26 02

1 00
8 70

49 75
12 30
14 60
8 60

113 10

88 10
11 10
12 30
42 30

9 30
1 00
1 00
6 50
5 00 

22-00
6 00

10 20
3 00

73 40
3 90
9 30

117 80
1 42
8 60
8 W

33
213 85

1 00
3 30
3 60

126 00
25 00
55 00
37 50

33
33

12 30
12 00
11 10
6 75

12 80
47 93

3 00
44 95
13 20

OOKTOISEQ
SHOWING AMO5JKT EXPENDED @» ROADS AND BRIDGIiS OF SOMERSET,

MARCH 1911 TO FEBRUARY 1912

Office Supplies... 
Roads Engineeu.

DISTRICTS

We»k Princess Anne .......
St. P«ter's... .............
Brinkley's. ................
Dublin-.........,,,... ......
Mt. Vernon ................
Fairmount ................
Crisfield ,,,.,....,.........
Lawson's. . ................
Tangier and Deal's Island.. 
Smith's Island. ............ 
Dames Quarter. . ..............
Asbury. ....................
\A7 zaQfoVPr .

East Princes* Anne... .... .

Labor

$ 578.31 
214.22 

1358.97 
512.57 

 430.56 
97.25 

100.67 
f 357.35 

401.95 
78.11 

286.90 
492.49 

1108.48 
596.10

$6613.93

Team

$ 104,05 
39.20 

694.13 
119.80 
240.75 

14,00 
84.70 

244.65 
321.10 

* 18.00 
194.80 
238.35 
611.56 
111,50

$3036.59

Lumber 
&P»Hng

$ 47..:88

25,80 
174..64

44,05

138.79

150.00 
143.95

$ 725.11

Total 'No. of 
ftbm Piling

1715

1032 
1950

1762

. '6610

8824 
5086

26973

16

53

......

69

Hard 
ware

. . . . .

» sn
17.18 

.60
3.40

1.80
.55

15.10

16.08

$58.51

Pipe & 
Freght

.......

127.09

$127.09

Shells

<f
29 ..75 

888,18

1471.50 
1143,7S 

60.30 
98.75 

356.14

105.24
. 316.85, 
2012.50 

37.50

$6520.49

Freight 
on shells

146.82

..............

22.50

585.66 
180.00

$ ^34.32

No. of 
Bash

2380 
49760

48003 
34724 
4940 
7900 

23743

7016
2592Ci 
73*£i 

1500

27971!)

Split log 
drag'ng

$ 21.50 
35.20 
25.00

35.85-

2.70 
46.40

29.59

$  196.24

Road 
Scrpng

$ 75.06

.25

...:.::

37.93

$113.24

Bridges

$ 13.64 
5.90 
7.40 

98.00 
18.37 
75.33

9.25 
,2.00

6.60 
21.66 
40.36

$ 298.51

No. yd 
ditchd

8335 
1170 
298 

2548 
495

321

600 
5057 
4805

23629

Tool8&|£r'ow 
Mchnyjnratrl

.25 
9,87 
5C'80 

.83 
31.91

c>

2,75 
UJ.XK)

*"* *  •'-

3v50|. ..........
.......... ....

17/46* 
12.51
48, So"-

$130-/W

.. ...*   ».

$i2l.7§

Amount

$ 840.69 
334.14 

3,158.65 
933.27 

2,229.54 
> 1,333.76 

248.37 
828.25 

1,081.74 
250.00 
586.94 

1,198.83 
' 4,547.38 

1,195.89

£ 18, 767. 45
105.63

1,187.50
*Scow Hire TOTAL. .......$20,060.58

375 00

1 00 
10 30 
29 82 
1A 00

90

10 80
3 00
1 00

-722 18
:263 50

S 90
4 80

12 HO
5 20
1 00

12 00
- 13 60

1 00
33

43 38
-453 55 

1 00 
1 00

3 90
1 00

-397 56

68 00
1 00
3 00
1 00

12 30
33

1 70
1 00

12 60
1 00
1 00

10 00
15 00
6 00

sy oo
1 75

10 20
5 00

12 10
259 40

20 45
1-2 00
.46 20
12 90
11 00
,44 95

9 30
1 00
4 20
1 00

/8S 20
4 20
1 00
5 40

-43 10

RESOURCES 
Total fund available for the year ending February 20th, 1912......... .$20,060.58

LIABILITIES 
Amount spent for Labor and Team.. ................................$ 9y 50.52

.< .. ** Materials (Pipe and Shells and Freight)............ 7y 58L90'
«« " " Bridges (Lumber, Piling and Hardware)..,........ 1,082.13,
«<    " Xog-t)rageing........ .............................. 196.24

" «  Road Scraping..................................... 113.24
" " '* Tools and Machinery.................,'......»...... 130.67
" "  * Borrow Material................................... 12.75
«  " " Supervision and Office Supplies,................... 1,293.13

Total Amount of Vouchers Approved for.Payment............. .$20,060.58

MATERIALS USED DURING 
Bridge Lumber (Feet B. M.)....................
Oyster Sheila (21 inch Tub) ....................
Piling....... ..................................'.. *..".",".
Terra Cotta Pipe (linear feet).. ../..............

26,979
279/719

69
510

I.. N. WHITCRAFT, Roads> Engineer
Woodland, A W coroner juror..... 
Wooster, John H judge election...

1 00
10 50

00
33

Young, Cbas coroner joror........
Young, Miss Lena state witness..._____

Total Incidental Expenses...... ftl4,928 69

Incidental Expenses
Election purposes............... .-is 5,255 57
Inquests.lunacies magistrates,wit 

nesses, constables, etc........... 408 69
Jail, Jailer and Sheriff............ 3,361 70
Clerk Circuit Court and Crier..... 1,565 12
Attorney fees.. .............       547 50
Orphans' Court and Register of 

Wills.......... ................ 683 45
County Commissioners............ 6HO 40
Health and Hygene........... ... 419 55
Printing......... ..........        14780
C6 Com Jenkins Creek Bridge.... 1,200 00
Sundries........................ 7°8 91

Total Incidental Expenses..... .$14,92869

General Appropriations
Public Schools A School Purposes. 22,500 00 
High Schools ....... ............ 4,500 00
Public Roads......... .......... 20,000 00
Court Cliacges.................... 3,000 00
Alms Ho*se....................... 2,500 00
Hospitals for Insane Maryland 

General and Springfield........ 4,500 00
County Treas and Assistant....... 2,60000
Insolvencies ...................... 80° 00
State's Attorney.... ............ 1,000 00
Janitor and Fuel....... ......... 70000
Interest oa 5 per cent Bonds ..... 1,200 OL
Interest on 4}£ per cent Bonds.... 4,130 75
Redemption of Bonds............. 1,500 00
Redemption of Jail Debt.......... 500 00
Discounts......... ............. 50000
Town of Princess Anne..........     .«w w
Town of CrWleld................. ««  00
PocomoLe Bridge Co.............. 50000

t White Haven.... *240 00
.Ferries 1 Reading.......... 87 50 402 50

<Monie. .....*...... 7500
Marylander and Herald........... 100 00
Oristteld Times................      . 100 00
Surplus.. ................    -    
Incidentals...-........... ...-     1

Receipts and Disbursements^ of 
Surplus Fund of 1911

Amount of Levy of 1911........... 988 73.
Amt from H. F. Lankford ground 

rent............................. 80'00'
Amt from Joseph Tarletoo fines re-- 

turned ........................ . 7 00
Amt from H; L. D. Stanford pri 

mary a»st....................... 25 00
Amt from E. S. Toadvin primary 

aset.... . ..................... 2500
Amt from P. L. Goldsboroagh pri 

mary asst....................... 10 00
Amt from M. A. Soper primary asst 10 00 
Amt from J. C. Cunningitam pri 

mary asst................... ... 10'00
Amt from A.P.Gorman primary as't 1000 
Amt from Blair Lee primary nest 10 00' 
Amt from Edgar' A. Poe primary 

asst............................. W 00
Amt from E. C, Harrington pri 

mary asst........................ 10 00
Amt from W.8.Evans primary asst 10 00 
Amt from J. flawy- Covingjbon pri 

mary asst....................... 25-00
Amt from Hunters License........ 7 12
Amt from Robt P.Graham primary 

asst ............................. 50 00
Amt from M. A. WaTd-nnee>retur'd: 7 90 
Amt from Geo. H. Myers- trustee 

of Margar«t Chambers-........ 120 00
Amt from back taxes:... ......... 46 51
Amt from taxes not levied....... 10 42

*fla

Amt paid premium on.flreiasur... 
Amt paid election expenses.......
Amt paid telephone messaKtts.....
Amt paid postals, .stamps and enr

Total Appropriations .......... ."688,871 85

CB.

Hopkins. S 0 clerk election.......
Horner, D E judge electioni..........

r (^eore B deputy register.
r! George B cl.erk election.. 

George B coroner .......
Horner, George B^J P-     -. ;  ; ' 
Horner, Londie C coroner juror.. 
florner, Walton coroner juror. 
Horner, Wesiey coroner juror-.. -.

1 00
42 90
4 20
1 00

54.30
16 55

Tawes, J C W f-tate witness........,. 33
Tawes, James F J P. .*. -.-.......... 45 JO
Tawes, J P A Co election supplies* 8 40
Taylor, J T safe for jail............. 2 70
Tarlcton, Geo T clerk elootlxai.... 10 80
Tarleton, Joseph C corantnc... .. ,.. 5 00
Thomas,B B clerk election......... 3 30
Thomas. Geo W clerk election..... 3 60
Thomas, John W coir -uer j>ror..... 1 00
Thomas, Wesley W ctorkejection... 8 10
Todd, A reg and jucige............... 6 50
Townsend, E O rejr. aad }adge..... 44 55
Townsend, Z W judge <*iection. .. _ 12 00
Trader, Charles B gau-Jver coffin^, - 2 50
Tull, Gordon expense account...... 45 00
Tull, H Clay elec koitse rent....... - 27 00
Tull, H Clay reg and judge....... 41 50
Tull, H P dellv elac supplies...... 170 00
Tull, H P sheriff.................. 1,615 85
Turpin, Thoma&T olerk election.. 1170
Tyler, Edgar reg and judge- ...... 40 80
Tyler, T Beaton reg and jiidge.... 4385

V

By amount of property subject to 
County Tax, viz: *7,651,575 at 
$1.07 County Kate.... ......... 81,87185

Estimated revenue from Mortgag's 
Stocks, Etc..... ........... .... 7.00000

$88,871 85 
DB.

(By .amount of property subject to 
State Tax,$7,240,220 at 23Ji cents 
State Rate...................... 16,833 51

Total Tax.................... - -$105,705 36
County Rate.....SI 07

' State Rate ...... 23%

Total Rate..... /.fl

All of this levy was ordered to be held as 
a lien for State and County Taxes and no as 
signment of such claims or levy will prevent 
the application of the amount levied for that 
purpose. The levy announced by the Clerk 
was reviewed, approved and ordered pub 
lished, and entered on the official records in 
this office.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,
Clerk and Treasurer.

Amt paid Mrs. A.. W-. Polliacd land.
for state road.....................

Amt paid Miss Bena Waters land
for state road...................

Amt paid Miss Jennie Beauchamp
land for state road...............

Amt paid survey for Shoemaker
road........ ... ............

Amt paid Win. J.Coulbourne extra
service as com............. ....

Amt paid F. H. Daehiell extra ser 
vice as com... ..................

Amt paid L. W. Beauchnrap collec
taxes overpaid..................

Amt paid expreasage..............
Amt paid taxes erroneously paid.. 
Amt paid for stationery for office 
Amt paid for repairs oa jail and

Court House....................
Amt paid for water r.eut £or Court

House aud jail..................
Amt paid Severan A.Evans con'ble 
Amt paid incidentals Count House

and jail.........................
Amt paid E. L Brown work on jail

lock ................. ........
Amt paid postofflce box rent.....
Amt paid for damages............
Amt paid for balance.............

68

276 00 
8P 04 
1844

262 85

7500

100 00

100 Oft

103 00

18 00

1806

60 87
2 78

12 42
34 99

141 95

75 00
17 40

67 77

. CHAPTER V.
™ f

An Interruption.
"They seem not x> appreciate your 

fete' champetre, m/ Lady!" At the 
verge of the group of peasant dancers, 
the Lady Elise and the Marquis de 
Beauvlllers, who ttad left the other 
guests, to the enjojnnent of fresh cul 
inary surprises, pitused to survey a 
scene, Intended, yet failing, to be 
festal. Fbr whether these people 
were too sodden to avail themselves 
of the opportunity for merrymaking, 
or Uked not the notion of tripping 

at Boppci's command, their

31,423 68

RHEUMATISM
PROMPTLY RELIEVED BY71

THE ENGLISH REMEDY]

BLAIRSPUL!
SAFE.&. EFFECTIVE.SOcSSII

DRUGGISTS. f 
OR 93HENRYST. BROOKLYN.N.Y.I

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices.goojd work,dona promptly.

Vetra. Geo N reg and judge. 
W

37 00

7
3
5

11
1
1
1
1

Hurbert, Chester A state
J

40 
00 
00 
50 
00 
CO 
00 
00 
13 
33

Jenkins, L A ,Jones, Robt S clerk election......
K.

iKelley, J P reg and judge .......
Kelley W 8 deputy register.......
Kennerly.S W deputy register,.., 
ioenig, George elec, house rent...

1 00 
S 60

30 11
6 10
4 90

1435

Lambden, C A judge election..... 12 

, E B county com ........

12 90
80
60
00
00
60
60

Wainwright, Dr C \V lun phys..., 
Wallace, L 8 reg and judge.......
Waller, Robert J taxes in error....
Waiter, Sidney reg of wills. 
Waller, \Vm T coroner juror.....
Wuils, A M clerk election.........
W alter, Edw reg and judge.......
Ward, Mort A reg and judge......
WeL'b. T Jeff coroner juror........
Webster, Qranville P judge elec... 
Webster, J D clerk election.......
Webster, John H coronerjuror....
Webster, L G judge election......
Wtibster, Manson coroner juror... 
WH>ster, Snead clerk election.....
Webster, Spurgeonrent elec house
Webster, Wm C clerk election.....
Webster, Zach W judge.election...
West. Durant reg and judge......
Wharton, R L judge election .....
Whurtou. W J judge election.....
Wht'alton. Thos K J P...........
White, C E coping reg books......
White, Ike coronerjuror..........
White, John W clerk election......
White, Samuel J coroner juror....
White, Willie coronerjuror.......
Whitelock, J E judge election....
Whitttngton, Alfred A clerk elec..
WicomicoNews, printing... .....
Williams, Jno B clerk election ....
Willey, Joe coroner juror. ........
Wilson, A W judge election.......
Wilson, Jno C judge election......
Wilson, L J election super ....... 187 50
Windsor, Dr 8 J4 cor phys....... 2000
Windsor, Dr S J health officer,... 12 00

5 00
12 30
2 88

204 75
1 00
8 30

43 00
45 42 

1 00 
3 00

13 20 
1 00

12 00 
1 00 
3 60

15 00 
9 00 
6 00

49 25 
3 60 
8 70 
8 35

48 00 
1 00

11 70 
1 00 
1 00 
6 90

13 20
]7 00 
3 60
I 00 

13 50
II 70

Step Out of the Crowd
Any ambitious young man or woman of fair education 

who will leave the crowds of untrained workers and com 
plete a-Commercial or Stenographic course at

'will be qualified for positions which pay well and offer op 
portunities for advancement. Graduates assisted to positions. 

Our catalog gives full information. Write, 'phone or call 
for YOUR copy to-day.
Goldey College - Wilmington, Del.

 Mrs. Go Wo TAYLOR
Announces a Special Millinery Sale for June Only

All White Chips, Tuscans, Milians, Hemps, Panamas, Leg 
horn. Hat Flowers, Fancy Feathers, Willow and French Curl 
Plumes, Veiling, Baby Caps, and Ribbons at a great reduction.

Ribbon Velvets and large black Neapolitan Hats, no reduction 
but very close prices.

It will pay to buy Millinery now.

fir;
Phone 425

216 Main Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND

movements, which should have been 
free and untrammoled as the vigorous 
swing of the mutilc, were character 
ized only by pailful monotony and, 
lagging. In the hulf-gloom they came 
together like shadpwp; separated aim 
lessly and cast* misshapen silhouettes 
 caricatures of frolicking peasants  
on the broad surf jee of the sands, be 
yond. These bobtiing, black spots my 
lady disapprovingly regarded.

"They seem not in the mood, truly!" 
tapping her foot on the beach. 

"Here and els |Where!" hex-laughed. 
But the governor's daughter made 

an impktient movement; memories of 
the dance, as sh<j had often: seen it,, 
when she was a child at the-Mount, 
recurred to her. "They seem to hav* 
forgotten!" Her eyes flasfiexL. "L 
should like to stow them/*' 

"You? My Lady!" 
She did not answer; pressing her 

red lips, she glanced sharply, arounxL, 
"Stupid people! Half of them ar« 
only looking on! When t&ey caa 
dance, they wont, and: '-'  She gave 
a slight start, for near her, almost 
at her elbow, stood the young, seaman 
she had observed only a short time 
before, when tho minuet was- in pro 
gress. His dart; eyes were- bent on 
her and she surprised on his face an 
expression half (".erisory,. half quizzic 
al. Her look changed to» one of dliv J 
pleasure.

"You are not dancing?"" severely. I 
"No, my Lady," Too late, perhaps, J 

he regretted his temerity that too, 
unveiled and open regard. 

"Why not?" more imperiously. 
"I " he began and. stopped. 
"You can dan re?" 
"A littley perhaps -" 
"As well as lihey^' looking at the 

people.
"Wooden fantoccini!" said the man, 

a flicker of amusement returning to 
his face. f

"Fantoccini?" spoke the girl impa 
tiently. "What.<jo you know of them?" 

"We Breton seamen sail far, on oc~ 
casio*h."

"Far enough to gain in assurance!" 
cried my lady, -ivith golden head high, 
surveying him disdainfully through 
half-colored, sweeping lashes. "But you 
shall prove your right."

"Right?" ask-sd the fellow, his eyes 
fixed intently i:,pon her.

'The right of one who does not 
danee to criticize those who do!" 
she said pointedly, and made, on the 
sudden, an imperious gesture.

He gave a start ,01 surprise; au 
dacious thougt; he was, he looked as 
if he would dnj.w back. "Wnat? Witn, 
you, my Lady?"

A gleam of satisfaction, a little cold 
and scornful, shone from the girl's 
eyes at this evidence of his discom 
fiture. "Unless," she added malicious 
ly, "you fear you can not?"

"Fear?" H';s look shot around; a
moment he seemed to hesitate; then
a more reckless expression swept
suddenly over his dark features and
he sprang to her side.

"At your Ladyship's command!"
My lady's "ivhite chin lifted. The

presurfptuous fellow knew the dance
of the Movnt danced it well, no
doubt! else) why such ease and as-

surattcer   tier; uas- wvuea « IWK ot 
disappointment-: sh& was half-minded 
CTutly ' to > dismiss Mm, when a few! 
words; of low remonstrance and the 
sight tot" my-- lord's face decided her. 
She drew- aside- her skirts swiftly; 
flashed back at tie-noblemaj* a smile, 
capricious; and wilfuL

"They/* indicating the peasants, 
"must, have- am example, my Lord!" 
she exclaimed, and: stood, with eyea 
sparkling, waiting; the instant to catch 
up the? rhythm*

But', the marquis, not finding the 
reason sufficient to warrant such, con 
descension, gazed with mute protest 
and. disapproval' on the two figures, 
so;ill-assorted: my lady, in robe of 
sathr, fastened with tassels of silver 
 the- sleeves,, wide and shorty 
trimmed' at the elbow with fine lace of 
Brussels and drawn up at the shoul 
der with, glistening knots of diamonds; 
the other, clad in the rough raiment 
of a seaman! The nice, critical sense 
of the marquis suffered from this spee- 
tacie ot tire incongruous; his eyes, 
seeking in» Train those of the governor's 
daughter; turned and rested querul 
ously on. the heavy-browed peasants, 
most of whom, drawing nearer, viewed * 
tfce scene wtth stolid indifference,; Ii 
the gaze- of only a few did that >.firs 
stupid impression suffer any change 
then it varied to one of vague wonde 
half-apathetic inquiry!

"Is; fee mad?" whispered a clod t 
this class to a neighbor.

"Not so loud!" breathed tha-otne 
fa a low tone.

"But he," regarding with d»ll a* 
the young fisherman, "doesnft car'- 
Loot! What foolhardiness* He 
going to dance with her!" 

"Witchcraft! That's what; 1- eft
itr

"Hush!"
My lady extended the tjps of I 

fingers. "Attack well!" rmxs the,< 
Gallic injunction to dancers; t 
partner she had chosen apparen 
understood its significance. A li 
muscular hand closed on> the sm 
one; whirled my lady,- swiftly; ii , 
back again. It to'ok a\*ay her br^i 
a little, so forcible and.uncerem0m< 
that beginning! Then, obeying 
mad rhythm or the movement, 
yielded to the infectious measure., 
arm quickly encircled her wai 
swept the slenderfform here, -tt>< 
Never had she had partner so. ' 
orous, yet graceful. One who un- 
stood so well this song of the s 
its wild symbolism; the ancient mi 
of the hardy Scandinavians who 1 
brought' the daace to these sho 

More stirring, the melodies resoi 
ed faster faster. In. a rapid ti 
the golden hair just brushed ' 
dark, glowing face. He bent Icro 
as_if she had been but a peasant m 
the bold eyes looked, now down 
hers; nay, more in their depths

(Continued on Third Page)

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where health about 
With impure biood there 
not be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER t 
cannot be good blood.

rerivlfy thetorpid LIVER and re 
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER mean; 
blood.    *. 
Pore blood means health. 
Health moans happiness.

Take no Substitute. AH Drugs
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needs a coat or two of good paint. 
It's a waste of money to purchase Paints 
that will peel off or crack. They neither 
preserve nor protect the surface. . They 
are made of poor oils and poor white 
lead.

R P. S. Best Paint to Use
It takes less to cover a given space; 
beautifies and preserves everything to 
which applied. Lasts for years with 
out any change of color.

Linseed Oil aBfl Turpentine 
in large or small quantities

READY MIXED PAINTS
Don't Foget Some Other Little 

Things Essential to Health  
and comfort, such as Toilet Soaps, 
Sponges, Brushes, Ammonia, Tooth 
Powders, Hair Brushes, Combs, Cos 
metics, etc., can be found here in great 
profusion. Whatever fashidh demands 
for the hair, skin and teeth, we sell.

Medicines, too, for all ailments, etc.

might fancy almost a warmer sparkle 
 of mute admiration! And her lace, 
on a sudden, grew cold.

"Certes, your Ladyship sets them 
an example!" murmured the auda 
cious fellow. "Though, pardi! one 
not easy to imitate!"

She threw back her head, proudly, 
imperiously; the hrown eyes gleamed, 
and certain sharp words of reproof 
were about to spring from her lips, 
when abruptly, above the sound of the, 
music, a trumpet call, afar, rang out. 
My lady not sorry perhaps of the 
pretext at once stopped.

"I thank your Ladyship," said the 
man and bowed low.

But the governor's daughter seemed, 
or affected, not to hear, regarding the 
other dancers, who likewise had coma 
to a standstill the two musicians 
looking up from instruments now si 
lent. A moment yet the young fisher* 
man lingered; seemed about once 
more to voice his acknowledgments, 
but, catching the dull eye of a peas 
ant, stepped back instead.

"Saprlsti! They might, at least, 
have waited until the end of the 
dance!" he muttered, and with a final 
look over his shoulder and a low 
laugh, disappeared in the crowd.

"Where are the enemy?" It was 
the marquis who spoke in accents 
he strove to make light and thereby

PRINCESS ANNE, MO.
'OTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 

. give notice that the subscriber has 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

LEVIN L. WATERS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
April, 1912.

HENRY J. WATERS, 
Executor of Levin L. Waters, dec'd. 
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conceal, perhaps, possible annoyanceu, 
Coming forward, he lookea around 
toward the point whence the sound 
had proceeded. "If I mistake not," a, 
note of inquiry In his tone, "It means 
 a call to arms!"

My lady bit her lips; h«r eyes still 
gleamed with the bright cold light 
of a topaz. "Why a call to arms?" 
she asked somewhat petulantly, rais 
ing her hand to her hair, a little dis 
arranged in the dance.

"Perhaps, as a part of the military 
discipline?" murmured the marquis 
dubiously. "See!"
terest, he indicated a part of the 
Mount that had been black against 
the star-spangled sky, now showing 
sickly points of light. "It does mean 
something! They are coming down!**

by « desultory volley, interrupted her. 
The laughter died on her lips; the 
color left her cheek.

"What " The startled look in her 
eyes completed the sentence.

Beppo rubbed his hands softly. "His 
Excellency takes no chances!" he 
murmured.

CHAPTER VI.

A Messenger for My Lady.
"So you failed to capture him. Mon 

sieur le Commandant?"
The speaker, the Marquis de Beau- 

vlllers, leaned more comfortably back 
in his chair in the small, rather barely 
furnished barracks' sitting-room in 
which he found himself later thai 
night and languidly surveyed the 
florid, irate countenance of the man 
in uniform before him.

"No, Monsieur le Marquis,- said 
the latter, endeavoring to conceal any 
evidence of mortification or ill humor 
in the presence of a visitor so dis 
tinguished; "we didn't. But," as if to 
turn the conversation, with a gesture 
toward a well-laden table, "I should 
feel honored if "

"Thank you, no! After our repast 
on the beach however, stand on no 
ceremony yourself. Nay, I Insist "

"If Monsieur le Marquis insists! " 
The commandant drew up his chair; 
then, reaching for a bottle, poured out
a glass of wine, which he offered his 
guest.

"No, no!" said the marquis. "But 
as I remarked before, stand on no 
ceremony!" And daintily opening a 
snuff-box, he watched his host with 
an expression half-amused, half-iron 
ical.

That person ate and drank with lit 
tle relish; the wine so he said had 
spoiled; and the dishes were without 
flavor; it was fortunate Monsieur le 
Marquis had no appetite 

Whereupon the marquis smiled; 
With sudden In- ! but, considering the circumstances, in 

his own mind excused the command 
ant, who had only just come from the 
governor's palace, and who, after the 
interview that undoubtedly had en 
sued, could hardly be expected to find

Bother was an honest woman, though 
neither the priest who performed the 
ceremony nor the marriage records 
could be found. He even resisted at 
first refused to be turned out and,
skulking about the forest with his j Seigneur."

  Only," « smile cnrfed her lips, "Bep- 
po will be so disappointed! Now," 
seating herself lightly on the low wall 
of the giant rampart, "tell me all 
you have learned about this ! Blacfc

gun, kept the deputies at bay. But 
they surrounded him at last; drove 
him to his castle, and would have cap 
tured him, only he escaped that night, 
and took to the high seas, Where ha 
has been making trouble ever since!"

 Trouble?"
"He has seriously hampered his 

Excellency's commerce; interfered 
with his ships, and crippled his trade 
with the Orient."

"But the governor has inany boats, 
many men. Why have they failed to 
capture him?"

"For a number of reasons. In the 
first place he is one of the most skil 
ful pilots on the coast; when hard 
pressed, he does not hesitate to use 
even the Isles des Rochers as a place 
of refuge."

"The Isles'des Rochers?" queried 
the nobleman.

"A chevaux-de-frise of the sea, my 
lord!" continued the commandant; 
"where fltty barren isles are fortified

And even as the marquis spoke, a the pate palatable, or the wine to his 
clatter of hoofs on the stone pave-, liking. This, despite the complaisance

of the young nobleman whom the 
commandant had encountered, while 
descending from the governor's abode, 
and who, adapting his step to the oth 
er's had accompanied the officer back

ment leading from the Mount to the 
sand ushered a horseman into view, 
he was followed by another and yet 
another, until in somewhat desultory 
fashion, owing to the tortuous difficul
ties of the narrow way that had sep- to his quarters, and graciously ac-

E. 0. WATSON,
UNDERTAKER—"^

AND EMBALMER,

arated them above, an array of 
mounted men was gathered at the 
base of the rock. But only for a mo 
ment; a few wprds from one of their 
number, evidently in command, and 
they dispersed; some to ride around

cepted an invitation to enter.
"Well, you know the old saying." 

the marquis closed the box with a 
snap, '"There's many a slip' but 
how," airily brushing with his hand 
kerchief Imaginary particles from a

The marquis considered; wi-t,h cer 
tain reservations obeyed. At tlie con 
clusion of his narrative, she sppke no 
word and he turned to her Inquiring 
ly. Her brows were knit; her eyes 
down-bent. A moment he regarded 
her in silence; then she looked, up at 
him suddenly. j

"I wonder," she tald, her face 
bathed in the moonlight, "if if it was 
this Black Seigneur I danced with?"

"The Black Seigneur?" M.f lord 
started; frowned. "Nonsense! What 
an absurd fancy! He would not have 
dared!" j

"True," said the girl quickly; "You 
are right, my lord. It is absurd. He 
would not have dared."

Continued from Last W< ek

LANGUID
people are sick people. They 
lack vitality and resistive power.

Scott's Emulsion
brings new life to such people  
it gives vigor and vitality to 
mind and body. AU DmggUu.
Scott & Bowne. Btoomfield, N. J lf-9

the Mount to the left, others to the long lace cuff, "did he get away?"
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PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First-class work at reasonable prices. I 

.- am prepared to answer calls dav or night 
My wife and myself will prepare the body for 

< burial. Funerals promptly attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

-always on hand. I was raised In the busi 
ness. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Chnrch

MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE. 
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right.
"Perhaps Elise will enlighten us?" 

Of one accord her guests now crowded 
around the girl.

"Does the governor intend to take 
us prisoners?"

"You imply it is necessary to do 
that to keep you?" answered my 
lady.

"Then why "
Her expression, as perplexed as 

theirs, answered. ',
"Beppo!" She waved her hand.
The governor's servitor, who was , 

passing, with an anxious, inquiring 
look upon his face, glanced around.

"He had got away before we were 
down on the beach. It was a wild- 
goose chase, at best. And so I told 
his Excellency, the governor "

"A thankless task, no doubt! But 
the shots we heard "

"An imbecile soldier saw a shadow; 
fired at it, and "

"The others followed suit," laughed 
the visitor.

"Exactly!" The commandant's face 
grew red; fiercely he pulled his mus 
tache. "What can one expect, when 
they make soldiers out of every 
dunderpate that comes ^long?"

"True!" assented the^arquis. "But ;
"Beppo!" she repeated, and beck- this fellow, this Black Seigneur why

.McCali's Magazine 
and McCall Patterns
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Have Mors Friends than any other 
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monthly in one million one hundred 
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oned again.
The man approached. "Your Lady 

ship wishes to speak with me?" h» 
asked in a voice he endeavored to 
make unconcerned.

is the governor so anxious to lay 
hands on him? Who is he, and what 
has he done? i confess," languidly, 
"to a mild curiosity." 

"He's a privateersman and an out-

"They Look Upon This Fellow as a 
Hero."

by a thousand rocks; frothing fangs 
when the tide is low; sharp teeth that 
lie in wait to bite when the smiling 
lips of the treacherous waters have 
closed above! There, the governor's 
ships have followed hiin on several 
occasions, and few of them have 
come back!"

  "But surely there must be times 
when be can not depend on that r? 
treat?"

"There are, my lord. His principal 
harbor and resort is a little isie far 
ther north English, they call it that 
offers refuge at any time to mis 
creants from France. There IE ay they 
He peacefully, as in a cradle; or go 
ashore with impunity, and the like. 
Oh, he is safe enough there. Home 
for French exiles, they designate tfce 
place. Exiles! Bah! It was there 
he first found means to get nis ship  
sharing his profits, no doubt, with the 
islander who built her. There, too, he 
mustered his crew savage peasants 
who had been turned off the lands of 
the old Seigneur; fisher-folk who had 
become outlaws rather than pay to 
the governor just dues from the sea; 
men fled from the banallte of the mill,

What Makes a Woman;?
One hundred and twenty pounds, more 
or less, of bone and muscle don' f make 
a woman. Its a good foundatioii. Put 
into it health and strength and s:je may 
rule a kingdom. But that's just what 
Electric Bitters give her. Thousands 
bless them for overcoming fainting and 
dizzy spells and for dispelling weak 
ness, nervousness, backache and tired, 
listless, worn-out feeling. "Electric 
Bitters have done me a world of good," 
writes Eliza Pool, Depew, Okla., "and 
I thank you, with all my he£;rt, for 
making such a good medicine,' Only 
50c. Guaranteed by Omar A. Jones, 
druggist, Princess Anne.

..    « -  » - --   
Precepts and Practices.

A mother li.-id Impressed up?n the 
mind of her little boy the importance 
of keeping the commandments! One j 
day he was tempted to take an orange j 
from a basket where he could do so j 
.without being detected. He had not. i 
however, jrone far before it cane into 
bis mind. "Thou shalt not steal." His \ 
conscience was troubled. He thought 
he would carry It back at once, bu( ; 
then it was so nice. He. however, de 
elded at last to be honest with the 
command and not to steal. So he re 
turned it and went away, if not with 
the orange, with what was better, a 
clear conscience. When his mother 
asked him if he had been a good boy 
all the day he was a little confused am1 
said:

"I don't know; pretty good. I guess 
I haven't broken any of the command 
ments, but 1 guess I cracked om» of 
them." Mack's Monthly.

F" Butter on His Pie.
Mr. MacNaughton, millionaire lumber 

merchant, gazed at the checjfc which 
had Just been handed him with a 
 olmen face.

"Doesn't it look big enough?" asked 
tbe man who had made out the check.

"Oh. it's big enough." said Mac- 
Naughtou. "but there's nothing looks 
Very big these days. I'm minded of 
the first days I spent in this country  
no matter how many years ago that 
was when money looked big to me.

"When I landed. 1 went with a friend 
that hud been over here six months to 
the house where he boarded and 
lodged, and well, too. .for a sum that 
appears rideee'lous to me now. as I 
look buck to it.

"When we were in the midst o' the 
dinner that was my fir* meal Sandy 
MacLaughliu put his mouth close to 
my ear and whispered to me:

 "Put butter on your pie. Angu& 
Three dollars a week is nae joke.'

"An" I can to!! ye I put a good bit 
on!" Youth's Companion.   '

'I do." In her manner the old law, and has done enough to hang of tte oven ' of tne
antipathy she had felt toward him as 
a child again became manifest. "What 
do the soldiers want? Why have they 
come down?"

His eyes shifted. "I my Lady " 
he stammered.

The little foot struck the strand. 
"Why don't you answer? You heard 
my question?"

"I am sorry, my Lady " Again he 
hesitated^. "Le Seigneur Noir has

himself a dozen times "
"When you capture him!* inter 

posed the visitor lightly. A moment 
he studied the mas^Tve oak beams of 
the ceiling. "Why do they call him 
the Black Seigneur? An odd sobri 
quet!"

"His father was a Seigneur the 
last of the fief of Desaurac. The

"Still must he be a redoubtable fel 
low, to have done what he did to 
night; to have dared mingle with the 
people under the governor's very 
guns!"

"The people' He has nothing to 
fear from them. An ignorant, low. j 
disloyal lot! They look upon this lei* 
low as a hero. He has played his

The Mustache.
The home of the mustache is in 

Spain, and here is the history of it> 
origin: After the Moors first invaded 
tbe country the Christian and Moslen 1 
population became so mixed i;hat ii ! 
was difficult to say which were Moor. 
and which Spaniards. The Spaniard- '< 
then hit upon a means by which the> j 
could at oui-e distinguish their bred; ' 
ren. They did not shavo their lips any j 
longer, and they allowed a tuft af hair } 
to grow below their under lips. ;;o that 
their beards formed the rude autliuy 
of a cross. Thus the mustache became ; 
a symbol of liberty and fraternity.- j 
Exchange.  

Couldn't Beat Him. 
It was of Dr. Whewell. tbe famous 

master of Trinity, that Sydney Smith 
said. "If science was his forte, om 
niscience was his foible." Concerning 
this foible an amusing story is told. 
A rival talker resolved for once to. get 
the better of Whewell and crammed 

i the subject of Chinese metaphysics. 
] He lost no time, in dexterously leading 
i the conversation toward the topic and 
j at once fluently and confidently ex- 
j pressed his opinions, when, to his as 

tonishment. Whewell e rushed into th» 
i mibject quite at home and in direct 
I contradiction to his views. ."Sir." said 
j the master, "will you have'the good 

ness to give me the authority upon 
which the opinions you have expressed* 
are based?" "Certainly," said his oppo 
nent "an article in the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica." "Oh!"" said Whewell. "I 
 wrote the article myself ten years ago 
and have since seen good reasons to 
change my views!"

First Use of "Magazine." 
"Magazine." properly a storehouse 

(Arabian). h;is been annexed by litera 
ture, but it is interesting to assist at 
tbe birth of its now common literary 
use in that venerable periodical, the 
Gentleman's Magazine. In the intro 
duction .to its number (1731) w«> read. 
"This consideration has induced sev 
eral gentlemen to treasure up, as in a 
magazine, the most remarkable pieces

(- on the subjects above mentioned."-
I London Times.
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Patents.
Children Cry

FOR FUTCHER'S
CASTOR I A

Seigneurs have all been^fair men for cards well, sends money to the lazy, 
generations, while this fellow " worthless ones, under pretext that

"Then he has noble blood in him?" I tQey are poor, over-taxed, over-bur- 
The marquis showed surprise. "Where ; dened. In his company is one Gabriel 
is the fief?" I Gabarie, a poet of the people, as he is

"The woods on th» shore mari the styled, who keeps in touch with those

"Why—a Call to Arms?"

been seen on the beach!"
"Le Seigneur Noir?" she repeated.
"Yes, my Lady. He was caught 

Bight of among the peasants, at the 
time the barrels were opened, in ac 
cordance with your Ladyship's com 
mand. I assure your Ladyship," with 
growing eagerness, "there ca|n be no 
mistake, as "

"Who," interrupted my lady sharp 
ly, "is this Black Seigneur?"

Beppo's manner changed. "A man," 
he said solemnly, "his Excellency, the 
governor, has long been most anxious 
to capture."

The girl's eyes flashed with Impa 
tience, and then she began to laugh. 
Saw you ever, my lords and ladies, 

his equal for equivocation? You put 
to him the question direct, and he 
answers "

The loud report of a carbine from 
the other side 01 the Mount, followed

beginning of it."
"But I don't understand. The father 

was a Seigneur; the son "
Bluntly the commandant explained; 

the son was a natural child; the 
mother, a common peasant woman 
whom the former Seigneur had taken 
to his house 

"I see!" The young nobleman 
tapped his knee. "And that being the 
case "

"Under the terms of the ancleni 
grant, there being no legal heir, the 
lands were confiscated to tne crowr. 
His ExcellQifcy, howevw, had already 
bought many of the incumbrances I 
against this property, and, in view of 
this, and his services to the ki"g, the 
fief, declared forfeited by the courts, 
was subsequently granted and deeded, 
without condition, to tho governor.

"To the governor," repeated the 
marquis.

"Who at once began a rare clearing- 
out; forcing the peasants who for 
years had not been paying metayage, 
to meet this just requirement, or  
move away!"

"And did some of them object?"
"They did; but his Excellency found 

means. The most troublesome were 
arrested and taken to the Mount, 
where they have had time to reflect_ 
his Excellency believes in no half-way 
measures with peasants."

"A rich principality, no doubt!" 
half to himself spoke the marquis.

"I have heard," blurted the com 
mandant, "he's going to give it to the 
Lady Elise; restore the old castle and 
turn the grounds surrounding it into 
a noble park."

The visitor frowned, as if little ilk- 
ing the introduction "ot the lady's 
name into the conversation. "And 
what did the Black Seigneur do tnen," 
he asked coldly, "when he found nis 
amis gone?"

"Claimed it wai a plot! that nl»

stirring trouble in Paris. Perhaps 
they hope for an insurrection there, 
and then " $

"An insurrection?" The marquis' 
delicate features expressed ironical 
protest; he dismissed the possibility 
with an airy wave of the hand. "One 
should never anticipate trouble, Mon 
sieur .le Commandant," he said lightly 
and rose. "Good night"

"Good night, Monsieur le Marquis," 
returned the officer with due defer 
ence, and accompanied his noble vis 
itor to the door.

At first, without the barracks, the 
marquis walked easily on, but soon 
the steepness of the narrow road, 
becoming more marked as it ap 
proached the commanding structures 
at the top of the Mount, caused nis 
gait gradually to slacken; then he 
paused altogether, at an upper plat 
form.

From where he stood, by day could 
be seen, almost directly beneath, the 
tiny habitations of men clinging like 
limpets to the precipitous sides of the 
rocks at the base; now was visible 
only a void, an abyss, out of which 
swam the sea; so far below, a boat 
looked no larger than a' gull on its 
silver surface; so immense, the danc 
ing waves seemed receding to a limit 
beyond the reach of the heavens.

"You found him?" A girl's clear 
voice broke suddenly upon him. Hei 
wheeled. 

"Elise! You!"
"Yes! why not? You found Him? 

The commandant?" 
"At your command, but '' ' 
4 'And learned all?" 
"All he could tell." 
"It is reported at the castle that the 

man escaped!" quickly.
"It Is true. But," in a voice of lan 

guid surprise, "I believe you are glad " 
"No, nor She shook her head,

Hot Applications.
As a substitute for hot water bags ti? 

ordinary ailments, such as toothache, 
enrache and other minor pales, use 
common flannel bags made ia con 
venient si/es. with drawstrings. Fl!! 
them with hot sand or salt and the;- 
'are safer than a cheap rubber bottlt 
Just as efficacious and much tandie 
to use. Keep half a dozen ready T 
are of great help io time of aches a in 
pains. A ve Maria.

Washington's Tomb. 
At the late date of 1827 a wish ex 

pressed by General Washington in his 
will was obeyed. He had called at* 
tention ^:o his selection of a spot for 
a new tomb for himself and family 
and tbose of the family already buried 
in the old vault. The old tomb was 
disadvantageously situated on the side 
of a hill which was subject to land 
slides. For' the new vault he specified 
not only the spot, but also dimensions 
and materials. According to these, hiu 
own plans, a tomb was built, and his 
and Mrs. Washington's bodies were 
transferred to it, along with the re- 
nmins in the old vault of other mem 
bers of the family. The latter were 
buried together' within the vault, out 
of sight, while the bodies of General 
and Mrs. Washington are in stone cof 
fins above the ground, within plain 
view betwi>;'n the slender bars of a 
grated iron doorway. It is for this 
reason that the most illustrious of out 
dead has so simple a mausoleum  
 obedience to his wish.

The Past. 
We do not understand the meaning 

of our youth, our joys or sorrows, til 
we look at them from a distance. VM 
lose them to .eet them brick again in a 
deeper way. The past is our true in 
heritance. Its sacred lessons, its pur" 
affections, are ours forever. Frederick 
W. Robertson.

Political Carpentry. 
Caller What's all that pounding in 

the back room? Senator Talkem's Office 
Boy- Duuno. I heard the boss say heVI 
got to frame a speech, and I guejis he's 
doin* It Exchange.

Painfully Polite. i 
Old Gentleman (to boy on twelfth 

birthday) ! hope you will improve ir 
wisdom, knowledge ,and virtue.! Bo.\ 
(politely* The same to you. sir. ]

For Men Only.
She Why did you call this painting 

"Pfiace?" He Observe the abseiu-f 
of female figures from the picture 
Illustrated Bits. I

Miss Noah.
A cbilcl was;brought to a 

vicar for baptism. A# he vrftft told 
that the name was to be Noah-, he nat 
urally referred to the infant as "he"" 
in the course of the service. Soon he 
felt his surplice pulled by one of the   
women, who whispered to him that 
it was "a lass."

"But Nonh is not a girl's name/*" said, 
the parson. "

"Yes, it Is." spoke up the child's fa 
ther.

An adjournment was made to tlie- 
vestry to settle the point The father 
said that whenever he had a child to 
be named he opened the Bible and 
chose the first name of the proper sex 
that met his eye. The clergyman in 
sisted that in the present case a mis 
take hud been made, whereupon the 
father opened the Bible at Numbers' 
xxvi, 33, and read. "The names of the 
daughters of Zelophehad were Noah," 
etc. 

There was no more to be said.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the 

 Signature ot

Consumption and Genius. 
Not a few of the world's greatest 

geniuses in art, science, and litera 
ture have died from tuberculosis, and 

on this account certain writers, such as 
Dr. Arthur Jacobson and Dr. John B. 
Huber, think that possibly this dis 
ease may provide a certain stimulus to 
the genuises of an already great man. 
The following are some of the great 
men and women of letters mentioned 
by Dr. Jacobson who have died from 
tuberculosis: John Milton, John 
Locke, Alexander Pope, Sir Walter 
Scott, Elizabeth Barrett Browning, 
Goethe, Robert Louis Stevenson, Sid 
ney Lanier, Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
Vojfaire, John Ruskin, Charles Kings. 
ley, Immanuel Kant, Rousseau,. E. .P. 
Roe and Pai^1 Laurence Dunbar.

RHEUMATISM d uralgsujB \ fanNe 
ferers. WIte t->-day, 
for 'Five i f-Hs.

ieasonsWhy" incurable and how to over-
ome it. mailed free on receipt. Address

3. F OLABKE. 26 Libertv St.. New forkf '

Among other 
ported to r- 
may ; be 
Weber, C 
and Cer

who are re- 
tuberculosis 

1 Von 
'?ero
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Democratic Ticket
FOR PRESIDENT:

WOODROW WILSON, 
of New Jersey.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,

of Indiana.

FOB CONGRESS:

J. HARRY COVINGTON, 
of Talbot county.

"Votes For Women"
The above headline on a poster circu- 

culated through Princess Anne last 
Wednesday in advance of a meeting 
held under the auspices of the Just 
Government League of Maryland that 
evening was another warning to the 
stern sex that it is only a question of 
time before the lords of creation will 
not be alone when election time comes 
Around. Those who passed this warning 
unheeded are persons unaware of the 
rapid strides that are being made in the 
cause of woman suffrage and they should 
have attended the meeting and heard 
how far behind Maryland still is in its 
duty of chivalrous deference, so far as 
voting is concerned, to the members of 
the fair sex. The good time, however, 
is coming, so say the women who have 
studied the question and who understand 
the persuasive influence that fair woman 
knows only too well how to utilize.

This is not the first time, however, 
that Princess Anne men have had their 
attention directed to this important 
question. It was only a year or two ago 
that an effort was made to permit wo 
men to vote in our town elections and 
when deep distress prevailed that there 
should be disappointment. It is a cruel 
Constitution and a cruel law that de 
nies to fragrant womanhood the expres 
sion on public questions that her intelli 
gence should command. For ourselves 
we are proud to say that the editor and 
foreman of the MARYLANDER AND HER 
ALD staff, who are the only married 
men in the office, are far too respon 
sive to home ties to permit their own 
opinions to defy the too well known 
home expression. We shall vote aye on 
the proposition and we shall fu^her 
hold ourselves in readiness to take up 
the cudgel against any who differ from

Our Next President
With striking unanimity, the great 

newspapers of the country the men be 
hind the pens rally to the support of 
Woodrow Wilson for President of the 
United States.

Not since 1892 has there been a Pres 
idential candidate with such remarkable 
press support, the country over. Not 
since 1892 has there, been a Democratic 
candidate with such sure victory ahead.

Men like Watterson who were not ex 
pected to support the ticket are in and 
in 'good time. Newspapers like the 
World and Sun, the big New York pa 
pers, the Boston and Chicago press that 
is worth while and even Hearst's pa 
pers including the New York Ameri 
can are for Wilson for President. It 
is an amazing showing. The American 
newspapers are welcomed once again on 
the side of the people and progress.

Tax Levy Seems Wrong
A request for information regarding 

the State tax rate for 1913, made last 
week by Judge Leser, president of the 
Appeal Tax Court, developed a tangle 
which, at first, it was thought, could 
be straightened only by an extra ses 
sion of the Legislature. The State 
rate for 1912 is not involved.

From printed copies of the act it 
appears that the State levy for next 
year is 1J cents out of the way. The 
apportionment of the tax totals 29J 
cents, instead of 31 cents, as was in 
tended. This was caused by the omis 
sion of a tax of 2 cent for the first in 
sane hospital loan and J cent for the 
State roads loan of 1910.

The most serious feature of the case 
s the fact that through the apportion 

ment, as it appears in the printed act, 
there is a levy of 5J cents for the State 
hospital loan, instead of for the State 
roads loan, as was intended.

On investigation of conditions it 
was decided that a special session of 
the General Assembly would not be 
necessary, but that the situation was 
covered by the State roads law and the 
State insane law of 1908. Instead of 
paying only 5J cents for the State 
roads levy, however, the taxpayers 
will be obliged to pay 6 cents as pro 
vided in the roads loan act.

The orginial and correct bill fixing 
the state tax rate for 1913 and 1914 and 
defining the several objects for which 
the tax is to be collected was found at 
Annapolis Thursday. Governor Golds- 
borough announced that he will request 
the attendance of President Price, of 
the Senate, and Speaker Trippe at 
Annapolis on Thursday next, when he 
will affix his signature to the measure.

By signing this bill the complication 
arising from the incorrect and incom 
plete bill already signed will be re 
moved. /

Typhoid Lurks in Wells
The rural sections, long considered 

ideal so far as concerns the health of 
their inhabitants, have been dealt a 
blow by physician investigators who 
maintain that two-thirds of the cases of 
typhoid fever in the city owe their ori 
gin to unsanitary conditions in the coun 
try and to polluted water supplies.

Farms, which are generally remote 
from towns, cities, or other areas of 
congested population, would seem to be 
almost ideally situated for obtaining 
pure and wholesome water, but in real 
ity polluted water is exceedingly com 
mon in them and typhoid-fever rates 
are usually greater in country districts 
than in cities. Typhoid fever is now al 
most universally believed to be trans 
mitted solely through drink or food tak 
en into the stomach, and is especially 
liable to be communicated by polluted 
waters obtained from shallow wells near 
spots where the discharges of typhoid 
patients have been thrown upon the 
ground and subsequently carried down 
through the soil and to the wells, and it 
is doubtless principally this fact that 
accounts for the disease being so com 
mon in farming regions.

On a great many farms the well is lo 
cated at a point that may be convenient 
to the dwelling, without any regard for 
the possibility of the pollution of the 
well water through seepage from barn 
or cesspool or through the circulation of 
water underground. Information rela-1 
ting to the underground movement 01 
water is particularly valuable, and on 
this account the United States Geolo 
gical Survey is distributing a report on 
the subject-Water-Supply Paper 225  
"Underground Waters for Farm Use,' 
by Myron L. Fuller. The demand for 
this publication has necessitated a thirt 
reprint. A copy of the report may be 
obtained by addressing the Director o1 
the Survey at Washington, D. C.

Pocomoke'sRiV Fail*
Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday,

August 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th
BIGGEST and BEST 25 CENT FAIR

IN MARYLAND

AEROPLANE ASCENSIONS DAILY
And Other Attractions that Will Interest You.

JOHN W. ENNIS, Secretary

If you are a housewife you cannot 
reasonably hope to bp healty or beauti 
ful by washing dishes, sweeping and do 
ing housework all day, and crawling in 
to bed dead tired at night. You must 
Bit out into the open air aud sunlight, 

you do this every day and keep your 
stomach and bowels in good order by 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets when 
needed, you should become both healthy 
and beautiful. For sale by all dealers.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease and prescrib 
ed local .remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science has 
proven Catarrh to be a constitutional

us.
But in graver strain, there are many 

food reasons why woman's vote shonld 
3prove a valuable acquisition. There are 
Jvmatters of deep concern to home, fam- 

^schools, health and the like, that 
too oftefi fail to regard and when

-/ women would come to a happy rescue. 
" Then too there are plenty of women 
r who «re large property owners and who
 -. are'without the counsel of men in their 
\iomes, whose right to speak upon ques 
tions of taxation and other important 
matters should be unquestioned. As the 
charming ladies who addressed the 
Wednesday meeting so emphatically 
said, the time is coming, we join in the 
refrain: Let it come!

nominee 
^although

How Maryland Will Vote
The Baltimore American has at last 

recovered from the great shock it sus 
tained when the Presidential preference 
primary vote in Maryland resulted in 
favor of Roosevelt, instead of President 
Taf t. The American had earnestly sup 
ported the President and confidently 
predicted a victory for him up to the
 eve of the primary contest. &>w it 
again ventures a political prediction.
 "When November comes," it says,
 "'Maryland will be right in line for 
Taft."

Maryland has been looked upon as a 
Democratic State, but in 1896 and 1900
 it was carried by McKinley by large 
^majorities. In 1904 it gave a meagre 
^.plurality of 51 for Roosevelt, and in 
1908 it gave seven electoral votes to 
sBryan and one to Taft. 

 Between times, however, Maryland
 went Democratic, except at the -State
 election of 1911, when the Democratic 

for «w- ~ was defeated 
ft- 're Democratic 

'1 by a good 
le present 

Wilson as 
er elec- 

1892,
ing-

Treasurer's Sale
 FOR 

1910 TAXES
By virtue of tbe power and authority vest 

ed in me as County Treasurer for Somerset 
county by the provisions of Chapter 10 of the 
Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland 
of 1910,1 hereby give notice that on  
TUESDAY, AUGUST 20th, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m.,at the Coflrt 
House door in Princess Anue, Maryland, I 
will sell at public auction for tusn, all the 
lots or parcels of land hereinafter severally 
mentioned and described, to pay and satUkfy 
the State and County taxes levied against 
the said hereinafter described lots or parcels 
of land for the year 1910, or charged to and 
due from the several persons to whom tbe 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now 
due and in arrears for said year, together 
with tbe interest and cost thereon and costs 
of sale. :

No. 1 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, Somerset county. Maryland^sontain- 
ing 5 acres, more or less, with the Improve 
ments thereon, situate in "Jerusalem," «d-

disease, and therefore requires consti 
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only Con 
stitutional cure on tbe market It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the

.to- fft m j J J 11 Zlt?aCUf WUVfWU WJ*J4*»**J A* JL»u»«*tx*f»j* wa, IP \srn-*system. They offer one hundred dollars I resldeg and assessed to said Bozman foi said 
for any case it fail to cure. Send for Uear.

joining the lands of E. James Hall and Muir 
4 Bennett and assessed to Biddy Brewing- 
ington for said year.

No. 2 All that lot of land in 8t. Pater5* 
district, said coanty and state, containing X 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon,situate near the county road leading 
from Wyatt's Corner to St. Stephens Charch, 
adjoining and in the rear of the land of John 
Heath, whereon William T. Bozmaa of John

circulars and testimonials. Address, 
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

STATEMENT
Of the Financial Condition of Princess 

Anne to June 30th 1912.

LIABILITIES
Bonded Indebt«Jdness,twenty 

year 5 per cent. Bonds due 
1916.. .................... -$7500.00

Note given June 1, 1900, for 
additional water supply.. 1500.00

Bill  Standard Oil Co. for
gasoline for street lamps. .$ 515.40 

Bal. due sinking fund. ...... 206.42

$9000.00

|J "21   KB

 9721.83 
RESOURCES

Bond Redemption Fund .... $5793.58 
Taxes, due and collectable.. 1027.25 
Cash on hand. .............. 247.81

Statement of Receipts and Expenditures of
the President and Commissioners of

Princess Anne for the year end
ing June 30th, 1912.

RECEIPTS 
Balance on hand July 1st, 1911. .....$ 93.69
Back Taxes. ......................... 891.51
1911 Taxes............ ........ .... 2266.43
County Levy. ....................... 800.00
Water Rents. ....................... 1434.00
Tapping Water Main. ................ 30.00
Tapping Sewer. ...................... 75.00
Dog Licenses.. .................. ... 06.00
Show Licenses. .................... 45.00
Fines .................... ̂             46.50
Miscellaneous Receipts. . ............ 72.50

$5320.63 
EXPENDITURES

Repairs. Gasoline and Labor for 
Street Lights.. .................... .1327.66

Water Bond Coupons and Interest on 
Note..........: ........... $450.00

Repairs, Gasoline, Oil and Labor 
Water Station. ............. . 64.28 1114.28

Expense on Streets. . ................ 756.82
Extending Water Main. ............. 164.00
Pri nting and Stationery ............. 25.55
Bailiff's Salary ..................... 300.00
Commission for Collecting .......... 83.65
Bal. on last year's accounts. ........ ™3.W
Miscellaneous Expenses ............. 29A67
Commissioners' Salary. ............. 75 00
Bal. on hand July 1st, 1912. ........ . 247.81

$5320.63
J. D. WALLOP, Pres. and Treas. 
A. E. ERAU8E. Secretary, 

7-23 COLUMBPS LANKFORD. .

No. 8 All that lot of land In 8t. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, wtth the improvements 
thereon, situate on the county road leading 
from Habnab to Cannon's store, near the 
said store, adjoining the land of Hester Mad- 
doxand assessed to Ignatius DashieU for 
said year.

No. 4 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 2 
acres, more or less, with tb« improvements 
thereon, situate on the road leading from 
the colored M. E. Church, at Oriole, to Muir 
A Beunett's store, adjoining the land of 
Henry J. Maddox, whereon Alonzo Jone»re 
sides and assessed to W. W. Waters for said 
year.

No. 5 All that lot of land in Fairmount 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate nearly opposite the Fair- 
mount M. B. Church, adjoining the lands of 
Paul Jones and Alexander Nlchols and as 
sessed to William E. Water* for said year.

No. 6 All that lot of land to Tangier dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 9 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on a private road, adjoining 
the lands of William H. Parks and Bennett
6 Jones, whereon John W. Parks now resides 
and assessed to said John W. Parks for said
year.

N0> 7 A11 that lot of land in Bit. V*rnon 
district, said county and state, containing 3 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on the county road between 
Holland & Barbon's store and John Wesley 
Church, adjoining the land of O. H. Furntss 
and William P. Jones' heirs and assessed to 
Elijah J. Vetra's heirs for said year.'

No. 8 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon 
district, said county and state, the same be 
ing a lot of land, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on the Wicomico river, ad 
joining the store-house of Victor Webster 
and assessed to George H. Horner for said

No. 9 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, with the Improvements 
thereoa, situate on tbe "Ridge Road," ad 
joining the lands of Charles Waters and Wm. 
T. Holland and assessed to Thomas Beckett 
for said year.

No. 10 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on the "Ridge Road," ad 
joining the lands of John Nutter and Thomas 
Beckett and assessed to Charles Waters for 
said year.

No, 11 All that lot of land in Dames Quar 
ter district, said county and £tate, contain 
ing % acre, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon, situate on the county ro«d 
leading through said district, adjoining the 
Red Men's Hall and the woodland of W. F. 
Dashiell and assessed to John H. White of 
James C. for said year.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,
7 23 Treasurer for Somerset County.

The Dulany - Vernav Co.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND!

Wedding Invitations 
Announcements,.

a* Engraved Visiting and A 
Correspondence Cards \

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

Wilmington Conference Ajcademy

A OHKISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS and QIELS

Three Courses Leading to College 
Classical, Latin Scientific and Scientific. 

Courses in Art, Instrumental Music. 
Commercial Course. !

New Rooms, New Furniture, New Typewriters- Pitnjan Shorthand,

Mortgagee's Sale
 OP VALUABLE 

Real Estate
In Somereet County, Maryland, 

Containing 475 Acres
By virtue of the authority contained 

in a mortgage from Pe tt-r Biser and wife 
to William H. Adkins, trustee of the 
estate of Charles A. Chipley, deceased, 
bearing date the twenty-second day of 
March, in the year nineteen hundred and 
ten, and recorded» Libar S. F. D., No. 
54, folio 31, one of the Jand record books 
of Somerset county, I will offer at pub 
lic sale, to the'highest bidder, in front 
of the Court House door in Princess 
Anne, in Somerset county, Maryland,on

TUESDAY, JULY 30th, 1912,
between the hour of 12 noon and 2 o'clock 
p. m., on said day, all and singular that 
farm or plantation situate in Weatover 
Election District of said county of Som 
erset, about four miles south of Prin 
cess Anne, called and knowr as the- 
Veasey farm, "Amity" or "Sandusky" 
on the road leading from Prince** Anne 
to Arden Station, and containing \

475 Acres of Land,
more or less, about three hundred acre* 
in cultivation and the balance is in wood 
and timber. The improvements consist 
of an EIGHT ROOM DWELLING in 
good repair, large barn for hay and 
stable for horses and cattle, carriage 
house, corn booses and other buildings.. 
Also small house for labor.

The land is of excellent quality and! 
adapted to the growing of grain,, hay,, 
fruit and cracks of all kinds.

TERM* OF SALB:-One-third of- the 
purchase money on the day of sale, one- 
third in six months and the balance in. 
twelve months, the credit payments to> 
bear interest from the day of sale, and. 
to be secured' to the satisfaction of the- 
undersigned or all cash at the option of 
the purchaser. The tenant's rights in- 
the growing crops are reserved to him. 
The purchaser will have the right to ; 
prepare fallow and seed wheat and full 
possession of the premises will be given 
January 1st, 1913, upon complying with 
the terms of sale. The title papers at 
the expense of the purchaser.

J. FRANK TURNER,
7-9 . Attorney named in the mortgage.

Horses for Sale
One Black Mare;.6- years old, with a 

mark of 2.21 J,-"colt by her side 6 weeks 
old, by Dry Dock;. 2^year old Filly, by 
same dam and sire; 3-year old Stallion, 
by Dry Dock, very speedy and hand 
some; 2 general purpose horses, 7 years 
old, weighing 1100 v pownds each. This 
is fine stock and all perfectly sound and 
gentle.

ROBERT S. JONES, 
6 11 Princess Anne, M&

Touch Method of Typewriting.
Send for Catalogue to

Rev. HENRY Q. BUDD.) Principal, 
Dover, Delaware.

Get Your Bartering Done at 
W. A. HANCOCK'S SHOP

(Washington Hotel)
Hot and cold running water. 
Everything Sanitary . . .

Agent for Turner Bro's Laundry. 
George Smith will call for and de 
liver all bundles in town. A trial 
at either will convince you.

PUBLICAUCTION
Or VALUABLE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE
-»    °  

By virture of the power and authority 
contained in a deed of trust from John 
E. Beauchamp, the undersigned trustee 
named in said deed, will sell at Public 
Auction, on

Saturday, July 27th, 1912,
beginning abort the hour of 10 o'clock 
A. M., at the store house of tbe said 
John E. Beauchamp, in Westover, 
Maryland, all that stock of goods and 
merchandise, contained in said store 
loose, consisting of a general line of 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Crockery. Glass 
ware, Hardware, Toilet Articles, No 
tions, Cigars and Tobacco, together 
with all Store Fixtures, used in con 
nection with said store business. 

TERMS OF SALE: Cash.
GEORGE H. MYERS, 

7-23 Trustee.

Dr.C.W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

* of Cambridge, will be at 0. A. 
Jones' Drug; Store on Monday 
afternoon, Aug. 5th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur- 
nished when necessary.

Sheriffs Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate

C. 0. MELVIN^ Solicitor.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE

County Surveyor's
NOTICE

The undersigned, as County Surveyor of 
Somerset county, by virtue of the January 
session, 1910, Chapter 748, of the laws of 
Maryland, hereby gives ntfttee that he has 
received a Special Warrant.'issued by the 
Honorable Commissioner of the Land Office, 
on the application of Sidney G. Landon and 
n his favor for the f ol lowing described prem 

ises: The vacant land, situate, lying and be- 
ng in Lawson'a Election District, Somerset 

county, state of Maryland, which is describ 
ed as follows: Beginning at a point on the 
west side of the Mill Road, thence running 
by and with a ditch and the land of Oliver 
)aughertv and Bates Somers to a marked 
>ine standing on the southeast side of a lane 
fading on the southeast side of the said 

Bates Somers property, thence by and with 
he southeast side of said lane, approximato- 
y, south 52 degrees west 2.50 chains to the 

mouth of a ditch, thence by and with the last 
mentioned ditch, approximately, south 45 
degrees east to the north side of the afore 
said Mill Road, thence by and with the north 
side of said Mill Road to the place of begin 
ning. And that on or after the 13th day of 
August, A. D., 1912, he shall proceed to lay 
out and survey the above described premises 
under said Special Warrant, for and in the 
name of the said Sidney Q. Laiidon.

GORDON T. WHEALTON, 
County Surveyor of Somerset County, 

irisfleld. Md., July 28,1912.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, is 
sued out of the Circuit Court for Som 
erset county, and to me directed, at the 
suit of Jennie J. Elriddell, adm'rx of 
Wm. F. Briddell, deceased, use of J. A. 
Holland against Bertie R. Taylor, terre 
tenant of Avery M. Taylor, I have 
levied upon, seized ond taken into exe 
cution, all the right, title and interest 
and estate of the sa id defendants in and 
to all that farm and lot of land, with the 
improvements thereon, where the said 
Bertie R. Taylor now resides, situated 
in Dublin district, Somerset county, Md., 
adjoining the land 01? J. Al Holland, and 
containing ONE HUNDRED AND TWO 
ACRES OF LAND, more or less, on the 
public road leading from Princess Anne 
to Emanuel M. E. Church, and being the 
land conveyed to Avery M. Taylor by 
deed from Charles W. Fontaine, dated 
the 8th day of April, 1898, and recorded 
among the land records of Somerset 
county in Liber,0. T. B. f No. 23, folios 
177, etc.,.and afterwards by the said 
Avery M. Taylor conveyed to said Ber 
tie R. Taylor by detjd made the 9th day 
of October, 1905, and recorded as afore 
said in Liber O. T. B. f No. 41, folios 
241 and 242.

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6th, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., in 
front of the Court House, in Princess 
Anne, Md., I will sell the above describ 
ed property and lands with the improve 
ments thereon to the highest bidder for 
CASH to satisfy said writ, cost and 
charges.

WILLUM J. PHILLIPS, 
Sheriff of Somerset County 

7-16 making the said levy.

for tbe MABYLAKDHB
AND

Ordei Nisi.
Henry B. Phoebus vs. Alien Washington Hoi- 

brook, Juniorr, and others.

No. 2599, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County.

Ordered by the subscriber,Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset county.in Equity.this 
6th day of July A. D., 1912,' that the report 
of H. Fillmore Lankf ori. the trustee men 
tioned m the above oause, and the sale of 
the real estate by him reported be and the 
same are hereby ratified and conrflrmed, un 
less cause to the contrary appear by excep 
tions filed before the :Jd day of August, 1912; 
provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Somerset county 
once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore 2d day of August, 1912.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $320.00.

8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
7-9 S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

By virtue of a power of sale in a 
mortgage from Joseph B» Carr to John C. 
Carter.dated thelOth day of July, 1968,. 
and recorded the among land records of 
Somerset county, Maryland, in Liber- 
S. F. D., No. 49,; folios 277, etc., and 
duly assigned from < the said John C. 
Carter to Milton L* Yeasey March 18th,. 
1911, and duly assigned from said Mil 
ton L. Veasey to William L. Nock April 
24th, 1911, as will appear by the rec-. 
ords aforesaid, default having occurred' 
thereunder, the undersigned assignee 
will sell at public sale in front of the 
Court House in Princess Anne, on
TUESDAY, JULY 30th, 1912,

about 1 o'clock p. m., all that farm,, 
tract or parcel of land, known as part, 
of the "Essex Farm/' situated on the 
west side of the Pocomoke river, iht 
Brinkley's Election district, in Somer-- 
set county, Maryland, and containing.

256 1-2 Acres of Land;,
more or less, together with the right, 
of way over the private road leading, 
from the homestead to said "Essex. 
Farm" to the county road leading to 
Rehobeth, and together with, the privi 
lege of using, for private use, the 
wharf located on another part of the 
said "Essex Farm," with ingress an4 
egress; being the same property con 
veyed to the said Joseph B. Carr by 
said John C. Carter and wife, by deed 
of even date with the mortgage afore 
said, to which said deed and the refer 
ences therein contained reference is 
made.

This is one of the finest farms in 
Somerset county, located on the Poco- 
mpke river, highly improved, within a 
mile of Rehobeth Steamboat Wharf 
and splendid trucking soil, commodious 
dwelling and large outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash will be re 
quired on the day of sale. Any con 
templating purchaser needing a part of 
the purchase money to comply with the- 
terms of sale may arrange therefor 
with the undersigned or Charles Of 
Melvin, the Solicitor, at Pocomoke 
City. Title papers at expense of pur- . 
chaser.

WILLIAM L. NOCK, 
7-9 Assignee.

N OTICE TO CKEDITOKS. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters Testamentary on the 
personal estate of

CATHARINE MILLS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per- 
eons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or be 
fore the

Sixteenth day of January, 1913, 
or they may" otherwise by law1 be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persona 
indebted.to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 9th day of 
July,1912. ' 

ASHTON P. MILLS, 
Executor of Catharine Mills, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER, 

7-16 Register of Wills.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work,done promptly.
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Notices of Marriages and Deaths will 
be published free bat Obituaries most be 
paid for at the rate of five cents per line.

Business Pointers
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion and five (5) thereafter.

Blacksmithing in all its branches. E. 
^S. Pusey, Princess Anne, Md.

  FOB SALE-Virginia Winter Gray Oats
 sowed in the spring especially for seed. 
JOHN W. Heath, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE-I will sell cheap 22-horse 
power roadster auto. Owner wants tour 
ing car. R.W.Revell, Somerset Garage. 

> Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap, LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County.

We will offer all Men's and Boys' 
Clothing at cost, and some a geat deal 
less; as we don't expect to handle any 
more ready-made clothing and are de 
termined to closer out what we have at 
once. WILSON & BOWLAND.

You may now obtain at a great sacri 
fice, in light, medium or heavy weight 
of the latest models Suits to measure, 
$13.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 former 
ly $18.00, $22.50, $28.00 and $35.00. We 
guarantee to fit and please you. WIL 
SON & BOWLAND, Princess Anne.

farms wanted at once. If you want 
to sell your farm list at once with F. 
B. Alien, at Princess Anne. I represent 
the E. A. Strout Farm Agency, of New 
York City. Their advertising talks. My 
assistance to the buyer and seller is 
valuable and reliable. See Alien soon if 
you want to sell.

A great opportunity for ecomimcal 
buyers to save money is at the forced 
sale going on at The Peoples Bargain 
Store. Everything in the store is 
greatly reduced, you will find it to 
your advantage to come in and inspect 
the bargains. D. SHAPIRO, corner 
Main and Prince William streets. Prin 
cess Anne. v 

FOR SALE-(by Mrs. H. Lee Powell)
 One fine Brood Mare, 4 years old, in 
foal; sound and gentle, will work any 
where; she has a beautiful mare colt, 
5 months old; two Shoats, five months, 
old; fine family Cow,5 years old; No. 7, 
latest design Authello Cook Range, 
with warming closet attached, full 
nickel trimmed, been in use one year, 
good as new, cost $40. For further in 
formation inquire of HARRY L. POWELL, 
"Winter Quarter Farm " Princess 
Anne, Route 4.

WANTED Good farms in exchange 
for good money or city property. We 
sell the most. We sell the best Last 
vear we succeeded in bringing the 
largest number of settlers to the East 
ern Shore. Scarcely a mail leaves 
.Princess Anne that does not carry forth 
literature setting forth the advantages
-of Somerset county. List your farms 
with your home Real Estate man, who

 does not represent an outside company, 
located miles away. He, saves his cus 
tomers the middle mans commission. 

FRANK LANO, Princess Anne, Md.

'

 Irrigation make* a thing grow, es 
pecially a thirst  

 Many a man's will is contested long 
before he is dead.

 Mrs. Samuel K. Dennis is visiting 
in Coburg, Canada.

 A girl is never happy until she falls
in love, and then she is miserable.

 When a girl becomes convinced that 
crying makes her nose red she stops.

 Some people are always too busy 
to do anything but talk about how busy 
they are.

 Some people have an idea that a 
little truth goes a^ long way, if you 
stretch it.

 Mr. L. D. Handy, of Baltimore 
spent from Staturday till today (Tues 
day) in Princess Anne.

 Thursday, the 25th, the N. Y. t P. 
& N. Railroad will run a special all-day 
excursion to Ocean City.

 The one time a woman always keeps 
her word is when she says she wouldn't 
marry the best man living.

 The law prohibiting the marriage 
of cousins, in the state of Maryland, 
went into effect on July 5th.

 The statement of the financial con 
dition of the town of Princess Anne 
will be found on our fourth page.

 Miss Margaret E. Follin, of Wash 
ington, D. C., is the guest of Mrs. 
Robert F. Maddox, Beckford avenue.

 Some men are like .postage stamps 
in hot weather. The only time they 
stick is when they get stuck on them 
selves.

 Congressman J. Harry Covington 
has been elected a member of the Exe 
cutive Council of the Maryland Bar As 
sociation.

 Mr.-Robert F. Maddox, Treasurer 
for Somerset county, advertises today
eleven pieces 
1910 taxes.

of'property for sale for

The data on the label of your paper 
-sfmtvs the time to which your aubmcrlp-

/• paid Please look at It
"'

Local and Miscellaneous

 Until further notice moving pic 
tures will be shown in the Auditorium 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights and 
Saturday afternoon and night.

 The teachers and scholars of the 
Presbyterian Sunday School will hold 
their annual outing Wednesday. Meet 
at the lecture room at9.30 o'clock sharp, 
and take conveyances to CoL Field's.

 Save your money for the Cabret 
Show, Wednesday evening, July 24th, 
at 8 p. m., on the lawn at the residence 
of Miss Maria Dennis. Come and enjoy 
it.

The Technical School
Although the. Act of the Legislature 

providing for the creation of a School 
ot Advanced Technology in connection 
with the Johns Hopkins University did 
not contemplate the opening of the 
School prior to October 1913, the Uni 
versity is anxious to s show its appre 
ciation of the trust committed to it by 
beginning the preliminary work of 
technical education at the earliest pos 
sible moment.

While it is clearly impossible to 
organize and open the School of Tech 
nology in October 1912, the University 
authorities have decided to take the 
first step at once. There are now in 
the University courses of instruction 
which are essential to technology, 
qualified students planning to enter the 
School of Technology, when it is or 
ganized, will be admitted in October 
1912. They are advised to take the re 
gular enterance examination of the 
University. Those unable to meet the 
enterance requirements in full, but 
who pass satisfactory examinations in 
English, in Mathematics or Latin, and 
in French or German, will be admitted 
to such courses as they are prepared to 
enter. (See catalogue of the College 
of Arts and Sciences, 1912, page 60). 
In order to enable worthy and deserv 
ing students to enter the courses pre 
liminary to technical education this 
year, the University has also determin 
ed to offer to a limited number of young 
men in Maryland temporary or special 
scholarships providing free tution. The 
temporary scholarships will be purely 
voluntary on the part of the University 
and will not be the scholarships pro 
vided by the law establishing the Tech 
nical School. The holders of these 
special scholarships, however, may be 
eligible to compete later on for the re 
gular scholarships as provided in the 
law. The special scholarships will be 
good for one year. It will be obviously 
'difficult to apportion them on any sys 
tematic basis. It is suggested, there 
fore, that any young man in the State 
whose preliminary education in such as 
to qualify him to take the special courses 
referred to, and who desires to enter 
the University in the fall of 1912, shall 
communicate with the Registrar of the 
University and receive from him the ne 
cessary blank form of application. In 
case the candidate wishes to apply for 
a scholarship, he should give his rea 
sons and state all the facts bearing up 
on the matter. In September the appli 
cation will be considered on its merits.

Named Head of Frostburg School
The State Board of Education met 

Wednesday at the Hotel Rennert, Bal 
timore and elected Mr. Edward F. 
Webb principal of the Frostburg Nor 
mal School. For the past several 
years Mr. Webb has been principal of 
the Belair High School and is regarded 
as one of the best educators in the 
State. He formerly lived in Cam 
bridge and is a graduate of Washing 
ton College. Mr. Webb will assume 
his duties at the beginning of the next 
scholastic year. He succeeds Dr. R. 
H. Ridgely, who resigned.

The board discussed the improve 
ment and new addition to be built at 
the Frostburg school, for which the 
last Legislature appropriated $25,000.

Dorchester's Tax Rate $1.25
The Dorchester County Commission 

ers have fixed the tax levy for 1912 at 
$1.25. As the new general assessment 
of 1910 increased the taxable basis 
almost 100 per cent, the 1912 tax bills 
will be heavy. Some of the items 
which enter into the jump of 25 cents 
on the $100 over the rate last year are 
$10,000 for the county's portion Of the 
cost of building the stone road a por 
tion of the way from Vienna to the 
Big Mills, $3,000 interest and sinking 
fund for the Vienna and East
Newmarket High School buildings, 
$18,000 for roads and bridges and $25,- 
000 for paying off a portion of the 
floating indebtedness of the county.

HPH AT which interests us most is 
X what we are most interested in.

SUMMER DEMANDS ITS SPECIALS 
which we have and they await you* 

demands. Everv home can use some new 
pieces of .Furnishings to brighten up the 
old or replace some that are too old or 
some that are not. ,

 Don't forget the festival and sup 
per, to be given by the Ladies' Aid of 
Rumbley, tomorrow, July 24th, at "A 
Hill" bluff, in the grove of Mr. George 
E. Windsor.^"

 Hard work 
hard luck.

is the best cure for

a Too many call downs won't help 
.young man to rise in the world.

 No man will admit it, but every girl 
deserves a better husband than she 
jgets.

 The people who are well heeled are 
.generally those who give the stamp of 
approval.

 Mrs. Luther A. Oates and son, 
Robert, are spending some time on the 
coast of Maine.

 The Civic Club will meet on Friday, 
July 26th, at 7 o'clock p. m., at the 
home of the president, Miss Charlotte 
H. Stewart. All are cordially invited to 
attend.

 Prof. C. C. Twigg, representing 
Western Maryland College, Westminis 
ter, Md., spent several days in Somer 
set county last week. He was in Irin- 
cess Anne last Thursday and Friday.

 The Sunday School of Antioch 
Methodist Episcopal Church had its 
annual picnic at "Hollyhurst" the 
home of Col. E. S. Field, on the Mano- 
kin River, on Wednesday last, and St. 
Andrews Protestant Episcopal Sunday 
School spent the afternoon of Thursday 
at. the same attractive place.

 Mr. George H. Myers, as trustee, 
will sell at public auction on Saturday, 
June 27th, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the 
store house of John E. Beauchamp, in 
Westover, all the merchandise in said 
store house, consisting of dry goods, 
^groceries, crockery, glass and hardware, 
notions, cigars, tobacco, etc. Fo 
particulars see adv. on fourth page.

 The Just Government League of 
Maryland held a public meeting at the 
Auditorium in this town last Wednes 
day evening. The evening was warm 
and the audience was small. The meet 
ing was presided over by Hon. Joshua 
W. Miles, who introduced the ladies 
who made addresses. Mrs. Nannie Mel- 
vin and her daughter, Miss Delia Mel- 
vin, formerly of Denton but now of 
Baltimore, gave instructive and enter 
taining talks upon the subject of cloth 
ing women with suffrage and gave rea 
sons why Maryland should follow the 
lead of other states. Mrs. Melvin and 
her daughter are both sanguine that 
the day is not far distant when women 
will be permitted to vote upon public 
matters, that so materially affect school 
and family life as well as general pub 
lic interests. At the conclusion of the 
meeting a collection was taken to as 
sist in defraying the expenses of the 
League.

 School Superintendent William H. 
Dashiell accompanied by his wife and 
two daughters, Misses Emily and Nellie, 
left Saturday afternoon for a few days 
sojourn at Ocean City.

 Mr. George A. Culver, of East 
Princess Anne district, shipped a calf 
to a commission merchant in Philadel 
phia last weeK which netted him $20.39, 
The calf was ten weeks and 3 days old 
and weighed 232 pounds.

 The annual "pony penning" will be 
held at Chincoteague, Va., on Wednes 
day and Thursday next. As heretofore, 
the islanders are making great prepa 
rations for the affair which is the gala- 
time of the year with them.

 Mr. Irving H. Brown, who was 
was formerly connected with the Som 
erset Garage, Princsss Anne, left last 
week for Clarksburg, W. Va., where he 
has accepted a position with the Motor 
Transit Company of that city.

 There is every prospect for a fine 
fruit crop this year. Peaches will be 
plentiful, while apple trees are laden 
with the ripening fruit. Grapes are 
also quite plentiful and several persons 
say they have never before seen such 
thick bunches.

A Fierce Wind Storm
A windstorm almost approaching a 

hurricane Sunday evening swept over 
lower Jersey, Maryland and Delaware 
doing great property damage, especial 
ly to crops. At Atlantic City the storm 
blew down buildings on the pier,started 
electric fires and imperiled yachts. In 
Cecil county, Maryland, in the section 
near Elk ton, several persons were in 
jured, one perhaps fatally, buildings 
were demolished and telegraph and tel- 
phone wires were blown down. Around 
Vineland, N. J., the storm did great 
damage to crops. Corn was laid flat 
and the wind shook off peaches and ap 
ples. In Vineland the electric light 
plant was put out of business.

The storm struck Princess Anne 
about 6.30 o'clock and broke the limbs 
off of many trees in the town. What 
damage done throughout the county we 
have not heard.

In Memoriam
In loving remembrance of my dear hus 

band, Zadoc T. Gibbons, who departed this 
life five years ago July 28th, 1907. 
A home was stricken with sorrow

When Zadoc was taken away, 
And grief throws Its gloom o'er the m orrow

And darkens the face of its day.
To all the dear loved on^s that were dwelling

In the old home that shall know us no mor 
As we were constantly talking 

Ojf the husband and father that has gone 
before.

BY His WIFE AKD ONLY CHILD.

In loving remembrance of my dear and 
onlv son. Russell Gibbons, who departed 
this life three years ag > July 24th, 190'J.

Russell, thou art camly slumping ' 
In the church yard at home;

I am left here weeping 
In this dark world of gloom.

But I am trusting to meet you 
^Where kindred part no more; 

A\d we will journey hand in hand 
Along that heavenly shore.

BY His LOVING MOTJIEB AND SIBTEB.

ORCH
you. See our li^e of

Porch Chairs, Rcokers, 
Hammocks, Swings,

I Rugs, Couches, Screens, Etc.
Art Squares and Smaller Rugs in Wool and Fibre, Jap Mat 
ting, Grex and Deltax Ofrass, will give you a good line to 
select your floor covering and prices are low. .

1000 Yards of Jap and China Mattings

FURNITURE  

Dress ; Goods
Our dispay of Summer Dress Goo s and 
Trimmings were never so full or attractive, 
Loads of the new and heautifu in the new 
Sateens, Tub Silks, Woolens and Wash 
Fabrics, Corduroys, etc.

Shoes
The White Canvass and Nu- 

buck Pumps, Tans, Patent 
Leather and Gun Metal in 
the new styles for the sea 

son is sufficient to interest ail the ladies and children. 
We claim to have the largest line of ladies* and chil
dren's in the county. You are invited to call early.

Dysentery is always serious and often 
a dangerous disease, but it can be cured. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy baa cured it even when 
malignant and epidemic. For sale by 
all dealers.

ir PICTURES
ARTISTICALLY RAWED 

HERE

 Announcement is made that Messrs. 
Robert P. Graham, formerly of Salis 
bury, and Janies McEvoy, of 'Balti 
more, have formed a partnership for 
the practice of law, under the firm 
name of Graham & McEvoy, with 
offices in the Munsey Building, Balti 
more. '

»

 The Ladies' Aid Society of John 
Wesley Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Mt. Vernon, will hold a festival in the 
hall opposjte the chucrh on Wednesday, 
July 24th. Supper will,be served with 
all the delicacies of the season. Tickets, 
adults, 40 cents; children, under 12 
years, 20 cents.

 Mr. Clinton W. Corbin, son of Mr. 
John R. Corbin, of Tylerton, Smith's 
Island, last Tuesday was' awarded the 
vacant scholarship a$ Washington Col 
lege, Chestertown, by . the Orphans' 
Court. There were five dther appli 
cants. This is the first time, it is said, 
that a scholarship has gone to that dis 
trict of the county.

Miss Carrie dunby Dead
Miss Carrie L. Gunby, a well-known 

resident of Crisfield, died at her home 
on Somerset avenue on Monday after 
noon, July 15th. Miss Gunby was en 
gaged for years in the dry goods busi 
ness in that town.

The funeral services were held on 
Wednesday morning at 9.30 o'clock, 
conducted by the Rev. J. Vernon Ash- 
worth, rector of the Episcopal Church, 
and Louis Randall, pastor of Mt Pleas 
ant Church, of Crisfield. The inter 
ment was made in St. Paul's Cemetery, 
near Marion Station. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. Ernest, Paul L. and War 
ren C. Gunby, State's Attorney Gordon 
Tull and Messrs. E. W. and Frank 
lull. All are relatives of the deceased.

We are preparad to do all 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date way. '

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job is 
insured.

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right.

"Always glad t« 
serve you."....

The Home Furnisher
PRINCESS ANNE, (Main Street) MARYLAND

ATLANTIC 
SEASIDE (Third Season)

OCEAfi CITY,

ALL ROOMS 
HAVE OCEAN VIEW

Elevator Service) 
Private Baths (
Telephones 

NOW OPEN Write for Booklet

IL

OMAR A. JONES,
Princess Anne, Maryland

THIS IS 
THE. . . Season of Travel

Back to the Old Stand!

Insects Bite Costs Leg
A Boston man lost his leg from the 

bite of an insect two years before. To 
avert such calamities from stings and 
bites of insects use JUucklen's Arnica 
Salve promptly to kill the poison 'and 
prevent inflammation, swelling and 
pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcers, piles, 
eczema, cuts, bruises. Only 25 cents 
at Omar A. Jones' Drug Store.

 Good roads are a highway to mar- 
set; they enable the farmer and the 
merchant to carry much larger loads at 
the same or less expense; they bring 
railroads and steamboats closer to the 
farms and enable the shipper to get his 
foods to the markets in the best condi- 
;ion, thereby securing the highest prices 
for his property. Any dirt road that is 
properly drained, with well cleaned 
ditches on one or both sides, and pro 
perly rounded, will be good road.

Special All-Day

EXCURSION
A SPECIAL GRAND ALL-DAY

EXCURSION
will be operated by the N. Y., P. & N. 
Railroad from all its Maryland Stations

To Ocean City, Md.,
AND RETURN ON

Thurdayjuly25th
Special Train will leave Crisfield 8.15 

a. m., Pocomoke 8.45 a. m. Return 
ing, leave Ocean City at 5.30 p. m.
Fare for the Round Trip, $1.00.
For further information inquire of 

agents and see dodgers which have been 
distributed.

E. S. LEAREY
Begs to notify his friends that he has 

reestablished himself in the

Confectionery Business
which has been conducted by H. H. 

Richardson, on Main Street.

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CONFECTIONERIES,

ICE CREAM and SODA WATER.
Crane's Ice Cream 
received every day

Agent for "Belle Mead Sweets"  full 
line of fresh package goods on hand.
Agent for Salisbury City Hand Laundry

MAIN STREET

PEOPLE are getting ready to go out of town. Are YOU 
preparing for a trip into the nearby country, a visit at the 
seashore or a short stay in the mountains? If you haven't 

already provided a number of cool, summer dresses why rot 
make your selection HDW? Our stock is unusually complete at 
the present time with all the new and desirable things in wash 
goods, consisting of

Cotton Corduroys, 
Plain and Bordered Voiles, Percales, 

Silk Ginghams, Embroidered Batistes, Flaxons, 
Linens, Sheer "White Materials, Lawns,

Linen Suits, Rain Coats, Parasols, 
Dainty Underwear in fact everything of im 
portance needful to the well-dressed woman.

Next door to Washington Hotel:

WATCH Man
Waltham or Elgin, Nickel 
Case,. ...... .$5.50 up
Waltham or Elgin, Gold 
Filled, 20 years, $10 up
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IN EVERTHING IN
Watches, Silverware and

Jewelry

E. i. BROWN;
Princess Anne, Maryland

ALSO A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
Trunks, Suit Cases, .Traveling Bags of every

description.

We Invite all Prospective Travelers to Make us a Visit
LET US HELP YOU PLAN 
YOUR SUMMER OUTFIT • .

^T 9
(Dress Goods, Notions, 

Leaders in Carpets, Furniture,
/ Wall Paper and Millinery, 

China and Cut Glass,
POCOfcflOiC T/, / MARYLAND

»•»• «•*•<»• 4-•*••
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The Couple 
Opposite

By F. A. MITCHEL

THOROUGH WORK
How Princess Anne Citizens Can

Will and Edith Dutcher rolled into 
the station on their return from their 
wedding trip at 10 o'clock at night 
and, taking up their hand baggage, 
left the train, called a carriage and 
were driven to the home that had been 
prepared for them by-the bride's par- 
wits. They had been away long 
enough for the entire preparation of 
the house during (their absence, and 
they had never seen It But they had 
been sent the key by express and in 
formed that the number was 84 and 
the street Washington avenue.

After turning into the thoroughfare 
 t A point where he saw a number  
18 the driver counted the houses he 
passed for no more numbers were 
Visible till he came to what he 
thought might be 34 and stopped. The 
bride and- groom alighted, paid the 
fare and the carriage departed. Then 
Mr* Dqtcber took out the night key and. 

"mounting the steps of the house before 
him, attempted to effect an entrance. 

  The key didn't work.
It had been expected that the young 

couple would return when they liked. 
go into the house alone and manage 
every detail to suit themselves. There 
fore there was no light in the hall, and 
as the number was placed on glass 
over the vestibule door a light was 
required to see it The consequence 
was that the couple were trying to get 
Into a house without being sure it was* 
theirs. Mr. Dutcher went out on to 
the stoop and looked about him, but 
since all the houses In the vicinity 
were alike he didn't learn much.

"I never knew one of these fancy 
Dttle keys to work," he said. "At any 
late, this one doesn't There's usually 
a window sash loose somewhere 
We'll try that way."

After experimenting awhile he found 
that one of the windows of the kitchen 
had been left unfastened, and all be 
had to do was to raise it and walk in 
Tien, opening the door from the in 
aide, he admitted his wife. They were 
very tired, and after a glance at the 
parlor and dining room, the furnishing 
of which they admired, they went up- 

( stairs. There was a bedroom on each 
aide of the upper hall, the door of one 
standing open. It looked inviting, and. 

/entering, they threw off their gar 
ments, put on their nightrobes and 
went to bed.

When they awoke in the morning 
Mr. Dutcher thought he would get up 
and use the bathroom first Opening 
the bedroom door, he stood stock still 
In astonishment The door of the op 
posite room stood open, and In it stood 
a man also arrayeoV In nightclothes 
looking at Mr. Dutcher with as much 
amazement as Mr. Dutcher looked at 
him.

"Well, sirr said the man. * 
"Well, sir!" repeated Mr. Dutcher. 
"What are yon doing In my bouse.

Find Freedom From^Kidney 
Trouble

If you suffer from backache 
From urinary disorders 
Any curable disease of the kidneys,
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been tested 

by thousands.
Grateful people testify.
Can you ask more convincing proof 

of merit?
Arthur Holland, Landonville, Md., 

says: "I have had no further symptoms 
of kidney complaint since Doan's 
Kidney Pills cured me three years ago. 
You may contine to use the testimon 
ial I gave at the time my cure was 
made. My kidneys were greatly dis 
ordered and I suffered from rheumatic 
twinges. Often my shoulders ached 
and I could hardly endure the pain 
across the back. If I stooped, sharp 
twinges caught me. A friend advised 
me to give Doan's Kidney Pills a trial 
and I got a supply. I used them and 
from that time to this, I have not had 
a symptom of kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster-Milbourn Co., Buff alo,New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

A German Wedding. 
The German wedding feast Is a Gar 

gantuan meal which puts the guests' 
powers of stoic, cheerful endurance to 
the test. Between the bride and the 
bridegroom sits the officiating minis 
ter, who makes a speech in their hon 
or. Then the father of the bridegroom 
makes a speech in honor of the bride's 
family, ami the father of the bride 
makes a speech in honor of the bride 
groom's family. Then come In the 
guests, the ladies, everybody, till there 
is nothing left to toast except the 
wine. All this takes some hours, 
usually from three to seven, and the 
pitch rises from degree to degree, es 
pecially after the pointedly ignored 
departure of the bride and bridegroom. 
The bridal feast is rounded off with n 
dance. London Express.

Th* Milk In the Coeoanui. 
A correspondent of the New York 

Sun. referring to an inquiry respecting 
the origin and meaning of the saying. 
"This accounts for the milk in the co- 
ooiiuut," says that an answer may be 
found in the practice remarked by 
Captain Marryat in one of his novels 
on the occasion of a ship's visiting the 
West Indies, as follows:

Ou the ship's arrival the bum boat 
women would flock to Its side, plenti 
fully supplied with cocoanuts, which 
were eagerly sought by the sailors, and 
on the occasion described by the author 
one of the ship's officers had selected a 
cocoa nut, and the bumboat woman 
eagerly interfered to prevent his re 
ceiving the one he bad selected, saying. 
"That not for officer; that for sailor." 
The officer's curiosity being aroused, 
he asked for a- cocoa nut "for officer" 
and at the same time Insisted upon get 
ting the one originally selected by him. 
On opening the two the one "for offi 
cer" was found to be in its natural 
state, containing the so called milk, 
whereas the one "for sailor" was found 
to have had its milk removed and the 
place thereof supplied by rum. Further 
examination disclosed that all of the 
cocoauuts "for sailor" had thus been 
treated.

Cynical Advice.
Hugo Arnot. the historian of Edin 

burgh, was one day waited upon by a 
woman who requested him to advise 
her how she might best get rid of a''i 
admirer whose importunities caused 
her annoyance. The woman was the 
reverse of fascinating, and Arnot. be 
ing indisposed to flatter her vanity, re- 
plied. "Oh. you had better marry th" 
fellow!"

"Marry him!" replied the astonisbe-l 
woman. "I would see, him hango.1 
first!"

"Marry him, then," persisted the hu 
morist, "and I'll bet he'll soon nan- 
himself." St. Louis Republic.

Placing of Building Stone. 
Tt is, generally speaking, the rule of 

masons that stone used in building 
should be st> placed that it will be as 
it lay in its natural bed when quarried. 
This familiar rule is not. however, 
always to be depended upon and in 
many cases needs.to be supplemented 
with other precautions. There are 
three planes of fracture known to 
quarrymen. The "rift" is the direction 
In which stone splits most easily; the 
"grain" that which is next easiest; thg 
"head" that which offers greatest re 
sistance. In a paving block the two 
sides represent the rift fracture, the 
top and bottom the grain and the ends 
the head. But in a quarry the natural 
bed is sometimes considerably inclined 
to the plane of the rift; hence the im 
perfection of the ordinary role , for 
placing stone in building. Chicago Kec- 
ord-Herald.

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 
infuse for over 3D years, has borne the siig-natnse of

and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo'd" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 5s Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is ita guarantee. It destroys W6nns 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE GASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

 
?£<***>

The Kind You uaie Always
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

N.Y.PHILA.& NORFOLK R.R.
"Cape Charles Route.'*

Train Schedule In Effect May 26, 1912.

South-Bound Trains.
49 37 45 41

Leave p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
New York....'900 .....1208 388 
(New Station)
Philadelphia. .11 17 5 35 3 00 567
Wllmlngtci:..1202am647 344 653
Baltimore.... 10 00pm 410 135 4 55

47.
a. m
800

1000
1044
900

Leave a.m. 
Delmar....... 3 00
Salisbury..... 310
Princess Anne 3 28

Cape Charles. 6 15 
Old Point.... 8.00 
Norfolk (ar).. 905

a.m. p.m. 
1040 702 
1056 .716 
1124 
p.m.
430
620
725

745

10.40

p.m. 
1015 
1027 
1052

p.m. 
135 
148 
209

430
620
725

North-Bound Trains.
44 48

Leave a.m. a.m.
Norfolk..... ... 800
Old Point... .... 846
Cape Charles .... 11 05

	p.m.
Princess Anne 7 02 110
Salisbury.... 7 34 1 35
Delmar...... 801 200

50
p.m. 
615 
715 
930

80 
p.m.
• • • «

• • • •

605

1159 910 
12 25am 9 42 
1254 1015

46
a.m]
800
845

1120
p.m.
250
319
359

Arrive a.m. p.m. a.m. 
Wilmington..!! 22 4 35 4 05 
Philadelphial2 08pm 5 22 5 00 
Baltimore....12 40 703 601' 
New York.... 2 48 8 05 7 32 
(New Station)

p.m. p.m. 
741 
826 
950 

1118

Crisfleld Branch Southward. 
Leave a.m. p.m.* 

King's Creek....... 725 240
Arrive Crisfleld.... 8 12 3 20

Crisfleld Branch Northward*; 
Leave a.m. p.m. 

Crisfleld ... ...... 600 1205
Ar King's Creek... 6 45 12 55

p.m. 
750 
840

No.Sunday trains on this branch road.

p.m. 
600 
655

Trains 49 and 50 Daily. Trains 37. 45, 41 
47. 44, 48, 80 and 46 Daily Except Sunday. 
B. B. COOKE, . R. v. MASSEY, 

Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

"Your house? What are you doing 
In my house?"

At this point the face of a lady ap 
peared in the doorway behind the man 
opposite, and, Mrs. Dutcher having got 
out of bed to investigate the cause of 
this strange conversation, there were 
two men and two women all in "even 
Ing dress" looking at one another as if 
faced by some inexplicable occurrence. 
Then each lady, realizing that she was 
gazed upon by a strange man, gave a 
little shriek and retreated from the 
xoreground.

w "I demand an explanation," said tbe 
man opposite, "of this unwarranted oc 
cupation of a room in my house with 
out my Invitation or consent"

"And I demand to know who you are, 
air, and why you have come into n 
house that has been prepared for me 
and my wife on our return from our 
wedding trip." 

&  Then you are married?" 
* "Married! Of course I am we are 
married. Do you mean to add insult 
to perjury? I see. My house bavins 
been unoccupied, you have taken tt 
upon yourself to use it for a nefarious 
purpose."

"I have a mind, sir, to throw you out 
the window." 

"Tou'd better-try It" 
The two men glared at each other. 

Mrs. Dutcher, who meanwhile had 
gathered her wits, sang out: 

"What number is this house?" 
"Thirty-six," replied a feminine voice 

opposite.
"Oh, horrorsr cried Mrs. Dutcher. 
Thirty-sixr exclaimed her husband. 
"Thirty-six Washington avenue." 
"My dear, sir," said Mr. Dutcher. 

much agitated, "I fear we have made a 
mistake."

"If it's only a mistake 1 shall ex 
cose you, sir."

"Last night my wife and I came to 
town from our wedding trip, and, sun- 
posing this house to be our new home 
and our key not working" 

"Of course your key didn't work 
How the dickens could you expect it to 
work on my front door?"

"I tell you I expected it to work OP 
my own front door. We will dress as 
soon as possible and get out immedi 
ately."

The couple opposite retreated and 
closed their door. Mr. and Mrs. Dutcher 
dressed, went downstairs and met the 
owners of the house. The face of each 
wore a smile.   Mr. and Mra^ Dutcher's 
faces did not wear a smile, \but they 
were Induced to sit down to^a *ood 
breakfast and before it was finished 
the party was roaring with laughter.

Then the couple who had returned 
from their honeymoon went to tbet 
own home. \

Changing ideals.
"You haven't really broken witii 

him!" exclaimed Miss Ascuiu. "Wlij. 
I thought he was your ideal."

"So he was." replied Miss Fickeil. 
"but as soon as 1 find a man who size* 
up to my ideal it seems to be my lu<-h 
to have the fashions In ideals change." 
 Catholic Standard and. Times.

What She Wanted. 
Lady In Shoe Store These "shoes 

pinch terribly. Haven't you anything 
larger? Salesman You asked for No. 
2's, madam. I can give you No. 3's or 
No. 4's or  Lady The idea! I want 
something larger in No. 2's. New York- 
Weekly. ________

Love and Friendship. 
Love is the shadow of the mornin.r,. 

which decreases as the day advances. 
Friendship Is the shadow of the even- 
Ing, which strengthens with the set 
ting sun of life.

Softening the Blow. 
A young Virginia woman who was 

very 111 was approached by her colored 
servant, who said. "Miss May, mah 
inothah dun had a cousin what had de 
same ailments what you dun got." "Is 
that so. Com?" replied the lady. "Yes 
sum." responded Cora, encouraged. I 
"but mah mothah's cousiu she died, 
'deed she did." "Well. Cora." said her 
mistress, angry that she should tell her 
such a tale at such an inopportune 
time, "if that's all you have to say to 
me you can leave the, room and don't 
come- in again. I don't want to hear 
such stories." Cora was thoroughly 
frightened at what she had done and 
wished to ameliorate fier ill chosen 
story, so she thought for a moment 
and. turhing to go. said. "Well. Miss

THE SUN

May. trinh mot hah 
mighty easy."

tole me she died

Dutch Definition.
Oscar Vat iss a bachelor? Adolph  

A bachelor. Osj?ar, iss a man vot n>> 
woman hass daken a fancy to. Bos 
ton Transcript.

He Was Posted.
A six-year-old boy was taken to the 

zoo by his forty-year-old father. They 
saw the elephant, they saw the mon 
keys, they saw the ox. Finally the» 
got to the ornithological collection. Thi- 
kid noticed an interesting bird lu th? 
eagle cage, and he asked:

"Papa, what's that bird?"
Papa looked at the label and replied 

"That Is an Austrian eagle."
"Gwan!" said the boy. "It nin't nc 

such thing."
"Yes it is. It says so in the catn 

logue."
"I doa't care what it says in th' cata 

logue. I got eyes. This here bird ain't 
got but one head. The Austrian eaglf- 
has two heads, an' I know, fer I've 
saw a pitcher of it on flags!" Cleve 
land Plain Dealer.

BALT!MORE,;MD. 
(Issued Morning, Evening and Sunday)

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
The News of The World is gathered by the well-trained special correspond 

ents of THE SUN and set before the readers in a concise and interesting man 
ner each morning and weekday afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events THE SUN Is Indispensable, while its bureaus 
in Washington and New York make its news from the legislative and financial 
centers of the country the best that can be obtained.

As a Woman's Paper THE SUN has no superior, being morally and intellec 
tually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very best features that can 
be written on fashions, art and miscellaneous matters.

THE SUN'S market news makes it A Business flan's Necessity for the 
farmer, the merchant and the broker can depend upon complete and reliable in 
formation upon their various lines of trade.
By Mail THE SUN (Morning or Evening) is 25c. a month or $3 a Year

THE SUNDAY SUN, by Mail is -j 25C ^or^fMonths or i$1 ' 50 a Year

And THE SUN, Morning, Evening and Sunday, . . . $7.50 a Yea 
Address All Orders to

THE A. S. ABELL COM FAN, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
pive notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from tho Orphans'Court for Some? 
et oounty letter* testamentary on the 

estate of
JAMES 31. 31ILBOURNE, 

ate of Somorppt county, deceased. All per 
sona having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
April, 1912.

HARRIET E. MILBOURNE, 
Executix of James M. Milbourne, deo'd. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER. 

4-30 Register of Wills.

"After four in our family had died 
of consumption 1 was taken with 
a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved and I gained | 
87 pounds through using

During the summer months mothers 
of young children should watch for any 
unnatural looseness of the bowels. 
When given prompt attention at this 
time serious trouble may be avoided. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedv can always be depended 
upon. For sale by all dealers.

To Sell Your You Farm 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is'my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne, Md.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

: For Fast Shooting. 
' The rifle for rapid tiring should have 
shotgun weight, shotgun balance, shot 
gun trigger pull, shotgun fit. and the 
sights must be such as can be c.-miriu 
instantly without effort in alignment. 
The hands grasp the piece firmly, not 
with the rifleman's loose grip, but 
the left arm pushes forward wbile the 
right draws back, and the trigger is 
pulled by transferring the drawing 
back force to the trigger tinger auJ 
not by any conscious crooking of tbut 
finger. The moment the bead covers 
the mark the bullet must be under 
way, be the aim good or bad. Outing.

A Mother's Answer. 
When Earl Ferrars had been con 

victed of murder great efforts were 
made to obtain a pardon on the ground 
that he was insane. His mother being 
appealed to and requested to write a 
strong letter on the subject, answered. 
"Well, but if I do how am I to marry 
off my daughters?" Green Bag.

  The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon^ Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for tHe Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and country.

Complete market reports.

Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One month..........................3Oc. I Six months.............«>.......fl.T5
Three months....... ..............OOc. I One _year............ ,........-....$3.5O

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

W. K. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.
PRfCE 60e and $1.00 AT AU. DRUGGISTS,B*aB*MU*lu*liBB*affTOMHIfflFffiWHMIBil

The Baltimore American
KSTABLfSHED 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
terms By Mall, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month......................$ .26
Daily and Sunday, one month...... ... .46
Dally, three months.................. \. .76
Dally and Sunday, three mon-hs........ 1.16
Daily, six months...................... 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months.......... 2.25
Dail y,one year........................ 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, cae year... 4.60 
8nnday edition, one year............... 1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.

The Cheapest aad Best Family Newspaper 
Published.

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Company
Railway Division.

J19 
m.

\ Headstrong.
Mrs. Homer Don't you thing your 

husband is rather headstrong for an in 
valid? Mrs. Neighbor Yes. and the 
doctor is to blame for it too. Mrs 
Homer Indeed: And why. pray? Mrs 
Neighbor He won't allow him to take 
any nourishment but goat's milk.

She Quotes an Authority. 
Elsie Wheu I grow up, mamma. I'm 

going to be extravagant like you. 
Mamma What makes you think I'm 
extravagant? Elsie Well,' I'm sure 
I've beard papa say so lots of times.

a. m.
7.30

i.'os
p. m.

t"
'"• B. m. a

Lv Baltimore..... 7.30 .....
Salisbury...... 12.58 10.09

Ar Ocean City.... 1.50 11.10
' p.m. a. m.

§6 §12 §10
a.m. a.m. p.m.

Lv Ocean City......6.30 7.30 .3.50
Salisbury........ 7.50 8.22 4.44

Ar. Baltimore....... 1.15 1.15 10.00
p.m p.m. p.in.

Schedule Effective Monday, June 10th, 1912.
EAST BOUND.

§5 
p. m.

l'.40
2.50

p. m.

§9
p. m.

2.30
8.12
9.16

p. m.

§7 * 
p. m.
2.30J~
7.38 ~
8.28 

p. m.
WEST BOUND.

§4§2
p.m. n.m. 
4.55 11.40 
6.C4 12.55

p.m. p.m.

JU 
p.m. 
4.15 
5.09 

10.35 
p.m.

18 
p.m. 
5.00

i(X35 
p.m.

§3
B. m. 
-6.30 
dl.58 
12.55 
p. m.

z!8
p.m.

10.30
11.30

§1 
a. m.

'9.24 
.10.30 
a. m.

t20
p.m.
5.10
6.13

p.m. p.m.
{Sunday only. $Daily;except Sunday. zTuesday, Thursday and Sunday. 

WILLARD THOMSON, T.'MURDOCH, I. E. JONES.
General Manager. Gen'1 Pass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agent.

ONLY ONE DOLL A B A YEAE,
 - Six Months, 5O Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN is
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with fhe news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and 'reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postoffice at Baltimore, Md.; 
as second-class matter, April 18,1894.

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and 1-ublisher!

AMERICAN OFFICE, 
______________ BALITMOBE, MD.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the- 
estate of

ISAAC P. DRYDEN,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are herby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

Twenty-third Day of July, 1912,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 16th day of 
January, 1912!

ADDIE F. DRYDEN and 
BENJAMIN K. GREEN, 

Adm'rs of Isaac P. Dryden, deceased. 
True Copy. Test

SIDNEY WALLER, 
1-23 .Register of Wills.

How She Caught. Him. 
i "What would you do if you caugbt 
your busband flirtjnjr?"

"Why, my dear, that's just the way 
1 did catch him!"

Between two evils choose neithtru 
Between two Roods choose both. E4- 
wards.

and Indijjeation caused ma great distress 
for two years. I tried many things for 
relief, bnt pot little help, till at last I found 
it in the best pills or medicine I ever tried

DR. KING'S

C.E. Hatfield.Guyea, W. Va. 
25 CENTS PEH BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

TT^ffr^ftf°^^^m ilfV'^"^"^^rT"^^^^lf''

BARKER'S 
KAIH BALSAM

luxuruiut i^ow
Sever JVu'ln to Uofitore _. 
liiur to i',s You'.ijul Color. 

Prevents liair fi:i;in;r. 
SOc. and &U10 it I

N OTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that the subscribers have ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

WILLIA3I T. DA VIS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

Sixth Day of August, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persoas 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under our hands this SOth day of 
January, 1912.

SUE B. DAVIS and 
JOHN T. HANDY,

Administrators of William T, Davls. dec'd. 
TruoC^py. Test: 

SIDNEY WALLER, 
2"6 ____________Register of Wills.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work,done promptly.*"

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS 

COPYRSGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a skeffiii anc" description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion :Yee 'whether an 
invention is probably patentablo. Communica 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest aeency for securing: patents.

Piitenis taken throuch Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without cbnrvc, iiitbe

$efe«fif lc
handsomely Illustra 

ulation of any scient 
enr; four months, $L .I1UNN 8 Co.36t8roadwa>' New York

A handsomely Illustrated 'week!}. Largest cir 
culation of any scientlflc journal. TerriTs, $3 a 
yenr; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

p St.. Wnshlnfftori. D. C

AND
SubsoriDe for the MABYLAXDBB
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In the Line of 
Succession

By JOHN D. PARKER

v There was once a king who had sev 
en sons and seven daughters. The sons 

N only had any chance of inheriting the 
crown, and there was but a slight 

' chance for any of these except the 
crown prince doing so. As for the 
daughters, all the sons must die or 
otherwise be removed before even the 
oldest girl could be queen, Nevertbe 
less the king insisted on all his sons 
and daughters taking mates of the 
blood royaL

Now. the youngest of toe king's 
daughters, one day looking out through 
a window of the palace, saw a young 
baron caracoling by on horseback and
 was struck by one of Cupid's shafts 
Remembering that she could marry

-only a prince of the blood, straightway 
the injustice of the matter struck her. 
Being a fine scholar, with a taste for 
mathematics, she sat down and began 
to compute her chances of ever com 
ing to the throne. After covering sev 
«ral yards of paper with figures she 
arrived at the conclusion that her 
chances of being a sovereign were but 
one in several millions. So she went 
to her father, with whom sne was a 
great favorite, and, finding him in the 
council room, said:

"Papa, 1 have seen a young man, not 
of royal blood, but a baron, whom I 
Wish to marry."

"No, my daughter," replied the king, 
"you cannot You must marry a 
prince."

, "Why is that necessary?" asked the 
girt.

"Why Is it necessary? Why, because 
all your brothers and all your sisters 
might be removed and you would be 
queen. It Is forbidden that a queen 
should have a husband not of the blood 

yroyaL"
' The princess sent for the papers con 

taining her computations as to her 
chances of attaining the throne and 
laying them on the council table 
which, though ten feet long, was com 
pletely covered, invited her father to 
go over the figures with her that be 
might see what chance there was that 
the people would require her services 
to govern them. The king put on his 
spectacles aad, leaning over the papers, 
began to study the calculations.

The princess had assumed there was 
one chance In five that her oldest 
brother, the heir apparent, would die 
and the crown would descend to the 
next male in Una The king admitted 
that there was scarcely one chance in 
five for that, since the crown prinop 
was very strong and healthy, as. in 
deed, were all bis children. Then the 
princess figured that the chances of the 
second oldest son dying, too, were 
greatly decreased. And in this way In 
a process of arithmetical progression 
she went on to figure the decrease of 
her chances of coming to the throne 
The king took off his spectacles and 
wiped them with his royaJ handker 
chief and said:

"These figures, my daughter, an* 
based simply on the lives of your broth 
ers and sisters. But some of them are 
married and^ave children who will in 
berit before yon. Therefore if your 
chances, figured on the first basis, of 
coming to the throne are but one in 
several millions, on the second basis 
they would be only one in several bil 
lions or perhaps trillions. I think it 
may be safe for you to marry one not 
of royal blood, but there Is a contin 
gency you bave not considered. Sup 
pose there should come earthquake. 
war or pestilence that would sweep 
away our whole royal family except 
you. Then you would be queen, and » 
husband not of royal blood would be 
Inadmissible."

The princess withdrew and tn n 
month returned to her father's with 
eight strong men bearing a roll of pa 
per on which she and fifty assistants 
had figured the chances of all the 
royal family being swept away h\ 
earthquake, war or pestilence, and 
placing the roll on the floor, they b«« 
gan to unroll it that the king might 
see the result of the calculation. Huf 
the king shrugged his shoulders ami 
asked for the result The princess 
told him that the chances against bei 
becoming queen through earthquake 

^ war or pestilence were expressed i>\ 
thirty-nine figures, which was beyond 
anything that could be expressed ii> 
words.

Then the king told her that siie 
might marry the baron, and she vra« 
so happy that she fainted for joy.

Now, the king loved his daughtet 
fery much, though it required thirty 
nine figures to express the chances 
.against her succeeding him, and 
thinking that the young baron whom 
she loved vas necessary to bring bet 
to herself again, sent a messenger 

f posthaste-for him. When he came be 
was ushered Into the presence of the 
princess, not knowing why he had been 
sent for.

Now, the princess, though bright at 
figures, was not equal to the task of 
telling a young man who bad never 
seen her that she loved him aud wish 
ed him to marry her. The const- 
quence was that after trying for n 
long while to find a way out of th- 
matter she dismissed him without tell 
Ing him why he had been sent for.

Since she never found courage to de 
clare her love the affair came to noth 
Ing. But it was fortunate that it die! 
for during H naval review, at which 
all the royai family except the young 
est daughter, who was indisposed 
were on the king's yacht it caught 
fire, and all were either burned to 
death or drowce.fi. 

The queen married a prince.

TAYLOR
LARGEST

Carriage, 
and Harness Dealer

In the State of Maryland

BILLETS MOT IN WU5RS.
Th» but

New styles for 1912, they are exclusive, no other 
dealer can get ihem only through J. T. Taylor, Jr., as 
I am the general agent for the manufacturers who 
produce the new styles which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one year behind the styles.

I Have in Stock for Tour Selection
The lightest surrey made in the U. S. for one horse. 
The lightest runabout with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest novelty Wrenn buggy with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest speed cart on the market.

All of the above aroods are bought in
car load lots.

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee our steel axles, but we guar 
antee every part of the wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes 
and hubs are larger. Look them over, don't be deceived by 
paint and putty.

Yes, I keep the price down/ I have no one to divide my pro 
fit with but my customer. I am selling more buggies, runabouts, 
wagons, and harness this year than ever before. I have the 
largest stock you ever saw.

14 Car -loads of Buggies and Wagons. 
One %,nd one-half car loads of Harness. Si

My sales last year were over One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($106,006). I'll build you a buggy to order at the same price 
you pay for the ones you have forced on you by other dealers 
You have been paying to much; come see for yourself.

TAYLOR

Artist Enraged the CrHfes,
Foiled Reoepnftion. 

In his early years as an artist the 
late Frank D. Millet had a bard strug 
gle to gain recognition. He sent pic 
tures to exhibitions, to be sure, and 
good pictures they were, but no one 
paid any particular attention to them 
or said anything about them.

One day Millet conceived an idea. 
He painted a picture of a lady in black 
sitting on a bright red sofa, standing 
against a vivid yellow background. 
The effect was Just n trifle startling. 
Friends who saw It in the process of 
production expostulated with him and 
asked him what he was going to do 
with it They were astounded when 
he announced that he was going to 
send It to the exhibition. They told 
him the critics would "wipe the floor" 
with him. "They can't do that with- 
 at mentioning me," said Millet quiet- 
ly, "and they've never even done that, 
as yet"

To the exhibition the picture went 
It killed everything within twenty feet 
on either side of it You couldn't help 
looking at it. It simply knocked you 
down and held you there.

The critics got Into a towering pas 
sion over it They wrote whole col 
umns about It They exhausted the 
English language in abusing It They 
ridiculed the committee that permit 
ted it to be lung. They had squibs and 
gibes about it, but every time they 
spoke of it they mentioned Frank Mil 
let He suddenly became the best 
known artist in town. Somebody, be 
cause of the stir it had made, bought 
the picture at a good price and re 
moved it to the seclusion of his own 
home.

When the next exhibition came off 
Millet had another picture ready, one 
of a very different sort and very good, 
but no better than others which he had 
exhibited before. The critics had much 
to say about it and "noted with pleas 
ure the marked improvement" that 
Mr. Millet had made, "an evidence." 
as they modestly put It "of the value 
of criticism, even though severe, to a 
young artist" And the majority of 
them never realized that Millet had 
simply compelled their attention by a 
clever trick.

Now lithe 
time to 
buy.
Lumber 
the best

Our line was never more complete 
and such low prices have long

since been forgotten. 
If you have any idea of building let

WHAT AILS
NANCY?

By M, QUAD

Copyright, 1912. by Associated LJt- 
erary Preaa. v

us have list of your requirements and 
we will make an effort to decide the 
matter for you.

C.H.HAYMAN
Princess Anne, Maryland

IRA C. WHARTON
PRACTICAL 

BLACKSMITH

Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable
Repairing Automobiles and Gaso 

line Engines a Soecialtv

TUNIS DIVORCE COURT.

Next Fall and Winter
You Can Look For Big

MONEY IN POULTRY
AND EGGS

This Spring's Hatch has been woe 
fully small. The cold has killed many 
Baby Chicks. The high price of grain 
has forced an enormous quantity of old 
fowl on the market with a great many 
less chickens and a greatly increased 
demand for Poultry and Eggs, you will 
see the highest prices in many years.

Grow All The Poultry 
You Can

of

In

The Telephone is as 
Necessary as Running Water

Just as the turning of a faucet brings the water sup 
ply, the Bell Telephone brings shops, and tradesmen, 
and friends. '

In work-time, play-time, or trouble-time, a few 
words over the wire will work wonders for YOU as it 
does for millions of others.

If you're still without a telephone, stop to think this 
over NOW. Call the Business Office from the nearest 
Public Telephone and ask about the rates the message 
is free.

The Diamond State Telephone Co.,
H. W. CARTY, Local flanager,

208 East Church Street,
Salisbury, Maryland

An Oriental Scene That Smack* 
The Arabian Nights."

The next time yon happen to be 
Tunis don't fall to pay a visit to the 
divorce court It Is the most Haroun- 
al-Raschidie Institution this side of 
Samarkand. A great hall of justice, 
vaulted and floored with marble and 
strewn with eastern carpets, forms the 
setting, while husbands In turbans and 
lawyers In tarbooshes, white veiled 
women and preen robed, gray bearded 
judges complete a scene which might 
have been taken straight from "The 
Arabian Nights."

The women, closely veiled and hood 
ed and herded like so many cattle 
within an iron grill, take no part hi 
the proceedings which so Intimately 
affect their futures, their interests be 
ing left in the bands of a voluble and 
gesticulatlve avocat In each of the 
four sides of the great hall is an al

i«.«£aa:-.i A.-^kxi.tWr^ea-^a^ll

We hook and work 
worth much to you.

NOTICE TO HORSE BUYERS
SAVE $IO TO $5O

on the purchase of your stock, by patronizing our private sale department.

4OO HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALE

all horses and mules to your entire satisfaction, which is

KING'S AUCTION
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.30 A. M. We sell 95 per cent, of the 
horses, carriages, wagons, harness, etc. sold by private parties at public auction 
in Baltimore City, because of our 100 per cent, service, honest representation 
and we

PAY YOU YOUR MONEY
in 30 seconds, with no charge for offering horses not sold.

JAMES KING & SONS, 
High, Baltimore and Fayette Streets,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

cove, and In each alcove, seated cross 
legged on a many cushioned divan, I* 
a green robed, gold turbaned cadi To 
him the husband states his case, the 
wife, through her avocat^putting in 
her defense if she has any.

The Judge considers the facts tn si 
lence, gravely stroking his long gray 
beard the while, and then delivers bis 
decision in nine cases out of ten. so 
I was told, in favor of the husband. J 
Should either party be dissatisfied with 
the finding he or she can take an ap 
peal by the simple process of walking 
across the hall and laying their case 
before one of the pother Judges, whose 
decision Is final.

A case, even if appealed. Is general 
ly disposed of well under an hour and 
at a total cost of $1.20. Metropolitan 
Magazine. ___ f

Too Hasty.
A traveling theatrical company was 

starting to parade in a small New 
England town when a big gander from j 
a farmyard near at hand waddled to 
the middle of the street and began to 
hiss.

One of the double-in-brass actors 
turned toward the fowl and angrily 
exclaimed :

"Don't be so quick to Jump at con 
clusions. Wait till you see the show " 
 Lippincott's.

Success is Certain
If You Feed Bolgiano's

"Square-Deal"
Poultry Foods

They are absolutely all that experience 
can suggest or money can buy. They 
show the highest growing and egg pro 
ducing elements.

Three Steps to Success
First-"Square-Deal" Chick Starter 

for Baby Chicks up to three weeks old. 
, Second "Square-Deal" Developing 
Food quicklv develops growing chicks.

Third "Square-Deal" Poultry Food 
a Scratch and Laying Food of the high 
est grade.

Seed Department
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand of Field 

Seeds-We intend shall represent the best! 
seed obtainable, both as respects Purity | 
and High Germination. Anyone who 
buys Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand of Field 
Seeds may return them at pur expense, 
if, upon receipt and examination, they 
are found in any respect unsatisfactory 
and money paid for same will be prompt 
ly refunded.

Insist on Buying
Bolgiano's"Gold"Brand Crimson Clover 
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand Alfalfa Clover 
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand Timothy Seed 
Millet, Cow, Peas, Grasses, Seed Corn 

If your local merchant does not sell 
Bolgiano's Seeds, drop us a list of what 
you need and we will tell you where you 
can get them. 80 pagn complete 1912 
catalogue free.

Miss Nancy Lee was a maiden of 
forty and dwelt in the village of Char 
lotte. She was thirty years old when 
her parents died, and then she and 
her brother Ben kept bouse together 
for seven or eight years. Then bo 
died, and Nancy was left alone in the 
world.

Miss Lee could bave rented or sold 
her cottage and boarded, but she elect 
ed to be Independent by continuing to 
occupy the place. It was a peaceful 
village, with nothing to make ber 
afraid, and for several years things 
went on without a break. Then, all 
of a sudden, an aunt in a town thirty 
miles away was brought to her dying 
bed and sent for Nancy. The spinster, 
was absent two weeks. She smoothed 
the pillow off the dying woman and 
brought home a feather bed and half a 
barrel of pickles. No one noticed any* 
thing strange about ber until she had 
been home about a week. She fed. 
her hens and swept her house as usuaL

The first one to discover that Miss 
Nancy Lee was in trouble was Deacon 
Haskins. He called at the bouse one 
evening to borrow a rat trap, and he 
noticed that she. was very nervous. 
She kept shrugging ber sboalders and 
hitching about, and ndw and then ber 
mouth would give a twitch at the cor 
ners. He solicitously Inquired if she 
bad stepped on a carpet tack, and she 
replied in the negative.-and he went 
home to say to bis wife:

"Prudence, Nancy Lee is acting very 
queer tonight" '

"Good landsr
 'Hitched around all the time I was 

in the bouse."
"You don't sayr
"Acted as If she wanted to back up 

to a tree and rub."
"Deacon Haskins! I'll run, right 

over! Mebbe she's been taken with a 
spell."

"Oh, I guess It don't amount to any. 
thing. Been eating a green apple like 
as not If she gets wnss she'll holler 
to us from the kitchen winder."

The deacon's wife didn't go over, bnt 
early next morning Mrs. Partridge sent 
ber son Willle over to borrow three 
eggs for breakfast He got them, and 
be returned home with his eyes stick 
ing out to exclaim:

"Ma, Miss Lee was crying when I 
went in!"

-Is it possible?"
"Yes: I caught her at It"
"Was she just crying or Boohooing?*
"She wns crying and rubbing her 

bark agin the edge of a door."
"Hp.-ivpn savp ns! I can understand 

th.-i.t she rnifint he rrylnp: over so many 
deaths, iu the fnmilv. hut wha$ on 
enrth wtis sne nibbing tier back for?"

"It itfiif-o1 probably." replied ber hus 
band »

"It pn»ir;n;y didn't do anything of 
the sort. 1'here's a mystery here, and 
I'm coinp to try to prot to the bottom 
of IL"

After breakfast Mrs. Partridge made 
an eicuse tn drop in find see for her 
self. The spinster's e.ves showed that 
she had heen weeping. She also oe- 
gan to bitch about.

"Yon are like a cow in fly time. Nan 
cy. I've fcnmvn you for fifteen years, 
and if you are in trouble 1 want to

Almost 100 Years Selling 
Reliable Seeds

Baltimore, Maryland

N
Didn't Like the Reference. 

Tramp You know the sayin', mutn. 
"He that giveth to the poor lendeth to 
the Lord.'* Mrs. Subbubs Very true. 
And since you speak In proverbs I'll 
refer you to another old saw. Tramp | 
 Which one is dat, mum? Mrs. S.  
The one back In the woodshed. Boston 
Transcript

A Tight Fit.
"How do you like the rooms In your 

new flat?" asked Bill Brown.
"Pretty fair," answered JJm Jones.
"What do you mean by pretty fair?"
"Well, they're a little tight across 

the shoulders, but otherwise seem to hp 
a good fit."- Cleveland Plain Dealer

Mother Oray's Sweet Powders For 
Children.

Relieve Peverishnsss, Bad Stpmach.Teeth- 
ing Disorders, move and regulate the Bowels 
and are a pleasant remedy for Worms. Used 
by Mothers for 22 years. They never fall. At 
all Druggists, 25c. Sample free. Address A. 
S. Olmsted. Le Boy, N. Y.

Use Alien's Foot-l ase
thothe antiseptic powder to shake into 

shoes. Make tight or new shoes fed 
Believes painful, swollen, tender, sweating, 
aching feet and takes the sting out of «orris 
and bunions. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't 
accept any substitute. Sample free. Address 
Alien 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

Irony of Fate.
"Did your husband have luck on his 

shooting trip?"
"The very worst. He accidentally 

shot the friend who was going to take 
us on an automobile tour and missed 
the man to whom he owed a lot of 
money." Baltimore American.

 This
jjive notice that the subscriber: 

obtained froMi the Orphans'* 'oi.irt for : 
set county letters of ai'iin'i.i.'-tnttton 
c.stuti'. of

WILLIAM ALLLSON PARSONS.
late of Somerset county. d.'^fii.s.-i 1,. All : 
sons having claims ;> gainst <ni'\ >\<-  > ;;: 
are hereby \varnec) t<> ^xhi!»it the same, \\ 
vouchers th«T«of, to the sui'.-rriV'r «;i 
before the

T\veuty-eii,-ht Day of X'.ve:n).».-r.'!»!;!,
.or tliey may otherwise bylaw !   e\.'l;.< 
from all benefit of .*.;n.;<'.-;t,-U". ,-'il i> r-
Indebted tO SUIll estate are requ-'src,1 i., (;:,
Immediate payment.

Given under our h:imN i 
May, 1912.
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HKNKV J.
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Security.
"Did you lend that forgetful friend ot 

yours the book he asked for?"
"Yes, bvt I took care to borrow his 

umbrella the same day."  Washington 
Star.

IF YOU ARE ILL
from any disorder of the STOMACH, LIVER of 
KIDNEYS, or if > uur bowels are inactive at 
times, or you should suffer from headaches, 
get a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS of your 
druggist. If ypu are run down and don't feel 
as young and chipper as you used to, give 
SEVEN BARKS a fair trial; it will purify your 
blood, clear your system and brain, and 
make life worth living. It is absolute!} 
harmless, is highly palatable, and will 
disturb the most delicate stomach.

For sale at druggists at 60 ceiwj Der 
bottle. Don't fail to try it. Addfcg *
LYM AN BROWN, 68 Murray St, N^fork, N.Y.

help you out."
"But I'm not In trouble. One feels 

lonely once in awhile, and then the 
tears come."

"Yes; i know how it Is, and I'm glad 
It's no worse for you. Run into my 
bou.se any time. You know you're al 
ways welcome."

Miss Lee had denied things, but she 
hadn't fooled Mrs. Partridge a little 
bit Tbe caller left the bouse ostensi 
bly for borne, but slipped Into the 
house of Mrs. Goodhue and greeted 
her with:

"Ruth Goodhue. there's something-' 
going on in .this town!" 

"Anybody's clothesline been robbed?" 
"No, but Xancy Lee Is crying and 

hitching around and rubbing her back 
on the edpres of doors." 

"But what ails her?" 
"That's to he found out That's the 

mystery. She says It hain't nothing 
'tall, but of course we know better." 
We must make her tell." 

"Yes, she's got to." 
The two women started out and call 

ed on nine or ten other women, and 
before night Nancy Lee was the talk 
of the village. She had been crying 
and hitching and rubbing and yet had 
refused to explain. The good wife of 
Deacon Haskins had dropped iti to 
borrow a nutmeg and then had made 
opportunity to say:

"Nancy, your mother and me used 
to play together as children. Why 
don't you tell me what ails yon?" 

"I oan't  tell!" was wailed out 
"Nancy Lee. are you in love?" was 

 ternl.v asked. 
"No"
"Have you been jilted?" 
"No."
The deacon's wife stuck and hung, 

but the mystery was not to be solved- 
npt that day. it was three days later 
when twenty-seven women, headed by 
the minister's 'wife, called and put the 
spinster through the third degree. 
Then the awful truth came out

"Nancy lamed her back crying over 
her aunt" explained Mrs. Haskins to 
the deacon that evening. "She got a 
woman to put on a porous plaster for

beu it began to to"- 
"Begun to Itch. 1 understand." 
"She couldn't get at it to get it off." 
"Buinpb: And that's what ailed Nan 

cy!" sniffed the deacon as he wound 
ap the clock and prepared for tx><I.



j* SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

Mt. Vernon.
MT. VERNON, MD., July 19th, 1912.

Mr. Harvey Whyte, of Baltimore, is 
visiting friends here.

Miss Irma Bounds, of Salisbury, is 
visiting Miss Sallie Dashiell.

Mrs Al Murray and children, of Nor 
folk, Va., are visiting friends here.

.Misses Lena Pruitt and Minnie Jones 
' are visiting Miss Maggie Banks, at 
Siloam.

Mrs. Robinson, of Marion Station, 
is visiting Mrs. Bunting at the M. E. 
parsonage.

Miss Maude Thomas and Mrs. Steve 
Mason are visiting relatives at Win- 
gates' Point.

Mrs. Charles JHopkins, of St. Mary's 
county, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Hopkins, Sr.

Miss Theresa Phillips, who has spent 
the past month in St. Mary's county, 
has returned home.

Mrs. Laura Simpkins, who has been 
confined to her bed for several days 
past, is getting better.

Messrs. J. S. Scott and James L. 
Wilson attended the bush meeting at 
Elliott's Island last Sunday.

Mrs. E. H. Ford and children, Louise 
and Elizabeth, of Baltimore, are visit 
ing at the home of Mr. Samuel Scott.

A woods fire on Sunday Ifest destroy 
ed valuable timber and limber, the 
property of Mr. Hampden Dashiell. 
The loss was about $100. The cause of 
the fire is unknown.

Messrs. Fred W. and Wm. T. Simp- 
kins, who spent their vacation with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Simpkins, have returned to Georgia 
and Mississippi, respectively.

The committee on picnic and festival 
of Asbury M. E. Church extend their 
thanks to the citizens and merchants of 
Princess Anne and Salisbury for their 
donations they gave Mr. Maurice Auer- 
bach who solicited same for the church.

The annual festival and picnic of the 
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church, of 
Mt. Vernon, was held last Wednesday 
in the church grove, under the auspices 
of the Ladies'Aid Society of the church. 
The grove was very brilliantly lighted 
with lanterns and lights and the differ 
ent booths were decorated with ferns 
and crepe paper.

Mrs. O. A. Bailey gave a prettily ar 
ranged musical and luncheon at her 
residence on last Thursday evening in 
honor of her granddaughter, Miss Tillie 
fiailey's, 12th birthday. The guests were 
seated on the lawn and porches while 
in the front parlor a musical program 
was rendered after which the guests 
were escorted to the dining room where 
ice cream cakes and fruits of all kinds 
were served. EARLY BIRD.

West
WEST, MD., July 19th, 1912.

" Mr. Oscar J. Fooks is quite ill with 
malarial fever.

Miss Marian M. Ruark is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs.'Frank Collins, at Girdletree.

Mrs. H. E. Norris and children, who 
has been visiting relatives in Baltimore, 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. Fooks, of 
Zuni, Va., are spending several weeks 
with relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Eunice Powell, of Princess Anne, 
who has been visiting Miss Martha 
Pusey, has returned home.

Mr. A. Gorman Pusey, who has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Pusey, has returned to Cape Charles, 
Va. .

Mr. Charles C. Ball and sons, Glad 
stone and Alton, who have been visiting 
relatives in Mt. Vernon, have returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Jones, of near Snow 
Hill, spent Sunday with the family of 
Mr. H. L. Ruark.

It Cost Only $7200
To Discover America

Ledgers recently discovered at Palos, 
Spain, contain interesting facts con 
cerning the outlay made by Christopher 
Columbus on his expedition to the New 
World.

The armament of the little fleet cost 
14,000 pesetas. The personal expenses 
of Columbus and his officers were about 
2000 pesetas, and six pesetas a month 
sufficed for the crew, so that 22,050 
pesetas, or about $4400, was spent for 
the eight months that the voyage last 
ed. The sum total for the discovery of 
America, therefore, was 36,000 pesetas, 
or about $7200.

In spite of the small amount requir 
ed, however, Queen Isabella was forced 
to pawn her jewels, it is related, to 
provide funds for the expedition.

Perry hawkin
PERRYHAWKJN, MD., July 20,1912. 

Mr. E. T. Riggin is on the sick list.
Mr. F. H. Dykes .spent part of this 

week visiting relatives near Fruitland.
Mr. Claude R. Marriner, of,York,Pa., 

arrived today (Saturday) to spend some 
time at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James T. Marriner.
T Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Culver, of 
Rhodesdale, arrived today (Saturday) 
to spend some time at the home of the 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Culver.

While thrashing wheat at the home 
of Mr, F. W. Marriner on Thursday, 
one of the belts on the machine broke 
and struck Mr. Clayton Marriner on the 
collar bone and made an ugly bruise 
bat fortunately the bone was not broken.

By order of the committee a festival 
and basket supper will be held by Em 
manuel Methodist Episcopal Church in 
the grove adjoining the Perryhawkin 
Christian Church on Wednesday after 
noon and evening, July 31st. If that 
day is unfavorable it will be held the 
following day.

The Joys of the Editor
Most anyone can be an editor. All 

the editor has to do is to sit at a desk 
six days out of the week, four weeks 
of the month, and twelve months out 
of the year and "edit" such stuff as 
this.

'^Mrs. Jones Cactus Creek let a can 
opener slip last week and cut herself 
in the pantry." "A mischievous lad 
of Piketown threw a stone and struck 
Mr. Pike in the alley last Thursday." 
"John Doe climbed on the roof of his 
house last week looking for a leek 
and fell striking himself on the back 
porch." "While Harold Green was es 
corting Miss Violet Wise from the 
church social last Saturday night a 
savage dog attacked them and bit Mr. 
Green several times on the public 
Square." Isaiah Trimer, of Running 
Creek, was playing with a cat Friday 
when it scratched him on the veranda." 
"Mr. Fong, while harnessing a broncho 
last Saturday, was kicked just south of 
his corn crib. "' Exchange.

Senator Rayner is correct in speaking 
of "The Star-Spangled Banner" as the 
national anthem, which he did in his 
effort to get Fort McHenry preserved 
as an historical monument now that it 
is no longer valuable as a fortification. 
Senator Heybum denies that it is the 
national anthem more than any other 
patriotic song, and while he does not 
name an official and authentic anthem 
he thinks "My Country 'Tis ot Thee" 
is probably the one. The objection to 
thirf is that the air is that of "God Save 
the King." "The Star-Spangled Ban 
ner" is not very easy to sing, nor are 
the words even easy to commit to 
memory, but if Senator Heyburn will 
consult the military and nayal authori 
ties he will learn that it is at "The 
Stai-Spanglsd Banner" that officers and 
men rise and uncover or otherwise sa 
lute. Philadelphia Record.  

For soreness of the muscles, whether 
induced by violent exercise or injury, 
there is nothing bettor than Chamber 
lain's Liniment. This liniment also re 
lieves rheumatic pains. For sale by all 
dealers.

> When a man has money to born 
there is generally a waman to apply 
the torch.

American Gem Output
American mines in 1911 yielded $2,- 

700 worth of diamonds, $9,500 worth of 
emeralds, $215,313 worth of sapphires, 
and $44,751 worth of turquoise accord 
ing to figures just compiled by the United 
States Geological Survey. The total out 
put of precious stones in the United 
States last year was valued at $343,692; 
the production in 1910 was valued at 
$295,380.

An important feature of the gem-min 
ing industry in the United States during 
1911 was the result of prospecting at 
the Turner emerald mine near Shelby, 
N. C. The quality 4f some of the gems 
and the value of the gem material 
found in this deposit with a small 
amount of development work are prom 
ising, for the output included gems 
valued at $100 to $200 per carat and 
equal in quality to the average run of 
the emeralds from South America. Dur 
ing the last three years this one locality 
in North Carolina has yielded gems 
worth $10,500.

Much interest has lately been aroused 
in the moss agates found in Montana, 
some of which are remarkable for their 
resemblance to landscapes. By taking 
advantage of the arrangement of the 
dark seams and dendritic patches, pat 
terns are obtained that resemble moss, 
sea,growth, ferns, rushes, trees, and 
landscapes with water and islands. The 
cut gems consist of stones suitable for 
use in brooches, stick pins, watch fobs, 
belt buckles and other ornaments. The 
gems cut from the Montana moss agate 
or mocha stone command good prices, 
bringing anywhere from $1 to $200 or 
$300 apiece. Some of the smaller stones 
suitable for stick pins, if the mossy or 
fernlike patterns are particularly deli 
cate and beautiful, bring $25 each.

Most of American diamonds come 
from Arkansas and California,although 
accounts have appeared in newspapers 
of the discovery of these gems in I1H-* 
nois and Texas. The most important find 
of the year in Arkansas was an 8g carat 
white diamond the largest diamoud so 
far found in the State. Another white 
diamond, of 3 44-64 carats, was also 
found.

The largest emerald so far discovered 
in North Carolina measured about 1 inch 
by | of an inch by half an inch. It was 
about half of a crystal split parallel with 
the length. This piece has been cut into 
20 gems, the largest of which weighs 
about 3 carats. This stone has been de 
scribed as having an excellent deep- 
green color and as being particularly 
beautiful at night. It has almost no 
visible flaws but is slightly foggy in 
strong daylight.

Considerable business in gems is done 
among tourists along the coast of Cali 
fornia and Oregon, the beach pebbles 
having peculiar textures, odd markings, 
and pleasing colors. Some of these 
stones have been described in terms sug 
gested by characteristic features such 
as "enychthyol," "flowerstone," "wire 
agate," "fish egg," and "Japanese 
stone." One company in Avalon, Cal., 
has been engaged in cutting these stones 
for several years. The stone is obtain 
ed in all sizes, from cobbles over six 
inches thick to small pebbles, but good 
gem material is not plentiful. Beach 
pebbles are collected and cut for the 
tourist trade along the coast of Oregon, 
as in southern California. The tourists 
also collect these pebbles to carry off as 
souvenirs, either polished or in the 
rough.

A copy of the Survey's report on 
Gems and Precious Stones, 1911, by 
Douglas B. Sterrett, may be obtained 
free on application to the Director by 
the U. S. Geological Survey, Washing 
ton, D. C. '

The Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a woman 
to be handicapped by weakness, bad 
blood or foul breath. Avoid these kill- 
hopes by taking Dr. King's Life Pills. 
New strength, fine complexion, pure 
breath, cheerful spirits things that 
win men-follow their use. Easy, safe, 
sure* 25 cents at Omar A. Jones' 
Drugstore

Sea Hues Are Varied
The blueness of sea water is in con 

stant ratio to its saltness. In the tro 
pics the tremendous evaporation in 
duced by the blazing sun causes the 
water to be much salter than it is in 
higher latitudes. For about 30 degrees 
north and south of the equator the 
waters are of an exquisite azure. 
Beyond these latitudes the blue changes 
to green, and in the Artic and Antarc 
tic Oceans the greens are almost as 
vivid as the tropical blues.

The extraordinary blueness of the 
Mediterranean has two causes. Few 
large rivers of fresh water run into 
this sea, and, moreover, the Mediter 
ranean is virtually landlocked and ex 
posed to a powerful sun, so that eva 
poration is rapid. By actual test the 
waters of the Mediterranean are heavi 
er and salter than those of the Atlantic. 

But blue and green are not the only 
colors observed in the sea. In J anuary, 
1909, a river of yellow water three 
miles wide was observed running paral 
lel with the Gulf Stream. It stretched 
from Cape Florida to Cape Hatteras, 
and its color was undoubtedly due to 
some tremendous submarine upheaval, 
probably volcanic.

Again, nine years ago, the sea turned 
amost black off a large part of the 
California coast. The whole of Santa 
Cruz bay assumed this extraordinary 
inky hue, and fishing came abruptly to 
an end. The darkness seemed to have 
been caused by millions of the tiny 
animalcules known as whale food. The 
dull reddish tint that has given the 
Red Sea its name has a similar cause. 
The water becomes full of microscopic 
algae tiny weeds.

The Yellow Sea, of China is usually 
supposed to owe its color to the flood 
of muddy water that its great river 
pours into it. But there again living 
organisms are responsible for the pecu 
liar tint.

Occasionally, for some cause yet un 
discovered, great areas of the ocean 
turn milk white. In March, 1904, a 
Japanese merchant vessel, steaming at 
night between Hong Kong and Yoko. 
hama, ran into a snow white sea. It 
was not an opaque phosphorescent sur 
face, but an expanse of pure snow 
white that dazzled the eyes. The 
phenomenon lasted for six hours. 
 Marine Journal.

The Alaskan Volcanic
Disturbance Beneficial

Permanent alteration in the climate 
of the Alajkan Coast through shifting 
of warm ocean currents, by lifting of 
the sea bottom, the opening of the fish 
ing banks of unestimated value, and the 
eventual closing of Berings Straits.ow- 
ing also to a rise in the floor of the sea, are 
among the scientific probabilities now 
being discussed in connection with the 
investigation of the eruption of Mount 
Katmai a month ago.

Various geological parties and men 
from several revenue cutters are explor 
ing the bottom of the sea to determine 
how far submarine geography has been 
changed. So far as the earth's surface 
is concerned the eruption was beneficial, 
the volcanic ash having already stimu 
lated plant growth.

Geologists assert that the tops of sub 
merged mountains which form the Aleu 
tian Isles are rising steadily through 
pressure on the sea bottom from enor 
mous amount of sediment, and, after 
eventually cutting off Bering Sea, will 
continue to rise until what is now the 
sea will be replaced by a great sweep of 
land. A large number of scientists 
sailed from Seattle Tuesday for Sew- 
ard, there to take passage for Kodiak.

Mail Carriers* Will Fly
This is an age of great discoveries. 

Progress rides on the air. Soon we 
may eee Uncle Sam's mail carriers fly 
ing in all directions, transporting mail. 
People take a wonderful interest in a 
discovery that benefits them. That's 
why Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Coughs, Colds and other throat and 
lung diseases is the most popular medi 
cine in America. "It cured me of a 
dreadful cough," writes^ Mrs. J. F. 
Davis, Stickney Corner, Md., "after 
doctor's treatment and all other reme 
dies had failed." For coughs, colds or 
any bronchial affection its unequaled. 
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free 
at Omar A. Jones' Drug Store.

An Official Story Teller
The Boston Public Library has an 

official "story teller." She is not a 
member of Mr. Roosevelt's Ananias 
Club, but one who is employed to enter 
tain and instruct children. Mrs. Mary 
A. Cronan, the official in question, has 
found her work so popular that it at 
tracts a great multitude of children and 
takes her entire time. The children 
are in classes and each class has a 
period each week assigned to it. Mrs. 
Cornan condenses novels such as "Oliver 
Twist" and "Romola" and tells.the 
story. The younger ones are entertained 
with the old fairy tales and Uncle 
Remus.

Story telling is a great art. It is 
more rare than acting, because it re 
quires all the qualities of the actor 
without the aid of the theatre accessor 
ies. Nothing is better calculated to 
educate children and impart to them 
the love of books and reading than 
good story telling.

Mrs. Cronan began her work a year 
ago, and the Boston papers claim that 
she is the first and original official 
story teller. But we are under the 
impression that long before Mrs. Cro 
nan began her work in the Boston li 
brary there was an official story teller 
in the Washington County Free Li 
brary at Hagerstown, Md. In that ex 
cellent library there is a room for 
children in which are placed children's 
books, and a librarian especially select 
ed for the work is in charge. It is our 
belief that this librarian is an official 
story teller like the one in the Boston 
library.  Baltimore Sun.

Ladies' Apparel Shop
230 North Howard Street, 

Baltimore, Md.
Third Floor, Elsenbrandt Building, 

(Take Elevator)

Second Week of the

Semi-Annual

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al 
most certain to be needed before the 
summer is over. Buy it now and be pre-

ared for such an emergency. For sale
iy all dealers.

Aholera ftosts
If MILLIONS OF V DOLLARS
^^__ every year to poultry and hoR 
    raisers. Last year thousands of

Hogs and Poultry
were saved from cholera and other diseases 
during the hot weather by the use of

The *Mtest Chohra Prwanttv* Know*
Prevent* and euros 

tfi« cholera, but don't 
put it off until they keel 
over. Give it to, them 
now   mixed with food 
it regulates the work 
ings of the bowel*, dis-

... . .     .  -   infects them, kaweks 
cholera and other germs which get into the system 
with the food or drink.

A Oml-SIno Powder 
for Poultry

and another for tton, packed in 
metal cans, can't 'dry up. lose 
strength or spoil like others. and 
costs no more. It is all medicine 
and guaranteed too.

How to Toll
Written to be understood land (given free ft. live 

stock owners, our 60 page illustrated book, toy our 
consulting ̂ Veterinarian. Bhowing how to know and

to cure diseases & Horses. Cattle.
and Poultry. fa«ether with over 14

Our guaranteed remedy for Ring Bones. Spavins 
Splints or any bony enlargements.

Not having the heavy rents and the 
enormous operating expenses of the 
large department stores, the Ladies' 
Apparel Shop of Gertrude Liembach 
hi Baltimore CAN and DOES give de 
cidedly better values. Besides this gen 
uine economy there is comfort and pleas 
ure shopping in an exclusive store  
you'll like it better once you breathe 
its charming atmosphere.

The second week of the Semi-Annual 
Clearance is ushered in with special 
emphasis on

200 One-Piece Dresses
including serge, pongee, messaline,taf 
feta, foulard, charmeuse, voile black, 
white, blue, gray, wistaria, tan polka 
dot, stripes the season's best-liked fa 
brics and colors chosen with unusual 
good taste designs that charm and 
command admiration with these radi 
cal reductions as an added magnet:

Semi-Annual Clearance Price of 
$7.00 One-Piece Dresess

$5.25
Semi-Annual Clearance Price of 

$10.00 One-Piece Dresses

$7.50
Semi-Annual Clearance Price of 

$12.50 One-Piece Dresses

$9.38
Semi-Annual Clearance Price of 

$15.00 One-Piece Dresses

$11.35
Semi-Annual Clearance of Tailor 

ed Light Wool Suits, at the 
arbitrary reduction of

33 i per cent
IfiyAll mail orders given personal at 

tention.

230 North Howard Street 
Baltimore, Maryland

Third Floor, Elsenbrandt,;Building, 
(Take Elevator)

Proud to Recommend It
Captain Webster, of Dames Quarter, 

Md., says: "I am proud to recommend

1 YELLOW METAL 
MINI

For MM 4X

C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, Md. 
LLOYD & BLAINEF, Pocomoke City, Md. 
J. E. COOK, Crisfield, Md. ! 

Agents Wanted in Other Towns.

I painted one side of my vessel with 
Davis last Spring and used another 
well-known Copper on the other side. 
When I hauled out, the Davis side of 
the boat had not fouled a particle, 
whereas the other side was so foul it 
was almost impossible to see the wood."

THE H. B. DAVIS COMPANY,
BALTIMORE.

INQUIRE OF YOUR DEALER

MakesNewShoes
AsPlianlAsOldOncs

rri lex&le "WonderWorlter Process* 
slashes on the underside of the innersole 

a series of overlaying joints, not unlike the 
scales of a fish, loth in clearance and 
flexioility. This process makes the ordinary 
^7eked sole as -ftextole and elastic as that of a 
Turn W<?, the most flexible sole used on a shoe.

Alsol"Boston Favorite" Shoes at $2.00 and $3.00.

John W.Morris & Son,
Princess Anne, Maryland

«v ir rv r/iw/s,

Free Catalog 
upon request

selected for
best positions, because they 
have been trained at schools 
that are abreast of the times.

Those who decide the matter right, se 
lect one of the

BEACOM BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Ask a Student

Why Shouldn't the Farma

the Mechanic, the Laborer, the Profes 
sional man keep an accurate record of 
his earnings and his expenses as well as 
the Merchant and Manufacturer?

By this plan of systematizing his fi 
nancial affairs he can accumulate more 
money.

He can refer to the record at any 
time and KNOW where the money goes 
 KNOW just what it costs to live.

;

The record is very easy to keep. Just 
start a check account with us and try 
this plan for a year. You will never 
return to the old, haphazard plan of 
handling your finances.

BanK of Somerset
Capital and Surplus $125,OOO 

Princess Anne, >P & Maryland

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. 
If it pays your landlord it will pay you better. 
A little money judiciously spent will start one*

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 
because every year our supply of timber is 
growing less and the demand is rapidly in 
creasing.

In the face of these conditions 
- all say "BUILD NOW."

The Princess Anne Milling Company,
Office, Factory and Yards one Block North 
N. Y., P. & N. Railroad Detfbt ....

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Meal and Mill Feed,
Princess Anne, Maryland
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OYSTER CULTURE 
ON THE INCREASE

Chairman *Green Says Prejudice 
Among Natural Bar Oyster-

* men is Dying Out
That oyster culture has at last come 

into its-own in Maryland, after two
- generations of the State's fishermen 

have held it impracticable, objection 
able and an effort Winfringe upon their 
inalienable rights, wz*s the emphatic 
opinion expressed last Thursday by Mr. 
Benjamin K. Green, chairman of the 
Maryland Shellfish Commission. 

Mr. Green was in the ofaces of the
  commission in the National Marine 

Bank Building, on South Gay street, 
Baltimore. With him were Commis 
sioners Maltbie and Revell, appointed 
last spring by Governor Goldsborougb. 
Mr. Green, reappointed by the Gover- 

J?or, was a member of the original 
Hoard created in 1906 under the Haman 
Oyster Culture law. His colleagues, 
succeeded by Messrs. Maltbie and 
Revell, were Walter H. Mitchell and 
Dr. Caswell Grave.

The commission Thursday held a 
meeting, at which the recent increase 
in application for oyster ground leases 
were among the chief objects of discus 
sion.

"It is my firm belief," said Mr. 
, Green, "that by next winter the com 

mission will nave leased'in the bay and 
its tributaries at least ;5,000 acres of 
bottom for the purpose of planting 
and cultivating oysters..' Already we 
have applications for about 3,000 acres,
 and are expecting daily .applications 
frcTi a group of Baltimore business 
men for 2,000 acres additional, to be 
taken up in 500-acre lots in the bay. 
That would make my . predicted 5,000 
acre total. By the trme these acreages 
were really leased, however, it would 
be late in the fall, for after each ap-

WHEN WILSON
ANDJAFTMEEJ

Both Have Consented to Make
Addresses at The American

Road Congress
The first campaign meeting of Gover 

nor Wilson, of New Jersey, and Presi 
dent Taft is to take place at Atlantic 
City at the American Road Congress be 
tween September 30 and October 5. 
The respective candidates of the Dem 
ocratic and Republican parties have 
both consented to address the American 
Road Congress, and while the addresses 
of the t\vo men will be non-political, 
there is great interest in the manner 
in which they will greet each other. It 
is not probable that they will have 
another chance in the course of the 
campaign to appear upon the same 
platform. Both candidates are looking 
forward to the truce that will prevail 
at the big road congress.

Both the President and Governor 
Wilson agreed to address the American 
Road Congress before they were nomi 
nated by their respective parties. Of 
all the candidates who were in the Re 
publican and Democratic fields before 
the conventions were held Wilson and 
Daft were the only two invited to 

address the Road Congress. The direc- 
;ors of the congress are priding them- 
elves upon having picked the winners. 
The American Road Congress marks 

he combination of the conventions of i 
the American Associations for High- 1 
way Improvement, the American Auto- i 
mobile Association and the National i 
Association'' of Road Machinery and 
Material Manufacturers. It will be the 
first time that every faction engaged 
in the road movement has combined in

NOTED CHURCHMAN 
HAS PASSED AWAY

plication there comes a great deal of 
work, chief among which isthe survey 
ing of the areas called for.

"We are now on the high road to 
success under the recently enacted 
Campbell-Price law, which allows the 
cultivating of oysters under reasonable 
restrictions. Before this law was.j 
passed, however, oyster culture could 
not;be established as*an industry, for 
the restrictions of the Haman law dis 
couraged would-be planters. As proof 
of this I might state that at the end 
of the six years in which the Haman 
law was in force only about 1,400 acres 
bad been leased.

"I believe that the prejudice against 
oyster culture, formerly held by natural 
bar oystermen, is fast dying out, and 
that in the end these will be among the 
planters."

Death of Frank Covington
Mr. Frank Covington died at the 

Washington Hotel, where he had been 
stopping for some time, Monday night 
of last week, aged sixty years.

Mr. Covington was a son of the late 
Isaac and Elizabeth Covington, o, 
Somerset county. He removed from 
Princess Anne to Norfolk, Virginia, and 

' was engaged in business there until 
two years ago when he returned to 
Princess Anne on account of poor 
health.4

Funeral services were held on Tuesf 
day afternoon, in St. Andrew's Prot 
estant Episcopal Church, conducted by 
the Rev. C. H. Weaver, and the in 
terment was in the churchyard adjoin 
ing. The pall bearers were: Messrs 
J. D. Wallop, I. T. James Brown, 
Omar A. Jones, Wm. T. G. Polk, 
Henry J. Waters and John W. Morris.

Sons of America Cover tion
The State camp, Patriotic Order Sons 

of America, will hold its annual conven 
tion in Ghestsertown, August 14th and 
15th. The delegates from Baltimore and 
other parts of'the the State to the num 
ber of 250 are expected to attend. The 
local camp is preparing a royal enter- 

>tainment for visitors and merchants
;and residents are decorating.

*':.. From 1,500 to 2,000 people areexpec-
" £ed to be present on Wednesday even 

ing, the 14th, when the State and local 
Patriotic Order Sons of _America will 
parade the town. The parade will be in 
three divisions the pedestrians, horse 
men and horsewomen and the automo-

" bilists.
A brass band of not fewer than 15

one general congress. (More than a half 
hundred state, county and local as 
sociations which are affiliated with the 
American Association for Highway Im 
provement will be represented at the 
congress, and automobile tours to At 
lantic City from all sections of the 
country are being arranged by the 
American Automobile Association. 
|£ighty thousand square feet of sp^ce 
have been set aside for the exhibits, 
nearly one-half of which has already 
been engaged by leading manofactur-

Bishop Henry W. Warren of the
'Methodist Church Died

Tuesday Night
Bishop Henry W. Warren, of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church, who was 
retired from active work by the Gener 
al Conference last May, died at Denver, 
Col., Tuesday night. He was stricken 
with pneumonia a few days previous.

He was of New England stock, hav 
ing been born in Williamsburgh, Mass., 
in 1831. He graduated from Wesleyan 
University in 1853, and for two years 
after graduation taught the ancient 
languages atWilbraham Seminary. In 
1855 he became a member of the Wil- 
braham Conference.

After 16 years of service there he 
was transferred in 1871 to the Philadel 
phia Conference, and three years later 
to the New York East Conference. He 
was made a bishop in 18SO. His home 
was in Denver. He was widely known 
as an extensive traveler and had a proud 
reputation as a mountain climber, was 
most popular on the lecture platform 
and he was an astronomical authority.

He was a member of the editorial 
staff of the Sunday School Times, and 
aside from his works on astronomy 
wrote numerous other works on differ 
ent topics. His church sent him to 
European conferences and favored him 
with many other honors which his tal 
ents deserved. Ever since 1SG2 he was 
editoral correspondent for the Christian 
Advocate. He was also the author of 
many articles in the Methodist £>uart°r- 
Jy Review.

ROOSEVELT MEN
NEAR A SPLIT

ers.

Postmasters at Ocean City
The fifth annual convention of the 

Maryland State League of Postmasters 
met at Ocean City Thursday, in the At 
lantic Auditorium. The convention was 
called to order by President George E. 
Lane, and the address of welcome was 
delivered by Judge Booth. C. A. Sil- 
lings addressed the meeting on practi 
cal organization work. Congressman J. 
Harry Covington also addressed the con 
vention. Chas. L. Clarkson, superinten 
dent of the money order division, Balti 
more, spoke on Thursday, and followed j 
J. A. Fitzgerald, superintendent of the j 
Second District National League, of j 
Postmasters, Carter B. Keene and Geo. 
E. Lane. About 200, including members 
and their families, were present.

On Friday the following officers were 
elected: President, George E. Lane, of 
Qneenstown; vice president, Dr. C. W. 
Famous, of Street; secretary, Charles 
F. Myers, of Grentwood; treasurer, 
Robert S. McKinnev, of Taneytown. 
George E. Lane, president, was elected 
as delegate to the national convention, 
which meets at Richmond, Va. Septem 
ber 20th and 21st.

Hospital Site Chosen
The site for the new Eastern Shore 

State Hospital for the Insane has been 
selected. It is the horne farm of Thomas 
Henry Kirwan, two miles from Cam 
bridge. The farm lies-between the Cam- 
bridge-Hurlodc state road and the Chop 
tank river. It consists of 225 acres.

There is waterfront on the Choptank 
river, with a line sandy beach and a 30- 
foot embankment, giving a delightful 
view of the river. Connection with the 
Cambridge and Seaford branch of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad will be easy.

The price stipulated is $25,000. In this 
there is no brokerage, for the commis 
sion committee bought direct from the 
owners. The price is considered very 
reasonable and the location ideal by the 
people of this section. The oontract will
be submitted at once to the Hospital
Commission for formal ratification. The that a man who voted
site committee that closed the contract
with Mr. Kirwan consists of Governor

Third Party Asked by S'./nta Con- 
ventioners and Fought 

/ By Others
The most definite action of the "Bull 

Moose" convention last Thursday at 
the Empire Theatre, Baltimore, was its 
approval of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt 
as a candidate for President. Ail other 
acts of the convention were moro or less 
hazy.

The convention selected 16 delegates 
\vith half a vote each and alike number 
of alt^riates to the national Progres 
sive convention, at Chicago, August 5th. 

The majority of the leading Roosevelt 
men,of. the State were conspicuous by 
their absence. Chas. J. Bonap»£e sent 
a letter,as also did Geo. K. Gaither. 
Gist Blair is in Europe and will noteven 
be able to attend the Chicago conven 
tion. Judge Motter was attending to his 
duties at Frederick and former Senator 
Wellington is ill at Deer Park.

A committee was appointed to name 
a set of electors to go on the Roosevelt 
ticket in the fall.but there wa:. a string 
to the resolution which named the com 
mittee. This will give the Roosevelt 
aeople a loophole to form a combination 
with the Taft forces on electo.-s, it' the 

hicago convention should approve of 
such a move.

John W. Rich, a colored er. :piove of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railrc.;cl, tried 
:o have the convention go on : ec-orci as j 

favoring "equal civil and jn.iitical 
rights" for the negroes, hut ^.'r^r jug 
gling the resolution for a ha.il' hour in 
au attempt to find out what to do v.-ith 
it the convention referred i to the 
Maryland delegation to Chicag '.

While iho passage of the r. '.-..:]•.. 
approving a separate set of electors .va.s 
carried by :i largo majoritv, the Rich 
resolution was sidetracked because its 
preamble was alleged tocommi't the 
Maryland convention to the for.natiun 
cf a third party, and this the conven 
tion, by a vote on the Rich 
said it did not want to do.

ThisKjart ^the third IfP^ 
still open and a sp]if"istHre r;Iehe"d>iri 
the "Bull Moose" ranks. E. C. Car- 
rington, Jr., and some others of the 
Progressive Republican leaders in 
Maryland want to put the candidacy of 
Roosevelt forward in such a way that 
both Democrats and Republicans can 
vote for him. Letters from Messrs. 
Bonaparte and Gaither wh 
read said this should be mad

for
was not deserting his own 
forming a new one and that

mra BelleACorbin iebSfT

GOVERNOR SICNS

Makes Another Effort To Avoid

DEATH AD DESOLATION
THIRTEEN DIE IN A MINE

 h were 
plain  

Extra Session of General 
Assembly

Hoping thereby to cure the defects 
discovered in the enrolled copy of th^ 
State tax-rate bill,,which he signed a 
few" days after tite adjournment of the 
last Legislature, Governor Goldsbor- 
ough, in another effort to avoid the 
necessity for calling an extra session 
of the General Assembly, last Thurs 
day affixed his signature to the original 
bill as it was passed by both branches 
free of errors. The signing was done 
in accordance with the law, in the pres 
ence of the President and Secretary ef 
the Senate and the Speaker and Chief 
Clerk of the House.

The Governor is firmly convinced of 
his right to substitute the errorless 
original bill for the enrolled copy there 
of, v/hich contained so many mistakes 
that it was rendered practically useless. 
When asked if he was at all sure of 
contention that he can thus nullify one 
measure, even though defective, by 
signing the bill which it was intended 
he should sign, he replied that he was.

"I am sure I am doing the right 
thing." said the Governor. "There is 
m question whatever in my mind on 
that point. The original bill is the one 
that was intended to be signed. Itwas 
never 'intended that I should sign a 
measun'^QHtireJy different from the 
original.* Therefore, I am .Convinced 
that I am doing what is right."

But despite the Governor's faith in 
t'ny ground upon which he is standing, 
there are a number of lawyers in Bal"
 lirnore who do not agree with him. 
Tho'tie take the view that once a bill is 
signed in proper manner it becomes the 
law until another Legislature nullifies 
it. Hence they contend that if the
  siestion is raised the Governor may 
yet be forced to call the General As 
sembly into extraordinary session- jn 
order to cure the defect that makes 
the enrolled copy of the tax rate bill a 

ss piece of'legislation.

Southwest Counties of Pennsyl-

Goldsborough, Comptroller Harrington 
and Senator J. Hooper Bosley.

pieces will play and a choir of 25 or 30 
ladies and gentlemen will sing national 
and State airs.

New Steel Tower and Water Tank
" Last Friday the Commissioners of 
Princess Anne closed a contract with 
the Chicago Bridge and Iron Works, of 
New York, for a steel tower and tank 
having a capacity of 75,000 gallons to 
increase the water supply for the town.

The new tank will be 75 feet high to 
the balcony, including steel roof, bal- 

-fcpny, ladders, 6 inch riser pipe, foot 
elbow, two-ply frost casings and erect 
ed on a concrete foundation.

The work is to be all completed and 
ready ?for use on or before November 
26th, 1912, and will cost $5,570.00. i

John H. Costen Dead
The remains of Mr. John Humphreys 

Costen, who died in Philadelphia, Sun 
day, July 21st, were brought to Prin 
cess Anne for burial.

Funeral services were held in Antioch 
Methodist Episcopal Church Tuesday 
afternoon, conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. J. Howard Gray, and the inter 
ment was in the churchyard adjoining.

Mr. Costen was 43 years old a:id a 
native of Somerset county, but - had 
been residing in Philadelphia for several 
years. He is survived by a-widow and 
one son. The pallbearers were his thre'e 
brothers, Messrs. W. Brice and Isaac 
Costen, of Clarksburg, W. Va.; Samuel 
S. Costen, of Hampton, Va.; E. Hcrr- 
man Cohn, of Princess Anne, and Wm. 
C. Brown and Harry Donahoe, of Phil 
adelphia.

      »-<  -     

To Improve State Capitol
Governor Goldsborough is taking a 

keen interest in the proposed repairs to 
the State buildings at Annapolis, provi 
sion for which was made by an act of 
the late Legislature. Last Wednesday 
the Governor made an inspection with 
Mr. Mottu, the Baltimore architect. 
An elevator is one of the proposed im 
provements. It will be near the main 
stairway. The exterior of the Capitol 
building will be cleaned and painted.

Two Hundred. Hurt
Two hundred Masons, attending n 

Masonic picnic, and their families, 
seated on the wooden platforms cover 
ing a 25-foot ravine in front of the 
open-air theater at Wheeling, W. Va., 
were' mangled and badly injured at 4.30 
last Friday afternoon when the plat 
form broke in the center and they were 
violently thrown and crushed into the 
bottom of the V-shaped breach at the 
bottom of the ravine. Doctors were 
rushed to the scence of the accident 
and the injured were hauled out by re 
scue parties with stout ropes and 
placed in the pavillion. Every person 
crowded on the platform listening to 
the lectures and speeches from the 
stage went to the bottom. All were 
injured more or less. Numerous per 
sons suffered broken bones, serious 
body injuries, cuts and gashes.
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tion of whether a new party 
formed depended upon- what 
in November.

In opposition to this view i.- the 
tion k'ci by Col. Joseph R. B:. . >, <:•'.' 
Harford county, who wants a complete 
break and entirely new party. Politi 
cians in the'"Bull Moose" camp say 
that more fiuj s can be caught with 
ir.olasses than \vith vinegar, and that 
the less said about a new party jutt 
now the better. While they think they 
can get a great many to vote for 
Roosevelt as an independent, they do 
not think the "third party" cry will 
help him.-

Death of Hance M. Dashiell
Mr. Hance M. Dashiell died at an early 

hour last Sunday morning at the home 
of his father, Mr. Cadamus Dashiell, 
near the "Red Bridge, " of consumption. 

Mr. Dashiell was in the 20th year of 
his age and had been in poor health for 
the past two years. lie is survived by 
a widow (who is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Dyer, formerly of Prin 
cess Anne, but now of Denton, Md.,) 
and a little daughter.

FuneraJ services will be held this 
(Tuesday) afternoon atAntioch Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, conducted b^, 
Rev. J. Howard Gray and Rev. W. F. 
Freund, and interment will be in L e 
Manokin Presbyterian cemetery.

Mr. Dashiell was well known not only 
in Princess Anne but also elsewhere, 
having for ten years past been in the 
employ of J. T. Taylor, Jr.,of this town.

Pocomoke's New Postoffice
The new postoffice at Pocomoke City 

was formally opened the firs"t of last 
week. Postmaster PI. Clay Powell en 
tered upon his duties about t\vo years 
ago, and in less than a month thereaf 
ter set out to have an up-to-date office, < 
and as the result of his untiring efl'orts 
Uncle Sam has a place of business of 
which he may feel prcud. The new out 
fit consists of 175 square feet of floor 
space, 400 combination lock boxes and 
separate departments for register, 
money order and postal savings. The old 
office had been in existence for nearly 
25 years and \vas a fourth-class office, 
and had become antiquated. Now it is 
a second-class office.. Heretofore the 
office closL'd at 9 o'clock p. m. Hereaf 
ter it will, be open day and night.

Hicks' Forecast for August
A regular storm period is central on 

the 1st, covering July 30th to August 
4th. By the 2d, the barometer will fall 
to marked storm conditions in western 
and central regions, the temperature 
will rise to great warmth, and storms 
of lightning, thunder, wind and rain will 
break into very violent gusts and gales 
in many localities, as the general storm 
area passes eastwardly across the coun 
try. The Venus influence will be strong 
at this time, and vicious electrical 
storms, with hail in northwestern to 
northern regions, will bo followed by 
sudden changes to unseasonably cool 

1 for two or three days.
A reactionary storm period has its 

central days .on the 7th, 8th and 9th. 
At this time the thermometer will again 
rise to very high temperatures, the 
barometer will fall, and black, threat 
ening storm clouds, with-probability o" 
violence, will pass from west to ea..t 
over the country. Great bluster and 
threatening thunder may be looked for, 
but rains will probably not prove as 
copious and general as needed. Another 
break in the temperature will give tem 
porary respite from summer heat about 
9th, 10th and llth.

A regular storm period embraces tiic- 
llth to 16th, central on the 13th. The 
moon is new and in perigee on the 12th 
and on the celestial equator on the 15th. 
The center of the Venus period is on 
the 13th, coincident with the center of 
this Vulcan period. The autumnal equi 
nox of the earth is also present at this 
time. Look for marked fall of the ba 
rometer in western parts by the 12th,

vania Swept by Cloudbursts 
and Great Floods

Caught like rats in a trap when water 
rushed into the man way of Superba 
No. 2 Mines, at -Evans Station, three 
miles north of Unionto?/n, Penna., 
last Wednesday afternoon, following a 
cloudburst, 13 men were drowned and 
and 37 escaped after a most harrowing 
experience. The men were drowned 
about 4,000 feet from the mouth of the' 
mines, their only avenue of escape.

The majority of the victims had 
large families, and about 30 children 
are deprived of their breadwinners by 
one of the worst catastrophes that has 
ever visited Fayette county.

The%ien who escaped were forced to 
half swim and half walk to the pit 
mouth through water ranging in depth 
from their waists to their necks on 
their way to safety. Ifhe majority of 
the miners who escaped were knocked 
down by timbers that were sent down 
 the mine with great velocity in the 
raging current. Several men were 
being carried back into the mine to 
certain death when rescued by their 
companions who risked their lives.

It was stated by officials of the 
Superba Company that it will take at 
least 60 days to clear the mine of water 
and until that time bodies must remain 
in the water in which they perished. 
Superintendent J. Buttermore was the 
first man to see the high water start in 
the man way. He raised the alar:n and 
all the men on the outside rushed into 
the mine yelling as the went. In that 
manner more: than half of the miners, 
were saved. ' 4* .

Dfach and desolation spread broad 
cast over the southwest counties of 
Pennsylvania Wednesday afternoon and 
that night through cloudbursts and 
overflowing, streams. It was in "the 
coke region that the storrn was most 
furious. Union town, Dan bar, Lemon t, 
Mt. Braddock and Connellsville were 
inundated, and suffered great damage. 

"She Turtle Creek Valley was visited 
by 'a disastrous flood, and the damage 
is enormous. Crops were blotted from 
the earth. Railroad traffic through a 
great territory was demoralized. With 
four connections into Uniontown, the 
Pennsylvania railroad was unable to 
get passengers into the city early 
Thursday. Several railroad bridges of 
that system and the Baltimore & Ohio 
were torn from foundations thought 
impregnable and hurled into the mad 
dened waters. Hundreds are homeless, 
and thousands are suffering. Towns 
were cut off from railroad, mail, tele 
phone and telegraph connections.

Floods in these regions are of annual 
occurrence, for which preparation is 
made, and comparatively iittle damage 
is done. Freshets caused by heavy 
summer rains occur several times a 
season, but tfe heavy, waterfalls are 
carried away with but little damage.. 

.The cloudbursts Wednesday, however, 
came before the district had recovered 
from 24 hours of torrential rain on Sun 
day, and with every stream bank full 
soon all were out of their banks. As 
the water receded Thursday morning iv 
stricken community gazed aghast at 
the power of the elements. Heavy 
rocks   had been split, heavy railroad 
iron had been lifted from almost solid 
beds and dropped into rivers, and on all 
sides deep scars marked the surface of 
the earth where the crowding water . 
had made new courses.

and during the 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th,-

 Don't forget the Red Men's cele 
bration, which will take place in Snow 
Hill ori Wednesday, August 14th, 1912. 
This promises to be a grand affair, and 
will, no doubt, be largely attended.

 Many a man has 
own bluff.

tripped over his

Robbers Get Mail
Robbers who have been active in Sea- 

ford for the last two weeks entered the 
Hotel Suss"x shortly before 12 o'clock 
Tuesday and stole nearly 100'letters and 
packages, which were to have been 
mailed on the midnight trains.

Immediately after the theft was dis 
covered, Night Clerk John Bos well sum 
moned Night Watchmen Lankford and 
Williams, who searched several suspic 
ious young men who had been loafing 
in the hotel lobby, but no trace of the 
missing parcels could be found.

The letters are said to have contained 
large sums of money, checks and other 
valuable papers. The postal authorities 
have been notified.

violent storms of rain, wind and thun 
der.

A reactionary storm period has its 
central days on the 18th, 19th and 2:hth.

A regular storm period covers the 
23d to 27th, central on the 24th. Moon 
in apongee on the 25th and full on tire 
27th. The center of a Mercury period is 
on the 25th. Another seismic period in 
volves the 24th to 30th, centering on 
the 27th. The general disturbances at 
this time promise to be aggravated 
and prolonged into the reactionary storm 
period, central on the 29th, 30th and 
31st. .The moon passes over the celestial 
equator on the 29th, near its full. The 
autumnal equinox of the earth will also 
bear heavily on the period, the Jupiter 
the Venus and the Mercury periods add 
ing their forces to the strong combina 
tion. August promises to go out with 
storm and threatening weather general 
ly, passing eastwardly over the coun 
try. Change to much cooler, and possi-
3ly frost northward will attend 
barometer at close of the month.

high

New Eastern Shore Service
With the construction of its wharf at 

the foot of King George street, Anna 
polis, now complete and two additional 
boats commissioned and ready for ser 
vice, the Eastern Shore Development 
Steamship Company, which operates 
between points on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland,, with Annapolis as the con 
necting point for Baltimore and Wash 
ington, will open its freight traffic ser 
vice this week.

The company has been engaged in the 
passenger traffic for the last two or Three 
months, r. icl the business has been fairly 
favorable. The passenger-carrying ves 
sels are the steamers Atlantic' and 
Texas. The boats for handling freight 
are of gasoline power.

The company's beats connect atClai- 
borne, Cambridge and Oxford for all 
points along the Eastern Sfiore, and 
with the Annapolis connection by trol 
ley, with the Washington, Baltimore 
and Annapolis Electric Line, it means a 
saving of at least three hours in reach 
ing Baltimore and Washington.

With the institution of the freight 
service it will be particularly convenient 
to the farmers of the Eastern Shore in 
getting their produce to the markets of 
c\vher of the cities.
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LEVY FOR 1912
State of Maryland, Somerset County, 

to wit:
At a meeting of the County Commis 

sioners, held at their office in Princess 
Anne on Tuesday, June 18th, 1912, and 
continued by adjournment until July 
2d, 1912. Present:
Messrs. WILLIAM J. COULBOURNB, Pres. 

FRANK H. DASHIELL, 
FRANK E. MATTHEWS, 

ROBERT F. MADDOX, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded," 

according to law, to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county, 
as reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th 1912, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

Adams, F T sub reg. .............. *i
Adams, Geo W work elec house. . . 
Adams, James H coroner juror. . . .
Adaios. Revell J eorouer juror. . . .
Art Metal Co., flies clerk office. . . .
Ashburii <fc King lumber elec house 
Atkinson, Levin J coroner juror. .

B
Ball. C C coroner juror. ...........
Ballnrd, Robt coroner jurnor. ...
Banies, Henry F Judge OrPh ° r * 
Beauehamp. L Creston atty fees.. 
Bedsworth, JT reg judge el-ctioi 
Bell. Byron S coroner juror.. .....
Bennert, 8 J register and judge. . . 
Bennett, Thomas H judge election 
Bethards, E H state witness. .....
Bethards, Mrs E H state witness. . 
Blades, T Clyde coroner juror. ....
Bounds. C A'eopylng reg books. . . 
Bounds, Wm J judge election. ....
Bozman, Charles C reg and judge 
Bozman, Elmer D judge election. . 
Bradshaw, J E judge election .....
Bran ford. Harry \>lerk election.. 
Brovrn,   E coroner juror. ........
Brown, Geo W coroner juror. .....
Brown! W A coroner juror. .......

  Brown. Wm J coroner juror. ......
Bvrd. Rome s'ate witness. .. ......
Byrd. Wm F coroner juror.. ...... .

C
Cald\v»ll, DrR E 2 lun physician

'Caiapbell, W D register and judge
Care>\ E J court crier. ..... .....
Carey. K M clerk election. ........
Carrow, H bee coroner juror. . ....
Carver, J C & Co sup eJec house. . 
Chaiuberlain. L A «!«.. 'i election. . 
Clippint'or, A reg and judge ......
Coehraue. A B & Co sup elec house 
Coliier, Eddie clerk election. .....
Colliiis, Dr C E 3 lun physician. . . 
Collies, Dr CEsu'o reg. ..........
Colliiis. H E clerk election ........
Connor. H^Frank judge election.. . 
Corbiu, H C coroner juror .........
Corbin. John R Judge Orph Court 
Corbm, Stephen 2 coroners ........
Coston. W Y coroner juror. .......
Couli.'ourua. X>r W H lun physician

Lrakfort * LaikfoN dto tor pl/-
sioiftM ate.....................^

Lankford, W O tnp for «t boose. 
Lankford, W O sap for jail A coal. 
Lankford, Wm O Judgs election.. 
La-field, Obaa H mov elec house. 
Lewis, Geo coroner jaror........
Lloyd. O Straughn clerk election. 
Long, 8 C & Son sup for jail......
Long, Sidney C judge election....
Long, Thos O clerk election......
Lyons, E B judge election........
Lyons, E B J P ................

n
Maddox.D B register judge..... .
Maddox,Geo W pudge election....
Maddox,Jno W judge election....
Maddox.A J register and judge...
Mallison.O II clerk election.......
Marsh, A C coroner juror.........
Marsh, S T coroner juror.........
Marsh, Archie constable...........
Marsh. B E 2 paupers coffins.....
Marsh, B F election house rent. . .
Marsh. Geo A sut« register .......
.Marshall,John clerk, election.....
Marshall, John C judge election..
Marylander & Herald. printing....
Mason. Geo judge election.......
Mason. J W flerk election........
Matthews, F E Co Com. : ...... .
McDaniel, J W rep to elec house..
McDowell. Geo clerk election.....
McDowell.L B clerk election......
Mears. Eeave state witness . ....
Me-yer & Thalheim elec supplies.. 
Melbourne, Irving coroner juror.. 
Miles, J Frank clerk election......
Miles, John F judge, election......
Miles, Joshua W atty and con . . 
Miles. Joshua W attorney fees.,.. 
Miles A Myers, attorneys fees....
.Miles & Stanford atty fees........
Mills, Chas state witness.........
Mills. Mrs Oliap state witness.....
Mitchell, O L elerk   leetion ......
Morris. Kdwin elerk election .....
Muir. Harry E clerk election.. ..
Muir. Airs Jos taxes in error......
.Muir. J y\ Ivester clerk election... 
Murray, W O register and judge 
Murrell, Irving clerk eleeiiou....
Murrell, L P register and judge.. 
Murreil, S S judge election. .......
Myers, Geo H. dork and atty to

election supervisors. ... ...."....
N

Nelson, L C coroner juror''......
NVwtou, E (f sup for jail ... .......
NoblvGeo W register and judge . 
Nurris, Dr A A 3 luu phys..........

O
Owens, Jas T register and judge..

MM
492! 

190 16
8 00 

26 02
1 00
8 70 

19 75 
12 SO 
14 60
8 60 

113 10

38 10
11 10
12 30
42 80

9 30
1 00
1 00
6 50
5 00

22 00
6 00

10 '20
3 00

73 40
3 90
» 30

117 80
1 42
8 50
8 10

S3
213 85

1 00
3 30
3 60

1-25 00
25 00
55 00
37 50

33
33

12 30 
12 CO
11 10 

o 75
12 30 
47 D3 

3 00 
44 'J6 
lo 20

ooisroissi
SHOWING .MOUNT EXPENDED ON ROADS AND BRIDGES OF SOMERSET COUNTY

MARCH 1911 TO FEBRUARY 1912
DISTRICTS

West Princess Anne. ......
St. Peter's................
Brinkley's. ................ 
Dublin ....................
Mt. Vernon. ............... 
Fair-mount ................ 
Crisfield...................
Luwson's. ................. 
Tangier and Deal's Island..
Smith's Island.... ......... 
Dames Quarter. ...........
Asbury. ................... 
Westover .................
East Princess Anne. .......

Labor

$ 578.31 
214.22 

1358.97 
512.57 
430.56 
97.25 

100.67 
357.35 
401.95 
78.11 

286.90 
492.49 

1108.48 
596.10

Team

$ 104.05 
39.20 

694.13 
119.80 
240.75 

14.00 
84.70 

244.65 
321.10 

* 18.00 
194.80 
238.35 
611.56 
111.50

Lumber 
& Piling

$ 47.88

25.80 
174.64

44.05

138.79

150.00 
143.95

$6613. 93 $3036. 59$ 725.11

Total 
ft.bm

1715

1032 
1950 

......

1762

No. of 
Piling

16 
.......

6610! 53

8824 
5086: i

269791 69

Hard 
ware

$.....

3.80 
17.18 

.60 
3.40

i.so
.55

15.10

16.08

$58.51

Pipe & 
Freght

127.09

Shells

$.......
23.75 

888.18

1471.50 
1143.78 

60.30 
98.75 

356.14

105.24
316.85 

2012.50 
37.50

$127.0956520.49

Freight 
on shells

$.......

146.82

22.50

No. of 
Bush

2380 
49760

48003 
34724 
4940 
7900 

23743

~nifl
........ 25920 

585.001 73833 
180.00 1500

$ i-34.32

Split log 
drag'ng

$ 21.50 
35.20 
25.00

35.85

2.70 
46.40

'"29 .'59

279719* IQfl 94

Road 
Scrpng

$ 75.06

.25

37.93

«11Q 9/1

Bridges

$ 13.64 
5.90 
7.40 

98.00 
18.37 
75.33

9.25 
2.00

6.60 
21.66 
40.36

« OQQ K1

No.yd 
ditchd

8335 
1170 
298 

2548 
495

321

600
5057 
4805

oocon

Tools& 
Mchny

" , .25
9.87 
5.80 

.83 
31.91

3.50
i

br'ow 
rr.atrl
» 1s>.»...

2.75 
10.00

17.41 
12. 5j. 
48.55

. . . . .

     _____

Amount

$ 840.69 
334.14 

3,158.65
2,229^' 
l,33*.-76 

24*427828.25* 

1,081.74 
250.00 
586.94 

1,198.83 
4,547.38 
1,195.89

» TO nan te_?roia.aoi»duaD.o-.»jzo.ii tww w »DB.t)i i $l2Y.Wig65ZU.49 $ ^34.32!279719 ! $ 196.24:$113.24 $ 298.51 23629 $130 67ii 12 75 $ 18^67,45 
Office Supplies.................................................................... .. . ~ ~               -                'inceo
Roads Engineer. .\.........................................._ j jjg'jg

'Scow Hire TOTAL........................................                               -...................................$20,060.58

MATERIALS USED DURING THE YEAR ~"~~ 
Bridge Lumber (Feet B. M.) ................... 26979

Amount spent for Labor and Team"."!""/."" ......................$ 9,650.52 j °y? ter Shells (21 inch Tub) ................................;....... 279,719

RESOURCES 
Total fund available for the year ending February 29th, 1912......... .$20,060.58

LIABILITIES

Materials (Pipe and Shells and Freight)............ 7,581.90
Bridges (Lumber, Piling and Hardware)........... 1,082.13
Log-Dragging..................................... 196.24
Road Scraping..................................... 113.24
Tools and Machinery............................... 130.67
Borrow Material................................... 12.75
Supervision and Office Supplies.................... 1,293.13

Total Amount of Vouchers Approved for Payment. .$20,060.58

Piling.
Terra Cotta Pipe (linear feet)

69
510

L. N. WHITCRAFT, Roads Engineer
Wooiilaiul. A W coroner juror..... 
Woostfr, John IIjudge flection...

375 00

I 00 
10 30 
2'J 82 
U 00

45 90

Young, ("has coroner juror........
Young, Miss Lcnit.state wituc.s.s...

1 00
10 50

00
33

Total Incidental Expenses......£14,928 G9

Receipts and Disbursements of 
Surplus Fund of 1911

Amount of Levy of 1911. .......... 9»9 73
Amt from H. F. Laukford ground

r«nt.

CouP'Ourne-, W J county 
Co ul'."Kirn"-. Vvm M judge 
Cow^er. J L coromr jur J 
Cris/i-'M Times, printing. 
Crockett, Thomas ri-^judi 
Cropper. Thomas F j;n'. .:<  
Cullon. Jatm: s H eh 
Cuile.-i, *.V s'r -J.t . !  
Coui.-rv i '< ;i. nal on

com.... 
ejection

rtiou super. .. 
   tir.n house. . . 
Jenkius Creek

10 00 
1 Od 
5 DO 

264 00 
13 20 

1 00 
74 40 
16 17 
44 10J 

1ST 50 ! 
15 00

1,200 00

Parks, Roland judge election.....
Parks, Win II clerk election. .....
Parks, Frank coroner juror........
Phillips, tt'tn J sheriff ............
Phillips. Wm J ileliv tvec supplies. 
Phoebus, J T clerk election.......
Phoebus. Thomas P clerk election 
Phoebus, Z H judge election......
Pinkerton. F A sub reg............
Pollitt, S Irving coroner juror....
Porter. C K clerk election........
Porter. F L judge election........
1'owell, Theodore, F coroner jTiror 
Purnell. Pt-rry state- witne.-.s......
I'usi'y. S ."'1 wood for jail..........
1'u.vy. S M jaiiur ....... .........

10 SO
3 00
1 00

722 12
263 50

3 M
4 C'O 

12 30
5 20
1 00

12 00
lo CO

1 00

Pu.-.-v.

DasbtHi. F K cnunry C'-in. ........
Dabhi'-li, P H cyroii'T juror. ......
Da.sbi"ll. Han.iy ,-oroucr juror. ...
Datiii"ii. H:irry <: :itry fees. ......

Harry C atty to tax col.
Jairu-s E col. taxes over

<.. i,
I. r
L i.'

forunt-r juror. 
MK r juror.....

Q
 r juror... ;..

43
°1 

1

oo 
00 
00

Dashiall 
paid .. 

Dashieil 
DashieJl 
Dasb ell 
Da.shiell 
Dei)iii5.

Jo.- : !''i ^tsitf witness.. . .
F.ufus con-u-T juror. ... 

. S F cl-'rk court. ........
Wm K < !-. . printing. . . .
acn-ri I uHtip'-r coffin. ...

Dishuroou. Wood r->« and judge. 
Dixon. A W 6 p!i«[KT coiHns. ....
Dougherty, J A liv-ry ...........
Dougherty. Wm E 2 cor jurors. . . 
Drydea, A E clerk election. ......
Drydeu, BO su!> rcg.... .........
Dryden, L T judge election

165 00 
1 00 
1 00 i 

30 GO!
250 00 |

175 23
33

1 00
1,521 99

173 25
2 50 

4i 4 
Iff Of 
9
2 00

13 CC
/ 2 50
' 3 60

iloid. J..scp!i \\" jU'!i:.'j v;r;.I; cDii 
lli.'Vi'H. 1; Wash <.-or<>H'-r junior. 
K'-vdJ <fc-Bro\VM.'aiUo lure .... 
ltii;giii. \) Ko.-s ''or"!i»«r jutor... 
Kiggin, .'>iiltou C cl--ric ei 

' :> - ; <-"!' .--th ^tat

Incidental Expenses
Election purposes ................* 5,255 57
Inqufst.-i.luniK'iiiH magistrates,wit-

,,,, H ,.; f .t;. (;onstfibl«J.", *'tc........... 40S 6!)
Jail. Jailer and Sheriff............ 3.3B1 70
Clerk Circuit Court uml Cri'-r..... 1.5IJ5 1'2
Attorney fi'« .*...................... 547 50
Orphans' Court und Hotter of

Wills.......... ................ 633 45
County Commissioners............ 6HO 40
Health und Hyi^no............... 41!) 55
Printing..'...... ................. 147 M)
Co (Vmi Jonkins Croek Bridge.... 1,20000
Sundries.............. ......... . 70S 01

Total Indd-ital Expenses..... .-rt4.928 «9

General Appropriations

Aim-

 !)  "jis it School Purpose

In-:u;'' -

Ooiiuly Tr<-a-;u;'i A-.-i tunt.

Int r  -t

Kitz >1. A lumber ior rlu.- hous<'. 
l^ol)<rtson, VanderMlt cor juror.

tion.

1 l)(J
•J \!-J

1 00
12 30

83

-r     lit I'oi
j.er ' ' 111 J'.

Dulaney. Veruay Co elec sup...... 334 11

Ellegood, J A livery..............
Elliott, Miss Bertie state witness.. 
Ennls, Jessie coroner juror........
Evans, A H coroner juror.........
Evans, George A 2 coroner juror.. 
Evans, John 1A 2 coroner juror....
Evans, T 2 coroner juror..........
Evans, Edw T judge election......
Evans. Severn A constable........
Evans, Warren 31 reg and judge... 
Evans. Wm F judge election......
Ewell. A Webster coroner juror...

20 50
33

1 00
1 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
3 30 

17 15 
52 20
8 40 

  1 00

~ Jitzgerald, A B reg and judge.... 60 92
/Fitzgerald, A B copying reg books 48 00
.Fitzgerald, E L reg and judge..... 42 75
Fleming, John B coroner juror.... 1 00
Fontaine, W W judge election.... 12 60

" Ford. Warren P cle.rk election..... 810
Foxwell, B H reg and judge....... 43 50

Q
' Giles. J R judge election..........
 Gladden, O T judge election......
KJlfcdden, F C election super......
Gladden. 8 T clerk election.......
Green, Harry H clerk election....
Greenwood, Frank T jud orph cr't 
Gunby, E S judge election........
Gunby, Paul reg and judge.......

H
Hall, E K elerk election.......:...
Hall, J K reg and judge...........
Hall, W C judge election..........
Hall. Dr W F 2 lunacy physicians. 
Handy, Geo H sub reg ...........
Handy, Geo H repair elec house.. 
Hanson, John J. Sheriff of Balto.. 
Harris, A H reg judge election... 
Harrison, T coroner juror.........
Hastings, Jno pauper coffin......
Hayman, C H jail supplies........
Hayman, C H sup for court house 
Hayman, James A coroner juror.. 
Hayman, Joseph taxes in error... 
Hayman, J 8 coroner juror.......
Havman, J8 judge election.......
Heiidry. T W pauper coffin. ...*..
Hiekman. A T coroner juror. ....
Hickman, Robt H clerk election . 
Hill Columbus taxes in error....
Hinman, H F repair elec house... 
Hinman, Walter 8 coroner juror.. 
Holland, Fred N clerk election... 
Holland, J A jailor.............. 283 50
Holland. J A wood for jaii........ Rn ™
Hopkins, 8 O clerk election.. 
Horner, D E judge election.....    
Horner, Geore B deputy register. 
Horner. George B elerk election.. 
Horner, George B coroner .......
Horner, George B J P- ../>.....- 
Horner, Lbndie C coroner jurer.. 
florner, Walton coroner^uror. 
Horner, Wesley coroner juror. 
Horsey, A R coroner juror.. ...-  
Hudson, Geo & wife taxes in error 
Hurbert, Chester A state witness.

J
Jenklns, L A coroner juror,.......
Jones, Robt 8 clerk election......

•* K

11 70
7 80

187 50
6 90
8 70

64 00
12 ?0
43 20

5 10
41 70 
5 40
10 00 
1 60 
1 60 
6 00

46 05 
1 00 
3 00
88 39
17 21 
1 00 
1 76 
1 00 
930 
& 60 
1 00
1080 
2 94 
2 50 
1 00

12 30

60 00
13 20

7 40
3 00
5 00

11 50
1 06
1 00
1 00
1 00
2.13
33

Suli-bury, Robt I judp? eje 
fcii'-irt*. O J coron'-r juror ........
^il'^rt. \VJLI J eoruut-r jurur. .......
iSiinunsun. Dr G r 'A <:ur physicians 
Smith, E J B dee hou^- rent ......
.smith, F. O yup for jail. .. ......:.
rtoiitn. Hurry S copjiiig reg books 
Smith, Lottie taxt -t in error. ......
Smith, Oscar clerk election ........
Smith, Dr T J coroner phvsician. . 
Smith. Dr T J deputy regteter. . . .
Smith. Dr T J health officer. ......
Smith, DrT J & Co drugs.. .......
Smullen, J H judge election. .....
Sneade, J E reg and judge. .......
Somers, B F judge election. . .....
Somers, Dr J F vac and fumigating 
Sterling, A W reg and judge. .....
Sterling, B P clerk election .......
Sterling, C C of J W cor juror. ....
Sterling, Cope judge election. ....
Sterling, Edw coroner juror. . .....
Sterling. Geo li N judge orph c'urt 
Sterilfig, Geo B N clerk election. . 
Sterling, George M coroner juror 
Sterling, J Lloyd judge election. . 
Sterling, John T reg and judge. . . 
Sterling. Noah T constable. . ......
Sterling, lioy coroner Juror. ......
sterling, Severn li reg and judge. . 
Sterling, W Alfeie clerk election. . 
Stokes, Iru B coroner juror. ......
itubbins, J D reg and Judge. .....
Stubbins. J D elec house supplies. .

12 60
1 u;.
1 00

10 CO
15 00
(j 00

3V 00
1 75

10 '20
5 00
12 10

259 40 
20 45 
12 00
46 20 
12 90 
11 00
44 95 
9 30 
1 00 
4 20 
1 00

8S 20 
4 20 
1 00 
5 40

43 10 
4 20 
1 00

42 90 
4 20 
1 00

54 30
16 55

on .> ;
'.'i-t op 4/-. 

-l!lli( in/1 ill' l><<I]ds .

!-ji,:i.jii of Ji.ii !)  

:>2,.r>oo on
 t.u'.iO 00

20.0')0 00
:;.ou'j oo

4,50') l-O
^, t ;0 i (to

son CD
i.oro oo

700 00
1.200 or
4,!'JO 7.">
1.500 CO

500 00
50'J dij

Amt from Joseph Turk-ton fines re
turned.. ........ ............. .

Amt from II. L. D. Stanford pri
mary asst .......................

Amt from E. S. Toadviu primary
u.«f>t .... . .....................

Amt from P. L. Goidsborough pri
mary asst .......................

Arnt from M. A. Hoper primary asst 
Amt from J. C. Cunuiughain pri

mary asst ................... ...
Amt from A. P.Crorman primary as't 
Amt from Ulair Lee primary a«st 
Amt from Edgar A. Poo primary

asst ...............'.............
Amt from E. C. Harriugton pri

mary a.«yt. ......................
Amt from W.H. Evans primary n^t 
Amt from J. Harry Covington pri

mary a-sr .......................
Amt from Iluut'-r.- f.ic'-nst;. .......
An.t from Kobt P.Graham primary'

asst ......... ..................
"»Vur<! (lues n-tur'd 
II. Myers f-"-ff"

Arnt froiri !U. A 
Amt from (H-K

.-f \J.-.r^-ar-; « 'amM-r.s. . . 
Ai;:t from l'H'-k taxe* ... .. 
Ami fr nn tu:;.-s not >vjo,} .

30 00

700

25 00

25 00 j

10 CO 
10 00

10 00 
10 Ol) 
10 00

10 00

10 00
10 00

25 00
7 12

50 00
  7 W) 

j
120 00 ; 
4'! "jl i 
11! 4^1

AUTHOR OF "THE SmOLLER5"HNKR
BY ft-AY 'UM^T
^»-s»4n.   . *^^*. ' .BY TMJTBOBa3->JERRUJ.Ca

Amt paid premiur;] on. 'Ir 1 iastir.. . 
Amt paid i'li'i'Ui;n r.xpi'iis -s . . ..".. 
Amt ; .-.hi :  !  . ;ioi,i- i.-n-.-^aLCi-ri. .... 
Amt paid pu-;al.s stui^p.s and on-

/:i.; i ai i Mrs. A. '.V. Polliard land

.271; ooi!

44

202

CHAPTER VII.

A Distarst Menace. 
But guests cor.:e and giip^ts go; 

'pastimes draw to a c!^^e, and the 
hour arrives "when the curtain falls 
011 the masque.' Th.o friends of my 
lady, however reluctantly, were 
obliged at last tc i'crgo furti>er hbli- 
day-makir.g, depart i'rom the JMount, 
and return to the c.~»urt.- An imposing: 
cavalcade, gleaming in crimson and 
gold, they wended down the dark 
rock; laughing ladies, pranked-out

Btitutea activity. The Mount, full ol 
early "recollections and treasure-house 
mystery, f -rnished an incentive for 
explorr tlon and for several days she 
devoteo herself to its study; now; 
pausing for an instant's contemplatioa 
of a sculptured thing of bfeauty, then, 
before some closed door that held her, 
as p.t the threshold of a Bluebeard's, 
forbidden clicimber.

One day, such a door stood open.1 
and her curiosity became cured. She 
had passed beneath a m-achicolated- 
gateway, and climbing a stairway

Ferri>

of I'/iri'-''.--; Aiiiic 
of < 'ris'.ielil ......

noLe Hrjii^'e C'o. . 
\ White Havn

-> J Iten-ling. ....
..-240 CO 
. *7 CO 

. 75 CO
'u':i r.- ::!.  :  ami H'-roid.

Surplus. .... 
Incidentals. .

*oc Ou 
r/io oo

 102 GO

100 00 
* 11)0 .00 

1.30.1 ill 
14.928 O'J

Total Appropriations...........  tttS.871 K5

Cu.
By amount of property subject to 

County Tax, viz: £7,651,575 at 
£1.07 County Hate.... ......... Sl,f>71

Estimated revenue from Mortgag's 
Stocks, Etc..... ........... .... 7,00000

85

DB.
$88,871 85

00
60

Kelley, J P reg and judge......
Kpllev W 8 deputy register. ...
ISKsTW deputy register . 
Koenig, George elec house reut.

30 11
6 10
4 90

1435

12 90
6 80
4 60

Lambden, C A judge election..... 
i Thos W coroner.........

XJ%£SS??:: ««
1 00
9 60

83 60

fawes, JCW j-tate witness....... 33
?awes, James F J P............. 45 80
fawes, J P 4 Co election supplies 3 40
?aylor, J T safe for jail........... 2 70

Tarleton, Geo T clerk election.... 10 80
Tarleton, Joseph C coroner....... 5 00
Thomas,B B clerk election........ 3 30
Thomas, Geo W clerk election.... 3 60
Thomas, John W coroner juror.... 1 00
Thomas, Wesley W clerk election.. 8 10
Todd, A reg and judge............ 6 50
Townsend, E O reg and judge..... 44 55
Townsend, Z W judge election.... 12 00
Trader, Charles B pauper coffin... 2 50
Tull, Gordon expense account.... 45 00
Tull, H Clay elec house rent...... 27 00
Tull, H Clay reg and judge....... 41 50
Tull, H P deliv eleo supplies...... 170 00
Tull.HP sheriff.................. 1,615 85
Turpin, Thomas T clerk election.. 11 70
Tyler, Edgar reg and judge ...... 40 80
Tyler, T Benton reg and jadge.... 43 85

V
Vetra, Geo N reg and judge....... 3700

W

By amount of property subject to 
State Tax,=-s7,240,220 at 233£ cents 
State Rate...................... 16,833 51

Total Tax..................... .$105,705 36
County Rate.....$l 07
State Bate ......

Aii.c paid .'ii-'- Ki'jia \Vatcr.s land 
for state r'.ad ...................

A'ftit paid Jii-s .f"/inic JJcauehamji 
land for stat'- road ..............

Ami j'nid .survey for Shoemaker 
road ....... ... ............

' Amt p.i id Wm-. .l.Coulbourne extra 
service as com ..... ; ....... ....

Artit jiaid K. H. Uasliit*!! ostra .-"T- 
vif-e iisi-om... .................

' Amt paid L. W. Beaucham{> eollec 
j taxes overpaid. .................
i Amt pflid expressage. . ............
1 Amt paid taxes erronHously paid. . 
| Amt paid for stationery for office 
I Aiut paid for repairs on jail and 
j Court House. ...................
I Amt paid for water rent for Court 
I House and jail ..................
i Amt paid Severan A.Evans con'ble 
i Amt paid incidentals Court House. 
i and jail .........................
J Amt paid E. I. Brown work on jail 
i lock ................. ........
Aint paid postofflce box rent. ....
Amt paid for damages. ...........
Amt paid for balance .............

O')

lOu oo 

ICO oo

10 > oo

H 00 

IS 00

00 S?
2 78

 12 42
34 99

141 95

75 00
17 40

67 77

5 00
1 00
8 00

17

f 1,423 68

Total Rate....... ii

All of this levy was ordered to be held as 
a lien for State and County Taxes and no as 
signment of such claims or levy will prevent 
the application of the amount levied for that 
purpose. The levy announced by the Clerk 
was reviewed, approved and ordered pub 
lished, and entered on the official records in 
this office.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,
Clerk and Treasurer.

PROMPTLY RELIEVED BY.
THE ENGLISH REMEDY

5AFE.8t.EFFECriVE.50cS$ij
DRUGGISTS.

OR 93 HE*:RYST. BROOKLYN . N y. I

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices.good work,done promptly.

Wainwright, Dr 0 W lun phys....
Wallace, L 8 reg and judge.......
Waller, Robert J taxes in error....
Waller, Sidney reg of wills........
Waller, Wm T coroner juror......
Walls, A M clerk election.........
Walter, Edw reg bnd judge.

5 00
12 30
2 88

204 75
1 00
8 80

43 00Tl tklltUJ.) J_JU TT *.^& i*J-n-» J v*v_iftv« •*...• -xv WW

Ward, Mort A reg and judge...... 45 42
1 00 
3 00 

13 20 
1 00 

12 00 
1 00 
3 60 

15 00 
9 00 
6 00 

4925 
3 60 
8 70 
8 35 

48 00 
1 00 

11 70 
1 00 
1 00 
6 90 

13 20 
17 00

_ 8 60 
Wiiiey, Joe coroner juror.......... 1 00
Wilson, A W judge election....... 13 50
Wilson, Jno 0judge election...... 11 70
Wilson, L J election .super........ 187 50
Windsor, Dr 8 J 4 cor phys....... 20 00

Webb, T Jeff coroner juror. 
Webster, Granville P judge elec.;. 
Webster, J D clerk election.......
Webster, John H coroner juror....
Webster, L G judge election......
Webster, Manson coroner juror... 
Webster, Snead clerk election.....
Webster, Bourgeon rent elec house 
Webster, Wm C clerk election.....
Webster, Zaoh W judgelelection... 
West. Durant reg and judge......
Wharton, B L judge election .....
Wharton, W J judge election.....
Whealton, Thos K J P...........
White, C E coping reg books......
White, Ike coroner juror..........
White, John W clerk election......
White, Samuel J coroner juror....
White, Willie coroner juror.......
Whitelock, J E judge election....
Whittington, Alfred A clerk elec.. 
Wicomico News, printing.
Williams, Jno B clerk election

Windsor, Dr 8 J health officer. 1200

Step Out of the Crowd
Any ambitious young man or woman of fair education 

who will leave the crowds of untrained workers and com 
plete a Commercial or Stenographic course at

vrlll be qualified for positions which pay well and offer op 
portunities for advancement. Graduates assisted to positions. 

Our catalog gives full information.' Write, 'phone or call 
for YOUR copy to-day.
Goldey College - Wilmington, Del.

Mrs, Go Wo TAYLOR
Announces a Special MillineryTSale for June Only

All White Chips, Tuscans, Milians, Hemps, Panamas, Leg 
horn, Hat Flowers, Fancy Feathers, Willow and French Curl 
Plumes, Veiling, Baby Caps, and Ribbons at a great reduction.

Ribbon Velvets and large black Neapolitan Hats, no^reduction 
but very close prices.

It will pay to buy Millinery now.

flm
Phone 425

216 Main Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND

their palace of pleasure, and. to tte 
young mistress thereof.

"Geocl-by, Elise!" The marquis was 
last to go. 

"Good-by."
He tcok her hand; held it to hi3 

lips. On the whole, he was not ill- 
pleased. His wooing had apparently 
prospered, for, although the marriage 
had been long arranged, my lady's 
beauty and capriciousness had fanned 
in him the desire to appear a success 
ful suitor for her heart as well as her 
hand. If sometimes she laughed and 
thus failed to receive his delicate gal 
lantries in the mood in which they 
were tendered, the marquis' vanity 
only allowed him to conclude that a 
woman does not laugh if she is dis 
pleased. It was enough that she found 
him diverting; he senred her; they 
were friends and had danced and rid 
den through the spring days in ami 
cable fashion.

"Good-by," he repeated. "When 
are you coming to court again? The 
queen is sure to ask. I understand 
her majesty is planning all manner 
of brilliant entertainments, yet Ver 
sailles without you, Elise!"

"Me?" arching her finely penciled 
brojws. "Oh, I'm thinking of staying 
here, becoming a nun, and restoring 
the Mount to Its old religious pres 
tige."

"Then I'll come back a monk," he 
returned in the same tone.

"If you come back at all!" provofc 
ingly. 'There, go! The others will 
soon be out of sight!" 

"I, too alas, Elise!" 
He touched his horse; rode on, but 

soon looked back to where, against 
a great, grim wall, stood a figure all 
in white gleaming in the sunshine. 
Tie marquis stopped; drew from his 
breast a deep red rose, and, gazing 
upward, gracefully kissed the glowing 
token. Beneath the aureole of golden 
hair my lady's proud face rewarded 
him with a faint smile, and some 
thing a tiny handkerchief fluttered 
like a dove above the frowning, time- 
worn rook. At that, with the eloquent 
gesture of a troubadour, he threw 
his arm backward, as If to launch the 
impress on the rose to the crimson 
lips of the girl, and then, plying hla 
spurs, galloped off.

And as he went at a pace, head- 
long if not dangerous and fitting the 
exigencies of the moment, my lord 
smiled. Truly had he presented a per 
fect, dainty and gallant figure for any 
woman's eyes, and the Lady Elise, he 
fancied, was not the least discerning 
of her sex. Arid had he seen the girl, 
when an unkind angle of the wall hid 
him from sight, his own nice estimate 
of the situation would have suffered 
no change. The Mount, which for 
merly had resounded to the life and 
merriment of the people from the 
court, on a sudden to her looked cold, 
barren, empty.

"Helgh-ho!" she murmured, stretch- 
Ing her arms toward that point where 
he they had Vanished. "I shall die 
of ennui, I am sure!" And thought 
fully retraced her steps to her own 
room.

But she did not long stay there; 
by way of makeshift, for ealetv. sub-

cavaliers Tvho waved their perfumed i that began in a watch-tower, found 
hands with farewell kisses to thd herself 'unespectedJy on a great plat- 
grim ftronghold in the desert, late form. Here several men, unkempt,

pale, like creatures from another 
world, were walking to and fro; but 
at sight of her, an order was issued 
and they vanished through a trap   
all save one, a misshapen dwarf who 
remained to shut the iron door, ad 
just the fastening and turn a ponder 
ous key. For a moment she stood 
staring.

"Why did you do £tat?" she asked 
angrily.

"The governor's orcl -?rV ^ ;- fl tlie
>-,-; tOman, bowing hideous!?-. 

ee« no one."
(Continued on Third Page)

Trtt'sPills
wfll save the dyspeptic from many 
days of misery, ana enable him to eat 
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour 
ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar

Take No Substitute.

i

Get Your Barbering Done at 
W. A. HANCOCK'S SHOP

(Washington Hotel) *
Hot and cold running water. . 
Everything Sanitary . . .

Agent for Turner Bro's Laundry. 
George Smith will call for and de 
liver all bundles in town. A trial 
at either will convince you.

Cholera Posts 
MILLIONS OF V DOLLARS 

every year to poultry and hog raisers. Laat year thousands of
f/ogs amf Poultry

were saved from cholera and other diseases 
during the hot weather by the use of

th« cholera, bat don't 
put it off until they keel 
over. Give it to them 
now mixed with food 
it regulates the work- 
inn of the bowels, dia*      -   ---  - infects them, knocks

chol*ra and other germs which'get into the system
with the food or dnnk.

A Qml-Slno Powdof 
for PouNry

and another for hen, packed in 
metal cans, can't dry up, lose 
strength or spoil like others and 
costs no more. It is all medicine 
and guaranteed too.

How to Toll
Written to be understood and given free to live 

stock owners, our 60 page illustrated book, by our 
consulting Veterinarian, showing1 bow to know and 
showing how to cure diseases in Horses. Cattle. 
Sheep, Swine and Poultry, together with over 14 
up-to-date Cal-SIno R*m*dl«», including
^ RESORBIME

Our guaranteed remedy for Ring Bones. Spavins 
Splints or any bony enlargements.
THE ROYAL DISTRIBUTING CO. (Inc.)

Baltimore, Md, U. S. A.
For »ml» A

C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, Md. 
LLOYD & BLAINEF, Pocomoke City, Md. 
J. E. COOK, Crisfield, Md.

Agents Wanted in Other Towns,
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B. P. S.
Something: About the House

needs a coat or two of good paint. 
It's a wasteof money to purchase Paints 
that will peel off or crack. They neither 
preserve nor protect the surface. They 
are made of poor oils and poor white 
lead.

B. P. S. Best Paint to Use 
II takes less to cover a given space; 
beautifies and preserves everything to 
which applied. Lasts for years with 
out any change of color.

Linseed Oil and Turpentine 
in large or small quantities

DoThen let them up at once! 
you hear? At once!" 

And as he began to unlock the door, I

of rugged ancestry, but never vicious, 
only headstrong! And she didn't 
mind that 

I walked off. After that, her interest! Already had he begun to slack that 
in the rock waned; the Mount seemed first thundering pace when something 
but a prison; she, herself, desired white a veil, perhaps, dropped from 
only to escape from it. j the cavalcade of lords and ladies some 

"Have my saddle put on Saladin,"! i days before on the land and wafted to 
she said to Beppo the next day,   the beach fluttered like a live thing 
toward the end of a long afternoon. 

"Very well, my lady. Who accom 
panies your ladyship?"

"No one!" With slight emphasis. 
"I ride alone."

suddenly before him. In his tense 
mood, Saladin, affrighted, sprang to 
erne side; then wheeling outright, 
.raadly took the bit in his teeth. Per 
force his mistress resigned herself, 
fitting straight and sure, with littlo 
hands hard and firm at the reins.

Beppo discretely suppressed his sur 
prise. "Is your ladyship going far? 
If so, I beg to remind that tonight ia .Baladin was behaving very badly, but 
the change of the moon, and the ' at least he was superb, worth con- 
'grand,' not the 'little' tide may be, ftuering, if 
coming in." A brief thrill of apprehension seized

anymore.

READY MIXED BMNT,S
«

Don't Foget Some Other Little 
Things Essential to Health

and comfort, such as Toilet Soaps, 
Sponges, Brushes, Ammonia, Tooth 
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N OTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

LEVIN L. WATEBS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 191.2. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand" this 23rd day of
April, 1912.

HENRY J. WATERS, 
Executor of Levin L. Waters, dec'd. 
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"I was already aware of it, and shall' her as, again drawing near the point 
keep between the Mount and th« of land, he showed no signs of yield- 
shore. Have my horse sent to the up- ing? resisted all her attempts to turn, 
per gate," she added, and soon after- 

; ward rode down.
The town was astir, and many 

looked after her as she passed; not 
.kindly, but with the varying expres 
sions she had of late begun to notice. 
Again was she cognizant of that feel 
ing of secret antagonism, even from 
these people whose houses clung to 
the very foundations of her own 
abode, and her lips set tightly. Why 
did they hate her? What right had 
they to hate her? A sensation, al 
most of relief, came over her, when 
passing through the massive, feudal 
gate, she found herself on the beach.

Still and languorous was the day; 
not a breath stirred above the tinj 
ripples of the sand; a calm, almost 
unnatural, seemed to wrap the world 
In its embrace. The girl breathed' 
deeper, feeling the closeness of th* 
air; ber Impatient eyes looked 
around; scanned the snore; to the 
left, low and flat to the right, 
marked by the dark fringe of a for 
est Which way should she go? Ir 
resolutely she turned in the direction 
of the wood.

Baladin, her horse, seemed In un 
usually fine fettle, and the distance 
separating her from the land was 
soon covered; but still she continued 
to follow the shore, swinging around 
and out toward a point some distance 
seaward. Not until she had reached

to direct him to it. With nostrils 
thrust forward and breathing strong, 
he continued to choose his own 
coarse; to whirl her on; past the 
promontory; around into the great 
bay beyond now a vast expanse, or 
desert of sand, broken only, about half- 
wfty across, by the small isle of 
Casque. Toward this rocky forma 
tion, a pygmy to the great Mount 
from which it lay concealed by the 
intervening projection of land, the 
horse rushed.

On, on! In vain she still endeavored 
to stop him; thinking uneasily of 
stories the fishermen told of this 
neighboring coast; of the sands that 
often shifted here, setting pitfalls for 
the unwary. She saw the sky grow- 
yet darker, noted the nearer flashings 
of light, and heard the louder rumb 
lings that followed. Then presently 
another danger she had long been con 
scious of, on a sudden became real.

She saw, or thought she saw, a faint 
streak, like a silver line drawn across 
the sky where the yellow sands 
touched the sombrous horizon. And 
Saladin seemed to observe it, too; to 
detect in it cause for wonder; reason 
for hesitation, let any rate, that head 
long speed now showed signs of di 
minishing; he clipped and tossed the 
sand less rigorously, and looked 
around at his mistress with wild, un 
easy eyes. Again she spoke to him;

until my lady raised her hand to 
her brow; abruptly let it fall. In the 
shadow on the other side of the hearth 
some one moved; some one who had 
been watching her and who now 
stepped out into the light.

"Are you better?" said a voice.
She scared. On the bold, swarthy 

features of a young man now standing
and looking down at. her, the light 
flared and gleamed; the open shirt re 
vealed a muscular throat; the down- 
turned black eyes were steady, solicit 
ous. His appearance was unexpected, 
3'et not quite strange; she had seen 
him before, but, in the general sur 
prise and perplexity of tho moment, 
,did not ask herself where. The inter 
val between what she last remem 
bered on the beach the rush and 
swirl of water and what si e woke to, 
absorbed the hazy workings of her 
mind.

The young man stopped; stirred the 
fire, and after a pause, apparently to 
give her time to collept her thoughts, 
repeated his question: "Ar-3 you bet 
ter, now?"

"Oh, yes," she said, with an effort, 
half sitting up. And then irrelevantly,

"Are you a fisherman?" she asked 
abruptly.

"On occasions." ,
"And when you are not one what 

are you then?"
"At times a hunter."
"Ah!" Her eye lingered on some 

thing bright on the ledge beneath the 
window. "And that is the reason you

that extreme projection of land, where I pulled with all her strength at the

E. 0, WATSON,
UNDERTAKER •«•
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f-zrz^&^.i^'t^- . j«s?
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residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE.
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the wooing green crept out from the 
forest as far as it might, did she | 
draw rein. Saladin stopped, albeit' 
with protest, tossing his great head. \

. "You might as well make an end of 
that, sir!" said the girl, and, spring 
ing from the saddle, deftly secured 
him. Then turning her back toward i 
the Mount, a shadowy pyramid in the 
distance, she seated herself in the ' 
grass with her eyes to the woods.

Not long, however, did my lady re 
main thus; soon rising, she walked 
toward the shadowy depths. At the 
verge she paused; her brows grew ( 
thoughtful; what was it the woods 
recalled? Suddenly, she remembered 
 a boy she had met the night she 
left for school so long ago, had told 
her he lived in them. She recalled,

reins, and, at once, he stopped.
None too soon! Great drops of rain 

had begun to fall, but the girl did not 
notice them. The white line alone 
riveted her attention! It seemed to 
grow broader; to acquire an intangible 
movement of its own; at the same 
time to give out a sound a strange, 
low droning that filled the air. Heard 
for the first time, a stranger at the 
Mount would have found it inexplic 
able; to the Governor's daughter, the 
menacing cadence teft np room for 
doubt as to its origin.

The girl's cheek paled; her gaze 
swung in the opposite direction, to 
ward the point of land, now so dis 
tant Could they reach it? She did 
not believe they could; indeed, the 
'grand" tide coming up behind on the

"At Times a Hunter.1*

too, as a child, how the woman, Marie, i verge of the storm, faster than any
who had been maid to her mother, 
had tried to, frighten her about that 
sequestered domain, with tales of

horse could gallop, would overtake 
them midway. And Saladin seemed 
to know it also; beneath her, he

fierce wild animals and unearthly' trembled. Yet must they try, she
creatures, visible and invisible, that 
roamed within. 

She had no fear now, though faint

thought, and had tightened the reins 
to turn, when looking ahead once 
more, she discerned a break in the
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rustlings and a pulsation of sound i forbidding cliffs of the little island of 
held her listening. Then, through the Casque, and, back of the fissure, a 
leafy interstice, a gleaming and flash- I shining spot which marked a tiny 
ing, as if some one were throwing j cove, 
jewels to the earth, lured her oh to 
the cause of the seeming enchant 
ment a tiny waterwall!

A moment she hesitated; what 
should she do? Ride toward the isle 
and the white danger, or toward the

with rather a wild glance about her: 
"Isn't isn't It storming outside?" 

i "A little not much " A smile 
crossed the dark features.

"I remember," she added, as if forc 
ing herself to speak, "it had just be 
gun to on the beach, when it the 
'grand' tide " The words died away; 
mechanically she lifted her hand, 
brushed back the shining waves of 
hair.

"Why think of it now?" he inter 
posed gently.

"But," uncertainly she smoothed her 
skirt; it was damp and warm; "I sun- 
pose this is the island of Casque?"

"Yes.
"And this place?"
"The old watch-tower."
"But how " Then she noticed that 

his hands, long, brown ar.d well- 
formed, were cut and bruised; bore 
many jagged marks as from a fierce 
struggle. "How did you hurt your 
hands?"

He thrust them into his pockets. .
"Was it from the rocks and the 

waves? How did I get here?" j
"Oh, I was standing on the cliff," ha 

answered carelessly, "and saw your : 
horse running away!" i

"You did? And then came down?" !

have pistols?" 
"Exactly, my Lady!" 
She continued to regard tho 

Weapons, of finest workmanship, in 
laid with a metal that gleamed dully, 
like gold, in the light from the fire. 
His glance followed hers; she wa« 
about to speak, when quickly he int-or 
rupted.

"Has your Ladyship thought how 
sh« is going to get back to the 
Mount?"

My lady's questioning, along the line 
of personal inquiry, ceased;- the Gov 
ernor's daughter looked a little blank. 
No that is, haven't you a boat?" 
"Not here."
"Then you walked over?" 
He neither affirmed, nor denied. 
"And the tide will not be out for 

houra!" Her look showed consterna 
tion; she glanced toward the opening 
In the wall. "Isn't it becoming dark 
now?"

"Yes, my Lady."
"Of course, it was almost sundown 

when  But I must return at once! 
Don't you understand ?"

He regarded her silently; the beau 
tiful, impatient eyes; the slim, white 
fingers that tapped restlessly, one 
against another. "I will do what I 
can!" he said at last slowly.

"But what?" she, demanded. "What 
can you do?"

H« did not answer; my lady made a 
gesture. "How ridiculous! A prison 
er on ail island!" 

"There may be a way," he began. 
"My horse r she said quickly. "What 

became of him?"
"He was swept away by the tide!" 
Into the proud eyes came a softer 

light of regret, pain.
"Tour Ladyship should remember it 

might have been worse," he added, in 
tones intended to reassure her. "After 
all, it was only a horse "

"Only a horse!" she exclaimed in 
dignantly. "But, I suppose you can't 
understand caring for a horse!"

"I can understand caring for a 
ship!" he answered quickly, a flash of 
amusement, hardly concealed, in his 
bold, dark eyes.

"A ship!" scornfully; "dead wood 
and iron."

"Live wood and iron! Beautiful 
as " The simile failed him; he 
looked at my lady. "Something to be 
depended on, with a hand to the 
wheel, and an eye keen for mad danc 
ings and curvetings."

"I might appreciate them better." 
she interrupted dryly, with delicate 
brows uplifted, "if they brought tic 
nearer to the Mount. That, and m. . 
idle opinions," in accont? t^at. con 
veyed surprise at the temerity of cne 
in his position, to express them, "is 
of most moment!"

He accepted the reproof with a 
readiness that further surprised her. 
"Your Ladyship is right," he said. "1 
will see what may be done. The storm 
has passed. There is yet daylight, 
and " an expression, almost preoccu 
pied, came to his features "a boat 
may be sighted."

"To be sure!" At the prospect, all 
other considerations passed from my 
lady's mind. "A boat may be sighted! 
Why did you not think of it -before? 
Come! Too much time has already

is often a sign of poer health. 
Loss of weight generally shows 
something wrong.

Scott's Emulsion
corrects this condition and builds 
up the whole body. AH Dru8gi»u.
Scott & Bowne. IJIoomfielcl. N. /. 12-10

The Kangaroo at Bay. 
"When pursued tho kangaroo, if possi 

ble, directs iiis ilight toward the river. 
If he reaches it he enters and, thanks 
to his great lu.'^ht, is able to go on 
foot to a-depth where the dogs are 
obliged to swim. There he plants him- 
Belf 011 his two hind legs and his tail, 
aiid? up to his shoulders in the water, 
he waits the attack of the dogs. With 
his forepaws he seizes, by the head 
the first dog that approaches him, and, 
as he is more solidly balanced than his 
assailants, he holds the dog's nose un 
der water as long as he can. Unless 
a second dog speedily comes to the res 
cue the first one is sure to be drowned. 
If a companion arrives and by his at 
tacks on the kangaroo manages to set 
the captive free the L.-.lf drowned 
brute is glad to regain the shore as 
quickly as possible. In this way a 
strong and courageous male kangaroo 
will hold his own against twenty or 
thirty dogs, drowning some and fright 
ening others, and the hunter is obliged 
to intervene with a bullet.

A Queer Chinese God. 
Near Llenkiang, in the Chinese prov 

ince of Fuchan, is a small pond, in 
area perhaps fifteen acres. By the 
lake is an ancient tomb of some dis 
tinguished officer of state, before 
which as guardians stand facing each 
other two colossal statues, one repre 
senting a civil and the other a military 
official. Long years have they stood 
there in lifelike attitude until at last, 
In popular belief, they have acquired 
life and power. The people have re 
course to the stone civilian In all their 
domestic troubles. Every day the per 
fumed smoke of Incense curls around 
his kindly face, while the hopes and 
requests are whispered Into his mar 
ble ear, but only whispered, because 
no one wants the military man to over 
hear what Is said. The latter's coun- 
;enance Is stern and forbidding, and 
when any one consults him it is known 
that his aid is wanted in matters Of 
revenge or duplicity.

The moment passed; still she lin- polnt of mainland and from it?
gered. Around the Mount's high top, j Either alternative was a desperate 
her own home, only transcendent si- I one, but the isle lay much nearer; and
lence reigned; here was she surround- , the brown eyes gleaming with
ed by babbling voices and all manner sudden courage, she decided; touched
of merry creatures lively little squir 
rels; winged insects, romping in the

her horse and pressed him forward. 
But fast as she went the "grand"

twilight shade; a portly and well-sat- ; tide came faster; struck with a loud, 
isfied appearing green monster who menacing sound the seaward side of
regarded her amicably from a niche 
of green.- A butterfly, poised and
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A Butterfly, Poised and Wavir.jj it; 
Wings, Held Her for a Long Time..

waving its wings, held her a k-r.-r 
time until she was suddenly nrc;- - I 
by the wood growing'darker. 1-cai:-t:> *; 
her eyes, she saw through the grc- ; 
foliage overhead that the bright r;ky 
had become sunless. At the same ti.r.o 
a rumbling detonation, faint, i'av--.:'", 
broke in upon the whisperings raid

tbe isle and swung hungrily around. 
My lady cast over her shoulder a 
quick glance; the cove, however, was 
near; only a lino of email rocks, jut- 
ting from the sar.d, s-eparated her 
from it If they could but pass, 'she 
thought; they had passed, she told 
herself joyfully, whon of a sudden tho 
horse stumbled; fc:l. Thrown violent 
ly from his back, a mom-jnt was 'she 
"cognisant of a deafening roar; a riot- 
cue advance of fo^m; abovo, .T. hun 
dred birds that sc-; ::raed ci:: =',:  .OLv.^y; 
then all th<?so sounds mir^U 1 .:: d^-'c- 
ncss succeeded, ana she ix.cat-j.jcred 

o more.

CHAPTER VIM.

The Old Wstch-Tower, 
;  A wall! A windov,- a iirison-Cike 
 interior! As her eyes opened, the! 
; Governor's daughter strove cc".ifusod!y 
to decipher hor smToumliujrs. Tho 
wall seemed real; the narrow windcr.v, ; 
too. high above, framing', arainst a'i 
darkening background, a sl..i.i of f;ne 
rain! Again she closed IXT <: '< 
to be conscious of u gen;!;? la-i^ 
a h-eavi7ier,s like thai, of I.i'.'r-.^'X'p 
bodily heat, and also a liitio bj' 
pain. For an indefinite pence.', rr 
a moment or two, she resi:,'!!< ;  ]   " 
to that dreamy torpor; then, -,', ;:  
effort, lifted her laches o:ux> : 

As sue gazeJ. before her, - : 
bright seemed leaping bac'. .'.   
a flame that played on tlio v.;;ii; 
vealing tho joints 'bG^vroi' in- :-' : 
of massive masonry; c.-ii^ln- :'.•• -\(> 
but to wipe them out; pnlin.'.; irenr

"What else was there to do?" he 
said simply. j been lost." And she rose.

Her gaze returned to the fire. "But! "One moment!" His voice was 
the tide was rushing in rushing! it! Quiet; respectful; although, she 
was right upon me!" fancied, constrained. "I had better go

She looked again toward the pockets alone.^ The way to the cliff Js rough 
into which his hands were thrust; ob- ' an^ " 
served his shirt, torn at the shoulder; i "l sna11 not mind that!" 
then arose unsteadily. "I know it "Besides, your clothes " 
was not so easy!" she said. "It was j "Are dry!" 
brave of you. " ' "No!" She flushed at the abrupt cony

"Your Ladyship is no coward!" Beitradiction. "I mean, I don't see how

An Indignant Compliment. 
On one occasion when a change in 

the cast had been made at the Savoy 
theater Sir Arthur Sullivan, who hap 
pened to be dining at the Savoy hotel, 
slipped away for a few minutes from 
the table and went into th'e theater to 
the upper circle, there to hear and 
Judge for ^himself the capabilities of 
the new artists. As the play proceed 
ed and a favorite score in the opera 
was taken the talented composer un 
consciously commenced to hum the re 
frain as he desired it to be rendered. 
This considerably annoyed his next 
door neighbor, who abruptly remarked, 
"Excuse me, sir, if I mention the fact 
that I have paid my money to hear Sir 
Arthur Sullivan's charming opera as 
given by the company and not, your 
confounded humming!" Sir Arthur re 
turned to his dinner and related the in 
cident with great gusto.

interrupted; aT sparkle in his eyes. 
""When you turned the horse toward 
the tide, I was watching; hoping you 
would dare, and ycu did!"

About to reply, sl:e became onco 
more a ware she was still very dizzy 
from the fall on tho sand; the shapely i

they could be!" he went on hurriedly, 
"and," his tone assumed a certain ob 
duracy, "I assure your Ladyship, it 
will b*i best.''

"Best?" She looked at him more 
sharply. "Is tba'c your only reason?"

"Why?" A trace of embarrassment,

May Improve In Time.
The wife of a downtown merchant 

was horrified the other day when her 
.six-year-old son was overheard to turn 
loose a succession of mixed words and 
slang phrase?; which would have done 
credit to a street gamin. That night 
when her husband came home she told 
him of tho wonderful vocabulary 
vhir-n rnMr only .son and heir hnd ac-

"Ls it

He

figure swayed arid she pur out her 
hand with r. gosn 
At. the same ^irr.c 
f j r v a r d q i  : e >: 1 y a 
i;i'-;n<?nt wrs she. <

Ivor;

of helplessness. 
': man readied 
<  ::.' '!.! her. A 
 ,-'cv;3 of a iiriu 
;v:i;'j bc-nt upon 
;.:.c:; to the

ro disiinctly-

of

L-LG".e s.:ri.c. 
A brir'f Jnterrr!..

'bcKtm.ro SK.'3 again
! a man's face, not far from hers; a fp.co
t that drew back yr- har own lock 
cleared. At a respectful distance ho

j now sloon, his bearing at once erect 
a;ul buoyant, and more-curiously sho 
ro'.-ardod him. A distinct "fypo, here

; priti-o and intelligence-; i-iaiiipe.d thern- 
sx'lvfs strongly on the;dark, iiandsoma 
iVMiures; courage und daring were 
written on the bold, self-reliant brow. 
A::!-? T/ith this realization of something 
ri:: iir.,"tivo-, conpcll'r^, in his person 
ally, came another.

''I have s<vjn yon rp:>^on with you. 
!.'.-tV.   .: : On the bench t bo night CL 
t.K- i :v.ice!"

tinklicgs of that wood nook. Getting i Email window, the only
up; she stood for a moment listening; 
then walked away.

Near the verge of the sand, Saladia 
greeted her with impatience, tossing 
his head toward the darkening heav 
ens. Nor did he wait until she was 
fairly seated before starting back at 
a' n:;>trt g'Us along the shore. But the 
•/:n -:.":vr?d -.-cj protest; her face 

.-.   -  v  '  '."   '   v t. A little Trjld 
'  -   ' '.-'' ..-:. c\3 uecame ons

parent in the cell-like place. Turning 
from the flickerings, her glance quick 
ly sought their source -a fire in a 
hearth, before which she lay or hul-T- 
sat, propped against a stone^

But why? The spot was strange; in 
her ears sounded a buzzing, like tha 
murmur of a waterfall. She remem 
bered now; she had lingered before 
one in the woode; and Saladin had 
run away, madly, acroes ti>e etude..

T':> young man turned. "Your 
Lr.cy,",ir!n KO far' honored me as to 
da?!c.<j with ittc!" lie said, in ins eyes a 
touch of'that briruusvs.s that had 
caused her to regard hira imyoriour-ly, 
as he had swung her to the measure 
of the music, on thG occasion in ques 
tion.

"Started to!" She corrected him, 
straightening suddenly at the recollec 
tion of that evening, when humility 
and modesty were virtues conspicu 
ously wanting in his demeanor.

"Your Ladyship in right," he said 
quiftly. "An alarm' from the Mount 
interrupted."

She glanced at him quickly. His 
met heru with a ]cok of uncon-

i for an instant, crossed his dark fo.-i- 
I tare?. ' V.'h.'it orhor rra?OTi. my Lady?'' 
! "Thr.i : line-/ not!" quickly, assured 
i her Avortis had struck horn5. "Only I 
[ :ir.i certain there is or.?:" 
i "Then, if your i.:u]y.-:I-::i r.;u;. 
Icncv/," ho spok-a slowly. "I did not 
wish to alarm you. Tut th:'s is a rough 
coast, wit 1.. many v<'i!g!i people about 
 smugglers, priA"i?roi"-.men " 

; "V.'hom ycu, p-orh;:;)s, aro expect 
ing?" sho cried suddenly.

 '!! " with a-careless laugh. "A fish 
erman! Your Ladyship is imagina 
tive " he began, when a sudden, 
hasty footstep clinked on the stones 
without; a hand caught at the fasten-' 
Ings of the door; flung it; open.

"I thought I sihjpuld find you herer 
Seigneur!" exclairaid a voico. Since "

The young man made a movement ' 
and the speaker stopped; caught sight \ 
of my lady, just beyond, in the fading j 

i light. And at the picture her figure : 
b-chind that other one the fine, patri 
cian features, framed by the disor 
dered golden hair, the widely opened ! 
eyes, bright, expectant, tho intruder:! 
started back.   {   j 

"Tho Governor's daughter! You,- ; 
Seigneur!" he stammered, and, rais- j 
ing his hand, involuntarily crossed' ; 
himself.

Ibut 
yet." " .

It iviv'.h-' 
tho strap 1 
that svve: 1.:'" 
men!.   K'.r.

\\:\t you have learned to> 
v.<Tehant ask'ed hi.- son.. 
 >heil v/hen the young-" 
iu  .'! t"! and said. "Yes, 

liv:!-.: ; ..! to do it good

?eve:-:;l applications of 
v.v th-^

Cilv

An Arab In the Rain. 
"Those -Avho are not accuston:ed to 

rain aro i'rig'itvr.tvl by it," says a 
writer. "T once saw an Arab rained 
upon for t'lo lirst time. He was ab 
jectly temped and demanded to have 
his passage4 paid from the country * 
Sici'.v  in wljioh the <!road pheaomemia 
occurred. lie had boon conre.ved from 
the S;;h:u-n. I think, by a European, 
whose servant he was. and ho evidently 
thought his Piaster was b'.'havingabom- 
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Electric Bitters <MVC> };,--
b

, *- 'Vv *' ,,'»< /" .. * »,. ^ t uutio 
I* ss them for overcoming fainting and 

dizzy spi-lis and for dis};fi].ing. \veak- 
ness. nervousness, backache and tired, 
listless, worn-out fteling. "Electric 
Bitters have done me a world of good " 
writes Eliza Pool, Depew, Okla., "and 
1 thank you, with all my heart, for 
making such a good medicine," Only 
  <)c. Guaranteed by Omar A. Jones 
druggist. Princess Anne.
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Democratic Ticket
FOR PRESIDENT: %

WOODROW WILSON,^ "' 
of New Jersey.

  FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

THOMAS R. MARSHALL, 
f Indiana.

FOR CONGRESS:
J. HARRY COVINGTON, 

of Talbot county.

Why Wilson Will Win
If the Democrats cannot elect Wood- 

row Wilson they could not elect any 
body.

No Democratic national canvass since 
Jackson's has been inaugurated more 
auspiciously. The points of, vantage 
may be summarized briefly as follows: 

A Democratic year. The people are 
disgusted with the Republican party and 
eager for a change.

Disruption of the opposition. The dif 
ferences of the two wings, for the first 
time since the Republican party was 
born, are irreconcilable.

An open and honest convention. In 
marked 'contrast with the doings at 
Chicago, there was at Baltimore no ar 
bitrary action ory behalf of one candi 
date and no suggestion of bribery in the 
interest of another.

The main issue. At last the line is 
sharply drawn between excessive pro 
tection and a revenue tariff.

An unpledged candidate. Nobody pre 
tends that Mr. Wilson is under the 
slightest obligation to any man or group 
of men for his nomination.

Elimination of bosses. So far from 
catering to those accustomed to control, 
Mr. Wilson defied them. He had not 
hesitated to denounce Mr. Murphy, Mr. 
Sullivan and Mr. Taggart by name. His 
sole appeal was to public opinion.

Independent support. Almost with 
out exception the powerful public journ 
als, have already pledged the exercise 
of their utmost endeavors on behalf of 
Democratic standard-bearer.

Moral sentiment. The widespread re 
vulsion of conscientious citizens against 
political depravity, which Mr. Roose- 
has tried with consummate skill to cap 
italize for his own advancement, now 
inures to ^e advantage of Governor 
Wilson, td%he great relief of millions 
who distrusted Roosevelt, but knew not 
where else to turn.

A vivid personality. Mr. Wilson has 
demonstrated matchless power of ef 
fective appeal to the^masses generally, 
and to active, enthusiastic, younger 
men in particular. This means that his 
canvas will be surcharged with the 
same electrical, persuasive energy which 
achieved his nomination.

Such are some of the weighty in 
fluences whose tacit recognition has al 
ready induced a common belief that Mr. 
Wilson's election is a virtual certainty. 
- From Harper's Weekly.

How Captain Smith Might Hare 
Been Saved

Still emphatic in bis assertions that 
he saw Capt. E. J. Smith, who is sup 
posed to have been drowned in the Ti 
tanic disaster, Peter Pryal, 907 Valley 
street, Baltimore, declared last week 
that he was sure the commander of the 
ill-fated ship is alive and well and in the 
employ of the White Star Line. In ex 
plaining the way in which the captain 
might have escaped death, Mr. Pryal 
said:

 » "The spot where the Titanic sank is 
not far from the place where I was 
cast away myself in 1860, when I was 
sailing on the Alien Liner Indian. The 
captain, whose name was Smith also, 
mistook a light on Barren Island for that 
of a ship and ran his vessel on the reef. 
We were lowered into boats and reached 
the Island. From there we were rescued 
by a number of fishing craft and were 
eventually taken to Boston.

"It would have been an easy matter 
for Captain Smith, of the Titanic, to 
have gotten into a lifeboat attired as a 
passenger, and again,knowing as he did 
the proximity of Barren Island, might 
have, under difficulties, of course, made 
his way there and thence to Cape Sable. 

'^Whether or not he did this or was 
sav'^d in another way I do not know, 
but I do know that he is alive and that 
I saw him. I would know him anywhere 
and under any circumstances."

Mr. Pryal said that he believed that 
Captain Smith was too sensible a man 
to take his own life. He also said that 
the Captain had a, mania for making 
speed records, as was shown in 1895, 
when captain of the Majestic, he ran 
the vessel on a reef near Barren Island, 
on the northern route. At the time Mr. 
Whitney, who was then secretary of 
war, was a passenger on the vessel with 
his daughter, and was emphatic in Kis 
criticism of the commander.

Mr. Pryal, with his wife and two 
daughters, will leave Baltimore on July 
31 for his new home in Green Spring, 
Va., where Mrs. Pryal will undergo an 
operation.

Price of Clothes Will be Advanced
The price of clothes will be advanced 

next year. This increased tax on the 
high cost of living is clearly indicated, 
New York merchants say, by the prices 
named by the leading producers of 
cloth, who have lifted the prices for 
the spring of 1913 season from 7J cents 
to 20 cents a yard above those which 
prevailed last year, when the values 
for the past spring season were 
announced. How much the merchant 
tailor or the retail clothier will charge 
the consumer because of the advances 
that have been made cannot be stated 
accurately, because there is every 
likelihood that thequotations just made 
will be further advanced before the 
season is very, old. j

A Gay Time in Salisbury
September 27th promises to be a 

mighty interesting day at Salisbury, if 
Superintendent William H. Anderson 
keeps his appointment for that date with 
Senator Price, and Mr. Anderson is a 
man who generally keeps his appoint 
ments. The free advertising which this 
entertainment has received guarantees 
a large audience, whether it is held in 
the Opera House or in the open, and it 
may be set down as one of the special 
fall attractions of the Eastern Shore.

We trust, for the sake of Eastern 
Shore hospitality, as well as for the 
sake of ordinary fair play, that eggs 
will not be used in the way the man 
ager of the Opera' House seems to fear. 
It is not a question of eggs, but of egg- 
nog and kindred spirits and the attitude 
of Senator Price toward Mr. Anderson's 
favorite theory, and it is not an issue 
which even the whites of eggs, much 
less the yellows, can clarify.

Really, it loojjs as if Mr. Anderson 
were going to have a field day on Sep 
tember 27th and add decidedly to the 
gayety and excitement of Salisbury and 
its vicinity. Baltimore Sun.

A Tri-County High School
Representatives of Queen Anne, Tal 

bot and Caroline school commissioners 
at a meeting recently held in Queen 
Anne considered plans submitted for a 
Tri-County High School. The building, 
as planned, will be a bungalow in type, 
with a four-column portico, wide 
spreading roof and pleasing effect to 
the eye, as well as comfortable for 
the pupils. There will be four large 
rooms on the one floor and an ample 
basement for three others. In this 
high school pupils will be taught who 
are ready to take up work from the 
eighth to the eleventh grade inclusive.

POCOMOKE
Tuesday, 'Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

AUGUST Bth7 7th, 8th and 9th, 1912
BIGGER, BETTER THAN EVE

AEROPLANE ASCENSIONS D AIL Y
Admission-~25 Cents— Daily

TUESDAY -Children's Day  Admission to Children, under 12 years, accm-
panied by parents, FREE

Dysentary is always senous and often 
a dangerous disease, but it can be cured. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy has cured it even when 
malignant and epidemic. For sale by 
all dealers.

Thaw Goes Back To Asylum
Harry K. Thaw, in the eyes of the 

law is still insane and must remain in 
the asylum, where he was placed on 
February 1, 1908, after he had killed 
Stanford White. Justice Martin J.

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Cambridge, will be at O. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, Aug. 5th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur- 
nished when necessary.

Sheriffs Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate

C. 0. MELVIN, Solicitor. -

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE

-o——
Bv virtue of a writ of fieri facias, is 

sued out of the Circuit Court for Som 
erset county, and to me directed, at the 
suit of Jennie J. Briddell, adm'rx of 
Wm. F. Briddell, deceased, use of J. A. 
Holland against Bertie R. Taylor, terre 
tenant of Avery M. Taylor, I have 
levied upon, seized and taken into exe 
cution, all the right, ,title and interest 
and estate of the said defendants in and 
to all that farm and lot of land, with the 
improvements thereon, where the said 
Bertie R. Taylor now resides, situated 
in Dublin district, Somerset county, Md., 
adjoining the land of J. Al Holland,and 
containing ONE HUNDRED AND TWO 
ACRES OF LAND, more or less, on the 
public road leading from Princess Anne 
to Emanuel M. E. Church, and being the 
land conveyed to Avery M. Taylor by 
deed from Charles W. Fontaine, dated

..,.,,., ^   . the 8th day of April, 1898, and recorded 
Keogh, of the Supreme Court, at White j among the land records of Somerset 
Plaine, N. Y., last Friday denied i county in Liber 0. T. B., No. 23, folios 
Thaw's application for freedom. The j 177, etc.,'and afterwards by the said 
Court took the ground that Thaw's re- j Ave-ry **. Taylor conveyed to said Ber- 

lease would be dangerous to ' public ;
safety.

tie R. Taylor by deed made the 9th day 
of October, 1905, and recorded as afore-

Cloth prices are higher for the next

If you are a housewife you .cannot 
reasonably hope to be healty or beauti- i 
ful by washing dishes, sweeping and do 
ing housework all day, and crawling in 
to bed dead tired at night. You must 
get out into the open air aud sunlight. 
If you do this every day and keep your j 
stomach and bowels in good order by '. 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets when! 
needed, you should become both healthy !

said in Liber 0. 
241 and 242.

T. B., No. 41, folios

spring season, agents say, because 
conditions over which the manufac 
turers have no control. They say the 
most important element, that brought 
about the advance is that the domestic 
wool clip this year is about 30,000,000 
pounds smaller than a year ago. The 
price of wool also has gone up abroad, 
while mills owners say the high scale 
of wages and the shorter working 
hours also will have their effect on the 
increased price of cloth.

~, i and beautiful, of
For sale by all dealers

Farm Colonies *
In New England, New Jersey and 

some other thickly settled sections of 
the eastern part of the United States 
what are known as farm colonies are 
multiplying. The agricultural colonies 
are generally made up of foreign-born 
people who come from the same dis 
trict in Italy, Russia or Hungary. 
Farming areas of 1,000,2,000 and some 
times 3,000 acres are purchased and 
divided up into ten and twenty acre 
allotments. On each of these small 
farms a family settles and engages in 
the growing of fruits and garden vege 
tables for the supply of the larger 
Eastern cities. Many abandoned New 

* England farms are thus being restored 
to productive usage.

Quite recently a 1,000 acre tract of 
land in Cecil county, located along the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, near 
Chesapeake City, has been purchased 
for a Polish farm colony. This land is to 
be cut up into ten-acre allotments, or 
into about one hundred small fprms.up- 
on which as many families will locate. 
The colony, it will be observed, is about 
midway between Baltimore and Phila 
delphia, and is in easy communication 
with both cities by water route, as well 
as by rail.

Maryland has inviting inducements 
for many such colonies. In Southern 
Maryland large areas suitable for cut 
ting into small farms may be obtained 
at comparatively low cost This land.in 
most instances, is splendidly adapted to 
the growing of fruits and vegetables. 
The soil is of far better average quality 
than the sandy soil of New Jersey. Up 
on ten acres of land farmed intensively 
not only a living can be made, but ulti 
mate affluence may be attained. Balti 
more American. , f

 The proudest person in the world is 
a small boy who has a speaking ac 
quaintance with a policeman.

If one may judge by the conversation 
of the average man or woman, the com 
munications to the newspapers and the 
discussions of popular gatherings, the 
one theme that is uppermost in the 
American mind today is the steadily- 
rising cost of living p and the growing 
difficulty of making both ends meet. 
Many a family that has always consid- 
dered itself in fairly comfortable circum 
stances now feels the pinch of necessity; 
meat is entirely eschewed or bought in 
very moderate quantities; vacations ar6 
abandoned, and every expedient is re 
sorted to to reduce expenses. This con 
dition of affairs gives to the Democrats 
the strongest platform they could ask 
for. Cut out every unnecessary tax, 
whether of the tariff, or of Federal, 
State or city expenditure, so that the 
burden may be lessened to the con 
sumer and taxpayer. With this as his 
slogan Governor Wilson should have an 
unprecedented majority, and with such 
a platform converted into deeds by a 
Democratic House and Senate the party 
should be assured and indefinite tenure 
of powen  Philadelphia Record.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro 
nounced it a local disease and prescrib 
ed local remedies,*and by constantly 
failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable, 
proven Catarrh to be

Science has 
constitutional

disease, and therefore requires consti 
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo,»Ohio, is the only Con 
stitutional cure on the market. It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it fail to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Address, 
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.,

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. -    « - «»"    '•——
 Some fellows can't seem to enjoy a 

thing to the full unless they also get 
that way.

County Surveyor's
NOTICE

———O ———
The undersigned, as Coiinty Surveyor of 

Somerset county, by virtue of the January 
session, 19l6, Chapter 748. of the laws of 
Maryland, hereby gives notice that he has 
received a Special Warrant, issued by the 
Honorable Commissioner of the Land Office, 
on the application of Sidney Q. Landon and 
in his favor for the following described prem 
ises: The vacant land, situate, lying and be 
ing in Lawson'« Election District. Somerset 
county, state of Maryland, which is describ 
ed as follows: Beginning at a point on the 
west side of the Mill Road, thence running 
by and with a ditch and the land of Oliver 
Daugherty and Bates tiomers tc a marked 
pine standing on the southeast side of a lane 
binding on the southeast side of the said 
Bates somers property, thence by and with 
the southeast side of said lane, approximatw- 
 ly, south 52 degrees west 2.50 chains to the 
mouth of a ditch, thence by and with the last 
mentioned ditch, approximately, south 45 
degrees east to the north side of the afore 
said Mill Road, tlien<-ti i>y and with the north 
side of?aid Mill Road to tho place of begin 
ning. And that on or after the 13th day of 
August, A. D., 1912, he shall proceed to lay 
out and survey th« above described premises 
under said Special Warrant, for and in the 
name of the said Sidney G. Laudon.

GORDON T. WHEALTON, 
. County Surveyor cf Somerset County. 

Crisileld. Md., July 23, 1912.

New Crop 
Crimson Clover Seed
Now Ready for Shipment

The Crop is Large 
The Price is Low

If your local merchant does not sell 
Bolgiano's Genuine "Gold" Brand Vir 
ginia Standard Crimson Clover Seed 
write a postal to us. We will tell you 
where you can get it. You'll be the 
loser by accepting a substitute.

25c Worth of Seed for 5c
Send us 5c in stamps, we will send 

you 5 5c packages of any Seasonable 
Vegetable or Flower Seed your selec 
tion on one condition and that is that 
you give us the name of this paper. We 
lose money on this offer But we want to 
know who reads our adyertisiements in 
this paper. We may withdraw this of 
fer at any time.

July 1st Seed Catalogue Free.
September 1st Flower and Bulb Cata 

logue Free.

Reliable Seeds For 
Almost 100 Years

Baltimore, Maryland

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6th, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., in 
front of the Court House, in Princess 
Anne, Md., I will sell the above describ 
ed property and lands with the improve 
ments thereon to the highest bidder for 
CASH to satisfy said writ, cost and 
charges'.

WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS, 
Sheriff of Somerset County 

7-16 making the said levy.

STATEMENT
Of the Financial Condition of Princess 

Anne to June 30th 1912. 2
——o-

LIABILITIES
Bonded Indebtedness,twenty 

year 5 per cent. Bonds due 
1916....................... $7600.00

Note given June 1, 1900, for 
additional water supply.. 1500.00

    §9000.0* 
Bill Standard Oil Co. for

gasoline for street lamps..f 515.40 
Bal. dne sinking fund....... 206.42

     $ 721.82

$9721.82 
RESOURCES

Bond Redemption Fund.... £5793.58 
Taxes, due and collectable.. 1027.25 
Cash on band............... 247.81

      $7068.64

Statement of Receipts and Expenditures of 
the President and Commissioners of 

Princess Ann* for the year end 
ing June 30th, 1912:

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand July 1st, 1911..... .$ 93.69
Back Taxes.......................... 391.51
1911 Taxes............ .....*.. .... 2266.43
County Levy........................ 800.00
Water Rents........................ 1434.00
Tapping Water Main................ 30.00
Tapping Sewer...................... 75 00
Dog Licenses.................... ... 66.00
Show Licenses. .................... 45.00
Fines................................ 46.50
Miscellaneous Receipts.............. 72.50

By virtue of a power of sale in a 
mortgage from Joseph B.Carr to John C. 
Carter,dated the 10th day of July, 1908,- 
and recorded the among land records of 
Somerset county, Maryland, in Liber 
S. F. D., No. 49, folios 277, etc., and 
duly assigned from the said John C. 
Carter to Milton L. Veasey March 13th, 
1911, and duly assigned from said Mil 
ton L. Veasey to William L. Nock April 
24th, 1911, as will appear by the rec 
ords aforesaid, default having occurred 
thereunder, the undersigned assignee 
will sell at public sale in front of the 
Court House in Princess Anne, on
TUESDAY, JULY 30th, 1912,

about 1 o'clock p. m., all that farm, 
tract or parcel of land, known as part 
of the "Essex Farm," situated on the 
west side of the Pocomoke river, in 
Brinkley's Election district, in Somer 
set county, Maryland, and containing

256 1-2 Acres of Land,
more or less, together with the right 
of way over the private road leading 
from the nomestead to said "Essex 
Farm" to the county road leading to 
Rehobeth, and together with the privi 
lege of using, for private use, the 
wharf located on another part of the 
said "Essex Farm," with ingress and 
egress; being the same property con 
veyed to the said Joseph B. Carr by 
said John C. Carter and wife, by deed 
of even date with the mortgage afore 
said, to which said deed and the refer 
ences therein contained reference is 
made.

This is one of the finest farms in 
Somerset county, located on the Poco 
moke river, highly improved, within a 
mile of Rehobeth Steamboat Wharf 
and splendid trucking soil, commodious 
dwelling and large outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash will be re 
quired on the day of sale. Any con 
templating purchaser needing a part of 
the purchase mcney to comply with the 
terms of sale may arrange therefor 
with the undersigned or Charles O. 
Melvin, the Solicitor, at Pocomoke 
City. Title papers at expense of pur 
chaser.

WILLIAM L. NOCK, 
7-9 Assignee.

$5*20.63 
EXPENDITURES

Repairs. Gasoline and Labor for 
Street Lights...................... 1337.66

Water Bond Coupons and Interest on 
Note........... ...........$450.00

Repairs, Gasoline, Oil and Labor, 
Water Station...............664.28 1114.28

Expense on Streets.................. 756.82
Extending Water Main.............. 164.00
Printing and Stationery............. 25.55
Bailiff's Salary..................... 300.00
Commission for Collecting.......... 83.65
Bal. on last year's accounts......... 933.29
Miscellaneous Expenses............. 292.57
Commissioners' Salary.............. 75 00
Bal. on band July 1st, 1912.......... 247.81

7-23

$5320.63
J. D. WALLOP, Pres. and Treas. 
A. E. KRAUSE. Secretary. 
COLUMBUS LANKFORD.

NJ OT1CE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
_ give notice that the subscriber has 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters Testamentary on the 
personal estate of

CATHARINE MILLS, 
ate of Somerset county, deceased. All per 

sons having claims against said deceased, 
fcre hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or be 
fore the

Sixteenth day of January, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
'rom all benefit of said estate. All persona 
ndebted to said estate are requested to make 
mmftdiate payment. 

Given under my hand this 9th day of
JUly ' 1913 ' ASHTON P. MILLS,

Executor of Catharine Mills, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

SIDNEY WALLER, 
7-16 Register of Wills,

Mortgagee's Sale
  OF VALUABLE 

Real Estate
In Son\ereet County, Maryland, 
Containing 4? 5 Acres

  o  
By virtue of the authority contained 

in a mortgage from Peter Biser and wife 
to William H. Adkins, trustee of the 
estate of Charles A. Chipley, deceased, 
bearing date the twenty-second day of 
March, in the year nineteen hundred and 
ten, and recorded in Liber S. F. D., No. 
54, folio 31, one of the land record books 
of Somerset county, I will offer at pub 
lic sale, to the highest bidder, in front 
of the Court House door in Princess 
Anne, in Somerset county, Maryland,on

TUESDAY, JULY 30th, 1912,
between the hour of 12 noon and 2 o'clock 
p. m., on said day, all and singular that 
farm or plantation situate in Westover 
Election District of said county of Som 
erset, about four miles south of Prin 
cess Anne, called and known as the 
Veasey farm, "Amity" or "Sandusky" 
on the road leading from Princess Anne 
to Arden Station, and containing

475 Acres of Land,
more or less, about three hundred acres 
in cultivation and the balance is in wood 
and timber. The improvements consist 
of an EIGHT ROOM DWELLING in 
good repair, large barn for hay and 
stable for horses and cattle, carriage 
house, corn houses and other buildings. 
Also small house for labor. 

. The land is of excellent quality and 
adapted to the growing of grain, hay, 
fruit and trucks of all kinds.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of the 
purchase money on the day of sale,one- 
third in six months and the balance in 
twelve months, the credit payments to 
bear interest from the day of sale, and 
to be secured to the satisfaction of the 
undersigned or all cash at the option of 
the purchaser. The tenant's rights in 
the growing crops are reserved to him. 
The purchaser will have the right to 
prepare fallow and seed wheat and full 
possession of the premises will be given 
January 1st, 1913, upon complying with 
the terms of sale. The title papers at 
the expense of the purchaser.

J. FRANK TURNER, 
7-9 Attorney named in the mortgage.

Horses for Sale
  o  

One Black Mare, 6 years old, with a 
mark of 2.21J, colt by her side 6 weeks 
old, by Dry Dock; 2-year old Filly, by 
same dam and sire; 3-year old Stallion, 
by Dry Dock, very speedy and hand 
some; 2 general purpose horses, 7 years 
old, weighing 1100 pounds each. This 
is fine stock and all perfectly sound and 
gentle.

, ROBERT S. JONES,
6 11 Princess Anne, Md.

Treasurer's Sale
 FOR 

1910 TAXES
  -o  

By virtue of the power and authority vest 
ed in me as County Treasurer for Somerset 
county by the provisions of Chapter 10 of the 
Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland 
of 1910, I hereby give notice that on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20th, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m.,at the Court 
House door in Princess Anne, Maryland, I 
will sell at public auction for CASH, all the 
lots or parcels of land hereinafter severally 
mentioned and described, to pay and satisfy 
the State and County taxes levied against 
the said hereinafter described lots or parcels 
of land for the year 1910, or charged to aiid 
due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now 
due and in arrears for said year, together 
with the interest and cost thereon and costs 
of sale.

No. 1 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, Somerset county, Maryland,contain 
ing 5 acres, more or less, with tbe improver 
ments thereon, situate in "Jerusalem," ad 
joining the lands of E. James Hall and 3Iuir 
& B'-nhett and assessed to Biddy Brewing- 
inyton for said year.

No. 2 AH that lot of" land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
theroon,situate near the county road leading 
from Wyatt's Corner to St. Stephens Church, 
adjoining and in the rear of the land of John 
Heath, whereon William T. Bozman of John 
resides and assessed to said Bozman for said 
year.

No. 3 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on the county road leading 
from Habnab to Cannon's store, near the 
said store, adjoining the land of Hester Mad- 
dox and assessed to Ignatius Dashiell for 
said year.

No. 4 All that lot of land in St. Peter's 
district, said county and state, containing 2 
acr^d. more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on the road leading from 
the colored 51. R. Church, at Oriole, to Muir 
«k Bennett's store, adjoining the land of 
Henry J. Maddox, whereon AJonzo Jones re 
sided and assessed to W. W. Waters for said 
year. 

No. 5-A11

RHEUMATISM d uralgsujB jfanNe
_____________ ferers. W\'te to-day,          -^  for "Five Reaso- 
Reasons Why" Incurable and how to over- i 
come It, mailed free on receipt. Address, True Copy.
H. P OLABKE, 26 Liberty St., New York, j 7-9

that lot of land in Fairmount 
district, said county and state, containing % 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate nearly opposite the Fair- 
mount 51. E. Church, adjoining the lands of 
Paul Jones and Alexander NIchols and as 
sessed to William E.. Waters for said year.

No.. 6 All that lot of land in Tangier dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 3 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on a private road, adjoining 
the lands of William H. Parks and Bennett
6 Jones, whereon John W. Parks now resides 
aad assessed to i-aid-John W. Psrks for said 
year.

No. 7 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon 
district, said county and st:ite. containing 3 
acres, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on the county road between 
Holland & Barbon's store and John Wesley 
Church, adjoining the land of O. H. Furniss 
and William P. Jones' heirs and assessed to 
Elijah J. Vetra's heirs for said year.

No. 8 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon 
district, said county and state, the same be 
ing a lot of land, with the improvements 
thereon, situate DJI the Wjeomico river, ad 
joining the store-house of Victor Websier 
and assessed to George H. florner for said 
year.

No. 9 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acrp, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on the ''Ridge Road," ad 
joining the lands of Charles Waters and Wm. 
T. Holland and assessed to Thomas Beckett 
for said year.

No. 10 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon 
district, said county and state, containing 1 
acre, more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, situate on the "Ridge Road," ad 
joining the lands of John Nutter and Thomas 
Beckett and assessed to Charles Waters for 
Said year.

No. 11 All that lot of land in Dames Quar- ' 
ter district, said county and state, contain 
ing % acre, more or less, with the improve 
ments thereon, situate on the county road 
leading through said district, adjoining the 
Red Men's Hall and the woodland of W. F. 
Dashiell and assessed to John H. White of 
James C. for said year.

ROBERT F. MADDOX,
7 23 Treasurer for Somerset County.

Order Nisi.  o  
Henry B. Phoebus vs. Alien Washington Hoi- 

brook, Junior, and others.

No. 2599, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County.

—————-- ——. ._•! . .S

Ordered by the subscriber,Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset county,In Equity.this 
6th day of July A. D., 1912, that the report 
of H. Fillmore Lankfori. the trustee men 
tioned in the above cause, and the sale of 
the real estate by him reported be and the 
same are hereby ratified and qonrflrmed, un 
less cause to the contrary appear by excep 
tions (lied before the 2d day of August, 1912; 
provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Somerset county 
once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore 2d day of August, 1912.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $320.00.

.8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.
Test:

: ~C

S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.
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Notices of Marriages and Deaths will 
be ublished free  bat Obituaries most be 

for at the rate of five cents per line.

mo»t

Business Pointers
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser- 

^ * tion and five (5) thereafter.

^lacksmithing in all its branches. E. 
Princess Anne, Md.

. ~P'OR SALE Virginia Winter Gray Oats 
" sowed in the spring especially for seed. 
JOHN Wl Heath, Princess Anne; Md.

FOR SALE-I will sell cheap 22-horse 
power roadster auto. Owner wants tour 
ing car. R.W.Revell, Somerset Garage. 

LOST Gold Bar Pin set with blue 
for-get-me-nots Friday on the streets 
of Princess Anne. Suitable reward if 
returned to this office.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
surveyor of Somerset County. 

1' We will offer all Men's and Boys' 
JClothing at cost, and some a geat deal 
"less; as we don't- expect to handle any 
more ready-made clothing and'are de 
termined to close out what we have at 
once. WILSON & BOWLAND.

You may now obtain at a great sacri 
fice, in light, medium or heavy weight 
of the latest models Suits to measure, 
$13.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 former 
ly $18.00, $22.50, $28.00 and $35/00. We 
guarantee to fit and please you. WIL 
SON & BOWLAND, Princess Anne.

1? arms wanted at once. If you want 
to sell your farm list at once with F. 
B. Alien, at Princess Anne. I represent 
the E. A. Strout Farm Agency, of New 
York City. Their advertising talks. My 

Assistance to the buyer and seller is 
valuable and reliable. -See Alien soon if 
you want to sell.

A great opportunity for ecomimcal 
buyers to save money is at the forced
 sale going on at The Peoples Bargain 
Store. Everything in the store is 
greatly reduced, you will find it to 
your advantage to come in and inspect 
the bargains. D. SHAPIRO, corner 
Main and Prince William streets, Prin 
cess Anne. 

FOR SALE  (by Mrs. H. Lee Powell)
 One fine Brood Mare, 4 years old, in 
foal; sound and gentle, will work any 
where; she has- a beautiful mare colt, 
5 months old; two Shoats, five months, 
old; fine family Cow,5 years old; No. 7, 
latest design Authello Cook Range, 

i" frith warming closet attached, full
*nickel trimmed, been in use one year, 
good as new, cost $40. For further in 
formation inquire of HARRY L. POWELL, 
"Winter Quarter Farm," Princess 
Anne, Route 4.

WANTED Good farms in exchange 
for good money or city property. We 
sell the most. We sell the best. Last 
year we succeeded in bringing the 
largest number of settlers to the East 
ern Shore. Scarcely a mail leaves 
Princess Anne that does not carry forth 
literature setting forth the advantages 
of Somerset county. List your farms | 
with your home Real Estate man, who 
does not represent an outside company, 
located miles away. He, saves his cus 
tomers the middle mans commission.

FRANK LANO, Princess Anne, Md.

 Mr. W. Stewart Fitzgerald is visit 
ing friends in Harford County, Md.

 Mr. Robert H. Maddox is spending 
a few days in Salisbury at the home of 
Mr. Walter Brewington.

 It's very nice to marry and settle 
down with a poor girl, but it's nicer to 
marry a rich girl and settle up.

 Mrs. Monmonier Rowe and her two 
daughters, of Baltimore, are guests of 
the Misses Furniss, at.Manokin.

 Miss Hazel V. Heath, of Baltimore, 
is spending the summer in Princess 
Anne with her sister, Mrs. 0. J. Carey.

 Rev. H. G. Budd, Principal of Wil- 
mington Conference Academy, Dover, 
Del., was in Princess Anne last Thurs 
day.

 Miss Elsie Carrow, of Princess 
Anne, if spending sometime in Salisbury 
visiting her brother Mr. H. Knight 
Carrow.

. -The N. Y., P. & N. Railroad Com 
pany will run a special moonlight ex 
cursion to Ocean City and return on 
Monday, August 5th.

 Mrs. T. J. Smith, with her two 
children, is visiting her brother, Judge 
Joseph B. Handy, at his cottage at 
Rehoboth Beach, Del.

 The summer conference for Method 
ist Protestant ministers will be held at 
Western Maryland College, Westmin- 
ter, July 20 to August 2.

 It pays to read the advertisisements 
of enterprising home merchants. They 
are the people who make it possible to 
have conveniences right at home.

 Mr. and Mrs. George H. Myers 
and their son, Hammond, Miss Nannie 
C. Fontaine and Mr. C. Wesley Fontaine 
have been at Atlantic City for several 
days past.

 Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harkins, of 
Plainfield, N. J., are spending some 
time at the home of the latter's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Powell, near 
Princess Anne.

 Miss Cora C. Collins, who has been 
the guest ot Mrs. B. B. Thomas, re- 
turr.ed to her home in Crisfield Thurs 
day accompanied by Miss Eloise Mc- 
Allen, of Main street.

 Mm. Charles T. Fisher returned 
last Wednesday from a "three ; weeks 
visit to hef-son, Dr. Wm. H. Fisher, 
at Centrevllle, Md.

 Mrs. C. C. Ball, who two weeks ago 
suffered a stroke of paralysis, had a 
second stroke last Friday. Her condi 
tion is regarded as very serious.

 Mrs. Annie Long, Mrs. G. W. King 
and two children, of Baltimore, are 
guests at the home of Mrs. Oliver T. 
Beauchamp, Prince William street.

  Mr. and Mrs. James Teackle Den 
nis, of "Beverly," who are motoring 
in Virginia, have arrived at Hot Springs 
and later will go to White Sulphur 
Springs.

 Miss Josephine Porter and Master 
Richard Porter, of Somerset county, 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. George 
Bounds, on Third street, Pocomoke 
City. Worcester Democrat.

 Don't fail to visit the big Pocomoke 
Fair and see the airship on August 6th, 
7th, 8th and 9th. It will make daily 
flights and it will be worth your while 
to view it. See ad. on fourth page.

 Mr. John W. Alien was taken to 
his home in Pocomoke City from the 
Salisbury Hospital on Wednesday even 
ing. While his condition is much im 
proved he is still confined to his bed and 
unable to sit up.

 Miss Mildred Beauchamp left last 
Friday morning for a visit to school 
friends at Woodstock and other points 
in Virginia. Her brother, Mr. L. Cres- 
ton Beauchamp, accompanied her as far 
as Washington.

 Messrs. L. Wesley Beauchamp and 
Frank Wilkins were ordained as elders 
of the Rehoboth Presbyterian Church 
at the morning service on Sunday, July 
21st, by Rev. J. P. White, of Newcas 
tle, Pa., who has been preaching at the 
historic old church for the past month.

 Winfield Matthews Penninjgton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Pennington, 
aged 6 months and 11 days, died at the

 It isn't only paying the bills for 
shoe4$and hats that enables a man to 
make'both ends meet

 Miss Helen V. Barnes, of King's 
Creek, who has been visiting her 
friend, Miss M. Grace Dennis, of Pres 
ton, has returned to her home after a 
ten days visit.

 Mr. and Mrs. Bennett P. Miles, of 
Norfolk, Va., spent last Saturday and 
Sunday in Princess Anne. They were 
entertained during their stay at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Townsend.

 The Cambridge Record of Saturday 
says: Miss Addie Brown, who spent 
sometime with her sister, Mrs. C. J. 
Henry, at her home on Church street, 
returned on the train Tuesday to her 
home at Princess Anne. She was ac 
companied by her niece, Miss Eloise 
Henry.

  "From The Chestertown Transcript 
of Saturday. "Prof. Walter H. Davis 
the popular principal of the Rock Hall 
High School, and Miss Helen Downey, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Downey, also of Rock Hall, 
were quietly married on Saturday even 
ing. They will reside in Rock Hall, 
where both are quite popular." [Prof. 
Davis was principal of the Deal's Is 
land School several years ago. Ed.]

AUGUST

Clean Up Sales
THIS is the time to take advantage of low prices on 

good, clean, up-^to-date Summer Merchandise. In 
cluding piece goods and ready-to-wear dresses, trim 
mings, notions, ends and odds of different lines through 
out the store summer shoes, mattings, rugs, etc. Our 
limited store space makes this move necessary in order 
to make room for the new Fall Goods that will soon 
be coming in. W^hile the sale is on we will sell

For soreness of the muscles, whether 
induced by violent exercise or injury, 
there is nothing better than Chamber 
lain's Liniment. This liniment also re 
lieves rheumatic pains. For sale by all 
dealers.

 Miss Henrietta Hoblitzell, of Balti 
more, who has been the guest of Mrs, 
Robert F. Maddox, left Friday for Bel- 
air, Md., where she will be the guest 
of Mrs. S. A. Hoblitzell.

The date on the label of your paper 
.shows the time to which \ your subscrip 
tion is paid Please look at it

 Mr. Wm. G. Fontaine, of Philadel 
phia, accompanied by his wife and two 
children, spent last week in Princess 
Anne at the home of his father, Mr. 
Wm. C. Fontaine, on Prince William 
street.

Local and Miscellaneous
—•—Mr. Oley Pilchard, of Parkslej, 
spent the first of last week in Princess 
Anne. »

 Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Waters left 
Saturday morning for a short visit to 
friends "at Belmar, N. J. ^

 Miss Madge Robertson and Miss 
.Carile Weaver left on Saturday for a 
week's stay at Oeean City.

 Dr. Chas. W. Purnell, Eye Speci 
alist, will be at Jones' drug store Mon 
day afternoon, August 5th. See adv.

 *Mr. Southy F. Miies, of Marion, 
was a welcome caller at the MAHYLAN- 
DER AND HERALD office last Saturday.

 A baby may be the ugliest thing in 
the world, but you can always flatter 
the mother by saying it looks like her.

 Dr. and Mrs. Mervin Sudler, of 
Lawrence, Kansas, are visiting the 
family of Mr. Albert Sudler, at Manokin.

 Miss Susie E. Collins left last Sat- 
Jay afternoon for a visit of a few

days at the home of Rev. W. E. Gunby,
at Easton, Md.

 Mrs. H. Knight Carrow and little 
daughter, Mildred, of Salisbury, spent 
last week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
*H. K.  arrow.

 Mr. and Mrs. George H. Price, of 
Mt. Vernon, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Ada Lavinia, to Noah

* Henry Tilghman, of Fruitland, which 
was solemnized on Tuesday, July 23d.

 Miss Mollie E. Brereton, after visit 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Brereton, of King's Creek, for the 
past two weeks, has returned to New- 
burgh, N. Y. She will visit Wilmingten, 
Baltimore and Washington en route.

 Miss Lena R. Woolford returned 
home last week after spending the win 
ter and spring with her sister, Mrs. R. 
G. Norfleet, in Colima, Mexico, and a 
stay of .ten days at the Halcienda Paso 
$el Rio near Lecoman. Miss*Woolford 
was a passenger on the U. S. Trans 
port Buford, which stopped at all Mex 
ican and American ports from Salina
*ruz to Sar/Francisco and after a three 
Peek's voyage on the Pacific, reached 
the Jattec point on June 1st. After 
visiting San Francisco, the Yosemite 
Valley, Colorado Springs and other in 
teresting places, en route. Miss Woolford
spent Ihree weeks with friends in Waco, 
Texas, and several days in Galveston, 

Orleans, and a sugar plantation

 Dr. and Mrs. Harry L. Smith, of 
Charlottesville, Va., and Miss Marian 
Marshall, of Philadelphia, were visitors 
at "Beckford," the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fillmore Lankford, several 
days last week. .

 Last Tuesday at the racing of the 
Delaware Horse Show Association, at 
Wilmington, Del., in the three-y^ar-old 
trotting class, best two in three heats, 
Dock C., by Dry Dock, with a record 
of 2.23J, owned by D. C. Armstrong, 
of Princess Anne, won out. Time  
2.29|, 2.27J and 2.26J.

§ -The Ladies' Aid of Antioch Metho 
dist Episcopal Church will hold a sup 
per and festival on the lawn in front of 
the parsonage, Thursday, August 1st. 
The menu will consist of fried chic-ken, 
deviled crabs, deviled eggs, ham and 
other delicacies. Crane's ice cream will 
also be served. The public are cordially 
invited. Proceeds for the benefit of the 
new church fund.

  Miss Olga Young entertained a 
number of her young friends at cards 
last Tuesday evening in honor of her 
guests, Miss Margaret Jones,of Dover, 
Del., and Miss Lois Unangst, of Beth 
lehem, Pa. Those present were: Misses 
Olive Dashiell, Marian Stanford, Mil 
dred Beauchamp, Elizabeth Beauchamp, 
Sara Taylor, Aline Wallop, Marie 
Speights, Mary Miles Dashiell, Dorothy 
Jones and Messrs. Francis Brittingham, 
Hugh S. Koehler, Bailey Moore, Brice 
Whittington, Charles E. Robinson, Lau 
rence Brittingham, Walter Long, Rich 
ard Dale, Oliver Beauchamp, Robert 
Brattan, Stewart Fitzgerald, Arthur 
Jones and Dr. Charles T. Fisher.

home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ambrose Matthews, atRehobeth, 
on Monday, July 15th. Interment was 
made at Rehobeth Baptist Cemetery, 
Rev. W. W. Wood conducting the ser 
vice. Four little boys, Edward Adams, 
George Dryden, Guiland Ennis and 
James Ennis acted as pallbearers.

 An item in the Baltimore Sun of 
Friday from Onancock,Va., says: The 
price of land on the Eastern Shore is 
still advancing. Saturday among the 
sales at public auction the Tunnell 
farm, containing 75 acres, unimproved 
by buildings, sold for $12,000. The 
Guy tract, of 123 acres, brought $12,- 
670. The land belonging to the estate 
of the late Thomas B. James brought 
$50,300, an average of $100 per acre.

 Samuel Collier, colored, the engi 
neer who was scalded in the boiler ex 
plosion of Gus Ritzel's thrashing ma 
chine, near Westover, died on Monday 
of last week and was buried Tuesday. 
The explosion is supposed to have been 
caused by a thin place in the ' plates. 
Collier died in agony. He had the fur 
nace door open when the explosion oc 
curred and the boiler blew out at the 
opposite end, but in the recoil of steam 
through the tubes he received the full 
contents in the face. Inward burns were 
the ultimate cause of death. He was 28 
years old.

Special Moonlight

EXCURSION
The New York, Philadelphia & Nor 

folk Railroad will operate a Special 
Moonlight Excursion from Pocomoke, 
Crisfield, Delmar and intermediate points

To Ocean City, Maryland,
AND RETURN ON

Monday, Aug. 5th
Special train leaves Crisfield at 1 p. m. 

Passengers from Pocomoke, Costen and 
Delmar will use regular trains to and 
from Salisbury, and special train from 
there to Ocean City and back to Salis 
bury. Special train leaves Ocean City, 
returning at 9.30 p. m.
Fare for the Round Trip, $1.00,

For further information inquire of 
agents and see dodgers which have 
been distributed.

18c and 20c Flaxon Dress Goods at 12 l-2c
Ready-to- Wear Summer Dresses, 1 -4 off

Quart Mason Fruit Jars, 50c dozen
Remnants of Matting, 1-4 off
Wool Rugs, 1O per cent, off

Special lot of Oxford Shoes, 1 -2 off
Special lot of Dress Trimmings, 1 -2 off

Jelly Tumblers, 25c dozen 
"Banner" Fruit Jars, 7 5c dozen, for quarts

Special lot of Voiles and Reps, 1 *4 off 
Special lot of "Nemo" Corsets, $2.OO for $3.0O grade

These and others, as the different departments suggest, 
are articles that should come in for a slaughter price 
we will add. In the meantime the regular lines will 
be sufficiently attractive to command your attention 
during August.

CHASE & SANBORN'S

English Breakfast Tea"
for ice tea, will please you. Your patronage in these 
goods are very much appreciated. This is one of the 
thousands of nice things at our Grocery counter. Stone 
and Glass Jars, Pickling Spices and Vinegar  no mat 
ter what you want  LANKFORD'S for it. That's all.

L Department Storet 
Main Street, 

PRINCESS ANNE

New
nearby, returning home via New Orleans 
and Baltimore.

 Mrs. Robert F. Maddox entertained 
delightfully at her home Wednesday af 
ternoon in honor of her guests, Miss 
Henrietta Hoblitzell, of Baltimore, and 
Miss Margaret FoIIin, of Washington, 
D. C. Mother Goose rhymes were the 
features of the occasion, an innovation 
much enjoyed by the guests. Those 
present were Mrs. William C. Brown, 
and Mrs. W. G. Fontaine, of Philadel 
phia; Miss Margaret Atkinson, of Bal 
timore; Miss Doris Maslin, of South 
Carolina; Mrs.^ William Todd, Mrs. 
George H. Myers, Mrs. C. M. Dashiell, 
Mrs. T. Jacob Smith, Mrs. Robert F. 
Duer, Mrs. C. C. Waller, Mrs. Earl B. 
Polk, Mrs. John E. Holland, Mrs. Frank 
Dashiell, Mrs. Howard T. Rubl, Mrs. 
0. T. Beauchamp, Mrs. H. P. Dashiell, 
Mrs. Harry C. Dashiell, Misses Char 
lotte Stewart, Ellen McMaster, Carrie 
McCandlish, Irene Taylor, Annie Dash 
iell, Nell Waller, Cecelia Brattan, Elea 
nor Brattan, Nannie Fontaine and Jane 
Wilsonv

-The bugeye Seward, Capt John 
Dorman, of Somerset county, loaded 
with tomato cans and cases and bound 
to Tyaskin, Md., was run down just 
above Cove Point by the steamer City 
of Norfolk, about 2 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. After the collision the steam 
er was stopped and an examination of 
the bugeye made by the captains of 
both vessels. Believing that the bug 
eye would float until the Pautuxent 
"river was reached the steamer took 
her in tow and proceeded up the bay. 
After about one hours travel the bug 
eye suddenly sank carrying with her 
Captain Dorman and his mate Alexander 
Horsman. Captain Dorman succeeded 
in reaching a spar which kept him 
afloat until rescued, the mate" was 
drowned. Both men were residents of 
this county.

 Mrs. Henry J. Waters gave a de- 
lightfel card party to a number of her 
friends on Thursday morning last. The 
guests were as follows: Mrs. Robert F. 
Duer, Mrs. E. B. Polk, Mrs. John E. 
Holland, Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Mrs. E. P. 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Albert Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
C. M. Dashiell, Mrs. William Todd,Mrs. 
H. L. Brittingham, Mrs. C. C. Waller, 
Mrs. E. O. Smith, Mrs. 0. T. Beau- 
champ, Mrs. C. H. Weaver, Mrs. H. P. 
Dashiell, Mrs. Wm. H. Dashiell, Mrs. 
H. Fillmore Lankford, Mrs. Henry M. 
Lankford, Mrs. Ellen Mitchell, of 
Hampton, Va.; Mrs. W. S. Long, of 
Baltimore; Mrs. W. C. Brown, of Phil 
adelphia; Misses Amanda Lankford, 
Louise Dennis, Dorothy Jones, Annie 
Dashiell, Ellen D. McMaster, Jane D. 
Wilson, Nell Waller, Margaret Robert-, 
son, Nannie C. Fontaine, Cecelia Brat 
tan, Miss Margaret Atkinson, of Balti- 
timore; Miss MargaretFollin, of Wash 
ington, D. C.> and Miss Susanne Lank- 
ford, of Onancock, Va.

PICTURES
ARTISTICALLY fRAMED

HERE

We are preparad to do all 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job is 
insured.

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right.

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

IL

OMARA.JONES,
DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland

TELS
(Third Season)

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND
Elevator Service) 
Private paths 
Telephones

NOW OPEN

ALL ROOMS 
HAVE OCEAN-VIEW

Write for Booklet

Back to the Old Stand!

E. S. LEAREY
Begs to notify his friends that he has 

reestablished himself in the

Confectionery Business
which has been conducted by H. H. 

Richardson, on Main Street.

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CONFECTIONERIES,

ICE CREAM and SODA WATER.
Crane's Ice Cream 
received every day

Agent for "Belle Mead Sweets" -full 
line of fresh package goods on hand. 
Agent for Salisbury City Hand Laundry

August 6th,
7th, 8th, 9th,

19'12

Next door to Washington Hotel.

Buy ' it now. Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al 
most certain to be needed before the 
summer is over. Buy it now and be pre 
pared for such an emergency. For sale 
by all dealers. < 

TheWATCHMari
Waltham or Elgin, Nickel 
Case,..-. ....$5.50 up 
Waltham or Elgin, Gold 
Filled, 20 years, $10 up
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IN EVERTHING IN
Watches, Silverware and

Jewelry

E I. BROWN,
Princess Anne, Maryland
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VISITOR
Are Cordially Invited to Make

W. S. Dir Kinson ©, Son's
Dry Goods, Carpets, Furniture

and Millinery Emporium 
Your Headquarters During Your Stay

In Town

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE STORE, well lighted and 
well ventilated, with all the modern conveniences. .Also 
every department stocked with new and up-to-date 

goods at prices that cannot fail to attract whether you wish to 
buy or not. Polite and attentive salespeople will supply all 
your wants and will take pleasure in showing goods without im 
portuning you too strongly to buy.

"When you are tired and worn out at the Fair 
grounds refresh yourself by visiting our place 
of business we will do all in our power to 
make your visit a pleasant as well as a profit 
able one.

Ladies' Waiting Room with Lavatory at 
tached in rear of Cloak Room is at your 
service.

\ ,

(Dress Goods, Notions, 
Leaders in Carpets, Furniture,

'WaJJ Paper and Millinery, 
China and Cut Glass,

POCOMOK " CITY, - MARYLAND



BARBARY PIRATES
These Fiends Terrorized the Sea 

For Five Centuries.

DEFIED THE ENTIRE WORLD.

They Held at One Time Forty Thou 
sand Captives as Slaves, Among 
Whom Was Cervantes—The Can 
non's Mouth For a French Envoy.
Those pests of the sea, the Barbary 

pirates, who defied the civilized world 
tor 500 years, had at one time 40.000 
Christian slaves In bondage in Algeria. 
The methods by which they were ob 
tained and how treated are described 
by Sir Henry Norman in Scribner'a 
Magazine: »

"Ships were seized in all European 
waters, even off the coast of Ireland. 
and their crews taken into slavery. 
80 were the crews of vessels which 
came tOv trade. When any state at 
tempted punishment the consul of that 
country was sent to the galleys, and 
Sir Lambert Playfair, British consul 
general and erudite author of Mur 
ray's 'Handbook,' tells us that In one 
instance on the approach of a French 
fleet their representative was blown 
toward them from a mortar. Cer- 
rantes himself was a slave there In 
1555.

"In the seventeenth century the 
' Algerine pirates held prizes worth 20,- 

000,000 francs. Again and again the 
Christian powers of that and the next 
century failed to inflict a lasting de 
feat upon this 'scourge of Christen 
dom.' The British parliament passed 
an act to 'undertake the Christian 
work of the redemption of the cap 
tives from the cruel thraildom they 
lay under,' but its intention exceeded 
its power, for not long afterward 850 
English ships were captured and 6,000 
English slaves brought into Algiers in 
the space of seven years, and when 
after five years' war between England 
and the pirate state a peace was sign- 
ad the dey refused to surrender a sin 
gle English slave, and the treaty had 
a clause to the effect that the king of 
Great Britain shall not be obliged by 
Tirtue of this treaty to redeem any of 
his subjects now in slavery.^ probably 
the most degrading treaty, as Sir Lam 
bert Playfair remarks, ever signed be 
tween England and a foreign power.

"At one time 40,000 Christian slaves 
were in bondage in Algeria, of all the 
nations of Europe, many of them men 
of rank, learning and piety and all of 
them suffering daily the most cruel 
hardships, starvation and torture. Om- 
would have expected the Christian na 
tions to join forces for one object z\ 
least and wipe this puny pirate state 
off the earth, yet for 500 years Bar* 
bary held them at bay.

"Just as the old sailors' chantry about 
 the coast of the wild Barbaree' took 
its origin in the terrors of that coast, 
so the religious order of the Fathers ol 
the Redemption was originally founded 
to collect alms for the ransom of the 
Algerian alaves, and many of its mem 
bers, with perhaps the noblest Chris 
tian charity on record, voluntarily 
shared the lot of the captives for the 
comfort they could give and the serv 
ices they could render hi negotiations 
of ransom.

"One ghost of all these unhappy thou 
sands takes literally concrete shape. 
An Arab Christian named Geroni- 
mo, taken as a baby by Spanish sol 
diers and educated by the vicar gen 
eral, was captured by the pirates dur 
ing a raid. As a renegade he was, oi 
course, the Tsubject of the utmost per 
secution, and when no inducement or 
suffering could make him apostatize 
he was at length offered by the dey 
the choice of being thrown alive into 
a mold of concrete which formed part 
of the foundation of a new bastion or 
of embracing Islam. He chose tin 1 
martyrdom and was flung into th' 
mold with his hands tied behind hiiii 
and the concrete poured over him. Tiii." 
was in 10QD.

'• r'In 1(512 n Spiuiish Benedictine f:i 
ther wrote a history of Algiers in UK- 
course of which by narrated at Jeugiii 
the inartyrdoia of Gerouinio and de 
scribed particularly the-situation of the 
bastion in which his body Jay. In 1847 
a translation of this pass;;;j.e was pub 
listed in an Algerian nevyspaper, and 
in 1S53, when the old fortress was de 
stroyed, search was made. Exactly as 
had been described the skeleton was 
discovered, and on plaster of parts 
being poured into the impression in 
the cement the figure of the martyr 
emerged, the hands tied behind it, 
much as he had been three centuries 
before. This plaster "cast is today in 
the Bibliotheque musee."

aECBCtGBCBK
How Princess* Anne Citizens Can

Find Freedom From Kidney
Trouble

If you suffer from backache 
From urinary disorders 
Any curable disease of the kidneys,
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been tested 

by thousands.
Grateful people testify.
Can you ask more convincing proof 

of merit?
Arthur Holland, Landonville, Md., 

says: "I have had no further symptoms 
of kidney complaint since Doan's 
Kidney Pills cured me three years ago. 
You may con tine to use the testimon 
ial I gave at the time my cure was 
made. My kidneys were greatly dis 
ordered and I suffered from rheumatic 
twinges. Often my shoulders ached 
and I could hardly endure the pain 
across the back. If I stooped, sharp 
twinges caught me. A friend advised 
me to give Doan's Kidney Pills a trial 
and I got a supply. I used them and 
from that time to this, I have not had 
a symptom of kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents, 
Foster-Milbourn Co. , Buff alo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name   Doan's  and 
take no other.

Disturbing Albert.
A pianist had moved into a new 

 pnrtmeut house, uud the first morning 
she started to play there came a tap 
at the door, and the pianist upon open- 
Ing it was confronted by a tearful 
woman who begged her not to play 
again until dear little Albert got bet 
ter, because a piano did get on bis 
nerves sb. Being a kind hearted wo 
man with children of her own, the 
pianist readily consented. Three days 
later she said to the janitress: "How 
is that little boy down stairs? la he 
any betterr

"What little boyr said the Jani 
tress.

"Albert—I don't know the rest of hia 
name."

"Oh. him." said the Janitrees, "He 
ain't a boy. He's a dog."

And then the pianist, although she 
had a soft spot in her heart for dogs, 
resumed her playing.—New York Press.

Hate and Cruelty and Animal*. 
Animals are neither moral nor im 

moral. They are unmoral. Their needs 
are all physical. It Is true that the 
command against murder is pretty well 
kept by the higher animals. They rare 
ly kill their own kind. Hawks do not 
prey upon hawks, nor foxes prey.upon 
foxes, nor weasels upon weasels, but 
lower down this floes not bold. Trout 
eat trout and pickerel eat pickerel, and 
amonir the insects young spiders ea! 
one another, and the female spider eats 
h!er mate if she can get him. There is 
but little if any neighborly love arnonj.' 
even the higher animals. They treat 
one another as rivals or associate for 
mutual protection. One cow will lick 
and. comb another in the most affec 
tionate manner and the next moment 
savagely gore her. Hate and cruelty 
for the most part rule In the aninm 1 
world. John Burroughs in Century.

Tke Ball and the Bird. 
In the American Magazine Hugh ? 

Pullerton. writing an article on freul: 
plays in baseball, tells about a team 
once managed in Chicago by Jimmy 
Callahan. This team was called tbo 
Logan Squares. The Logan Squares 
played a game with a famous colored 
team called the Leland Giants. Fuller- 
ton goes on: "In this game, which was 
to decide the city pennant champion 
ship, a freak play occurred that helped 
the Leland Giants to win. A batted 
ball that was going safe over the' head 
of the second baseman struck an Eng 
lish sparrow, killed the bird and fell 
directly in front of the baseman, who 
threw the runner out and saved the 
game. If you doubt this Callahan will 
show you the bird, which be bad 
mounted to keep as a souvenir of 
what bard luck may do to a ball club."

NEVER CROSSED THE OCEAN.
But That Didn't Keep Him From Giv 

ing His Novel a Salt Sea Flavor. 
The story is told by the Bookman of 

how a certain novel which was popu 
lar three or four years ago got its set 
ting:

"When the story was being planned 
the author, who has since achieved a 
literary position of considerable im 
portance, though not as a novelist, 
could not hit upon just the right back 
ground, lie needed a setting that 
would hold his three principal charac 
ters, a woman and two men, together 
for a period of ten or twelve days, de 
spite the fact that the complications 
of the tale itself would inevitably have 
moved one or the other of the men to 
immediate departure.

"He told n friend of his dilemma. 
'Why,' said the mentor, 'put them on 
board a slow going transatlantic liner, 
one of the new boats.' 'But,' retorted 
the/novelist, 'I have never crossed the 
ocean and know nothing about trans 
atlantic liners.' 'That,' said the other. 
Is a matter of easy remedy. The'    
sails at 10 tomorrow morning. Let us 
go down at 9 and put an end to your 
troubles.*

"The next day the two visited the 
ship in question, the author asking 
questions of his friend and making ob 
servations and notes. The smoking 
room was studied carefully as being 
Just the place for the fight and certain 
remote corners of the decks as suita 
ble scenes for discreet and fervent 
courtship. Before the clanging of the 
gong, with its 'All ashore who are going 
ashore' message, tne novelist closed 
his notebook with the manner of a 
man whose task is finished.

" 'A year or so later.1 said the friend 
who had directed the search for local 
color, 'I was crossing the ocean and gave 
my friend's book to the captain of the 
boat to read. He did not care so much 
for the love passage, but what did 
please him was to find at last a novel 
ist writing of the sea who really knew 
his subject He had not read half a 
dozen pages before he knew that here 
was the real thing.'"

BRUSHED THE LAW ASIDE.
The In

Pr earationfor As-
similating the Food andReguIa-

tomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digeslion,Cheerfuf- 
ness andRest.Conteins neither 
Opium,Morpliine nor Mineral. 

OTIC .

Jbctpe afOMJDrSAMUELPlTCHEP
Seed?" 

stlx.Senna, *

Apetfecl Remedy forCoustipa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature oT

NEW YORK.

COPY OF WRAPPER.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

t

Bears the
t:

Signature 
of

N.Y.PHILA.& NORFOLK R.R.
"Cape Charles Route." ' '

Train Schedule in Effect May 26, 1912.

For Over

South-Bound Trains.
49 37 45

Leave p.m. a.m. p.m. 
Wew York.... 900 .....1208 
(New Station)
Philadelphia. .1117 535 300 
Wilmingtcii..l202ato647 344. 
Baltimore.... 10 QOpm 4 10 1 35

41
p.m. 
338

47.
a. m 
800

557 1000 
653 1044! 
455

Leave a.m. a.m. p.m.
Delmar....... 300 1040 702
Salisbury..... 310 1056 716
Princess Anne 3 28 11 24 7 45

	p.m.
Cape Charles. 6 15 4 30 10 40
Old Point.... 8.00 6 20 . .
Nor/olk (ar).. 9 05 7 25 ....

p.m. 
1015 
1027 
1052

m.

148
209

4$ 
62(
725

North-Bound Trains.

Thirty Years

CUSTOM
•me ecNTAun c*t»F*wr. new YOU* errr.

44 48
Leave a.m. a.m.

Norfolk..... ... SCO
Old Point... .... 8 45
Cape Charles .... 11 05

	p.m.
Princess Anne 7 02 1 10
Salisbury.... 7 34 1 35
Delmar...... 801 200

50
p.m. 
615. 
715 
930

80 
p.m.
• • • •

605

11 59 9 10
12 25am 9 42 
1254 1015

46
a.m)
800
845

1120
p.m.
250
319
359

p.m.Arrire a.m. p.m. a.m. 
WilmiHgton.,11 22 4 35 4 05 
PhiJad6lphial2 08pm 5 22 5 00 
Baltimore....12 40 703 601 
New York.... 248 805 732 
(New Station)

Crisfleld Branch Southward. 
Leave a.m. p.m. 

King's Creek....... 725 240
Arrive Crisfleld.... 8 12 8 20

Crisfleld Branch Northward" 
Leave a.m. p.m. 

Crisfleld ... ...... 600 1205
Ar King's Creek... 6 46 12 55

p.m.
741
828
950

1118

p.m. 
750 
840

No Sunday trains on this branch road.

p.m. 
6 CO 
655

^n n 50 Dallv' TralD8 37, 45, 41 
47. 44,48, 80 and 46 Daily Except Sunday, f
B. B. COOKE, B. Y. MAS8EY 

Traffic Manager. . Superintendent.

The Pole Star.
Some curious results follow from the 

precession of the equinoxes. The po!p 
star varies from age to age. for ,the 
pole of the equator in its revolution 
round the pole of the ecliptic must.pass 
different stars in succession. Wherev 
er it points the star nearest is the poll- 
star. When the first catalogue of st;n> 
was made the present pole star w:is 
twelve degrees from the pole. Ganm:- 
Draconis wa^ the pole star 3.000 ye;n>. 
ago. The brilliant Vega will be f.!?.- 
pole star 12.0CO years hence. Harper'.*

Blaming the Doctor.
"My, doctor says 1 ought to ride :; 

horse." said the indolent man.
"What for?"
"T don't know. Maybe he's tired -or 

treating me for dyspepsia and wan:* 
a broken collar bone for a change.' 
Washington Star.

If thou hast a loitering servant send 
him of thy errand just before his din 
ner. Fuller. ,

During the summer months mothers 
of young children should watch for any 
unnatural looseness of the bowels. 
When given prompt attention at this.
 time serious trouble may be avoided. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedv can always be depended 
upon. For sale by all dealers.

To Self Your You Farm 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding- prospective buyers is|'my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND,
REAL EST \TEBROKER,

Princess Anne, Md.

Way Witches Wer« Tried
Massachusetts In 1692. 

When the witchcraft delusion of 1C92 
seized the province of Massachusetts 
the people would not wait for the 
workings of the established tribunal of [ 
Justice. It was too slow to suit them. 
So they cried out for a special court to 
hustle along the trial of witches, and 
Governor Phipps meekly yielded to the 
clamor and named seven judges to con 
duct the trials.

It was dJstj.'H-tly n popular court 
and was controlled absolutely by the 
popular will Not a single one of the 
seven judges was a lawyer. Two of 
the judges -were clergymen, two were 
physicians, and three wen.- merchant:;. 
The common law was thrown aside, 
rules of evidence were ignored, and the 
judges and juries were left untruni- 
meled : y any "quibbles of the law" to 
follow their own feelings and the pop 
ular will.

Says Washburn in his "Judicial His 
tory of Massachusetts:" "The trials 
were but a form of executing popular 
vengeance. Juries were intimidated 
by the frowns and persuasions of the 
court and by the outbreakings of the 
multitude that crowded the place of 
trial to render verdicts against their 
own consciences and judgment" He 
cites one case, that of Rebecca Nurse, 
in which the jury actually had the 
courage to bring in a verdict of not 
guilty, whereupon "the accusers rais 
ed a great outcry and the judges were 
overcome by the clamor." The jury 
was sent back, returned with a verdict 
of guilty, and the woman was accord 
ingly executed. Boston Herald.

A Modest Judge.
Alvo Yusuph. chief judge of Bagdad, 

was remarkable for the modesty 
which accompanies wisdom. Once, 
after a"long investigation of the i':u'.':= 
of a case, he 'publicly confessed th.u 
his know-ledge was not sufficient to en 
able him to decide it. "Pray," said a 
pert courtier, "do you expect the .ca 
liph to pay you 1'or your ignorance:' 
"1 do no;." i!u-ek!y answetvd 11}" 
Judge. "The caliph pays me well 1' '.' 
what 1 know. If ho were to atte" .; ' 
to pay me for what 1 do not know tin- 
treasures of his empire* would not suf 
fice."

THE SUN'~ BALTIMORE,;MD.
(Issued Morning, Evening and Sunday)

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
The News of The World is gathered by the well-trained special correspond 

ents of THE SUN and set before the readers in a concise and interesting man 
ner each morning and weekday afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events THE SUN Is Indispensable, while its bureaus 
in Washington and New York make its news from the legislative and financial 
centers of the country the best that can be obtained.

As a Woman's Paper THE SUN has no superior, being morally and intellec 
tually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very best features that can 
be written on fashions, art nnd miscellaneous matters.

THE SUN'S market news makes it A Business flan's Necessity for the 
farmer, the merchant and the broker can depend upon complete and reliable in 
formation upon their various lines of trade.
By Mail THE SUN (Morning or Evening) is 25c. a month or $3 a Year

N OTICE TO CBEDITOB8. This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber haa 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for SojCer- 
aet county letters tpstamentary on the 
estate of

JAMES M. MILBOUBNE, 
late of Somertwt county, deceased. All per 
sons baring claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the sub»criber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All peMong 
indebted to said estate are requeeted-tomake 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day ol 
April, 1912. '   ,

HABBIET E. MILBOUBNE, 
Execntix of James M. Milbourne, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB. 

4-30 Register of

EASE
"After four in cur family had died 

' of consumption 1 was taken with I 
a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved and I gaincidj 
87 pounds through usirj*

THE SUNDAY SUN, by Mail is f 3c. a Copy
( 25c. for 2!Months or i $1.50 a Year

, . $7.50 a Yea 
Address All Orders to

THE A. S . ABELL COMPAN, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

And THE SUN, Morning, Evening and Sunday,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

A*Dennition.
The teacher \vas explaining the 

meaning of <!H? words "ex-president" 
to the little folks and told them th:U 
it was a man who was formerly presi 
dent, but had retired to private .life. 
The next day the class was asked the 
meaning of (he word "export." A lit 
tie hand went up.   "Well." said the 
teacher, "what is the meaning of tin- 
word export'.'" "It's a feller that used 
to be a sport." replied the young Aiuer 
fcnii. Kansas City Star.

Pun Upon Pun.
Strange, Moore and Wright, three 

notorious punslers. were on a certain^ 
occasion f!ini;!.:c together when .Moore 
observed, "There is .but one kt.'.-ivc 
nmoiisr us. and that's Si range.'' "Oh. 
no," said AVi-i.uht: "then- i-. one Moore." 
"Aye." said Strange: "that's Wright." 
 London. Tatier.

Getting Rid of Him 
Me 1 want to got married, don't you 

know. She Well, why don't you g<» 
over and talk to my chaperon? She's 
a widow, you know.  Voukers States 
man.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

' Published Every Afternoon^, Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and country.

Complete market reports.

Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One month..........................!M>c. I Six months.......................91.75
Three months....... ..............OOc. I One year.......................'...?3.5O

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

T. R. Patterson, "VYeilington, Tex. | 
PRKiE 60e and $1.00 AT ALL DSUGGISTS.

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms.By Mall, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month......................
Dally and Sunday, one mop.th...... .. .T .46
Dally, three months............ , f ...... \ .75
Dally and Sunday, three mentis........ lllE
Dally, six months...................... 1<5C
Dally and Sunday, six months.......... 2.2E
Dall y.one year........................ a.oc
D*lly, with Sunday edition, one year... 4.6C 
Snnday edition, one year............... 1.5

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspapei

Published. __ - s*
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A TEAB.

Six Months, 5O Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN i 
published in two issues, Tuesday and Frida: 
mornings, with the news of the week In com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, goo'd poe 
try, local matter of general interest am . 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Departmen 
and full and reliable Financial and Marke 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postoffiee at Baltimore, Md. 
ae second-class matter, April 13,1894.

CHAS. C. EULTON & CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Fublis.1

AMERICAN OFFICE,
BAL1TMOBE, i.

Baltimore, Gbesapeake and Atlantic
Kttihv:;y Bhisiou. :>S<-1
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p. ID.
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4.44

10.00
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10.30
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§1
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9.24 
10.30 
». m.
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p m. 
5.10 
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p.m. p.m.
Sunday. x

T. MURDOCH. 
Gen'1 Pass. Ast.

  lay, Thv.rsduy and Sunday.
I. E. JONES, 

Div. )'uss.

OTICE TO CREDITOliS. This is tc
glvo notice that the. buKsc-rib^rs havt 

ot'taiiH-d from t'if Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County -letters of administration on tbe 
t-state of . 

ISAAC P. DJRYDEN,
late of S(.m*-rs<'t county, il'v-ensod. All per 
sons having '-hums against said deceased, 
aro iit-rby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on oi 
before the

Twenty-third Day ff July. 1912, 
or they may otherwise bylaw be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested tp-make 
immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 16th day oi 
January. 3SU2.

ADDIE F. DRYDEN and 
BEXJAMIXK. GREEN, 

Adm'r? of Isaac P. Dryden, deceased. 
True Copy. Test

SIDNEY WALLER. 
1-23 Register of Wills.

Could Box Things.
Manager Yes: we need a man. .'t's 

in our packing department. Had an.* 
experience? Applicant I've taken lew 

in boxing, sir. Boston Trunscrliit

nnd T!K!if/.-> : -:!i ^ 
for t\vi> yi-ji   . 7. triod many tain... 
relief. but ^-ni, ii'tl-.i lioip, tiJlai' l:n;tl found 
it &» tho be;;<; pills or zivjdieuio I O7ui' trioti

C.1S. HiUi;?ld. Guy-it. Yv~. Ya. 
25 CEKTS PzS BOTTLE F,l £1.1 CK'Jf-G.'STS.

Sixth Day of August, 1912, 
or ci'y may ot.liHrwisf liv K-nr be excluded 
from all K-nuflfof paid i-.state. AH porsors 
fn«IoL>tod to said ^stat<> i:.n' requested to make

at.!' payrnout.
Gh> i n un,!.>r our hands this 30th day of 

January, 1.912.
SUE B. DAVIS and 
JOHN T. HANDY,

Administrators of William T. Davis, dec'd. 
TruoCDpy. Test: 

SIDNEY WALLER, 
2-6 Register of Wills.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work,done promptly.

r-;v ::c !. "/..'. :
DdSKiT.'o

'.i>'>lirft vr

;-[ren<'r for p<""ii:ij{rpatei.T:>.
tUrou.cIi MY. : <?, Co. receive 
-.-Mit tyj.-Vi'j, ::; !.hfc

A hamisotnely illustrated tveoVij . Larjre^t clr- 
cu'Jition of auv s^ieufiCr jour::;: 1 . TemTs. $3 a 
ve;u- : four months* $1. Sti.il by ml newsdealers.""""iCo.»»jBraa*»* Hew Tort

------ ~~ ~

MT'Subsoribe for tbe 
AND KB
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Live Wires
By ANDREW J. WHTTNEY

Patterson was a real estate 
and ^ insurance man, and Johnny 
*Thracker was his chief clerk, book- 

^eper and man of all work, besides 
sing care of-the office, even to sweep- 

ig out Soon after Johnny went with 
the real estate man the latter's daugh 
ter, aged seventeen, came Into the office 
one morning to get some pin money 
and found Johnny there alone.

This visit was the beginning of a 
love affair between her and Johnny. 
Having found a visit to the office and 
upon him pleasant, Delia came quite 
often after that, always choosing a 
time when her father was out drum 
ming up or attending to business. Mr. 
Patterson was consequently Ignorant 
of the growing attachment Indeed he 
was unmindful of the fact that his 
daughter had outgrown her doll. As 
for Johnny, Patterson grudged him the 
$10 a week salary he paid him.

One day Mr. Patterson, just as he
had started In for the sale of a piece of
real estate upon which the commission
would amount to $1,000, fell ill and was
confined to his bed. Down to the office
came Delia with a note from him to
Johnny stating that he must give up
trying to bring about the trade and so
inform the seller and a buyer to whom
he had hoped to sell the property.
Johnny read the note and pondered.

" "VWhat you thinking about?" asked
the inquisitive Delia. t %

"I was wondering if I could do the
job."

"Of course you can." 
At that moment Mr. Wardell, the 

owner of the property in question, 
came in and asked if Mr. Patersou was 
yet down. JoTmny replied that he was 
a trifle indisposed and wouldn't arrive 
till afternoon, but he (Johnny) would 
do anything required in the meantime. 

, "Tell him I've decided to take $40,OOC 
for the property."

Mr. Wardell went cut, and Johnny 
and Delia consulted. The consultation 
ended in Delia keeping office while 
Johnny went out to find Mr. Deacon, 
the expected purchaser. Deacon had 
offered $40.000, but the price was then 
$42.500. Johnny asked if he wnuld buy 
at the price, and Deacon told him he 
thought he would. But before ne could 
determine positively.he must make an 
other visit 10 the property ;md look it 
over.

Johnny returned to Delia, nnd an
other consultation followed. A p*'i>»or
had been hi the office while Johnny
was away from whom she had ^athcr
ed that certain real estate agents ol
the town were getting busy about thf
property and a sale was likely to be
made by another go-between wbc
would gather in the commission. Delia
suggested that they report to Mr. War
deil that Mr. Deacon had accepted his
offer and agreed to pay the $40,000
This would complete the sale so far aj

 v Mr. Wardell was concerned, and th«
bottom of the transaction could onlj

 drop out through Mr. Deacon.
Unfortunately for these young bro 

kers Mr. Deacon on his way to inspect 
the property slipped off the curb and 
«prained his ankle. His wife tele 
phoned to the office information of th« 
fact, saying that there was little doubt 
that he would buy the property, but 
«ne more visit to the premises was nee 
«ssary and her husband could not gc 
out on his sprained ankle for several 
days.

"It's all up!" moaned Johnny. 'Tv« 
heard on the street this morning that 
an agent was hunting for Mr. Wardel! 
to offer him $45,000 for the property 
but can't find him."

In comes the postman with a letter 
from Mr. Wardell dated in a neighbor 
Ing town, asking for the contract ol 
sale to be sent him with the customary 
deposit This indicated that he con 
sidered his property sold. If the young 
brokers could stave him off till they 
could get a definite answer from Dea 
con the sale would be effected.

"I tell you what" said Delia. "SenO 
, him a contract and purposely make an 

error in it He'll tiavl to send It beck 
and by that time wfe may get Mr. Dea 
con up to the point"

"Good!" exclaimed Johnny, and. tak 
ing a blank contract, he filled it out 
on the typewriter, writing $400,000 in- 
stead of $40.000. Then be put it In a 
post box.

For the next two days the reports ol 
offers for and sales of the property
 were in the air. The contract came 
back for correction, and the young 
sters were at their wits' ends. Johnny 
vent to the telephone and told Mr. 
Beacon that he'd have to "Yes" then 
or never. Deacon got a carriage, made 
ids inspection, stopped at the office on 
bis return and signed a contract tff 
purchase with check for forfeiture.

As Johnny was going out of the of 
fice with him a broker came In and 
said: 'Tve got a contract of purchase 
signed for the Wardell pnperty for 
$46,000. J can't find the owner. If 
you'll tell me where he is I'll divide 
commissions."

"Don't know anything about it" said 
John as he Jumped into a cab and was 
driven in a hurry to a station. He got 
Wardens signature and was back in 
town at, 10 o'clock the next morning.

That day Patterson came to the of 
fice in care of his daughter. Johnny 
told him the story and showed aim the 
contract The real estate man looked 
from one to the other of the two young 
sters, then hugged both.

The firm of Theracker & Co. now 
consists of Mr. and Mrs. Theracker. 
They are considered in the real estate 
market to be live wires.

TAYLOR
Carria

Dealarness
State of Maryland

w«

i\

New styles for 1912, they are exclusive, no other 
dealer can get them only through J. T. Taylor, Jr., as w 
1 am the general agent for the manufacturers who 
produce the new styles which other manufacturer^ J ' 
copy, and are always one year behind the styles.

I Have in Stock for Your Selection
The lightest surrey made in the U. S. for one horse. 

^ The lightest runabout with 4 styles axles. 
y The lightest novelty Wrenn buggy with 4 styles axles. 
J The lightest speed cart on the market.

S All of the above soods ;ire bought in 
S car load lots.
^ My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for ten dollars ($10.00) ^ ^ 

-jaK^more. We don't only guarantee our steel axles, but we guar- 
W antee every part of the wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes . . 
 f J and hubs are larger. Look them over, don't be deceived by j f 
/|\ paint and putty. w 
/j\ Yes, I keep the price dowm I have no one to divide my pro- \)'f 
^li fit with but my customer, I am selling more bupgies, runabouts, \ft 
/Ii wagons, and harness this year than ever before. I have the 
\V largest stock you ever saw.

Business Versus 
Luck

By THOMAS G. DEANE

14 Car loads of Buggies and Wagons. 
One and one-half car loads of Harness.

My sales last year were over One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($100,000). I'll build you a buggy to order at the same price 
you pay for the ones you have forced on you by other dealers 
You have been paying to much; come see for yourself.

T ^TT^ A "^7"ff jf^Yfc   
. TAY1LOR, jr.

ANNE.

ny-VernayCo.
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Wedding Invitations, 
Announcements,

4* Engraved Visiting and 
Correspondence Cards

-« i^M^tfa "*fm^iti*+m*tmm*n*,wimmit t mmim^**m*m***^tm*t*m^mim*m*f^-^tM^^H^^^m^i^^mj^mmMjm*mJ-M—f~-—^.^—i

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

Wilmington Conference Academy

"There's a lot of luck in the world," 
said John Jones, who in his younger 
days had been an Inveterate gambler. 
"When I was betting on the cards my 
friends used to consider me all gone 
wrong. So I was, but it was not the 
chances of the game that did it; it was 
the fact that gambling has a bad effect 
on the gambler. I'm speaking, of 
course, of a fair game. A man who 
plays with professionals is sure to get 
cleaned out

'1 was playing one of those games 
once when I was handed a note from 
Tom Andrews, an old friend of mine, 
asking me to send him $500. Within a 
few hours I had won $5,000, and the 
$500 was a very small affair to me. I 
thought of sending Andrews the 
money.

"It occurred to me that within a 
few hours more I would probably have 

i lost all my winnings, then I could draw 
! on him for enough to start in with 
i again. But I was so absorbed in the 
1 game that I doubt if this more than 

flashed through my ihlnd.
"1 didn't get cleaned out that day, 

but I did within a week. I didn't have 
enough money to buy a breakfast with. 
I was walking along the street looking 
longingly into restaurants when who 
should come along but Tom Andrews. 

" 'I was much obliged to you for 
that loan yon made me the other day,' 
he began. 

" 'What loan?' You wouldn't believe

$500 I had sent him. Then all of a 
sudden it all came back to me.

" 'You're just the man I want,' I said. 
'I'm strapped. Let me have a hundred 
or two to begin again.'

"He looked kind a blank. Tm awful 
sorry.' he said. 'I wanted that money 
for a. friend, not for myself. He had 
once saved me from ruin. The day 1j 
sent to you he en me to me and said 
that he had the prettiest opportunity 
ef making a big spec- you ever saw. 
All he needed was ?r.OO. Well, it put 
me In a very unpleasant position. I 
was under a great obligation to him, 
and yet 1 hadn't the Bioney for him, 
so I told him that I thought 1 could 

1 borrow it for him, but as he' was po- 
ing Into a speculation \vith it I thousrht 
the lender should be interested in his 
profits if he made any. 1 knew you 
took flyers 'with cards, and 1 didn't 
know but yon'd take one In another 
way. I wrote you all about it in the 
note I sent asking for the loan which 
was  Didn't you read it?'

" 'No, I didn't!' I snapped. 'I may 
rake chances on cards, but I'm not 
such a fool as to loan money to a man 
I never heard of to speculate with. 
Let me have half a dollar to buy a 
breakfast with.'

"Tom let me hare $10. I ate np a 
dollar of It and sank the rest in the 
usual way.

"About that time I fell In lore. My 
girl wouldn't have me unless I broke 
off gambling entirely; so, as I couldn't 
do without her, I promised never to

Now fa the 
time to 
buy.
Lumber 
the best

Our line was never more complete 
and such low prices have long

since been forgotten. 
If you have any idea of building let 
us have list of your requirements and 
we will make an effort to decide the 
matter for you.

C.H.HAYMAN
Princess Anne, Maryland

IRA C. WHARTON
PRACTICAL 

BLACKSMITH

Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable

lepairing Automobiles and Gaso 
line Engines a Specialty

Next Fall and Winter 
You Can JLook For Big 

MONEY IN POULTRY 
* AND EGGS

This Spring's Hatch has been woe 
fully small. The cold has killed many 
Baby Chicks. The high price of grain 
has forced an enormous quantitj' of old

demand for Poultry and Eggg, you will 
see the highest prices in many years.

Grow All The Poultry 
You Can

Rwwtot DtaoipKn* 
General DragomlMff, tpe 

military expert, rose from the 
and always dressed according to tte 
troy regulations for the common sol 
dier. One day white drlring about St 
Petersburg in his carriage he noticed 
a soldier with hair longer than the reg 
ulations called for. He had the horse* 
stopped, alighted and, taking off his 
hat, ordered the soldier to seize him 
by the hair. The soldier hesitated. He 
feared to lay violent hands on his gen 
eral. Besides, the hair was clipped too 
close to afford a hold for the hands. 
The general surveyed the soldier stern 
ly for a few moments; then, twining 

i his fingers in the latter's locks, he lit 
erally wiped up, the street with him, 
the victim not daring'to resist. Final 
ly, having itapressed the lesson thor 
oughly, he re-entered his carriage and 
drove on, ordering the soldier to fol 
low. At the first barber's shop they 
came to he again alighted and had ev 
ery vcstipce of hair shaved from the 
soldier'st head, then turned him loose 
as a horrible example to his fellows.

Fooling the English.
The Duchess of Buckingham in her. 

"Glimpses of Four Continents" tells 
an amusing story of the period when 
the Maoris were at war with England. 
All kinds of strategy was resorted to 
by bo'th sides. When the Maoris were 
In want of bullets they used to show 
a dummy in the bush, and of course 
It was inimodiately fired, at. A man 
!n the bush then pulled it down with a 
string.

"Oh," thought the English soldiers, 
"we have clone for him!" Up came 
the dummy again cautiously. Bang, 
bang, "went the British rifles. Down 
fell the dummy. And this went on 
until somo accidental shot cct the 
dummy rop'?. and no Maori would go 
np the tree to splice it, for the ex 
posure mo-lilt certain death. The bul 
lets were nil taken out of a little 
earth bank which the Maoris had 
made behind the tree where the dum 
my appeared and were-^- used over 
again. It was n long time before the 
artifice was discovered.

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS and GIRLS

Three Courses Leading to College
Classical, Latin Scientific and Scientific.

Courses in Art, Instrumental Music.
Commercial Course.

New Rooms, New Furniture, New Typewriters Pitman Shorthand,
Touch Method of Typewriting. 

Send for Catalogue to
Rev. HENRY GK BUDD, Principal, 

Dover, Delaware.

AUTOMOBILES
Why the Buick is the Best!

The government invited all the leading manufacturers of cars priced from 
$900 to $2000 to submit a car in competition to a committee of mechanical ex 
perts. The cars were driven to'the designated place and the drivers dismissed. 

-The examination was then made with no representative of any of the cars pres 
ent. Motor for motor, shaft for shaft, bolt for bolt, the cars were compared, 
tested and appraised by the government experts. One by one cars were elimi 
nated until but one remained. It was THE BUICK. Of the seventeen or 
eighteen cars submitted THE BUICK alone stood the rigid tests of quality and 
onstruction upon which the examination was based. 
This car was at once turned over to the government for immediate service.

R. W. REVELL,
Princess Anne,

SOMERSET GARAGE,
Maryland

PRINTING That's what We Do 
l5o You Need Any?

MnRYLINDER AND HERULD If so, let us get your next 
PRINCESS ANNE, order ****+•**

touch a card again. We were married, 
and to please her I went Into the 
safest business I could find. I set up 
a corner grocery. But I mnst estab 
lish a trade, and the only way to do 
that was to trust those who hadn't 
the money convenient to pay with. 
This drew In the class of persons who 
run up big bills and let the grocer 
whistle for his money. I started in 
with a $10,000 capital that I had won\ 
at gambling, and It gradually got con 
verted into uncollectable debts. I 
shinned along for awhile. Then one 
morning the sheriff came down on me 
and closed me out

"I went home to my wife and told 
her that I didn't see the difference in 
taking risks on purchasers and on 
cards. At least what difference there 
was was in favor of the cards. She 
said that the trouble with me was that 
I was no manager. If we ever did 
get set up again she proposed to take 
the management of our affairs into 
her own hands and would show rae 
that, while there was a good deal In 
luck, there were conditions on which 
one could calculate almost to a cer 
tainty.

"But we didn't get aet up in a hurry. 
We passed through sereral years of 
poverty that make my flesh creep to 
remember. We had several kids and 
to live hi comfort required an Income 
we didn't hare. I was tempted to 
try the cards again, but my wife 
wouldn't hear of it I was too old to 
get a situation, and I was so wracked 
with worry that my health broke 
down.

"One morning on opening my mall I 
found a letter from a man I had never 
heard of Inclosing a check for $84,500. 
The letter said that some years previ 
ous he had purchased with money 
loaned by me a suburban tract, which 
he had laid out into lots and had re 
cently sold the last lot He had prom 
ised Thomas Andrews, through whom 
the loan had been made, that the lender 
should have half the profits of the 
proposed speculation. I would find a 
check mclosed for my share of the 
profits less expenses, plus interest on 
$500 for seven years.

"Waving.the check aloft, I cried out 
to my wife, 'It's all luck and nothing 
else.'

"Having read the letter she remark 
ed coolly, 'It Isn't luck with that man 
at all; it's business.' 

'  'How do you know?' I asked. 
 "He's put in the Interest on the 

Joan.' "

Successes Certain
If You Feed Bolgiano's

"Square-Deal"
Poultry Foods

They are absolutely all that, experience 
cun suggest or motv.'V c.uu buy. Tht y 
show the highest g:-u\ving and egg pro 
ducing elements.

Three Steps to Success
First  "Square-'Di-nl" Chick Starter 

for Baby Chicks up to three tt'eeUfl old.
Second "Square-Deal" Developing 

Food quicklv develops growing1 chicks.
Third "Square-Deal"' Poultry Food 

a Scratch and Laying Food of the high 
est grade.

Seed Department
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand of Field 

Seeds-We intend shall represent the best 
seed obtainable, both as respects Purity 
and High Germination. Anyone who 
buys Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand of Field 
Seeds may return them at pur expense, 
if, upon receipt and examination, they 
are found in any respect uiisatisfactor37 
and money paid for same will be prompt 
ly refunded.

Insist on Buying
Bolgiano's"Gold"Brand Crimson Clover 
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand Alfalfa Clover 
Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand Timothy Seed 
Millet, Cow Peas, Grasses, Seed Corn 

If your local merchant does not sell 
Bolgiano's Seeds, drop us a list of what 
you need and we will tell you where you 
can get them. 80 page complete 1912 
catalogue free*

The Suprertie Court. 
Only four times has the supreme 

court repponclod to the outward voice 
of fashion. T!H> first occasion was 
when it w."> decided to elevate the 
bench from f.V floor, for' in the 'old 
d-iys the jn<\ <•> t^npfed the same lev.- 
el as tlio s:!Tvrers'nnd^.indienco. At an- 

'     :',!  I e-v on 'the- floor was 
: :"   /fy years of service. 

' -  :-.n'occurred when re- 
r : ' :- ; -v rl to take notes

   ; (.  ,;  ro'.irt room., T?Q-
 ""   '"^ in tho supreme 
i 1 - ; i-;:c! entirely on their
    :-.v.i>r :?v.runients of op-
   :: , ! previous decisions. 
'^  -nt -change occurred
 !( -.-r'f"1. thnt the jurists 

i l;-r->nual should not by 
.-'..  /- yf.'co.ss suffer the

'. : ! .:::<- :i £v;n of sa'ud-

othcr tiirr-

 Tho no::;t ; 
porters •:••

fore ?Vv ' 
court f '•:'•••] 
me: 1 :-);-:--.:
P0» -'  =

jt :'.:. meal.  Joe"

I..! «.oi-v uia 
;' of h'l-i- to tie 
ir k^ ;rad pour 
pners. She de- 
^ her mother

It w;:". : .i\..:/   ... : 
the cat's t.u! i'» t!;'.' ci: 
ink into he;- I'.;! 1 ',; ':; •• 
served to L--j punished. 
sent her f:v r_i ilu' i-.-.-oru wit!K:utv any 
dinner, but  .-/ben the pudding came on 
the scene hoi* con-.c.'eiu-e smote her, 
and she dotcruiiuc-d to aivc* Ethel an 
other chanvu.

"Tell Ethel if she will be very, very 
good for the rest of the afternoon she 
may have some pudding." she said to 
the servant.

The servant delivered the message 
and returned in a few minutes with 
the reply:

"Please mum. Miss Ethel wants to 
know what kind of pudding it is be 
fore she makes any promise."

Almost 100 Years Selling 
Reliable Seeds

Baltimore, Maryland
N (OTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 

give Hotiee that the subscribers have 
obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

WILLIAM ALLI80N PARSONS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty-eight Day of November, 1912,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of satdestate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 21st day of 
May, 1912.

ELIZABETH A. PARSONS, 
HENRY J. WATERS. 

Adm'rsof William Alllson Parsons, dec'd. 
True Copy. Teat: 

SIDNEY WALLER, 
-28 Register of

Expressed His Feelings. 
"This story proves the falsity of the 

old theory of teaching children words 
without meaning," said a university 
professor. "I visited a school where 
the teacher was giving words to her 
pupils to be pronounced, spelled and 
defined. One boy was given the word 
ferment.' 'It means to work,' said 
the boy. "All right,' said the teacher, 
'please give me a sentence.' This was 
the sentence: 'I would rather play out 
doors than ferment in the school.'"

Sincere Admiration.
"Why do you insist on keeping a par 

rot?"
"Because," answered the lonely man, 

"I like to hear it talk. The parrot Is 
the only creature gifted with the power 
of speech that Is content to repeat just 
what it hears without trying to make 
a good story of it" Washington 'star.

RHEUMATISM
This nerve-racking disease is caused from 
impure blood and uric acid poison. External 
applications sometimes give temporary re 
lief but won't cure; the sure way to secure 
permanent results is to thoroughly eradicate 
from the blood all the impurities. Nothing 
on earth will drive out the poisons from 
your system, keep the bowels, kidneys and 
liver in good condition as SEVEN BARKS, the 
wonderful remedy that has proved its great 
merits the past 42 years. 
- SEVEN BAKKS can be had of all druggists, 

at 50 cents per bottle. Give it a good trial 
and watch your rheumatism disappear. 
LYMAN BBOWN.68 Mwray St, New York, N.Y.

Man and th« Dog.
We are alone, absolutely alone, on 

this chance planet and amid all the 
forms of life that surround us not one, 
excepting the dog, has made an alli 
ance with us. A few creatures fear 
us, most are unaware of us, and not one 
loves us. From a Maeterlink Essay.

Slightly Puzzled. 
"Say, pa?" 
"What is it?"
"Which union does a jack of all 

trades belong to?' New York Press.

Two Relatives.
Bess Charlie, will you tell me what 

time it Is? I've left my watch at my 
aunt's. Charlie Awfully sorry, but I 
can't. I've left mine at my uncle's.

Needs Age.
Maud That story you told about 

Alice Isn't worth repeating. Kate- 
It's young yet; give it time. Boston 
Transcript.
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SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE ,>

^Kingston
KINGSTON, MD., July 26th, 1912.

Miss Mary E. Bowland is the guest 
of Miss M. Eleanor Gorsuch.

Mr. Roland Mitchell, of Baltimore, 
is a guest at the Turpin homestead.

Miss Bessie Gorsuch, of Glencoe, Md., 
is visiting her brother, Mr. J. E. Gor 
such.

Miss S. Madora Turpin spent the week 
end as the guest of Miss Rena Hay- 
ward Waters.

Owing to inclement weather the sail 
Mrs. J. C. Robertson was to give had 
to be postponed.

Mrs. Lena Bates, Mrs. Julian Bailey 
and daughter, Dorothy, of Baltimore, 
are the guests of Mrs. L. M. Mil- 
bourne.

Miss Elizabeth Tull, who has been 
.visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Alfred 
Turpin, returned to Pocomoke City last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lydia Polliard, who has been 
spending a few days on her farm with 
Mrs. P. B. Reynolds, returned to Salis 
bury yesterday, Thursday.

Mre. Lewis M. Milbourne and Miss 
Eleanor Gorsuch gave a delightful* all 
day picnic last Wednesday at ''Scot 
land.'" After dinner Dr. R. E. Cald- 
well took .them for a sail. *

Miss S. Madora Turpin entertained at 
tea last Monday Misses Gussie Coul- 
bourne, of Youngs town, Ohio; Edna 
Tull and Gertrude ililes, of Marion; 
Messrs. \\ ailace Quinn, of Crisfield, 
and A. T. Dashiell.

. St. Peter's '
ST. PETER'S, MD., July 27th, 1912.

Mr. Elwood Wilson is ill with typhoid 
fever.

Mr. Omar Muir,, of Salisbury, has 
moved to Crab Island.

Little Francis Smith, of Baltimore, 
is visiting friends at this place.

Mr. A. W. Goodhand, after taking a 
week's vacation, has returned home.

Miss Abba Hornsby, of Philadelphia, 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hornsby.

Miss Margaret Goodhand, who has 
been visiting in Stockton, has returned 
home accompanied by two of her cousins.

Mrs. Florence Hornsby, Mrs. Ada 
Waters and : little daughter have been 
spending a week with friends in Balti 
more.

Miss Maude Wilson, after spending 
two weeks with her aunt, Mrs. James 
Wilson, at Mt. Vernon, has returned 
home.

Mrs. .Mattie Wallace and fornily, of 
Baltimore, have returned to their home 
here where they will spend the rest of 
the summer.

Quite a number of Princess Anne peo 
ple and some people from Oriole went 
on a fishing party Friday night on a 
gasoline yacht.

Mrs. Cora N. Somers was taken to 
the Salisbury hospital for treatment, 
but we are glad to report that she is 
much improved at this writing. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Ira Croswell and little 
son, Omar, after spending a week at 
the home of Croswell Bros., have re 
turned to their home in Baltimore.

Mrs. Agnes Bloodsworth, of Balti 
more, alter spending a week with her 
mother, Mrs. Nannie Snyder, has- re 
turned to her home, accompanied by her 
niece, Miss Grace Wilson.

West
WEST, MD., July 26th, 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. Affria Fooks, of Salis 
bury, spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
John Fooks.

Miss Mabel M. Brittingham, who has 
been visiting relatives in Dublin, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pollitt and chil 
dren, of near Eden, spent last Sunday 
with the family of Mr. W. S. Pusey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carey, of Fruit- 
land, spent last Sunday with Mrs. 
Carey's brother, Mr. Charles C. Ball.

Miss Mabel Young, of Marion Station, 
who has been visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. James Horseman, has returned 
home.

Perry ha wkin
PERRYHAWKIN, MD., July 27,1912.

Mr. E. L. Dryden had the misfortune 
to lose a valuable horse this week.

Mr. Levin J. Miller, of Pocomoke 
City, visited relatives here the first of 
the week.

Mr. Emerson Dykes spent Saturday 
and Sunday visiting relatives at Fruit- 
land and Salisbury.

Mrs. John T.'E. Myers, of Baltimore, 
is spending some time at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. West.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Dryden, after

Maple Syrup Stalls Auto
N. R. Young, a New York musician, 

who is spending the summer at Inter 
vale, N. H., came to grief on a motor 
trip to Jackson, where he met with a 
party of friends, in a peculiar fashion. 
Mr. Young, who keeps his motorcar in 
the Intervale House garage, takes all 
care of it himself and has been experi 
menting with various sorts of lubricat 
ing oils and has samples in tin maple 
syrup cans.

How a can containing genuine Ver 
mont maple syrup came to be added to 
his store no one seems to know, 1but 
Mr. Young filled his oil tank before 
starting and everything went finely 
until Wentworth Hall was reached, 
when the engine refused to work.

Mr. Young then telephoned to H. S. 
Mudgett to tow him home. When the 
engine was taken apart it was so stuck 
together with maple syrup that it was 
only with the greatest difficulty that 
the piston rods Ogre extracted. Mr. 
Young is now looking for the practical 
jocker who was responsible for the 
substitution.

Insects Bite Costs Leg
A Boston man lost his leg from

iiii. aim aiLo, o. ii<.  L'j.vucii, ciiuci I , . ,. .spending several days visiting relatives ! blte of an insect two vears
at Stockton, Worcester county, have re 
turned home.

Misses Lola and Nellie Marriner and 
Vera Dennis left Saturday of last week 
to spend some time at the home of their 
uncle, Mr. Charles Hayman, at Salis 
bury.

Mrs. Samuel I. Dryden and two sons, 
Huse and Raymond, of Baltimore, are 
spending some time at the home of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Culver.

Don't forget the festival and basket 
supper to be held by Emmanuel Metho 
dist Episcopal Church in the grove ad 
joining the Perryhawkin Christian 
Church on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, July 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. West and daugh 
ter, Miss Viola West, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
T. Dykes, Rev. J. W. West and Mr. 
Harry Carter, all of this place, left Sun- \ 
day to attend the tent meeting being 
held by ,State Evangelist Lutz, at Sal 
isbury.

Miss Mae Briddell, bookkeeper for 
Charles W. Tingle, of Berlin, Md., isat 
the Peninsula General Hospital, Sails- | 
bury, suffering from typhoid fever. On 
Saturday she was reported-to be better. 
Miss Briddell is a daughter of Mrs. Jen- 
nie R. Briddell, of East Princess Anne 
district.

the 
. To

avert such calamities from stings and 
bites of insects use tSucklen's Arnica 
Salve promptly to kill the poison and 
prevent 'inflammation, swelling and 
pain; Heals burns, boils, ulcers, piles, 
eczema, cuts, bruises. Only 25 cents 
at Omar A. Jones' Drug Store.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work,done promptly.

Just Government League Will 
I Open New Offices

The Just Government League of Mary 
land is to open new offices. For quite a 
long while the members of the League 
have felt that their present quarters 
in the basement of the Charities Build 
ing, St. Paul and Pleasant streets,Bal 
timore, were too crowded and that the 
work was hampered for lack of space 
to move about in. The problem of choos 
ing new quarters has kept the executive 
committee busy for several weeks and, 
out of the many sites under considera 
tion, a choice was finally arrived at. It 
fell upon the the suite of offices form 
erly occupied by the Equal Suffrage 
League, at 817 North Charles street.

The League will have the whole loiv- 
er floor of the Charles street building 
which used to be a fine old dwelling
with roomy, high ceilinged rooms, and 
situated near enough to the center of 
the city to be within easy access of 
every part of it. The League expects 
to move into the new headquarters about 
October 1st.

Mail Carriers Will Fly
This is an age of great discoveries. 

Progress rides on the air. Soon we 
may see Uncle Sam's mail carriers fly- 
ing'in all directions, transporting mail. 
People take a wonderful interest in a 
discovery that benefits them. That's 
why Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Coughs, Colds and other throat and 
lung diseases is the most popular medi 
cine in America. "It cured me of a 
dreadful cough," writes Mrs. J. F. 
Davis, Stickney Corner, Md., "after 
doctor's treatment and all other reme 
dies had failed." For coughs, colds or 
any bronchial affection its unequaled. 
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free 
at Omar A. Jones' Drug Store.

SALISBURY'S
GREAT FAffi:

Aeroplane, Hippodrome, Sensations T 
Aerial Acts, Trotting,

Pacing and Running Events

ADMISSION PRICE  Last year we inaugurated a plar 
of charging 50c on Wednesday and Thursday. This wa; 
done in order that we might be able to give to the people 
amusements which would be impossible at the old admr^' 
prices. Believing that those attending were satisfied wiA 
program given, we have decided to continue this plan,! 
have arranged a program this year which in every
we believe to be equal if not superior, to the one given lasl 
year. We are spending a large amount of money for free at 
tractions and believe that all will be satisfied with tfrfl^anter- 
tainment offered. "\

' SEASON TICKETS  In order that those who attend

The Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a woman 
to be handicapped by weakness, bad 
blood or foul breath. Avoid these kill- 
hopes by taking Dr. King's Life Pills. 
New strength, fine complexion, pure 
breath, cheerful spirits things that 
win men-follow their use. Easy, safe, 
sure. 25 cents at Omar A. Jones' 
Drug Store

Red Cross Seals For 1912
Seventy-five million Red Cross Seals 

are now being printed for the holiday 
sale of these anti-tuberculosis stickers 
in 1912. The National Association for 
the Study and Prevention of Tuber 
culosis, which in co-operation with 
the American Red Cross will conduct 
the sale, makes this announcement 
and states further that the outloook 
this year is bright for a larger sale 
than ever before.

The seal this year is said to be the 
best of its kind that the Red Cross has 
ever issued. The design is in thrty 
colors, red, green, and gray. A Santa
 Claus head in the three colors is shown 
in the center surrounded by holly 
wreaths. In each corner is a small red 
cross. The seal bears the greeting 
"Merry Christmas, Happy New Year, 
American Red Cross, 1912."

The campaign for selling Red Cross 
Seals will be carticd on in practically 
every state and territory in the United 
States, and even in Porto Rico the 
Canal Zone, Hawaii and Philippine 
Islands. No less than 100,000 volun 
teer agents, including department, 
drug and other kinds of stores, motion 
picture theaters, individuals, and others, 
will be engaged in the work. Before 
the sale is completed, it ii expected 
that at least 100,000,000 seals will have 
been printed and distributed, besides 
several million posters, display cards
 and other forms of advertising litera 
ture.

Last year over 32,000,000 seals -were 
sold; in 1010, over 31,000,000;'in 1909, 
about 23,000,000; and in 1908, the first 
year of the sale only 13,500,000. In 
all, the sale in the four years has real 
ized nearly $1,000,000 for the anti- 
tuberculosis campaign, since all of the 
money this movement goes for tho 
prevention of consumption.

New York state sold the most seals 
in 1911, disposing of 6,356,368; Ohio 
came next with 3,500,480; Wisconsin 
third with 2,913,144, and Illinois fourth j 
with 2,101,632. Texas showed the! 
greatest percentage of gain, having 
increased its sale from 100,000 in 1910 
to over 1,250,000 in 1911. Indiana 
showed the second greatest gain, with 
an increase from 683,756 in 1910 to 
1,245,545.

Ladies' Apparel Shop
230 North Howard Street, 

Baltimore, Md.
Third Floor, Elsenbrandt Building, 

(Take Elevator)

Second W^eek of the

Semi-Annual

Not having the heavy rents and the 
enormous operating expenses of the 
large department stores, the Ladies' 
Apparel Shop of Gertrude Liembach 
in Baltimore CAN and DOES give de 
cidedly better values. Besides this gen 
uine economy there is comfort and pleas 
ure shopping in an exclusive store   
you'll like it better once you breathe 
its charming atmosphere. 

The second week of the Semi-Annual 
learance is ushered in with special 

emphasis on

20O One-Piece Dresses
including serge, pongee, messaline, taf 
feta, foulard, charmeuse, voile black, 
white, blue, gray, wistaria, tan polka 
dot, stripes the season's best-liked fa 
brics and colors chosen with unusual 
good taste tiesigns that charm and 
ommand admiration with these radi 

cal reductions as an added magnet:

Semi-Annual Clearance Price of 
$7.00 One-Piece Dresess

$1.5O to o

$50,000 Shaft to Key
Congressman J. Charles .Linthicum, 

Of Baltimore, launched a movement 
in Congress last week of a $50,00u 
monument at Fort McHenry to the 
'memory of Francis Scott Key, author 
of "The Star-Spangled Banner," and 
the heroic men who repelled the assault 
of the British fleet on that fort. His 
bill directs the Secretary of War to 
have erected the memorial. It is pro 
posed to place the monument at a point 
where it will be seen by passengers on 
all steamers passing up and down the 
harbor.

$5.25
Semi-Annual Clearance Price of 

$10.00 One-Piece Dresses

$7.50
Semi-Annual Clearance Price of 

$12.50 One-Piece Dresses

$9.38
Semi-Annual Clearance Price of 

$15.00 One-Piece Dresses

$11.35
Semi-Annual Clearance of Tailor 

ed Light Woo] Suits, at the 
arbitrary reduction of

3.3§ per cent
86TA11 mail orders given personal at 

tention.

230 North Howard Street 
Baltimore, Maryland

Third Floor, Elsenbrandt^Building, 
(TakeJBfevatdry

TGlofhing'forHen and Boys>

PRJNCEaSiSANNE,, MD.

Free Catalog 
upon request

BE ACOM equates, are
selected for

best positions, because they 
have been trained at schools 
that are abreast of the times.

Those who decide the matter right, se 
lect one of the

BEACOM BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Ask a Student

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. 
If it pays your landlord it will pay you better. 
A little money judiciously spent will start one.

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 
because every year our supply of timber is 
growing less and the demand is rapidly in 
creasing.

In the face of these conditions 
all say "BUILD NOW."

The Princess Anne Milling Company,
Office, Factory and Yards one Block North 
N. Y., P. & N. Railroad Depot ....

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Meal and Mill Feed,
Princess Anne, Maryland

the Fair every day may do so without too great an expense", 
ihe Association has arranged for Season Tickets. These will 
be sold for $1.00 each, and will be good for one admission 
each day of the Fain 8am* can be had by applying to the 
Secretary, Salisbury, Md. '

GRANDSTAND- Grandstand tickets will be sold at 25 
cents each day of the Fair.

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS
A great many saw the Aeroplane Flights at our Fair last year. They 

know that they were a success. For those who have never seen them, a. 
well as for those who wish again to see this great exhibition, we have ar 
ranged with the Curtiss Co. for flights on the ground each day of the Fair. 
Remember we deliver the goods. No fakes here. The flights will take 
place.

HiPPODROME RACES
Arrangements have been made for the Hutton's Hippodrome to give

1 daily exhibits on the track during the Fair. This is one of the best hippo-.
drome Races obtainable. It carries from 12 to 15 spirited horses and able
riders and drivers. Chariot Races, Running Races, High Jumping.-with the
horses and other exciting events given daily.

' AERIAL FEATURE
The Famous Marion Family, consisting of 4 gentlemen and 3 ladies 

have been engaged to give daily exhibits. This act is claimed to be the 
biggest aerial stunt in America. Wonderful gymnastic features are perform 
ed bv the actors on a rigging suspended 30 feef in the air. This is the first 
real big aerial performance ever given by =iny Fair in this section of the 
country and should prov-" interesting and am using to all. Consists of Single, 
Twisting, One and a Half, and a Double Somersault to catch and return. 
Aerinl Casting, Dives and a Triple Somersault to net. A real thriller.

TROTTING AND PACING
The usual good sport in our trotting and pacing events will be f dund on   

the track this year. Good horses are expected and fine racing asssurecj. ,- 
MUSIC

A good band will be on the grounds and furnish music during $£ day 
and nigh.

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
We have not the time nor space to outline the many interesting and 

amusing attractions which will be found on our Grounds this year, but th9 
' people can rest assured that everything that goes to make a Fair will be 
| found here. A good show well worth a dollar

NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS The Sailisbury Fair is looking for a 
good line of exhibits in every department. If you have anything, send it to 
us. Write for entry blanks and be sure to make your entries early.

Things Don't Just Happen

Energy, ability and faithfulness 
are but the ingredients which, com 
bined in their proper proportions, 
make success

These and a Bank Account 

For no one can succeed alone. The 
assistance the BANK OF SOMER 
SET is able to render every individ 
ual in this community will be found 
invaluable to those who se*ek busi 
ness success.

Check Accounts and Interest Bear 
ing Deposits Invited.

BanR of Somerset
Capital and Surplus $125,000 

Princess Anne, ^ ***•• Maryland

executed with neatness and 
dispatch. Give us trial order
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